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Zimbabwe's first year: 
i A six-part 

survey begins, page 12 

v in Prague 

' Brezhnev is expected 10 proide 
□Ver the imminent Warsaw Pact 

^'summit meeting in Prague, believed 
'&£?&►.. -0 have Been convened 10 take 

.. .important decisions about Poland's 
■ 

tift 

"'• It **v- 
r. V ' •• '■ >JT ' '••" ?*■' 

mmit talks 
iuture. Moscow, which has hitherto 
shown restraint, is leaving no doubt 
of its displeasure with the Polish 
leadership. Fresh troops have joined 
manoeuvres in and around Poland. 

-2r Brezhnev in Prague with Mr Gustav Husak fright), the Czechoslovak party leader. 

ait postponed 
. rom Dessa Trevisan 

_^eJgrade, April 5 
President Brezhnev has 

'. -'-rrived in Prague ostensibly to 
"friend the Czechoslovak Com- 

. j. mnist Party Congress which 
pens tomorrow. 
However, it is likely that the 

oviee leader will preside over 
ie Warsaw Pact summit which, 

_wording to East European 
....jurce-s-tes been convened to 

ike important decisions about 
—oland, a topic causing growing 

oncera ia East European 
apitals. 

Rumours of an imminent 
... VarsBW Pact summit were rein- 
- setter day’s post no re-1 

rent of the Polish Parliament’s 
ission scheduled foe tomor- 
w. 

-• The grounds for the posc- 
: .onemenr were given in 
. 'arsaw as the indisposition of 

_—r Wojciech Jaruzelski, the 
. ime Minister. But there are 

dications that he aod Mr 
anislaw- Kanin. the Polish 
immunise Party leader, will 

going to Prague and that 
' Warsaw Pact leaders will 

senss Poland this week. 
• .'-.AH the indications arc of 
^.essure mounting on the Pol- 

l leadership. Moscow, which 
'' s hitherto shown some re- 

' "aint, is leaving no doubt of 
displeasure with the Polish 

"'■^adership. 
•■^.Concern about Poland is 

"" .. '"K expressed in the East 
rropean news media and pres- 

' re w daily exerted ia des- 
——jenes voicing anxiety over 

- 1 concessions Moscow and 

t. 

other East European media 
allege th-: Polish authorities 
have made. 

Moscow iv also increasing the 
ressure. with the deadline set 
or the Polish party congress, 

even though the date has yet 
to be fixed. 

The prospect that the dele¬ 
gates to the Polish congress 
may be elected by secret ballot 
and other rank-and-file demands 
agreed,, is seen in Moscow as a 
sign that the Polish Communist. 
Party may be ia danger of 
losing control. 

If the congress takes place,, 
it is bound to turn the Polish' 
Communist Party in favour of 
reforms and to tiH- the balance- 
to the reformist wing: 

Today’ the Czechs and the 
Soviet press have again issued 
the kind of warnings about 
Poland which show that Mos¬ 
cow is losing confidence in the 
Polish leadership. 

It expresses bluntly Soviet 
dissatisfaction over the way the 
Polish leadership is giving in 
to demands and although ir 
does not accuse it directly of 
being too weak it says that 
“ real reference to counter-revo¬ 
lution has not yet been given 

Pravda puts the rhetorical 
question that the Poles are 
“ asking themselves what 
next **. The answer to that may 
come from Mr Brezhnev. 

Moscow believes Czechoslo¬ 
vakia is a good example of how 
to deal with a Communist Parry, 
under threat. Soviet and War¬ 
saw Pact troops, with the ex¬ 
ception of Romania, marched 
in to prevenc Czechoslovakia 

from carrying out democratic 
reforms in 1968. 
Troop manoeuvres: Fresh 
Troops have joined the Warsaw 
Pact's manoeuvres in and 
around Poland over the -week¬ 
end. the official East German 
News agency ADN said today. 
(Reuter reports from Berlin). 

It said the exercises, which 
have been goiag on for 18 days, 
centred on ** the introduction 
of fresh reserves from deep 
inside borne territory. 

. “ Units of motorized infantry, 
ranks, missiles and artillery, as 
well as reconnaissance, engin¬ 
eer and intelligence units were 
moved into designated areas- 
by -railway transport ' of.' Iff 
military columns, covered by 
air defence forces. Other forces 
were brought, to the coast by 
landing craft," 

The report gave no indication 
of how many troops were in¬ 
volved or where they came 
from. It said the soldiers met 
Soviet units ‘‘from next door",' 
a terra used to describe Moscow 
forces stationed jn . East 
Germany. 

This indicated that East Ger¬ 
man and Soviet troops were 
involved in the. new deploy¬ 
ment. 

ADN said the new troops 
were given “ political and mili-; 
rary' briefings on their forth¬ 
coming battle; tasks This 
made clear that the Soyuz*8i 
exercise, already the longest 
Warsaw Pact manoeuvres for 
more than a decade, will con¬ 
tinue for some time. 

Swedes surprised, page 4 
Leading article, page 18 

Leak inquiry 
points to 
a top civil 
servant 
By Peter Hetinosv 

A Scotland Yard inquiry into 
the -identity of the Ministry vl 
Defence *' mole ” who leaked 
six classified documents in the 
Press Association news agene> 
last October has concluded, hki 
the internal Whitehall inquiry 
that preceded it, that a civil 
servant uf principal rank in the 
ministry's Nuvy Department 
was responsible. 

The man has been confronted 
with the suspicions but has 
persistently proclaimed his 
innocence. 

Thp papers dealing with the 
case are with Sir Michael 
Havers. QC. the Attorney 
General, who is tu decide 
whether tn authorize a prikctu- 
tion under Sect inn 2 of the 
Official Secrets Acr, 1911. The 
indications are that the inquiry 
has failed in furnish .sufficient 
evidence to prosecute. 

Nor is it certain that the 
ministry could dismiss hint by 
using iiiternal diiriplinarv pro¬ 
cedures on the basis of evidence 
deemed insufficient tn secure 
a conviction in the courts. 

The episode, however, repre¬ 
sent.-; a minor triumph lor 
Whitehall's security authorities, 
whose inquiries imn _ leaks 
rarely prove as conclusive as 
the unu conducted in October 
and November last year hy Mr 
David Hopkins. . director of 
headquarters security at the 
Ministry of Defence. 

Mr Hopkins was greatly 
helped by the fact that so few 
people had received ail six 
documents. which dealt with 
the size of the defence budget 
and the Treasury’s desire to 
reduce ir. 

The police inquiry, which 
began in November under the 
leadership of Dec Chief Supt 
Kenneth Merton of Scotland 
Yard’s Cl branch, reached the 
same conclusion as Mr Hop-' 
kins’s investigation. 

The motive which fay behind 
the principal's alleged action 
continues to baffle those in¬ 
volved who believe he is rbe 
culprit. They have judged him 
not to be the kind of person 
who normally leaks information. 

The fact that actual docu¬ 
ments were passed to Mr 
Andrew Webb, a member of 
the PA’s political staff, is un¬ 
usual, let ' alone The number 
involved. The normal method 
favoured by seasoned leakers is. 
a slow, fragmentary filtration of 
information, transmitted orally 
over the lunch table in a 
manner that disguises its true 
source, and suggests a number 
of other potential culprits. . . 
•• Jr-Iia* been!suggested that the. 
principal, if he1 did leak the 
papers, must be naive in these 
matters. 

i Mounting pressure by union activists for national week-long strike 

New attempt to end Civil Service pay dispute 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

3 hr Government is planning 
in call in Civil Service union 
leaders inter this week for talks 
in nn attempt ro end the dam¬ 
aging tour-week dispute hy 

I ;vii it e-col lor worker-, again-*! a 
j background of mounting pres- 
! Mire from union activists for a 
E ;uitonal week-long strike. 
; Union leaders, who h.ivs so 

far restricted the campaign ot 
industrial action to selective 
strikes involving nnlv JXfOO of 
the country’s 549,030 white- 
collar civil servants, are also 
ir« ing to damp c.iwn militancy 
in the Depurrmem of Health and 
Socvil Security. 

Widespread industrial action 
in that department would lead 
to payments of 'unemployment 
and oilier social benefits being 
halted, and while campaign 
strate-iLi-: recognize the adverse 
reaction this niu’d come, >i is 
not being ruled out. 

Ir is understood tbac Lord 
Siumes, Lord President of the 

Couscii and Minister respon¬ 
sible for the Civil Service, is 
coming under increasing pres¬ 
sure from ministerial ci>!- 
leagues to take an initiative in 
ike dispute which has caused 
disruption to cailecuans of 
income t:>x and vaU.-t--dded lax. 
-Mrs Margaret Thatcher hjs 

held regular meetinzs with 
Lord So tunes. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and Mr .lames 
Prior. Secretary oi State for 
L'mplo.t merit, and :h=re imw 
appear:, to be = tree mem in 
Whitehall thar the Govern mom 
slt-iuld be seer, m be making a 
ni-ivc towards ending :h-j dis- 
pu'e. 

A team of senior officials 
h-.-adeti by Mr Gordon Eurre;i. 
deputy secrerary a’ ilie Cirri 
Service Department re-nonsib'c 
fur nay negotiation*, has b-:-en 
working since before 
strike# started o.-j j islw system 
for settling Civil Service pay 
i: it reuses. 

T-ie draft of a new system. 

no-.v near Inj cnmpietliui, is 
expected to include the prin¬ 
ciples- o:‘ eurtiparabiliry. arbitra¬ 
tion and independem fact-find¬ 
ing upon which the unions 
have insisted. Eur it is liio'.-.ght 
also to contain dailies enabl.nq 
the Governm-?nr tu ‘re’-ain 
“political control'’ over future 
pay bargaining. 

■sir Geoffrey Howe has indi¬ 
cated already trial the 
reent will be seckrn; a limn s*f 
abuui u per c-.-:ir on pay 
increases in next year’s baisain¬ 
ing round nod in view of the 
Administration's cummiimeni 
to cj%h limits, an impurtanr 
nepcniaiing issue with the 
i:nions will be tn v.bar extent 
arhitratiait will he binding. 

I’ninn lgjders .u-e scepiical 
that the Government has been 
able lu produce a package that 
i- acceptable and urc injisicnr 
that there will have i« be rat 
iitctv-s^ i/i the present 7 per 
ceni osier befaie the action can 
be called off. The Government 
is equally determined that ihe 

overall limit of “ per cent for 
the- pay increase cannot be 
breached. 

Attitudes among union mem¬ 
bers have hardened since the 
dispute started, although j firm 
commitment U< a new .system ot 
biirgaiaing which could be in 
operation'next year might bo 
Mil'l'icicnt ro win liie sunnort of 
some of the traditionally mod¬ 
erate unions 

Air traffic controllers, who 
are members of die institution, 
art- bvmg ballorei? on whether 
they are prepared to take in- 
dusirial action over the Easter 
holiday period. Their action 
during the national one-day 
Civil Service strike on March 
9 closed all large airpons 

However, there is some doubt 
□ \ in whether rhe action will 
take place over the Easier 
weekend, and a suggestion 
being r.imassed siron® union 
leaders i. for a period of pro¬ 
longed strike action hy airport 
workers a: tba end of the holi¬ 
day period. 

| Mr Berm runs into trouble over 
policy on abolition of Lords 

Sir Michael Havers: con¬ 
sidering prosecution. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Ptililical Reporter 

The Queen's role in rhe 
! creation of peerages is to be 

debated touighc bv Mr Wedg¬ 
wood. Benn and oilier members 
of the Labour Party’s borne 
pulicy committee. 

Labour's policy makers, who 
successfully won party accep¬ 
tance for llte abolition of the 
House of Lords, have run into 
difficulties over the honours 
system, particularly where it 
affects the Sovereign. 

Toe party wants to abolish 
life • peerages, but a paper be¬ 
fore the committee admits that 
there are difficulties about 
those honours bestowed on the 
Sovereign’s own initiative, and 
also those recommended by 
Commonwealth countries. 

The paper propose-; that the 
□ext Labour government should 
set up a special Commons 
select committee to examine, 
the difficulties arising from 
the plaos to modernize the 
Upper Chamber. 

Some home policy committee 
members'appose the idea oE 
a select committee, pointing 
out that the committee would 
have to J»ve al-partly represen¬ 
tation and tha^.it would be 

Mr Robert Cryer: Declaring 
support for Mr Benn. 

impossible to get the Tories 
and Liberals to agree. 

Mr Benn is still embroiled in 
the controversy over his 
declared intention to stand for 
the deputy leadership of the 
Labour Party. There is to be a 
meeting tonight of the left-wing 
Tribune group, which is split 
over his candidature. Last night 
Tribune members thought that 
any discussion on that issue 
might be postponed until next 
week because only a one-line 
*ri-:—     -- 

whip is npei.iiiuz and so there 
is unlikely lu be a full turn¬ 
out. 

Mr Robert Cryer, Labour MP 
far Keighley and a Tribune 
member, yesterday declared his 
support for .Mr Benn. He sjid : 
*■ An election will ensure that 
the priorities of the next 
Labour government will be dis¬ 
cussed more widely witlun the 
Labour Party/’ 

Mr Benn declined a plea 
ftom Mr Alexander Kii.-on. 
chairman of the pjriy. to re¬ 
consider his decision to stand. 
In a letter sent to Mr Kitsun 
on Saturday Mr Benn stated-: 
“Regular elections are the life¬ 
blood of democracy. They give 
people an opportunity to dis¬ 
cuss the issues openly, reach 
decisions openly and choose the 
representatives' they want to 
carry them out openly." 

Mr Benn said that the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers' 
Union—of which he is a mem¬ 
ber—voted at the last Labour 
conference for the leader and 
deputy leader tn be elected by 
an electoral college. 

“If it is now argued that 
‘ party unity ’ now requires us 
to abandon the elections under 
the new procedure, the trade 
unions and constituency parties 
will have no say whatever in 
the choice of the par tv leader¬ 
ship” 

J S 

ceasefire 
Ignored 

Milan arrest a blow to terrorists 
From John Earle 
Rome, April 5 

Milan police today confirmed 
that yesterday they arrested 
Signor Mario Moretti. alleged 
to be one of -the top Red 
Brigades leaders who was still 
at large, in what is regarded 
as a. major blow against the 
terrorist organization. _ 

Signor Moretti. a 35-year-old 
wireless technician, had been 
described by authorities as the 
brains behind the kidnapping 
and killing three years ago in 
Rome of Signor AIdo Moro. the 
former < Christian Democrat- 
prime minister. 

Four people were arrested 
yesterday—Signor- Mpretti, Pro¬ 
fessor Enrico Fenzi, and a man 
and a woman who were not 

Soviet President’s visit 
mphasizes crisis, 
Ir Weinberger says 
Our Diplomatic Staff seemed to be more rlian tho.'-e 

- Ir Casper Weinberger, the required for units involved in 
Ited States Secretary of De- an exercise. . , , 

He is visiting Britain before ce. expressed concern in 
idon ^ yesterday over Mr 
zhnev’s visit to Prague. 
Ir Brezlinev. be said, had 
travelled abroad in such a 

tner for many years. It 
wed the seriousness of the 
is in the Eastern block rhar 

aroused Western fears of 
iet intervention in Poland. 
. was also “ consistent with a 
tbei- of unfortunate hypo- 
res. one of which is that he 
lining up support. On the 

hand. 

going to Bonn for a Nmo minis¬ 
terial meeting tomorrow. There 
he is expected to discuss Ameri¬ 
can proposals for deploying 
new nuclear missiles in Europe. 

Pentagon officials have ex¬ 
pressed concern over what they 
fear could be troublesome anti¬ 
nuclear feelings ui Western 
Europe and Air Weinberger is 
anxious that the Polish crisis is 
not underestimated. 

■ Today he is visiting toe 
British' Army base at Cottes- ?r hand, it is a good thing _ 

e are meetings and people more and the" American air base 
talking ", at Lakenheatb. 

/'or Weinberger said reports 
military activity in and 

tOnd Poland were “conttnu- 
-to be worrisome 
ii arrival in London on 
irday he said the military 
/ities in Poland were “ not 
isLcnt with manoeuvres by 

y 

Worst feared: America believes 
Russian intervention in Poland 
is not inevitable, bat that there 
is greater danger of it now than 
ever more, (Patrick Brogou 
writes from Washington). 

State Department officials 
- __ think President Brezhnev's 

;i3n troops which were sup- flight to Prague means a deed¬ 
'd to end lasr weekend ”, sion has been taken and they 
ie air supplies, he S3id, fear the worst. 

doctors say Mr Reagan is 
l-ert and in good spirits 

j# 

. ti Patrick Brogan 
hington, April 5 
esident Reagan continues 

Recover from bis wounds in 
^TxCcorse Washington Univer- 

hospital, while his assailant, 
i-jt’ i Hinckley, is in the hands 
; t lovemmenr psychiatrists in 
\ ' h Carolina. The daily 
ji :iin on the president stated 
i be ran an *■ elevated to 
: crate ” temperature yester- 
; evening, bur that ir v.*as 
: • aal again this morning, 
a is lungs are not entirely 
] jfr of fluid, but he is said to 
j-r terr and in goad spirits. 

t Hinckley’s parents issued 
atement yesterday, which 
that they were praying for 
President and the three 

r victims of the shooting. 

The statement added ' “ We 
simply ask thir you realize that 
John is a sick bay,'and that 
you give him the: benefit of the 
doubt until all the true facts 
concerning his mental condition 
are known.” 

Mr Hinckley is being'exam¬ 
ined by psychiatrists * in a 
special hospital in North Caro¬ 
lina. He has been judged com¬ 
petent to stand trial, but that 
event is a long way off. The 
various examinations could cake 
some months. 
Bush briefing: Mr George 
Bush, rbe Vice-President, today 
brie ted the President on the 
mounting tension in Poland. 
His visit lasted 10 minutes.— 
Reuter. , a 

Business as normal, page 4 

Haig pledge on 
Middle East 
Mr Alexander Haig, the American Secretary of 
State, focused on che Soviet threat to the 
Middle Ease during talks with Israeli leaders 
in Jerusalem. Israel was said to be more 
coucerncd about dangers to its security from 
Lke supply of sophisticated weapons to America’s 
Arab allies. In Cairo, earlier, Mr Haig assured 
President Sadat rbat 'Washington ro morns com¬ 
mitted io a Middle East peace settlement- Later 
this week, leader; of Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
will press Mr Haig not to downgrade the 
Palestine issue___Pagg 4 

TV news bias alleged 
More than 100 professors, union leaders and 
MPs have made accusations of bias and 
distortion in television news bulletins. Ail three 
channels arc accused of failing to give balanced 
accounts- Several academic studies have 
documented bias against the labour movemeor, 
they say •_ 3 

Counter-claims on 
‘vote rigging’ 
Mr. Michael O’Halloran, Labour MP fnr 
Islington, North, -has appealed to Mr Michael 
Foot, the party’ leader, for help after claims atid 
counter-claims of rote-rigging io the con¬ 
stituency party'. His appeal comes after the 
defection of six local councillors to the Social 
Democrats lasr month Page 2 

named but described as of 
secondary importance. 

Signor Moretti and Professor 
Fenzi, a 42-vear-old reader in 
Italian literature at Genoa Uni. 
versity, were on their way on 
foot yesterday afternoon to a 
flat at Via CavaJcanti near the 
main station, apparently to meet 
the other two. The police, who 
had evidently been on their 
track for several days, sur¬ 
rounded the two men who, 
though armed, surrendered say¬ 
ing they were “ political 
prisoners ". 

Signor Virginio Rognoni, the 
Minister of the Interior, who 
had flown to Milan in time for 
the operation, commented; “ It 
has been my besr day since 
becoming a minister." 

New fear on 

• Signor Moretti. originally 
from nc3r Ancona, worked as a 
young man at the Sit-Siemens 
electronics factory in Milan, 
but resigned in 1971 and went 
into hiding. He was identified 
by police as the engineer Borghi 
who at the time of the Moro 
kidnapping rented a flat in 
Rome as a Red Brigades hide¬ 
out. When arrested yesterday, 
he had two false identity cards 
and a driving licence, and had 
grown Jong hair and a thick 
moustache. 

Professor Fenzi was tried in 
Genoa in June lasr year for 
being a supporter of the Red 
Brigades, bur acquitted, and 
immediately disappeared. 

From Tewriil: Mixhlav.i 
Beirut. April 5 

Despite el’inrtv h\r the 
Lebanese Government io stabi¬ 
lize a fragile ceasefire, arranged 
last night, heavy fighting con¬ 
tinued today in Beirut and the 
Christian town or Zahlc. 30 
rrile> tu tile e.’-t. At least 3tl 
people were killed and more 
than 160 injured. 

The fighting started last week 
between Syrian troops of tha 
Arab League-sponsored peace¬ 
keeping force, generally known 
as the Arab Deterrent Force 
lADF). and the Lebanese right- 
wing militias icd by the power¬ 
ful Phalanzc Parr'-. Unofficial 
r-.tini.ires pur the total casual¬ 
ties since the new violence 
began five days ago ar 160 
killed and about 400 wounded. 

Ar least three ceasefire agree¬ 
ments have been announced 
since then but none of them 
have lasted. The latest ar¬ 
ranged yesterday was reached 
through negotiation; between 
?.lr Elias Hcrcwj, a Government 
representative, and Erigadier 
Sami Al Khatih. the Lebanese 
commander of the ADF. on the 
one hand, and Syrian comman¬ 
ders of the Syrian troops in 
Lebanon ui the. border to\ya of 
Shtoura or. ihe J5eirut-Damascus 
Iiigbwry. ’ 

The rerms of the ceasefire had 
been agreed in Damascus. 

The violence in Lebanon has 
evoked concern in other coun¬ 
tries. particularly in Israel, 
which announced it would not 
-stand idly by watching the 
Lebanese Christians being an¬ 
nihilated bv the Syrians. 

Israeli officials were reported 
as saying that Syrian troops in 
Lebanon “ have crossed the red 
line ’’ in their attacks on the 
Christians in Beirut and Zahfe. 
Israeli move: Mr Yitzhak 
Shamir, ilie Israeli Foreigu 
Minister, said Israel was press¬ 
ing ihe United States to use 
its influence to calm the situa¬ 
tion. IVu are in constant 
touch with the United States 
and are pressing so that the 
Americans use all their inter¬ 
national contacts and other 
means Jo cease the murder,’* 
he told Israel radio.—Reuter. 

Union power struggle 
Communists and Trotskyists are attempting to 
gain control of the executive of the Post Office 
Engineering Union in a power struggle that 
could have a crucial bearing on the union's 
political direction and on the outcome, of the 
Labour Party deputy leadership battle Page 2 

New role for Japan 
Lord Carrington, the Foreign Secretary’, arrived 
in Tokyo on a three-day visit during which he 
is expected to- ask Japan 'to use its economic 

.power to. dissuade Moscow from invading 
Poland. Japan’s role in safeguarding north-east 
Asia will also be raised Page 5 

Lipatti tape found 
EMI Records has found a genuine tape-of Dinu 
Lipatti. the Hate Romanian virtuoso, playing 
Chopin's first piano concerto. It will replace 
a recording thought to be by Lipatti but later 
found to be by a- Polish pianist_Page 3 

TUC protest: Week of action over government 
economic policies launched by Mr Len Murray 2 

Nationality Bill: Ten thousand demonstrators 
marched through London in protest ? 

End for Nice casino 
The contents of the Palais, de la Modi terra nee 
at Nice, one of the most famous casinos In the 
world, were auctioned at the weekend. The 
casino closed in 1978 Page 4 

Chief constable inquiry; Members of the West 
Yorkshire police committee have .criticized the 
way in which investigation was called 3 

Uganda: Shops damaged by _ explosives and a 
coffee warehouse set on fire by guerrillas 
opposed to President Obote 5 
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Letters: On the appointment or 
bishops, from Sir-Harold Wilson, 
and Mr E- C. Goter : legal status 
nf religious charities, from Mr 
W. G. S. Massey : Tunnicllffc 
tu flection, from Sir William 
Crawshay - _ . . . 
Leading articles: President 
Brezhnev In Pracue ; Moonics as 
a registered charity 
Features, pages S. 12 _ 
Caroline Moorehead interviews 
the queen of interviewers; Chris¬ 
topher Wanxura on the GLC 

elections ; Lord Cbalfont's parting 
reflections 
Arts, page 6 
John Higgins talks to John Fowles. 
translator of Moli&rc’s Don Juiut 
which opens at the; Cotteslbe 
tomorrow; Margaret Alien on 
Maty' Kenny's why Christianity 
WorJSS ■ 
Sport.-pages 7-10 
Cricket: Carting finds form for 
England ; Racing : Michael Seely 
reviews the Grand National: Bo’at 
Race: An easy victory for 
Oxford ; Golf: Faldo well -placed 

In Greensboro Open : Hockey r 
Slough win English title ’for third 
Successive year ■ 
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Owen 
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and mouth 
By a Staff Reporter 

Two more suspected cases of 
foot-and-mouth disease were in¬ 
vestigated on the Isle of Wight 
yesterday. 

They occurred among cattle 
at Homestead Farm, Porch field, 
and East Afton Farm. Fresh¬ 
water. Both are withjn five 
miles of the farm originally 
infected two weeks ago. 

The two tests carried out sn 
far have not proved positive, but 
further investigation is being 
made. 

' Restrictions on the movement 
of cattle, sheep and pigs on the 
island, which were due to be 
reduced, will remain in force, 
the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Foods said last 
night. But restrictions on move¬ 
ment on the mainland were 
removed at midnight last night. 

' Investigations are also being 
conducted at a farm at San- 
down, where some lambs have 
gone lame. It is not thought 
that the cause is foot-and-mouth 
disease but restrictions on the 
movement of animals have been 
imposed on the farm as a pre¬ 
caution. 

The disease was confirmed on 
the Isle of Wight two weeks 
ago when a total of 254 cattle 
and 369 pigs had to be 
slaughtered. 
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Boxing promoter 
held by FBI 
■ Los ■ Angeles. /|-ri! 5.—-The 
boxing promoter, Jlr Harold 
Smith, a missing figure in an 
alleged 521m *i'£9.5ml bank 
fraud, was arresred here yester¬ 
day. the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation said today. 

Mr . Smith, chairman of the 
Muhammad AJi .Professional 
Sports Organization. was 
accused of making a false 
statement on a passport appli¬ 
cation, and will be formally 
charged tomorrow. His organ¬ 
ization paid Ali. the former 
world heavyweight champion, 
for the use nf his name in pro¬ 
moting sports events.—Reuter. 

SOM ALT A REFUGEES 

RUf 
eou 
PIE OF 

In Somalia today nearly one million people are believed 
to be on the brink of disaster. Hal rare feared to be children. 

Crowded into 32 refugee camps in semi-desert, they are 
totally dependent on outside help. Now a serious drought 
threatens their lives. Water is so short that people arc having 
io dig in dried oul river beds to gel a little extra, ir the world 
doesn't help, children will die of disease from dirty water or 
from thirsl. 

OjJani tils already sponl .£500.000 so far on medical 
loams ami equipment. But soon money will he exhausted. 
A further X50.000-has iust been approxed Jor wells, pumps, 
pipes and storage tanks. More is desperately needed. 

It is critical that the money doesn’t run out. We must cef 
lhis equipment to ihe camps soon for without water children 
will die. Sour help is vital. Send a donation today. £53 2125 or 
whatever you cun. 

Do it now before you next turn on ihe up. Please. 

J lerc is my donation or_C.. 

Vim- _ 
—fur the Somalia refugees. 

Aitiress. 

. Pe*l:o,lc. 
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Islington, North; MP appealing to Mr Foot for help after 
defection of councillors to the Social_Pggg£gIg 

Labour leader’s vote-rigging claims denied by ie 
!...a., •.■if f-n conira dele 

tv 

By Michael Hatfield 
* Political Reporter 

■A power struggle is taking 
place inside the Post Office En¬ 
gineering Union which might 
have a crucial1 bearing on its 
political direction and the out¬ 
come of the Labour Party’s 
deputy leadership battle. 

Communists and Trotskyists, 
campaigning together under the 
banner of the broad:iefc, are 
attempting to capture control of 
the union’s executive, which has 
23 members.. ‘They have nine 
supporters on the executive so 
a further three would tip the 
balance in their favour- 

Success would snitch the 
union’s support from moderate 
Labour Party policies to those 
of the left wing, including back¬ 
ing for the campaign to get Mr 
Wedgwood £enn elected deputy 
party leader iu place of Mr 
Denis Healey at this year’s 
party conference.- Mr Berni is 
to address a broad left meeting 
at the union’s annual confer¬ 
ence at Blackpool in June. 

Moderates in the union, 
vhich has 132,000 members, are 
worried at the pace of the broad 
left campaign and the direc¬ 
tion it'is taking. 

They quote a recent article 
in the left-wing Socialist Chal¬ 
lenge which stated: "The Post 
Office Engineering Union has 
the power to cripple the City 
of London, rhe banks, finance 
houses, big companies and gov¬ 
ernment departments. But the 
'right-wing majority on the 
union executive refuses to take 
up the challenge." 

Mr Bryan Stanley, the 

union's general secretary and a 
former member of the Labour 
Parly’s national executive com¬ 
mittee. says in the latest issue 
of die union’s journal; "In 
recent weeks a number of 
members have approached- me 
to ask what I am doing to- fight 
against what they regard as the 
attempts of extremists to take 
over control of the union and 
to take over control of the 
Labour Party. 

“My answer will always be: 
If you do not agree with a par¬ 
ticular line being adopted 
either by individuals, branches, 
the union or the Labour Party, 
then fight within the organiza¬ 
tion to establish your point of , 
view.” 

Mr B. Stanley adds: “ To be 
frank, it is useless for members 
to complaia to me about deci¬ 
sions taken at branch meetings 
when they themselves do not 
attend those meetings. There 
is only one way to make sure 
that your opinions are' taken 
into account and influence the 
policy-making process, that is to 
attend branch meetings. 

Moderates on the executive 
are apprehensive about whether 
they can bat back the attempt 
by the broad left to take control. 
Those seeking reelection are: 
Mr John Scott-Gamer, the 
presidnt; Mr Fred Feltham, 
vice-president; Mr Phil Evers, 
Mr Patrick Lee, Mr Derek 
Dodds, Mr Michael Ronaldson, 
Mr Gordon Duncan, Mr Leonard 
Gillard, Mr Elwyn Jones, Mr 
Tony Field. Mr Kenneth 
Thomas, Mr Bryan Harper, Mr 
Jack Walker ana Mr Joe Lane. 

By Ian Bradley 

It is no coincidence that die 
biggest defection so • far of 
Labour councillors to the Social 
Democrats should have been in ■ 
the London Borough of Isling¬ 
ton. 

. The troubled state of the.. 
Islington* North constituency' 
Labour Party, which led six 
councillors to resign last month, 
has resulted in Mr Michael 
O'Halloran, the local MP, 
making a pleac for help to Mr 
Michael Foot, the party leader.* 

He wants -the party's national 
executive committee to investi¬ 
gate the circumstances in which 
left-wingers gained control of 
the constituency party’s general 
management committee « a 
meeting held in two pans last 
month. 

Mr O’Halloran accuses the- 
left of using false addresses in ** M 

(r Michael O’Halloran 
Moderates abused17. 

of old people come to Labour 
Party meetings. They had come 
for years although they did not 
always have the education to 
put " over • their views. The 
middle-class student types 
laughed at them and mocked 
them, and so they did not want 
to enme. . 

“ In the old days we nad 
meetin.es and then went off to 
the $ub afterwards. These new 
people started coming in with 
sandwiches and flasks and the 
meetings went on until two or 
three in the morning.” 

But Mrs Margaret Watson, 
a councillor, said : “ The ^ old 
group are not verv bright. 
Thev are also very rijehr wing, 
even in Tory terms. They have 
cut the housing programme, 
the grants to voluntary organi- 
rarnris and * the provision for 
undcr-fives. because they, be¬ 
lieve that mums should sit at 

for delegate to thfcoaunlttM Democrats dgteed .recently' **» felPlAS'liSS 

to personal abuse. two Conservative Members. As ness. I think the inain issue 
His opponents, who deny the a re5ult* the L^jour .group en- that divides «■ Publ£ 

5“MriSiME 
over the past 10 years or more differences of pqfttfeal persua- The balance between the two 
and of bringing in bogus union Mon within it —■ has see-sawed over 
delegates to pack las? month’s , Ir. » divided into two mam the past 10 yea« L* 
meeting factions. The-larger' one* is freak Conservauve victory 

Mr Mark Van de Weyer, a made up of--predominantly enabled the imiddle-class social- 
councillor who stands between working-class ^ middle-aged ists to Mfiltraie 

opinion and there;.are wide Irish public spending.” 
differences of ptfSHcal persua- The balance between the two 
sion within it.. factions has see-sawed over 

It is divided into two* main the past 10 years. -In 196a a 
facuons. The - larger' one* is freak Conservative victory 
made- up of--predominantly enabled the middle-class social- 

Their first victor?' was to secure 
the nomination of Mr Steven 
Bundred, a left-winger. as can¬ 
didate in next month s Greater 
London Council elections. 

The two-part annual general 
meeting of die constituency 
party last month, at which the 
left finally gained control of 
the committee* has produced a 
host of allegations on both 
sides. Mr O’Halloran s sup- 
porters say that members of the 
Militant tendency were .involved 
in deliberately flouting the 
party rules. . 

Mr Sullivan, who is a former 
Socialist Unity candidate, 
says that out of 100 people on 
the new committee, not one is a 
supporter of the Militant tend¬ 
ency. He accuses Mr 0‘Hal- 
lorao’s supporters of tiding 13 

Mr James Evans : Old mem- manipulate the meeting by 
bers “ mocked bringing along nine “ false ” 

delegates from the Transport 
supporters regained control of an<j General Workers’ Union 
the north and, until the detec- (TGWU). 
tion of the Social Democrats, pour 0f jjie delegates, inclu- 
the balance of the Labour group ^j„g \jr Morgan Lear, an archi- 
in the present council was 27 tect and .the former secretar?' 
" old guard ” and 23 younger 0f tj,e party, and Miss JBerna- 
left-wingers.. dette O’Halloran, the MP’s 

The old guard accuse the daughter, who is a nurse, said 
left of enrryist tactics and of tjjey belonged to the 1/725 
manipulating council poucy branch of the union, and the 
between 1974 and 1978 to help o£jjer fjve to the 1/723 branch. 
their takeover oE the party. 

Mr Michael Sullivan, press 
Yet a letter from the union’s 

regional organizer, of which councillor wno stands oerween —r-. • r .i. r.nr™i ™n*tiruenrv Rir Micnaer regional organizer, or wnicn 
the two factions, believes that -councillors locally born and 5outhofficer of the left-wing domi- The Times has a copy, says that 
the state of the Islington North bred, who are conservativei m ^bour par»«» JSrcd in nated constituency party, agrees tbe first branch is affiliated to 
party like ours and getting to 

uku, nuu ms s'juocivauic mi i——— .. , • , ■ 
their outlook and po’licics. Tbe noted the council elected in 
opposition comes from-younger, 1971._ The north* however. 

that the left have progressively the Twickenham Labour Parry 
the party nationally. opposition comes from younger, 19/1- Jn*- ^'Vh^Trin of sained control of wards, but and the second paid no affilia¬ 
te recent commission of middle-class socialists who remained firmly m the gnp of « UDderhand tactics, ffij fles to lslinnon north 

inquiry has failed to provide moved into Islington with Sf Hem“ ys°ythat . the left has party for 19S0 or 1981. 
any means for sorting out tbe gentrification r€ 
problems of a polarized local borough in the 1960s. 
party like our and getting to There is little * lo 

Se who^provide Mr ^Hallor^’s He says that the left has party for i9S0 or 1981.. 
1 maSi cource of support. simply recruited new members Mr Lear says, that b 
k.* m In 197+ the younger, middle- aad ®c 1,300, the party has aod Miss O'Halloran ari 

Mr Lear says, that both he 
and Miss O'Halloran are mem- 

del egaies . Hl ™s3iings, 
claimed thet there wen 
deletes tfom the •} 
Society on the basis n 
members n» the enn-rfr 
when 3 lei tv from me sq 
secretary .showed thut 
were ouiv 50 members 
rbree Islington construe 

Mr Lear also says tl 
has seen a minibus fro 
London borough of 
bringing people app; 
registered at local addre 
vme at meetings nr the 
ion nortii party. 

“ The Labour Party’s 
were laid down when 
assumed that people wm 
manipulate them", he 
■* Now that people are nc 
ins fair, there are s.o 
have to be new rules." * 

He suggests that af 
union*: and organizations 
each have only one dele 
the local party and tha 
should be much tigbte 
denre qualifications. 

Mr Van de Weyer 
that the present system 
satisfactory. “At the r 
any union can affiliate tl 
stituenev Labour party 
basis of one delegate fo< 
100 members. The ft 
Union of Miners is afFili 
Islington norrh although 
as 1 know, it only fc 
member living in the 
tucncy. and that is Mr B> 
who also happens to 
delegate.” 

Meanwhile, both sid 
.agreed that the left's ta" 
of Islington north is a 
and chat Mr O’Haliora 
almost certainly be rc 
when he comes up f 
selection by the local pj 
is also agreed that th 
council elected next vear 
have a dear left-wing m; 

TUC week 
of protest 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

A national week of protest 
against the Government's econ¬ 
omic and social policies was 
launched ou Saturday by Mr 
Len Murray, general secretary 
of tile TUC, and will continue 
with marches, rallies and lob¬ 
bies of Parliament. 

A key aim is to win publicity 
and support for a march against 
unemployment from Liverpool 
to London starting on May 1. 

About 3,000 trade unionists 
were estimated to have 
marched through Newcastle 
upon Tyne on Saturday and at 

•a rally'.later. Mr Murray said 
he believed Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher would “ turn ” as 
public opinion changed. 

“Even though the scene is 
black with factories closing day 
after..day we believe the tide 
is beginning to turn”, he said. 

Mrs Marie Patterson, chair¬ 
man of the TUC's women's 
advisory committee, told a rally 
in Newcastle yesterday that 
women were being the most 
badly affected by government 
policies 

Public spending cuts and re¬ 
ductions in welfare services 
meant that tbe burden of caring 
For the elderly and tbe young 
was falling on women. “This 
Government is attempting to 
drive women back into the 
borne ”, she told the rally. 

Included in tbe lobbies of 
Parliament planned during this 
week are those by transport 
unions today, trade unionists 
from the North tomorrow, and 
printing unions on Wednesday. 

The culmination of the week 
trill be marches and rallies in 
six provincial centres on Satur¬ 
day. 
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Photograph by Warren Ha/riaon 
Police escorting demonstrators protesting at the nationality Bill in London yesterday. 

by the Campaign against 
Racialist Laws, ended with a 
rally in Trafalgar Square which 

nationality b£s 
•/ organizations. 

By Lucy Hodges 

About 10,000 people, mainly 
of Asian origin, marched 
through central London yester¬ 
day to protest at the nationality 
Bill, which they said was 
racialist and would make them 
■second-class citizens. 

The demonstration, organized 

organizations. 
Miss Jo Richardson, MP for 

Barking, who was there to re¬ 
present tbe Labour Party, said 
the Bill had caused deep anger 
and confusion in the country. 
" It js divisive and is based on 
immigration law ”, sbe said. "It 
is a racialist Bill and Labour is 
pledged to oppose it” 

Mr Ian Martin, general secre¬ 
tary of the Joint Council for 
the Welfare of Immigrants, 

said that people did not need 
to know the details of the Bill 
to see that it was racialist. 
“ It will leave thousands of 
people effectively stateless and 
will take away rights which 
black people have already 

Mr Rudy Narayan, of tbe 
West Indian Standing Confer¬ 
ence, declared that tbe-protest 
showed black people' were on 
the march. "We are on the 
move and will .fight in this 
country against parliamentary 
thugs and racialists ”. 

The police were not taking 
any chances yesterday. They 
were present in J8rge numbers- 

HAVE A CARE FOR THE EIGHTIES.. Chancellor supports 
consumer body 

We're thankful that MHA residents live to such a 
great age. We care for 1,100 elderly men and 
women whose average age is eighty-six. Inevitably 
they become more and more frail as the years pass 
and this means extra special care to ensure they 
continue to enjoy life to the fullest extent possible. 
Please help us to find the money we need to meet 
the extra cost. Inflation hits us hard. Reduced 
grants from public funds set us further back 
financially. MHA needs your generous help more 
than ever for the sake of these elderly folk. 

In this the International Year of Disabted 
People, p/ease remember the IraM MHA 
residents by sending a special Easter gift to: 
Rt. Hon. George Thomas MP, 
Methodist Homes for the Aged, Dept T, 
Freepost, London SW1P3BR. 

From Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 
Swansea 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, addressing 
the National Consumer Congress 
in Swansea yesterday, sought 
to repair the damage to 
relations between the consumer 
movement and the Government 
caused when Mrs Sally Oppen- 
heim. Minister for Consumer 
Affairs, addressed the congress 
last year. 

Mrs Oppenheim. had rebuked 
tbe congress for concerning 
itself with economic and 
taxation policy, and urged that 
it. should turn its attention 
“ back to the marketplace *’. Sir 
Geoffrey, who was Britain's first 

; Minister for Trade and Con- 
i super Affairs in the early 
I 1970s. said yesterday that a 
j “ lively, irrepressible consumer 
; movement ’* would always be 
needed. 

He told delegates that in last 
year’s debate on economic 

1 policy the consumer congress 
had shown an awareness of the 
political pitfalls and had taken 
the trouble “ to identify the 
areas where consumers ao'd con-. 
sumer organizations have a 
special knowledge and expert¬ 
ise to contribute 

He added: “ Speaking for my¬ 
self. I am sure you were right. 
Many of the 364 economists 
who exposed themselves and 
their profession to such ridi¬ 
cule a week ago must now be 
wishing they had shown a. 
official information gathered 
similar restraint”. 

After Mrs Oppenheim's rc- 
buJce, the National Consumer 
Council did little work on 
general economic policy issues 
last year. 

The congress chairman, Mr 
Michael Shanks,, made clear at 
this year’s meeting that it was 
intended now to return to the 
subject aod. in particular pric¬ 
ing policy in the nationalized 
industries and unemployment. 
“IF unemployment continues to 
grow at the rate it has been 
doing. I fear for tbe social 
fabric of our societyhe said. 

Mr Sbaoks claimed that 
“ neglect of rhe interests of 
consumers has contributed to 
the country’s present economic 
state. Unless industry provides 
products that people want at 
prices they _ are prepared to 
pay, economic recovery is out 
of tbe question. The consumer 
and the consumer’s interest 
should be at the heart of 
conamic policy and .industrial 
practice 

In brief 
Ulster rallies end 
in violence 

Gangs of youths stoned police 
. in Belfast, and Londonderry last 

night at the.end of republican 
parades in -support of the Maze 
prison hanger strike. 

In Belfast between 50 and 60 
youths stoned Springfield Road 
police station and dispersed 
after rubber bullets were fired. 
There were two arrests. _ In 
Londonderry .there were similar 

* scenes and at both rallies census 
. forms were set alight. 

MP seeks talks on 
Moonies' status 

Mr David Mel lor. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Wandsworth. Put- 
oey,- wants an urgent meeting 
with the Charity Commissioners 
to discuss the continuing charit¬ 
able status of the Moonies. or 

-Unification Church, the reli¬ 
gious cult found by a libel jury 
to brainwash its converts and 
break up families. 

Leading article, page 13 

News back on the air 
News bulletins were back 

yesterday on RUE, tbe Irish 
Republic’s state-backed -tele¬ 
vision and radio service, after 
a break of almost three weeks. 
Agreement was reached in a 
dispute between management 
arid journalists over the suspen¬ 
sion of a journalist. 

Church to hank vault 
A painting, believed to be 

by the Florentine master 
Andrea del Sarto, is now locked 
in a bank vault after banging 
in Sc PairTs churcb, near St 
Austell, for a quarter of a 
century. The work will _ be 
studied by experts'at Christie's. 

Census forms in 
Britons filled io about twenty 

million forms yesterday ready 
for collection today by tbe 
100,000 census enumerators. 
The census is costing more than 
£i0m and tbe completed forms 
will be scored on 12j miles of 
shelving ’in Bootle, Merseyside, 
ready for analysis. 

Journalists walk out 
More than 80 members of 

the National Union of Journal¬ 
ists employed by Eastern Coun¬ 
ties Newspapers in East Anglia 
have stopped work in support 
of 17 colleagues at the East 
Anglian Daily Times newspaper 
at Ipswich who face redundancy 

Editor to judge contest 
Mr Harold Evans, editor of 

The Times, is to be one of the 
judges of a competition organi¬ 
zed by Portsmouth and Sunder¬ 
land Newspapers, to select the 
editor of the provincial news¬ 
paper which has best served 
the community. 

Off to the high life 
Mr James Cook, aged 37. a 

window cleaner from Herrick j 
Road, north London, flew from 
Heathrow airport yesterday to J 
tackle the Empire State Build- } 
mg’s 86th floor. He had won tbe : 
dream of a lifetime in a contest t 
run by a vodka firm. \ 

as parties try to 
win Merseyside poll 
From John Chartres 
Liverpool 

An inconclusive result from 
the Merseyside County Council 
election is being predicted by 
both Labour and Liberal Party 
leaders, who are challenging 
the present Conservative con¬ 
trol in 'one of Britain's most 
politically sensitive areas. 

A heavy anti-government 
vote a in next' month’s county 
elections is expected through¬ 
out the north-west, because of 
the bad effects of the recession 
in the region. 

That is likely to be most 
marked in the Merseyside con¬ 
test, where unemployment in 
Liverpool has reached nearly 

>16 ppr cent, . 
Labour Party officials, whose 

forecasts have proved reliable 
in the past, believe they will 
regain control of Greater Man¬ 
chester and Cheshire, with 
Lancashire and Cumbria re¬ 
maining in Conservative hands 
with slightly reduced majori¬ 
ties. 

Merseyside remains some¬ 
thing of qq enigma because of 
the continued vitality of the 
Liberals and the emergence of 
the social democratic - move¬ 
ment. 

Labour needs to win 25 seats 
in the 99 contests * to obtain 
overall control of Merseyside 
County Council. Local Labour 
Party officials are reasonably 
confident of winning 23 seats, 
but say it will take Bard work 
and good luck to exceed that. 

Sir .Trevor Jones, leader of 
the Liverpool Liberals and of 
the city council, forecasts be¬ 
tween 40 and 45 Labour seats, 

23 to 30 Liberal, and 20 to 23 
Conservative. " , 

Mr Douglas.“Robinson, the 
Conservative agent in Liverpool 
predicts that while there will be 
some losses for his party, they 
will not be nearly as bad as 
many expected. 

The prospect of a “hung” 
Merseyside County Council, 
with Labour tbe biggest single 
party but without overall con¬ 
trol. is causing dismay in some 
quarters. Liverpool has suffered 
under this sort of line-up for 
several years with a vast back¬ 
log and' unfinished business 
accruing, and an 8.30 pm guil¬ 
lotine having to be imposed 

Sir Trevor Jones claims, how¬ 
ever. that that is not necessarily 
a bad thing. ?Tr-makes-for true 
democracy ”, he said. 

Mr Paul-Mahon, who-is due 
to defend tbe Picton ward of 
Edbe Hill, is. going to fight 
under a joint Liberal-Social 
Democrat banner. He is issuing 
leaflets and posters carrying the 
portraits of Mr David Steel and 
Mrs Shirley Williams with the 
words: “A new team for 
Britain.” 

Mr Mahon, aged 30, defends 
his stance by saying he believes 
there is only room for one 
“third party” and that if tbe 
two do not work together they 
will cancel each other’s efforts. 

Most Merseyside politicians 
agree that the real battle will 
be fought in the city of Liver¬ 
pool, and that tbe big question 
is where will the anti-govern¬ 
ment votes go. Tbe final line¬ 
up of Liberal candidates will 
not be known until nominations 
close today. 

GLC election, page 12 

Parents to 
to look at 
small prim 
from SDP 

. By Our Education 

Correspondent 

Parents should look ; 
small print of the Social 
crats’ programme for edu 

1 because it could be wars 
that of Labour, Mr I 
Boyson, Under-Secretar 
State for Education and Si 
told Young Conservativ 
Brighton yesterday. 

In a speech last week 
Shirley Williams had oh 
to the gap between the 
nendent and maintained st 
he said. Yet that gar 
widened bv tbe last I 
government’s abolition c 
“ bridge " of the direct 
schools which had o 
opportunities of educauoi 
social mobility for ten 
thousands of working 
children. 

The only ocher bridge 
Mrs Williams could now ; 
encly suggest was the e 
ment of pupil exch 
between the maintained 
private sectors. Those 
rarely been successful 

Certainly the suggestion 
pared badly with the Con: 
tive Government’s inrrodi 
of the assisted places sc 
which gave children froc 
poorest homes opportuaiti 
entry into some of tbe 
superb academic indepe 
sellooIs in Britain. 

Tbe Social Democrats 
also apparently committf 
comprehensive secondary 
cation, irrespective of its Vi 
and parents’ wishes, and 
phasing out of sixth form.1 
long one of the mast su 
ful parts of British educ* 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.25 am 7.42 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
7.42 am 9.59 pm 

Shorter hours for judges 

A Methodist Foundation which cares for 1.100 residents, 
not just Methodists, in 35 Homes throughout Britain. 

General Secretary:-Brian I. Callin MA, BSc. 
Pastoral Secretary: Rev. Norman J. Richardson 

11 Tufton Street, Westminster, London SW1P3QD 

Judges at tbe Central Crimi¬ 
nal Court will get a cut in their 

working hours later this month, 
when a temporary scheme to 
speed up justice is ended. For 
the past six months they have 
started work half an hour 
earlier in the 25 courts to help 
clear a backlog of 1,200 cases. 

The backlog is down to fewer 
than 800, and the early starts 

are to end amid unofficial sighs 
of relief. 

Starting court business at 10 
instead of .10.30 am gave the 
judges less rime for work in 
their chambers, and pretrial 
interviews with clients in cells 
were made more difficult. 

The extra time system was 
started after a plea last year 
from Sir Michael Havers, (JC. 
the Attorney General, to cut 
delays in hearing lengthy cases. 

Bucks Fizzs high note 
Britain’s pop group Bucks 

Fizz are on the road to com¬ 
mercial success after their close 
whi in the Eurovision Song con¬ 
test on Saturday. Their song, 
“Making Your Mind Up”, is 
already high in Britain's top ten 

Flights cancelled 
Some services today from 

Aidergrove Airport, Northern 
Trdland, have been cancelled 
because of an expected strike 
by 240 ground staff. The men 
arc protesting at a pay offer of 
7t per cent. 

Irish hurlers killed 
Three members of an Irish 

hurling team from Waterford 
were killed and eight others 
injured when their minibus was 
involved in a collision with a 
parked lorry in co Kilkenny on 
Saturday night. 

First Quarter : April 11. 
Lighting up: 8.12 pm to 5.53 am. 
High Water: London Bridge, 
3.34 am, 7,6m : 4.04 pm, 7-Sm. 
Avonmouth, 9.24 am. 14.4m ; 9.40 
?m, 14.1m. Dover, 12.39 am, 7m ; 

2.51 pm, 6.9m. Hull, 8.12 am, 
7.9m ; 8.23 pm, 8-2m. Uverpool, 
12.56 am, S.Sm ; 1.14pm, 10.1m. 
lft=0:3048m. lm=3.2808ft 

High will move slowly £ across 
N Scotland. 

Forecasts from 6 am to midnight: 
London, Midlands, 5E, central 

S England, Channel Tslaads: 
Bather cloudy but some sunny 
Intervals developing, scattered 
showers later; wind E, light or 
moderate; max temp ire 
152'FI. 

East Anglia, Borders, E, NE. 
centra) N England, Edinburgh. 
Dundee, Aberdeen : Rather doudv, 
a’little drizzle'in places at first, 
patchy hill fog, some bright or 

sunny intervals Inland ; wind E. 
light or moderate ; max temp 8* 
to 10'C (46* to 50'F). 

SW England, S Wales.*. Rather 
cloudy in places at first, some 
sunny intervals developing, scat¬ 
tered showers possible later ; wind 
NE, light or moderate : max temp 
11“ to 13*C (52* to 55'FL 

Lake District, NW England, N 
Wales, SW Scotland, Ireland, Isle 
of Man: Dry. bright or sunny 
intervals; wind E, light : max 
temp 11“ to 13’C 152“ to 35‘Fj. 

Glasgow, Moray Firth, Argyll, 
central Highlands, NE, NW Scot¬ 
land : Dry, sunny intervals ; wind 
variable becoming S, light: max 
temp 11“ to 13’C (32* to 53'F1. 

Orkney, Shetland : Drv, bright 
or sunny Intervals ; wind mostiv 
W, light; max temp 8'C (46'fl. 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday ; Sunny intervals, scattered 
showers, more prolonged rain in 
S, Warmer. 

Sea passages: S North Sea. 
,^.tSJiLDSK.er- E“2,ish Channel 
(Ej . Wind NE veering E. light to 
moderate ; sea. slight. 

Channel Irish Sea : 
Wind E, light to moderate : sea, 
sbgbt. 

WEAWER REPORTS YESTERDAY MXDD4Y 
i, fair ; r, rain-; s, sun. 

CP C F • 
Aloptirt a lo 61 ratlcaro e 5 VT Lisbon f 
Algiers a IS 04 Cologne -r n Lm.don «- 
AniMordUl c R 4« COpenhen s JO fifl urionibra r 

» J3 M Rd/ntmrqh c 10 30 XESST7 $ 
n*TL,Jlg04 ’ ,** Plttrence » 17 Ki Mjlorcj s 
SrrtlU 2 Jfi fungal r IR MoUm ? Hcriln c- R r.rn^va. r u .vr MaiTi ‘ 

Jp4* 8SEK *j«r' t 

c 7 4S L Piimaa c 19 nS**1, £ 

: c, cloud ; d. drizzle; 

: toc-t'dir cfcMiMT;' 
" O-—^ -Trvj>r ■ r—fov. if— 

PI - TV r>n ■ A—*9 
rr—■ w—ejiow'r*: a 
epr-n«i;*| rjia MItl jnow-. fvtnd * 
in nvh. 

Saturday 
London : Temp : max. 7 am 
pm, 8 C M6’F>; min. 7 pn 
7am. S'C (41’F). Humidty, 7 
77 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 7 
nil. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm 0-- 
Bar. mean sea level. 7 pro. ** 
millibars, rising. _ 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max. 7 am 1 

pm. 9?C 14S'F) ; min, 7 p® 
7 am, C*C I43"F). Humidty, / 
73 per cent. Rain, 24 hr tn 7 
nil. Sun. 24hr to 7 pm, 1,r*1 

mean sea level, 7 pm, 1023.7 o 
bars, rising. 
1.000 mlllibars=29.53ia. _ 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria Sch 2o: Bahrain BP D-, 
aclolum B frs 3-i- OmnilnTs 
Cruras 4-V3 roll»; Denmari s • 
pubil Dir 7.00: upland - 
l ranio Fr» 3.00; “JL'i 
prenei* Dr 60: Holland VI g" nnra 
IR 1 ’3: Iraq ID n.600; iru* BgJ 

luiu L 1-MW: JoflSjnj 4- 
huw.il i KD O.doO: LcM*o® 
Luvrrnbourn U Mal!r1K. fjon 
Malta 20c; Morocco Dll A,9?*FaliU 
Kr 6.00: Oman OR Rna 10: J*omiBU Em: »»■ 
OR 7.50: Saudi -M’-iWa 

Mirp c 
Rnyklsvik n 
Ronu> , 

C r 
r 15 51 
«i .11 
.« IR f.4 

S Trljtn a 16 61 
lr*l Ain- r 17 ,'»i 
Tarnnm r j j.» 
Vancouver c o Venice t is \ 
Vienna 33 «« 
Warsaw * 33 .-St 
''h'h’lon r 22 72 
Zurich c 8 46 

»yna w-. w: iutuu* - v- 
And Canada SI .50: VAfi 
Yugtwiav Din SO ’ 
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b. An Hr,.*. It'd 

at Srw Ynrk Tom- 
-"I F...| l.'id Jl'ttl. WBI' 
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home news kyp-w 

7 jcicmi auempc soon 
W]j]:t© recover bodies 
fefrom capsized oil rig 
■ ^ k.. By John Huxley Jnuij; -v h - 

'IN,!-' A tVc:>il will be mace whether mcdjfEfuoru; ^rt'rc- 
>>0 ^on to recover more than .?£) quired on structures similar in 
■ mJ §od,?s believed to be cm am bed Ot‘visn to the Alexander L Kicl- 

'';n . in». m the Alexander F.. Lind 
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^irom capso 
i ^.. By John Huxley 

J'‘'Vr A attempt will be made 
.'.hi S001? ,0 ftcover more than 30 
['* m, bodies believed to be cm am bed 
'■'■a c,^- in the Alexander I., lucliand 

ij,(i v oil r«c which capsized mo.-e 
* than a year ago with the lo^s 
^"-'.n ,of 12* lives. 

r'-r»plt.^ ! A operation tn sal- 
i: k;j| V va.ee the rig. now lying up- 

*j turned in a Norwegian fjord. 
"?r>" *• ■■ *-as abandoned last autumn. 

r, P«ub;s were expressed ahoot 
'V, .’ the safety ut proceeding with 

venture, mounted bv an 
• iW. ■ consortium in- 

r -'‘I 11 C....I_ _ 

Police chief 
inquiry 
procedure 
criticized 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Leedt 

Some members oE the police 

Mr Benn backs call for series to investigate alleged anti-union bias 

Distortion in television news bulletins clais 
EMI finds 

By Brian MacArthur bridge and Mr E. P. Thompson. 
Accusations of -bus and dir- historian. 

tOrtion in television news bulle- They say that bias against 
tins have been made against the trade union and Labour 
the BBC and the Independent movement in public broadcast 

whe:; somebody appeared tn 
argue against the Wilsun 
govern meats policy or rc- 
straicnig wages a-: a solution 
:n the econo.mi: cri*.:n. agains: 

claimed a.genuine 
News and Current Affairs AjllJS-ttl 
meetings obtained by the group 
show that the EEC is taking />/>«• J1’niT 
a ecu nations ni bij*. made by Mr fl £rl s BBdI I lilf 
Benn seriously. At a meeting on " 

According to Lloyd's Register coram'“ee of West Yorkshire 
of Shipping, the London certify County Council are complaining 

Authority 

cation society, there arc ii ***** lhcy were left in the dark 
such Pentagon-type rigs. Of 07?,r. a decision to call in Sir 
tho^e Lloyd's has cavered nine, , Kn'Shts. Chief Constable 
and it.-; Norwegian counterpan’, roe West Midlands, to invest i- 
Dvr Xnrske Veritas. the £®*.e complaints against the 
remainder. An official said c.Hief Constable of West York- 
thac after the Kieiland disaster, *®£re* Mr Ronald Gregory, and 
all timilar rigs were civcn “H16* unnamed senior police 

Broadcasting Authority by ins has been documented bv 
more than a hundred profes- several academic studies, in- 
sors, trade union leaders and eluding the work of th? 
MPs. Leicester University Mass Com- 

Thejr suggest that all three m unicat ions Centre and the 

occasions when somebody January 13 this year, Mr John 

channels are failing to present 
balanced programmes, in j 

P^lip Knights. Chief Constable letter id Mr George Howard, 
of the West Midlands, to investi- chairman o£ the BBC, Sir lan 
gate complaints against the 
Chief Constable of West York- 

extensive checks. officers. 

Birmingham University Centre 
for Cultural Studies. 

" Recently the appearance of 
Bad .Vetos and Afore Bad News 

Trethowan, director general, by the Glasgow University 
Lord Thomson of Monificrh, Media Grouo fr-.vo book:'- 
chairman of the 1BA, and Sir criticizing television news 
Brian Young, director general, coverage] has again high- 

The signatories include Mr lighted an enormous gap 
Wedgwood Eenn and 73 oilier between the obligations of the 
Labour MPs and 23 union broadcasters to give a balanced 
general secretaries, including account and what they actually 

argued in favour oi mem, its 
research showed. 

Mr Greg Phile. one of the 
authors of Afore Bad .Vetv. 
says: The ma»s oi empirical restated 
ev?deo:e ihzr the Glargoiv criticism of tl 
group has gathered saggars of politics, cl 
that :he television nev.*5 trarcd on pc 
organized .-round a narrow than politics 
economic and political view- traditionally 
point. This goes be;, and s.iyicg tent re grounj 
that ie!evh:.on news favours good will ana 
certain individuals and insiitu- 11 port rayed t 

Simpson. political editor, 
described a conversation with 
Mr Benn. 

The minutes sav: “ Mr Benn 
had restared his well-known 
criticism of the BBC's coverage 
of politics, claiming it concen¬ 
trated on personalities rather 
than politics; that the BBC 
traditionally inhabited the old 
centre ground of the man t of 
good will and intent: and that 

By Martin lluckc-rby 
Music Reporter 

EMI Record*, faced with the 
fact that the record it has been 
selling as Dinu Lipatii playing 
Chopin's first piano concerto is 
actually a performance by a 
Polish pianist, has now gained 
possession oi another recording 
which, it believes, really does 
have Lipatu as the soloist. 

The The original record, 
which has sold about 60,000 

between the obligations of the *‘0I!» by giving til era fore time 
broadcasters to give a balanced iU1*/ Jpaius. . . 

it portrayed this centre ground copies, turned out to be a 1955 

'i»ore than thirty Erimns died. Amoco ; Dixilyn 97, operated by officers, and to consider 
wuon Oil, and Pentagon 8-L whether action by the three 

among them Mr Mostyne Evan* 
<transport workers!. Sir John 
Boyd (engineering workers t, a 

We request that there be 
televized presentation of 

a- ,to consider Mr Joseph Gormiey (miners i. these issues in a series of pro- 
wmetner action by the three Mr David Basncrt (general and grammes in which this evi- 
appoinred members of the police municipal workers;, and Mr dence can be shown in derail/’ 
rnmmiFtee in mmmtinn rk. 11__ ... . .. — . TL. r*I___ Tl.:_ 

r..'^responsible for causing one of 
1 if.el|,,v the rig’^ five legs to cn|],i:i<u . 
- r-in a heavy storm in the .\r»r- '^rr 

wegian sector of the North Sea. 
r-'. Official anguish at t!ic con- 

-•-V'/'Went of the report, due to be .. ' 

ti.eij. 
Lali.rustivc ” inspections 

v-cr-j made hy both the corn¬ 

ier two committee in mounting the 
Hutton investigation was the right 
respec- thing to do. 

Mr Raymond Graham, a mcm- 
ections her of the police committee and 
e com- chairman of the Labour group. 

Alan Sapper and Mr D. A. Cla'gnw University 
Hearn, leaders nf the two main group has been criticizing BBC 
broadcasting unions. 

The 20 academics Include 

'‘The nr.iure n: the analr iis 
is deeper than this. ir. ti:u end 
It relates to the picture of 
socicrv in general and indus¬ 
trial society in partic-aier :ha: 
rclu-.ibion ne\%» constructs. Thia 
or its most damr.girg includes 
the laying of blame for society'* 
indusirial and economic prab- 
l-iir.s at die dcor of the work 

Professor Stuart Hall, of the nrguiug thjt much 

pr.n.ei- and hy Department of said last night “ My personal 
tnergv mticials after rite Kiel- vietr is that a special meeting 
iji:d and the three rigs should be called simply to dis- 

Open University, rmfessor 
Stuart Hood (Goldsmiths Col¬ 
lege and once deputy hejd of produced from a highly partial 
BBC News). Professor Jium Viewpoint. 
Robinson and Professor Ray- In the first Tour months of 
mond Williams both of Cam- J975 there wore 17 occasions 

group nas neon criticizing hi*, at ^te dcor of the work 
and Independent Television force 
New : for the past six yearv.. - f,Pl. nr 
nrguiug that much of v.hat Cll|..:rad.;ctor.. ^vldetl'J v.liclil 
passes as balanced and factutl ;.hc;] u JpocJ-5. j, 
news reporting on television is isisorwL ,nm:herad. or a: 
produced trum a highly partial -vorst, treated as if it supports 
viewpoint. tjte narrow views utilised by the 

In the first Tour months of producers of nev-i.” 
1975 there wore 17 occasions Confidential minutes of BBC 

passes as balanced and fjctuil 
news reporting nn television is 

’ra fore rime ES beinS hllld P’eople like ■ ra rare ame jim Pfior Ted Heath atld 

in.' -nil. .:e Shirlev Williams who were the 
t.Tr. H ««*toys** Bin, 

picture of " J«'»hn Snnnson said ns had 
; and indu-- countered these suggestions 
irtiruiar :ha: vigorously but he had wondered 
struct-;. TSiU wnether there was not a grain 
:irg includes of truth in some of them 
- for society'* At the end-of ihe meeting. 
iOocitc Prob- Mr David Holmes. chief 
oi the wor*: assistaar to the director gen¬ 

eral. said that Mr Benn had 
i the face of had a complete programme to 
enci.- which, himself and his ideas nn 
. i. cii.hc-r !Vesrmin«er i/i r.he early 1970s. 
cd. or a: “ He had had numerous other 
ij: supports invitations to broadcast but 
tiiized by the would not accept them unless 

the conditions were exactly to 
utes of BBC his liking.** 

• v bodies from the rig. which is .. , 
pavr owned by a pool oi imur- .u. v.L;;' “.ni1' Jt had studied 

.... [f^ance companies. Earlier this ir' 'h' 1 

ofufu «f«y znd S 
' sum. two-thirds was carried bv sA/iift,, u 

Loodon reinsurance marker. ca'-risd , foVnh simflt? 
Neptun, a subsidiary of the rig, British Petroleum's Drill- 

^Swedish marme services group master, now being used in the 
t. Brostrom, has been asked to Buchan field. BP commissioned 

„M!\ submit tiew proposals for salv- an independent ioquiry into tbe 
age. These will have to be safety of the rig by Professor 
approved by the Norwegian Sir Hugh Ford, then pro-rector 

. , ’authorities. of Imperial College, London, 
- L The Bnush Department of and ‘subsequently incorporated 

. 1: Energy and rig operators work- suggested improvements ro 
i 'Vjing in the United Kingdom sec- strengthen the rig during -work 

■'•fctor of the North Sea are wait- to convert it for production 
. ’ ?\.ing to see the full report of purposes being carried out at 

'the Norwegian commission of Stcroway, Isle of Lends 

. ‘Millions wasted? on 

From Nicholas Timmins 
Lancaster 

: Huge savings could be made 
in the National Health Service 

vice to benefit health service 
patients. Professor Roy Caine, 
professor of surgery at Cam¬ 
bridge University, told the 

if dotcors spent more time forum. At present the expan- 
• assessing the real benefits of sion of private hospitals was 
.‘the treatment they give against raking trained doctors and 

-_ the costs, a former government nurses out of the service, 
ad riser on resource distribution “It is divisive of the doctor’s 
in the service said at the week- loyalty. Should he be in Harley 
end. 

At present millions were still 
Street or in his NHS hospital? ”, 
he aded. “It also means that 

spent on operations to remove whether we want to admit it or 
, tonsils and adenoids from which not, the longer the waiting list 
few children really benefited, in tbe NHS, me better for 
while further savings could be private practice.. 
made by 
attempts 

stopping 
to cure li 

, ineffective 
ung cancer. 

“I am not saying that doctors 
are making the waiting list 

Dr Malcolm Forsytbe, regional longer to encourage private 
medical officer to tbe South- practice; I am just saying that 
*ast Thames Regional Health there is a relationship. If we 
Authority, said. brought private practice back 

That would allow resources into health service hospitals it 
o be freed to develop the would keep stafF in the hospi- 

s Ciuderella ” services, such as tal5 and we could make some 
-are for the mentally ill and money to help run them-” 

n fthe complaint at that lime, 
but even if they did not, allega¬ 
tions against senior officers, 
including a chief constable arc 
a sufficiently serious matter to 
call a special meeting.” 

The three police committee 
members appointed to take 

i urgent decisions between mcct- 
i ings are the chairman, Mr Ken¬ 
neth Davison, the vice-chairman, 
Mr Ronald Warren, and shadow 
chairman, Mr Ronald Darring- 
ton. 

None of the appointed mem¬ 
bers was prepared to expand 
on their original statement that, 
after discussion with the Home 
Office, they had decided to call 
in Sir Philip. It is understood, 
though not confirmed, that a 
complaint had been made about 
the police investigation into a 
series of deaths after which 
Mr Peter William Sutcliffe, a 
lorry-driver, was charged with 
murder. 

Another member of the police 
committee. Mr Michael Parkin¬ 
son, said : “The three apppinted 
members have acted within 
their powers, but morally, in 
my view, they have acted 
wrongly. 

“ They have not named the 
other officers involved with 
tbe result that every senior 
policeman in the force is under 
the shadow of suspicion.**. 

One reason why the appoin¬ 
ted members may have taken 
rhe action they did is that to¬ 
day is the closing dare for 
nominations in tbe county 
council elections, and all com¬ 
mittees, including the police 
committee, comprising 24- 
county councillors • and 12 
magistrates, go into a state of 
limbo until after the election. 

Anger over 

TV look at 

By Kenneth Gosling 
The BBC has been asked to 

make a broadcast apology for 
a reference io Broadmoor in a 
trailer last Friday for a series 
about the special institution 
that srarts on Thursday. 

Special permission to film 
inside Broadmoor was given to 
a Nationwide team by the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security’. But the Maty 
thew Trus't, which represents 
rhe interests of mental offenders 
and the victims of violent 
crime, has taken exception to 
a B3C reference to the insri- 

recording made by the Czech 
company Supraphon. with 
Haliaa Czeiny-Stefanska as the 
pianist. EMI has stopped pro¬ 
duction. and plans to issue its 
new acquisition instead. 

Mr Peter Andry, director of 
EMI's international classical 
division, said tbe newly-acquired 
tape had '* every defect known 
to the recording art with wow 
and flutter and very dim orches¬ 
tral sound. But the playing was 
“ astounding ”, making die cither 
record sound pallid. 

The company's engineers are 
working to clean up the record¬ 
ing. and the new record vil! 
probably be on sale before the 
end of the year. 

The tape was made from a 
Swiss broadcast on February 7, 
1950, by the late Rumanian vir¬ 
tuoso with rhe Zurich Ton hails 
Orchestra under Otto Ackcr- 
mann. Its authenticity was indi¬ 
cated by the inclusion of three 
encores* which Lipatti was 
known to have played on that 
occasion. 

Madame Madeleine Lipatti, 
the pianist’s widow, has heard 
the tape and confirmed that it 
is the playing of her husband. 
Mr Andry could not explain 
why she and others had. 20 
years ago. authenticated the 
Czech recording as a Lipatti per¬ 
formance. 

The new rape, which is accep¬ 
ted as genuine, comes from Dr 
Marc Gertsch, of Bern. 

EMI is writing to Miss 
Czerny-Stefanska to apologize, 
and will be making financial 
restitution to her and to 
Supraphon. There will also be 
arrangements for replacement 
records for people who bought 
the original “ Lipatti ” record. 

tutioa’s “ 709 patients judged to _“___ 
be criminally insane 

the BBC that no such references Covent Garden 

Photograph by Bill Wcrhurjt 

Driving force: Police officers inspecting an Swansea. Fellow pupils designed the air- 
all-enclosed motor cycle with safety air bags- bags to inflate, automatically in a serious 
at yesterdays BP Buildabike Competition at- accident; tbe idea won" them a place in 
the Police Driving School, in' Hendon, north- * yesterday s -finals. Edgbarrow Comprehen- 
west London. Inside is Martin Aspland sive School in Berkshire won the comperi- 
from Pentrehaford Comprehensive School, tion. 

will be made in the series: its 
chairman, Mr Peter Thompson, 
said 19 per cent nf Broad¬ 
moor’s inmates had no criminal 
records. Since it became a 
special hospital, the people 
there had been patients, not 
lunatics, and ' should not be 
referred to as criminally insane. 

If the trust did not have 
the guarantee by today it would 
apply for a High Court injunc¬ 
tion to orevent the series 

The Press Council uDheld a 
previous complaint by the trust 
against a newspaper after the 
description “criminally-insane” 
was used about Eroadmoor 
patients. 

The BBC said last night that 
nothing could be done until 
today when the matter would I 
be examined by Nationwide. 

Tory party group opposes 
child benefit switch 

Royal wedding critics ask 
for red flag protest 

-tandi capped. Dr Gerard Vaughan, Minister 
The told the British Medical for Health, said the Govern- 

.Association’s junior members ment wanted to encourage 
. orum at Lancaster University private practice in the health 

n Saturday that, despite the service. Since the abolition of 
■ lleged priority given ro the the Health Services Board, 
■ ervices since 1976, spending in which bad the job of phasing 
. .ospitals on mentally ill out NHS pay beds, applications 
• :-atients had fallen from 13 per could be made for new pay 

■er cent of NHS expenditure beds to be established. But 
hat year to under 12.5 per cent there bad not been a single 

By Pat Healy ced in a Green Paper last year 
Soria! Services Correspondent that it would widen the group 

Tbe Government is under oE mothers who could keep 
strong pressure from within its jwfkhr payments, but that most 
own ranks to drop proposals to Sv^tC*,iaQ7° 
force most mothers to. switch SCML„«HP5!rnl?£ 
from weekly to monthly pay- §“uf ^ 

End of national Royal wcddil 
wS sought for red flag p 
r * From Our Correspondent 
By Our Social Services Sheffield 
Correspondent Labour Party activists in the 

A call for the abolition oi Netherthorpe ward of Sheffield 
national insurance contributions want to fly tbe red flag over 
is made today, rhe day higher town ball on the day of the 

Netherthorpe members say. 
Mr John Laurent. Labour 

Labour Party activists in the councillor for rhe area, said r 
—l_i_ . j _ r f-i_.ee-,. “Tka 1 Netherthorpe ward of Sheffield “ The royal wedding is an ex¬ 

pensive jamboree which is not 

dismisses 
tardy soprano 
By Our Music Reporter 

The Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden, has dismissed 
one of its leading singers lor 
not attending rehearsals. 

In today’s and subsequent 
performances of Donizetti's 
comic opera - L’clisir d'amorc, 
the role of Adina was to have 
been taken by Daniela Mazzu- 
cato, a young Venetian soprano. 
However, the opera house an¬ 
nounced that since she had 
failed “ to observe the require¬ 
ments of her contract in relat¬ 
ion to rehearsals, ive regret that 
we have had no alternative bu: 
to replace her with another 
soprano 

The part will be taken by 
Adriana Anelli. She has sung 
the role in Italy with Carlo 
Bergonzi, who is taking the part 
of Nemorino at the Royal 
Opera House. 

In the past Covent Garden has 
suffered because international 
singers have ignored rehearsal 
schedules, and turned up almost 
at the last minute to sing their 

. i 1979-80. 
Community health spending 

ad remained constant instead 
. f rising as planned, while ex- 

- enditure on the care of the 
. tentally hendicapped bad risen 
v only 05 per cent instead of 

2],8 per cent a year. 
pTjl'T1 “ quite clear that these 
i •‘■luonal objectives have not 

reached”, he said. “It is 

application to do so. 
Seat-belt vote ; Health ministers 
are pressing Mr Norman Fowler, 
Secretary of State for Trans¬ 
port, to allow a free vote in the 
House of Commons on the com¬ 
pulsory wearing of seat belts. 

An amendment to the Trans¬ 
port Bill signed by more than 
a hundred. MPs may be blocked 
at the report stage, but the 

aiuiu nrccojjr w j_i .... * j.,.;.;.. new idic*.win uicau iuc msusai nrnrpcr af rhp rncr Thpn 
meats of child benefit. . de]^ed a decision. ^ers having to pay £436 a JSVto be chSssed fc 

The general purposes com- So far 550 individuals, org- week more with a new maxi- -,^.5 district excecotive. 
mittee of the Conservative amiations and local authorities mum weekly concribuDon of F * 
Party has made a special plea have responded to the Green £15.50 for those earning £200 a .The mJ°.ne^ sPent on * 
that all mothers should ' be Paper. Most haxe expressed week or more. ““J® ^ bettfr 
given the choice of retaining doubts that the switch would Some low paid workers will h«Ip the unemployed. 
weekly payments. he acceptable. — ■-u—-- 

The committee’s position has Mrs Lynda Chalker, Parlia- ——, »». —* —-f. —— 
been conveyed in a private mentary Under-Secretary oE a week will face a national 
letter to Mr Patrick Jenkin, State for Social Security, last insurance bill of’ £2.09 a week 
Secretary of State for Social week issued a list of 45 org- if their earnings rise by £1. _ 
Services. A note appended to anizations which had said that The new rates result from the < 
it, apparently by someone in a switch to four-weekly pay- 1 per cent increase in employ- ' Atamwl m 

Some low paid workers will 
no longer have to pay_ contri¬ 
butions, but those earning £26 
a week will face a national 

- - t*<e town ball on the dav of the a^iiting the pSins we .of the 
rates for employees begin. The prj0Ce 0f Wales’s wedding as a have in ibis city. I would be Such behaviour is 
new rates.will mean the highest prorest *t the cost. Their pro- quite happy to see the red flag but Cove^ Ga^den 
^eCL!*''D5.1° PO^sto be discussed byW flying over the town ball” SSSf^wSS to^t » «SSfc 

irry s district excecotuc. Mr David Heslop* Conserva- Mjss Mazzucaio was herself 
The money spent on festiyi- tive leader on the city council, a replacement; the part should 
2s could be better used, to said: “ 1 think this is an instilt have been taken by Sona ties could be better used, to said: “ I think this is an insult 

help the unemployed, the to the people of Sheffield. 

lWTCAR.APBIL19M.gTCT Of BRgTOftS'CAKS. 

Ghazarijn, 

3 use sitting back and hoping British Medical Assoriation and 
-■ 'mething will be done by the 

!w small district health autho- 
ties. It is quite clear that the 
legation of responsibility by 
overnment in this matter will 
leritably mean that it will not 
:cept any blame for the severe 
dictments that \rill follow the 

. ?xt inquiry into a psychiatric 
■ mentally handicapped hos- 
tal. and every region has got 

-t volcanoes.” 

tiie Automobile Association who 
are both pressing strongly for 
the amendment, believe it could 
be reintroduced in tbe Lords 
and that it would go through 
the Commons on a free vote. 

Health ministers have been 
urging Mr Fow4er that Such a 
move be allowed, now that tbe 
Government has accepted an 
amendment making it com- 

it, apparently by someone in a switch to four-weekly pay- 
Mr Jenkins’s private office, meats should be optional for 
says the approach must be all parents. 
“ considered a very weighty 
one ”. 

The proposals were made late 
last year after a report by Sir 

The proposals would save 
about £50m in benefit money 

1 per cent'increase in employ¬ 
ees’ contributions announced 
last November by the Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer. 

In a report today, the Low 
in tbe year the switch was Pay Unit argues that the entire 
made, and about £13m annually 

Derek Rayner, the Prime Mini- in administrative costs. Most of 
steins adviser on efficiency in die objections to forcing a 
Whitehall. The Rayner report 
recommended that most child 

switch to monthly p. 
are based on worries th 

remg a 
ayments 
at many 

volcanoes. ^ pulsorv for children tn wear 
-ivatc work in NHS: Private se3t belts and for thnse_ aged 
actice should be brought back under one to travel only in the 
to the National Health Ser- backs seats of cars. 

benefit payments should be families .could not manage 
made every four weeks instead without weekly payments, 
of weekly to reduce administra- There has been a sharp 
tive costs. increase in the numbers of 

After objections from the mothers cashing child benefits 
select committee on social ser- every week in the last IS 
vices, tire Government azmoun- months. 

’rivate link 
rith state 
oach operator 

Michael Bailey 
ansport Correspondent 
The first link between a 
ivate coach operator and the 

Dog cart, Rolls-Royce and ice-cream 
van under the hammer together 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

One of the earliest cars to be 

car in the sale, an 2899 English ate it. The plaster vertion made 
Benz 4ibp dosi-dos; passen- £360 (estimate £20 to £70). 
tier* and driver are seated back Zurich on Friday Sothe- 

5-lSTti nffttrssttf 
3> hn Velo doe ?art dating from strated that the car was built European metal work and works 

-aP _5ii 1  1  Tnhi, and Werhprr TJaffrav nf art The sale of the LoetS 

contribution system is regres¬ 
sive; with the poorest workers 
paying proportionately seven 
times as much into the fund as 
the richest. That is because con¬ 
tributions do not have to be 
paid on earnings above a ceiling 
set for this tax year at £200 a 
week. 

In addition, some employers 
avoid paying their share of con¬ 
tributions, according to the 
report. In same cases employers 
are dismissing full-time workers 
and replacing them with part- 
timers whose earnings are too 
low to bring them into tbe con¬ 
tribution net. Other employers 
are cutting wage rates or work¬ 
ing hours to avoid paying con¬ 
tributions. 

The report suggests that em¬ 
ployees should have their 
national insurance contributions 
combined with income tax, and 
that benefits should be paid 
according to need. Employers* 
conttibutions should be re- 
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inster, which operates a J“y.„„f°r ^ tT had built on that island. It went to sold; the most striking feature placed by a separate social 
-coach fleet in the West Mid- t2?*000 o orl^rra. a Tersey buyer at £18,000 (esti- was the high prices for early security payroll rax related to 
_ _r. - Ar_v t-__ nPlfmPpH fn taS Same anHOtlo" a J _^ __ii_1 _iLa L* 1 .Ids. is to join National Ex- belonged to the same aristocra- 
ess in a three hourly express Uc Itabin ^nnly suice it was 
rvice between Wolverhamp- n.ew aV^. v;_dS *®nt J0*" 
n and Londou. Fares will be original owners gr 

. 20 single and 15 return. Sotheby’s auction oE 
The move looks at first sight vintage special 
:e a severe blow to tiie £ars*. 1!^* “el, *? 
ivate sector. The British South-West Classic Car 
iachwavs consortium got off held in tbe Bristol r.x 

a flying start with its ent- Complex, and the mess: 
ice inter-city fsres after the that people may like c 
tv Transport Act in October, they Jack tbe money 
But Mr Ronald Whitle, them. The sale tot: 
airman of Whittle, who is £300450 with 60 pe 

• to this vear’s president of unsold tbe most m 
e Confederation of Passen- failure being a 19^1 Roll 
r Transport Operators said 

afkS'jriffia 

uid be in the orfmg- ___ n 
British Rail claim nor :o be Motor MuseJ 
fected bv tbe expansion on ^ 
■ach travel. But they have 
it on some remarkable bar- -20.000 » jin 
an fares to meet the new car for its collection, 
ra petition. There was another ve 

„t0fimil5airifice it was mate £18.000 to £20,000). candlesticks. A fourteenth cen- the total wage bill, with special 
tic Italian family smee it was - s:he- was tuXv North German bronze exempuons for small corn- 
new aud was sent for sale by One of the oarnttMsvwcandlestickwith three lion sup- panics. 

SSriS rasw-w? 
SbAswj ttjrss ^W1V ^95p-_ 

ST M 26 p,r ~ * Death of director 
Complex, and the gap c^mitiS^VelMie^PreMmtien Most successful wasitta sale Ol OireClOr 

55VEgL'SZSrZiZ of council 
ulftiso^wi^Io *JS- cWcat Xt Christie’s ^ j'^h.n'fiS cS'^- OD alcoholism 

fanilSide being a"S «« Z Siffl»SdJ-»W “ Keu^ea, aged 57.. 
Silver Ghost Tourer unsold at that an auction of natural his- ^ 2 finely worked J*601617® director of the 
£37,000 (estimate. £45,000 to tory and sporting mptaMlW 7?0CH> francs 

Death of director 
of council 
on alcoholism 

ifsapmriHiYDUHfnisT 
OUR BEST CAR. 

ffonfy WhatCarhad been lucky enou^i I D^ectors’carB. Which, if you’re looking 
la.u.. oiiunac Mihn Diunif ~7Qc; I - ms--.. ~i__>„ 

£37,000 
£50,000). 

worked 
francs ESSTSKE s.-a, rs 

-r asilm.il« Bur the sale room (estimate “ 1,3Ur'_ The strongest competition oF animals. But the sale room me strongest Lumpen hum oi nuuum* VlTZi ft cn. a heaw seventeenth jT7- 
was for a. 1966 Lotus Climax was packed and the total £L632, with 
33 GP racing car built for Jim was £10,000 with less than 1 per enntry brought , 33 GP racing car built for Jim was £10,000 witn less man i per 
Clark the world champion, who cent unsold, 
was killed at the wheel of One of the most popular lots 
another car in 1968. Tbe Cai- was a plaster (or composition) 

Mr Bill Kenyon, aged 57„ 
executive director of the 
Merseyside, Lancashire and 
Cheshire Council on Alcohol¬ 
ism, collapsed and died yester¬ 
day in Liverpool. 

He was to have addressed 

todriwtheBMW735ioriheBMW735i fbracarhtiiscias^l^vesyDUWitha 
Special Equipment simple choice. 

The BMW 7Ssries would surely have \bu<^eitherp«*avvinr^ 
then taken the first three places amongst Ora loser from someone elsa 

Si^ fa BMW Ir*FiTHtionSswa,F!CLflo*46^fcwis}o*;lfidiS8S6)cOrtE^)hcrw 01-897 666S, 
IFbKanCTeatMd^far*rBS»iM9lW7S^nn«sMae(Mglbg(gctarDMMi*iIheB»Va««Q 

RuseiadmtlKBffl7SaiBMBifataliualaanHRlbfyailBfe!lacvQ 

-j --— , - _T,f. ac was w iuv« iuar«»eu 

two keys, one each side, brought de]egates t0 the fifth ftjter- 
§>500 francs (estimate l,ww to national Conference on Alcohol 
2,000) or £1,515. 

A sale of fine Japanese prmts 
- • * _in Naur 

Related Problems last night. 
Copies of his speech had 

DqOme'M.Nc. 

(Ratal Code) 

■ Tj^ 
ster Castle Motor Museum, Nor- cast of a Nile perch, caught in J phDlipsin New he 

■WtHE-s** SSSbsws *Srm& 
TherV^s aSr very early The happy hunters had the cast sold. effort to ease pressures 

^ AgeaiwfcrM FtetfCw toawaaiM1 IBg BP1M1W MMUBEC 
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Swedes surprised that 
West did not notice 
worst threat to Poland 
From A Special Correspondent This disturbing period began 
Stockholm, April 5 around December 6. -when an 

Soviet tactical planning for a 1 unusual amount-of Soviet mili- 
military intervention in Poland tary shipping was observed in 
has reached its hipest state of die Baltic. • 
readiness for nine' months, but ■ Sweden -suspects that any 
careful monitoring of Russian 
movements in the Baltic region 
suggests that there is no 
imminent danger of an. in* 
vasion. 

Soviet intervention would be 
preceded by a sea blockade of 
the Polish.' coastline, and offi¬ 
cials in Stockholm had their 
fears reinforced when on De* 

Although the Soviet Army cember 7 and 8. they received 
has just completed several evidence that Soviet divisions 
practice marine landings oh .had moved under canvas out- 
beaches near (Tallinn in the side Kaliningrad and had set 
Gulf of Finland, Swedish com- up' a direct radio communica- 
munications officers, listening tipns link with Moscow. Annies 
in to Soviet radio traffic along would not normally establish so 
the Baltic coast,- are satisfied important a radio network uo- 
that divisions of the Fed Armv less they were on the point 
based beside the eastern Polish oF undertaking a serious oper- 
border show no signs at present ation. 
of moving westwards. There had been leadership 

They have nevertheless changes in the Polish Com mu- 
noted a distinct increase in 
Soviet military air traffic 
across Poland in the past 48 
hours, a development that cor¬ 
responds to American repons 
uf a Russian “air bridge” into 
Poland, possibly to ferry 
material - into Soviet bases in 
tbe country. 

Sweden is disturbed at any 
unusual military activity 
around its borders, although it 
generally prefers to isolate 
itself from the interpretation 
of events espoused by the 
United States. 

Indeed, tbe .Swedes are sur¬ 
prised that the Americans, who 
almost daily voice dark, and 
somewhat contradictory, fears 
oDnut Russian intentions in 
I'nland, apparently failed to 
detect tbe most dangerous 
period in Poland's recent his¬ 
tory. Early -last December, 
several entire Soviet Army 
divisions left their barracks 
near Kaliningrad, 20 miles north 
of the Polish frontier, and were 

nist Party’s Central Committee 
on December 1, and two davs 
later East Germany had con¬ 
cluded a new border treaty 
with Czechoslovakia, a develop¬ 
ment which, was regarded at 
.the time as having serious 
implications for Poland. But 
there were no hints in Western 
Europe that the Russians were 
planning any military interven¬ 
tion. 

The Russian Army completed 
its initial movements by placing 
at least three divisions under 
canvas along the border bv 
December 9. It was only then 
that the operation came to an 
abrupt halt. Nevertheless, tac¬ 
tical .planning for Baltic opera¬ 
tions, particularly developments 
in local military radio networks 
and logistics, have continued. 

Although the West neglected 
to observe these worrying 
signs, there is no reason to 
doubt the Swedish information. 
Sweden’s neutrality is intended 
to be more than just symbolic, 
an.d irs Army pays dose atten- 

Haig visit to 
Middle East 
clarifies US 
priorities 
From Our Correspondent 
Caieo, April S 

The United States today 
assured its Arab allies that it 
would continue to strive for a 
settlement of the Middle East 
conflict while at the same time 
forging ahead with efforts to 
create an anti-Soviet alignment 
in the region as a deterrent to 
Soviet encroachment. 

The assurances were given by 
Mr Alexander Haig, .the Secre¬ 
tary of State, after a rwo-hour 
.meeting with President Sadat of • 
Egypt. There have been wide-, 
spread reports that the Reagan 
Administration considers the 
security of the Gulf region a 
more important priority chan 
settling the Arab-Israeli con¬ 
flict. 

Mr Haig, who is visiting 
Egypt, Israel, Saudi Arabia and 
Jordan, said that both issues 
were “fundamentally related’* ^ yj^bak Shamir the Israeli Foreign Minister (left), welcoming Mr Alexander Haig the American Secretary of State, 

atWc-irim airport, Tel Aviv, yesterday. Air Haig is visiting four Middle East countr.es. 

underlined when—during tbe . , , - 
joint press conference with Mr tion force in and around the put an independent iorce 
Sadat—Mr Haig seized the Middle East to deter Moscow together, 
opportunity to remind the from agression in the vital oil R0ie r0r Israel: On his arrival 
Soviet Union that America regions. Arab states, however, in jsrae] Mr Haig concentrated 
would not tolerate “any inter- are clearly sensitive to a on ,he Soviet threat ro tbe 
venrioa or internal repression ” foreign military presence in Middle East in his talks with 

the entire areaHe added 
that America recognized that 
Israel had an important role to 
play. 

The Secretary of State also 
reassured Israelis that the 

the two Governments for a 
coordinated approach nn this 
sensitive question. Both King 
Husain of Jordan and King 
Khalid of Saudi. Arabia will 
emphasize that a solution to tbe 

in Poland. the Middle East 

idSSLAwe^ tajSmA arrangements ro ser up a multi- rather than' sidestepping*The 
Ar^b aUiesT6^0 ^ C S nanonal force to police areas of Palestinian issue which will de- 

bivouackcd in tents along the rion to military manoeuvres all 
border. around its borders; in Norway 

IVcIl-uiformed sources in as weu a8 fo Poland. 
Stockholm say that, at the same The Swedes regard them- 
time, thousands of reservists selves as experts in code break- 
were also called up in the fog and Swedish military intej- 
Soviet Baltic states and that 
hundreds of civilian vehicles 
were commandeered for an 
apparent invasion. 

Sweden, which safeguards its 
neutrality with a strict and 
occasionally jealous impartial¬ 
ity, never publicized, its know¬ 
ledge of these dramatic events; 
n>»r has it admitted that Soviet 

licence is still proud of its 
ability to decipher Nazi radio 
codes 'up to 1943, a feat only 
performed elsewhere by the 
British and Americans, ironi¬ 
cally with Polish assistance. 

The Swedish Government, 
however, rs anxious that the 
crisis in Poland should not be 
exaggerated, and some officials 

troops were poised to reach the here are reported to be dis- 
rurbed at what they regard as 
the promiscuous use made -by 
tbe United States of any small- 
scale Soviet manoeuvres. 

Attempts to sensationalize 
events on the other side of tbe 
Baltic are regarded as counter¬ 
productive not only for Poland, 
but for Sweden as well. 

Tniish ports of Gdansk and 
Gdynia in less than two hours. 

It is also fair to say that 
Sweden remains ignorant'of the 
reasons why the Russians re¬ 
lumed to their barracks after 
.ii»jt one v.eck instead of em- 
hsrkinc on a military adventure 
into Poland. 

Troop manoeuvres recall 
Czechoslovakia in 1968 
By Gabriel Ronay Kress to strengthen tbe re- 

The Warsaw Pact manoeuvres formisrs in the party leadership. 
in and around Poland show 
marked similarities to the war 
gyracs of Soviet-block forces 
before the invasion uf Czecho¬ 
slovakia in the summer of 1968. 

Both began after unsatis- 

heavy armour, tactical air units 
and signal troops were brought 
in. 

This. state now appears to 
have been reached in the pre¬ 
sent pact exercises. Heavy 

The Secretary of State said - Senior officials' in Mr Haig’s writes from Jerusalem), 
the situation in Poland was party offered assurances upon' Israelis, led bv Mr 
“more tense than it has been” thgir arrival yesterday that the Menachem Begin, the 'Prime 
The United States was “ watch- United States would respect Minister, were, however, said to 
ing Soviet military steps with Arab opposition to American be more concerned about the 
©■owing concern ”. bases or combat forces on their dangers to their own securitv 

This forceful attitude of the soil. Egypt and -Sudan have 
Reagan Administration, repre- offered the United States the 
seated by Mr Haig, appears to juse of their military facilities 
have won Egypt’s admiration. - for training exercises, but have 
Mr Sadat said it was time that emphasized that they cannot go 
the United States. “ resumes its further. 
role as the first superpower Neither President Sadat nor 
responsible for peace all over Mr Haig indicated whether 
tbe world progress was made on the issue 

Sources said that tbe Egyp- of a multi-nation peacekeeping 
nans were pleased that the force in tbe Sinai, whic 

Mjaaie tast in nis taifci I Reagan Administration .recog- Palestinian problem is rhe key 
Israeli leaders (MOShe ttruiiant nivpH rhu Pamn David accords rn COnnrcrinp anv .Sovior thraar nized the Camp David accords 

as a solid basis for securing 
peace and security for Israel 
and its neighbours. 

Israel leaders are expected 
to raise questions about the 
stalled autonomy ralks and .the 

to countering any Soviet threat 
in the region. 

Explaining the position which 
will be outlined at talks, due 
to open in Amman tomorrow, 
a senior Jordanian official told 
The Times: “ It is solving 

Arab allies. 
The two leaders said they had 

talked in generalities at their 
first business session, but would 
discuss details tomorrow. Mr 
Begin spoke today of Israel’s 
concern about the situation in 

the Sinai, which Israel is due to fuse the possible radicalization 
evacuate next year. of the Arab states—and it is 
Arabs concerned: Arab leaders this which is _ providing the 
in Jordan and Saudi Arabia will Soviets with their best openings 
this week be making a con- in the' region ”, 
irerted attempt to persuade Mr A strongly-worded leading 
Haig not to permit the Pales- article in At Dustour said to- Lebanon. _ _ 

. . , e _ ,—» - Mr Haig, in an airport speech tinian issue to be downgraded day: “ Stability in the Middle 
Americans had refrained from • Israeli troops are due to evac- on his arrival from Egypt, said in the Reagan Administration’s East and th~ Gulf area cannnr 
pressing for permanent bases uate next Apnl. _ thar his Middle East mission Middle East policy (Christopher take place through military and 
m iigypt. - Because of Soviet opposition, was primarily “to discuss with Walker writes from Amman). political alliances, but rhroueh 
States5 T t n -525 f.riends can .meet According to diplomatic .putting an end to Zionist ambi- 

*t*.uon 111 considered likely, so the United the threat posed by the soviet sources, private exchanges have tions and resolving the issue of 
American or Western mterveo- States and Egypt are trying to Union and its surrogates in already taken place between the Palestinian people 

factory top-level ralks between armour, tactical air units and 
Soviet leaders and their re-. marine forces along the Polish 
for mist East European allies, coast have joined the war 
and they continued well beyond games. The manoeuvres are 
ibeir original Finishing date to being given extensive coverage 
become a means of political in tbe East German and Czecho- 
pressure for Moscow. Slovak party press. Tass has 

The present “joint command- Justified them as. designed." to 
-staff exercises ’’—involving the Protect rhe socialist achieve- 
forces of Czechoslovakia, East of member states 
Germany, Poland and Russia— 
were announced by Tass on 
March 10 amid mounting labour 
unrest in Poland and imme¬ 
diately after summit talks be- 

The extension of the Czecho¬ 
slovak manoeuvres was couched 
in almost identical terms, fol¬ 
lowing a warning from Warsaw 
Pact leaders at a hastv summit 

tween Polish and Soviet leaders -1968, 
in Moscow. 

News Analysis 
The ominous Warsaw Pact 

exercises on Czechoslovak ter¬ 
ritory began two months before 
the Soviet-led invasion oF the 
country on August 21. 196S. 
They were announced on May 
24. after growing tension be¬ 
tween Moscow and Mr Alex¬ 
ander Dubcek’s reformist 

that if Mr Dubcek continued to 
show weakness towards “ rbe 
counter-revolutionaries-”, it 
would be the duty of tbe pact 
nations to intervene “ in order 
to defend tbe socialist achieve¬ 
ments of tbe Czechoslovak 
people ”. 

Three weeks after the official 
end of tbe exercises, Soviet and 
Polish troops were still in the 
country despite urgent requests 
for their departure. 

The reason given bv Marshal 
Tvan Yakubovsky, then Corn- 
man der-in-Chief of the pact 
forces, for the order baiting the regime. They began on June _______^_ 

20 and, in clear response to the withdrawal of Soviet forces was 
pace oF liberal reforms in at first that “troops could only 
Czechoslovakia, altered their 
original scope and duration. 

Initially, they were envisaged 
as joint exercises of command 
and staff personnel, with little 
or no croop movements in¬ 
volved. But within a week, in 

be moved at night ; later 
“ abnormal road -conditions" 
were blamed and when, in view 
of the good summer, this was 
beginning to wear thin, the 
Russians said that “ bridges had 
to be tested to check whether 

Business proceeds as qormal after big 
scare over America’s nuclear football 
From Patrick Brogan White House, a military aide Washington shortly after 7 pm 
Washington, April 5 follows him around with “the [the shooting occured at 225 

The American Administra- football ” a set of codes that pm], he immediately presided 
tlon is continuing to demons- would enable the President to over the Administration. Until 
trate by every means possible order American nuclear forces then authority was excerrised 
that business proceeds as nor- into-action, if necessary. by Mr Alexander Haig rhe 
mal—a phrase used repeatedly -The football is in fact a brief- Secretary of State, and by Mr 
in the past few days—in the case, and on the film of the Weinberger, with some conflict, 
wake of the attempt to assassi- attempted assassination on Mon- Now both rhese officials ara 
cate President Reagan. day there is a brief moment abXS-Sf? hS*fcSS and 

Mr Reagan Is -briefed every ^hca officer in charge of Mr Weinberger in Euraoe 
day on the world situation, it can be seen running like a The Government is directed bv 
notably on events in Poland, mad man to catch the car that the President, and the vice- 
and although he is naturally followed the President’s as Jt president represents tike Praai- 
doing little sustained work, he ™«de its precipitare departure denc ar mosJ meecings and at 
is once again clearly in charge bom the scene of die shooting. some public occasions: 
of the Government. For the Now that the White House n*r R.,=h i  a:. 
first two or three days after has taken over a floor at the trusted bw*Mr •Reai^'lnvi?* 
the shooting, that- control was George Washington University ^ because hi 
more theoretical than real, but Hospital, where Mr Reagan 4s. sh“de So^iberii an“ beSSse 
that phase has now ended. recuperating, the mihtary opposed Mr Reagan throueh- 

There have been no emerg- aides and all their equipment out ^ primary & 
encies, but if one arises Mr are safely installed in a room „ W aSmed 
Reagan will deal with it. The near the Presidents. as a ]oya] team plater^ 
most serious possible emerg- On Monday, however, with -to,-., ra__ rh_ 
«„«*•/ course, concerns thS Mr B«gan \n th. operating Mr BSsbT„„Ch?uXr p&ra Se 
armed forces, and this is what theatre the man witit the He modelIed bis coodlS on 
the confusion was about on football was redundant. Control foat 0f j^r Richard Nixon who 
-Monday afternoon immediately of the nuclear force* was then ^ Vice-President when 
after rhe shooting. excercised, in theory, from the President Eisenhower was 

The American nuclear forces Situation Room in the base- seriously ill in 1955. The rule 
are controlled by tbe President ment of tbe White House, where was that fog Vice-President 
personally in his capacity as Mr Caspar Weinberger, the must be discreet, should cepre- 
Commander in Chief. If he Secretary of Defence, and other sent the President, but not 
is incapacitated, the Vice- officials had gone immediately usurp his authority in any way. 
President takes over and after after the shooting. This is a role Mr Bush has 
him, the Secretary of Defence. When Mr George Bush, the played to perfection since last 

When the President leaves the Vice-President, arrived in Monday. 

Mr Dayan to present own 
independent list in election 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, April 5 

Mr Moshe Dayan formally 
announced at the weekend that 
be will stand in. the general 

the road group might become a 
fulcrum of power. 

The new list, which is not a 
party, is called Telem, an acro¬ 
nym for a Hebrew phrase 

election on June 30 as head of meaning state renewal move- 
a new independent list. ment. 

His associate candidates in- Conspicuously missing from 
elude political novices and the list of candidates was Mr 
veteran mavericks who have Yigael Hurwitz, the former 
bounced from party to party Finance Minister in the Likud 
over the years, but who mostly Government, who had been one 
at one time or another have of Mr Dayan's key sponsors, 
belonged to^ Labour. On the Mr Hurwitz. a hard liner who 
issue of Middle East peace, had apposed tbe peace treaty 
they range from hardliners to with Egypt and tbe autonomy 
liberals. - plan for the West Bank, rejec- 

The latest public opinion ted the group’s supporr for Mr 
polls indicate the jisr will send Dayan’s scheme for the uni- 
nioe deputies to the 120-mem- lateral withdrawal of rhe mili- 
ber Knesset. Most will be at tary government from the West 
die expense of Labour which Bank to allow the Palestinians 
despite recent losses in the to implement the autonomy 
polls remains overwhelmingly plan withqut having to accept 
favoured to return to power- it explicitly. \ 

•Mr Dayan is not aspiring to The Telem list of candidates 
form the next Government; includes Dr. Yisrael Katz, 
bur the. polls give him reason Minister of Labour and Welfare 
to hope that Labour and the in the outgoing' Government. 
National: Religious Party will be representing the now defunct 
unable to form, a, governing Democratic .Movement, Mr 
'coalition without his group. Zalman Shova!, a member of 

He said yesterday that in Mr Hurwitz’s Rafi faction in 
such-an event he would press Parliament, and-. Mr Herzl 
for a government of. national Shafir, who was dismissed 
unity, presumably including earlier this year as Inspector 
Labour and Likud. In such an General of Police on charges 
administration his middle of of resisting civilian.supervision. 

Tale of two 
lunches 
as socialists 
get togethei 
From Richard Davy 
Konigswinter. April 5 

The West German S 
Democrats have been cc 
delicately w»tb _ rbe arrivs 
two British socialist narfr 
the thirty-first Angio-Gei 
conference, which ended 
today. . , 

Manv of them have per 
friends' in both the L,- 
Partv and among rbe 5 
Democrats. But whan 
wanted ca entertain them n- 
lunch the Sticial Dene 
agreed, while the Labour. 
members objected, so 
lunches were given. 

Some of the more left 
West German Social Derm 
were sent to the Social I 
cratic lunch because they r 
risk of being accused of'm 
to the right. Others wbo-i 
have been drawn by frieo, 
sympathy or curiosity jf 
Social Democratic lunch h 
entertain the Labour Parr 

Today, the West Ge 
Social Democratic Party pi 
an official sratement clar 
its position. It said th? 
foundation of a social ■ 
cratic party in Britain w 
internal British develo{ 
arising out of Britain’s r 
political constellation. 

The German Social ] 
crats, ir went on. had a 
worked with the represent 
of the British labour move 
They regretted any de¬ 
ment which could weakei^CZT- 
morement, and nothing 
change in the clnse reh 
between rhe two pj , 
especially in the fratnewo i- 
the Confederation of So;'" 
Parties of the European -- 
znunity and the Socialist 
national. 

Whether the founding c 
new party could cransfon 
political landscape of B 
must be decided solely b 
citizens and voters of Br 
the statement said. 

This statement was set ' 
slightly cool by some B 
Social Democrats, but 
were sure that their per _ 
contacts with the Gcr,T’—* 
would nor be affected. ’ 
Shirley Williams said Thai 
Social Democrats did 
expect to join the Soc 
International until they 
established rheir electoral 
port either in by-election 
in general elections. 

Meanwhile, it is under; 
that the West German S 
Democrats envisaged pt 
men tary contacts with 
Social Democrats’ parlia: 
tary group. Many certainly 
closer to the Social Demoi 
than to the Labour Party w 
views on Europe, Naro 
public ownership some re 
with some perplexity. Thi 
due in part to the fact tha 
broad terms the categorie 
West German and British 
tics are not really compari 

Basque authorities try to 
calm nuclear opponents 

response to the Prague decision they would, support the heavy 
to convene the 14th party con- equipment 

'From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, April 5 

In an attempt to calm oppon¬ 
ents of nuclear power, the 
Basque regional government is 
expected to announce an alter¬ 
native plan this week now that 
the Madrid Government has 
turned down a long-standing 
Basque proposal to hold a 
referendum on the matter. 

The central Government’s ob¬ 
jections to a referendum on the 
construction of the Lemoniz 
nuclear plant near Bilbao, 
were'explained last Wednesday 
to Senor Carlos Garaikoetxea, 
tbe president -of the Basque 
government, by Senor Ignacio 
Bavon. Minister oE Industry 
and Energy. Among those 
reasons is the desire to avoid 
setting a precedent. 

One of the most likely alter¬ 

natives being considered by the 
regional authorities is that they 
should buy a share in Ibeo 
duero, the company which is 
building the new power station 
aod then name a representative 
of the Basque government as a 
member of the board, thus 
making the Basque electorate 
indirect participants in the 
project, with indirect control 
via tbe regional governmeut. 

Both the central government 
and Sedor Garaikoetxea seem 
to be agreed thar construction 
of tbe station should go ahead. 

Construction, already running 
a year behind schedule, almost 
came to a halt last February 
when Senor Jose Maria Ryan, 
the plant's chief engineer, was 
murdered and rbrears were 
made by Basque extremists 
againsr the lives of others in¬ 
volved in the project. 

French prostitutes launch into print 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 5 

French prostitutes broke new 
ground some years ago when 
they decided to go on strike in 
defence of their rights. They 
have now taken the further 

of publishing their own 
fortnightly newspaper, appro¬ 
priately for street-walkers, 
called Macadam. 

The first issue, launched at 
a press conference held bv the 

frrostitutes six years ago, and 
ed to demonstrations, protests 

in churches in Lyons and other 
provincial towns, and the 
appointment by the Govern¬ 
ment of a “ Mr Prostitution ” 
to report on the state of the 
profession, has had little effect. 
The report has been buried, the 
prostitutes are forgotten and 
they continue to be victimized 
by the police and the tax 
authorities. 

But their mood has changed. 
“ Let no one say prostitutes 
are stupid”. Merry, the chair¬ 
man of their association, de¬ 
clared. “One day, we found 
ourselves. 15 of us. together in 
a flat, and argued all night like 

says: but they required belp 
" to fight the injustices of which 
they are the victims This 
situation is illustrated by a 
drawing by Cabu showing a 
prostitute with a child in her 
arms, and in her shadow a 
policeman, a pimp, and a tax 
collector. 

The French law on prostitu¬ 
tion is. to put it mildly, para¬ 
doxical. As Le Matin the inde- 

__ _ mv Mt%> pendent left-wing newspaper 
Defence and'ActionTomininec P°in« 0UL the law permits it, 
of Prostitutes, is printed in off- out condemns debauchery, and 
set and 10,000 copies are to be therefore soliciting, which is 
put on sale in Paris, the regarded as a provocation to 
province* and Geneva. debauchery. Prostitution is 

The front page carries the therefore an accepted Protes- a ana argueo aiJ niBlJt 1JKe 
headline: “ Prostitutes . yes, *»», but its exercise is forbid- trade uniooists a5out our ^ 
Whores no . Together with a <*ea. lems, dropping our work for a 
photograph of an anti-brothel This does not prevent pros- whoIe night.’" 
demonstration, ir offers an edi- titutes from paying taxes, and \Vbar ihev want is to be free 
torial devoted to a five-year-old fines varying from 1,200 to ]jke other women and treated 
scheme for an associatioa of 3,000 francs (£100-000) for ]jjje respectable citizens. “ After 
prostitutes, a run down of their “active soliciting” and from au we are public utility ” 
demands since 1975. and details 300 to 600 francs for “passive foe Swede, insisted. They 
about French legislation about soliciting”. All of which was are ready to pay taxes, and 
the profession. On page 3, described at the press confer- representative* of'their associa¬ 
tive is a letter to the French ence as “ unbelievable hypoc- tion have already had talk* at 
population about the fate of un- risy”. the ministry for the Budget on 
married mothers who try to Procuring is forbidden, and a reasonable basis of taxation, 
bring up their children alone. It any person firing with a prosii- “ You think we shall be 
emphasizes the principle— rute is described as a procurer, respected if we pay raxes ? ” 
which has remained a dead Jet- H the couple have a child, it one woman asked. “Fnr the 
rcr— that they are citizens just is often taken away on grounds bourgeois, we shall always be 
like any others. of the “moral ’danger" to tarts. All that will happen is 

“ Prostitution is not forbidden which it is exposed. that we shall fall from the 
hv law, because prostitutes are The great wind of revolt hands of our pimps into those 
needed one of the features which blew among French of the state.*’ 

Jordan TV cuts 
Israel out 
of song contest 
From Our Special 
Correspondent 
Amman. April 5 
Unconventional local editing 
enabled Arab television viewers 
in Jordan to watch a live colour 
transmission of last night's 
Eurovision Song Contest from 
Dublio in blissful ignorance 
tbat Israel was one of the 20 
countries competing. 

After a government order to 
censor the Israeli entry, the 
state-controlled Jordanian tele¬ 
vision network cut without ex¬ 
planation into the satellite 
broadcast just before the Israeli 
song was due to be performed. 
The station then relayed a 
bland series of commercials and 
a brief musical interlude until 
it was deemed safe to return 
to the contest. 

The live transmission con¬ 
tinued uninterrupted until the 
world-wide television audience 
was due to be shown the voting 
on the electronic scoreboard 
which showed the name of 
Israel. 

-This, too, was cut—again 
without explanation—and be¬ 
wildered viewers had to wait 
for more than an hour before 
being informed by a newsflash 
tbat the contest bad been won 
by the United Kingdom. 

Thousands protest against 
atomic weapons in Bonn 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, April 5 

The nuclear attack alarm 
went up, terrified crowds 
thronged to the Government’s 
emergency bunker in the Eifel 
Hills; but guards pushed them 
back. The bunker is only for 
top Nato and government offi¬ 
cials. Everyone else has to face 
death from radiation. 

The scene was acted out to 
bystanders this weekend by 
about 250 members of ecological 
groups ar an entrance to the 
bunker near Bad Neuenahr as 
tbe fear of nuclear destruction 
increases in West Germany.* 

It was one of a series of 
demonstrations in and around 
Bonn prompted by tbe meeting 
here next Tuesday and Wednes¬ 
day of tbe Nato nuclear plan¬ 
ning group. 

In Bonn’s Miinsterplatz 
another group simulated the 
Nato planners deciding on 
weapons which would annihilate 
West Germany. Some of the 
actors wore shrouds. 

About 14,000 people from- all 
over Germany and abroad 
gathered on Saturday for a 
march and demonstration to 
protest ar the meeting. Chanting 

fered Enough*1 some of tbe 
banners • read. A torchlight 
protest and a demonstration by 
militant women’s groups are 
planned outside the. Defence 
Ministry during the next few 
days. ... ; • 

The protesters come from a 
wide variety of movements 
ranging ftom ' the ecological 
“ Green Party ** to pacifist 
groups and the Moscow-oriented 
West German Communist Party. 

Their influence is spreading 
inside the ruling Social Demo¬ 
cratic Party ; but tbe - demon¬ 
strators failed to mobilize the 
citizens of staid Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Bonn to join their protest. 
The capital ignored ir. 

Herr Peter-Kurt Wiirsbach. a 
Christian Democratic defence 
expert, said tbat the demon¬ 
strators were inspired only by 
a “new anti-American paci¬ 
fism ”. They did not really 
want arms control, be said, .but 
simply unilateral disarmament 
by Nato. 

The anti-nuclear movement 
has been fuelled largely bv a 
growing feeling tbat the'United 
States is no longer interested 
in negotiating a balanced 
reduction _ of medium-range 

groups demanded chat Wesc nuclear weapons which are 
Germany leave Nato. Slogans 
and banners protested ac the 
Nato decision to modernize its 
medium range nuclear weapons. 

“ No Money For Nuclear Mis¬ 
siles ” and “ Germany Has Suf- 

ajmed at German towns aod 
cities. 

In tbe meantime, tbe Soviet 
Union is .pressing ahead with 
its rapid build-up of fearsome 
tbreeheaded SSZOs. 

Swiss turn down 
better deal for 
foreign workers 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, April 5 

The Swiss surprised them¬ 
selves today by the size of the 
majority a national referendum 
jzroduced against proposals de¬ 
signed to improve the circum¬ 
stances of foreign workers who 
comprise at least 25 per cent of 
the country’s • labour force of 
almost three million. A rejec¬ 
tion had been anticipated but 
not one so decisive. 

The proposals, presented as g 
constitutional amendment, were 
rejected by 1,303,979 votes (83-8 
per cent) to 252323 (16.2 per 
cent)/ 

Participation was 39.5 per 
cent—fairly high for a weekend 
referendum ia fine weather. In 
the Swiss heartland, in such 
places such as Sc-hwys and 
Glaris, votes against range from 
90 to 93 per cent. 

European Law 
Report, page 10 

Yugoslavs 
condemn 
Kosovo rioi 
From Dessa Trevisan 
Belgrade, April 5 

Martial law, which was 
claved in the Yugoslav aut> 
mo us region of Kosovo a 
Wednesday's Albanian nario 
ist riots, is still in force, 
life is _ slowly returning 
normal in Pristina, the caf 
of the region. 

Security forces in tanks 
armoured cars are still guarc 
public buildings in the city 
well as in rhe neighbor 
towns. While politicians 
holding urgent meetings, t 
grams are pouring in from 
parts of the country conda 
ing the violence and 
organizers of the nationalist 
monstraiions. 

The region is still closed 
foreign diplomats and joun. 
ists bur television reports i.-; - 
night provided glimpses of 
clashes and violence. The ni 
ber of casualties has yet to 
revealed. But there are fe .. 
that the death toll may be mi- - 
higher than the two peo 
officially reported to have b< 
killed. 

The number of injured is 
known either but is believed 
be well over 3 hundred as 
crowds panicked when rai 
surrounded the centre 
Pristina and jets flew low 0 
tbe city. 

High-ranking officials d 
cribe the Kosovo riots as 
attack on Yugoslavia’s consti 
tional order and a threat to 1 
country's territorial integrity 

Yesterday, the two studei 
shot dead’ in the riots wt 
buried quietly. 

Colony admits 
woman barrister 

Hongkong. April 5.—The 
first barrister from a Common¬ 
wealth country other than Bri¬ 
tain has been granted per¬ 
mission to practise in Hong¬ 
kong. She is Mrs Valerie 
Peolfogtoo, of New Zealand, 
wife of Mr Justice Penlingtoo, 
a Supreme Court judge. 

Before a recent amendment 
to the Legal Practitioners’ 
Ordinance, qualified lawyers 
born in Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries were not permitted to 
practise ru Hongkong. 

Correction 
In a news item about Gabriel 
Garcia Marquez, Colombian nove¬ 
list, on March 28 the Colombian 
Government. was incorrecily . des¬ 
cribed as a military regime. 

Greece spurns 
Brezhnev pact 

Atbens, April 5.—Greece has 
rejected president- Brezhnev’s 
proposal for a bilateral pact, 
-binding the Soviet Union not 
to use nuclear weapons against 
Greece in return' for a Greek 
undertaking not to allow the 
stationing of nuclear arms here. 

A Greek Government state¬ 
ment emphasized that tbe 
question of the limitation, of 
nuclear or other armaments 
could not be resolved by means 
of bilateral agreements. 

Maputo rations fuel 
Maputo, Apri] S.-The 

Mozambican Government intro¬ 
duced petrol and diesel fuel 
rationing today to curb con¬ 
sumption and conserve foreign 
exchange. 

Contents of Nice casino 
go under the hammer 
From Charles Hargrove But they too were unsuccessf; 
Paris, April 5 The casino was built in I® 

. The Palis de Ta MedJ terra nee, Some of the works of art it « 
on rhe Promenade dese Anglais mined were said in 1979, inclu 
at Nice, one oF the most famous »ng a famous bronze by Ro® 
casinos in the world and for “ L’Age d’Airain ”, which he 0 
nearly half a century in its hey- in 1875. It was bought by iv. . 
day the rendezvous of the most municipality of Nice for 300,0 
celebrated gamblers, lived its francs (about £27.000). Son. ■- 
last at the weekend. pictures by Chagall and Fern*?;.,.; 

The contents of the sump- Leger were also acquired 
tuous building of white marble, private collectors. 
scene of so many galas before In the last two days, all ij W: 
and -after ihe last war, were rest has been auctioned 01 - 
sold at auction, down to the There were no bidders bovre« 

saJJc,er. and napkin. for the elaborate gilt bronze 

culties and the board filed a period sold for 120,000 
pennon in bankruptcy. But the Two bronze groups of 

!!!!?. \IjeSi.refLS?,d t0 Jeave aod with garlands, tbe work rf* 
Mtupied the building for more Maubert, and dated. 
Bhan a vear. Different solutions fetched 68.000 francs and 64,00 
™.re,,ned ,n vain, and in the francs. Four fine 
end they gave up. ■ 

The last fight to save die 
casino was put up by preset-va- 

as?ocianons who fought a 
nrltrminjd battle to have it 
£. r'^’ wjrh all its contents for 750 francs each. The*, 
Art rw™ rnias?erpie?e of Proceeds of tbe sale exceed* 
Art Decoratif style of the 1920s. one million francs. 

tables with marqueterw 
of racehorses inade 
22,000 francs and 30.000 fra» 
each. Chairs in macassar *"*? 
in tbe 1925 fashion were sw 

r 
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apasiese role in the security of 
orth-east Asia to be 

aes Japanese role in the security of Anti-0bote 
a- ;c%K>rth-east Asia to be guerrillas . 

SSSSKB* g£5f 
kS. Lord Cu.T.-n-iron. llle Foreman !aiW"SdSn, ? Jru «T«i* It***} usUtancc. * From Lhnrlc. Harr,Snn 

• , - !■- .irv who afflict „..,i .1,i7 , orf, no1 10 be nut Into serial pro- Nairobi, April 5 

-'"l V?£ IVkins tonight „„ a prove useful.’^ kS °Ud f°r- ** tim,f Three shops in central Kam- 
’■»«. « .e.’;peered to a-.k Mr I:o is also expected to front* XiTn'chiS**1* rcp0rlS Pain have been badly damaged 

1,JH l" USt: e-onnuc clou: Lord Carrington on the tH ■- r. >• fay explosives and a warehouse 
^ help, ihe ’-Vom lo dissuade summon in Indo-Chinu and Royce"official?1“f the Uganda Coffee Marketing 

f-i soviet Union from iaraaii,4 soush-Ka,t Asia. l l *SAWBld Board’s central processing plant 
__ .^ICatrrin^n, who will SPUa^SUrtS fet on fire in tbe latest Slacks 

•i»m Peter Haziilbur*: 
April 3 

by Lord Carrington 
LLinion- iuccessfully built in 

■ aj-j/'Vig. Lord Carrington, tile Foreign 
• \i|L' .bL ;^i*r»-,rr-- who arrived here 

■ Jir uBi IVkmg tonight on a t:ire.»- 
.. ’■'•■ J-jy Visit, is tj.peered to ask 

r, Ajjf i»-i» to use iis eetinni’c clou: 
"’’k-i J' help ihe ’-Vom ly dissuade 

borirC-Lin aflf *™***«l* built in Xian with 
similar 'tnrt'’r^nr**P),n kflVBa British technical assistance. 1* 

^Jj Tir. ;Q .1“ iVOr}j no1 10 1,0 Put i"10 serial pro* 
prove us-rul,,,ltSe *'^ sLould fiunion. at least for the time 

\w ■' _ . being (David Boaavia reports 

hnie Lord rfJS. 7,p-e,cd ,to hom X«n. China), 
situation inC rniA'rh"; ““ “5 ~ Though visiting senior Rolls- 

-i ii-He will- meet Mr Masa •.<>«! ii ; 
■-"a-; .'a, the Japanese Fr. reign Mini- 1 
-- • lr *ui £ cf% km- a round of consultative ! 

tomorrow at j time, when ‘ 
•- .. . ;o:ij| fi’Bjrow is attempting tr» obtain ‘ 

. 'i'n i:and technical assi-d- 1 
_trom Japan tu cetelup 1 

■ . ./■•■beria’5 economic resources. < 
ra,. In the past Japanese leaders ' 

■ . "P W>i«e al'^Ws anemprct] to place 
- - ‘ "9;. ’* jirearer emphasis on econo- s 

'r^^Vic rather than political issues i 
- ojiJLK-niiig their contacLs uith their ? 

3SSt- “"'TCJi,1?- hJlr p«*SK if fi wam 
i 10 r^ - HnV; 15 '7s 8 -surprise and ““ethin* 

le-icrc .h-., p Japanese of a disappointment. . 
EFC L w ?r‘ta'nr a"i 0,lu‘r . % Buan Zijun. the Deputy 
Scd h , seriously con- Minister of Machine Building 

volume Jt**?"?* 
\c-ord\viJPa,.,nSI: ff1 ■ equipment, saia ni a prepared 

somSS p ■ d'pltjmjr'c statement that Chinese de- 
i, ■’ m.Jn’r?,,Bnc secretary signers had learnt a lot from 
ii Ji-.eiy to tel] Mr Suzuki and e_ 

etjuipment, said in a prepared 

c ratner man poiuicai issues n.:eiv to te l Mr Suzuki mrl " C X “ 1U 
- contacts uith their Mr lto' Lhjt Britain is iit JS?*SSS lhe t?pC? en1B'ne* 

“ f.t^ :-sie™ allies. But accmdine much concerned about th?TcS ^.£2?Id 6nowled?f 
T " Sficiais. Mr lto will take up of Japanese pom i ,h0 wS SfiSZ? t0- b“*U,lt an 

9«**h" 4 »«. P»hni c.ntp?,ion„f ^“cS'S'sKniiS-”^ 
- ■’••c-.. .y. ghauistan ?nd otner inter- sensitive sectors of the British ch « Clty - enyan^. 

' -'.ii^Sonal political problems marker, such as eJr» 2d ^ Sbc-nyang is where the Ch.n- 
- ■.- >:•■ ring his talks with Lord electronics. 5 h#veu been tr,iV108’ appar‘ 
-It, -r. rrin^ton. The miAvrinn «r _ . ?,u*-v without much success, to 
• • .spokesman for the lapan- in safeguarding thc security°nf r>'11^ 811 adran.ced* biph-per- 

• - Foreign Minify said Mr imrsh-ust Asia is to be Seed SSB" tflC,iCaJ ^rCIaft‘ ■ 1 is particularly in to rested in when Lord Carrin cron meets . 5 *b!v powered by the Spey 

/.*««« Britain's vi.». u„ Mr JoJI tafTiS SfiTSffatt"" 
. S-J^V ... *»•"» ¥ JW* Self-Defence •*&? JZSZ 

rU*““" um vjuiui ,1. me airector- 
i -:^ st-*Vest rd^aoos. general oi Japan’s Self Defence 

.- *r*As the only countv. in Aria Agency later this week But 
gned with the West, Japan unlike' th»_- United States. 

.T-pi * ^ n no longer ignore political Britain is nor expected to ask 
1, Veoblems in Europe and cannot Japan to increase its expcndi- 
'r.have imJependemlv ”, ihu ture< on defence, 

e - -,‘,:>.'icia] said. “Before Japan Setback to RoUs-Roycc: Lord 
an” measures it should Carrington leu China amid 

it consult t.ie ttw and reports that ihe Rolls-Royce 
. ■**>ordinate its stand. Being on Spey engine, which has been 

■ .. ■ —---- 

R ™seni0r. KO,I»' Ut the Uganda Coffee Marketing 
i CA&, ' 7n!fc Board’s central processing pLint 

—j-u »_arrrin:;ion. who will and set on f‘rfi 10 lfac latest anacks 
also meet Mr Zenku Suzuki SrvL “Sree®ent *or by guerrillas opposed to Prcsi- 

halt production of the engino *“e Uganda Freedom Move- 
was a surprise and something mem (UFVh has claimed 
of a disappointmenc. responsibility for the attacks, 

Mr Duan Zijun. the Deputy which were condemned this 
Minister of Machine Building weekend by Mr Paulo 
with responsibility for aviation Muwanga, the Vice-President 
equipment, said ill a prepared <ud Defence Minister, as 
fjaremem that Chinese de- “cowardly acts", 
signers had learnt a lot from The targets were carefallv 
assembling the Spey engine, selected. One shop is owned 
and would use the knowledge by Lieutcnam-Coioncl Basilio 
acquired to build an all- OkelJo, commander of the 
Chinese engine in the north* Kamapala garrison. Another 
casrern city of Shenyang. supplied imported spirits to 

Shenyang is where the Chin- Army personnel. Seven soldiers 
esc have been trying, appar- u, the shop at the time of the 
cmly without much success, to attack were abducted by rhe 
muld an advanced, high-per- attackers, eve-witnesses said, 
lurmancc tactical aircraft. Their fate is not known, 
possibly powered by the Spey _ .. , , 
202 military engine, for defence Coffeec ** . uS3Dda s ma‘° 
against Soviet MICs source of foreign exchange, and 

The decision not to go into I^ie ,attach on the coffee pro¬ 
full-scale production of the-Spey «»'"S f,,ant w“'"I*ndedl t0 
engine is thought to be linked bl1 the economy, a UFM spokes- 
to the “ economic readjust¬ 
ment ” being carried out by tlic 
Chinese Government, in which 
heavy or capital intensive indus¬ 
trial production is being cut 
back for the next two or three 
years. 

| Leader of failed Thai 
i j coop disappears 

g|| 

i 11 
/ietnam: 

[guyen Sy Te 

From David Watts 
Eangkok. April 5 

before flying on further south 

man said. 

Petrol supplies in Kampala 
have dried up, apparently due 
to lack of cash to pay for new 
imports. Mr Muwanga. how¬ 
ever, said yesterday that sales 
had been halted temporarily to 
enable a belter distribution 
system to be worked out. 

He denied suggestions that 
ihe lack of petrol was a punitive 
measure against the people of 
the Buganda region, where most 
of the guerrillas’ attacks have 
taken place. 

Mr Minvanga revealed that 
guerrilla bands, who he called MiigKOK. April a to a country of asvlum but Ruerniia oanos, woo ve caueo 

Mystery surrounds the where- there have been no confirmed Amin s thugs were operaring 
abouts ot General Sam Chit- reports of his having done so in lh* B“»ere 
patima, leader of last week’s General Prem Tinsuianonda, east ** Ka?PaJa and .t0 
abortive coup in Thailand. ri.e Prime Minister, told the industrial town of Jinja. abortive coup in Thailand. ri.e Prime Minister, told the industrial town of Jinja, 

Early reports indicated that another Bangkok newspaper at the ROurce of lhe Nl,e- 
ne had gone to Curma afier his that the rebel soldiers who Adoniya Tiberondwa. the 
helicopter left Eangkok, though obeyed bis order to give them- Industry Minister, has warned 
it was flying in a southerly selves up by the deadline on managers of factories to step 
rather rhan a westerly direction, the second day of the coup “P their security precautions 

One Bangkok newspaper re- would not be punished. For against sabotage. He said some 
ported today that he had not the rest the law would take “disgruntled elements” were 
even left the capital' and was its course. resorting co economic sabotage 
negotiating for political asylum A committee of investigation and armed robbery, 
jn the United States. He already is to be set up into the back- More than 100 people have 
h3S a house in the United States ground to the failed coup. The been arrested since guerrillas 
and one of his children is Cabinet is expected to meet blew up an electric-power line 
studying there. . as usual on Tuesday. and the local broadcasting 

even left the capital' and was irs course. 
negotiating for political asylum A committee of investigation 
in the United States. He already is to be set up into the back- 

j .- . b ,-u»Jcr*:n *» t-aoinet is expected to meet t»iew up an electric-power line 
- Caroline Moorhead stuJv’U3erith.er®- • 35 usual on Tuesday. and tbe local broadcasting 

•JDuven Sv Te a universirv . 1 j United States embassy Meanwhile. General Amnart station near Kampala two weeks 
lurer and founder cf the ha£ dec,1.ned t0 comment Damrikan. the Assistant Army ago. Mr Muwanga said some 
;rarv review Sane Ton (Crea- General Sant could have Commander-in-Chief, has been “bandits" bad been arrested, 
ni was arrested more than ^ own soyt^1-^,r;rt t0 «slt SUP" . rbe First Army Region, in and would soon appear in court 

’ ~he at"rapt cSnfVtSS’*ri!in*fn>n,tI,e”• 
. 1 Trung. 

■ -le has nor been charged or 

■■ Woman duels with Central African regime 

Region. command, centred. cent attacks. 

was a secondary school 
.cher in Hanoi before moving 
ith at the time of partition. 

_in 1965, he was appointed a 
-lessor in the Faculty of 

'. iiiher Education at Saigon 
1 Ji.Uiversity. When the Govern- 

, nt changed in April. 1975, 
.. ■ uni neat writers in South Viet: 

' vl.jjo underwent a process of 
ivaJuation 

- y A'Iie Sang Tao group, in parti- 
' \ 1 '»!«/.. was singled out and 

icized, and Nguyen Sy Te 
one of several intellectuals 

• were arrested. He was said 
Stave been writing an essay 

• :hwas hostile to tbe Govei n- 
•t. 
ar tbe first two years, 
yen Sy Te was held in Chi 
, the main prison in Ho Chi 
b (formerly Saigon». In 

was he sent ro the re- 
. :ation camp, where he now 

. ams. 
. long with thousands of his 

' w inmates who constantly 
ct to be released under the 

■? °fFthe “Reeducation Re- 
ion his future remains 

. • rtain. Aged 59, he is mar- 
with four children. 

jack plane’s 
ot dies 
his wound 

ngkok. April 5.—The pilot 
he Garuda DC9 airliner 
ked to Bangkok and later 
uured by troops died 

coday from a gun shot . 
id in the head, hospital 
:es said. 
e piloL Mr Herman Rante, 
•hot in the head by one of 
ijackers during the assault 
hai and Indonesian troops 

last Tuesday during 
1 the passengers’ and crew 

■ rescued. 
ici.d reports say that none 
hz other hostages was 
ed in tbe rescue, but one 
te Indonesian troops was 
ded and died at Bangkok’s 
lipol hospital on Wednes- 
OffiTials in Indonesia said 
.e hijacker-; were killed. 

Carl Schneider, an 
,.t^ican passenger, was shot 

' . . : ? back last Sunday by the 

Pressure on Red Cross president 
From Ian Murray The water, electricity and tele- of the five candidates with the 
Bangui, April 5 phone bills bad not been paid discredited Bokassa regime. 

The world at large had never and all the services had been Perhaps it was only caincid- 
heard of Mrs Ruth ' Rolland cut off. ence but at about tbis time tbe 
until a momJi or so ago when With her own money and 30 boys in the outbuildings were 
the French press discovered enthusiasm Mrs Rolland had the forcibly evicted by the police 
that she w-as tbe president of termites evicted, reconnected and. the processes began by 
the Central African Red Cross, tbe services, cleaned the walls which tbe Red Cross Council 
Tbis was the charity named by and had a Red Cross painted on was dissolved, contrary to the 
President Giscard D'Estaing the outside. Funds were all but normal practices which place 
as the ' intended recipient of nou-exisienr but she allowed 30 such charities outside the juris- 
some of the money he had re- of the stray boys who hang diction of national governments, 
ceived from the sale of dia- around the market place to use She has now found another 

diction of national governments. 
She has now found another 

mnnds given to him by ex- tbe headquarters outbuildings home for the boys who are aged 
Emperor Bokassa. as a dormitory. Each morning 

Mrs Rolland affirmed that she saw to it that they were fed. 
she never received a penny of She has been doing this type 
the diamond money. The of thing for years. Her French 

between six and 16 and have 
alt been abandoned 10 beg. 

cheque for 2m Central African husband 

She has been doing this type scavenge or steal. When she 
of thing for years. Her French first started looking after them 

former para- they were spending what money 
francs t£4.009) was in fact trooper turned armourer who they obtained on getting drunk 
where.it still is, in tbe custody finances her in her good works or glue sniffing. They are now 

President Dacko. awaiting and hacks her in the many 
the election of a new council duals she has always seemed to 
for rhe local Red Cross. have with the Government. 

One election has already For over a decade she ran 
been held and Mrs Rolland the country’s “agony column” 
confirmed in her job. but at of the air and “Aunty Ruth’s” 
the end of last month a decree strong voice is almost as well 
dissolved the entire council and 
the small amount of money 
represented by the cheque .re- 

known as her face is in the 
newspapers. Her . radio pro¬ 
gramme, now banned, dispensed 

mains unavailable even though advice on everything from re- 
it is desperately needed. 

The Red Cross headquarters 
in Bangui is in an old colonial 
building with a corrugated iron 
roof, just across the road from 
the big white wall surrounding 
the presidential palace. When 
Mrs Rolland was elected last 

cines ro unfaithful husbands. 

busy making mud bricks to 
build their own home on land 
that she has found for them. 

They have just received the 
first sets of real clothes they 
have ever bad from the French 
company which makes all the 
many uniforms for the Central 
African Government. 

The orher evening ar sunser 
as she climbed From her car 
she was all but submerged by a 

When his election campaign shouting, happy band of rhe 
started President Dacko tried to boys, all trying to hug her at 
recruit this popular figure to 
bis cause. She refused point 
blank and began campaigning 

once. She alone looked sad. 
“They wiH suffer because my 
face does not fit ”, she said. 

for M Francois Pehoua, the “ There is so much suffering in 
independent who she considered my country and I can do so 

A Times Interview 

Memorable meeting with a lady 
who knows all the answers 

Oriana Fallaci: weeks of research, hours of talk ■ It is not easy to interview an 
interviewer, particularly one re¬ 
nowned for the ferocity of her 

attacks and the precision of her revel¬ 
ations. If Oriana Faliaci herself makes the 
process possible it is because nf her 
seeming passion to speak: views, events, 
tirades, anecdotes come rushing oui 
without prompting and with astonishing 
freshness. The process, though, is not so 
much painless as one-sided: this famous 
asker of provocative questions prefers to 
carry out both sides of a personal 
interview herself. 

This week, one of rhe rages for which 
the Italian journalist is celebrated was 
directed against The Sunday Times who 
recently published an interview of hers 
with Lech Walesa — cut by two thirds. It 
broke her contract, she says. Thus 
truncated, the piece also makes him out to 

' be hysterical. “ ‘Be sure*, 1 told him. ‘my 
interviews arc very long. But everything 
will be in.* Now 1 pass as a liar. I who 
never betray anyone. 1 kill myself for these 
interviews. They are my joy, my pride, my 
commitment. To do this would be bad fdr 
anyone. But for Walesa ? At this minute ? 
If it was permitted 1 would challenge the 
editor of The Sunday Times to a duel.” 

Ln America and Canada the “Fallaci- 
style” interview, wirh its needling and 
goading, its brazen aggression and cajoling 
charm, is now something of a cull. 
Students of university literature courses 
recall with admiration the day Oriana 
Fallaci got Henry Kissinger 10 describe 
himself as a lone cowboy (“AU jthis 
cowboy | needs is to be alone, to show 
others that he rides into the town and does 
everything by himself1’), made President 
Nguyen van Thieu of South Vietnam cry, 
and teased the Shah of Iran into dismissing 
women (“Women are important in a man’s 
life only if they’re beautiful and charming 
and keep their femininity”). They marvel 
at a technique of journalism which has 
made ihe interviewer as important as the 
political stars who, astoundingly, continue 
to line up for assault- The “mother of the 
political interview" is how Oriana Fallaci 
describes herself, saying that it depends in 
most cases more on who the interviewer is 
than who the interviewed. She adds that it 
is “never a game to be exercised with 
cruelty". 

they are almost pieces de theatre with their 
moments of tension and suspense .... If 
you take the playwright approach you 
must develop the interview, write it, as it 
takes place. To do so afterwards is 
dishonest. You have to be quick, 
improvise.” 

While the interviews themselves are 
exhausting, it is afterwards the real work 
begins. “I transcribe the tapes word by 
word, using a dictionary to check the 
words used by any interpreter 1 have had. 
Then comes the moment of combining 
creativity with the most rigid exactness. If 
I were to interview say, Brezhnev, 1 
couldn’t change a comma. Think of the 
responsibility.” What emerges at the end 
of this long procedure are “intellectual 
and political challenges”, "irrepeatable 
events” ... “a human experiment on 
which is left the shreds of my soul’’. They 
also leave her thinner, so worn by her 
keyed up state, that she feels “stingy” 
about doing more than two or three a year. 

Not surprisingly, Oriana Fallaci resists 
using interpreters. By speaking French. 
English and Spanish as well as her native 
Italian — she writes each first draft in 
Italian, the second in English — she rarely 
needs one. but where she has no choice 
she is irked by the lack of spontaneity, 
“the stranger body between two people 
making love”. 

Oriana Fallaci relies entirely on a tape 
recorder — “I invented it” — depending on 
its perfect reproduction not just for 
accuracy but for nuance and pitch. 

The strategy she has perfected is not one 
she really wants to discuss, though when 
she does she is as fascinating as any 
craftsman describing a trade which he 
loves. Her subjects are selected for their 
“human or historical” inreresr. Having 
secured an appointment, which may take 
years, she spends many weeks researching 
and reading with “the obsession of a 
student preparing for an exam”. 

The interview itself is startlingly long: 
seven hours with Golda Meir, six with 
Colonel Gaddafi. “My interviews are not a 
list of questions and answers. They are 
discussions, conversations, presented by a 
journalist and written by a writer. At times November it was failing apart, had the least connexion of any little.” 

Corruption charges against jj^fopian appeal Fourteen 
ministers halted by Delhi disaster victims fine 

The products of the Fallaci interviews 
have appeared mainly in L 'Europea, The 
Italian magazine for which she worked fnr 
23 years. They started out, much to her 
distaste, with entertainers, royalty and 
novelists, the antipatid, the dislikeable 
people, of the book that bears that tide, 
and graduated with time to politicians and 
those vested with power, a phenomenon 
that intrigues her greatly. In between came 
stints as a war reporter in Vietnam. 

She reserves her deepest scorn for 
journalists who save the tricky question to 
the last, preparing to bolt, their notebooks 
safely full, should a storm break out. “My 
secret is: tell it first to clear the air. For 
instance, I went to Khomeini knowing he 
was a dictator. So I said: ‘I want to tell 
you, sir: you are the new Sbah of 
Iran..." He heard her out. 

She illustrates this from her recent 
encounter with Walesa. The leader of the 
Polish workers movement was, she says, 
nervous: he had been warned of her fame 
and her aggression. So he began the 
interview truculently, shouting. “I knew 
then that I had to ask him something to 
quieten him down, and at the same time be 
nice to one another. But I knew that I had 
my opening. The curtains were up. and the 
audience was asking: what’s going to 
happen now?” 

Oriana Fallaci is 50, a small, restless 
woman with heavy hair and a lined face. 
On May 1 1976. .Alexander Panagoulis. the 
Greek resistance hero she had gone to 
Athens to interview and who became her 
lover, was killed in a suspicious car 
accident. 

"Alekos” she had asked him during her 
first interview in 1973, "what does it mean 
to be a man?”. 

AP: “It means to have courage, to have 
dignity. ... It means, to struggle . . . And 
to win. And for you, what is a man?” 

OF: “I’d say that a mao is what you are 
Alexis.” 

After the funeral. Oriana Fallaci 
returned, not to the Manhattan flat she 
loves but to Italy, to the Tuscan farmhouse 
that belongs to her family, withdrew from 
the world, and embarked on a book about 
him. A Man was published here last week. 
It has sold over a million copies in Italy. 

A Man calls itself a novel, but is fiction 
only in its omissions, in the episodes left 
out because they were not “indispensable 
in the economy of the book." A Man took 
three years to write, during which, says 
Miss Fallaci “I was addicted-to Lhe book, 
inroxicated, a form of obsession, of 
madness. The words 1 use are not enough 
to convey the tragedy of those years.” It 
ran to four drafts. “I bad to reconstruct 
reality, remaining faithful to events. It was 
like my interviews.*’ By using "you” as in 
a letter addressed to her dead lover, Oriana 
Fallaci found herself plagued by the “mo" 

and “ato” that are the most frequent 
Italian past participles. So she looked for 
words which carried other endings. She 
revised, rewrote, tore up. The result as 
with her journalism, is as honest a 
transcription of perceived events as it is 
possible to find; i: is a rich and full-blown 
memorial; not easy, but it makes one like 
her more. 

When it was all over she was relieved, 
but also empty. “Alexis had been alive 
those three years. I talked to him. 
Suddenly he was dead. The ghost was 
gone. There was ncthing I could do for 
him except go to different countries where 
he is bom and reborn in the translations”. 
Oriana Failaci says the hook is best in 
Italian. “I write very well in Italian.” She 
is not modesp. but then nor is she ever 
dull. 

And now? “I’m living a little". It sounds 
reasonable, but, Fallaci style, it is not 
enough. Living a little includes being a 
director of tbe Rizzoli cooperative in New 
York, lecturing in universities, writing a 
book and working on a possible film script 
for A Man. 

Nineteen separate offers have come from 
Los Angeles productions. She remains 
wary. Only if she has “total control", of 
this as of all else, nil! any deal be made. 

Caroline Moorehead 

From Kuldip Nayar 
Delhi, April 5 

vestigate and proceed further, 
but fnr some reason this was 

The central Govern mem has not done, 
dropped charges of corruption In fa^t, Mr Zail l.he 
and misuse of power against Home Mp111 sre0 *ia? already in- 
two former chief ministers. Dr formed Mr Jot.rma, Basu, *Lok 
M. Karunanidhi of Tamil Nadu Sabha member from West 
and Dr M. Chenna Reddy of Bengal, that the .Government 

' Andhra Pradesh. 
In both cases, the decision 

was apparently taken for poli¬ 
tical reasons at tbe highest siderations 

has no intention of proceeding 
against Dr Reddy. 

It appears that political con- 
...  • - - ului 1 L'tibUtib ni tut 

:crs while tr-1 n*. to escape level: recommendations from 
the aircraft. Hospital below were in favour of pro- 

r? f 11-w* rS se,d was abou* to ceeding with allegations against 
ili1* scharged. . 

weighed 
level : recommendations from heavily with the Government 
below were in favour of pro- in deciding to drop the cases 
ceeding with allegations against agaiust the two former chief 
tile two former chief ministers ministers. In Tamil Nadu, Dr 

, fl >■_ ____ Jh.1. rh. TIM k 
and pursuing them to the hilt, _ - . _ 

-4- Regarding Dr Karunanidhi, is an ally of the Congress (II. 
U 01 SUflkS ill the Central Bureau of InvfiSiifia- The two parties contested the 

. , m tion believed that most of the last elections jointly. In Andhra 
tn0LS2£X£ Danlc ailcgatioDs against him could be Pradesh, Dr Reddy still wields 

. r* proved in court. a great deal of influence, lt^ is 
VO LfnnC?!AOri0‘ In the case oE Dr Reddy, the believed that Mrs Indira 
Vfc. £ iUlitaiVvll.,, it!.:._...I.:-!. Gonrihi the Pn me Minister, does 

Karunanidhi’s party, the DMK. 
is ail ally of the Congress (I). 
The two parties contested tbe 
last elections jointly. In Andhra 
Pradesb, Dr Reddy still wields 
a great deal of influence. It is 

ii Auiigji Home Ministry, which processed Cane 
Our Correspondent rhe charges against him submit- not 

long. April a 5C£l t0 the Prime Minister, renui 
»r five day* cf detention, found enough material to in- case. 
:mainiiTg 71 junks which------— 
J an estimated -!,000 ille- -»-* . 
efugees irr-m China to PriDCC CharleS C( 
ong ha”e returned nnme. 

books a trout pin 
■fore the Hondtoag autho- Auckland. April 5.—The Hi 

Candhi the Prime Minister, does 
not wane to see Dr Reddy’s 
reputation damaged by a court 

hooks a trout 
Auckland. 5.—The 

imposed a Friday dead- Prince of Wales went fishing 
ior their departure. It 
extended until Sunday 1 *uu c«uSui a o iu , «'*« --- one area than to another, he 

* of bad weather. I . i Pact a-ed 54 ^ a^Wtly referring .to 
refugee exodus was pre- . He slipped away for his fish- Mr Wallace Pack a ed 54 American aid to 

cd hv widespread after attending a welcom- had been in charge of the J0 
rs nf an im field inB disas- ceremony at the Maori Hiintsville maximum secuntv Somalia. 
earthquake in Guangdong meeting area next -to Lake prison for only *0 days. A Because refugee camps in 
r/ if. k Tauno He received a carved prison official said the conncr Somalia get bigger food rations 

The rum^s w^dS bn/ fr"m the ^ara «ok a pistol from Mr Pack’s than those in Ethiopia, many 
bv bothTh?GMJf-d?n- mount chief of tbe Ngati- car yesterday, killed the warder people have erossed the border 

■laical Bureau and the Tu-.vharetua tribe. Sir Hepi Tc ! 3overT,or he-aSded^16 6 *' 
nn» v!.,.. Men—-\P_ in a ditch.—Reuter. ne aaaea. 

on the Tongariro river near 
Taupo today and caught a 6 lb 
12 nz rainbow trout- 

He slipped away for his fish- 

Convict drowns Ethiopian Commissioner said 
. thar was an underestimate. 

prison governor - Mr Shimelis said the refugee 

Huntsville, April 5.-A con- P.rob!®“ in'the-JHor° of Afri“ 
vict-drowned the new governor haJii!,decnifa Innn« 
of the toughest jail in Teas polioca! basis.. Some donors 
and shot dead a warder before were more willing to give aid to 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, April 5 

Ethiopia is appealing for 
international aid for 3,900,000 
people affected by drought or 
famine, or displaced from their 
former homes by wars in 
Eritrea .and the Ogaden desert 
bordering Somalia. 

Mr Shimelis Adougna. the 
Ethiopian Commissioner for 
Relief and Rehabilitation, gave 
this figure when he addressed 
a donors’ meeting in Addis 
Ababa yesterday. He asked for 
fl5Gm in assistance to help 
those in urgent need. 

Flis appeal was based on the 
results of a survey carried our 
in consultation witta United 
Nations’ agencies. The report 
said food supplies in the main 
drought areas could provide 
only 400 grammes a day. 

The United Nations report 
estimated-the number of people 
in urgent need of assistance at 
a million and a half, but the 
Ethiopian Commissioner said 
thar was an underestimate. 

Mr Shimelis said the refugee 
problem in' the Horn of Africa 
should be considered on a nod- 

fine figures 
by the river 
Fourteen gorgeous ladies will 
shortly be gracing London's 
riverside. To judge from their 
costume, they come from all 
parts of the world, but they are 
not, as you may think, finalists 
in an off-season Miss World 
contest, since they are all 12ft 
tall. With resin bodies painted 
the colour of Portland stone, 
they will be erected above tbe 
cornice of Unilever House, 
whose curving facade faces the 
north end of Blackfriars 
Bridge. . 

They are the work of sculptor 
Nicholas Munro, whose pre¬ 
vious subjects include Coco the 
Clown, Max Wall and King 
Kong. He was, he admits, a 
little surprised to have been 
given the commission, and he 
too modestly feels that the 
present dearth of figurative 
sculptors “who know anatomy” 
explains it. Humour has no 

' £•••*: £ 

' • 

International tributes: Northern Europe, United States, the Far East 

which wilj be arranged symme¬ 
trically. Through their national 

Clad in harem pants and not 
much else. Miss Middle East is 

Unilever Unilever 

or rather international cos- less equivocal. On the other 
rumes they pay tribute to the hand. Miss Africa is well 
numerous countries with which wrapped up in long, traditional 

beauties, which were originally throughout the world. Miss breasted version having been 
conceived as goddesses. In tbe India sways seductively in a revised in case it offended 
course of time they slid a few fishscale skin; Miss South Unilever's visiting African 
pages down the iconographic America rumbas in tiers of guests. The' demurest is Miss 
hierarchy to become what frills. A slinky little number UK (strictly speaking. Miss 
London, agog, will soon see ^ fell to be appropriate for Northern Europe) who was 
mem to be - etnmc dancers. United States, although originally to have been a May 
Even so they cavort less than not a majorette's Queen but grew, instead, into 

connections robes — Mr Munro *s bare- 
throughout the world. Miss 
India sways seductively in a 

he was captured. 
Mr Wallace Pack, aged 54. 

ing after attending a welcom- had been in charge of the 
irig ceremony at the 'Maori Hiintsville maximum security 
meeting area next -to Lake prison for _ only *0 days. A 

course of time they slid a few fishscale skin; Miss South 
pages down the monographic America rumbas in tiers of 
hierarchy to become what frills. A slinky little number 
London, agog, will soon see fgjt to ^ appropriate for 
tiiem to be — ethnic dancers, United States, although 
Even so they “cavort" less than _Qt a maiarette*s 

Mr Munro initially intended as ynjform ? Miss (or should it be tbe most classical of the troupe. 
the architectural setting de- ^ Far ^ wears 

masds statuesque poses. elaborate kimonos of Kabuki 

The 14 figures are composed drama (traditionally acted by 

architectural purpose. Unilever 
House, celebrating its 50th 
anniversary this year, has 
grown too small for company 
needs. Rather than redevelop 
the site, Unilever took tbe 
enlightened decision cf finding 
extra space within the existing 
structure. Among other things, 
this entailed redesigning the top 
two floors and putting windows 
into the hitherto blind attic. The 
idea of a multinational parade 
of belles was thought up to take 
the spectator’s mind pleasantly 
0ff 1116 ^ architectural los* 

of seven sets of identical twins. 

her back in approved Royal 
Family manner. 

The ladies have a serious 
The author is a writer for 

Country Lue. 

on; Royal Observatory. ! Kcu Heu.—AP. 
he-added. 
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BalconviUe 
Old Vic A fresh mind on Moliere’s ‘odd man out Television 

Boat Race/Grand 
National / Eurovision 
Song Contest 
BBC 1 

Tmimr Wnrdle into open aggression, nr 
HTtng vrarure retreat behind closed fror 
As the tourist sees u,_Montrea There are many touchei 
separatism, u amusingly m- mus|. 5un?,v hare hit 
scribed in the biUn&u^_roa Montrea| public with a sej 
signs and the affluent English recogoition. such as, 
and French communities each affronted Paquette pere’ 
winding up. their own side ot fusa]s to p^i^c his ]jps 
the mountain. This is not me rhe jrng.ijsh language, ani 
case in the workiug-class Point sj[gjjt 0f the two men eac 
Sr Charles area—the setting of back to back watcbm 
David Fennanos play—<tthere same bail game on two sec 
poverty drives the old enemies television sets. The ng, 
into sharing the same narrow crises all derive truthfully 
territory and hanging the maple the environment: a drunk 
leaf and the fleur-de-lys on ad- thar wrecks a party, the dei 
joining windows. tion of poor Mrae Paqu 

Guy -Sprung's Centaur cherished not plants, ande 
‘Theatre production arrives, at shouting; and door-slam 
the Vic, via Bath ami Belfast, spring from the no-hope fn 
wfah the rare distinction of pons of society, with 
having overcome Quebecofa judgments against indiv 
bigotries in its casting and characters. # . 
Canadian, audiences. . (One of Women convincingly en 
the company, I note, fa Marc as stronger than the 
Gelinas, son of the intransigent potmcaliy as well as dom 
founder of the Comedie Cana- -l^hnny merely throw 
dienne.) For all its Franco- 5®® vl.slCin8 ®lecc,0.n c 
English hostilities; separatism daI* ’ ,but in .the,fire 
is not the. play’s theme So far *£« *!V cftUaP! 
as fire hazards, extortionate fJjf-j!?.W?!"!?!- \l J5 
landlords, and the 40 per cent « H e the M 
unemployment rate are cod- j cannot preleQd xhu & 
cerned, all. the tenement viUe is milcb fun at d 
dwellers are in the same boat. If you compare it, sa 

.There wdl be! nine eoough to Q’Casev. you see what is 
restorm the Plains of Quebec ing. There u ^ tfieatricai 
when they have all moved into jection of national chara 

-Wesnnount mansions. and however authentic the 
The main action centres "on formances of Susan Vf 

three- families, two English Jean Archambault, and 
and one French, whose apart- Gelin as they appear ? 
rnents overlook the corner of through the wrong end of a 
a grimy yard. later-connecting scope : a slice of li/e goii 
balconies are occupied by the in the far distance. Hoi 
Paquette family with its clear the statement of the i 
proudly employed male-bread- play, its moment-to-mc 
winner, and the joblessly plotting is cumbersome, 
demoralized Johnny -who goes events stitched together 
drinking every . night on his sodically so as to give 
wife’s earnings as a waitress, group a fair deal. And the 
Down below lives Muriel, a duction is crueliv und 
permanently enraged grass What it shows is another w 
widow whose main target is her well worth seeing but hai 
unemployed teenage son. To the eyes. 

Five years ago Peter Hall, os 
he was in those untitled days, 

drew up plans for a season 

devoted to the Don Juan legend, 
at the National Theatre. The 
cornerstone was to be his . own 
Glyndebourne production of 
Mozart’s Don Giovanni trans¬ 

ferred to the Lyttleton while 

the other stages would house 
the full-length version of 
Shaw’s Man and. Superman, 
including the central Don Juafi 
in Hell act, Odon von Horvath’s 
Don Juan Goes to War .and 
Moliere’s. Dom Juan. , ~ 

Industrial action and Jack of 
money scuppered the scheme, 
but Wt by fait over the years 
the various elements have been 
presented, Jed by Dm Giovanni 
which marked Glyndebouxne’s 
first appearance in a London 
theatre. The last piece of the 
package, Dom Juan, goes on 
show at the Cottesloe tomorrow 
in a new translation from the 
French by the novelist John 
Fowles. At the start of his 
career Fowles veiy nearly 
became a French teacher. 

■ “When I came down from 
Oxford I went to the University 

■of Poitiers as a lecturer. The 
subject assigned to me was Eng¬ 
lish Literature, which was 
unfortunate because I knew far 
less about that than 1 did of 
the French variety. Probably I 
fitted in well with the conven¬ 
tional image of a junior acad¬ 
emic. mugging up desperately 

Michael Church 
Change and decay in all around 
we see: for reassurance, tune 
to tbe BBC. 

Boat Race No 127 was very 
like Boat Race No 126 and seve¬ 
ral others before that: Oxford 
won. “ Very much the under¬ 
dogs, Cambridge”, said the com¬ 
mentator,. as the light blue 
public schoolboys glanced ner¬ 
vously at the dark blue gram¬ 
mar lads with their pretty lady 
cox, and that was indeed the 
last they saw of them. “ Cam¬ 
bridge must go away and try to 
do something about rowing at 
their university" was the final 
acid comment as the BBC heli¬ 
copter spun disdainfully away. 
No prizes for guessing what. 

A little later, helicopters rook 
us dizzyingly over the jumps of 
Grand National No 135. We 
were shown historic pile-ups at 
Becheris Brook in horrible slow 
motion, and we met one or two 
daredevils whose broken bones 
would prevent their riding this 
year.“ Keep everything crossed, 
boys ”, quipped die lone female 

A distaste for hypocrisy: John Fowles (above), 

and Nigel Terry (left) and Ron Pember, as Don 

Juan and Sganarelle, in the National Theatre 

his own triumph over cancer 
and a crippled horse. All 
around him eyes glittered with 
avarice. 

“ I honestly sort of don’t 
know", said the owner, when 
asked who the breeder was, but 
he did know that it was all 
pure fairy tale. Even on a 
small screen the thickly peopled 
green acres looked magical. 

Later again. helicopters 
attempted to set an authen¬ 
tic Irish mood for Euro¬ 
vision Song Contest No 26 
by slowly circling round 
ancient forts and priceless 
chalices, but a more authentic¬ 
ally Irish mood was established 
bv the mechanized scoreboard 
which unlike the auasi-bumans 
present, clearly bad a mind of 
its own. At a moment when 
France was leading with 24 
points, Ireland was suddenly 
found to have 326. Whenever 
backs were turned. Turkey’s 
paltry score was removed com¬ 
pletely. to the justifiable furv, 
no doubt, of the watching mil- ! 
lions in Istanbul. 

Each group preceded its 
entry with a film clio. Terry 
Wogan bad a good old sneer at 
the fact that they had all 
elected to be filmed earing and 
drinking, but he took their art 
as seriously as any of the other 
quasi-bumans- and got very 
worked up when foreign judges : 
disagreed with him. Four plas¬ 
tic flowers called Buck’s Fizz 
won with a clever gimmick: 
the male flowers rioped tbe 
female flowers’ skirts off. 
Taken further, this could have 
bepn mildly interesting. 

By comnarisno, Gary Glitter 
(Arena. BBC 21 seemed almost 
unbearably real. But then, 
unlike the Eurovisions, he is 
not a puppet. Most of the Euro¬ 
visions came prepackaged in 
natty cream suits: Glitter’s 
Japanese Eruitiness kept burst¬ 
ing our all over. “ Ever done 
any camping out ? ” asked Roy 
Plomley. Gary fell about. 

fessional attempt at transla¬ 
tion? 

. “ Not quite. Almost thirty 
years ago I did a novel by a 
curious lady who was a friend of 
Chateaubriand and was admired 
as a writer by Stendhal and 
Sainte-Beuve. It interested me 
because it is, as far as I know, 
tbe first study of a black man 
written by a white woman. But 
you won’t find it easy to track 

Why Christianity . t0 Ireland to support Even the title of her book is tery simply of what 
J J those women in the south who inaccurate: lt is not about why on 

Works were demanding contracep- Christianity works. She admits a -win^eine, cringe 
tives^ which were illegai there. .this and says it is about why- man in” brown (tl 

By Mary Kenny • All tins went on for a long Catholicism works for her— Francis Matthews i 
J time, and Mary was very perhaps Catholicism rather recognizable) and 2 

[Michael Joseph, £63S) happy. She enjoyed life and than Christianity would be less detective super 
Once upon a time there was a Jf * appealing: in the title Cathoii- (George Sewell) me, 

‘ _i,JL feminist. Then she got married cism is..by no means the whole suburban flat of t 
tattie girl called Mary. who and had a baby. Mary looked of Christianity, a fact she does SSw good taste u 
lived in Ireland. Life m Ire- at her baby son and realized not always realize. . walls any decent due 
bud was Very-dull ;families * that she had been wrong and .T . nrnud tn F 
were big and children did not that - her mother and her . Nor does she get Cathoii- 
always mudt attentiim a* the cun* right; >t j^ses greater “/V or£! 
as they wanted. Mary read ™ » b?Pe .and understanding of TCreion ^ ^ 

^nse, a double convert. She diversity of character than she if yon know, you ha 
about die big city over the has written a book explaining allows. Above afl, rile has for- pleasures, 
water. Now- that sounded excit- her new views. gotten -an all-important text:- Mr Harris gives p 
ing. As soon as she. was old Miss Kenny (oddly, in view, “faith, hope and ..charity:, clues, almost too ma: 
enough, Mary left hone and of her philosophy, she has not These three: but the greatest the emergence of the 
family, and set out'for London, adopted her husband’s name) of these is charity” She tells slowly and haphazard! 

She was not disappointed: life £ quiie a dlfferent ^Ts°n h€r readers l***? ***» h « - 
. . , . . _. from* the young woman who not enough . --to accept _ 

■whs ex arms. Mary had arrived came from Ireland. The pill, the .allegorical and aesthetic TV • * 1 * 

at a wonderful tnne for young which she once advocated, is. truths .ot Christianity, but Ipyp*C/ 1 1 J I | j 
women—urridke their mothers, .now anathema. Women must that all the literal ones must ^ feU-Alll. 
girls had lots of freedom and b®*e all the babies God sends be . accepted as well.. Mary . 
if they warned they cotiM live (she has two). Abortion under Kenny lades charity, and has London Chorale 
- 1C. |V_ ^VjniI ■ any circumstances is wrong, sold herself and her former- ■ 
jua kke boys, drinking, sa10k- Qp mos£. social issues from friends and supporters short in 
mg, even having affairs with- being, on the Left, Miss Kenny a garbled and inaccurate 
out becoming pregnant. Mary' has moved to the Far Right, a account of how she thinks 
liked thfa, but she wanted position not all Christians -Christianity works. We must 
more. She became a journalise • would endorse. hope for a better exposition of 
and campaigned for changes in . MissuK^n°7 never ,see“* to »*« P"*1™ ?“«* possibilities 

, , have thought very dearly as facing the Chnsnan woman in 
the abortion law, easier access s|je pursued her feminist cam- the 19S0s- 
to contraceptives, and lots of paigns, and unfortunatey she 
other reforms. She even went. thinks no more clearly now. 

Northern Sinfonia / 
Chung 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

May Harricnn fram the ^7 the D 
murumson _ . for Dr Hamilton’s thinkin. 
LboraJ music has persisted in essentially horizontaL 
Iain Hamilton’s output ever 
since the Border Songs of 1953 « >, virtuosfc 1S. 
and lately he has been more 
than ever productive in this 2!SI?1<L:ri?ut^|?^ yl 
direction. His recetat Vespers c,mD ■ w^cb l* ^ 
and Requiem have been fol- w!.1 ||h„E“,s!c moves in a st 
lowed a Mass in nine move- lerss }ut no.t 10 thke * 
ments, and this had its world decorauve arabesq 
fM-etmere on Saturday evening *or tlieII ,nv.ent,on 15 co,nsl 
from the London Chorale con- «P«“Uy terms of . 
ducted by David Coleman. trapunccual musical .» 

Making use of a large body “Jre noda,san« 
of unaccompanied voices, the 5^. a?d one . 
music is spacious, often re- n1Pace J10w. aPt_.,s 
strained, but never austere in mfc 
a merely negative sense, the “ J^e S”??I a,sk° J 
ear being constantiv beguiled. ov®ra.U !>ound of the choir, 0 
Most of the writing is in six and in suc Partsi 15 beaut“ 
parts and Dr Hamilton makes Indeed, this is the r 
little use of overt contrast adventurous and the most 
dramatic or otherwise, estab- quent movement, although 
lishing his points by means of “ Angus Dei ” and “ Dofla 
continuity, the accumulation of Pacem ” are no less ms[ 
effect and above all through able. Considering the nun 
lively counterpoints. of voices involved Mr Colei 

The initial “ Kyrie Eleison ” obtained an excellently gr> 
is typicaL with vocal phrases oted performance of a won 

are some extremely which follow convention in the only the last of whose i» 
■sasesjn Annie Castle- sense that they are long and ments, the “Amen di Mess 
eduction, such as_ a smoothly flowing all parts was one -conscious of te# 
nre scene (featuring being on rhe move nearly all elaboration for its own si 
hievous Sylvestra le the time, rhe outer voices And this made an appropna 

.. vhich -die parents mis- _ 
fake for a gang-bang: but it 
draws its poised style, quite St Msrtin in the 

7-oucftetf. instead, tbe elders are correctly, from tbe fact tfcat Mr f,. | , " 1 
seen as fnghtemng or ludicrous Lowe has chosen to work in Fields Sextet 
monsters, as thev would appear images (.ihe title, for instance, ,»• u 
to enddren. June Watson’s refers not only to the proverb, Vv IgHlOre Hall 
Elste never addresses a word but to Arthur’s career as a- 
to Frank (-Bernard Kay) except military policeman, and to -poor TAA„ ;__n 
to humiliate him; and finally Frank’s greenhouse) which are V^llISSeli 
« f^.52ndeBin*hl,n J° ^e,*n a a ‘P°or alternative ro social In the Wigmore Hall’s current 

survey of Dvorak’s chamber 
music the spotlight on Saturday 
night was turned on his A major 
sextet, op 4S, music written in 
bis. later thirties at the peak of 
his powers, music brimful of 
the same fresh country air that 
won his . recently produced 
Moravian and Slavonic Dances 
immediate acclaim throughout 
Europe. Vet on this occasion it 
was tbe D minor sextet with 

Noel Goodwin Margaret Allen 
When the Northern Sinfonia 
Orchestra comes to London, as 
it does four times a season, its 
programmes have the advantage 
of being mostly “ played in ” at 
other locations first and there 
is often particular pleasure to 
be had as a result. That 
occurred in much of Friday 
night’s concert, even though ill¬ 
ness bad taken its toll of two 
successive soloists for Britten's 
Nocturne, and brought Robin 
Leggate as a late replacement 
to sing these haunting songs of 
right and sleep. 

His bright, forward tone, 
which has memorably defined 
a number of lyric tenor roles 
at Covent Garden, found some 
early difficulty in achieving the 
softly dreaming opening of 
Shelley’s “On a Poet’s Lips” 
but elsewhere brought the mid¬ 
night memories vividly to mind 
in the settings of Keats, Tenny¬ 
son _ and others. The singer's 
feeling for the sense of the 
verse was intelligently matched 
by the sympathetic partnership 
ot the orchestra under Myung- 
Wbun Chung. 

The conductor was etidently 
anxious that we should appre¬ 
ciate the players as individuals. 
Not onlv -were the seven obbli¬ 
gato soloists featured in Brit¬ 
ten (with notable success by 
Stephen Reay’s bassoon and 
David Haslam’s flute) but the 
orchestra's flexibility of en¬ 
semble enabled them" to enter¬ 
tain us with tbe wit and 
character of Stravinsky's instru¬ 
mentation of _ children's piano 
pieces, in their more diverting 
form as Eight Instrumental 
Miniatures for 15 players. 

The symphonies that began 
and ended the programme were 
no less felicitously chosen. 
Mozart’s No 28 in C (K200) was 
near, well moulded and not 
over expressive, but another C 
major symphony even more 
rarely heard was specially en¬ 
joyable. This was Weber’s No 
1. which detaches itself with 
difficulty from operatic associa¬ 
tions but bv tbe last movement 
has found its most captivating 
character, as communicated by 
the restrained fervour and 
polished ensemble of the per-, 
fonnance. 

his job (again no details) and dies.- -Richard Butler's 
retains .a shell of confidence Arthur .-remains a bundle of 
which is brutally demolished by refuse stuck in cbe corner, 
his wife Elsie after the move. pei. 

The children 4ook on in dis-. coi 
may at the ugly -mess their tia 
parents bave made . of their ma 
Lives: observing the fixed ideas, 
sexual restrictions and power ni( 
struggles of the older genera- 0j 

was born.. In Glasshouses he tion, fearful that they may do no sjn 
moves on to the period of his better. In the meanwhile-they- aa 
own adolescent memory in tbe protect themselves from the jj3| 
early 1960s, and produces a surrounding poison by quietly dn 
picture that might well have cutting themselves off. The ex- sp, 
been compiled from second- ceprion is Arthur’s son Jim who his 
hand sources. sees himself as a reincarn&tioi) set 

Once again, the setting is of D. H. Lawrence, and sets out -hk 
Nottingham, and the form, a to make a Sons and Lovers* ,tjje 
neighbourhood chronicle spread style home movie showing hint- 
over a prolonged time-spao. The self and his girl-friend breaking 

Glasshouses 
Theatre Upstairs 

Anthony Dowell and Antoinette Sibley in Hamlet 

Royal Ballet 
Covent Garden 

John Percival only by tile dancing of Lesley 
- .• ,   ... Collier in the waltz and of tbe 

It is extraordinary how like choms. Jt was meant to have 
Robert Helpmann, at the time had new designs by John 
he was dancing Hamlet him- Hubbard, but they have been 
self, Anthonv Dowell looks in postponed for lack of time “to 
the revival‘of the ballet at reatize the foil potential of the 

setting , whatever that mav 
Covent Garden. Intense ejes, meaj3L Rehearsal time seems to 
sunk in darkened sockets, glare he in short supply with the 
out of cbe pale face beneath a Royal Ballet this season, which 
tall brow as he begins to ex- has already caused the promised 
plore the dreams that come “ in ne"' Han?, vaa Manen 
that sleep of death". The role t0 ^ ^ °*f until ne3rt re¬ 
calls for exactly the kind of . And, since sorrows * come not 
acting which the Prince of 5p,es’ but whole batta- 
Deomark warned the first lions , we were also done out 
player about, but never mind, « “e. a"™“nced J*™*! of 
Dowell tears a passion to £*hto"s paf de deux on 
tatters with thrilling effect. ^“e,$2re0g.rapfeer ... _ , . . decided, during rehearsals, that 

H's Ophelia is Antoinette he would rather show the prettv 
Sibley, back on the Covent but frippery Voices of Spring 
Garden stage after—can it number which he made for 
really be five or six years ? She Conn! Garden’s Fledermaus. 
acts tvitn fuller blooded with all respect, that seems an 
abandon than before, making extraordinary preference, unless 
mor.e understandable Hamlets jt means we are shortIv io set 
confusion between her and a complete Sylvia, in which case 
Monica Mason s suave Gertrude, j s!]all ^ first to cheer. 
The acting in some other roles, _ . _ . , 
Graham Fletcher's gravedigger _ - ”ar-- . znc^ " a>'ne 
honourably excepted, is less EagJing_ danced it exuberantly, 
rich than I seem to remember but *“*,r new costumes, under-’ 
in early days, and so are several sranaably anonymous, are 
of the costumes. hideous. 

The cast list helpfully offers In -Vonon the previous night, 
notes on the relationship of the Eagling’s impassioned Des 
characters, but unless you blow Grieux swamped _ the pallid 
the play well you are never debuts of Marguerite Porter in 
going to follow Helpmann’s the title part and Derek Deane 
ingenious plotting, which crams as Lescaut. Leighton Lucas's 
an astonishing amount of detail adequate, if not particularly 
into 20 minutes at the expense, distinguished, arrangement of i 

weaves the six instruments > 
a contrapuntal texture that 
easily sound thick unless * 
carefully weighed and bi®00 
This tea'm had not given enoi 
thought to ventilation, and > 
to pin our ears on to “is 
that particular strand. Nor 
they make enough of dynw 
contrasts. Once or twice, 
leader’s intonation, like his« 
ing, seemed a little indeeia 
Even the “ Dumka ■ 
“ Furianr" lacked temperani 

The gramophone cataio] 

betrays that the St Martin 
the Fields Academy as a mj 
have already recorded 
kovsky’s charmer in orrii“i 
dress. So there is no £ee®. -J‘ 
quire Further as to why p 
forma nee revealed the tew* 
a completely different ** 
exuberant in brio, 10 
canabile, acutely responsi* 
___ermnu ° 

John Suiman 
100 Club 

■ , ,--; ms uiiM unnoei, in is nme em- 
Tbe British jazz scene has „£a^Lv1°v!1r1f2^a . of ploying subtle edio and double- 
never quite recaptured the zest, re“«^Kal,ie purity and lynasm tracking effects, before Surman 
the sense of adventure and the whlch was hls alone- switched to baritone saxophone 

« enjoyed at the end of .Friday night’s recital found (or -a duel with Marshall in 
the Sixties, when the saxo- . him in a more fmniiiar frame- which the saxophone produced 
phonist John -Surman was work, in the company of the all manner of-freakish, emo- 
unquestionably its preeminent pianist John Taylor, the bassist Ponally charged whistles and 
instrumentalist. His sudden Chins Laurence and the drum- cries. Finally the piece trans- 
decision to abdicate that role, mer John Marshal], all col- formed itself into a fast, ram- 
prompeed by an interest ra new leagues from the earlier days. " paging bines before dying in a 
torms and working methods. Much of the music, collective rattle of bass strings- 
removed the focal point and improvisations built on skeletal as,- - . - . . 
presaged a series of divisions compositions, was like old .i-^LCl1"IT?.'€.ver?- 
and diversions.. times, only Surman’s use of Si"? *T 

Sightings of Surman on Lori- electronic devices reminding us JS't It?- Tavlo^^iulmtid' 
don stages have been rare for of his recent .preoccupations. J j j 

\ The Makorte sequence. laSd. sSSi seemeTlo eaioy 
u£k lteflc^tion rSSl la-5ing aTbout 20«“«“«. began himself; perhaps he will be 

A ^^srsissrJsi-ssssL!”imha such Some of the reviews on this page are reprinted from 
later editions. 

/ 
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HI Champic 
ftr* By Michael Seely 

1$.' Like Bolt Champion, the Grand 
D;f,|r National refu-.es. in die. This four 

>. c : and half mile tent of endurance 
- V. '-"'Jr n ‘ ^v‘>r ^ enormous fences presi-nis 
, j challenge that heckuns irreJit- 

■;Mi!]■[,' * i_ itily to all tho ;e who are brave at 
0 Ugl hrarL.borh human and equine. 

• ij So*,' A< Nick F.mbincos, Aldaniri** 
'• !-i ;"ft %’ o«n«r. Mid nrier the race : Thev 

r‘2|t.. arc two of a kind, Bn|i and :!i"e 
- horse.** And su indeed thee .-.V- 
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Rugby Union 

S tale an inspiration to all CuPfn.achine|Gosforth find right balance Oil !lei 
musthf,nJ I of play but not in fields of finance 

I Bv Peter Wes? Indeed, a disappointingly small Cosfurth'r pjw;. roiled bj.: 
■m ci-.i-vd '*» Saturday provided a in«rri\viiig jfi:..::n; .u J’.*i 
Kir lV/foV I Ru„o> korrt.po --.4 realistic footnote to the financial ir..m the mauls. -..‘’.d r 
U t ItJLA Y Oononn _« moseiej- s t-r, de ■.i-.-ur aired in the club *ueli pu^cs.-ion that Young. 

j While tise John ria^cr Cup pi ••gramme, 
f holders, were Jilin-; danger-jush in it >•. 

Leicester 18 i London, Gas:’->rrf. registered a vrittea. " i 

; C>.; V 

horse. And sii indeed they are. 
The memory ot the pair jump:i)-> 

UW Chair will remain indelibly 

Bv David Hands 
London Scottish 1- 

r ,~-n«-T ,T»nifc printed un the minds i.f itiiKv why 
wcrc Pr“-,lcis‘ed in watch n. That • ‘M* 

'r;T ^plnsr cancer and of Josh 
..'^itiv ijrffrird < skill and care in nursme 

-■ . '■ tfe one ome cripple Alduniu luck 
- ,*!Q» » equally exuberant health and 

1 t rigour. 
-'-n.. . Above all the stnrr of die J9St 

. '•'ll’. National is a tale nt Champion 
•• To JJ'lYor from cancer, the most 

. dreaded nr all human ailments Is 
- .• 1 m most cases tu enter that undls- 

• ' covered country Trom whose 
twornc no Traveller returns 

■■n Champion-* will mav well have 
£- r been stretched but it wa*. certain I v 

-• .not broken. Instead uf hearing his 
-.W*lis tUoess with Hamlet's indecision 

Champion gathered all his reserves 
uf courage during his mcmilis 

^ j;- ; * 111 the Royal Marsden Hospital in 
- Sutton. 

-,„ "■* r The jockey has beaten life twice 
a struggle through a lung I.,nq 

15/ dark tunnel. Me had urn defeated 
t'-r.r.-p.' cancer and rhen fought hi: way 

-t ?iu ; hack to fitness and victory in the 
:j r^tSaunnaC. This viclury has'brought 

hope- and inspiration 10 thousands. 
.• Gifford, whnse father an* ...m. 

t-VJ*i'.i.'* 

-vV. 

I have bad recently from both 

Indeed, a disappointingly 'null 
ciM-vd tin SaturJay provided 3 

Cosfurth's pac1. roiUi back sn 
incre.vjng an:..::n; .n hall 

realistic footnote to the financial irnm the mauls, -..nd ■■ from 
Cn iic civbr aired in the club »uch possession tlmt Vs'ujig, «i:ii 
pi 1'gramme. U duRUrty and iuiIl.i ci'jCli'm. 

it ]■. n-i souvr", ir was act up th^ third try. 3ut!vr -H'd 
London Scottish 12 LeiceMer IS 1 London, Gtwforth re;;isitred a vrit’.cn. " that most mai-.r K 'bcrt- -ier: with r-;.u ir.J the-1.. .* 

With a cough and J splutter the • crushing werar. :n the semi final jt nmlin-.' the -.ving lurd. and ?’••••■ L’nn: Bobarts. dais crowned 
Lew ester vup maciiine rolled inn- ■ ri>untj lWj Saturday and earned there is ihe feeiina ihat while !l' Ms D”well. ■;;a*L nu\been 
llic .|uhn Plaver knockout tiujI ' ihema.-l*. ts the siarus as fasoumw there has never been >0 much .rniung the nwisr a.;r<*i: cells ere it 
tor the lourth successive sear. At . win the final a: Twickenham smney in riighv as there i*: indjy. 
ihe umr time tlieir iia>ar>- ar , aexr nuQth. Mowlcv's captain, it n not goi.is'tci the nght places 
RiLhmund Athletic r.ruund <>n : .\jar-ja Cooper, remarked after. 
Sjiurdav. hy fnur penalty e«uls . wjrds that he had known ilia: 
and tun. dropped goals again;: : Gnsforfh had a tjood pack, bur 

b? .1 Ji-ck rhis .la.i.'i. 
Johrsmt handsomely convened 

ihrer penalties and a dropped goaJ. 
vsLihlished a new record ror the 
com pen 1 inn of 14 successive wins. 

had nu; realised quite bow for¬ 
midable it was. 

and the eluhe are getting a poor the Cojforih tnvs. and he and 
dee! Young kicked the pen?!»ie#. Perry 

The article reflected that, what Linded Moseley's peiia'r- hut in 
with .-•■unn- and divisional games, 
and telu'.iced internationals, Cn.- 

Thv..mjc\'!nl- V'LpeJit which Gosfonh reallsl.cJlly build 
Though it o forward power on forth liave had only '.even huijit 

the •:« ond hal: 1 iviv a-, v er got 
wirhin arm's long:!:. 

The young Ciwiorpi Bjin¬ 

to mid a higher gear If Ctwforth j 
arc l'i he defeated uO Mav 2 jed > 
ihe John Placer Cup annexed as | 
Leicester's i-ulusiie property. The j 
e*j ii ahtv which evisied between rhe 
rwi> cluhs w-js indicated bv the 
necessuv for extra rime, for the 
Hi's: lime in rhe competition- Dur¬ 
ing I hi; addiii-in.il minutes, pro- 

succes*:. there is a lu; more ;o 
their strength than :bar. Fur a 
start, the-, are jdm.rahiy served a: 
half hack where the sea sorted 
Young, burrowing away close in, 
looks as sharp and shrewd as over 
and where the nitnb-c, flexible 
Johnson, has merit more to his 

longed through " injurv. two j »-"« J right booi. 
drnppod bv Les CrsuniTh j ■ Sruah^y, &ifpp«K 

matches at which they could bridge, who is -hurrlv hosir’d lor 
expect a decent gate ; " No douht Argentina :n Engl.inn'', colour:. 
Cunnirv and ...unity do very well had a highly productive exper:- 
iiiil of rhese jrrungements. hoc etice at the linenur rnti. _ Avre 
that does not help to pav our came back into ci>r.;er.ri*:n in :.ie 
ItiH-. second hjli. BJtnhriugc aim 

There was never a doubt about ttH’unred some sr-CWihunt- 
the match rc-suli once Cosforch on the fringes, and the ihought 
lud turned I'juiiil 5*— Z lu ilie Pfresell ihpi ht 0^1*£d Iiko ?n 
good. Their forwards evened con- imnnerive No S. pF.iym; at frvaU. 

finally clinched the issue for the ”i.«-e than niuv-jconing s.rcn^in in Jnj t penalty goals i«. a 
holder:. m.df.eJd as doCs \r:hcr on the ptn>llf> ^ nut flatter the 

Cusvionh and his opposite nrnn- f'-1’' *in'- A—..^.de BreaKev Gaonfu-s in the least, 
her. Ron Wilson, were the key | -lulrY- There was an el. mt nr of luck 
figures in this ti«r-i and ahsurtnng i «.riul runner. A. .hiljn . loir Jn tht.ir rirsr ^. -.,;,L.n Anderson, 
Conrest Aparr fram an early heel McD-w>il. a Mron, a j,jrj fLmker with a shining pate, 
against tin; head bv Wheeler, the I y*.r»a..u- youn^ .-<o:fuller clicvru<rvJ Ji-uq a slearaiice kick bv 
scrummaging w-js level pegging ; j now claiming a new portion fr.im 
Leicester's much-maligned lineriut thl' nen.er-kno-.yn i.itvtard. Behind 
more than held its i.un umil the 1 them an stands P.i:':cb.. a wise 
la»t quarter when McHars. having ; an'1 >'-*und io.l base. a MRH »u:. oac and hack alike. f..ok‘ chance* 
received treiiment for a damaged v\ ith such a v.e-1-balanced side admirable. a solid -crummage 
left leg. proceeded to win more | Go,f<irth can afford to :oierase ilir base established fhe second of 
ball jumping off vine limh than | national media which commie f* them. Breake-. making a suilicicnt 
he had done off tun. Leicester’s i report their acriv,;ies wish more denr in midfield to draw in more. 
i:ii:l.il .idunragL- i:: fhe Inirte play 1 rrsneCt than enrhuuaim L'nlup- than one delender and then 
was in-ire hotlv disputed as tlie . pdy. they cjnROt. like Lilieraiie. cleverly delivering a pj.x under 
;;ame progressed, thou’-'h lohits m 1 Ij-Jgh all the --va.i :o tie hack after pressure to McMillan who slipped 
plaved consistently well Through- sc me thing le -. iha;: rave djii.v-s. In, man in speed o-er '.n the left. 

Pern. But pressure is the name to acquire 
of the Gx.tnrth game : fur the mg the ; 
remainin'.; trie-, the side, furvv.irds for a third 
and hack alike. Took chances cesfourn 

cards. I ;u.;p.-ct. rhat Gc*sfor:h 
will become cb.- firn chth to win 
the cnnipcrirlon :‘irce nnn-a. thin 
saving generoui ••.r--iu-irJ the need 
to acquire a new trop,iy afrer 
giving the in •; .-su- i-- Leicester. 
f.»r a third aiCse--r.e •• in. 

COS f ORTH : r. 1 - S \rrh.-r. 

bj.se e-ijblished the second of 
them. Breake*. making a stitliciem 

; l hKVaS race.*'* l" *° !V,UlIJ^, admira»i<>" society: Jockey, trainer and owner with four-legseU friend. 
Vg The human spirit is indestruc- „ „ . . 

-jy- rihia And Gifford, i.m .f..<..rs-..^ .,u us. 1,11 we needed in know- of Aimns- mamurb.c ti».. cm,., -n.iii -mil- vv.i to .h ::-y* Hble. And Gifford. i..u, dt-serves ,v''"I ’'\e needed in knnw- 
■.'eisrerv credit for showing liir. faith 2? f *he nvahty uf the man and 

■ Champion hy persuading some ,n*’- Jliev had dinner i<>- 
i''of bis doubting owners that the rframninn b^turday _ mghi :«nd 

or Aimree memories. Tin- same 
theme rims through every line 

shall -mil-. W-t HiriT To 'ini' 'Jlh>. 
nsru.-v M-i-'l.vsIi- -f 1st. i jii.-ss Hoi 
<r mill I KIIUlwPlI if llli. \1 jrtln.- 
l-m-ll -r gvili ■. SrlvisliJn V - 1 1 Ih •. 

jockey was still the man fur them. 
^ Champion had one of the worst 

types of malignant growth, which 
r-"2;necessitated the removal «*f a tes- 

Champinn said ; " John vvjs iu.si 
as chuffed as [ was.'* 

The immediate poM-race rcac- 

Red Rum's MrugRlv against nil «-»wii r Sf-wisiun v . lim-. 
known njtls is but one of m.mv t7"y',V. s.-/ -im'S;; 
legends uf triumph over adversity, raio rtiuu.snn .t aii" nrtm*-s ir 

<tiitl.iI udiinuiL- i:: file Irune play ' rcs*iL-ct than en:hu;iasm L'nlup- 
l.Jv m-ire h'll-v disputed as tlie . pdy. they CanR-:>t. like Liberate, 
game pri>gr«.-ssed. though Johns in 1 laugh all the way no hank after 
plaved consistently well Through- sonic thing le s ihar rave djii.v-s. 
our. 1-_____ 

An iniurv to Wood-.-.ard. how- ! 
ever, nuv Inic changed the. A / „ __ __ 1 _ 
course i.r the game. The England - V OllD^F T1I3VPF 
Centre received j bang on the, ^ ^ RlaJ V1 

head in the firsr quarter and. j ■ • w 
Miuuqh he -taved nn for the rest of wsmir f ai 
Hie half, jut after th’ interval he W/l\ I O fliff fit I 
was dispatched to the dressing- J 
room wnli v-Kicuv-ion. The expert• 
cnced Hall replaced him bur “> •-"•rdon .Allan 

- . r: 
nue- ri. S 
J Jl'i-'r s 

MOSELEY 
\ 1 !■-!.,i.--. ■ 
P Lair." 
V,ll, ■ ■••- • 

r-iTi- tMh. J K-'i. 1. 
r i r.j-- P. sue r._'r.. 

■ ■; -»r-r --.lr-in1: 
‘ i P; ^'.i > 

Young players seeking the 
way to higher things 

ssp-hinj 

sund-off half. Ring. Tchhutr. a 

Bui the :.rnrv nf Bub Chain pi ■ in 
will always he unique. The Nat- 

■|,.h ,._!irijm,S-,n..*r ''J11L“r‘1 V.,,1,'^r,.r Scr*trish in hr using rolling mauls:, 
Mi.|h'i,cllili- ,“^2i mav have been loath to rn- n. work 

Leicester, having failed tro nt- j England Colts 1Z Wales Youth 10 niember of a hard-working back vein 
rinn ,h.> -ri._:_i. A : . uinqui-. lilt- ixai- ,-ilh.. \||.|hl Up if J..II.. *j,-l I iu*v i-rvii nail in in u 

i i<X Thorne had waited tonal is about survival us are mnsr rrM»v.u ■( J7ih. iuo-i Ca»a- I their tvav round rhe wings, 
run nmg before launching that in- nennfe’e i rto R„n».,nv. ni. injvnr_.nf eaihi. Rrvan Hoiu .ryi I in.T,.sa r..«.orrh ij.-v-^i 

*;nvv.c»iwl™ ‘suiuYB. a ics- ,.,n I. _ . . .- .-. •■•‘■a* nmrai suisivji us are mnsr .. 
’-tide Md a rib. He was Treated Sd b^au.crinX^^ PZ WP' Like Bunyan's Pil- 

vwitb a new form of chemotherapy 'n ihe straight. But grim’s Progress u is an aUeguiii.ai Cimsin m 27ih. son Ana ti-.-ir in-r 
: /'drug. This treatment caused him ,hu "‘"jl J<hC;„rCrU" °n U'l'-‘W,on M>«- But nn thai sunlit afternimn . yf,,!LV..Dr4V.',',.!?'o,rrnJinJ.n;is 1? -^Viir.V 

- T, m lose all his hair and two stone . f;. ed umair comment, bpar- of Satnrdjv. April 4. jllcgurv was Kinmvie ii inn,, tii-inr»-a .r>-f imh,; 
. '•in weight. One of his doctors said !, p H, . s ",ist3ke on rhe run tranr.lared into glorious Tart. Cham- ’ ' r-,n Nl* '’'■"‘v*' 

fvesterday : “Quite honestly there “f:L . ^r.'- . Brook on rhe final pjnn it the ulrinuie survivor amt 7<,!U' o ^ 2.^* 

Instead Cu-:worth kicked tactic- 
ally, iusi as Wilson began to pm 

Matches between thwe mu ro": ,^r England from a ! By Gerald Davie* 
bodies began in 1972. Thii one. 2L«™nl!raoL 'o-X%*? corner while ■ Cardiff go 
at liflev Rciad. Oxford, on Satur- pne ot. ihe Welsh props. Steve ; After the niisen 
day. wus not among the best, <« l \he heaviest j uJnst.f recent wx 
though some of the players have PlJ>cr nn either '.idol, was tem- | „„ .....i. , 

Cardiff -10 Bedrortf 72 
After the miserably wet tmil'- 

tion* of recent week's, both -ides 
on Saturday took advantage v*f ihe 

_ ... . ^ - , tranr.lared into glorious fact. Cham- 
rvesterday: 'Quite honestly there Ljr-„jJ'llir," -I,t,n ,fhe rinal Pinn ii rhe ulrinuie survivor and 

--i; has been no one before one could „Lrc“ l had indeed knocked some a lesson to us all. 
point the finger at and sav ihar or lhe iluffins out of him. . . 

.... they had been cured". Now the Spartan Missile had been sTicpLVfcHASE .h*™ 
‘"linger can point proudly at Cham- attempting a well-nigh impossible L"'1 324 ■ -*1 .■•** 

pion. “sk in trying tu give Bill and a 
To the victor went the spoils «a«r to Aldaniti in rhe long haul ii iu-iv.ii champioi. \i>"\ \ 

and the glory, but Saturday's re- home from Valentine's Brook. On 5Mru" Mis*ii*, rn n by hu.,n.m 
-'"suit was also a personal triumph the evidence of the form book Vi’JUn'! ',,V‘IU' ,M- 

• ."for John Thorne. To have endured spread over three reasons there Is _ Ml %l- Tt>nrn .i-i r.iv ■ 
." agonisin& weeks of wasting and little between the two horses. ’^Lv*j*BonS>‘?iil-i"-i‘r"'‘'l— 

-tn hare gone so close to winning It had been a copybook Grand p. uiackn- iin-i< 
most be a galling experience. But National. For once the three class ALSn R"N •' U_1 Ru»»iic r, 

.Tr.the sight of the 54-year-old parting horses had got round and had r«iV '«"In^?f»iim?ni!a,iv,V r 
-Champion on the hack within sec- dominated the finish. R«vai siuan .u uuiht. an-1 m 
. imds of passing the winning post Turn hack the pages of the book ■5rA=,h*«,n!?,“.,?rr xom'r"^.! r 

STEEPLECHASE i H.indi, 
L*.l 32a . a Mm 

ALDANITI, fh a by 11— 
Ht-n.irilL-.iu ,S F in HI III. us • 
I 1-IU-1V .11 Chjmiuui, i lij.l ■ 

r.m Nil ArllMtc Prlim- 
TfiTn win. 76n • N.icp' 'cOn 24o 

4<ip. 7Ip dual • 22 1". CSI : CH 75. 
.1 r.lffnr.1 ji Flndnn. -11. Cl 

in some long rakmg kicks ro touch V' £T“oTV-Tlhigher F™** field haring his 

5? ,^p,hVl thinss. The mark ha: heen set: Pln;iSH ,i,!!L1f "umiS ? »«•« on rheir back* dabble 

grand national Other Liverpool results 

Ml M. Ttinm .>«-l r.iv • S 
Royal Moll, rh a bv ILillvr.i\.tl— 

t>iv-v .J. Q-'gq i 11-11-7 
V. Ulickri- tln-l, 3 

AUSH RAN : 11-1 Hubiiic iTttw. 
7 1-1 /onqaluio <r 22nd'. 10-1 Unv.il 
! xiln Itiibi. KylomiP Ladv <t ITifi*. 
B"val smart IU Uulhi. all-1 niinrr-* 
.• VUlh •. Smalnr Mart^u-iirv • .Ith •. 
rtic Vlntnr-r . rrf lUlhi. 2'.-l rooll- 

a.U 1 Wcilorn Rom iR-Ii: 2. 
Anjqlbns D.iuahlrr ilil-lli. '.. Lord 
I'.ri'v.'lokc i 12-11. ll ran. 

2..V, I. Daring Run i4-1>- 2. 
PnlljnVwtwn it-vrrvs rati. Duni.irio 
tl.%-1 >. 7 r.ln 

j.V i. Royal RMMiibunct 
L‘ [Lvllydonaoh 17 ■ J ram; nublob 
. u-1 i. H ran. NH Ail Brtqhl. Andy 
leintlv. 

4.3.0 1. Htqh Old Tim* i*i-2 f.iv. : 
2. Hudson's Bay ifl-l» I1ad*|ar 

i n-1 ■. 00 ran. NR Fenny Boy. 
5.5: l. Our Bara Buy i VI tavi: 0. 

'Hopnlul Shot >7-11; 5. York Collage 
>n-l i. lTi r.in 

Hare had levelled W7th his third soojs, ana a ir>. m a goui anu di^sonallv from the scrummage f 1 or cuntiaenng 
goal. a try. It has become almost a ,? ‘ y iwrummage. how [hey can w1n [hc We!sh Cu 

For a half-hour in the second ^Dcx action to commiserate with i«fSVS”50C#Th2 S'r Che firST li?e nsvc Sa*‘,*‘“ay. 
Wf that delicate three-point any team who scores two triM Sf'iVh mhSriE’ J, t tr,ei ,n 10 mir.utes in th* 

Stomi Bird Nottingham programme Kelso NH programme 
2.0 SimSTAR STAKES (2-y-o maidens: f897: 2.1 

' rfima.BP,S l 0 ilPb» pmB8a. «. Williams ••-« .. Uaulhun 9 a 
I VilRI44A44'^ 2 Any which wayyoucan. G. Kinilt rslrj-. “-q 

'.-under clou'd l . I 
. |y Michael PbiJI.p* }J 0 BSJ SHi' r“fSS!S..-71.i •.“ e«S8 J ■ 

.. Racing Correspondent m Thm* de.vici-s. i; nniiiii-iic.vi. -j.o .. Prru*. ia ,, 
, _ «r nmc.rtiinrr ron- Town Special. P Ashworm. -i-it .. Raymond 8 ,n ... As a Cloud of uncertainty con- 2n Yu-ho. j. •m>.mjiii.io* 7 10 

. tinues to hang over Storm Bird. s-j «a-.u Rnv. .--i i.hris-K un. i-i miii. ii.wi. j '-a u 
— -he lone-rime favourite for both p*ui n i.mv m-i iin.i uif up. i-i-i oihun>. . i.» 
• 'he 2.000 Guineas and the Derby. APIOYF.UR STAKES f’-v-o celling': £6S2 : u 

2.0 SUNSTAR STAKES (2-v-o maidens: f897: 
5f) 

1 0 Alpha Omega. H. W'llllnmc ■■-« .. Uaulhon 9 
2 Any which way you can. f,. Kimlr rslrj-. “-0 

^ Aseenmoor. I D.-n-r. f'-0 . Dwnr '* 
4 Basil Boy. R. Huniiun ‘i-0 .... (torbrinn A 11 
n _ Chris’s Lad. V. linntl'wlll. -v-ri .... Miller A 
’■! O Plant Tha Fire. Vi. lloldrn. ••-O-ilunn 2 

l~ 4 Milk Heart, p H.tt'flm. **-0 . Ja-u> ffl 
IS Paul's ivory. J SuirliHe. 'i-il . . Pal Eddery *< 
1* O Priors Peddy P Hasinm. ..Keltic 1 
• R Three Ob-vIch. I: llniliii'liend. •'■‘■O . . Prrlis 12 

Other racing, page 10 J difference TtKiked * as Irtiough It ^ o^T bur" los«: and i^ JffK*Z ^ S'* ™^y"aw ^ 
1 p^* might be enough. Two crucial pointed remarks about the alleged ^Jine. the ball home side romp to an easy v:c- 

Sek,Sic“lSr Rare'if M,D£ Sanfdthej^P°d^enedn ‘Vhe^ ^thf faS^ M^hy gS 

2.15 SPROUSTON HLIRDLE fSelling: Handi- j a rry 
cap : £444 : 2m> 

•Oppr Crown Court ID I, F. Walton. 31-12-4 

: fJcortitii knew thev needed fSS^S JflSSL Ms^dav tt 
to pur them out of reach DSht, and they had much the ** ill 

and. anxiety grabbing ar their better of the game territorially, 
judgment, the mistakes began to Richard Mean well kicked three 

in.iun,\Tt was scarcely his day, but 
hc was not the only one of whom demfnderf3- the occjmch 
that could be said. !SS?^ i-ff 1, ■ ' U,e last 

“HSL ^.nsf-g- 5 -' tbroEL “S“3iU*"5 

0044 MrnallM. R. Dodv. ft-10-11 ...... Hansen 7 
V^MCiH,iMvA"-. '.“V 'Vliium'l.’J 7 I 10 “-O™ ReValiollO". V. TOmpvOn. 1 I-i 6-10 

s°i}-. , . . they had someone like Meanuell ^J.0,,ftw^t}lu??pfrii_,L,5?r,,j m,ucb usefu* probing, Young- 
.. .."mVThompson t sniping away, to kick their goals when it mat- tournc-idi. squire iBarnsiaoiVi. WJth little possession, makin" 

Mourn Magic, ir. Aiinn, n-io-A-Hoiobaa 7 ”Mnj Kept tnnJing up where no tcred. They were rugged behind . wales youth; .n. , Ham» some good breaks clove to rS- 
sioita*. PCI <oj. w. morey. ?-io;a S| . -T te«t lock: sfioold to cover where the scrummage, and so were the ^'cianSSwMi^wJKdgrSJS?- ?crum as well as setting Itis lin'i 
sioiia's pm <di. vv siomv. n-to-2 .. — n??rCP l*rea*en®d- Gorben and Welsh. There was any amount p Mopun?'iLijnriu nnii. a. ev.hu in motiun. 
Doubi* wish, t. oarei'N. s-u»-o.Bames Biggar refused to allow Leicester of nervous not to say nerve- »uandywo*. a. canwriqui lUandoir.: nur ,, _h 
Ono Tre* Hill. h. Rurni. 7-io-o .. ... — to develop anythin" and Kirk- „\.I.I„„ -ZLsJh, In k,,,. m Ring * Caitiff Juniors., n. DouflW nut suen movements were not 
Mv Star Hussar Miss B. Oliver. o-IO-O _K_ •uyr".,n*» ano K,rK, racking, activity in midfield out Lamnotcr': D. Josoph iBbC Port to. their arivinruun 

such movements were not 
ana mtic, racking, activity in miotieia out umuoicn: d. Joseph mac Port to their advantage 

exceptionally mobile, was as good Uttle cohesion or penetration. SinEuoS a"d again •thiv“ ire un^™ 
limbs The tries tell the same taie In ^.irarcns-. t. Shaw' BUctwpoj>. j. momouslv bowled over in 

ne season imu iwv H Sutiifid. Mri r. Niavvv. r-h .... non-n v--» yucuc 
,-ften he won both the l.OOO Sqttird. jr.-a Rlrunl Covs'p. «1-1 Mosaw^rn. B-l. s,-1r HUfS-w. 
:uine3S Trial and the 2.000 Hrenwnly Serai, rn-i Sailv s Symphony. ,4c Cl. 

^!5 grassed Into 10 minutes of a different wav. Two were scored 
.'f,Cb Wind another by forwards, and the third, in a 

'- ■Iirineas Trial with Go Leasing and 
- .eelcation respectively. And in To- 
'.gori-Mou he srill Has his ace up 

Js sleeve. 
r Storm Bird's principal owner. 

oberr San ester, told me yester- 
■—'ay before fie left home to watch 

is Arc heroine, Detroit- begin 

3.0 CORONACH HANDICAP (£1,197: Jm 2fl 
1 334-2 State Treopor. H Hanbury. 4-IR-0 VniilW 16 
2 J123- Hilfsdowo Gold. C. HiilTi-r. 4-w-lX Cr<.«*lpy 11 
4 204-0 Prince Warren. P.. Slul.h: . -. Unrbys T 
6 1244- Vartkoz (CD). D. Morlcy. J-'i-S, ni«4«lf IU 
7 0012- Claudlut 5acundui, M J.trvls. l-«-S _ ... 

Rnvmnna I a 
0 100O- Carey's Choice ID. B). W. El>ey. A-«'-3 

vvinham i.i 
10 104-0 Audloy End ID). H. Wrogg. 4-A-l 

ini,,,-. r_n _. -uuiu, i.i » M. Bund 15t anvpn s. larnui i 

2.45 CLYDE BRIDGE CHASE (Handicap: £ff“3SdtaEaSI'SSSter*"1 mix-up near the Une, by the Welsh RCfereo: a. Ho»Ip sceiiandi. 

£1,262 : 2m 196yd) With six minutes left C us worth 

» A0. 11 ci milt, -- -- - - Pnl Eftdrre 7 
er four-vear-old coreer at Long- lt oaoo. Laurium «c». c. n-r.or.ioi i-r-is Durn-iii tt 

a 3121 Dusky Duka (CD). W. A. Slppbrm-On. b-IO-lO “P O.V fUS OWD garryOWen. Hall 

7 3144 Cara vino ICO), n. IVhlMkar. 8-10-1 HowLor elbaia^^piriim dislocated 
b ii,-4 Trevino, r. bnwii. u-io-o . ptmioit leaving Leicester to fend 
■> twoo Dr Culilailnc. VI. FaIreri.'vn. 6-10-0 Doughty OfT their opponents with 14 mi>n 

11 OOOO Roman King. T. WiUwn. 10-10-0- Barnes luc jj,-],: *!. “ "A:" " ™e" 
13 4342 5pariiin Rod, H. McConnell. 11-10-0, u_L_iV5r . CUp.. eXPen£0ce was 

n.lCT IHUr-VCdl -LUU LvlLL 1 WL 11 oaoo- 
- Ji -J lamps, that that much resperted i.i m.-o 
. ; ' ’v Yvish veterinarv surgeon. bad oooo- 

riffin is going down to Bally- 

lanntiUTm ,D\. P ‘ Kk i-A-l 1 Mlll.-r lA 1* Pimporod sovereign («I V. Thomson 

; 15 «cDggfi “-"“TB* 

Mrs Roberiion [ beginning to tell. 
Dodge was held In a lunge for By Steve Elliott 

Spiers takes Canadians to 
the peak of their tour 

the line, then _ Johnson. Joyce. third schools 13-a-side 

wle" tWsBmon)ing "to 'examine I 0330- Empre« a-onnic h. Co.iinundoo. * 

3 7 044.' FlywM Pnlkte. B. Pal'ing. S-R-fl Launrhhurv 11 
21 000-0 Sponing Covargirl. N Lallagh.ili^^.Rjtj, ? ^ 

a:s 0012- r.™iM HUs. d. Lainn 4-B-* n<trt J Caravlno. 
2=1 00-0 FvkrMnH’. C. AuMin. J-O-J •- . . . .‘Jv.-lnburn O 
24 200- Silmlra. Mrs- F. Lomas J-n-4 . N™nM j 2 3.J5 TEN 

7.4 Si.Hr- Trooper, r.-l Varii.iv. ••■'J milbdown Cold. 7-1 r. , 
Audlcy End. 9-1 Jobrl All. 12-1 otherl. i1 

ft.iraren« •. T. Shaw Blackwood •. J. momouslv bowled over in miri 
tvans i Ponlarduliilii »ri>p. S. James. finlrf tu..J 'cr ,n mia- 
Nelson •. M Morris iN-.oh collsi. J \OUngs did get some 
m. eurfd .si Joy-pu s. iiardiff•. rewards for ins e/Forts however 

Referee: A. Hosle Scotland». On either side of the intcrx-al lie 
..— made two darting and elusive 

1 • . I iinu* ,down tbe right-hand touch 

.anadians to awL-.up Sarsem (or b™h 
• Thvse. a.oug with a irv that 

*_a kerridge had scored against the pir tour lua t s,a.y in'the naif! LpIX U/IU brought Bedford within 10 points 

when they were well beaten by enter?ri/f^ tV-oueh1 P^ce 

ir&r'-LSSSJ? and*”Serial wmiams and Lease? Three of 

2140- Al Kwwll. I. ?utcini>. r.;*,-4 . . Pel gMoIY 17 
2039- S'mil. P. ii'fllyvn. . P-"-21 . . • J Mpjrnr a 

ii pSoo- cU*»««V W«vefri7‘ Hujrre. 7-a-io MWIvr 16 
J-2 0311- Malicious Lore. H Colllngrliloo. s 

070-0 Salihtmio. N. CaMnqhiin. 9-R-4 Mr'I'nno 7 7 
OOOO- L* Champ Taint. H Holl'n hw^.-d- ,,^. jr> 
/rx\n- rani haw. n. Ki-nl. 1-7.11    Sim-' _(5 

•"'Mnn Bird. 3 7 044 ' Flyscc Palace. B. Pal'lng. ft-R-H Laup 
. Storm Bird mav have rapned 21 «»-o Sponing Cov-rgiri. n Laiiagh.m^^ 
.1 ankle, to nut ir in Humjn an 0012- GroaieM hu*. d. Lamn s-b-^ ... 
.'mis. Time alone will tell how g] aoo- mmin!!Hiifi>'p^’lSmas 'V-e-i'.'Nm 

ng the injiny will takfe to neaj. 7.4 sinlr. Trooprr. n-i vank<-/. ■•-•j miikdown 
'•-ir the wav the wind was blowing Audicy End. 9-1 Jc&ri ah. 12-1 Dihcrs. 

than Sooner '* M°B 3.30 CALL BOY HANDICAP (1-756 : lm 50 . 
imS stakK at Leonard- = $ 

•• wn on Wedne«dav and the 4 2140- ai Kuwait. 1. ?uicilf(j. •■'lj • • p«i 
t:enham Stakes at Newbury next £ *i,nK1ahir.' .> ’liudv! ‘J-<?=b '■■ ■ ■■ ■ 
tnrdav now look out a7 far 11 0700- ciewnfnq ware. r. Hu'Fvr. 
Storin Bird is concerned, bm J'2 oan- Maiidou, u,re. h Coumgriuoq. w 

ovided rhat he makes a fairly 1' oto-o iaiihomo. n. cai'nqhqn. s-R-4 Mrn 
• icfc recovery, he could sn'M have 0000- La Champ t.m. h Haiim h^H 

preoaratoire race at Phoenix ih /coo- eui eoy. o.K.-m. i.s.i 1 

rfc on Anri] IS. Until such a g« S^2 Kwt. D». 'b&V -.V-t crS 
ne that he rnns. or is at any or, /o*ij. Prinreiv chicr o. fimyt. ■■-»-J •• ■ 

■ 'e back in fast work. Hills are g* MrMiiir.i. 
. Its right to take him out of the S7 o'oo- R-dnn Pi74m. ii O'Ni-iji. 5-7.7 . ... 

teoost he trine, at least as far 2m nn«/ lv preron^j-n; n. r/i.1!' j 
- the 2.000 Guineas is concerned. 3 RreL ^ j a. S 1-5 n •? 

■*n. Storm Bird has new hern Lem F0r wonb. h-i mmicou.-. Leva, ju-i omm 
ilaced as favourite for rhe 2.000 .i.vtpipad »ri -»ia • fif 

To-Agori-Mou. whose srabie 4.0 FELSTEAD HANDICAP £1^.1 
' d galloping companion. Recita- ^ 004-0 BrianManway idi. d. Nichois«»npfl4- 

n. put up such a scinrillatine 2onn- s<aying Aim. 1.. Cimumi. 4-'‘-ri 1 ■ 
-rormance at Salisbury on Sat- 6 000^ Kay^?1oVn'Pc,,pyimRrD,l7^r u7;pr-,anr. s 

Recitation is now all ser to take •? nnnn- in Rhvmm. p,***•■ jj1) 4.'i-3 - 
rhe bert French coirs in rhe ]V 1"?.?: rSSSi"icin'pd^' -i Smviv'' J:«-n '' 

ule d'Essai des PoulaJns. which 11 0000- 1. . 
... their ermi valent, of our 2.000 Ji ig'^ h ° UZJ?'*'-*-. o" ' 

inea:>. Having beaten manv of i« n o-*- «nowoir«;.o ipi. p.j'. 
■m once already in last year’s 1M 1M°- Vo“n,, Cronlc <D‘ R' ,u * m 
and Criterium. there must be a "i twin- okuard. p n.miw 4-7-12 . - • ■ • • 

3.15 TENNENT QUAICH HURDLE (Handicap 
£1,871 : 2]m) 

2 4021 Collie Tara fD>. C. Booth. 5-1 !-■»_Price 
ft 2212 Little Frenchman 1C). E. Robson, fl-li-l 

o i Haw iriah son i>roup. was won uy vmanB ""LSV-* " mignt naie nad were- soon d.icliAri 

. . Into an ccsanV^bu^iclTofPLeice«er JSer"and^toSf d^f^on"^ Lland°iveryP scored first when bl/.'us 
,CaP* ^^7 %\e*™eSC0'?s* cSraaed.l0alh^ “ontri.l!ed. AledJVJ.Iiams i^ -^essful^with Sec^bi^'T^ 

in 220-2 Pari.84 ID), R. Allan. rt-lO-C .... HolOlull 7 Cartjrn “maar. u. c 
IT 0102 Tail Order |DI. L. FOSler 7-10-5 .... — LEICESTER- V Han. 
12 0012 Ed by Area <D). Miss S. Hall. 6-10-5 _ P. Dodqr c. Worfdw' 

Hu I ton 7 Halli. If. William*- 1 
IS 2001 Saucy Ealer IC.D), T. FUrnc-s. B-lO-2 U.irnrs Kenney: ft. Cawlino P 
Ih -u2qr Cnaly'i Brlq, D. Thomson. B-lO-1 .... — R.idfcm, N. Jo vet." n 
\l -S 

21 O-pOO H.ibbvrsupreirm. C. Canr-r. 7-1O-0 .. A. "flrawn —*' 'Lanrashirel. 
22 0004 Who'* Free tB. C>, T Culhbcrt. 6-10-0 — t 

2." 0002- Dunslan Mood, T. Rob<-)n. 7-10-0 .. Mist Lock RfiSliltS 
2-1 0244 Tamarind Com. R. Johnson, G-10-0 JOHN pta\TT? rn 0244 Tamarind Com. R. Johnson. 6-10-0 JOHN PfJl>-En rn»- c^, Llandovery 

qooo Pi-auni Polly. S. Pavne. 6-10-0 '.tiougm" Sco"llihG i^^Lpl^iitrr“Vn'V '^Lonlon 0* the tw< 
lOfp Minlmltl. D. MjrDonnlil, &-]Q-n J. Oouldlnn 4 CLUB '"J1 • the tOlUBai 

0<X» Lan0431a Chan, Carter. «-lp-n P. CM-rhon LLincllI IS; IStuTiir,.SPini-Finnl 

tat wish io St ran have to right wing. Jones, his speed and por?'tion. £e t'‘lcn ran wide of the 
h^lrpfoced P " * power carried him through two ruck w,lh chsracttrisUc forceful- 

The onfv di^Doointment to tables before he passed inside. ness to over for a try in ibe 

neutral eye, «, & Cu.Iey and «• R-ESSf SIS’.STS £S*Z!JS5. 

id as favourite for rhe 2.000 ....mu’iD »ri ->ia ■ fifi 
j-Agorl-Mou, whose stable 4.0 FELSTEAD HANDICAP £1^1 
'Hoping companion. Recita- ft ckm-o Bri.nManway idi. d. NtcnoHon^i-^j^. lf 

Slaving Alive. I.. tlilmanl. -l-'*-11 h'/Cl"j5 2 ssssi r, 
mwn- i3 

2d nopi Toonfii Brig. G. Hr: 
."■■I 000-0 Brau Brigs. R Craf 
ZO. /04-0 Bclcralg IC», Ld K 

7-J Conic Tara. 4-1 Euhy Arro 
Show Roio. 

^hnjo" * 3.45 SPRING WOOD CHASE 
A'harlnn 11 £833 : 2]ml 
tarn 1ft 1 1312 Praiy Sandy (CD). MJs 

aio cnin. c. carit-r. n-io-n p. cr-TUan LLmcll, IS- Ai^'ir .«, - n. u - *. •comi-fiml The winnere uitin h7d DJC roc? naa cne sponsman- f. ii.icu ny 
ll Brig. G. RMillion n-io-o - AD-inc Si- Haiti u iT1 BP^n,'70,,J *nf winners, who naa .. ■ ,Dnlaud the winners. nCoRC,.f7: F.- t» 
Brlgg. ft CraM. B-IO-O .. Miss Cro« 7 pire u UMdi.S^ff expended their last reserves of r -u w I ,P Burchw N. Hul.-hing.-.. S.- Evans'; 

E&r ° thc ”ba,e 
J-.L..reILbom7 „ 7 r.louPKlrr 2B; LJ, anr.rl,w ha ref RESULTS! OuariiT-l.n.il round. H L-j-' . ri-p. K. Travels i 

innn FTTACP /TV,. T - M„,Jroc . Bt2,r°r*i 42: COip-Upt 28. UjC°Pe-j ■Ul.. A1*?111?1 “r“» Amnld 12. Billion GS _0 ; Onl.irla BEDFORD: J. CJuinin-ncc 
l IHJD L HAab (DlV I: Novices. ShMfli-Id ll,: Cov-nlry 10. Rugby 6: physical side in the final. Junluis •. Donr.iili-r t.s ft . I jnrjiicr pnl. S. Kirrlrtg- F. VlcLav 

L'S“ -ri-D. K. Trevel: i. 
BEDFORD: J. r.lommenec. 

1 1312 Pcaly Sandy (CD). MJk B. Hamlllor. 7-12-0 > 
Mr T. tliin HaUfav 

6 /poo Bushello. I. Jordan. 6-11-0 . Allan i!‘- y! 
8 4-000 enurch Masse. A. Maciagan. y-11-0 liirniuit 

R. Barry s^'ansp 
)-J OnO -Happy Trip. J. Uubbuek. A-ll-U . — nrouqh 
1ft O'a-f Hard- Fellow. K. Ollv>-r. 7-11-u O Connell 4 “• N*" 

onmiieia 11,: Loveniry TO. Rugby 6: POVSlCai SlOe m Ule IIBaJ. Junlois Done.,lalar i.S , . Unranlcr [ enl. S. Ki-rrUfc-.-. F. MlcLai- C D.Vi.- 

1=. nAWs i,6'ES.reaM=hS:e,Yo"i! "«« «« ^ “ 7G Do ' L^Sanr''CoM.-ge’S. B^.n^V c^n^n' R P^cT.Tf v' 
f'-^r W* •■>>. Roundhav 16: wonderful performance from the round Arnold 0. Ontario 7; Uann- .lthiii-,1. J Maw™ A Uh.w-'nnuw R- 

ft?.Ufpavmiport'll6*1 **Londnn Uan^^^.'^'pSi/’^ai °' 'CAPiam, ,re?. 
nirminglum 13: London Welsh 12 SJHCe lilC beginning 01 their tOlira Allens Ir#. si Rcnedlci's. Ei" 
Su'inspa Vi: Meirrtnniii.m Pniim ia" -Vi: M^iropoiiun Police 
11 rough ion park IS: MOrioy IB Malone 
JJ- NwHi. 1*. Rlchmonrf Now 

Keforoe. r 

id chance that he will return 
h rhe spoils again nn April 26. 

The ease iriih which Recitation 
n on Saturdav was itself a com- 
ment to To-Agori-Uou, because 

, rwood remains adamant that he 
the better. To-Agori-Mou did 
?t his rrainer described as a 
11v gcnid bit «f work last Wed. 
day. and he is now firmly on 
irse for the Criven Stakes at 

° 1 CKWl- DHuard. P llanlvV 4-T-13 • - ■ 2,1 
Uft 4004- Winner Tates All (Dl. n. M.in.-. 

■ri f)?nn- P.ddis Wh«el p H. Joni*s. V7 0 Crti'slm.; T|J a: 
IT 0133- Panaoas B«v. A. Uirvl-. -i-7--^ ■ • ■ • Jo** >1 

reih-o fnmmr (Oi. £1 ’ ",™d°';''V,7' 7'7'n .. To" -ft nnno- Ylprvallls. n. FV-JCli-r. '-7-7 - - • _• • 1 
ftU 043-4 Sally-a Silver ID). G UMHIWll. j a 
-52 oono- wmr Cub. .""'l'i- J-"-T 5wrr'«inD'" ft '2 

v: Roval Klr.qjoni 10*i-ftn Siavlnu Ahvr. 1-1 ElesUn. 
j ft.2 Sally's Silver 10-1 flrln nsian war. 1J1 °,h-r’- 

4.30 JVIAb-'NA STAKES (Div. I: 3-yo maidens: 

1ft o-e.r Hardy Fellow. K. OIIv«-r. 7-11-0 Q Connell 4 “j. Nwlh. 16. Richmond 6: New 
||-. oo-ro Kindly Nighi. N Cnimo, A-ti-n_ MawMn-, ortgiuun Liverpool v: Nonhnmnion 
17 0-04 Larry Bull. W. A. Slrphenion. 7-11-0 ncadingley u; Noilinaham 15, 

Me In t-re 4 lb: On-ell 22. OU.-v id. Penarih 
JT pbOp Moisldvr IB), ). Thompson. o-Il-O Mr Craqos -,v. "ou*‘! 'y.lw Police 14: Plymoelh 
25 bO Paler Nocler. ll-. Samnle. R-ll-0 .. Mr Sample 9™0,L.,-«0{ . Clasnprg.in Ilanderer? ftl ; 
n P03O Ronnarrialn. [ft. MacDnnMd. 7-11.0 Colliding 4 'inkelield fl: Sunderland 13. 
-.1 3'33 Sea Lad. T Crain 6-11-0.. — Hiding CM. US Pans- 

4-5 Poaly Ranuv. 7-0 Soa Lad. a-1 Larry Hell. H-1 Hardy nmulh 11 Biarth-alh «> WilecKvi 21. 
I'ellow. SlKnipR* »; fcesi HarUrnool 10. 

Kelso keep their best for the fi 

£897 : lm 50yd) 
Fnim IBl. A Hid.' T Hide ; 

Vown 7 1 

3 13-02 Gayle Warning ICO), J Dudgeon. 7-12-5 
Mr Dudgeon i 

■1 PfpO- Arrhlirjdo. IV. Mojilefih. 7-12-0 Mr Monmlih 7 
4 Bll o( j WII, A Ronen JU-12-B Ilf Vl’.lllnn 
a 4pOO Loch Spartan, W. A. Stephenson. 7-12-0 

Oft pt Lachoro 7 
a p/p Morelia Brig IB). A. Hogarth. 10-12-0 

/2- My MlmsH. Mrs R. E1II0I. 9-12-0 
Mr J. Dun J Netherlands 

oo?u Rus4iaIiM5o«Set»7ui.,llnib'Dn’0fl-i24ir Mr citron french challenge cup: Bean-re CCSi^ul ,n sevens for the past sc a- rid of both Hawick one 
uuo- siane Knigtii <B|. j. wiahi, •>-12-0 2ft. pau 15. Toulon Jo. d.ix 14- son or two. surged through 3 St-1- dispatched Stewart s 

. J. t.iininur, u-ia-T 7 TTSST 1«: tSKSST ^ rSiJ Wrtc side which had seemed cap- something few ncxciis 
Mr Gilmour 7 7 iTnulnute go Ihraugb ■. Nsrbanne 3MB. OR the day. Of IVinmng 3S The best match Of 

ause Web-liwyn. • the filly she 

t by four len;!h>! in the end. 
runner-no to Marwell in ihe 

•velcv Park Stakes.__ 

iisbur>' 
ft(| 1 Goldin Brigadier iR-1*: 

;nuMb '* 10-1 ■. ft. Shangarry -V-4 

q. j Go Leawnp ».i-l sjv«: 'j. 
ihwvn *4-1.. Marviandl Cookie 1J 

v a T **. ran In alflOO- 
Vi- I 'winter Wind <7-1,. in 0400 
ilii-rn-. Pridv -i-i V neimn ^r: ^njj; 

n; l"0RrC«|nli*n • B-11 1: —• Tahoe Z* 52«■ 

Vi o- JoePa. m P”-*". "-1' .^i.tiiniAs 4 Mr »nM«*7 
-.ft 0000- Marine J. fta.A.nn. «-l* •••• j.ll„rJiBun in li 2 Vulgan't Strike. J. (iilmnur. B-l2-0 

■y. 0 Pindrn. B 1 q.ftV ' . Vhn-nn 5 Mr Cllmour 7 
. 40- Tlic^'char^ljr* « nncT. « ii ■ • 1V2 jg.q ,i.lral Charmer. 7-3 Gayle Warning, f.-l Vulgnn'i 

Strike. b.l U,ch Syrian. 

5.0 MANNA STAKF-S fDiv. TT: 3-y-o maidens: 4.45 BOWMONT HURDLE {4-v-o Notrices : £478 : 

ituii and ejm Riding b«" iis^Vori^ Bv Iain Mackenzie ably led by Eric Paxton put on 34 towns arc nniv fii-^ milrg ami 

Vo: Borders dubs. « thev do so P*B“- fin£J "nd tl,C ?va‘* ,'»* »l Ws tSS Nonficrn 26: iiiim&rnw m2-w. Heaion - . „ . «_ .. Kei-»3 Rad looked mundane intense. But Selkirk went nmcc 

4.15 BUCCLEUCH CFL4SE (Hunters : £565: 3m) PonTi-^ £**£1^6 Lyaney ;I i^Totiand ihi? siTJn n vV™e.cdSjn5 three Edinburgh Gala’s line almost before the 
l 4-uip A»ir»i Charmer IB), c. BeU. H-12-r. spiooti matchtb- Beverley ii. £i!lc sides in earLor rounds. Thcy made Scottish champions were aware 

Mr shin* 7 51 JSTi'JJi.:. A?^!ES^i.8™al1l&,,r-, 0lu- seems there will be a similar story hard work or beating Heriot's and that the match hud b^in ir 
SchAra': Mr*'"n ** “■ cumbrta on the sevens circuit, which began Watsoniaos ; ihe sodi-fioal against W7JS the perfea ^.rt and fnf 
rt fira championship: KeUirrMnd* i” Galashiels on Saturday. Two Buroughmuir. won 2S-6. was the Selkirk, the perlccL fionh ar 

"n Hllu^r!■um■■ current Borders clubs contested rhe final, easiest of the three hut still Kelso ig.io. pcrlCLL fim-h at 
p w d l pii Selkirk and Kelso met in whai pro- failed to recapture their verve of 

J* Gerjiwnr ft ft o o n mlsed to he a thrilling march and t,sr Ve.ir Selkirk tn.-in-i for their . Results: i ifm round m, im«c 14. N-iherlnndi i ft 0 1 6 rh„ _nrnnrt £_« wsi year. aeiKirh, 1070*. tor uieir iy c-di 2-.. Linculm n- 
Tunnu ft 2 o i 4 was* uni11 int? SLCona nan. first success in this tournament s,-iMrt 20. Havir,: i; si.-w.in-N m^i: 
iinreS-n^*" ; 2 S ; ! Then Kelso, outstandingly sue- for 90 years, were happily getting *“!* ,r° ,.,K!‘,7;.',:;r,oc!' ,JL 1,‘- 

french challenge cup: Bbim cessful in Kwns for the past sea* rid of both Hawick and Gala, tlicri sroiiand fT iiriroii"iiinuir lia.l<or-*ii 
eft. wn is. Toulon io. Dna 14- son or two. surged through a Sel- dispatched Stewart's Melville, ° Juniauhin 24. unriuntdi-. n s-l-c- 
Prrp.qiwin ih Cimssonc L-aure-is tj-i. sj.** u-hirh hirt ceemer* rjin- snmerhinu Teiv .oir-ns rfn T. . rS'!n‘s^ -r’- MOrosn- 1C: S'l- 
tS. Agrn tz: Touioui.- 7. Ut Rochelle Krr !llue "n,t? nao secmcc cap- someming lew »etcns oo. kirk 2J. Si-wan s Me'vi!«- n. Kelso 
7 .Tnulnute go through.. Narbahnp 3016. OH the day. Of IVinDing 3S The D£St match Of the after- 10 ll.-il&aniali* t: ki-irrmolimulr 2R. 

TtinliU 
Yuqnila via 
Mnnuro 

ft 2 0 1 
2 0 0 2 
2 0 0 2 

was. until the second half. 
Then Kelso, outstandingly suc- 

Loch SfUiriaii 
(ireloSM151-?*' inaraim! and when they chose. Kelso noon was the first semi final, be- Semi-fin.il roiui^ Sni- 

Maraiin IB: Graulhet 17. Ajigonlmne eh‘ ‘ A 1 n -T Ja vL k‘l1 1,1 r-li‘i 111 Rmou'qli- 
i*i. 1 shrugged off a 12—0 deficit and tween Selkirk and Gala. The muii o Final* ky-i>o .sj, bciMrk ia. 

£897 :1m 50yd) 
Covtmmtnl Program. Thomson Jopr' f>,nk *) 

3- HiJHdowfi Lad. r, H'lffi-r. 9-0.f 
0420- Kioio. H ColMimhndnO »-■'.riiranl ° 

1-- >. D-ilb‘ Miicianj «li)-li. u 

fi 1 Prnon Paymant ■ R-11: 2. tj 
Jdcnl*' .VI. . Muiir.ll Mins 

ft/.11 iJ,,Abla .7-1 - - If* Ja-SLri 
’,7 - l t-.r“n M.-.i.un’ il -H lavi. 
an. 

"" Royair Baire. j Hlnd'rv " I' ■ ■ ■ ' hiuVhrn it I ift 
0 y.anrho** n. Hill1- H-11 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I n 

l-fi HlU-rnwn Ln.l lOO-ftO K'-nl.". I -- lr- 
igrain. R-l Prlilr 11-slrr. U'-l V.illlllA»- l-t'1 ,ni-r ‘ m 

ickton 
Nottingham selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

1004 ColalCIi |D). W. WelK. lt-B.R. Barry 
Bslie Ido Walk, N. Crump. 10-12 . . Hankins 

OOOI Balrothail tO>. R. WnoilhbUur 10-12 DutMn 7 
bO Branca Tango, Mrs L. Brown. Id-12 .. L-imb 

4300 Callage Dan, V. Thampann, 10-12 
"Mr Thompson 7 

030 Goad On You. JT. Johnson. tO-12 S Cnnrlion 
O High KyM (H). J. a. Wilson. 10-12 Grant 

• InyRtti FMRe. B. Me Lean. 111-12 ... - — 
OO Kalian Lass. MLw Z. Grvcn. 10*J2 

Mr Hiid'nn 4 
Op La near, U rsirjfivc, 10-12 ... Dnuphly 

OOOO Leonora, r W.ilinn. 10-12 . Mr lial{<m 
Malar Day, J S. Wil-nn. 10-12 .. Mrln-i.-r 7 

0003 Miss Apollo. T. ClltMKTI. Ii) 12 P nh.irllon 
Mis* Brig. H. McConnell IfFtU Mrs Rohriiion 

OOO Raman Vlrw, R OnH- IU-1L-.H lusr-n 7 
Shooter Prince. F. W.n.inn. lu-12 .. finv i 

Rugby League 

St Helens seethe over ‘injustice’ 
Bv Keith Mackiin merely a two point? lead but tiorw. Northern won and Featiier- 

thp nsvi-hriiitvir.il stimulus ir, it one Alfh.'Hieh their forward. 

Cross-count rv 

Bv Keith Mackiin merely a iwo point? lead but 

For the second successive sea- j£ t£ 

mkT ApoiVo.-- 'hf^'p " chaViion f.fHSfKiSlm^vei?"!Ill grace Si,ai}J"s ^7" th!? 
Ml** Brig. H. McConnell Uf 12 Mr* Rnfei-man Wumhlev However, it is a debat- ' i - , ull«-r "“BL _ 
Raman Vlrw, R noil- IO-IL".H l.isnn 7 ,"h„Tlllr "hviOUSi.V regarded aS a 
simmer prince, f. w.nsnn. iu-12 .. Gray i ohle point wnotlier a decision by refereeing in justice Rovers pro* 
storm TreoDor. t.. pMi. io-i2 . piminii the referee in the SlJt nimuLe rsHI h^atiind «« 
Turllrlon. R McDr.ual.1 lfl-12. — rk,na»,| |hr rniirui uT thr aimr nr tlUCOO SVDle fine haUCllPg BUD 131) 
Mv wpik. vi Bi-Lroihcd. ll-2 Oalaich. n-i mim changed ine course in the game or -n t)jree guoj lrjcs tij;e them 

ihe psychological stimulus to stone alth*>u;Ii their forward, 
lift their same. Although the Thompson.-was senr off and they 

2.0 Chris's Lad. 2.30 Settled. 3.0 Au.llev End. 3.30 
mmivirv Brave The Reef. 4.0 Etesian. 4.30 Goldlmer Imp. 

,'7 J; .aolV.’, i JrSS ■ 5.0 Hillsdovvn Lad. 

n,„lrt'• v/re/or2Ijnui'nq By Our Newmarket Corre.spondcnr 
7re'n' . „„ 2.0 Fi-ht the Fire. 2.30 Heavenly Sseni. 3.0 Claudius 

4ft- i Romto'oia '"‘ilLn ,li-i»<? Secundus. 3-30 Lost for Words. 4.0 Staying Alive, 
a a "’imii sWri::K"lVB fnv. ^R: | 4.30 Mouhanned. 5.0 Uillsdoum Lad. 
ill Warrior. _ ., j 

10.7fi ”r’°vo,. -'^■vrT« Keiso selections 
# <4-i i. Do ll Noi. "ii-ni fa*. I 

IIR. Ri-S.qqlng. 
4ft- T. Diner Lilli) Lady 12-1 

.“-2 Hello Mv wplk. VI Di-LrolhciJ. 11-2 Oalalch. n-l Ml« 
Apnllo 

5.15 SPKINCWOOD CHASE (Div ir: Novices: 
£831 : 2jm) 

H O/OO- Broedero. E drier. 7-11-0 .... A Hrown 
7 p(00 CharMo> Choice, F. Mahon. R-l 1-0 - — 
u 00u3 CquiiI Vronlkv. B. MclJ«nn. B-ll-0 S. Clmrlliin I semi-final 

merely hastened the incs^table. wnce acain to the final on Mav 2. place were Widnes and Hull. In I 
St Helens were holding their jn j doge first half Hogan rha second division victories fur l0P s®r<!n to finish, 

own. move for move and tackle scored a trv for Hull KR and Hub- Wigan and Fulham make virtually 
frip firlf la end rha ti*rira unc C ■ i i ■ _i « _i_ . *• -■ ^r f_.. r... riirr lin rhaip iTmagmbaa !■ . iLa 

Kedir takes it all 
in his stride 

stone aitnougn uieir lorwaru, San Vittore Olona. Apnl 5 — 
Thompson, was sent off and they Mohammed i/edi- «« 'em . 
trailed 0-7 at one stage. Northern Mona^med K™i.. m Ethiopia, 
won 22—15 M'ith tries from Gray- the slx mj.-e *L!ve. crow- 
shon. Stephenson and Barends and country-race in ZPrnin -Jnscc £?• 
five goals from Mumby. Roberto l-u C&siella. of Ain- 

Other sides who won and helped ^J!3' .®e*ic Mifuts Yjfter. anutber 
their challenge for a top Eight Ethiopian. For second place. Ha 
place were Widnes and Hull. In was t!,t? wn-ttlliapian in the 

The wiry Kedir strode effort- 
ror tackle, and the score was 5—3 Lard kicked the first of his five certain their appearance in the j lessly through the rice. De Cas- 
w’hen the course uf the Headingiey goals. Pinner replied with a bril* Ronfllftht next season. * - 

Bv Our Racing Staff 

2J OOnD Move Un. W. Murrey. 10-1 1-0 .... ll. Alllni 
S I 34*10 Omnhim. N. Crilldn. fc-11-0 . . Mr riTiqqs 
2ft non Pallrnl- Knlqhl. R Crow. K-ll-O .... While 
2H 0D4O Haihri-iB, W Crjuliird, H-11-0 .... DoiillllIV 

“31*0 B«»ro«ni"»- V. ThoniMon. 7 I away after St Helen 
ocoo TMB warbinr. m. a. swimnon. v-ii-o unnb I penalized at a scrum. 

ftR 0-000 Thornwick Bay, J. Hurl try. 3-l0-.ft .Tuck | Helens were drf ■n; ,»T • 1 smiiih u^i lu 71 Vi- r,   a !< Critic Tarfl -ft« 0-000 Thorn wick say. j. iianiny. a-m-.j i M nciens were anven dbck iu games, eraamra .v.irinern ana wim.-hoion o; Hunslci 11. Dailey !•: 
■?. lu nn jin „ 2-1; Cheltenham. -.4a Cape Frti*. 3.15 ceinc Jara. -j., nu,ntlTO. 7.2 cnum vion-k, a-i Miner MogmAlrto. vards and Hubbard kicked the Wakefield Trinity enhanced their »««■■ % s- 
i.gp | ?v4^PTlVcounVvron^^^^ charmer. 4-4a Belie lsic | a.j aalherno, . DouMfBl 'goal. This gave Rovers not championship and top four ambi- i^^ticids. Yari‘ 1j' H'c‘*n 
f1 Ha h Prirtn ti pm f«i\'* * ** " 1 

w’hen the course uf the Headingiey goals. Pinner replied with a bril- RoniMgBt next season. rella, aged 2-T, a Melbourne science 
iou3 couni Vronskv. a. Mcia<nn. 8-11-0 s. cnnrii.in j sen,J.final ,ra.- dramatically liant individual tri' for St Helens round &i hcimwS 5«ll^:L•D■S'•tl^i■r,,,a, student, whu was sixth in ’asr 
■nor Mwar Moonshine, k onvrr. t-ii-.i^ ^ ^ UJ) Saiurday. Mr Caiuphcll add a goal from Griffiths levelled Se'rday w“k's rro-^-eountry champing 
«po Mare un. w. Murrey, io-ii-0 ... n. Aitini [awarded Rovers a penalty when the scores. After that fateful 51st first division: Fr.,u,cr*ione ?^*P» broke a-'ay in the want1! 
14*10 oaonham. M. Cfnnin. t-ii-f) . . Mr rrwn I pinner, the excellent Sr Helens minute Rovers collected two tries hoict* »B. aradYero Noriiicrn 22: lalometre. building a five-second 

loose forward, kicked the ball rrom the elusive Hartley and one- }£$1 THnii‘,‘is. w,?n?£'3m-.13Hani'^- lead' 
away after St Helens had been from the speedv Muscroft. _ I'J^M'n^inflion^Town.h. huh'j?. _J Grete Waitz, nf Norway nrev1* 

2-bly finished far ahes’d nf ihe 
field in v.innin? the women's 25! 
mile event in 16min AZsoc 
Reuter. 

■nalizcd at a scrum, In ytoterday'? championship B®?or boTu^QN6:: -'Kulhnm 11\ ably finished* far ahesd nf S 
St Helens were driven back 10 Eames. Bradford Northern jnd jv-hu.-haicn 0. Hun-Jei 11. Dailey r:- field in v.-innin* the unmwv *ir 
ipr\\ and Wnhh^rrt ttrLp/i fh«* Wakpfiplrl Triniiv tnhanceri rhclr Nuvion l'1. Rochdale Homcii Jn: mllo .1 
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Golf Rowing 

Clean-hitting Faldo 
leads invaders 
in a foreign field 

m. 

From John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent 
Greensboro, April 5 

The United States PGA official 
responsible for die press room 
here at the Forest Oaks Country 
Club was deeply impressed. " Nick 
must be the best ' foreign ’ player 
on the United States tour right 
now,” he said. He was referring 
to Nick Faldo, the pride of 
Welwyn Garden City whose €8 on 

It was this bole where Balles¬ 
teros achieved an even more spec¬ 
tacular coup de theatre on ■ the 
second day than first information 
had suggested. From a position 
teetering on the but of bounds 
and allowing him only just enow 
room for his back swing, he 
pitched over the corner or the 
temporary stands to an elevated 
green and the ball struck the pin 
full pitch about a foot from 
ground level. Where it might have 

the third day elevated him from squirted out in any directioa, it 
joint 18th to joint fourth in the did the most improbable thing of 
Greater Greensboro Open golf alt, running straight down into 
Tournament with a three round the hole, which he could not even 
total of 213 (three under par for see- Even for a man of bis repu- 
this 6,984 yard course). Larry tation for the outrageousi it: was 
Nelson was on 206 (69 yesterday), some bombshell, recorded by a 
Mark Hayes on 207 (68) and Lee roar which swept over the whole 
Trevino on 211 (70). course,. ___ 

_ . , . „ He is never one to do things by 
The official was concerned to halves and when he was bunkered 

explain the use of the qualifica¬ 
tion embodied in the quotation 
marks. He was referring to casual 
invaders rather than tour regulars, 
but that would still Include the 
imposing cosmopolitan assembly 
of Gary Player (S Africa), Isao 
A old (Japan), Greg .Norman 
(Australia) and the proud Spani¬ 
ard, Severiano Ballesteros- Cer¬ 
tainly, Faldo’s play yesterday 
would tend to- substantiate such a 
glowing opinion. It was not simply 
t-hat he did—and there was only 
one better round, George Archer, 
67—but the impressive way ki 
which he did it. 

It would be hard to imagine 
that the golf ball could be more 
cleanly hit. Without any frills or 
fidgets he was lashing into the 
ball with that powerful curve' of 
his long body and finding his 
target time after time, whether 
vith his woods from tee or fair- 
v-ay nr bis irons to the greens. 

at the first yesterday, he blasted 
out from North Carolina in the 
distant direction of South 
Carolina. He took three more and 
so dropped from two over par to 
four over. He pulled one stroke 
back before the round was over, 
but it left him 219, 13 behind the 
leader. 

Norman, whom Faldo might re¬ 
gard as a contemporary rival, 
scored 72 yesterday for a total of 
220, leaving Faldo to agonise over 

*** N«man has a place I Susan Brown; Afloat on a sea of victorious faces and in the history books. 
2t August next wccK xor tnc 
Masters, where he does not, 
short of some extraordinary 
happenings in the fourth round 
here. Perer Oosterbuls, the other 
British entry, scored a second 
successive 72, for a total of 221. 
an admirable recovery from a 
first round 75 that threatened him 
with missing the cut. 

One distingitisbed face will be 
missing at Augusta as a result of 

Cambridge win toss but that is all 
By Jim Railton 

For Oxford UmversiCy’s cox- 
wain. 22-year-old Susan Brown, 
Saturday’s Boat Race must have 

b « felt like a dream. She glided over . _ _ _ 
And on the fast tilting greens of evenK&faere~the*handsome^one of I co“«e for an impressive win. push at" Chiswick Eyot to lead by Rices. 
Forest Oaks the target for the Tom wdskopf He had to win I ^er crew leapt off the start with just over foqr lengths as they Oxford’s reserve crew, Isis, also 
irons is not so much the flag as «___ t extend his number of sue- 1 sucb gusto that the nightmare passed Chiswick Steps. lost the toss ; were given Middlesex 

1 episode of clashing blades in 

at the Mile Post by .only one a junior fellow of St Hugh s (Sue 
second. Here Susan Brown steered Brown comes from Wadham, a 
wide, seeking the best of the tide, mixed college); and joined the 
Oxford, always racing higher than list of eleven oarsmen and cos- 
their opponents, made a tactical swolos who have won four Boat 

the precisely correct side of the 
Hag. A 15ft purr from one side of 
the hole here is often preferable 
to another after half the distance 
from the other side. 

The substance of Faldo’s round 
v-33 the five holes beginning with 
th»_- fifth. Hn -score over that 
purple patch went 3. 3. 3, 3, 4 or 
in other words fuur birdies out of_ 
five with four single putts from 
the “correct 'ide ”. Meanwhile £??■ V- 
ibe short fourth had defied his sjj; j 
t*:e shot and he v.-as unable to get 
r.onn with a chip and a putt so 
r::at he was out in 33. three under 
par. 

The tenth, too, extorted three 
putts from him. The first and 
tenth, alternately opening holes 
on the first two days, have been 
no happy hunting grounds for 
him. but he was at last getting the 
measure of the long hole and he 
took his four at the huge ninth 
(j. 2 yards) by way of a pitch and _ ______ ____^ 
putt and at tbe heavily protected in his first senior PGA tour event 
i2th (512 yards) by way of a was at nine-under-par 207. 
t-edge out of the sand and another Doug Ford was two strokes be- 
single putt. hind in second place after a 70. 

cessive appearances in the Masters 
to 16, but bis hopes were-ruined 
by a second round of 76. He 
played well for his 70 yesterday, 
but 217 left him wen out of the 
running. He has not won a tourna¬ 
ment for etwee years and It begins 
to seem that, at 37, he is running 
out of time. 
Leading scores: 

N<Hson 6V. 6«. SO. 
Hjy«, TO. 6° 68. 

TTpIIhb «5Q. TO. 
... . Srnonn T-i 68.69■ D. Pohl 
71. 72. 70: F. ITIoil 70. 7*. 6A: N. 
Feido iCR. 72. 75. 6fl; W. Calf re 
73. 72. 60. 

o:hw vrores IiicIhiInI: 
21* R. Shearer i Australia' 73. 72. 

70; two Aon I Jew. 71 73. 73: 
r. Conner lAuiirtji 7.5. 73. 71. 

SI". S. Ballesteros (Spain * 76. 70. 

SOI. P. OwrUrhyH (GB> 7S. 72. 74. 

Tampa,- Florida, April 5.— 
Arnold Palmer reeled off seven 
birdies in 11 holes for a 68 and a 

last year's race Just could ooa 
happen. 

Cambridge won the toss and in 
a sense lost it. James Palmer, 

tbe Cambridge President, seemed 
reluctant to allow the 1829 gold 
sovereign to be used. Cambridge 
had lost the last six calls and no 
doubt were beginning to feel it had 
a jinx on them. Anyway, Palmer, 
no doubt hoping to hold Oxford 
off the start and later take advan¬ 
tage of the long Surrey bend, 
chose what is. for the supersti¬ 
tious, the favoured station. 

Oxford got Middlesex with its 
initial advantage and, as they 
dragged their stake boat at the 
start. Just possibly the best of the 
tide. 

Both crews took 40 strokes in 
the first minute but within that 

They really began to wind up by Goldie, and in a race of some 
at Barnes Bridge, moving out to incidents only took control of the 
six lengths and for good measure race after Chiswick Steps, to win 
added another two in the last by 14 seconds or four-and-a-half 
three minutes. By the time they lengths. There were two warnings 
reached Mortioke, the Oxford 
crew were guaranteed si place In 
history. 

Without doubt it is one of the 

to their credit did not disintegrate 
as tbey cbased a shadow. Susan 
Brown made no steering mistakes. 

- The measure of Oxford’s success 
was that their win by 23 seconds 
—official verdict eight lengths—is 
the most they bave beaten Cam- 

in this race and a clash of blades, 
but Oxford’s reserves scored their 
second successive win in their 
private battle with Goldie. 

otarii' lanaiAs.* ikli beat Goldie n 
seconds, ornciai verdict: a', lenouis In 
19.01. 

OXFORD: P. J. Head fHampton and 
Oriel*: N. A. Conington \Hampton and 
Ortcl ■: R. P. Yoo-re *UCH and New 
College;: R P. tmenon (Abingdon 
and Ghrln Church*; N. B. RanJtov 
i Bradford «5S and St Hash's <; C J 
Mahoney-(Hampton and Oriel ■; M. D 

'bridge by this cenrorv (not count- Andrew* < Abingdon and Maprtaten • : 
ing sinkings. It was Oxford’s big- 

two-stroke lead after three rounds'! space of time, Oxford's supremacy 
of a $125,000 seniors tournament. 
Palmer, who Is 50 and is playing 

was evident. Oxford took Cam- 
brtdge.’s water just after Craven 
Steps with a good length of dear 
water between them. 

By Hammersmith Bridge, Oxford 
had. increased a nine-second Jcad 

gest win since 1893, when a verdict 
of ” easy ” was recorded. Oxford’s 
time of 18 minutes 11 seconds was 
remarkably fast with- a lazy tide 
afoot. 

Boris Rankov, the Oxford five, ,—^ ^- . 
became tbe first don to take part j««£.: j 's/WiSS . Eto^Snd"^ 
in the Boat Race: the first repre- Srote;• a. d. Dairympic (Eton and 
sentarive of a women’s college, as ^*i<JL/. c2L'"]csworUl 

ion and Wadham». cox. 
CAMBRIDGE: L. W. J. B*art 

(Shrevsbury and Gjlus*: M. F. Panier 
t KunsKin 06 anl Lady Margaret»• 
R. J. Stephen* (KCS Wimbledon and 
Emmanuel •; M. j. S. Clark • Shrews¬ 
bury and Downing*: M. P. Cawie 
i Cheltenham CS and FilzwIUlam 

Tennis 

Smith and Smid 
overpowered 
by McEnoe 

John McEnroe, of tbe United 
States, the number one seed, beat 
the unseeded Tomas Smid of 
Czechoslovak] G—3, 6—2 to win 
the World Championship Tennis 
IWCT) Frankfurt indoor tourna¬ 
ment yesterday. 

McEnroe, ranked number two 
in the world, needed only 64 
minutes to take the 535,000 first 
prize. Smid. a?ed 24, had no 
answer to the left-banded Ameri¬ 
can’s fierce service, pinpoint 
passing shots and brilliant 
volleys. 

McEnroe, who is 22, had beaten 
Stan Smith, the 1972 Wimbledon 
champion. 62, 6—1 in Saturday's 
semi-finals. Smid beat Heinz 
Guentbartdt, of Switzerland to 
reach the final. 

In the doubles final McEnroe 
and Vitas Gemlaitis lost 5—7, 
7—6, 5—7. in 200-minutes bv tbelr 
compatriots. Brian Teacher and 
Butch Walts. 

In Carlsbad, California, Chris 
Lloyd and Hana Mandlikova, of 
Czechoslovakia, won their semi¬ 
final matches on Saturday in a 
SIQQ.OOn tournament. . 

Mrs Evert-LIoyd was playing in 
only her second tournament of the 
year but seemed to be in top 
form. She took 90 minutes to beat 
Pam Shriver, 6—4, 6—3. Mrs 
Mandlikova, aged 19, eliminated 
Andrea Jaeger, 6—7, 6—3, 6—4 
in a gruelling march. She lost the 
first set in a 7—2 tiebreaker.— 
Reuter. 
* fIdaho*: Avan louniajntnt: 
A. KlyamiOT fUSi boat L. sandin 
iSwBdnni s. 6—-l: C. Kotide 1WG1 
heal K. Hnrvaih (US*, a ft. 7—0. 
JW7I S. Leo (Australia), 4—6, 6—2. 
1 —6. 

LINZ: Grand Prix tournament: Final: 
7—Quarter final round: San din 
G. OJeopo <llaty' teat M. Edmonson 
{Aimralla^ 7—A. 6—1. 

Mitchell is Taylor-made 
for a successful future 

Tony Mitchell and Peter Moore 
provided a fine finale to- the 

qualifying 
Whichello 

tournaments, 

confirmed 

16 and under final, 3—6, 6—1, hard this winter on getting^Sto 
6—4, and in some marvellous ex- .position to-deliver his two-handed 
changes, ho thing was more impres- backhand and some feel he could 
sive than the way in which each be picked in a 16 and under inter- 
clung to his service over tbe first nations I with no questions asked, 
eight games of the final set. 

MJtcbell, a left-hander from 
Yorkshire, has received plenty of 
encouragement over the last few 
years from another left-handed 
Yorkshu-eman, Roger ’ Taylor. 
Indeed, the watching Mark Cox 
was quick to point out that 

Alison Grant who, on Saturday, 
played the match of her career 
In defeating Devon's Joe Louis, 
was nowhere near her best in the 
under-14 girl’s finaL Caroline 
B bag a and as, 13 yesterday and tbe 
youngest player in the event. 

^chriPTchipA is1W^ti- “0„re consistently 
cal to that befonging to the former 
Davis Cop player. Cox was full concentratioa 
of. admiration, too, for the- I0r °“ 50 youog* 
strength of MitcheM’s serve and says: undor-ia semi-nnai round: r. 
tbe way he kept cool in a first 1 ,lT, mocuAjot 
set in which Moore’s confldeiice fv^Shirei 6bwt oT^iioyJ' (^2^7 
was such that he could do little 5~~a* „6r~QA Jbui: • WMchBUo boat. 

»™»C. ■ g^^T7^,-,ch,'iMTrvSJK1.- 
Moore, who is young enough to M. Bcomneid (Kcmti. 6—2, 6^-4: 

play in this age group nevt year. uai^unXmlll^!y7—50as-S’. 
pours an enormous amount of MiictwU beat Moor- ' ' - - 

effort into his heavy, top-spin 
play. What particularly appealed 
to his coach, Derek Bone, was the 
pace of his shots and tbe fact 
that he served no double faults. 

Amanda Brown soon took com¬ 
mand of her under-lb final against 
Julie Salmon. Miss Brown had lost 
one of her round-robin games to a 
giri some 18 months younger than 
herself and bad come close to let¬ 
ting slip hgr semi-final match on 
Saturday night. Yesterday, though, 
she ebnded confidence where, all 
too often in the recent past, there 
has been an air-of despondency 
about her play. 

Having won all three of the 

£—1 
Brow 

Br. _ 
Ml» Salmon 

a .wmri-waiat round: 
A- Grunt (Lincolnshire i beat j. Lous 
(Dt7Von> 4—6 W, 7-i; C 
BTiaouandas «MJddle*exi be*i cTClllw 
(HampsJitrel 6—1, 6—-5. Final: Mla$ 

bart Mix* Cram 
6—1- rouri: A, 

^iNprfonci MR. Elnv I Middle- 
1 ■ b 4, 6—2: J. Salmon 
boat S. Walpole (Surrey* 

.Final; fiMl» Brown boat 

T-jW* piamplonshra 
: Single*: Qiurtcr- 

Ilnal round*. T. Smid iCrretioslovaidai 
teal R. ton (US:, 7_5. rj-Jfj' 

iUSi beat B. Teacher (fail 

KuerW; ilUSrSffiK! 

fcri- S«nl-fmal round: McEnroe brat 

vTIill1' Smid brol Guml- 
harei. 6—O. 6—4. rtiul McEnroe beat 
smid. 

US stars drop 
out of South 
African event 

Johannesburg', South Africa, 
April 5. — Fritz Buehning and 
Tim Gullikson, of the United 
States, tiie two top seeds for the 
South African grand prix, have 
withdrawn. 

Gullikson told the South African 
promoter, Owen Williams, that he 
decided to drop out because of 
the international blacklist drawn 
up against athlete* who have ties 
with white-minority ruled South 
Africa, but Buehning apparently 
withdrew because oE injury to his 
right shoulder. 

Mr Williams said that Buehn- 
Jng's manager. Chuck Bennett; 
wanted it made dear that Buehn- 
Ing “ had every intention of Ignor¬ 
ing the blacklist threat. He wanted 
to come to Sooth Africa, ,6ut was 
ruled out because of his injury." 

Among the overseas players 
who will take part is Britain's 
John Feaver,. who was barred re¬ 
cently from playing in Nigeria. 
Other foreigners due to compete 
are the Frenchman Bernard Fritz, 
Wayne Hampson and Chris John¬ 
stone. both of Australia, an Amer¬ 
ican Tony Graham and Finland's 
Leo Palin. 

Mr Williams said that tennis 
stars generally had adopted a 
“ wait-and-see ” attitude. 

The Yugoslav Tennis Federation 
have suspended one of tbelr play¬ 
ers who was last month included 
in the blacklist. The federation 
have asked Marko Ostoja, at pres¬ 
ent at an American university, 
to explain why his name appeared 
on the list. Another Yugoslav 
player, Davor Tomazic, included 
on the list has been living in 
West Germany for 10 years and 
is oujside the Yugoslav authority. 
—Agencies. 

Real tennis 

First man to shed 
his inhibitions 
will meet Angus 
By Roy McKelvie 

Christopher Ronaldson (Hamp¬ 
ton Court) and Barry Toates (Bos¬ 
ton USA), both professionals, 
played another long and Incon¬ 
clusive match la their struggle to 
decide who challenges Howard 
Angus for the World Champion¬ 
ship at Queen's Club yesterday. 
At the end of another leg lasting, 
two and a half hours, the players 
are level, each having won four 
sets with a maximum of five 
more to play tomorrow (Tuesday). 

When Ronaldson won the first 
two sets by 6—5, 6—4 he gave 
a little whoop of joy as if at last 
he was to be released from the 
anxieties which had beset him 
throughout the match so far. His 
pleasure soon turned to anguish. 
Though he led A—3 and had points 
for 5—3 in the third set. it was 
Toates who won it 6—5 and then 
the fourth: 6—1. 

A leading Australian profession¬ 
al described the contests so far 
as ** wet ’’. To those who know 
bow'Ronaldson, normally a robust 
player, can perform, it was often 
painful to watch. The man who 
eventually wins will be the one 
who shows the most courage and 
adventure. So far both players 
have played better from behind 
than in front as If mesmerised 
by the thought of a crack at the 
world title. 

Toates has been allowed to 
lower the pace to one that suits 
him. He strokes the ball gently, 
uses tbe court cleverly and serves 
accurately and tightly. But when 
challenged by some force as he 
was when leading 4—1 in the first 
set and at 4—4 In the second, he 
wilted. 

J Cricket 

Gattimg 
last, 

a precaun 
usually, t\ 
men in ti 
for those 

the second aay u* - 

mntrh of England’s Canooean 

Sr JaSriM^ere 39 for two m 
„ England’s first innings 

Smi of 413 the tati afready 

turning, and on a. 

j 04 Tiis qa here may win 
By John Woodcock 5m back his Test P^ce, ahead 
Cricket CorrespondEiu ^ of Athey. He It's bad a jjjjjjjjj 

a shot to match Gatting's splendid 
blow off Malcolm. ..... , 

, . , when Emburev skied Malcolm 

entirely devoid, of pace? Eu^ami g* ^n^ustiS S 

a victory under their belts, ■ rc£n,m<ne. Miller, beins in bed 
After a good day s cricket yes Down:on'$ absence gave 

terday. In which tiie «« ***“£: ^stow the chance, with the per- 
poInunem was tbs failure or 0f Lawrence Rowe, 
Artaey. England batted on Jamajca's captain, to keep wicket, 
morning, adding 79 runs fu tile jamaiCa had half an hour's 
loss of Getting ami Emburey. ■ before iunch, in which they 
Once one was out. after tney nan jjasjj williams, known more 
made S3 for the eighth wicket, as “ Shotgun" -for 
the other soon followed. Except the ^ he has a go at anything 
for an obsession with the sweep. range. He was firing away 
Gatting played pretty well. It was Qff tbe back foot when well caught 
good to see him among the runs af syp 5,, Gooch, off Borham. 
again and eventually oacis in williams scored two hundreds for 
form. Not long before he was west Indies in the Packer days, 
caught at the wicket, tryins w - .Australia and India; they 

^uSdtSSSmSSfiS <— 
arm, for a straight six that would paring lunch, as at the other 
have landed -well outside the old jmervais, half a dozen policemen 
ground. _ _ ringed the wicket, as a guard 

firitayruKfof°a1eS^?,' Gatting isaimt wmld-bn demonatatm. At 

ENG 
G A. C.C*n: 
i«. OoyCJli. 
C. W. J. 

William? 
D. I GOU* 
R. D BUI- 

Tacker - 
M. tv. G. 

TucVrr . 
•I. T R' 

Tomlinvor 

C. M. V 
Tomimscn 

j r. Em 
Mslcalm 

R D Ja:kn 
Lxuas 

n-b u.* 
1'ol»l 

* P. R Dov 

FILL OF 
3—J 
7—T-lO. 

■BOV.USG 

77—l: Tt 

~ J^lf* u ~~ 

— JAM 
R A. AuftL 
A. B. W» 

Bmhani . 
E. H. 

Evira* 

Total 
L. C. R-tv 

J. D*J!7*»n. * 
J. ttTllluns 

FALL OF 
Umplrvv: 

Squash rackets 

Kenyon imagination defies 
Brownlee and seedings 
Bv Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Qamar Zaman, champion in 
1975 and runner-up to Geoff Hunt ___ _ _ o_ 
for the past three years, will play Ornate charge was more 
Jahangir Khan in tomorrow s semi- Briars could withstand, 
final round of the Eritisb Open 
championship, sponsored by Audi, 
at tbe Churchill Theatre, Bromiey. 
Today and Wednesday are rest 
davs Tbe final will be played on 
Thursday. Yesterday afternoon 
Zaman beat Maqsood Ahmed. 9—6. 
4_9, 10—9, 9—6 and Jahangir de- 

feated Haioayai Johan. 9—4. 0—A 

9—6. 

Those first matches jastifed the 

in the last of them. Zaman seem' 
to have difficulty in winning 
three consecutive games. At his 
best be was a better player than 
Briars and in the fifth game his 

than 
Bur 

Briars did himself justice on 
his 23rd birthday. 
- Yesterday’s match between 
Jahangir and Jaban contained 
two unusual incidents. The marker 
deemed it necessary (it obvionsly 
was) to ask Jaban to moderate his 
language. Jahangir served a 
double fault. This second incident 
was more rare than the first. 

_ . There can be no excuse for a 
seedings, which were notably coil- double-fault in squash, 
founded on Saturday when Philip The Zaman-Maqsood match also 
Kenyon, who was bora at Stack- had an extraordinary Incident in 
poo] and lives at JBeacousfieid, That one of the two glass panels 
beat Bruce Brownlee, of New Zea- built into the tin for the con- 
land, by the conducing margin ol venlence of cameramen was 
9—1, 9—5, 9—7. Kenyon, aged -4, cracked. The organizers had two 
is second in the English rankings spare panels handy and there were 
and was seeded six places below hasty repairs between the after- 
Brownlee at Bromiey. noon and evening programmes. 

Kenyon is a versatile and exdt- This is the third time squash 
ing shot-maker and this season has been played on stage in Brit- 
therc have been indications that a in and must he regarded as the 
be Is becoming a more mature and most successful initiative of its 
consistent competitor. He gave land. There are inherent handi- 
Jonah Barrington his toughest caps—the ‘ actors ” turn their 
match in the British national Cham- backs on the public and there is 
pionshtp last December and on also some loss of the game’s 
Saturday he dashed into an early intimacy and perspective—but 
lead and firmly maintained his squash could not be staged much 
momentum. more slickly or dramatically than 

Brownlee looked a Little edgy it is being staged at Bromlev. 
short of cooMtoco. koojoo , pSaST*."SSHmS' 

had too man? mots tor mm, too sun), i—v. 10—a. 9—o. 9_i: 
much imagination. There was Jahangir Khan < Pakistani boat O. 
_ u .i... t-ontno william* iAustraliai. 9" X. 9 —n, never much doubt that Kenyon g_^o: m. Ahmed ■ Pakistani best n. 
would become only tbe third Khan .Pakistani. —s. 9—jJ. £—S; 
British player to r4cb quarter-. -3». &■ 
final round since 1970. R. Norman iNZi beat m. saau 

Gawain Briars, the English No 
1. bad a tougher assignment «—™ 9—d. 9—a; g. Hunt • Australia1« 
against Zaman,, but maintained S^'T. ''bo^Tf: 
such an admirable level of jtrownicn iNzi, •»-—1. «—5. 9—7. 
performance that be took tbe rt,nnd; -J&W* 
match to five games—and led 2—0 Aiuood. 9—6. 4-^9.9io^-9. 9—6. 
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Boxing Cycling 

Leonard and GornaH mixes 
Hearns may business 
meet in Autumn with pleasure 

Detroit, April 5. - Thomas By John Wilcodcson 
Hearns and Sugar Ray Leonard, .M* J1 
champions of the competing World ortrian*. achieved a remarkable 
Boxing Association and World victory in yesterday’s 109 miles 
Rfnrinti rnuKfl fCSPfCtiopIv have fifWd pnx, sponsored by PtTUOd, 

to?lMg-a^5iS tout that UaUk? the. “J" J TtfQrd and 
vSl decide the welterweight ebam- gW«f mcperienced men 1 the recent Bri 

he led home, Goruall ts a true 

c 
4 
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pionship of the world, according 
to the Detroit Free Press. 

Hearns and Leonard signed con¬ 
tracts on Wednesday in Washing¬ 
ton for a bout hi the autumn. 
Under tbe agreement, Hearns 
would receive S5m and Leonard 
would be paid $8m. 

Both boxers would ajso receive 
25 per cent of any revenue beyond 
521m. The contest is expected to 
generate more than 530m for tbe 
promoter. Shelly Finkol, of New 
York. The contract also calls for 
Hearns to appear on the under- 
card of Leonards’ June 25 meeting 
with the Ugadan Ayube Kalule 
for the junior middleweight cham¬ 
pionship.—AP. 

SEOUL* Oriental and Parr!Tic middla- 
wnlnht dtianrploMhtp.- Park Chono-Pai 
IS Koreai teat Ceasor Sasaki iJapjn'i. 
sixth round. 

TOKYO: WBA tantaRTwclaht cham- 
plomtUn-. J*VI Ctrarrrilrr «VJS* arew 
wflb Sillro MuraU tJlsanl. to retain 

For the record 

Hockey 
SOUTH LEAGUE: Final rUcIng,- 1, 

TroUm: Old WIIIID it Banians: s. 
Indian Gymkh.in.a: J. Easlcoio: 5. 
Vi'a'lon: o. Mjrden Russets. Troians 
»nd Old wiuiaiiisonldns quality fas 
inK-r-lraou** ch.imnlonshlo. 

SURREY CUP: Final: Surbiton 1. 
Spencer U. 

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL: 
Slouqh Sou'.hqalc 1. 

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Semi-final 
round: Slouqti J. Nroion 1: Southoaio 
5. OK cm and West Warwickshire 1. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: R.A.F. 
3. H.imp^irad 7. 

EAST LEAGUE: Premier Olrt*lon: 
Soulhcii u Bcnfinpl 1. Prllcans 2. 
. .SOUTH LEAGUE: SonnlnB O. City 

r-r Oilorrt 2. Middlesex. Fh-,t dMdm: 
FWi-ics U. Si B'-manl-i Hmpllal O. 
Knnl: Find divliion: CantnrhuTv ■>. 
Tharnr* Polytechnic 1. Pork*. Back* 
and Oxofi: Fim d’vblOM: Aldermasion 

Morra Motors 1. 

KUALA LUMPUR: Tntcr-conrinM’tal 
("Jin Group A Malaysia 1 Snv*(*l 
union 1: lan-tn ti. Zlmbabw-n W.1l« 
I. Italy 0 Group n- Ireland A. Slnfla- 
norc n: N«-w Fraland 1, Belgium O; 
I ranic il. Canada 1. 

GROUP A _ 
P W D L F A PM 

Soviet Union J T- 1 OI7 1 7 
A .. 1 O 7 4 » 

Malat-vlJ -T* ■’> •"* (1 H .1 li 
Zimbabwe 4 1 0 S 7 2 
J. ia-in i (1 1 o S 10 1 
llalv _ S0144 1A1 
CROUP 0 ■ 
\du Zealand 4 4 O O 11 S II 
HMnium 5 A l l ft 4 T 
1 roland 4 Q 1 1 s f, s 
France .1 1 O S a 2 
Cand.i 4 1 O J 6 e 2 
Singapore 3 0 0 3 S 10 o 

NORFOLK CLUB CUP: Final: Nor¬ 
wich Grasshoppers O. Norfolk w.in- 
d«Tr T. 

EAST COUNTY LEAGUE: CambHdOo 
sh'ro 2. Heriforishbo 3. i Hertfordshire 
win league, i 

BUENOS AIRES: Womrn‘3 world 
«(*• somt-flnal round: Netherlands ■- 
so viol Union 3: West Germany 2. 
Australia 1. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Calgorv TlaWKn 

rt. V.incom«r GanucLs o, EdmoiUnn 
i!cr« 7. Winnipeg Jets 2: Toronto Mnnle 
Leafs 5. Oucb«c NordKiue's 3: Lo» 
Angeles k’lnqi f». Coloadn Rocvlns ft: 
E-ifraio Sabrer 5. Dowiit Red Winqs 4: 
tqinnrwia Nonh Sinrs .T. St Lav's 
P*m~i 0: New Vnrt. toander* A. W.ijh- 
mcian Capitals 1: Boston Brums r*. 
ri!t:4iuroh Pr Putins 2. rrid.iy'a results: 
Mnnire.i| r.*n.i(turns ft. Hartford Whalers 

^ : New York Rangers 3. Chicago Hulls 
1: Edmonton Oilers 7. Vancouver 
Canucks 3. 

MINSK: European Junior Cop: Soviet 
Union 17. Vest Germany 3: Sweden ?. 
SuriL-nrianri 2. Finland 10. Ausim 2: 
Crechoslovaklo 21. Poland 0. 

SELS nr. Gomtanvit CmebwlovaWa 
tea: West Gcunany 7—1. 

Athletics 
ROM E: World Caines for Ptfrialir 

Hanoicamed: tong lump: A. Boldl 
i Canada i 4.01 metres. 

Cross-country 
SAN VITTORE OLOMAi Five MUea 

■ Ethiopian unless staled*: 1. Moham¬ 
med Kcdlr. -4!>mln aftsoc; 3. Robeno 
de *Ta Hella ■ Australia t, 313 .'52: 3. 
Minus Viftcr, 30:02: 4. Derese Nodi. 
30:04; 5. Kebedc Balcha. 30:13: A, 
Benenhu Glrtna. 30:14: 7. Eshetu Turn. 
30:17; B. B. Lewry (Australia!. 3021: 

Aimk iteJlKhwP® io-s- 

Golf 
PALM SPRINGS: 310. r. Hill, 70, 

70. 70; SIX. J. Bl-Uock, 71. 7n. 70; 
212. L. Adams. 72. 71. iso 213 N, 
Lo^er-Mellon. 71. 73. ft7. .1. R.infln. 
At*. 74. 70. S. Palmer. TO 72 71; 
314. S. McAllister. 74. 71. *'>. A. 
A Jcolt. 73. 71. 70. J. S''“pile ns nn 
■ AnslrnUa i. *■«. 72. 73 210. □. 
t^inonl. 7 4. 70. 71. p. Pule i Aus¬ 
tralia ■. 4ft. 74. 72. S. Lillie iSAi. 
7Q. 72 73. 

JAKARTA: Indonesian open: 265. 
P. Slew on (jus I, 74. 60. 70. Chen 
Tin Oiuno £ Taiwan I. 72. 4W. 72. 70. 
Sukrre Cmsnjm (Thallandi. ftft. 47. 
74. 73. Hsu Chi-San (Taiwan i... 74. 

Rackets 
OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP: F*r« round: 

J. A. N. Prenn tea: N. Sntllh 
■ Harrow.. 16—1. 13—3. IS—S. 
Tuller ■ Charujrtioaoci teat M. J. L, 
Paul. IV—4 1—15. IS—6. ir—17. 
15—0: G; Httanrt (New VorKt tent 
D. C. John«on .Queen's Oub*. is—ft. 
15—0. 15-—R; A. c. Lovell teat R. 
Ronsor 15—3. 15—4. 15—5: S. 
liotetl fweItlnqton i bent P. L. Dawr* 
■ Soarourii. IS—-6. 15—6. 15—2: N. 
A. R Cripps i Eton i beat P. C. 
Brewrr. 15—X. 15—3. 15—3: C. B. 
Holt “Tonbridge* teat G. J. Barrett. 
13—5. 15—3. IS—4: T. M. Brudr-nell. 
beat R. J. Crosby (Harrow i. 15—5. 
14-17. 14—IS. 18—IS. 15—12: T. 
S. Whatley 'Clinon* tenl C. P. D. 
Milne. 1ft—IS. l>—5 -- - 

Boxing 
DUNKIRK: 1/ftM-Wrtlerwrdnhl: In 

Kbnpuanl • Zaire ■ It necked out Fred 
Goldttane |IJS>. third rouml. 

u-eii?”0? AIRES: H'BA lunJor roather- 
wy.flhl championship- Serpin Palma 

ReiSwi’c“ 'puT1 LCD Cn“ , Dofr',tUcan 

Fencing 

Rifle shooting 
OtSLEYi Match 1- t . 

1.131 ■ out of I.SOPi; _ . 
l.izv: 5._Kent. 1.H5. Match 2: i! 
Surrey. 760 “Out or l.onni : 2. Sleek 
Exctenge. 904. Match 1. London 
and Middlesex. 688 inui of BOO*: 2. 
Ewn. 475: 5. Bedfordians. 571. 

. .B.U.S.F CHAMPIONSHIPS Men's 
rpceBl. J. Phfta.lm ■ Cambrtdoe■ • 2? 
A. Brannon .henn: 3, G. UMnn 
' Edinburgh 1 Mcjj’s Foil: 1 C. Wart 
• London 1. 2. D McKenrle (Edln- 
buroh >; 3. n. Prar-.on iLredi. Men's 
Sabre- 1 D. MacKoudc . Edmburnh >: 
2 M lioll (London 1: 3. M. Hunt 
■ London!. Mens Team- 1. Edinburgh: 
2. London- 3. Cambridge. Women's 
I olt. 1. S. MclnlorJi I Gam brldor»; 
2. IJ. Ilall 1 t.elcrMrr ■: 3. A Sweeney 
«Atervsrarvih *. Women--. Tram: 1. 

Cambridge: 5. 

Tennis 
Snooker 

,,Mya,ffAi-" PIONSHIP: *o5Sui*ln,°M W-tlon M“M‘ flffl?...,Klra-nholr.!‘ -roMy(., u.7 Knowles iBoUtHIl beat J. W IBurma*. 70. 6U. 74. 71. Lu Hd 
Churn I Taiwan > .70. 71. 72. 71.; 2«5. 
T. Sicckman lUSi, 71. 75. 7l(. b-J. 
G Burrows (US*. 72. 66. 72. 75. 

TAMPA: SOT. A. Palmer. 68. 71. 68: 
30*1. O. Ford. 6ft 73. 70: 215. J. C. 
Gooslc. 72. 70. 7l. D. January. 71. 
70. 72: 214, W. Johnston. 74. 69. 71. 
M. Souchak. 73. 69. 72. M. Barber. 
59. 70. 75: 216. A. Wall. 74. TS. 69. 
T Boll. 72. 75. 71. G Ulllof. 74. 70. 
72. W. Maxwell, 72. 71. 73: 217. J. 
Heck. 75. 71. 71. 

HO'J 
vch 

• Canadai. _ 
ft.**-37. 7ft—8 71—St*, sn-2ft— 
68. ftT—57. Iti3—B. 21—59. 62—(v,, 
95—321: T. Meo (London, teat M. 
Ha!l«: (Grlmabyl. 9 A t'-'^i*,. 
32—73. Sn—72. 54—14. 31—13. 
6a-55. 83—34. 6ft - 65. 74-30. 

—71. 58—25. O—84. 82—321. 

Swimming 
AUSTIN: 100 metres irewtvle: R. 

GMoi 4-.>.36»«C ■ world record.. lOO 
moires buucrfiy: W. Patuua. 53.81 sec 
iworid record*. Motor rallying 

_ PORTO CERVO 1 Sardt 
5 m era Ida: Final pladnos: 1. Allen- Cl_—_ • * _ 
Ktwlanki iFhO. Fist l-ll Abarth. 4hr 3IJOW lUTDDJn? 
14mm SBsec: 2. .Mrlkkala-Vnriamiftt 

Costa 

I Fin r. Ford Escort RS at 5,07! 3. 
Vtidaiteri-Bernarchin (Italy/. Plat 131 
Abarth. at 7.06. 

Cycling 
MEERBEKE: Tour of Flanders: 1.- 

H. Kulpcr tNolheriandsl. 6hr 52mln 
37 sre: 2. F Pirard < Nrthnriin.i* t. 
1 :iV>mlns behind. 5. J. Rada tNelhnre 
lands*. 1.0ft: 4. .1. Bossis (France■: 
.r». J.-L- Vandcnbrouckr iRoIgiumi; 6. 
R. de Viaem 1 reck i Belgian 1. 
nt lmln SAscc: 

Motorcyding 
IMOLA: Imola rocs rlOO miles); 

1. W Cooley (US) Suzuki. 3hr (Mmui 
.'d.sasec: 2. H Ptui (US*. Honda. 
1-1S.CS: 5. G PellmiCT iltaiy). BMC 

Suzuki. aatea9.69. 

BIRMINGHAM: Inlnr-counur hard 
coun chammonktuns: Men':- iin-il. essex 
9. Derbv&hire A. Rcsnlu •E^.-.ek names 
first*: R. Drr^dalft losl 1o A. jarroti. 
2—ft. 2—ft; K. Harris beat a. Broom- 
bead. 6—1. 0—B. 10—8: N. RayRei* 
lost id N Fulwood, 6—7. 4—6. J. 
Mamock beat N. Bcedham, ft—2. 
«l—2: I. Currie beat D. Archer. 12— 
JO. 6—1. D. FL-loatn beat p. pnoat. 
ft—S. 1—6. ft——4: Harris lost 10 
JarreIL j—6. 9 ft; Orvsdalo beat 
Broom tea d. o—2. ft—1: Marnock teat 
Fulwppd. 3—r—l. t,— |; Rjyncr 

teal Beedli.im, 4—ft. ft—,% n—i: 
FelOAte teat Archer. 7—5, 7—S: 
lu—io bnai Priest. 6—G. 6—1 
U'emcn's final: Yorkshire 5. Devon 4! 
Results i Yorkshire nomn ttrsti: Ml., 
L- RoWnsoo lost lo Mrs J Howe, 
ft—6. 0—4 retired: Ml, C, Derry beat 
Miss C. MoirosrortlL 6—2. 6—4: Mis* 
J. Smedlcy losl Ur Mia* s. fiomer. 

l—6; Miss S. Smedley lust to 
M*> ■ F. Morrill 2—6, 1“^; M|<9 B. 
Lark wood tel Mb ). Slone. 7—6. 
ft—3: MISS J. Sciillhom bent Miss S. 
Pullen, j—7. •>—ft. ft—i: miss Robin¬ 
son and Miss Sculihomw lest lo Mias 
siolesvonb and Mn Howe. J.—ft. 
J—Jyr cured. MKs BjrtTT ahd Mias 
Itelu-eod beal Miss MoiTTf and Miss 

• 1.6.4; 4. H. tjirens ■ me neincr- CSI. Mim Smrdlny and 
lands; Kob-I-Nnor. Sft.J.H: 6, P. Oar- Hjy 5ML MU* Comer and 
raoii • Ireland* CamlT* Yonno Mrs s,c’nc- 1—6. 7—o. 9—7. 
Diamond. 41.1.12: 6. E. Venters 
• Hei^ium* U. Rossanlico. lmln ’.2 j 
*« 1 combined lime Ibr iw# round*'. 
4- 10. D. Brnorne iCBl. OowwwaV) 
Phtlco. 1:44.2.4: 13. C. Bradley *GB*. 
Manuel. 1 :.V).0. J■ 14. N. SVrllon 
■ GBi. ir Ever. 1:51.1. 4; 17. H. 
Smith <GB>. Sanyo Super CHI. l Ji.R. 
12. Final siandlnqs iilttr 11 «<-nu* 
1. de BallandB. r<8 pit: 3. T Frurb- 
-nanh 1 Austria 1. 76 sU: 3, .F. Cottier 
■ France■ and Bradley. ■ 6ft ots. S. 
SKvsUUk, 62 pt»: 6. Broome. 6ft pis. 
Other British clacing*. 7. J. Whllaker 
•r.B>. 3S p«: 12. d. Rickotu tCBi. 

Cotaborv: European final: 1. >1. 
Simon 1 Austria 1. GlaUanr Sft.ftsec. 
U pts; 2. G. Bertran de OalLinda 
■ Trance 1. Goloutei A Metasan Tm ',.(,; 
o r Slootbak »WG >. AraniMu;. 

.3.4; 4. R. Qirens 'Th- Nelhcr 

Lacrosse 

48 pu: 13. Skolion. 46 pa. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE; 

.r,^ Kristen Chr-adh- 16. Old Uacm- 
Lini Ml. f-lellnr 1ft. Sale 7; Old Hubn- 

7 4. Old Slopforrilans 12: Shef- 
neid L-mvrrstlv 31. South M*net»o«er 
and Wvlh-nshjwc IS. 

vnttXFwV- FtoMJ- cl’cadjB 
..SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
first Hlvtsion. ter. a*. Croydon 4; 

St. Heller 5. Hiitcron 12. 

Show-jumping 

Bourke’s Sunday best puts 
Friday’s victors in arrears 
By Pamela Nacgregor-Morris faster. Buttevant Boy pushed back 

Kevin Bourke, one of tbe three ^merton 
Australia riders who have quali- junior Europe an' Champion fmed I on 
fiedfor^ the World Cup finals at itefirrtjwo places inthe yoong | StJ« 

pion. could respond, but they had 
left at too late to catch the two 

amateur.’ He works full time on 
bis father’s 300-acre dairy farm 
at Oitberoe, although bis fatbsr 
has let linn have eight hours off 
for training each week this year. 

■The extra training has certainly 
paid dividends for Has cnassinning 
young man, -whose consistently 
strong riding has taken him to 
first place in the Pernod Star 
Trophy after three events. He 
finished fifth and fourth in the 
other two- 

While there was a smile on 
GornaH’s face, there were looks 
of rueful disappointment from the 
runner-up. Peter Longboctom of 
York, who had been at the front 
for more than half the race. Lone- 
bottom had started the final lap 
of the ten mile Beacons field cir¬ 
cuit -with Scotsman Sandy Gil¬ 
christ. eighteen seconds ahead of 
nine chasing riders. But they were 
reeled-back 00 the difficult Colcs- 
hill climb, where Longboaom’s 
team-mate, Bob Downs, made a 
counter-attack. 

The others responded one by 
one and there were still ten raeij 
together as they entered the final 
five ndles. Then, as thev snaked 
down another of the sinuous 
CWltern hills. GornaH made his 
move. Surprisingly, it was Long- 
bottom who went after him and 
they reached the rallev road with 
ten seconds in hand. 

It was just enough to keep 
the others at bay. although Downs 
made another lunging counter¬ 
attack on the final hill, farce 

Birmingham later this month, won 
tbe Grand Prix sponsored by 
Acrilan Carpets at the Wales and 
West show at Mount Balian 
Manor, near Chepstow, yesterday. 
Riding Toorialiady, Bourke beat 

Smith <Wigaa 
June Croft 

firmed her cor 
of the free-siy 
the ZOO metre 
fourth title. 
(Zmin 01.61se 
best, it fa fled 
the name o 
(Kelly Wimpe. 
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Criddle IMJH, 
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R21KI0I] ( LolceMI, 
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2 07.47. *; o. 
u'calduono*. a ■ 
breasiMrehc: l. a 
2 j«.3-(. a,*- ? 
2U23.73. 3. P. 
2-2.7.76, 

WOMEN: 100 

L t*- Jamcion 
-- Bote <Gi 
A. Mahon 1 win. 
metres frcn-aivlo"- 
2-01.61: 2. J 
22 iiS.O'i; i H. 
ion ■ 2.(15.50. 
medley: 1. S 1 
■age*., 4:52.31. 
(Renal Tunbridge 
L. Talc 1 Leeds 1, 

Yesterday 
MEN: joo me 

Abraham <Snurha. 
metres bacKsirot 
(South am pi on 1 : 

■froe-arvle: 1 j. 
3Sm**** teO^iaoc. 
„ WOMEN: IDO n 
5 urownsdon 1 ro 
ln*li H.17»cc. ; 
1. A. nsgnrby <W 
• British record). 
l.-J. '-roll 1 Wigan 

leaders. 
Coming Into the final 300 yards 

straight, it was GornaH who 
started the sprint. LoDSbortom 
matched this effort and then took 

riders’ competitioin winning on 
the Massarellas’ old horse, Arksey, 
and taking second place on 
Fletcher's old partner. Tawna 
Dora, fith Junes Sargeant third 
on the New Zealand bred Ladies’ 

-- -- --Man. In Saturday's main event. -..... -au llICU .WJK 
Marion Mold on Nice and Easy <?rpu^’ ^nd B' 2)e ]*ad- Ir. looked like a win for 
and Graham Fletcher on Buttevant ®,n H0PPahght, won tiiejiork nder, but in the dving 1 * . ■ 
Boy, who had shared the spoils “5T3 Buttevapt Boy yards GornaH summoned-uo his I 10 rP| Ifl 
with identical times in Friday’s c9uston,er' , « , remamms strength to cross the ! 
bi3 competition. wE!?S0 /.slmo° ,*on . **»« fi"31 

Fourteen horses w^t clear bourg o^Satiirda^ night “from 
Bertrand de Balanda of Fraoce. 

Record- 
wants 

Austin line with a yard in hand. 

Vo^U4L^Wni1r.Ai2r^i,« pCte 1 Ambrose 
5°5?™,. ’whPufiK": 

,‘«assK 
... .j* 'totixgv i£r,iwr 

M. Bell (Por, S,m(Mh. -tfSrolMH? 

Initially _ 

with Condv, iumoine off at num. S°,e W**B. 38 points, from 

of Australia, another of the World KKre Fredenc• 
Cup contingent, pulled off the Cottier o£ France- 
first clear round on Miknici. His results: Atryian cunh cn and 
time of 39.5 seconds was then K- Hourkv-« TonriaiiaHv 
lowered to 36.9 by Fletcher on Bf 
Buttevant Boy. bur Bourke put £V.*TlL: h n- cian»rd-» mn nwa Pau 
Australia in front again when fSSUri, MopSmMc«ISSSSS;? 
Toorialiady went round in 35.6. J. H- Femyhounh’s 9nj Drier 2 miss 

ids ui^?d7_L 3SPPr. Aorie. 3. miss S. 

(Tex: 
Row 

broke the vrorl 
metres with a 4 
on Friday, said I 
he might retire. 

The 22-year-oi 
I'm fi nil shed 

What’s great is t 
ing a record, bt 
record) will be 
months.” Rfchar 
coach, said he t 
since his star pi 

Nice and Easy finished -2 seconds 

Lotus tribunal 
Paris. April 5.—An International 

Automobile Federation tribunal 
meets here on April 23 to decide 
whether the Lotus SS is legal. 
Eligibility of the twin-chassis car 
for the April 12 Argentine Grand 
Prix will be decided by local 
scrutineers.—Associated Press. 

Water polo 
_ Stockholm: r.renco 4. Frnev a: 
Sow« Union ft. Sweden 8: Wot Gor- 
mdDy 10. Yugoslavia 10( 

Kuiper hangs on 
April 5.—Hennie 

Km per (Netherlands) ended years 
of disappointment when he finally William Pauli 
won one of cycling’s classics, the record jn the 10( 
Tour of Flanders, here today (53.81 seconds), 
Kuiper, ased 32. has always breaking the rec 
ucked sprint power but he ends of Par Arvii 
finished on his own, more than Sterkel had ; 
Lral",lte ahead of Fritz Pirard formance of 25.7 
iv.h-1. . i^aas' who ^ade it a 50 metres, bettei 
Dutch treble. be£t 0f 25.96 sec 

t R^ibin**and^R,?3er de Vlaeminck national Swimn 
tBeigiuni), colleagues for the Auk not recocn does not recogn 

record.— 

Two meet Waterloo 
Two players were sent off in 

Waterloo’s home Rugby Union t Belgium), colleaeiux 
same wifa s. Helens on Saturday. ^-Trucks team, 4pUed ’SmS | Zii* “ 
The dismissed players, both from 6M“P and Kuiper | Presse. 
Sr Helens, were the lock, Mike C y heId 0n *0 the lead. 
O’Hare, and the scrum half, Alan ijA 1 7, „  --— 
Hughes, dismissed within three Basketball Where you 
minutes of each other midway in Po"$3Mi,r, ^ ®"*- There ls ?ood 
the second half for high tackling ft?” J1 V' omm, ^ St AnIon- Sk 

the upper slopes 
wS: low-- 1 Andermatt haw g 

and striking an opponent. Water- "ffltau"® fiSlcT i~i,. S 
loo won 21-7. B“,|a ur». npw vork V-^-^'- -Chlca90 

I U£>j)\ IIs I 
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Football Badminton ^ . 

Ey Norman Fox 
Foo tball Correspondent 

Recalling the time when Arsenal were- 
challenging tor the League and FA Cup 
double in 1971. Frank McLintock said 
no one dared mention strain in case it 
planted the seed oF doubt. Ten years 
later Ipswich Town face the same chal¬ 
lenge and, having allowed the seed to 
be sown, are in danger of being over¬ 
run. Aston Villa, with four of their 
remaining six matches at home and no 
other competition to detain them, are 
favoured to win the championship for 
the first time since 1910. 

The situation in 1971 bore some re¬ 
semblance to. today's in that, like 
Ipswich, Leeds United had appeared to 
be best'equipped but to some extent 
were foiled by influences Beyond their 
control. The exertions of playing in 
Mexico during the previous summer’s 
World Cup had a lasting effect on. some 
players and injuries to Bremner and 
Gray allowed Arsenal to go ahead with 
that solid, unspectacular football that 
has remained with rhern over the 
decade. 

Villa, hardly the most flamboyant 
team of recent years, have the persis¬ 
tence oE that Arsenal team but may 
yet have to wait until their last match, 
ironically at Highbury on May 2, or 
even longer, before knowing whether 
it has.been rewarded. Matches against 

on with three Villa a 

West Bromwich Albion on Wednesday 
and Ipswich on April 14 could still 
bring' disappointment. 

The balance was given a revealing 
nudge on Saturday-when Ipswich were 
-without ThijsSen and Mariner at West 
Bromwich and' were- like a windmill 
with three sails, losing 3—1 while Aston 
Villa were winning 4—2 at Leicester 
to take the lead for the first time since 
January 10. That left Leicester firmly 
among the relegation nominees despite 
a spirited fighthack in the last few 
weeks. 

As Brighton lost and Norwich City 
won, the three clubs above the now 
doomed Crystal Palace are in line 
abreast and hoping that Coventry City 
will fall far enough to save one of 
therm. Coventry’s 3—0 defeat at Leeds 
was disturbing for that progressive club. 

Ipswich’s disconsolate performance 
at the Hawthorns ivas. not seen bv the 
manager, Bobby Robson, who c hose to 
watch his team’s next opponents, 
Cologne, who play at Portman Road on 
Wednesday in the Uefa Cup. Cologne’s 
“ spy ” at West Bromwich was said to 
have revealed himself by chuckling all 
through the second half. . • 

If Mr Robson was encouraged into, 
thinking that Woodcock, the England, 
forward now trying somewhar unsuc¬ 
cessfully to score goals in the German 
league, would be unable to play on 
Wednesday alter being sent off, his 

hopes were soon dashed. Woodcock’s 
■ eight-week suspension will not cover 
the Uefa Cup games. Cologne drew 1—1 
in Karlsruhe but Liverpool’s opponents 
in the European Cup, Bayern Munich, 
were more impressive, beating Bochum 
3—I ‘away from home. Two goals by 
Hoeness helped place Bayern twfl points 
behind the Bundesliga leaders, Ham¬ 
burg. 

Ipswich could have to play at least 
12 more matches if they reach the FA 
Cup and Uefa cup finals but Wednes¬ 
day’s game is crucial to their hones on 
all- fronts. Their response io a"Euro¬ 
pean test after three recent League de¬ 
feats could also determine their future 
in the FA Cup, which comes in the 
form of a semi-final clash with Man¬ 
chester City next Saturday, aod the 
championship. 

Their, reliance on the -Dutchmen has 
been exposed but they hope that 
Thujssen will play against Cologne, and 
Mariner is confident of recovering from 
a heel injury. 

There neverhaving been serious 
doubt that West Ham United were too 
good for the second division and Crystal* 
Palace too. insubstantial for the first, it 
was only a matter of time and mathe¬ 
matics before both could make plans 
for next season. West Ham confirmed' 
their promotion by beating the bottom 
club, Bristol Rovers, 2-—0, but the 
potential fellow- travellers info the first 

division in eluded.'half- of the second 
division, ns far fpto midstream; asXam- 
bridge. . ‘ ■\\ ; 

The fourth dtVzsfon has resolved rwn 
of its<' promotion .places with Lin chin 
Chy1 joining Southend .United- Lb next 
season’s third, which on Saturday astir 
Rctharham United replace Charlton 
Athletic at the-too. Charlton’s 2—1 de¬ 
feat by nhe-third-placed-club, Hudaers- j 
field Town, >-was- their: first' .at. the ] 
Vrlley since September, ' •_ ■ .. -1 

The remaining. SxmresrfOr clubs involved j 

in the first division: championship, and 
relegation battles are: ' . \ "V 

Aston Villa ;-West Bromwich.-Albion 
(h). Ipswich Town, (h), Nittioghara Forest 
til). Stoke City (a), Middlesbrough (bL 
Arsenal (aj. - . j 

Ipswich Town: AstAn Villa (a). Arsenal . 
(hi, Norwich $!&• (a)- Manchester City 
(h)t .Midtfietfireagh (a)., Southampton 

th}vest Bromwich Albion Aston Villi' - 

(a)i Manchester- Uaitrd fa). Sunderland 
(h>, Leeds Utmed-UL'TOtteubam Hotspur. 
(h). ; ‘ . . J'\ ... 

Co vim Cry City.-i Manchester ’United -CM 
Stoke City (h), Middlesbrough fal. South¬ 
ampton '(h), Nottingham Forest, (aW 

Brighton : -' Middlesbrough 00, Crvstal. 
Palace; (a), Leicester City (h); Sunderland 
(a). Leeds United (h). : . 

-Norwich City: Evcrfon (a), Tottenham 
Hotspur (a), Ipswich Town -fh), Man¬ 
chester United (a), Leicester City (hi- 

Leicester City-:. Sou ton moton (h). Brigh¬ 
ton (a), Birmingham City (h), Norwicir 
City (a).. L. ■ 

mironi i 
ontfae home 

City heart beats more 
slowly than it used to 
By Vince Wright 
Norwich 2 Manchester City 0 

Manchester City remind me of a 
man who bas to pause for breath 
after climbing a Bight of stairs in 
record time. The extraordinary re¬ 
vival which followed John Bond's 
ippotntment as manager in October 
ias ground to a halt, and CiQT now 
ook no better than most of the 
teams that make up a mediocre 
First Division. 

la die past week, City have 
clayed three sides threatened by 
-elcgation, and have failed to beat 
my of tbem. The point will not be 
ost on Mr Bond, who will expect 
i big improvement for City’s forth- 
:omjng FA Cup semi-final tie 
■gainst Ipswich Town. Mr Bond, 
hough, should not take Saturday’s 
lefeat against his old club too 
nuefa to peart, because Norwich 
lity belied their lowly League 
>lating with fluent, combative 
-’oocball. / 

Norwich?, keen to avenge a 6—0 
iumiJiati»h at'Maine Road in the 
7 A Cup I fourth round, rolled up 
heir s!eaves and got stuck in lrom 
he startj City were shaken out of 
heir lei&urely stride, and had still 
lot fomid a rhythm when the final 
vhistiej blew. Events elsewhere 
Iso went Norwich’s way. Three of 
he other four clubs involved W 
he ^legation dog fig hr lost. How- 
verj the issue will probably not 
= .resolved until the last Saturday 
' the season, when Norwich are 
. home to Leicester City, the club 
ley have-just overtaken. 
An escape at one end and a gift 

oal at the other in the thirteenth 

minute helped to calm Norwich’s 
early nerves. The escape came 
when Watson nearly diverted Ben¬ 
nett'S snapshot into his own net. 
Almost Immediately a howler, by 
Corrigan gave Norwich toe lead. 
Be allowed Barham’s bludgeoning 
drive from Paddon’s square pass to 
squirm from his grasp and roll be¬ 
hind him. McGuire followed up ro 
score. 

City were rattled by their failure 
to mount a dangerous attack, and 
tempers became frayed. Hutchison 
was spoken to for clattering Into 
Royle and Reid- was booked for 
scything down Fas fun u. A conten¬ 
tious penalty on the half-hour put 
the match beyond City’s reach. 
Hutchison was ruled ro have fouled 
the persistent Barham, and Mc¬ 
Dowell put his kick wide of Cor¬ 
rigan’s right hand. Norwich would 
have bees three ahead by half¬ 
time if Fashanu had not missed-the 
kind oC chance be usually accepts. 

Reeves^ formerly a great 
favourite-at Carrow Road, found 
Watford and Watson, an impene¬ 
trable barrier as Norwich stayed 
in control. The arid field accolades 
went to Norwich, too. with Bar¬ 
ham outstanding and O'Neffl look¬ 
ing a good buy- These two em¬ 
phasized the value of that now 
despised word—work-rate. - 
- NORWICH errv: C. Woods; J. Mc- 
Dowin. C Downs, N. McGUlro. SL 
Wolford O. Watson, M. O'NolIl <&ub: 
D 'Bunnelli. -I. Fashanu. J.'Boyle. G. 
Paddon M. Barham. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J- Corrlftsn; R_ 
Hanson. R. McDonald. N. R-iid. P. 

Power. T. Booth. D. Bennett. A. 
Henry. S. Mackenzie. T. Ruichtnaon. 

^ R. Lewis iSwiwi. 

Years have taken nothing 
away from Bremner 

By Nicholas Harling 
Wimbledon 1 Doncaster Rovers 0 

It was almost as if be bad never 
been away. Cajoling, directing, 
passing, intercepting aod tackling 
with the same intensity that once 
served Leeds and Scotland so well, 
Billy Bremner, now the manager 
of Doncaster Rovers, seems to 
have lost nothing over toe years. 

Only during the pre-match lunch 
at his team’s hotel where he bor¬ 
rowed a . bail-point and paper from 
a local journalist to calculate what 
players had been spared from 
Injury, did-Bremner decide to play 
only his second full game for 
Doncaster. It was a match they 
badly needed to win. but in the 
event they lost to a Wimbledon 
side that leapfrogged over them 
into third place in the fourth 
division, although that was hardly 
his fault.. 

Of course he had to put up with 
the taunts from Wimbledon's 
second argest crowd of the 
season. “ Gives up Bremner, you 
can bardly stand up ”, shouted one 
objector. Bremner did far more 
than stand up, however. 

Occupying the unfamiliar posi¬ 
tion of sweeper he still looked toe 
best player on the pitch. Although 
there were times when be almost 
seemed' to be cryidg out for Giles,' 
Bremner poshed so many accurate 
passes forward in the second half 
that Doncaster looked twice tbe 
team they were in the early 
minutes when either of Wimble¬ 
don’s central defenders couIdTmve 
scored from dose in. 

There was the rare sight later 
of Bremner acting as peacemaker 
when his defender Ian Snodin had 

An altercation with Downes, the 
Wimbledon left -winger. Fooled a 
minute later by Ketteridge, Brem- 
ner gave ids assailant nor a left 
hook nor a cursory glare but-just 
an admonitory pat on me head. 

On toe halt hour Wimbledon 
went ahead, the move up to the 
goal epitomising not jurt this 
fourth division game but.perhaps 
every other. From a long, dago- 
nal hopeful cross from the left by 
Hodges, Smith flicked the ball 
across goal for Cork to -bead his 
26th goal of toe season. 

An aggravated groin strain cost 
Doncaster toe services of " their 
leading scorer, Nlmmo after toe 
interval but Dawson, a surprising 
omission in the first place, came 
on to be-Involved in most of his 
side’s near things. His partner, 
the much travelled Warboys. 
started toe match by dumping toe 
Wimbledon left back, Armstrong, 
unceremoniously on the cinders 
and finishing with a foul on God¬ 
dard that earned him a caution. 
Like Bremner he stiH looks .pretty 
useful when he keeps things legi¬ 
timate. 

As for Bremner, his hair may 
be now more grey than red but 
discretion will for him never be 
the better part of valour. He 
came off toe field . arguing with 
toe referee and a linesman to 
show that the old fiery tempera¬ 
ment was still lurking ' just be¬ 
neath toe surface. ■ 

WIMBLEDON; K. * Goddard P. 
Brawn. G. ArmMrong. P. Dpnny w. 
ScnlUl. T, Canning ham. S. Kctt»ri<Jgi*. 
G. Hodge*. J. tjfsllc. A. Cork, W. 
Downes'. 

DONCASTER: Vf. Boyd: Uf_ Russell.- 
W. Bremner. I. Snodin. c. Swan, S 
Usifr. D. Pugh, I. Nlmmo i tab. R. 
□nvum, G. Snodin. D. Harfe. 

Shilton wants to leave 
Nottingham Forest 

Peter Shilton, Nottingham 
Forest’s England goalkeeper, 
wants to . leave toe club. He con¬ 
firmed this last night, but was 
not prepared to discuss bis rea¬ 
sons, except to say: •’ 1 will still 
turn up for training tomorrow 
morning.” 

Two years ago be signed a three 
and a half year contract with 
Forest which guaranteed him 
£100,000. plus bonuses. At toe 
time he rejected the chance of 
signing for Washington Diplomats, 
stating that he wanted to stay 
irilb Forest and play for England 
In the 1982 World Cup. 

He played for Forest, at 
Southampton on Saturday when 
they lost Z—0. Capped 32 times 
for England he has often ex¬ 
perienced * a brittle relationship 
with Brian Clough, the manager. 
Since his signing -from Stoke for 
£270,000 in September 15771 
Before that he was with 
Leicester and was transferred to 
the potteries for £325,000 in 
November 1974. 

Tony Woodcock, toe former 
Forest player, was also making 
headlines at toe weekend. The 
England international, now. play¬ 
ing for Cologne, was sent off 
yesterday -after clashing with, a 
Karlsruhe player in a West _Ger- 
men Bundesliga match. Wood-, 
cock, fouled repeatedly by Rolf 
D otimen, a Karlsruhe defender, 
appeared to kick his marker when 
they both went down in the 63rd 
minute and was given his march- 
Jog orders. Woodcock can expect 
an eight-week suspension for the 
foul which left Dohmen nursing a 
bruised kidney. 

Cologne, who arc Ipswich (Town's semi-final opponents in 
toe Uefa Cup. were leading 1-MJ 
through a goal from Engels when 
,flie incident occurred but they 
1 allowed Bold to score 12 minutes 
later for the-1—1 draw. Wood- 

Ipswich’s resolution in a tangle 
By Norman Fox • • 
WBA 3 Ipswich Town 1 
. A' knot of important matches 
tied painfully tight could leave the . 
foremost team of toe season out¬ 
rageously ill rewarded. Ipswich 
Town hare lost three games io a 
fortnight and on Saturday at The 
Hawthorns,, deprived of Thijsseh 
and Mariner, they also appeared 
to lose their resolve. -West Brom¬ 
wich Albion, still nurturing, quiet - 
hopes of capitalizing on the 
struggle going on over their beads, 
did not have to play, startling,, 
football to win. 

Albion still have a say in toe. 
championship, not so much un 
their own behalf as in toe chances 
of their Birmingham neighbours, 
Aston Villa, whom they visit on 
Wednesday. All that Ipswich cao' 
hope is that Albion take control 
as quickly and forcefully in-that' 
game as they did on Saturday when 
tbey led after nine minutes and, 
in toe second half, successfully - 
channelled their attacks through 
the audacious wingmamhip of 
Barnes. 

WhHe the full backs. Steggles 
and McCall, were put under con¬ 
siderable pressure, the more 
vaunted central defenders, Butcher 
and Osman, left doubts that tbey 
were ready to transfer toeir. 
partnership to the England team. 
Not that they bad much protection 
from midfield, in which Mills and 
MuJbren could not match- the out¬ 
put of Robson, who again con¬ 
firmed his value as a ball winner, 
distributor and organizer. 

Robson prompted - Albion’s 
attacks From the beginning offer¬ 
ing Regis a dear' chance as early 
as toe fourth minute. Regis was 
not at his most confident and- 
missed. Briefly. Ipswich made a 
show In attack but Brazil had to 
take too much responsibility. Per¬ 
haps be was unlucky to be brought 
down by Batson when he seemed 
likely to score, but generally 
Albion dealt with fafai fairly well. 
Wile and Robensoh, seasoned de-' 
fenders, are still among the most 
sensible in the business, 

Swain, of Aston Villa, and Bat¬ 
son are surely toe best English . 
right backs ar this time of Eng¬ 
land's need and here Batson also" 
showed an appetite for scoring, 
albeit his first goad in 115 games. 
His energy partly accounted for 
Albion’s first goal as well. He . 
worked hard at the start of the ' 
move and helped cause the confu¬ 
sion that allowed Robson’s touch - 
to be turned into a shot from ' 
which Brown scored while Ipswich 
tried to cover their mistakes. 

Brazil was given some reward 
for a courageous display when ’ 
turning in • Muhren’s centre one 
minute after Albion had scored 
but Batson’s goal a minute from 
half-time was perfectly timed to 

.Batson : England could make good use of His -form. 

extract toe bite from Ipswich’s 
recovery. Owed, always active, 
seemed to have asked too much 
of Barnes .when playing toe ball 
out to the wing apparently too 
close to Steggles. Barnes cleverly 
screwed it back to.the. near post 
after Steggles almost- cook control, 
and Batson finished his tong Von 
in support of the attack by.'head¬ 
ing in. - • 

Had Gates been mare fortunate 
-with a shot that struck Goddten 
possibly Ipswich would have saved 
a point. The chance was'dismissed 
when Barnes ran in from' toe 
right wing and saw .'his hopeful 
shot become unstoppable when de¬ 
flected by Butcher. For the last 

half hour.. Ipswich did little to. 
justify toe view of-their, coach, 
Bobby Ferguson,: who -said confi¬ 
dence was still “ sky high ” but 
gave credence to toe remark of 
the Albion manager, Ron.'Atkin¬ 
son : “ I’ve a feeling Aston Villa, 
are going, to sneak iti It’s not 
my business but'I got the impres¬ 
sion Ipswich , were feeling sorry 
for themselves.” 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION: JL 
Coddcni B. Batson. . DSlatltam._ R. 
Moses. 4. WU*. A.." Robertson. B. Rea¬ 
son. A. Brawn. C.-Reels. ti. Owen. 
P. Barnes. 

IPSWICH TOWN: P. Cooper. K. 
Steggles cub T, Partin», S. McCall. 
M. Mtttt. - H. Owman -T. Butcher . 4. 
Mart. A. Mull reo. K. O'CauaonaA, 
A. Brazil. Cates.. _ 

Ref: N. Mldfliey tSaVortJ. 

Cume gets into the juggling act 
By Paul Harrison 
Queen’s Park Rangers 1 Grimsby 0 

The last-time l visited Loftus 
Road, some home fans had de¬ 
veloped to a fine art toe nasty 
habit of spitting on -visitors’ heads 
from vantage points on the terrac¬ 
ing. That was some years ago 
and things, seem more civilized 
there these days — leastways no¬ 
body spat, on my bead as I made 
my way up to toe press box. • 

Plenty of passion was generated 
on toe field, however, by two 
teams struggling to keep hopes of 
promotion alive. Rangers, par¬ 
ticularly in toe first half, were 
worth? of toeir points. They , be¬ 
gan brightly, Francis. Waddock 
and Scaly could easily have 
scored in the first 20 minutes. 

Their dominance was founded 
in midfield : Francis, until an in¬ 
jury slowed him. was a good foil 
for Waddock, whose red head was 
everywhere, competing : and Cur¬ 
rie, wbo strolled where others 
hustled and still did twice as 
much with toe ball. 

..It still took Rangers most of 
the half to. make their superiority 
count: Silkman was brought down 
by Stone intide toe penalty, -qrea 
and for Francis toe 42nd-minuce 
penalty was a. mere ■ formality. 

Going to be a cracker, now, 
isn’t it,” said a home fan, more 
in hope than .certaintyr.. I. snspect. 

But his team cpuld never 
assume quite the same control 
after half-time. • allowing Grimsby 
toe . possibility, of savaging a 
point. Their efforts were honest.. 
if not exactly inspiring,’ and in 
mid field they never came' to 
terms. Grimsby's Mitchell -was 
booked for a retributive, tussle 
with Waddock; Camming far a 
foul on Currie. Shanks, .was ,tbe 
QPR offender, for shoving Drink- 

Any enduring memories -will be 
of Currie’s - skills.. A Curling.' 
serage crossfield pass -was alto¬ 
gether too much for Giliard, hit¬ 
ting his outstretched leg and going 
out of play.. The crowd hoped 
Currie. Then there was Currie. 

tight to toe toucbline, Juggling the 
ball before sliding a pass with a 
dismissive gesture.. Just like 
Adrian- Wafcb. • • • 

Adrian Walsh 2 ' He provided 
the interval entertainment, as the 
world ball-juggling champion. His 
record is 25,493. . times without 
stopping. Tty chat, in the second 
division. 

Afterwards, -It ~was the - George 
aod Terry show. George Kerr,' 
Che Grimsby manager and Terry 
Venables. - his QPR counterpart. 
The dialogue went along ' these 
lines: . . • I 

Kerr . (of WaddockV: ” Best 
player on the field. Ginger, and 
I don’t even know his-name." 

Venabl«: “ Hff speaks very 
highly^ of you. ..He calls you 

^’*bk .IRAhcerS: «ur- 
rtlse: D. Shanks. 1. Glllant. a. SUk- 
ni«i. S. Wicks, G. Rootle r. w. 
f-lapaaao. o-. -Francis. T. -Sexy. T; 
Cprrrc. C. Wid/joct Sub: S. Burke. 

GRIMSBY TOWN-: ’ N.. Balrti: J. 
Stone. D. Cmmhlc. J Waters. C. Wig- 
ginron. K. Moore. M Brottjr < sab-, k. 
KUmora> • T. .Wtgraart. K, DrlnkHl. 
H MIlcncH. B Camming.. 

By Clive -While; • '•-:7: 
■ Leicester C .2' ' ' Ation- VHIa 4 

• The FoiJihan. Umgoe tiiampiop- 
•tiUp,-pa its way. ;dcwm.-from 
- Liverpool, took a shaft?: left «rn. 
ar Leicester os Saturday,' A, cbui- 
hnretfOB of.resdrs probaWy>made 
k toer .taming. poinLLln -tois 
season’s obstacle course.-' Uke 
AinCree. Filbert -Sgefet jyas. toe 
scene of a chamiworL psfonnance. 

: -’When Aston Villa sprinted Away 
at -:tlw sfirt of season fw 

;thought" they wtnfld''la« • the- 
divbui-e. eft'iar-because of lack of 

•saafofcra 6r. i isaRfciem^expense 
-to weather: toe rb*L t^mes. WeiL 
36 games later toey at^StlU foil 

• of running and on Saturday WHCe 
returned:• from- ' a „ two-match 

■ suspension, put Ids old... bean 
togefter.tath "tireae oTMortnoar 
and. Rimmer -XRot .to.. mention a 
couple of. crosses) .and _-J*3ped 
Villa crier noc ot toe more- diffl- 
‘caU hurdles,'•between, here and 
toe wkming -pose, r ■ *.' '. ■ 

. Withe, -with bhi bead lor dlzzy 
heights,-was-needed*by Villa.after 
they had fallen at" Tottenham and 
ocly survived' agkiuif Southampton 
'after a remount; * Here, again they 
were in trouble After IS minutes, 
conceding -a - penalty .when. 
McNaught brought -‘Young dawn 
with an ill-timed J tinge. Lxnex 
directed Rimmer one way, the ball 

'tiie Other. 'A"cabining commentary 
behind Ramner’s- goal on the state 
of affairs'ec tog Hawthorns did hoc 
"help : “ Tt*a bad eoooxJa trying to 
deal with ’what’s1 toi front *oF me 
widroar worrying about something 
th* I can’t: help ”, Simmer 

. egdained afterwards. 
: Leicester’s. heed 'was just as 
great as Vfila's even.lf toeir smbi- 

- don was ortiy a fqw inches' high' la 
comparison. They - overpowered 
Villa-in midfield and bombarded 
them la defence, but fo'attack-... 
well, tfcfey forgot- about them. 
When Cowans’s free kick soiled 
quietly over -.Withe, scored vito 
outrageous easea nod’s as good 
as a wink to . a blind defence. 
Tbey-obviously lost sight' of Brem- 
ner, too, when he scampered- 
through .to score with. a- sweet 
shot. ' ■ ■■ 

Villa’s own transgressions in de¬ 
fence inade lt d-match of marvel¬ 
lous mayhem. It had-a nationalistic 
feel with the tartad Savour of 
Leicester-and the. heavily weighted 
English injpredieircs of VUia; 'Arm¬ 
chair-supporters, locked into their 
world of video and second-hand 
news, do hot.realise what a feast 
of emotion tbey are misting out¬ 
doors. • . 

Seconds before half-timer an un¬ 
steady equilibrium whs restored 
when Cowaos, insistent on always 
playing his - way out of: trouble, 
dropped himself and RJmmer in 

'it with, a piece ’of nonsense-near 
toe goal line and Lynex nipped In 
to profit. The occasion caDetL for 
the boot'of an oaf ratber-tljan the 
tender, httt ^wayward, touch.- of 
Cowans.3' . r '• • ' • 

- The numerous options'. ' VHU’-s 
strength and exuberance create 
meant, .that ,-toey were* frequently 
able to bypass toe unhappy Cowans 
in the- second halF as they "went 
in'-Search; of that .’tide. Another 
fine " leap! ng header by W1 tbe 
against a pounded .air force and 
a right-footed drive by Motley 

■ which r beat the defence with 
ominous ease sent the see-saw 
crashing -down . do . Villa’S tide. 
Witbe has povt eqOalJed the 16 
goals he scor-d, for Nottingham 
'Forest when they won - the. cham- 

. ploustup three years ago. 
Though Young. Leicester’s Scot¬ 

tish No 9,, continued jregtdarly to 
beat the*VIBa defbnce vertically 
and that -included sometimes the 
outstretched -fist of Runnier, and 
horizontally, too, occasionally, -the 
rest of bis forwards were jot- 
equal to his example! If Leicester 
fail to stay up, and unfortunately 
the naivety of their defence makes 
that likely. Young could find more 
accommodating partners elsewhere, 
neat season. ' - 

‘ LEICESTER CITY: M. WaUlnoUm: T. 
Winumi. p .Frlnr, P. ByTTlP. L. May. 
O. Scm: s. Lynex. -J. Mcb-oso. A. 
Young, i. Wilson. N. Growcock. 

ASTON VILLA: -J. BlmiftW; K.. 
Swain. G. 'WlUUms. A. Evans.-K. Me- 
Nsuirtrt. O. Mormner. -D. ■- Breranpr,. 
G. Sluw. P. Witte. C. Cowua. A. 

T. L. MdnU itaoUsi... . 

Quick Fox 
ruins- . 
County’s day 
Notts County 1. Wreachaim 1 

A crowd of 10,959, almost 2,000 
above toeir average: watched Notts 
County’s first Somfay game’ since 
the 1974 power-crisis. 

A goal-from -Steve Fox spoiled 
County’s day when it looked as 
though they would go five points 
dear- of Their nearest rivals^ Fox 
pounced on a loose, ball and his: 
shot struck Don' Masson ’and. 
looped over Raddy Avnunoric for. 
toe equalizer* ■ 

-- David Runt had . put T County 
ahead after 28 minutes with his-, 
first goal tiote October 4; Masson; 
chipped a centre into .toe: goal¬ 
mouth and Hunt bftckbeacted-over.. 
Dai Davies. -.- 

By-Richard Stre*wn . 

-Some diSftirtlBg- 
Bdgland’s tram as.petodait;y«re-. 
beaten 5—4 in the Uber Cup at.. 
Redbridge. on' . 
be—overlooked 
thedelation 
readied the in ter-^on<{': finals for 
the fifth time-^ The set scm^^ ^ 
Damarfc fought back from^toetr 
overnight -3-^ -deficit 
how latdly England, seed 
laa against -the' -ladouesair women,. 
toirT likely :ftrsL^P|Hh«w£ .on 
May 26 in Japan. : - - - 

Wito effCTO prwffoss' 
'for a settiemeot^aweea' &n«n 
GiOts and the badminton Mihon-- 
aes; the England - selectors - laid- 
themselves-open to a rtiarne Ot 
arrtnB with- unseemly '■ baste: .on. 
Saturday evqiing .«*en .:.toey- 
atmoLiflfied ' the - En^lsnfl p^rty-. to ■ 
travel to Japan. Jft -whf comprlw: 
the tix ■ chosen1 for The-Benoiarlc 
tieT with too addnion at .Karen 
Chapman, who might presumably 
yet form toe. second '<JouWes;pair- 
ing with Sally Leadbeater. -4 - ' 

Helen .’ Trofce, ' a - l6-year-bM_ 
^nmJiampton • sfcboolgiri, is-again 
Included to gain ; experience 'of 
the-' big occasion.'':""Whether sbe- 
ls able-‘to travel denends an- iter' 
headmaster ■ agreeing . thar ber- 

levels sbOhW'ha--aefftfed' 
six. months ;U3itil .Christmas..' 

_need;Mr5 «dksaoii TaolaWlviDS. 
■ ton,- toev-iai; Bh&eoi - - 
Ja the-doubfes. -.Ensiaud’s. gbapeg 
-in 'four i^hbers would -be onprovea 
.-by. Mra GWts’ft presence. and. ito 
;mak - oche^iac .- after 

matdi ' is’-. :csrtainlX': :to ignore - 
.-■current.form- ' 
■, iBBritebly tho iong-ronmng .GLi» 
affqlr has reached.toi -stasff where 
it has cJouddd-thn ootibok sf;thbse 
rtbsest TO. J. The selectors-b^_ a n- 
hopodnft: EnglatuTS atelysocgilu-to-end-p.llspeihdalaou. 
They laS wsated 
those who have, carried . 

. through- .tbe compel dobs 
stages; These are valid and 

■ >eaMns,\ hut-'they 
-toe. heart, ratSS^ toan the • 

: jiilnd, now that rapprochement is 
•fn.the air-- . .. ... 

Mrs Gfiks yesterday for the &r5t 
^^th^ xonfirmed -That she would 
. play-in Japan if cbosmi.. with or . 

.-.without her coach. 11 he was nn- •• 
. ^le to find, a :.*ponaor 'to pay • tus 
fare.' An -England official ^agreed • 

njiifg-’a^-Toach did .traveir. 
- - ' These--are'iropdriant steps for- ■ 

warCL k. is,. :argua^, tiie mc« ^ 
- tedious -serial xn-snort, but ,lbere-. 
'is no question that -Eosl^np9 

" chances, m Jaswu *5-v1*^ 
.measurably strengthened if. it 
could finally be resolyed.insio^ the 

• next few weeks.r. ' T .' 

Hockey- 

Tbe game that 
aBint raises fe 
By Syijney Frisian " ' 
Slough 2. Soufngate 1. 

- Slough, achieved a remarkable .- 
record. by retaining- toe ^national : 
club championship, sponsored by 
Rank Xerox, at Guildford yester¬ 
day.' It. was their third, trihmph. fo. 
a row,, and-tbe' fourth, la flve. suh-; 
cessive: finals^" the; sequence ha^ 
ins begun In 1977’: '" Thelri- one de¬ 
feat was. by ■ ord ttt-the 1978 r 
final.-'- - • • ."■*•"7:." ■ 

. Yesterday’s:' game, , watched toy 
about 600 people, -was not a-spec- .' 
taele,- as it: seldom is when it In- " 
voives the two best clubs So.-the: 
country who- know each _ bther’s 
play so-, well. If was ratocrfll . 
spirited and. full of interruptions/.. 
The perils of-'.watching itvwere 
proved -by iujurlei Co two "spec¬ 
tators on toe- todchllite, - oho re¬ 
ceiving a hit on‘the khfce from the 
ball, toe other in toe: Face,' losing 
half .a'fdnt ef beer'in the process. 
TSe score was 1-r-l at half-time. , - v 

Southgate^. looked tester,' ’ per¬ 
haps a lftfle fitter,, bnt t&eirs-was 
a sorry tale of lost-.opportunity..' 
At-this level of-play a-team can-, 
not miss pfoafty' strokes, and, stid 
hope to survive. Of; thtee. awards, 

-Boutogate had' three, the fitst of; 
which .was converted j-.-the "second 
being' saved by Taylor - and the 
third cast adrift,-*: 

All this -happened^ after--Slbngh 
.Bad Toijri fifth, 
minute: ’ The -first ‘ penalty; stroke' 
was - awarded.' against who,' 
after hav^g saved from - Imtotp," 
lost his balznc e. and fell on >the 
bali. -The second, also la the- fuse 
taalF.'vtais 'awarded against FI bra; 
for. holding down -the - stick - or 
Itoria^.: who - was .attempting Zb. 
score "on .the ,foflow-up. —.. . . 
- The. third .penalty, stroke,, .which 
came early ' in .-the .seedhd . half* 
appeared at first to bE the resuIt 
of.'r tackle by Chiireher ou 
Imtiaz in the middle' oTtoe rircJe. 

The limpire’s view, however! was 
that he had penalized Taylor for . 
iandHng the tell. Slouffh (fid not 

•; take too' kindly to the decwwn, 
- but fortunately for them Wallace, 

in frying to place tbe bah beyond 
Taylor’s- reach, just missed toe 

■jnark'.• - - -- 
-- Slough aw' not Tirie their skills. 
They Were- sddwn allowed to 
because of Sonthgate’s. tight maric- 
ihg and'‘.covering. * Driver in lhe_ 
middle and Dntoie at the hack 
werertheunaJn:: spoilers. It - was 
only :in -tod thirtleto mimite Df 

.tha* second half .:that. Slougb-is 
. earlier, soebro njorements gave 

way-, tov.thnir familiar - fiowieg. 
-’rhythm which.‘hfpaght, them the 

.'. winning goal: • ■.' ‘ 
Slou^i’s fifth-trdaute lead was 

obtaned- byCbarchcr, >ha coif 
verted. a tiu>rt.:corncr after , LOT 
had been obstructed' by DutWe-. 
Soutogete’a equalizer was scored 

• from the first penalty stroke taken - 
■-! by Wallace in tbe. twenty-second 

miaute. Six ndnutcs later Souto- 
rtgdte-ccrOId: tave been 2—1 -up if 

Taylot- baduot •'saved the second 
^pepalty stroke..which.was awarded., 

after-two sucres sire' short corners. 
• - Not: until the twentieth,'mfoitte 

: of' the1 second - half did .one catch 
-a. :gb[flpse of * the brilliance .of 
-Dak- -bn -Floueh’s left wing. Qn. 
this nccation -he was checked .by 

. Driver.": Siit five minutes before 
• toe end A clever -move, .Initiated 

' by 'Tthehar apd helped' along1' hv 
LB|y,:sent Dak torongli.to score 

, abrfUianti^.teatchrttioner. Owen 
. having' comi' out, of: his goal with 

• no hope Of sartoj. * - - _ . 
.. ■ siH'jcef :• I. - c. S. rtovior: P. 

mrbor. M. .a Tiora. A. Chmtpw. J. 
■■Altin.- 3. A-^ Kheftar. B. Davpn..K. 
. . Partnqcnn. ..1*. -lA!y. ». S. Salnl, 

K'wvirW*:''D„ ■ 
Dvinte: m:-. snray. p. . draw. A. J 

: Wa'lecc.- S. -JverlV. J TiA; -K.. 
■ MfGhin^ Jir.H. Broafccmso. S. "UgUM. 

- ?' umplros?' C. •• Met. Todil iNomyrn 
cnwiiigpi Hid 8. Hunpnrer tfitaldo 
CwhiUos.i . •" ... 

OombiDed team 
takes: 
time to settle :. 
By Jcryce ^Whitebead • 

Combined Services -lost 7-^-2..to 
West Under. 23 on Friday, heat s 
Colleges’ XI 3—0 on Samrday.and 
lost 2—1 to . East Under-23 yes- 
terday, at RAT Uxbridge. -.. 
; The WftAC, WRAF and WRNS 

play in .different w^ys, -.add: toe 
Combined team took time to, settie. 

- down.. .Ann Appteyard,. tit»- cap- 
taia, from WRAP Wbalwica, 
spurred--hri*; team on.-.. •_ -v 

<»n.* Saturday, - '-toey. missed 
numerous _- corners. . Margaret 
Dochetty (WRAP Cosford) scored ■ 
the -first -goal as a i result of -a 

. corner, Jjimthat was. jam ■ only one 
.winch-brought sutoeau. ■ .--c. . 

-B, Smithy man [WRNS) proved 
herself a good scorer-t two-agalnst 
West: .Under-23 ,and the ftdrd gbah 
against the Colleges. .-Jane Wblsh,. 
toe^ WRNS captain, .-scored-.toe,' 
second on - Saturday. -I V ■ .- r 

It wafer unfortunate tfrafr- foar, -at.-, 
toe Combined Services team were 
'away- wito The .WRNS-.Indoor 
squad, taktng part ln t$e Southern 
Counties-, indoor tounwpient -yes-. 
terday. jSo the team' had-to re¬ 
organize.' .'.whir ‘ffitinthidbn of 
the Medcalf slstecs. D." Watidnsoa. 
and J. Bengali WRNS. The Coubr 
blued ; Services lost- .orfly five, 
minutes from, toe iad.' _•. • 

Five goalsfoks 
Ireland 
into last four 

:■' Ireland readied toe semi-ftpal 
round of the 12-nation Inter-con-, 
tioetital'. Cup in ^Kuala Lumpur- 
yesterday. 
-The Irish had to beat Singapore 

br-ac- least: five goals to oust Bel¬ 
gium from second place in quall- 

* fylng group B. They were 3—0 up 
at half-rime whh' goals by 

. MCCoDuell, Hardy and Kirkwood. 
- TheTrifomen seemed to be flag¬ 
ging in ' tbe hrbpical: beat until 
McConnell was abstracted by tog 
goaBceeper. and- Burns scored with - 

.a penalty fltefc iMcConnelLrammed 
-home a long corner three minutes. 
before the end. 

- The Soviet Union are also in .toe ' 
..senn-tinals after a 1—1 draw 
against Malaysia iit-Graito. A* The 

. fourth semi-finalist wiD be derided . 
tomorrow when Wales, who beat. 

• Italy-:- l—O-• cm Saturday, meet 
Malaysia. - Both - have 'seven - points 
but: Malaysia -have .a better goal 

: balance and -a draw , would be 
enough. •'-• •. . .. 

In the. women's world champion- 
ship.In Buenos -Aires;- the Soviet 
Union trounced Australia 5—1 yes¬ 
terday , to finish- third. 

_ : I» the filial West -Germany beat 
the 'NetibeHanis .3-^-4< on. penalties - 
'after, toe match went Into extra 
time .and finisher .!—3,—Agencies. . 

cock was bought from Nottingham 
Forest last season and has now 
became the fifth player to be sent 
off in toe Bundesliga this cam¬ 
paign. 

Woodcock, who will still be 
available lor the ties against 
Ipswich this month, was unhappy 
with the referee. He said: ” He 
kept blowing up for a foul, but 
he should have shown Dohmen 
the yellow card. Then it would 
not have gone as far as it did. 
This would never have happened 
in England ". Rinus Michels, the 
Cologne coach, said Bonhof and 
Zimmer-alan, neither of whom 
plaved yesterday, were both 
doubtful-for toe tie with Ipswich. 

Hamburg maintained toeir two- 
point lead at tbe top of tbe table 
with a 2—1 victory over Fortuoa 
Dusseldorf, but Bayern Munich, 
the defending champions, stayed 
at toeir heels with a 3—I win at 
Bochum. Bayern, who play Liver¬ 
pool in toe European Cup semi¬ 
finals on Wednesday, came back- 
after conceding an early goal. 

Bayern are negotiating with Ajax 
Amsterdam tor toe transfer of 
tbe Dumb, culb’s Danish mldfrtW 
player. Soren Lcrby, Pal Cserna, 
the Bayern coach, said: “ it wm 
a crucial win, keeping us id touch 
with Hamburg and giving us a 
boost before going to Liverpool. 

In the Italian League, Roma 
won 2—0 at Udinese to retain their 
one-point advantage over JuventuS 
and NapoZJa. A brilliant goal from 
Liam Brady helped J use urns to 
a 3—0 victory over Catamaio and 
the fohner Arsenal player is non- 
leading scorer among the 13 
players of Italian soccer’s 
" foreign legion 
In Bolougna three people were 
admitted to hospital and 33 
arrests were made, after fighting 
broke out between -rival . sup¬ 
porters after Bologna's 2—1 win 
over . Inter Milan. — — • • 
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From Desmond Stonehsuxi a length ahead of Cresta Rider. 
French Racing Correspondent Paquet considered that he made 
PaH« Anri I q too much use of Cresta Rider 

. ** ** that day. and today's waiting: tac- 
Argument gained revenge over tics made the son Of Northern 

Detroit for a half-length defeat Dancer look a fine racehorse., 
in last _ year's Arc de Triomroe Asked if Cresta Rider bore any 
by taking the group two Prir resemblance to the Infamous Nnre- 
d’Harconrt at Longehamp this yev, Paquet replied: “They are 
afternoon. Argument and Alain very different horses. It’s a little 
Lcqoeux beat the outsider, early to say. but Cresta Rider is 
aKtowice. by a head with Armis- very good inded," 

awy, third. Another contestant for the 
?e^TtL.w?° looted ttWmdy French 2,000, will be Redou- 
bacfcward m the paddock and table, who had a slightly unlucky 
startefl a 5 to 4 on favourite, race. Georges Dole use chose the 
yras a further head back in fourth ^ only to be blocked in the 
position. • ^ straight. The pair came round 

Serge Gorli, an epprctince, the fading Prince Mah, Princely 
nearly stole the race on Katowice, Ruler and Travolta before having 
who had a two-length lead going a clear run- But in the opinion 
into the final furlong. However, of Doleuae, his misfortune did 
the class of Argument told 1A not affect the result, and 
the end ancfLequcux was not too he commented: “ Cresta Rider 
severe on his partner. The con- would have beaten me anyway 

°£.I1D£rrl^'rare The Prlx de BarbeviUe, over 
wtfa the fitly s perfonnance and 15J furlongs, went to the favorite 
eipea a different result when she Kelbomec from Proustille, Hereas, 
meets Argument again in the Pnx Md Son of Lovei but ^ 

_ COLLEGE OF ARTS 

UNIVERSITY OF RIYADH — SAUDI ARABIA 

TEACHING STAFF-VACANCIES 
The College of. Arts, University of Riyadh in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, invites 

applications to fill the foUowng w»arWng staff vacancies for the academic year 1981/S2. 

English Language Department History Department 
Assistant Professor—Prose and creative Professor or Associate Professor—Islamic 

writing History . 
Assistant Professor—English language' Associate or Assistant Professor (female)— 

A*nsfant Protestor (femaleJ-English SlSjdate Professor-Medieval 
language . . European History 

Assistant ProFetfor-EngHsh poetry ' . Associate or Assistant Professor (female)- 
Language Instructor—Experience in English ■ Ancient History 

language lab 
Langrage Instructor (female)—Experience Social Studies Department 

in English language lab- Teaching staff (male and female)—Sociology 
Language Instructor (female)—Experience Teaching staff (male and female)—Social 

in English/Arabic translation and vice Work 
versa 

Canay on May 3. fonnance of El Badr, absent 
The finest performance oF the from the course for 21 months, 

day was put up by Stavras was worth nothing. El Badr, who 
Niarchos’s Cresta Rider, who won won the Barbeville and Prix du 
the ?rix de Fontainebleau, over Cadran in 1979, tried to make all 
a mile, by a cheeky half lencth the running, and was eventually 
from Redoubtable with Travolta beaten into fifth place, under two 
third, and Great Substance fourth, lengths behind the winner. 
Superbly ridden by Philippe 
Paquet, Cresta Rider raced in PRE3i.29§:Hi?m?u,rr rCronp n: 
second last place until the argument, b e. hy Kautokcmo— 
straight. The colt then showed a Aranieitc ib. mcNou* 4-9-a a 
fine turn or foot ro sweep past Kamwico .? 
bis rivals in the final furious and Armistice Pay . Sami-Maron 3 
a half. PARI MimJEL: win. 3.20fr; places. 

_ . , , 2 30. 4.20. Forecast: 06.50 M. Zilbor. 
Cresta Rider heads for the Hd. 3t. a ran. 2mm la.Ssec. 

Poule d'Essai des Poulaias (French _ _ __ „ 
2.0C0 Guinea') on April 26. when PRtxv.?EcJi?^i^1^A1um;CrDup ra: 
he will encounter Recitation, who cresta rider, br c. in- Northern 
won the Salisbury 2,000 Guineas Dancer—ijicmiy Btnn ■ s. 
Trial Stakes yesterday. When the Rednotawo a 
colts last met in the Grand Crite- Travolta . y. saint-Marun 3 
rium nearly six months ago, 1CilR4'ikLriJr^H.iV^U,a^Sxt pi 
Recitation, the winner, was over ^i. LitTo 

MTSTTKOua 

Between Mrs J. R. Jenkins, appel- total number of hours worked 
Jant. and Klnqsgare (Clothing Pro- each week ? 
ductionsj Ltd, respondents. 

Case No. 95/SO: Preliminary ruling 
under Article 177 of the EEC 
Treaty on a reference by the 
Employment Appeal Tribunal. 
Before the president. Judge J. 
Aterrctu de WUmors and Judges 
P. • Pascatore, Lord Mackenzie 
Stuart, T. Koc-pmans, A. O’Keefe, 
G. Bosco. A. Touffait, O Due and 
U. Everting. Mr Advocate- 
General : J-P. Warner, QC. 
Judgment given on March 31, 1981. 
Kingsgate (Clothing Productions) 
Ltd., manufacturers of ladies’ 

(3) Would the answer to ques¬ 
tion 1 (a) or (b) or question 2 
be different (and, if so, in what 
respects) if it were shown that 
a considerably smaller proportion 
oF female workers than of male 
workers is able to perform the 
minimum number of hours each 
week required to qualify for the 
full hourly rate of‘pay ? 

4. •• Are the relevant-provisions 
of Article 119 of the EEC Treaty or 
Article 1 of the said directive, as 
the case may be. directly applic- j 
able in member states in the I 

clothing, have a factory in Harlow circumstances of the present 
i Essex] where S9 people are era.- ca5° - „„„ . _ 
ployed, of whom 35 are "male and „ Tn answering the first three 
54 female. All the male employees 5“®Mton* the court said that the 
except one work full-time (40 fact “I31 P*rt-“™e work is paid 

, hours per week). Of the female ■* *? „hSQr,y rate lower than pay 
employees, however, five work for work does not amount 
povt-time. The employees who Per se to discrimination prohibited 
work full-time are graded Into six 5y Article 119 provided that the 
categories. hourly rates are applied to 

In 1375, following the entry workers belonging to either 
Into forte of the Equal Pay Act cateSory without distinction based 
3970, Klngsgate fixed the hourly onT/e,l‘„ , . ... 
pay for full-time work at th* Jhere Ls *L° “S?1 ‘fis&nction. 
same rate for both men and therefore, the fact that work paid 
women. It considered, however, “f"* rr5‘es,!,sM^a,UD£fated at a„n 
t.iar til ere was a fundamental djf- Pourly Jate w™ch wife* acco.rd- 
fcrecce between nart-time work Ing t0 the nu,nber of honrs worked 
and full-time work. Independently week does not offend agaimt 
of tbs sex of the worker, which *8“al# P.ay 
justified a difference in pay. «*?le lt9..of^e EEC 

The.pay f.ir part-time work was ?reaty *n 50 far 33 *he difference 
therefore fixed at a rare 10 per ln,P5F betweetn Part-time work and 
cent lower than that applicable 5™*15 attributable to 
to full-time work. That difference LaHors lrtnch ■are objectively justi- 
was not based on either the a“ l° no w-ay related to 
characteristics of the worker or discrimination based on sex. 
the quality of the work. It was ^ J° P «* 
motivated by the need : (a) to °.ular'c when S’tong hourly 
discouta.ee absenteeism, (b) to .°* P3^ which are lower for 
ensure that the e.vpensive machin- JS? ,San th,ose f°r 
cry in the factory was being used .^rk tiie employer is 
to its fullest extent, and tc) to on ?* “°°cnidc 
encourage greater productivity. ^ obIe<FltlJeIy 

Mrs Jeanette Pauline Jenkins, Kfied’ t0 ®nc0UI^« full-time 
an employee of Kingsgace. works SjLiS!?”1** °f ^ “* °f 
part-time, or to be more precise th- a. r * _ 

more or less 30 hours per ^ rePly to the first three 
week ”, as a special machfaesr ?UH?ff2™*-n,U?t there*°f'e be' 

Mrs Jsnldns took the view that pa^^ietw5€“ J111' 
she was unfairly prejudiced by w°rkers and part-bme 
the fact that, ajthough she was ^'^rsi does not amount to dis¬ 
engaged to perform the same ^ro,nalJon proWblted by Article 
work as that performed by one Jiallnr "5JS “J 
of her male coL’.?agues (Mr of 
Rjnnanl, emoloved rull-time, she pay p^Tt‘ 
draw an hourly rata of pay lower 5j?®_,°° JJ® P0UT,d ftaJ 
than that drawn by her colleague. £v-h,-^?Uip °^worke'Js is composed 
Sbe therefore brouaht an action tmnipn'6 y Pret,0nnnantly of 
fcifore an. industrial tribunal. In jn”' lv ^ th_ „ 

SlKd tlSl ifl'dilSS^ln Sv th‘ court’refeireS ££%£ 

siSSUnS te iS HUS 'A,,%senilZi “se 
incorporated into her contract and ^ 
the ororisions of section 1 (2) (a) J“0n« i£a5 
of the Equ.il Pav Act, according $£S5l?„ li* JiPP- 
to which -he nrincinle of ecnai d^octly to all forms of divcnmina- 

pav for men a^wbmen 'arp^ "°th *S? ^ 
in even,- case where - “a woman "^th the aid of the criteria of 

S empSvSSon'‘HkVwork ’Si" ^ 
3 man in the same employment ”. ®ri3e lb QOCSbon, with- 

The industrial tribunal rejected 2,Acfir??t3J25L 
the complaint and held that work- [hnm wiih 
ifl’ for a period r’^resentin'" 75 ltlLm ,th Greater prearion in 

GsafiiiSSk 
in Sirs Jenkinscase1/ an 'hourly ^ 
rare of pav 10 ner cent lower thaii Tr«S’ Fo? Sr n™ St 
flier of lier male colleague, in jjjg recital states that^itSx 

^°Siep^AcieCO03 113* °f desirable to reinforce the basic tne Equal Pay Act. _ _ _ hw standards nlmwl nt 
Mrs Ie««dns ”'Dealed acainst la,S* by standards aimed at facili- 

BUI Lho^plnymeoi °f 

vlF^r»H°*h0FeF»rw^4Rq “t’n«firtnc tluf directive are confined. In the 
In rt?a,2?r Sr first Paragraph, to restating the 
ruling- t05*rt f r 0 Prel,imnary pr;ndplc of equal pay set but in 

wv^cSaiiS rarilArt!ceie0mq“of ^th^'icSSd ?SS«npS 

S’€S^?^-V g iVEfeSSf tnc Council directive or 
February 10, 1575. reouire that “ med for d«Enmnlng 

^yrhr„'Jn°rkIt follows, therefore, that Article 
1 of Council directive No 75/117, 

i^ek * ^ ib) of wheth'er k £ )vhi.ch ls ™naf*Uy designed to 
,’r ek'_t£-* iLnA-r ro facilitate the practical appbcatian 
Oi commercial benefit to the of prndnle of equal pav out- 
cmployer to encourage the doing „ned in Article 119 of the treatv 

nf i?orkmandrin^aentlletoh<°nav *“ ™ SfJTS 
a bight rate re doing «°°ee ** defined 

th*on EJE*1!2 The Court of*Justice cave the fal- 
dp^?£ewer 1113:5 ',0 hours per jowjng answers to the questions 

"til'rf the answer .to question ^A^fierence in pay between 
full-time workers and part-time 1 fa) or (b) is in rhe negative. 

brt does not arnoun? to dis- 
(ivL.nin.il;, ..^CCH^r or not th_ rriminnHon nrfifiihirmf hv ArHrlp 
prina'ple of equal pay applies 

crimination prohibited by Article 
119 of the Treaty unless it is'In 

where there is a jtiffarcnce in Oe «a,i£ m«elV an‘indT^ of 
time rates of pay related ro the ---- -■ ... - 

=UROI=X 
Have you had a demonslre.lion 
of E2JRCLEX in your office 
yet ? 

Full details from: 
Rosemary Gorman 
01-434 4300 

reducing the pay of part-time wor¬ 
kers on the ground that that group 
of workers is com nosed exclusively 
or predominantly of women. 

2. Where the national court fs 
ahle, using the criteria of equal 
work and eouol pay, without the 
operation Of Community or nat¬ 
ional measures, to establish that 
the payment of lower hourly rates 
oF remuneration for part-time work 
than for full-time work represents 
discrimination based on difference 
of sex, the provisions of Article 
119 of the Treaty apply directly. 

History Department 

Professor or Associate professor—Islamic 
History . 

Associate or Assistant Professor (female)— 
Islamic History 

Professor or Associate Professor—Medieval 
European History. 

.- Associate or Assistant Professor (female)— 
Ancient History 

Social Studies Department 
Teaching staff (male and female)—Sociology 
Teaching staff (male and female)—Social 

Work 

Media and Communication Department 
Centre for European Languages . Professor, 'Associate -Professor, Assistant 
Professor, Associate Professor—Translation Relations. Mass Media 
. . (Press, Radio, Television), Television and 
Assistant Professor—English .language in- Radio'ProdncriDir 

struct)on __ (Arabic is the language of instruction in 
Language Intructor—Engtish language the Media Department) 

instruction 

LS5.|££3ST I'-™-!6) English Arabic Lan-o.£e Dcirartn,«it . 
4BA1S as wsmiraon Profiassar, Associate Professor or Assistant 

C^grwb, Dej»rta«t fl^SSE. MorphoIoCT acd 

Associate or Assistant Professor—Car* Senior Teaching staff Lecturer (male/ 
tography ftmale)—Arabic Literature 

Associate or Assistant Professor (Temale)— Senior Tea chi ur staff or ' Lecturer— 
Cartography Morphology. 

Lecturer (female)—Cartography 
Associate or Assistant Professor—Climatic ^eneral Conditions 

Geography . Faculty members should hold a PhD in 
Associate or Assistant Professor (female)- m b*veacqiuredthdir_ 
H^ Gtosriphy ^ w by Riyadh 

Aviate (oT^xi<^tap«>!S!Sa^feTialA) instrurtors shonlif have qualified 
£*52? Professor (female) for a BA (general average not less than 

Physical Geography^ • GOOD) pins 3 years' experience, or an MA 
Lecturer (female)—Physical Geography degree. 
( Arabic is the language of instruction in Lecturer? should hold an MA in their 
the Geography Department) specialisation. 

. Applications, accompanied by non-returnable photocopies of academic and specialised 
experience credentials, should be mailed to the Dean, College of Arts, P.O. 2455, Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia. Selected candidates only will be advised for interview. 

ifi 
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OHIYEBSiTY OF EAST NKUk 
NORWICH 

Applications «« invited for a 

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP 
IN ECONOMICS 

in tha School of Economic and 
Social Studies. The post will Ofl 
UnaMo lor one year from 1st 
October 1981. There is no 
restriction an Uie Held of speci¬ 
alisation Mil imeroat and capa¬ 
bility In research are essential. 
Salary will be within (he ren^O 
£6,070-£7,700 p.8u plus USS 

t-jneflri. , • : 
Applications (one ropy only) 
giving exact dale at birih. tuM 
particulars of qualifications and 
experience, loselher with the 
names and addresses of three 
persons to whom reference may 
be made, should be lodged 
nith the EstflbUehmnf OR.'cer, 
University of East Anglin, Nor- 
irich. NR4 7TJ (telnphono 0003 
66161 «Jrt. 2126) Irom whom 
further particulars may be 
obtained, not latOT than 1st 

May 19B1. No forms of applica¬ 
tion arc Issued. In naming three 
referees you are particularly 
requested lo give only the 
names of thn:e who can imme¬ 
diately be epproached. 

UN IVERSJTY OF EAST ANGLIA 
Norwlcn 

Applies lions anr invited ior a 
Temporary Lecturership 

in Politics 
tenable from 1st Scolcmbcr, 
1981. to 31st August. 1S82. 
The soccvHlul roudtdjle will bn 
rr.peclL-d to loach DtmocraUi 
riiears’ and Prachco and 
Marxism. An ability to leach 
British Politics would be an 

-advantage. Candida ips with 
interests in otner areas may 
also apply. Salarj- win be 
within the ranqe M.O70-t7.7UO 
per annum plus L’SS boncr.is. 
A prl lea lions tone copy only* 
Diving exact dale or- birth. :uil 
particulars of qu.iUflcalions and 
.experience, tooether with the 
names and addresses of Circe 
persons to whom reference• may 
be mnde. should be lodged with 
the Establishment Officer. L'nl- 
•.-t-^ILs: of East Anntla. Norwich 
NRU 7TJ tretc?b:no (MCO 
5:111 rft. 212C-> from wham 
further particulars ma.v be ob- 
taJr.ed, not La lor than 1st May. 
1V81. No farms or application 
are Issued. In namlna three 
reTerers you are particularly re- 
Cnested to Plve only the names 
of those who can Immediately 
-bo approached. 

LECTURE s ISIS 
31 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

The Royal Society 
SCIENTIFIC 

PUBLICATIONS GRANT 
Applications for grants from 

the first allotment ol [tie 
Scientific Publications Grant 
for 1981 should be made not 
later than 22 May 1981 on 
forms obtainable from the 
Executive Secretary. The Royril 
Socle tv. Ci Carllan Housq Ter¬ 
race. London 5W1Y SAG. The 
grant Is for the assistance of 
sdenttflc publications In dio 
United Kingdom, particularly, 
hut not exclusively, those of 
scientific societies and Institu¬ 
tions. 

Applications are receivable 
tmtv from societies and insti¬ 
tutions in the United Kingdom 
and individuals or BriUsh 
natozulltr. 

LONDON FLATS 

PROPERTIES .LINDER 
£35,000 

C9ITRAI FLAT, W! 
WITH CHARACTER 

Comprising of 1 bedroom, 
lounge with Victorian fire¬ 
place. fully equipped kitchen 
with oak beamed celling, bath¬ 
room. carpet thruoghont. C.H. 
Being decorated throughout. 
87 yr. lease. £55.000 a.a.o. 

Tel.: 580 B8Q6 

MARBLE ARCH.—3rd door. 3 
rooms. V A b R & R £470 n.a.. 

&Us*nk-JT9w#,“ 

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES 

Readers aro vwpngly edvbed to seek 
legal advice, boforo parting with any 
money or alonlnB any asmmnt to 
acquiro land or ore party ovorsaas. 

DORDOGNE. — £7.000. Uncon. 
verted. stone built cottana with 
one third acre garden. View 
Easter.—01-725 2882. 

THEUMES BIRTHS COLUMN 
01-8373311 

University of Leicester 

DEPARTMENTS OF 
PHYSIOLOGY AND MEDICINE 

Applications are invited for a post of 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
rsalary in the range £6,0/0-£7,700 p.a.. plus superannuation) 
financed by tbe Medical Research Council tenable from a 
daie ro be arranged for one year, and renewable for a 
further two years, to work on a project on “ Membrane 
electrolyte transport in experimental hypertension ” under 
the supervision of Professor J. D. Swales, Dr. H. Thurston 
and Professor R. Wtotram. The project will be carried out 
jointly in tbe two Departments with the assistance of a 
technician and the active interest of other members of staff. 
Particulars may be' obtained from any' one of tbe grant 
holders named above. Apolirations by 3Cth April 1981 to 
Professor R. lVbittaro. F.R.S^ Department of Physiology, 
The University. Leicester LEI 7RH. ^ 

Brighton Polytechnic 

LEARNING RESOURCES EDUCATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT UNIT CO-ORDINATOR 

£10.509-£13.24o pay award pending 

To manage and develop a range or edneatioiul support services 
for the academic surf of the Polytechnic, including a successful 
■rJt2.“**K221n* " H'ner3t« a large number of Innocatur-/ 
proiecji based in acadomic departments aimed ai impraviag the 
-S?3E- ,a?d iwmina.. The Co-Ordinator urtJI also 
wort with the Polytechnic-s Courses Unit on course development 
and . monitoring and cake responsibillly for a short course pro- 
sramme and advisory services on leaching and Joaraiag meUioda. 
^ Further details and apnlicauon form* Irom the Personnel ameer. 
Brighton Polytechnic. Maalsecoombe. Brighton BN2 4AT Tei- 
Brighton 695655. Ext. 2536. Closing date. X May4 

Applications are.invited for 
the post of 

Head Teacher 
at Ulverston CE (Aided) 
Infant School (Group 4) in 
Cumbria. 

NOR 116. Mixed 4-7 years. 
Successful applicant will be 
an active Christian, to rake 
up appointment at start of 
autumn term 1981. Full de¬ 
tails' and application forms 
from Assistant Drrecror of 
Education, John Whltmerab 
Institute, Abbey Road, 
Barrow-in-Furness, Cum¬ 
bria ; to be returned to tbe 
Chairman of the-Governors, 
Rev’d 0, Smetimrst, The 
Rectory, Ford Park, Ulvers¬ 
ton, Cumbria, LA 12 7JR 
within fourteen days. 

• FACULTY OF MATHEMATICAL 
STUDIES 

TWO LECTURESHIPS 
IN MATHEMATICS 

(a) Sofid State Ttary 
(bj Operational Research 

(JI Applications are Invited for 
the pool of Lecturer In 
MatfaemeUcs wild research 
interests In Solid State 
Theory. The successful 
“"did** will Join a small 
research group under Pro¬ 
fessor P. T. Laodshorg 
mtZitfZ■""“Uaal'no ■mtilcandyctor theory. An 
il.'TS ” **»!“» is per- 
Ucoiarly welcome. Please 

, 9“°fe referoacn 722/A. 
<bj AppUcailons ore invited for 

a pos t of-Lecturer In Opera- 
Uoiwl Rose arch. Experience 
In some n«jd of Operational 
Rsaourch cfHiur In an acn- 
yomlc iBstltation or In an 

MW"0 *s very 
dodrabli. Please quote 
reference .721/A. ^ 

. Include lecturing to 
an.d PPJIpraduale 

•ludents _and tunrvliuig re- 
itndftntj, Tiie aucwmdiJ 

candidates will also be exp^ctad 

ISjuESS10 crioaen ^nr Of KJS.nl Applicants for the 
hSSH-E08!* should have a good 

deg roe In an ap pro- 

5Ji^«lSw,,i»“0T0 worionce qr 
^ relevant Hold. 

, onj ‘ho scale £5.50S-£ll*57«5 (under review i 
The initial Mlorten wilt ii^ 
wlfhln iho range £5.505-67 715 

23TSSiS«;w* quai,r,ca'a°ni 

the Ltnlvonlly. Hlahflold. Soalhl 
ampton 509 5NH. |S whom 
Sp,J™,OB“ " ropiest should 

rafmSn. ° QUOlr "levant 

TASK GREECE 
American Intsrnallonal school 

• in tBsidentiol suburb of 
Athens sorts qualified ex¬ 
perl ancad and emhuslasUc 
educator for senior position 
as co-ordtnotor erf QCE pro- 
gramme. 

Appointment to commence in 
September, "81. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. Interviews in London, 
2ttN24th April. Please write 
enclosing full c.v. lo : 
Carolyn Settee, TASIS Eng¬ 
land, Cold Harbow Lane, 
Thorpe, Storey, TW20 8TE. 

VICTORIA HISTORY 
OF THE COUNTIES 

OF ENGLAND 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

for Shropshire., Salary on the 
lower port of University lec¬ 
turer's scale. 

Write far further details to 
The Secretary. Institute of His¬ 
torical Sesoarch. Uhl vanity of 
London. Satiate House, London 
WC1E 7HUj 
a 05 tag dflio for roc dpt of 

applies lions 4'May. 

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER 
Dept, of economics 

AppUcanons are invited for a 
post OJ _ 

TUTOR 
tenable from 1st September or 
1M October. 19«1. Tor a msrTorf 

be 

_lreasat:eHiiHters. 
(J Hirn.topl leTinies 

cplurniisi 

Australia, 

Appllcab'ont »» ImUlad W*, ^ 
Hw (oilDWlng poM, "h’*tL 
appllcalions clore on the delct 
chrat. SALARIES (unles* 
oUKrwisc stated) i» “ . 
follows : ProfeaiSf »«.M7 . 
Senior U.iuiw. ^r5’ 
5A28,818. Furllwr detelts and 
application procedure m>» ba 
obtained horn The Assocladon 
ol Commonwsflith UnlverriUes 
(Appti.), 38 Gordon Square, 
London, WC1H ORF-_ 

University of Queensland 

SENIOR LECTURER 
(CLINICAL) IN 
PATHOLOGY 
Medical degree riqislrable In 
Queensland and higher clinical 
qualification in anatomical 
oalhotogy. such as membership 
of a Royal College of Paih- 
ologteU. Teaching experience. 
demonstrated capacity for 
■vsearth. Dueil Uiui'oraly 
Pathology DcpBrtmmt at Medical 
School. Will anend an average 
of thrre half-day sessions per 
week at Repatriation General 
Koapiud engaged In clinical 
service work, undarBradiuila and 
postgraduate teaching. May aba 
undertake clinical research at 
the Hospital. Clinical loading or 
gAS.OOu pa. wilt be payable. 

26 June 1S81. 

The University of 
Melbourne 

CHAIR OF CHEMICAL 
! ENGINEERING 

Following the reOrrmAzu of 
I Professor 5. R. SlfBnon. 
i opoticatlons are Imflad for 
I appointment Lo the Clulr of 
I Chemical engineering. 
I Applications are HivUcd Bum 

persons active In one or more 
of the fields of momentum, boat 
and fiiaaa transport phenomena, 
phase equilibria, chemical 
r .■action engineering, para do 
mechanics, fuel engineering with 
particular reference lo brown 
coal util'T'MIon and biochemical 
cngbufcilns or In a cloaely 
related field. 

50 Juno 1981.- 

Monash University 
Melbourne 

DEAN OF THE 
FACULTY OF 
EDUCATION 
This post wKl become vacant at 
the end of IS)81 when Professor 
P. W-. Muagrave retires irom Lhe 
Dean ship to resume a Choir of 

HEAD 
which will become vacant from 1st January 1982 upon 
the retirement of the .present Headmistress. 

There are 381 girls in the Upper School, including a Sixth 
Form of 94. The Lower School consists of 192 pupils 
between the ages of 4 end ti. and the Head has respon¬ 
sibility for botb tlpper-and Lower schools; Salary: Bure-1 
ham Group 9. 

A wide choice of subjects is offered at ‘A* level and 
many girls proceed to university or other forms of higher 
education. 

Further particulars of the post can be obtained from the 
Secretaiy, The Girts1 Public Day School Trust, 1126 
Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1H 9AN. Closing date tor 
applications; Monday 27th April 1981. 
Candidates who recently applied for the.Headship of 
Oxford High School may indicate in writing whether they 
wish to be considered for this appointment. 

—The Manchester Grammar School_ 
Applications are invited for the post of 

RECEIVER (BURSAR) and 
CLERK TO THE GOVERNING BODY 

which falls vacant during tbe summer. Applications, 
to reach the School by 21st April, 1981, should be 
accompanied by a full curriculum vitae and the names 
or two referees, and sent to 

The Clerk to the Governors, 
The Manchester Grammar School, 
Manchester MI3 OXT. 

from whom more detailed information may be obtained. 

Y0UN6 ENTHUSIASTIC 
GRADUATES 

Mander Portman Wood¬ 
ward, an Independent sixth 
form college in Central 
London and Birmingham 
requires foe September; 
graduates to teach 'A' and 
' O' level classes in all 
subjects, especially science 
and maths. Classes are 
small (7 or less) and no 
extra curricular activities 
are involved. 
Write with c.v. to The 
Principal, 24 Elvaston 
Place, London, S.W.7. 

University of Durham 

BURSAR OF 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Applications are invited for the 

F—W.'U 

i i iw m 

msssssca 

University of 
Newcastle upon Tyne 

-.^DBMRTMENT OF 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

The University Invtteg 
applications far Lhe post of 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

from a dale to be arranned 
until olat March 1984. The 
successful candidate will be 
gyp acted to contribute lo tint 
Department's icachlnn and rer 
jwch diher In Design and 
Production Engineering or In 
Auiomaur Control and Robotics, 
ana corresponding experience 
is assontlal Candidates should 
have a npod deorro in Mechani¬ 
cal Enalnwlnn or a reined 
field preferablv with relevant 
U,U*UT21 experience. 
_Tha Deoarimont Is associated 

with NEl Power Engineering. 
Jn an SRC.'Dol Teaching Corn- 
pan v Scheme, to which the 
successful Candida le will be 
expected to contribute. 

Salary will be within the 
Lecturers scale i £6.070- 
£12.860 ■ with a starting salary 
“B to a maximum of £11.RM 
P.a. according to age. gualin¬ 
ealions and experience. 

Further n.tn loiters mar be 
obtained from the Senior Assis¬ 
tant RixlMrar fF.P.l. Thn 
University. * Kensington Tor- 
raw. Newcastle upon Tni NEl 
7RU. with whom applications 
f-a ropiest, together with the 
names and addresses of thrro 
roEnrees. should be lodged as 
soon as possible. Fleur omrtf 
raference T. 

UNiVERsrrv or oxfosd 
in ASKOCIATION vtth 
ST. ANNE’S COLLEGE 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY 
The University proposes JO 
appoint a lecturer In the 9lr 
William Dunn School of Path¬ 
ology to take up post on 1 
October 19H1 or as soon as 
poujMc ihitrennar. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate will work I" 
association with ProfMMjr 
9; G. Brownlee, th® E.P. 
Abraham Prafesaor Oi ChSBiWJ 
Pathology, and will be required 
to undertake leaching anj 
research In molecular anc 
cellular biology. 
Salary according to age on t;r 
seal!* Ch.opn to E1SS136 

i under revtwsr). Thr posi.nw 
b* held Jn association nlUi_* 
i uioriai rmiowsMp at 9L 
Anne's Collage. 
Applications IS coplw. one J" 
lhe case of overseas aw; 
dales) should be by 15 
May. lEun lo Professor H. 
Hafiis. pTr.6.. Sir WlJSa® 
Dunn school of PsOioioer. 
South parks Hoad. 
from whom further parocoWJ 
of both ttw iBWuirrslilp 
the roUowshlp »ay bo «»' 
tallied. 

;*5ft ' 

adminurejUDj.. He wii. w 
cupcctrd to rfr-'T’-L, V^" pi" *?. 
ihc developmcn- of «je lacully i 
and the rurthcr-'n-i.' o. l^ <"J.k. 
Tha Own wi'l aljo M J 1 
protasor in iho 1 i 
be enroll rased lo unCo.-aLo 
some icaching and 1° ^ 
research pitrroan. Trir' n..es of 
lhe Dean mcltie-: acting .n an 
advhgnr ca^adiy to Jte Vhn- i 
Chancellor os a mt.nber or ute 
Committee of P«ms The 
appointment will no infaaiur ror 
five yoan wilh provision for 
continuation beyond Shal period 
or. in certain cirtums^nres, fg- 
transter to a Chair wlihin the 
Fairaity. 
Salar>" 5AA3.726 ?w annum. 
Superaiutuanon. travel and 
rrmotxi allowances. 

18 May 1581. 

The University cf New 
South Wales. Sydney 
PROFESSOR OF 
BIOTECHNOLOGY 
The rrofwor nppo.:nleit w,11 
become head of the School or 
Biotechnology In the Faculty or 
BlotooiMl Sciencro for in initial 
period oJ Ihrc-u sreara. The 
posinnn is available fe'lawmg 
xho retlro.-uent in March I'JSO 
of Professor Bernhard J. Ralph, 
Foundation Profowor of the 
School. The School, which is of 
long standing and unique In 
Australia, embraces all principal 
fields of bioihchnoiogy From 
applied blnchemlcal geneu-i to 
bMdiearlcaJ engineering. The 
appointee tcrmld bo expected la 
have achieved distinction In Use 
field of bigiechnolog}', 

17 July 1981. 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
TERTIARY 
EDUCATION 
RESEARCH CENTRE 

The Tortury Education Research 
Centre cooperatei wilh 
University schools and stair 
members In progninunes for the 
Improvement of troc'nlng and of 
teaching skills: II also 
underuKcs meanJt on matters 
arFeeling Lhe Unlverslly's 
educaUonal po'lcles and 
prortlces. AocUlcanls shoald 
preferably have hart subsianual 
experience at a senior level 
In similar arlicities. 
Salary: SAJO.067 p.a. 

50 June I'JBl. 

PROFESSOR OF 
ARCHITECTURE 
Faculty of Architecture . 
the Uni’-erst or Is seeking an 
architect with apnroprtaic 
quellrtcatlorts ana vxtOTialve 
academic or professional 
evporlnnce to undertake resnon- 
sibiirty for the leaching of 
arch Heel ora I design In the 
School of Archllecture. 

17 July 1981. 

For all three posts, subtler fa 
Ute consent of lhe LSIver.ltf 
Council, professors may under¬ 
take a limited amount of higher 
ronniltatlve work. Th" Council 
reserves the right to fdl any 
chair by Invlutl on. 

THE GIRLS’ PUBLIC 
DAY SCHOOL TRUST 

Shrewsbury High School 
The Council of the GPDST Invite applications for lhe 

post of 
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G£y fringes 

The City’s Square Mile has 
reached saturation point and 
there is little room for further 
deve/opmcnc and expansion of 
office space. More and more 
buildings are being listed and 
planning authorities are reluc¬ 
tant to look at schemes which 
rake the buildings skywards. 

Both developers and tenants 
are being forced to move 
beyond the traditional bound¬ 
aries of the City. Whether citv 
gents like it or not the world’s 
oldest financial quarter is see¬ 
ing its bnundaries expanded in 
every direction. 

Areas such as Holbom, the 
Monument, Houndsditch, Aid 
pate and even the Angel have 
witnessed a rapid rise in rental 
values and development activity 
over the past two years, almost 
unthinkable even five years ago. 

Rents in Holbom, for 
^mple, have soared past their 

peak, currently at around 
-16.50 per sq ft, while City 
offices have only just caught up 
vnih the previous boom’s peak 
of between £23 and £24 a sq ft. 

IVhile the area between Hol¬ 
bom Circus and Kingsway has 
been a hive of activity over the 
past 18 months, both developers 
and agents hove shifted tneir 
attention to situs around the 
north side of London Bridge 
and Billingsgate. 

It is estimated that anything 
up to one million sq ft of new 
office space could come on to 
the market over the next 
decade. Certainly by the mid 
19SQ's about 700,000 sq ft of 
accommodation will be avail¬ 
able. 

The way for development in 
the Monument area was paved 
with the acceptance of Cannon 
Street as a banking and City 
offices area. Midland Bank’s 
leasing of the 130,000 sq ft St 
Magnus House at £20 a sq ft put 
this area clearly on the City 
map. 

Since then Land Securities 
has started on its 130,000 sq ft 
King William Street develop¬ 
ment, and there are plans to 
link it with a similarly large 
otrice area on the neighbouring 
Regis House site. 

Other big schemes by Edgcr 
Investments, a Prudential sub¬ 
sidiary, and the Trade Develop¬ 

ment Bank indicate that the 
forgotten corner of the City is 
gaining respectability. 

But all these schemes are 
overshadowed by the Swire 
group's development plan for 
the Billingsgate Fish Market 
site. Encompassing the old 
building, together with a new 
one, Swire's scheme would 
offer almost 400,000 sq ft, 
gross, of new office space. 

Future growth around the 
Monument and Holborn, largely 
depends on demand for space 
within the Square Mile itself. 
According to the latest survey 
of the City by surveyors 
Richard Ellis rents could rise to 
as much as E4S per sq ft in the 
prime banking areas. 

Ellis forecasts that a substan¬ 
tia] slowing down of new 
accommodation coming on to 
the market will increase press¬ 
ure on rents. It points out that 
of an estimated 2m sq ft of new 
space being completed during 
the current year virtually one- 
third is in the City fringes. The 
220,000 sq ft CnisweU Street 
scheme has already been bought 
by BP for the oil group’s own 
use. By 1985 around 1.2m sq ft 
of new office space will be 
completed in areas to the north 
and east of the City a quarter of 
which has aleady been pre-let. 

Guardian Royal Exchange has 
leased the recently refurbished 
No. 3 South Place, London, EC2 
at a rent of £15 per sq ft. The 

building was refurbished hv 
Haslemere Estates and Friends 
Provident and covers 12,000 sq 
ft of offices on four floors. Ellis 
acted as letring agents and GRE 
was advised by Walker Son & 
Packman. 

Schemes ' such as British 
Rail's proposed redevelopment 
of Liverpool Street Station 
covering around 800,000 sq ft of 
space and Trafalgar House's 
£24m project to transform the 
Angel area make up these 
fringe developments. 

But what of the City itself? 
True there is little room for 
development but there are a 
number of rebuilding pro¬ 
grammes under way such as the 
80,000 sq ft refurbishment in 
Bury Street, EC3, 30,000 sq ft of 
new air-conditioned offices in 
Mitre Street, and Haslemere's 
11,000 sq ft development on the 
corner of Bevis Marks and Bury 
Street. 

These are all fairly small fry 
compared to the kind of demand 
for prime City accommodation 
over the next five years. Other 
pressures may drive current 
City users out to the fringe 
areas. 

The last rate increase passed 
by the City of London Corpor¬ 
ation pushed up the combined 
rent and rates demand for 
prime space by 13.6 per cent to 
a staggering £37.60 a sq ft; this 
is inclusive of service charge 

which can add on a further £3- 
£5 a sq ft, taking the cost of 
City offices to well over £40 a sq 
ft. 

On this basis alone a sec¬ 
retary is costing a company 
between £6,000 and £S,C00 pure¬ 
ly for the space taken up by 
desks and filing cabinets a 
decent-sized executive’s office 
costs his company as much as 
£24,000 a year. 

With these considerations in 
mind many a corporation chair¬ 
man may well consider serious¬ 
ly about moving away from the 
magical Square Mile, or at least 
relocating part of his operation 
which need not be accommo¬ 
dated at a prestigious address. 

While others contemplate 
moving out there appears to be 
no shortage of those wishing to 
move in. Last year 35 foreign 
banks set up shop in the City 
taking the total to 383. Consult¬ 
ants Noel Alexander Associates 
forecast that in the current year 
a further 30 foreign banks will 
establish themselves in the City. 

Despite technological innova¬ 
tions demand for the “correct” 
City address appears to con¬ 
tinue unabated. While that 
demand continues rents will 
continue to soar and the press¬ 
ure on existing and new space 
will spread development to the 
fringes and to south of the 
Thames. 

Baron Phillips Recently refurbished, 3 South Place, London. 
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To be Set 
36,045 sq ft 
Superb office headquarters 

© restaurant and ancillary 
buildings 

© extensive on site parking 

:. . Deben ham Tewson ■■ 
&Chirinocks 

PROPERTY PROSPECTS IN 
BRUSSELS AND ANTWERP 

Our latest Report on the Belgium 
Property Market is now out and copies 

may be obtained from our 
Research Department. 

Coma cl Robert Owen, 01-834 6890. Ext. 275, or write to 

Bernard Thorpe M 
' -r . . eridPa-Wj •• 1 1 

1 Buckingham Palace Road. London SW1W 0QD 
Tel: 01-834 6890 

By order o( the London 
Borough of Merton 

FREEHOLD 

FOR 

SALE 
About 6.7 acres of high' 
density building land at 

Phipps Bridge, 

Mitcham 

About 2.2 acres of poten¬ 
tial low density building 
land at 

Copse Hill, 
Wimbledon, 

S.W.20 
For Sale by Auction 

7th May, 1981 

| Hampton & Sons I 
High Street, Wimbledon 

Village, S.W.19. 

. TeL 01-946 0081/6464. 
Telex 25341. 

CROMWELL ROAD SW7 
(Near Air Terminal) 

6,000 SQ FT 

SPLENDID REFURBISHED OFFICES 

20-YEAR LEASE 15-Yearly Reviews) 
E10 PER SQ FT EXCLUSIVELY INITIALLY 

(PLUS 5 REMAINING FLATS FROM £36.000) 

LAURENCE ERGON (01-337 5419) 

TO LET 

ENFIELD 

FACTORY K 
WAREHOUSEAWsqft 

/WATFORD 3971l\ 
JORDON \ 
[Hudson tr.Ctt 

SPORTING 
ORGANIZATION1 
urgently requires 

onr-Tonm Office. 1X0 Id 1W 
sn- fl.. tviih all /acJiliic in 
r.reoirr London for tuc by one 
member of sualf. 

Bos 2978 F. The Times 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES I COMMERCIAL SERVICES 3}" * CL' 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE 
in REGENT STREET 

LONDON W1 
; Gftmpn-hpnsive mnre and ad- 

rninLsu.-ilive Mrvlees orovtdad lo 
■ bnth National and International 

•I ft™.™ and Enterprises in- 

1 -Bov nunibrr service ■Toln- 
phonc ’Telex -Photo-cony 
• Secrerarlal •TransHaHorto 
-Company formation, both 
domestic and overseas. 

general Administrative Services 

PO Bk 4YF 
London VIA 4YF 

Trie phone 01-439 6365 

Telex 89521 SO CASLBH 

IBM ELECTRIC 

TYPEWRITERS 
Factory reconditioned and 
guaranteed by IBM. Lomu- 3 
years from under £5 weekly. 

Rent IBM typewriters from 
£26 p m. incJ. full service. 

Phono 01-641 236S 

MTISTATIC carpet treatment. 12- 
monili puaranice. CU-.J04 oi4b. 

T. MADDISON LTD. RedllCr 
co-'tly absenteeism due in minor 
ailments Vijair coste r^.nntes lo mil. — month* Iflai. 73145. 

-OuftlER International Service. Fast 
and reliable, till sample*, jMeu- 
nii-nis. cic. Call Mess. 061-872 
Vj.18. 061-JMH UIW. -* hours. 

ELEX SERVICE.nauon wMildwidAi 
hrs.—D»Mll9 OS-SJU 6677. 

OMPANY FORMATIONS ready 
in., dr. socilal fnrirjnuorj5.eom. 
wny vearchcs. 01-9..’Q J5ot. 

IHV pay 30 per cem ,a*- JUe 
or Man based corrwnle; pay 
VO per umi. Let us form 
Company in the r.is haven^ of in* 
tfe oi Man. Nominee directors 
and shareholders. 
nfllre and boardroom faclllll?*- 
arcrcunal. nccouniancy 
K"jal rcrvicra. complrlc WWI- 
jJ-.niiallUr. Send (or ileialls W| 
pjborama Company l orm.itions 
Limited, bth Hour. Victory Mouse. 
I'ro.-pcci Hill Douglas. Isle .ol 
Man t«l (OiiilSj 2S661 Telex 
•rfauii. 

••jcSYICE \v rai tnd aeeomniodJ- 
»lwt. <t/ldre>s aoo irtcphrtnr fio.. 
^imi inicv 4nn full outer soo- 
port j<-rilcrN —caniaci 111-2.15 

Off ICE FURNITURE 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Economy rannr of oTflce, luml- 
lure, desks, irom JUC.oO plus 
VAT. plan cheats., nung tjUnrls. 
cuDboards. tables lalt sires 
bookcases, clc. executive desk*, 
factory benches and spcaa' 
units, made lo your require¬ 
ments. free delivery in Lonoon 
area, trade enquiries welcome, 
sac Tor brochure Carobndnr 
Filled k’umiiuro Centrr. Units 
3 and a Sa*on Wjv, Melboum. 
Roy-Jon. Herts. 07C.1 blbCia. 

PALL MALL 

No Premium 
Prostige furniahed offices short/ 
long term Horn C60 D w. alt 
inclusive with phone and tale*. 

01-839 4808 

RETIRING OWNER 

1 easily qualified and rMel 
executive of very (uticrtful 
small englnecrinn iradlno to 

■ with large turnover ofTcr* 
benefit of many years practi¬ 
cal einwilencc to help pilot 
oihnrs through troubled waters 
of cash flow, forward planning, 
sales nromaiion. VAT & other 
farms of. lax, etc. Box No. 
2907 F The Times. 

ARCH confidential 
arcom. address. rcl. Ana. 
Teles. Secretariat and luxury 
cflico facilities from £2.00 p.w. 
C. * S. Bialnesa Bnrvlcea Lid. 
01-258 0077. 

TELEX. lelophnne answering and 
typing services. Including word 
prorpsslnn. Available 24 hrs. -a 
day. 7 days a wert.—Rlno 01- 
'^05 6455 lor brochure details: 

BULK MAILINGS. — Nationwide 
door to door leaflet dl*tribuUon. 
magazine despatch. Cheshire label¬ 
ling. rebale sorting. — Contact 
D M S. -Lid.. Haywards Hctuh 
>04441 f.2255: Telex ET&13. 

assVSTEMS lOfflre Systems Con- 
sultancvi solves olfice urgamza- 
lton nroblcms and advtxcs on 
computer eysieidi and train!og. 
—Si. Albans i 56 > 65077._ 

ALISON SEMIOP WORD PRqCBSB- 
IMC._ttureau ntcmmennrd. con- 
IldrniUI service. Perwi nil tied 
niailkhe.-!! remris. proposals. 
eic.—Ot-b74 JlSi. 

HOTELS AND 
LICENSED PREMISES 

miniprints 
100 COLOUR I—how oblainable In lots of 

50 at C3 + VAT P.P. [70p). 
Actual colour phoiographa— 
stick [hum anywhere! Also 
Fasi service on larger 
prints up to lOin. *. Bin. or 
■ihllB-»0ii-«rall by gppwni- 
menl. Mimprinls Ltd.. The 
Old Mill. Ribchwiei. Picston 
PR3 27N. 02M 84 321. CWO. 

3r«2?" 

miniprints 
IDO COLOUR 

EXCLUSIVE 
DIRECT importer 

or cordlbis 'olrphunsss have 
Inlrouuced mrchlna new 
ranee IcH-phones and answer- 
ing inochln.'J. •'Bento required 
io niipticip-ri1* in ibe salt o* 
this‘aophtoiicatod equlpmcni ■# 
well a* home .ilbrnto 
newest telephony privacy occefi- 

Verv highearnlng 
VANCEHEAD LTT3. 

01-408 U287 or 01*>2y 0U39 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS 

NEED MORE BUSINESS ? 

Lighting the way through the Gloom of Recession 
A Birmingham-based team who wish to run their own 
of Canadian marketing ex¬ 
perts has set up an organ¬ 
ization to promote the 
use of automatic mer¬ 
chandizing machines 
throughout the U K. The 
company — Universal 
Lighter Sales — gives 
opportunities to people 

businesses. 
“ We are currently receiv¬ 
ing an average of a 
hundred replies a day 
from our advertisement In 
The Times. In (act, we had 
to take on extra staff to 
cope with the response." 

Richard Burton 
Sales Director 

This advariiier was obviously so satisfied with his response Thai 
he booked this advertisement on a regular Monday basis thus 

taking advantage of our competitive contract rales. 

FOR ADVERTISING THAT WORKS RING 
ALEX SALT ON 01-278 S23B 

CONSIDER THIS 
In this lime of recession end need to export, are you fully 
utilising your company’s polential (o sell abroad ? 

At 41, I have considerable entrepreneurial and financial experi¬ 
ence, trading In Japan, South East Asia, U S.A.. Sown America 
and Europe. I speak tour languages sufficiently welt to have 
been responsible lor over 515 million worth or trading in ihe 
past three yeara. yet my lima is nowhere near fully employed. 
I leaf Rial my experience should not be wasted and would be 
pleased to meet with executives of my company wishing pro- 
moilon/represenution ol their products and/or market research 
for their company in new. or difficult markets. 

Please reply lo Bn No. 2973 F, The Times. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

TORQUAY 

DETACHED FREEHOLD 

FLATLET PROPERTY . 

20 flatlets + owner's garden flat, lounge, kitchen, 2 double 
beds, bathroom and shower ett suite. £145,000. Complete 
block suitable for holiday letting or private residences. 

Box 2874 F, The Times 

BUSINESS FOR SALE ' 

Value for Money 
Nnr so easily found thesr days 
pkcopt for in picturesque 
Lincolnshire. ITpohotn lnn» and 

Hotels represent one or Ibc be,! 
value for money Ihrouelioul ihc 
country- Less cop] La I to re¬ 
quired ia act)love the same rano 
ol turnover as In almost all 
other parts of Cron Britain, eg: 
Village Inn T/O £I2£.00f>. 
Price only £190.000 freehold. 
MirktL town Inn A HMOl T/O 
EldO.iXID. Price only 090.000 
freehold. 
Village Inn, Howl & Restaurant 
T D £GO.00O-E70.O0O. Prim 
only £130.000 freehold. 
Loans can be .arranged for all 
buvtncis proponltJons (lo ami¬ 
able -wllunlii Up lo 80r; of 
purchase price over 10-20 

Samoa your baiMra lefephpnn 
us far an informal chat. We feel 
sure you will be pleased you 
did. 

Business Sales fNotts) Ltd 
Hockley (0003 ) 52990 

Garage and Filling Station 

Tor Sale Freehold—Old, Estab¬ 
lished Fill Inn Station and Repair 
n.imqe on outskirts of Booth 
lakrund lown. Very good 

. rronuoe to A6. Coed turnover 
and krone lor uar Sales If 
required. Living accommoda¬ 
tion on site. Owner retinno. 
Fullest lUirUcalars and dclallB 
of remoter available front" uie 
owners selling agents. 

MESSRS 

MICHAEL C. L. HODGSON 
Auctioneers Valuers axid.Eslato 

Agents, 
lOa Hlghaale, Kendal. • 

iOM*l 21475/ 

Local Shopping Parades 

SOUTH WEST LONDON AND 
HOME COUNTIES 

VleTito itri-.phto 
Contact owners direct . 

■ COMMERCIAL EOUITY 
HOLDINGS LTD. 

49 Conduit Street. London W'.l 
01-734 5256 

HIGH" CLASS GIFTS 
AND KITCHEN WARE 
Lock-up shop In South Devon 
Market town. 7-yi-nr 
from October ItiRQ. Yuar round 
irdiilno. No Sundays. 

£11,000 + Stock Valuation 
Contact Mr Dieter 

Abbol Houoo. 
42 Devon Square. 

Newton Abbot. Devon 
Tel v. 0626 61007 

SALMON FARM available. IW dCVc!-. 
npmenif already prpfossionnlty 
surveyed and thought to have 
highest potential In Seollnntf.— 
Please reply io Hoy 0017 o. The 
Tim as. 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
Invest in Florida. USA : Hotel, 
apartments, marina, acres, and 
many more. Only sotiaus buyers. 
Sir icily eonUdsnliaf. Roply : 
E- Berg. 5180 SW 4ih Strwi. 
Miami. Florida 32134, USA. 

SALISBURY 

WILTSHIRE 
Small factories l.r%00. 2.000 
and 2.JOO or lamer tq. It. Heady 
for occupation. To lei. 

MyddlBton Major 
49 High SI.. Salisbury, Wills. 

0722 4211 

INDUSTRIAL SITE 
NR. SEVEHOAKS KENT 

70,000 iq. ft. tod re trial 
Space- Site Area 5.5 Acres. 

FINAL REMINDER 
IBBETT. HOSELY, CARD & 

AUCTION 2?Hi APRIL 1981 
CO. 

(0732) 52246 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

x What works ^ 
24 hours a day I 

for you? 
Automatic Merchandising does! 

Dominion Lighter Sales Ltd. 

a multi-national manufacturing company is 
currently seeking responsible individuals 
capable of handling distribution of world 

famous BiC lighters with sales of more than 
one million a day, nationally advertised to help 

light the way to your success. 
Secured accounts, supplies, training and 

expansion finance along with customer liaison 
back-up are just a few of the benefits 

guaranteed to qualified applicants showing a 
genuine desire to succeed in their own 

business. Minimum investment E2390. 

Telephone (reverse charge] or write in the first instance to: 

Distribiftioft Manager; Dominion Lighter Sales Ltd., 
Temple House, 43-48 New Street, Birmingham B2 4LH. 

Telephone: 021-643 6498 & 2953 
Telex:337045 . 

bathcare a fast expanding franchise, offer a 
a very special opportunity with an exciting profitable 
future. For an investment of £7,500 you can be established 
in your own. business. 
Full training, marketing and initial advertising given, 
supported by full business assistance thereafter. 

We expea initial Investment to be recovered in first year 
or so. 

Finance Available to suitable Applicants 

Call Janet Davenport 

RATE ELLIOTT 
' ASSOCIATES LTD 

w ildtlllCfflrC Franchise and Busi- 
or asss Consu}t9nu 

wk. Telephone : Burgh 
HBttRUWV^ Heath 59419 

Industrial 

VIDEO COMPANY 

requires rxecutlvq manager/ 
mart-cl In a manager with eaptul 

in Invest to oxuand oxtsUng 
services. Contact P. Jackman, 
LA Drawsieid Road. SW16 1LY 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 

Modern 4 bds, 5 pub raoms 

hoitoe In cqiuitry town In cen¬ 
tral Scotland. Historical and 

lourtot centre. Gd* C K.. bath. 

Ut. cn suite shower rm. utlUty. 

Ui with b'fast bar. Owner 
wishes tenancy term negotiable 
denandlng on price, ortors from 

SMt.OOO. BQir No. 0016 G 

The Times. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

We are looking for an 

AGENT or PERSON 

able to supply us with 

OLD ENGLISH 

FURNITURE 

between 40 and 10O vears old 
as tables, chairs, chests' of 
drawers, cupboards, etc., (n 
oak. walnut-wood, mahogany 
Or cborey-wood. 

This furniture to for Switzer¬ 
land and will be expected ever", 
month. Actual need to a big 
lorrv per month. Lash paj- 
tnent. 

Please _ contact . HLEBFN 
MCurLrs s.a. ch-iiku si- 
Suiplce (Switzerland i. Tcf: 
21.24 26 10. 

UNIQUE ROYAL 
WEDDING S0.UVENIR 

A tup prior melJl picture in 
bronze or saiintznd aluminium, 
art In a high quality frame. 
Immediate availability at very 
rompt-ttuve prices. Ex non 
orders welcome Tel.; 0J2B75 
O'.■96. evenings CU2B71 2557. 

revolutionary . method nr 
foreign language teaming Tor 
executives, stemirtar to be held 
In Oxford 1 un 2‘Mh-jlsi May. 
1982. Applicable to all language*!. 
Regular stinlnjrt.^Delalto Irani 
Recall Training Coniulianto. Ol- 
852 5775. 

•.u- >.Vj 3 v -i' 

• Portsmouth based 
a (ndustriaf distributor of engineers’ smaf! tools 

and equipment 
• Substantial engineering and manufacturing 

customers 
a Retail outlet also operated 
a 25,000 sq feet including showrooms, offices, 

warehousing and customer car park 
a Goodwill and assets, including comprehensive 

inventory tor sale. 
Enquiries to: 

lan Mclsaac, Touche Ross & Co., 
Hill House, 1 Little New Street, 

London EC4A 3TR 
' Tel: 01-353 SOU Telex: 261064 

JOHN FORBES-DALE LTD. 

Wo know a lot about them. 

And so wo should alter many years of experienc* In*— 

• Company Start-ups 
6 Re-financing for growth 
© Acute survival difficulties 

e On the job business training 
We help businesses to help IhcmsBtves. 

IF you can convince us ol your producr then we can almost 
certainly h^lp. Wt hjvo funds available out arc nlwjys miereslod 
in individuals or institutions looking for worinwhile oppom uni lien. 

TW10 6AP. 01-M8 4612. 

Committee 
Administraior 

The CHC is the Slilulor." fcod/ 
CiTiDri.’Xd ei!h m* t riiC-licri. 
and :mrur<; ; I nurses in England .ind 
W»ier. Council mcmtxr; r-naoe 
t:iicv in CwmilkD lor iwsnpeis o! 
si j*t : 5 -wlp imslcnKH in me Nh v. 

Vrtr S’C vKh-.-ig an Mnwrusnalot 
•ji*-o n*n e.f K-onraiblD Iw ihc 
pTriKChon c! Ihc ifCndoj. ml.iuics 
an; c:n«; cosumcr.lali.v. logi-inrr 
MSI me -curtm 'unnirw; >ri fleviai ol 
:n* J educansn it comnuliees and 
Urea reruns parties. 

I='mii; soj «st:i hi**» soxf 
Wire-: PO-.nwK-icc r. ,omu 
Ir-iTj of aoirnniiifsiion itemmicoe 
W.c peril; eriascca IWipi and 
Bill r.;:: jrpsotn Pc CC Jt-d’.cC 10’A" 
Hrn-uacfiot siai'OaiJ. 

S-lary: cXSiOO pa. n. m cLivs’ 
In'-S-v t Pfn:-M and :.ci pa,* 
tc-nemes - ‘Aniline - caniewiand 
L'.’i + Enoeliicc*. 

V v :a ir ink i cu 1.1 toe bill and un 
dotovjce— 

Con tan: Jchi Baler Ol 580 B3M 
toi iui.ii,i &'a.:.a 

$ Retailing (durables) network of IDO + sites 
in London / North / Midlands 

OSubstantial Head Office building with full 
finance / credit f admin, capability 

(DCash surplus of £2 million plus 
Offered at asset value (including cash surplus! and property valuation 
= £10 million approx, inquiries with serious intent lo the Chairman C.'o: 

m , IMEFLV H KlK-U.M IRKhT DU KLmiEXf 
Box No. 0061 G 

NOTICE • 
AH adverthcnienis 'are sub!ret 
In Utr cgntlll lotto of acceptance 
of. Tl»C* ■Ncwispaper* UmiteiL 
cnpiei nr which are available 
on request. 

IDEAL INVESTMENTS. Holds, res- 
iauranis, eic, maximum Guernsey 
taratJon 20 per cent tn the &. 
Interested ? — Tel: 0481 22Q5U 
for details. 

INVESTOR 5DUCHT tor sacceaslai 
husincsi with great potential— 
U076 OlSlHo. 

;::,::^PTOpcm-eoiahTOs-r.^ 
JopJ j ccv o u rad vtirri 5Anai» 

Ths Cenwal Ureng 
CwncaioaEngtord 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

lEBRamBsiBEaeaBaBeBea 

■ KING FRANK | 
1 THE BIC-GEST AND § 
S BEST THING TO g 
■ HAPPEN TO THE | 
" FAST FOOD TRADE g 
a SINCE SLICED a 
B BREAD g 
B . S3 
E F»t food sale? arc virtually g 
B rcceislon prool anil will con- a 
B llnue io -.how a -i.'_h1v h 
SI nrowih m Vtl end.bevund. B 
S3 .1 number ol roirmclt vat- H 
9 uabli- □l:tr>burorahip» axe E 
B a’.-jitabk In the UK. • U 
B EB 
■ All Distributers have a g 
SB guar onrer-d in-' and con- El 
9 Lnuous pnwammo of sup- S 
9 port including Hnabcing (dr B 
fl expansion 9 

MINIMUM INVESTMENT- S 
IS £4.500 Q 
h . a 
m If VDU u t h ip develop n Q 
B hlgnly pro fl tabic bust nr mi Q 
Ul w.lh unltmricd potxnildl. ® 
g write or telephone S 

5 MR T. BAXTER. UNIMAK. « 
£ EDGBA5T0N HOUSE, R 
2 3 DUCHESS PLACE. Q 
w HACLEV ROAD. Q 
B BIRMINGHAM," BIG 8NH. Q 
B Telephone 021-455 OCCi Q 
3 (24 Hour Ait9woring Eervlco) §jj 

!--1 • I 1 - ■ •L tjki,* . 1'lh •• 

BARBADOS 

Invtstare intltud io share In 
unasuaui’ nijh prtnii (<*r.--.— 
l«l Irani llme-sharmy 'Ueif.- 
Inp.-m-nt of long. eitnbiisnrii 
iuMiry Odnhbenn waier front 
rnson. Wfite Vantyn . Marin, 
ing. !>J New Bond it.. London 
U.l. 

MICROELECTRONICS lit fnTni.i linn 
Com oany to dirking lin.’nm tqr 
v.cll-'liiipril tut lire |M5n,rcl- 
Inicstmenl onlv or Invreimrnl ■ 
n.iruciweuan I" rf'jvii its.—Uu.. 
No. 2B70 r. the fUnc>. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. OUlddf. or l’<81 

In Ibr HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Mr Registrar 
Eiradnurn In luv MaMre 
COnONLT IteDUtol'RIAL SLClL'Ki- 
T1LS Llmil'Hl aod In ih>. Mailer or 
Tin.1 Companies Act. l'a4B. 

Notice in nereby given lhat bv 
an Order djied iiiv to March lMbi 
made in the above mailers the Court 
has directed a Mealing of Iht 
holders of the Ordinary Shares of 
lOr- each of me .ibovc-tiamcd Loni- 
uans- i hereinafter called " the 
i-o.itpany •• .oilier, llun.. me 
J.X2 such vir-llnary Shares 
own'd bv ih» L.-;»*.uii>r oi the Will 
of Ihe late A. E. Kings.- lo be 
convened lor Ihe purpose ol con¬ 
sidering aid. If iitoughl III. 
■ipprciiint) -with or wllhoul modir,- 
cauon > a Scliomo of Arrangcnient 
pror<-srd in be mj-lc bclwccn l.ic 
Cnmijany unit ihe hold''-', nf II, 
sal J Shares i oUiee ihan aforrsald ■ 
and tnai such Meeting Will Lie held 
at Cdvcniiy Chambnr of t:omnicT-:e. 
bl. Nicholas Slirci. Coscr.fr> on 
Wednesday Ihi* j'.-th day pi April 
1VH1 ai lo.JO o'clock in Hie rorc- 
nonn ior yi soon Ihcrejll-T .is me 
Annu.il General M eel Ing ol ine 
Coninanv convened lor ihc same al¬ 
and place shall have been concluded 
or adjourned i ai which place and 
lime all such shareholders < other 
ihan aforesaid • ore requested lo 
attend. . 

Any person enlltted lo attend Ihe 
■said Mfeilnv can a bum conic- of 
ll»v Mild Scheme ei • ArraiKP nienl 
terms or rrosy and topic". Of ine 
buiiciiicm required -o Pm lurnlshr-t 
pursuant io Section 2Q7 “f 
abovr-mcniioncd Art dt 
riulMFi’i'tl oi/ko nf ihe CoiTi,wnv 
^iiujip oi Corona House. Vniwr 
uv-n Siroil. Covcnirv f.vi 4AF and 
.yI Urn ofllcc nf Ihc iinJcrvncnilGni’ii 
^j[idiai'i -il ihc jddrfts. menuoni'J 
brio\y durifin u’.inl huurs 
nn nnv day i other than a Saturday. 
Sti-ldav or public holldayi prior to 
lltr day appointed for the said 
Meeting 

TI«j said Shareholders - o'h-r 
ihan aforesaid- m.iv sole In r-craan 
at ihc Mid Moelliq nr they mav 
r.npolnr anoihr-r ocnitn uhrther a 
Member of Utc CotItpanl, nr no!, .is 
Ihi'.r i<ro..v to attend and vote In 
Uicir sirad. 

ti is rcqucsled thttl forms appoint¬ 
ing Previn hr indued w;>n .inn 
Comnane. ai Its rcnlsicrmt off'en 
.ifnresnl'1 nol lea* IMn sjl ho-ri 
fai-f-irr ihe lime appointed tor. Hu- 

Mo-iinn "in If Torm' arc nut 
so to-fped litre ntaj1 .b" h.idric'J to 
the Chairman m ihe -vilri Slmlnq. 
. In ihc rase of Joint ho'dcrs. U»e 
vote of the -.enter it-hn tenders >i 
-jiiir. -vhelhcr" tn per-nn. or bv 
nror.-y. wil1 be accepted ip Hu- cvcm- 
<■011 or tho votes or ihc mhrr 
lolni holders, and for IhJj i-nrpo'e 
rrnlnrl'y will be dotermlnnd be It— 
order in which the nemes ftand tn 
ih« Renl-ner'of Members. 

Bv the ».alrt Order, iho Court 
ha> •muoini--(1 L*'-Ite Co'.Inn Carilc-’ 
nr hit1"!, him P“W- A Hi Hmw !n 
art cnjtrrnan nf ihc said Mrelinq 
•mil hiu- ilirrci'-ii llie Ch • Inman *« 
rnnrtn Ihe nt-uH l hr ".’of lo Ihp 
t*p-iri. 

The salrl qs'-cpi.- of .hn-inep’n-hf 
will h" siihji-ri in ihe ^utrsrqucni 
apnro-.al of the Cnurt. 

Dated iha fuh dnv of April IdCV. 

ALLEN & nvERV. 
n C.hr.ipsij- Lc>n«ion r •".•j. 
Soflciinri far Uw'Cuinpanv. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In The Mailer of PERKY A BROOKS 
Limited jrni In Tho 'latter of TIIC 
COMPANIES ACT 

Notice Is hereby given mat mr 
tceril-or> ol Hie above-nontrri 
Comnany. which to n-lng vDlunlarll'1 
trciind up. are r-qulrprl. on or 
Pt-fare ihe 1 "111 «*»» of May, J!-*l. 
lo -nd in in-.-r lull Chrisilnn and 
Mirtumu. their adilrew.es .irrt 
detiriplipnc. mil particulars of ilitii 
drhis or claims, and ihc- names an<i 
addresses of ihvlr Saliciiors.. < if 
any. io the undersigned Kcllli 
David I'loadman. FCA. or Leonard 
Curlto A Cvi. '■ a licnllnrl Slrrei. 
London WiA ."Hi the Liquidarnr nr 
the said Momiunv. and. If sn 
required bv nolice in -vrllinq iror.i 
Ihc said Liquldalor. are. personally 
or by their 5oltciiDrs, in came in 
and pr»tc 'heir debis Dr claims ai 
such nme and place as shall bn 
speei.lcd in such hnllve. ur tn 
dei.iuli ihercol ihL» wul bj 
excludod fiom Ihe b«-nefii nt any ■ 
dislrioulion in.idr ot-forv suen diblr. 
are proved. 

Doled this »lst day of March. 
1VB1. 

K. D. GOODMAN. 
Liquidator. 

. THE COM«A*:iES_ ACT. 1«4R 
JO.-JAt? LABOUR FORCE AGENCY 

• STKAirOllD • LIMITED 
NO-Hi.T IS HEREBY GIVEN, biir- 
■uam to V'cc-lon of the Coitt- 
panlc-i Act. ir’aB. lhat a Mcctin-i 
i>r Creditors of Ihc above luim-iT 
Campapy win be held at Hie 
olflC'-s ef S G Bantsier a- Cd.. 1'.. 
Golden Square. L ondon W1R 4011. 
on y ednesda-. IStn April. 198J. at 
12.50 p.m. far ihc nurpasK men- 
Honed In Sccffaiis 2R4 dm! 3#G nl 
ihe said Art. i c. -1 i The nomlna- 
nnn nf a Liquidator. 12i -fir 
a.srviintnirnl of ■ ,■ Ccmmutee nl 
Inspection. General and ■ Spnc-al 
forms of rro-.y jrr enclosed here, 
with. Pro-ilcs lo be used at It.-.- 
mreiinr, mu»i be ladnod at in'- 
Registered Other- of the Cnmpanv. 
riiualh al is Golden Square. LfiP- 
dnn vt’lR 4P'I. not later than four 
o’clock in the clterr.oqn on ihi- 
14th rt.lv nr Anrll. jofli. 

lOHl10** ‘h,S 501,1 diw or March. 
A. CAU5TON. 

By Order of Ute Board. ^*rCC''0r‘ 

ALieY FJSIHDN fiHOPS T.IMTTEP 
NCT1CE 1*1 HERFRY RJVfcN OPr- 

|n S?-.'sn nr ihe rnm. 
names AM. Ulal a lending Of 
rte <:.-ri1(f(tr*. “i ftie above nam.‘.il 
Cnmnnnw «y,|l he held nL Ihe nrhcc- 
or Leonard Gum-. #■ t:o.. si:ua»ed 

» 4 Bemlnri mrn-i. lom'nn 
“ 'a -.BA nn Thiirsdav the tfii'i 

April TORI JT v_- o'clnni- 
iMidriay, jnr i»w eiirxinses nrovidi-d 
for m sernon'. ’JR4 tnd pus 

1P811 U" '0l!l d'4V nr March. 

1. J. BURKK. 
Director. 

°r ALAN JAMES 
rlNDII!STt«I'L ItE.'TiNr, i .llm’trT 
R' ir.'!c.r af ,T‘nh f'Mtrl d1ln,j : 'Mil rf’v "i- rr*-rnarv nsi 
Mr Henry Ghirlrv Tr-i-v h r,-.v!/. 
Slrrd I'l-r.- to^-n f--m 

SSr^1''- LftllrlSIw of ,ft0 

Goain-t'r.- er In-necilun. 
HTieu mis ;om day Dj M.7rt/I, 



Is London heading for an upset at County Hall in May? 

The election Labour must M seen to win 

Lord C'Sa lion 

It would be a political catastrophe 
for the Labour Party if it fails to 
regain control of the Greater London 
Council in the election on- May 7. , 

The Conservatives, in control since - 
1977, would undoubtedly argue that 
their prudent, money-saving policies 
deserve recognition with' a vote o£ 
confidence for the next four years, 
but in reality they-cannot win. Only 
Labour can lose, and if it does, it 
will be the result of a. reaction 
against its self-confessed and well- 
publicized programme- of spending, 
with the inevitable consequence of. 
yet more high .rate increases. 

By any other study of the entrails 
of the previous election; and the 
political swings since, the omens, 
indicate a comfortable victory for the 
Labour Party. 

Jo 1973, a good year for Labour 
with a Conservative government, in 
office, the party gained 58 seats, leav¬ 
ing the Conservatives with 32 and 
Liberals with two. The situation was 
reversed at the next election in 1977, 
giving the Conservatives 64 seats to 
28 for Labour. A subsequent by-elec¬ 
tion win for Labour gives the present 
council composition of 63-29. 

The tide bad already begun to turn 
by the time of the 1979 general elec¬ 
tion, which for London gives an ac¬ 
curate reflection of the political feel¬ 
ing because the 92 seats for the GLC 
ere exactly the same as the 92 parlia¬ 
mentary seats for tbe area. By then 
the gap bad narrowed, giving the 
Conservatives 50 seats and Labour 
42, the seats changing hands shown 
in the accompanying table. 

Compared with the 1977 GLC elec¬ 
tion Labour needs a swing of 9.5 per 
cent, but compared with the 1979 
general election reouires a swing of 
only 2.1 per cent. Thus, if the swing 
is consistent, a gain by Labour in 
Paddington. Hornchurch, Ealing 
North, Fulham and Ilford South will 
bring Labour back into power ar 
County Hall by 47-45. 

These five seats are key marginals 
for the party, along with several 
others the party would expect to win, 
including Woolwich West, Putney and 
Enfield North. The swing to Labour 
since the 1979 general election is 
roughly seven per cent at present, 
which could give the party a healthy 
majority of 18, leaving aside the 
Liberal challenge. And that cannot 
be left aside, for Liberals are confi¬ 
dent of success in a handful of Con¬ 
servative seats and hopeful of suc¬ 
cess in one Labour seat, Bethnal 
Green and Bow. 

Recent council meetings have 
helped to build up the tension be¬ 
tween the two main parties and ex¬ 
posed the severe differences between 
them over their policies for London. 
This process should also help the 
electorate, most of which knows little 

The balance of power in the GLC. 

The freedom 
that is 

Seals held by Labour 

Newham South. 
Stepney 
Bermondsey 
Newham NW 
Peckha'm 
Hackney Central . 
Brent South . 
Woolwich East 
Hackney. South' 
Bethnal Green 
Tottenham 
Newham-NE 
Battersea North' 
Greenwich 
Deptford . 
Lambeth Central - 

Southall ’*•- d . 
■Dagenham- • ; .. 
Barking- 
Si Pancras North' - 
Islington North. 
Vaurhail . 
Hackney North' ' 
Islington South 
Brent .East' 
Islington Central •' 
Walthamstow 

. Holbom and St Pancras' • 
Lewisham West 

Conservative-held GLC 
"seats which showed 
.tab lead aM979 general 
election 

' Tooting 
Leyton - 

.'.Hammersmith North 
Hayes 
Wood Green 
Felthem and Heston 

‘ Eritli and‘Crayfortf 
Norwood 
Edmonton 
Lewisham East 
Mitcham 
Battersea South 
Dulwich 

Sic Horace Cutlet: “a leader with 
. charisma”. 

of rhe Greater Loudon Council and 
its works, and cares less. 

Sir Horace Cutler, the Conservative 
leader, has lost no time in branding 
the Labour manifesto as Maoist, 
and complaining of the huge cost oE 
their policies if Labour are returned. 
Ar the same time he has been in the 
public gaze as much as possible^ even 
running a few steps up to the line 
with competitors in the recent 
London marathon -to gain valuable 
television coverage. He, if anyone, 
has brougbt the'GLC to public notice 
and it could have an effect on the 
voting. “ He is a leader. with 
charisma ”, Conservative party 
officials happily say. 

His jibes at the JeFr-wing policies 
of tbe Labour group, formed over 
many months of deliberation and 
consultation with all parts of the 
party, including the constituencies 
and unions as -well as the Labour 
group on the council, have left the 
candidates united, at least on the 
surface. But the comment of one 
moderate Labour candidate—“ we 
are ail left-wing now "—betrays the 
unease which some of them feel, and 
there is bound to be a power struggle 
if Labour wins. 

Mr Andrew McIntosh, .Labour 
group leader, defeated Mr Kenneth 
Livingstone, choice oF the left-wing, 
by one vote last year. Mr Livingstone 

■will challenge him again after the 
election. 

The programme involves a reduc¬ 
tion by one-quarter in London 
Transport fares, action to create 
10,000 new jobs and the revival of 
rhe bousing programme, which 
together -will mean—as the group has 
openly stared—e supplementary rate 

02 Hendon North 8.0 Beckenham 
0.6 Croydon NE . . . 8.0 Chipping Barnet 
1.2 Kensington V 8.1 Marylebone 
1.8 Uxbridge * 8.4 ' Sidcup 
2.1 Upminster 8.6 Harrow West 
27 Finchley ' 9.9 Westminster 
2.9 Brent North- 1 - • 9.9 Richmond 
3.4 Carshalton 10.1 . ■ Twickenham 
4.3 Harrow East . 10.8. Southgate 
4.5 Romford • - 10.5 Ruislip 
4.7 Bexlsyheatfi 1 10.5 ‘ . Wanstead 
5.0 Chislehurst . .11.5 Ravensboume 
6.7 Hendon South ■ 11.6 Sutton 
7.0 Wimbledon 13.3 Orpington 
7.2 Chingford 14.1 Chelsea 
7.2 ■ Surbiton 15.3 Croydon South 
7.9 Kingston 15.8 

Seats held by Conservatives showing percentage swing needed for Labour win 

Paddington 
Hornchurch' 
Ealing North' 
Fulham 
IKord South' 
Putney 
Woolwich West 
Enfield North 
Hampstead 
Brentford 
Croydon NW 
Hornsey 
Harrow Central 
lllord North 
Acton 
Streatham 
Croydon Central 

da October of 6-8p and an extra £1 
a week on average domestic rate bills 
by 1983-84. Labour’s argument is that 
these measures are needed to rescue 
London from decline, that people will 
not object to paying for better 
services, and—ratirer more quietly— 
that a large proportion of Labour 
voters will not be too inconvenienced 
by the increases because they will be 
entitled co rate rebates. 

Sir Horace Cutlet will launch the 
Conservative manifesto tomorrow, but 
the party’s campaign guide spells out 
clearly that the Conservatives will 
stand on their record. “ We have put 
London’s finances on a sound basis, 
and reformed the structure of the 
GLC, We are provddins London with 
less government and better govern¬ 
ment", be declared. 

Labour's answer is that tbe Con¬ 
servative administration has simply 
provided London with less, including 
a reduction of house building to 
almost nil and the band-over of GLC 
estates to the boroughs. 

1 -""fir1 that IS ! -is*£. w,il ■ tiiat 

sfemfs constantly 
SKSddo well in the Sutton sears, . . 
JSe oE tbeir past strongholds. They . 1 
are also providing a powerful chal- Q T t*1 C 
Snge in Bethnal Green and Bow, dL 110JV 
where they have been working hard ^ V 

** BT TnorUedPOtbv0n the When my first article appeared Poland in 1981 to destroy their 

IgSrH-tiau iaiBssar.-a 3*Sr.sm 
fijsrfdusaras is.s5tT.r~ » i 

! thingsdone. Their work could[put the anonymous, and the main onctf 
! seat held bv Sir Ashley Bramall, feature article (known some- niarih a tnarrer or hostile 
* ffader of tbe Inner London Educa- what obscurely as “tbe turn- agents and those who CD^ 
i tion Authority, in jeopardy. over”) dispensed its Delphic * 

u The party has decided not^to form from the ^ harbour enough people*ia bojj 

When my first article appeared 
in The Times there were still 

Poland in 19S1 to destroy their 
last illusion. 

It is, however, not the infec¬ 
tion outside which is the tw working in the community, front page, reporters and cor- non outsiae »nu.n i< the; 

SSwnSf cSoS-lSf and getting respondents were discreetly ^eatcstconcern: u « tf* 

thingsdone. Their work could[put the anonymous, and the mam cancer ^marrer if h„ Sf- 
seat held bv Sir Ashley Bramall, feature article (known some- "ianh a tnarrer or hostile. 
Sader of tbe Inner London Educa- wj,at obscurely as “tbe turn- agents and those who CD? 

Aiirhnritv. in jeopardy. dispensed its Delphic scinusly provide them with ^ 

categories to give genuine cau« 

1S.9 )J Liberals 

premises at Printing House "nren.. 

rjiftfor *- " tack 15,6 
■IniUn the SDK decided to fight en« in'full ceremonjal dress, XEtaV* iES in LUfluuu Lite ji/.i ucwimcu tv m9»i. — — . , a_ 

aaajnst selected left-wing Labour having come straight from a 
candidates, with the hope of causing, function at Buckingham ratace, 
at the least, embarrassment and at and it was some rime before I 

having come straight from a’ ™sive and p°tenriaily Eortal 
function at Buckingham Palace, «««“*. _ ... 

]Z'l j! best ihs defeat of the Labour 
cane id aces. Dr Stephen Haseler„ a eve 
former Labour GLC committee chair- ind1 

I?'?- 'j man, has gone so far as to deck 
S that he will win. He is standing 

and it was some time before I 
realized that these were not his 
everyday working clothes. I 
indulge in these somewhat 

fcs most corrosive form is the 
fashionable contempt for any. 
thing which contains a sugges¬ 
tion of patriotism, authority 

The Conservatives vriU be cam¬ 
paigning not just on their own record. 
Their other akn is to attack Labours 
left-wing lurch. Sir Horace has lost 
few opportunities in branding the 
“ Marxists", Lord Thorneycrofr, 
chairman of the party, has summoned 
tbe troops to battle to prevent the 
Marxist flag flying over County Hall, 
and thftir campaign slogan is to keep 
London “ out of the red 

of the Alliance, another former GLC 
chairman, sets off to contest Islington 
South and (Finsbury against Mrs 
Frances Morrell, former adviser to 
Air Wedgwood Benn. Mr James Daly, 
a third Former Labour GLC chairman. 

“to dedaie no^gc emWscenc^ Ucause 
standing in no man is an island, the cara- the ludiciary the monarchy and 

j' Lambeth Norwood against Mr Edward van moves on, .the whirligig of £arh 
Sf : Knight, the Marxist leader of Lambeth time brings in its revenges, and ?£ird rat'°comedians asDufa- tn 
gl \\ council, who ought on former this will be my last column m hl?e ^e 

25.9 j swing-to m - *>a®es-. . -1. tz. co accept “the establishment'* 
iS As Dr Haseler president of the My associaoon with The as a term of abuse, as though it 

_ U SDA, mounts his challenge m Times over 20 years has been described some collection rf 
j. Norwood. Mr Douglas Eden, secretary interrupted by two unnatural odious ^d oppressive memsrers 
• of the Alliance, another former GLC events—an industrial dispute rhev rn o.<rqhi»i.' 

described some collection of 
odious and oppressive monsrers. 

Because -they seek tn establish 
which kept the paper off the aDtj preserve the standards of a 
streets; and six years in gov- 
eminent which did the same 
for me. Tbe cryptic comment of 
the editor, Sir William Haley, 

civilized society, they are re¬ 
riled ; chose who degrade and 
debase those standards are 
often revered, especially by the r— r- , „ -- tne emior, on rrniimn '““C'l unco icveicu. vj me 

huJ 00 my departure in 1964 to be young. In dais systematic cor- 
Padduigton, has Scood^down^- but g Minister 0f tije Crown was ruptkm of values, the press and 
hopes to sponsor an altemanve candl- that ^ wouj,j mjss tv,0 things— the broadcasting oreanizaiiow 
date and will continue to campaign 
for the Party. 

Comnlicating tbe issue slightly— 

my freedom of action, and my 
influence on government policy. 

cannot be entirely evoncrated. 
There are some editors, pro- 

have been winning 6y-eleciions 
consistently in the boroughs and last 
week gained an impressive win ia 
Richmond. 

■In a Liberal ward, admittedly, they 
achieved a 16 per cent swing from 
the Conservatives. It gives a late boost 
to their excellent chance of winning 
the Richmond seat from the Conser¬ 
vatives, which would mean the arrival 
at County Hall of Mr Adrian Slade, 
tbeir campaign leader. 

Hie party has been given a psycho- 

up to half the seats. 
For an election traditionally known 

for its apathy, the polarization of the 
two main parties, the resurgence of 
the Liberals and the intervention of 
the Social Democrats, should create 
an almost heady excitement. It will 
only become a sensation if Labour 
fail" to win control. 

What is even less open to 
question is the influence of this 
great newspaper upon my own 
attitudes and perceptions. Tbe 

metry betv/etn those respon¬ 
sible for the preservation of 
an orderly system and those dLLILUUCa QUU pvi tupuunj. * uw - - -- , — 

rigorous discipline of having to who are hent upon uestroying 
write in reasonably literate, con- **• They nave forgo:ten, or per- 
cise and comprehensible Eng- haps thev never knew, that, in 
lish about great issues which “J? words of a great Times 
often involve moral uncertain- editor of the past. “ some things 
ties as well as obscure technical are evil, crus! and ufrlv. and 
complexities, tends wonderfuUv no amount oF f-ne wntinc will rt—vx/-complexities, tends wonnenuuy v. ius^uhik mu 

Constopner Warman to concentrate the mind; and them good, kind, or beau 

Local Government Correspondent the watchful presence of a com- 
muniev of editors, writers, and . yne, JF,."1? S1°e ,eVecl? o* 
readers who are able to spot deptlitaring malaise is a 

Zimbabwe, now that the honeymoon is over 
cant, insincerity, or inconsist- detestation oF excellence and 
ency instantly and without the elevanon o£ medmenty inn 
aid of binoculars, provides a a w?,r life. This tendency 
powerful deterrent against tbe manjfests vtselt in rubbishy 

.... _■_i mntir mMiunobci -art an.l 

Salisbury 
So much has changed in Zim¬ 
babwe since independence a 
year ago yet so much, super¬ 
ficially at least, appears to 
remain the same. 

The black gardener weeding 

continue the country's return 
to normal. 

The changes which have 
taken place since Independence 
are most apparent in the cities 
—Salisbury, Bulawayo and 
UmtaJi. There are many more 

a croquet lawm by hand or the Wacks In the streets than there 
black maid who comes running usefr to he. thev are better 

April 18 is the first anniversary of Zimbabwe’s inde¬ 
pendence. In this, the first, of six articles, Nicholas 
Ashford, The Times Southern Africa correspondent, 
describes how citizens and Government are learning to 

cope with-the problems facing the country.  . 

office. 
More than a million refugees 

persistent temptations of Intel- . meaningless art, and 
v „ lecrual arrorance shoddy kitchen sink drama; 

the Government's first year in tional violence in Matabeleland r ”T ^.l. -ooro. but irs most damaging effects 
is a sign that both Mr Mugabe ’ fh^r r are t0 be seen and heard in 
and Mr Nkomo recognize £he ?„r'a'e onr. langnage-at its best one 

uuuoi viuiculc ui iwaLauciciuiu ■ , . .- .. .. i_ __ 

is a sign that both Mr Mugabe I 

more man a minion rerugees ““ «***#*«« .— - n_rr;n<J r^fl-crions uoon oesr one 

ninfitrd Tlut-n ic slen - “affi “emem?ner“8Ww'hCS°nSat'1^ g**, “!* ^ 

been opened up, roads have 

at the tinkle of a tomd-beH^rf jSed S° *uey ^re better whites are enthusiastic about maintain this delicate balance have been repaired and bridges 
reminiscent of the^colonial era dreSSfid a“d “°re ^ changes. They are happy with remarkable dexterity. How- rebuilt.^ Life in most' tribal 
SSi'KK moneyto spend And they seem rfjat ^ war has Stopped and ever there are signs that a anms-has returned to normal 
wnicn preceaea Mr ian smitns t0 hold their heads high as if rhat rnanv nf them are benefit- ornwinv number of black* are aud many peasant farmers are 
for Te iieJt6! M0° veareWYet “ show that the counttv is now Sgfrom countr^ booming S happy wiShis Qj verSeS planting crops again. integrating former Zanla and 

the likelihood is thJt the gar- ^SeveStT^fHfndeDendTnc? efonon,y; 5“? wor{?^d performance and feel that Mr Some 400,000 people have Ju!^“ fe_ne.!! 
_i_ _ dLiucveflituiS Ol inacpeaaen.ee oKmit liorlimnn ffi*Am tVimr Mnnnkrt Vi-vo AfinA niArA fnv Ifftm tnu* rtnvPm. 

handled the insurrection ii to be disproportionately con¬ 
cerned with “ the Soviet 

rejected as precious, affected, 
and n bourgeois ” The BBC, 

crude military ' aggression 
against the West, although, in 

up by factory workers, farm 
labourers and even domestic 
servants around the country. 

These committees are not, in 

nfrh» rhetoric used by some ministers hear blacks make disparaging 
of the things that whites do. aQ^ sharp deterioration in remarks 
They mingle in hotel foyers 
(aithongh there are still restau¬ 
rants where black faces are 

law and order. 
Government 

ministers: and it is not hard 

seed packs have been distri- battalions nave, already been 
buted so that peasants can pro- established and it is hoped the 
3 _■_ p *r r i .1 i nfotTVofir\n rurnrocr nrt I J\a mm 

Some whites have decided to to; onderstand their frustrations 
fact, as fearsome as they soilncL 17.000 dbd so when, for example, the news- 
In most rases committee mem- and behind large desks. 1351 year aod whites are now P®Per* carry- pictures of Mr 
bers continue to show due Black children are thfonging to leaving at the rate of 2,000 a Mugabe watching two white 
nPWTPnfft tn tHwr v * - ^ 9. u _ '__2..^ tmpC TvTn\rtn«i rnrlro* flt 21 

duce their own food. Schools 
and clinics have been reopened, Jirimary education is now free 
or about one million children 

and free health care has been 

integration process will be com¬ 
pleted by the middle of this 
year. -There will always remain 
a danger, however, that a con¬ 
frontation between Zanu (PF) 

, c -- , . -”, eiacK cruiaren are tnroneine to ivaviug «««. me a . - 
deference to their employers what were formerly white numdi- This is not the exodus sides playing cncket at a Salts- 
but now feel able to negotiate schools, a trend -which has which some people predicted at bury sports club, 
collectively on matters such as alarmed some white parents the time of independence but it Rising black discontent— 
pay and conditions of service, particularly when they find represents an - alarming loss of -which, it must be emphasized, 
«i»n«CJtbeir th Horen are in the same skills at a time when the in no way implies a threat to 

leaving at tne rate or a ^ ifltroduced for people earning and the Patriotic Front at a 
montiL This is not the exodus sides at a Salis- less £ioq a month. A mini- political level could provoke a 
which some people predicted at bur> sports club. mura wage f,as been introdneed. factional split within the united 

Eg. altholSL in P bands illiterates who dis- 
Snt S and hgure P^ramme after pnv 

gramme with careless grammar. 

LnwSfe emiSv to’ s]opp? s>'DCJax a?d lbe strangled 
discount that particular danger. unedliSIS?5 °f ^ reSD]ute,:‘’ 

A11 be—and in 

IffSsS, vm^ 
mare i, of a more aifctle kind. 3.^“^“^^ d,J* 

The Soviet Umon is, for me, deeper significance. It is symo- 
a symbol, ever present and for- tomatic of tbe reluctance of 

discontent— 

rwi ” i - ", lUCll LUilUICIl 4X1C III LUC 501116 

Hule tSfi PoUFbFolSie classroom as their domestic ser- country’s develops 
Jittle farming town of Enkel- rant’s children out for more traini 

fnr0rth/nafj^e SSrfiSImnrt! 0a lbe wh°Ie changes enced personneL 
JdrilmnMi2km!PfaESfIi have taketI place with litcIe evi' 11,8 Shortage of 
row mmftad iliSTM-lS 5le,!c,e “f '■aciaJ.artaoiity, ard power_ represents 

mum wage nas been introdneed. xacao 

represents an. alarming loss of -which, it must be emphasized, *” SSK^lSSK Peace was consolidated tarian left. Marxism is a claus- defenTand'preservs the'^lues 
*** wl?eQ Jhe « no way implies a threat to seve^v^s and a start made on reconstmc- trophobic and depressing philo- of their sorietv. For m™ he 

country’s development is cryxng the Government at this stage- ^ ilTand “or a Govot- *io° during the first year of sophy, and no nation which has mo^ precious if these is indi- 
out for more trained and expert- is due mainly to two factors: Sent ^rhich had previous independence, the second year built a political system upon its vidua I freedom: the right of 

bidding, of the moral and inteT- mauv people in this couniry— 
Jectuai bankruptcy of the totaii- and elsewhere in rhe West—to 

need personneL expectations were pitched far 
The shortage of trained man- high at the time of indepen- 

ower represents one of the dence and many whites are seen — — V_ j . ■ i v*w*wv W1 1M.IU OUUUU9IIV. (Ulll KWHW4. tvptvobuui Vltc Uiv  _ -. « ,  — _   

sivelv h^bJacU incidents of Wacks throwing biggest problems faring the to have retained their positrons 
where tXe white ucttfu! rSS the-ir weiS^ around or taunting Government and will be an im- of pnvilege. There *s also dis- 
Hnere tne wnite used to leave whit^ nnrr.nt ouiet over -what as perceived to 

ment which had no previous independence, ttte second year 1 oum a poiuicai system upon us viauai treedoci: the nght at 
experience of administration, should provide a clearer idea J corrupt foundation nas sue- everyone to act according to bis 
However the pressures will of the direction in which the {ceeded in escaping the shadows own will and conscience provi- 

- • ■*’ - * --—i——«--• of the prison house. J-■ — continue to build up for the country^ is headed. Mr Mugabe 
Government to move faster to- and his ministers still pro¬ 
wards creating a ** socialist, nounce their belief in socialism 

ded he does not infringe the 

s',,vus ui uruuung, is remarkablv rnlerinr" ro' 

SSWTiff^Jsr «3S -SSL- **■ ~ 
qualified blacks, but there are 
not nearly enough and many 

The men who led the coun- ^jr j^ugabe during his second White Paper entitled " Growth powerful military m; 
trys revolution and who still year ^ office will be the con- with Equity” provides little history, it is perhaps 
soeak fir tbe need tn eradicate i?_•__■_ t__ ♦u_ u* _J . 

When -a group oF countries right of others tn do the same, 
which bas thus rejected the _ That freedom is constantly at 
basic principles of human risk, because civilization is "the 
dignity comes together and pro- art of living together, and there 
vides itself with the most must, therefore, always b* 

machine in balance and compromise: 
history, it is perhaps nor sur- Amid all the sound and Fury 
prising that some of us should about nuclear weapons, rerror- 
exhibit symptoms of acute ism, subversion and the Soviet 
anxiety. For quite apart from threat, it has -been the defence 
the explicitly proselytizing con- and preservation oE individual uiuuuktfuiuu) eastern region near ,ir____ . „ . , . .-,-v J ■ _I. • ■ iikuuiu, w«u uivic paiiiuuaij.* uuiswumaji wtu iwie iu uie expiiciuv piaseivuzine con- ui iuumu»«i 

the Mozambique border a Sv*rt4Se rfsfnt Gove™nent advertising for technicians in {SUSUpS? Th^lSfeZtJ? between Cheir respective armed tackle during the coming year tent of Marxism-Leninism, the liberty which has been my 
white forester is finishine re- VhS tiJl7«,were un^er ®lsh°P J735 overwhelmed J?*™jdesfJf,^s* supporters. But whereas a year will in fact be economic rather, evidence of Russian intentions abiding concern over these oast 
pairs on his house’which* was Maawevm, the former by 32,000 replies. .w/°^e!gQ ago this problem looked as than poKticaL How successful, is too obvious to ignore. Even 20 years. Those who complain 
bUrnt out b? Mr Robert no? As -Mr Mugabe, begins his ic could ^v- for Sample, will it be in those who are apparently un- that ray voice has sometimes 
Mugabe's Zanla guerrillas dur- X, ^ot lone S wfs 5“ main autlmriiy ^ ^ asunder ^ wrec^; absorbing the huge amounts of able to believe that the apostles teen uncomfortably strident 
ins the independence war The »*g0 concern remains the same as autnonty. Mugabe’s attempts at national foreign aid which will soon be of international Communism should reFlect that the sleep of 
r.nrni>nipr u-hn ,c ‘ if™ ^**ns* Mr Mugabe s it has been for _the past J2 It is, in fact, unfair to blame reconciliation, it now looks flowing its way? How will it reallv mean what thev sav- mu«t reason is a false repose. Tho_se r.irnpn^r ,,-hn Jc —r,v •* Jl ULeu iuk u<e past y*. it is, in racr, umair to Diame 
^ knt tiieTon 5 £JrntiS suernllas but Who now miblush- Tnonths—the need to satisfy the Government for failiiw to 
zanla DiilL SmLSdrrTh; y ta,k* afao“t th-e ^^era- black aspirations while at the grapple with the issues, which 
led a iumber o^ a^cL nn S5‘M'raC » lhose same time retaining the confi- most affect blacks. An enormous 
white fiSis farther^ north mak* de°Ce °F .the,wbites whose skills amount has been achieved since 
There is nn ranrnm- a f° °^ ^,mtel>ive. are required for the country’s the fighting stopped, not least 
them merelv J <hM ^ 'ZOU£ however, future economic stability. the fact rbar the hard-won peace 

’ ^ et^ de.ire to to suggest that the majority of So far he has managed to has been consolidated during 

ago tnis problem jooicea as tnan ponticaL ilow successful, is too obvious to ignore. Even years, inose wno compiain 
though it could split the Gov- for example, will it be in those who are apparently un- rhar ray voice has sometimes 
eminent asunder and wreck Mr absorbing the huge amounts of able to believe that the apostles teen uncomfortably strident 
Mugabe’s attempts at national foreign aid which will soon be of international Communism should reFlect that the sleep of 
reconciliation, it now looks flowing ire wav? Unw u.;n it ^»oll.. ...v,-*. lU.,.. __reason is a False rAnose. Those 

uncomfortably strident 

It is, in fact, unfair to blame reconciliation, it now looks flowing its way? Haw will it 
more manageable. cope with inflation and the 

really mean what they say must 
find it difficult to reconcile 

reason is a false repose. Those 
who succumb to it, often awake 

k aspu-anons while at the grapple with the issues, which The fact that, Mr Mugabe’s need to raise production? These their perception of a defensive in a barren landscape not easily 
: time retaining the coun- most affect blacks. An enormous Government of national recon- will be the real test of the pacific Soviet Union with the distinguishable from that of a 
:e ot tne-miites whose skills amount has been achieved since ciliation has survived incessant Government's ability to run the harsh reality of Berlin in 3953~ prison camp. Many nations have 
required far the country's the fighting stopped, not least squabbling between its two country efficiently now that the Hungary in 1956, Czechoslovakia rate" their people that way: 
re economic stability. the fact rbar the hard-won peace component parties as well as post-independence honeymoon in 1968, and Afghanistan in none has yet come back. 
» far he has managed to has been consolidated during two major outbreaks of fac- period is .over. 1979. Perhaps it will require (gl Times Newspapers Ltd. 1981 

But you should have heard the way he told them 
New York 
I cannot remember if there was 
ever a book called The Wit of 
Prince Philip or whether it was 
just a satirical suggestion. Cer¬ 
tainly The IV'ir of President 
Reagan would be a plumper 
volume. And funnier ? Not 
proven. 

The papers here made a great 
deal Isst week of how the Pre¬ 
sident had joked constantly with 
relatives, aides, doctors arrd 
r.trrscs after coming so well 
through his operation to remove 
rhe bullet after the assassina¬ 
tion attempt. It began with his 
telling his wife, Nancy: 
“ Honey, I forgot to duck.” 
That shows at least what a tong 
memory hs has. Tbe phrase was 
first used by the boxer Jack 
Dempsey after he was beaten 
by Gene Tunney in 192G. 

Even when, his throat clut¬ 
tered with tubes, he was unable 
to speak, Mr Reagan wrote his 
jokes down—risky, since some 
depend on delivery nnd timing 
for their effectiveness. He 
scored his biggest success with 
another old quotation, from the 
comedian W, C. Fields: “All 
in all,” be wrote, u I’d rather be 
in Philadelphia.” 

Philadelphia, the city of 
brotherly love, is ambivalent 
about this joke, with its impli¬ 
cation that although it is one 
of the most dreadful dumps the 
jester can think of, he would 
rather be there than where he 
is. It is not even fair: with its 
collcolon of eighteenth century 
buildings, it is one of the most 
interesting cities in the country. 

Historians of humour are 
unclear where Fields got the 
quip from. Some believe it was 
made originally by one of Mr 
Reagan’s predecessors, George 
Washington, who became dis¬ 
satisfied with New York as the 
federal capital after he was 
chosen President in 1789- As a 
result of this chance remark, 
which he may have made to 
Alexander Hamilton, the capital 
was moved to Philadelphia. 

A chronically Testless man, 

Washington later made a joke 
that has survived less well; 
“ Come to think of it, l’d rather 
be on the Potomac,” he told 

Aaron Burr. It was then that 
the present-day capital was 
buihr and named after him. 

Mr Reagans sense of history 
showed through in another of 
the jokes he wrote on his padi 
It was said to be a quotation 
from Winston Churchill, though 
I confess I have never come 
across ir before. “There is no 
more exhilarating feeling than 
being shot without result.” 

The best humour is alwavs 
laced vfith the sting of truth. 
The iest I enjoyed most may 
well have come from the presi¬ 
dential heart “You’ll be happy 
to know that the Government is 
running normally an aide 
reported to him on the morn¬ 
ing after the shooting. 

“ What makes you think rd 
be happy about rhat ? ” he 
snapped back, as the official 
joke-rccorders chadded and 
scribbled it ail down. 

I know just what he meant. 
Since Mr Reagan has taken 
office, normal government has 
consisted chiefly of his aides 
squabbling -about who is in 
charge. The insufferable Alex¬ 
ander Haig, always fussing 
about bis status, had made 
another bid for power on the 
very day of the snooting,, claim¬ 

ing precedence over people who 
in fact had precedence over 
him. 

That was certainly govern¬ 
ment as usual and Mr Reagan 
was right to observe that be 
might not necessarily be happy 
about it. I noticed later that 
day, when be -was asked whether 
Mr Haig should go ahead with 
his planned trip to the Middle 

East, he replied “Yes” with 
scarcely a thought. The joke 
scribes did not, on this occa¬ 
sion, tell us whether what be 
actually said was: “Yes, any¬ 
where.” 

Commentators here have 
hailed oil this merriment as a 
sign both of- the President’s 
courage-—which it surely is— 
and of his spontaneous sense of 
humour, of which I am less 
convinced. My own belief thar 
the jokes were written by a 
team, of gag-writers in an ad¬ 
joining hospital room vmn 
strengthened when a transcript 
raxne into my hands which has 
all the appearance of recording 
their deliberations. Here are 
some extracts from it, though I 
must emphasize that I do not 
vouch for the document's 
authenticity. 

“Well,- Jerry, how about a 
baseball joke ? ” 

" No, Chuck, I don’t think so. 
Nixon was always malting base¬ 
ball jokes and look what hap¬ 
pened to him.” 

“That was football, Jerry. 
Carter made baseball jokes, but 
I take your point. Anyway, the 
season hasn’t started yet.” 

“ Don’t forget. Chuck, that tbe 
eyes of the world eve on us here 
in Washington. Foreigners 
never understand American 
spans, let alone jokes about 
them.” 

“I guess the same would 
apply ro jokes about Philadel¬ 
phia then, wouldn’t it Jerry ? " 

“We can always fall back on 
those if we can’t think of any¬ 
thing else. But -with an inter¬ 
national audience, why not a 
few about foreigners ? ’* 

“What ... (several exple¬ 
tives deleted!. “Haveyou gone 
out of your tiny vaudeville 
mind? Don’t you remember 
the New . Hampshire primary 
last year when the boss nearly 
put himself'out.of the naming 
by malting a joke which 
offended Poles, Italians . and 
Irish ail in one go?” 

"OK, Chuck, don’t get jtair 
punch-lines in a twist. I re¬ 
member chat one welL One of 
ray best So bow about George 
Bush ? " 

“He writes his own, like 
Ford did ” 

No, I mean a joke about 
Bush. Coufdn^r we have tbe 
President writing on his pad: 

*AJ1 right George, i know you 
did it’.” 

** If you’re going to plumb 
such depths of raste how about 
making him ask Bush: ‘Who 
was that lobbyist I saw you with 
last night?”’ 

“ Nancy would veto it. Chuck. 
Wouldn’t wash with -the moral 
majority.” 

“There’s always je% beans, 
of course.” 

“ I think we’ve been overplay¬ 
ing rhe jelly bean jokes. Wash¬ 
ington is awash with jars full 
of rhem. Frankly, they’re a drug 
on the marker.” 

“ I don’t agree. You can never 
overdo a good thing. Why nor 
have him say to Nancy: * i 
never saw anyone throw a jelly 
bean quite so hard ’ ? ” 

“Chuck, I think we’re into 
bad taste there again. We 
mustn’t have anything that 
directly refers tq rhe shooting. 
People would be offended. Take 
my wife-...” 

(Both together) “ Please • ’’ 
“ But seriously, Jerry, I don’t 

agree. I think he should be 
talking abour the shooting. It 
would make him seem relaxed. 

able to ]3ugh about it. Hi'W' 
about that old Lincoln joke ? ” 

“ Apart from rhar, Mrs Lin- 
coin, how did vou enjoy the 
Play ? ” 

■' That's rhe one.” 
“Reagan couldn’t say that to 

himself. It bas to be said w 
him.” 

“ We could do a variation: 
* Apart from that, I had a very 
good lunch’.” 

" I don’t like it much. Chuck. 
Don’t forget he was luncliing 
with trade unionists. They 
probably gave him hotdogs.’ 

“ So it looks like we’re stuck 
with Philadelphia, Jerry. Have 
him write on his pad that W. C- 
Fields line about how neo 
rather be there. Ir’s nor Wooov 
Allen but it’s in character. 
should be good For a titter- 
What's your next assignme^ 
by the-way?” 

" I have to go w the Middle 
East with Haig and trv to wrioS 
a few laughs out or that- ^ 
suppose the President will o® 
asked if he still wants hJra 
go there, and he’ll answer. - - ? 

(Both together) 
where l ” 

Michael Leaping 
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„ THE COST OF INVASION 
-.e unexpected appearance or 
r Brezhnev in Prague Zends 
edencc_ io the view ciiar the 
jtfiet Union is now following 
ilh regard to Poland a pattern 

-:i>, ' behaviour it adopted during 
*■ ,e Czechoslovak crisis of 19«8. 

\l; hen. as now. there were succes- 
' i rt Warsaw Pact summit mecr- 

. ’ ■» .tgs. _ Then, as now. there were 
■ .!/' •• arnings in the Soviet press of 
'■![' -y ie danger to “ proletarian inter- 

•_ .. irionaiism ” and “ the gains of 
• . icialism Then, as now, 
. ’h°'i; 'arsaw P3Ct manoeuvres were 
• . ?ld which bo ill served as a 
" minder of Soviet power and 
./V~fi in place the machinery of 

'"■■it'f ilitarv command fur use in an 
|; *• rasion. 

■'■■eil;' But Poland in 19S1 is not 
■cchoslovakia in 19SS. In 

.^ ^jt’irhoslovakia, pressures for 
t.-mocratic reform emerged wiih- 

• .ir‘i tlie Communist Party: in 
• J*>land the engine of change has 

V^jSen the working class itself. 
■- .jland's workers have expressed 

eir aspirations first through 
^■-■h-i’^.iontaneous hut disciplined use 

'V* jhe strike iveapon. then 
trough the medium of Solid- 

••■ity. The Polish Free trade union 
■*’**•*jw has over ten million paid-up 

■ s.embers, and commands supporr 
\ tiroughout the country. It has 

“>cftme a powerful force, able to 
„ ;"otiate with the Government 

a responsible and organized 
.. jdy. 
:£■ Solidarity and the Government 
:~3ve reached 2n accommodation 

_cr the past nine months. It has 
een a difficult, jerky process. 

• ‘ he Solidarity leader, Mr Lech 
• rdJcsa, is under constant ores- 

jre from more militant 
- .1 illeagucs, while the Party lea- 

. .er. Mr Kanis, has to manoeuvre 
• ..-Gainst hardline colleagues wait- 

- . :g to stab him in the back. None 
te less the two sides have so 

: ir achieved an understanding 
hich leaves the apparatus of 

ie Communist state intact while 
zcommodating trade union de- 
iands. The most remarkable ex¬ 

ample of compromise so far was 
the eleventh hour agreement a 
week ago which enabled Solidar- 
ny to call oif its planned national 
strike. 

Tliis compromise appears to 
have alarmed the Russians, how¬ 
ever. While undoubtedly relieved 
that Poland was not plunged into 
frebh chaos, Moscow evidently 
felt that the Polish authorities 
had made undue concessions, nor 
least in agreeing to investigate 
the use of violence by police 
against Solidarity members at 
Bydgoszcz, and to punish those 
responsible. For the Russians, the 
security forces are sacrosanct, 
and any questioning of their 
authority is heresy. 

There is considerable turmoil 
at the grassroots level of the 
Polish Party structure, with 
many rank and file members 
openly sympathizing with Soli¬ 
darity. The Russians are clearly 
alarmed by this, and by signs 
rhat the forthcoming parry con- 
gres.< in Poland might be organ¬ 
ized on more or loss democratic 
lines, with a secret halloi and a 
choice of candidates. 

On the other hand, Poland is 
nut in imminent danger of 
collapse, according ro the cri¬ 
teria normally used by Moscow 
irself to judge the srabilJtv and 
reliability of an ally. The Polish 
commitment to the' Warsaw Pact 
is nor in question. Public order 
has nor broken down. The 
Communist Party—while un¬ 
doubtedly in a state of upheaval 
and regeneration—is none the 
less visibly in charge of the 
country’s affairs. 

The adoption by the Soviet 
Union of previously used “ crisis 
management" procedures may 
therefore simply mean thar 
Moscow wants to be in a posi¬ 
tion ro intervene in Poland if 
it feels it has to do so. The 
American Secretary of Defence, 
Mr Caspar Weinfeerger. noted 
during his visit to London that 
Warsaw Pact forces have “in¬ 

creased their ability to stage a 
rapid military move ”, bur added 
that there was no evidence that 
any such move was in the offing. 
The White House and the State 
Department .seem to agree That 
military intervention is neither 

justifiable ” nor 44 imminent 

The Soviet Union has to take 
into account nor only the differ¬ 
ences between Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, bur also the 
change in Western attitudes. In 
1968 rhe response of the West to 
Soviet aggression was feeble. 
Twelve years on. the Western 
nations are much more alert, and 
much more ready to react 
sharply. Russia has herself con¬ 
tributed to this raised level of 
Western consciousness, by in¬ 
vading Afghanistan. Western 
sanctions against Moscow over 
Afghanistan have had a mixed 
record. Bur Poland is in the 
heart of Europe, a country' with 
which both America and Western 
Europe have strong ties. Ir is. 
moreover, a country which hjs 

- come very largely to depend on 
aid from the West, and is in debt 
to the tune of over twelve billion 
pounds. West Germany, which 
is otherwise anxious to maintain 
East-West detente, has indicated 
that internal repressions in 
Poland—let alone a Warsaw Pact 
invasion—would result in an 
immediate cessation of German 
credits to Poland. 

The impact of any such drastic 
withdrawal of Western aid to 
Poland would ultimately fall, nor 
on _ Poland, but on the Soviet 
Union. The Russians, who face 
acute economic shortages of their 
own, would then have ro shoulder 
the burden of feeding Poland. 
They would also have to deal 
with a much more active and 
united resistance than they en¬ 
countered in Czechoslovakia. The 
likely reaction of the West and 
the determination and spirit of 
the Poles together make the cost 
to the Soviet Union of invasion 
very high indeed. 

LOONIES AND THE LAW OF CHARITIES 
he jury which found for the 
oily Mail in the libel action, 
rought against it by the 
nitication Church, or Moonies, 
dded a rider to its verdict 
ailing for an investigation inro 
ie charitable, and therefore tax 
emitted, status of the church 
on the grounds that it is a 
olirical organization The 
harify Commissioners have 

.esponded. They find thar the 
vo organizations under the 
tnbrelJa of the Unification 
hurch which are registered as 

-harioes io Britain have objects 
hicb are exclusively charitable 

i law, and “ there are no proper 
■ounds on which they could be 

-rmoved from the register 
bat conclusion relates to the 
rggesdon that the two bodies 
e political rather than religious 

- purpose, and the conclusion 
n be accepted without diffi- 
Jty. There are a lor of peculiar 
ligious groups around and 
ways have been. They do not 

. come political or cease to be 
ligious because they are 
■culiar. The law enjoins tolera- 
m in this matter, and society 

■ay all in all be grateful for it. 

The Charity Commissioners 
-*nt on however to note aJJe- 
rions about another aspect of 

•avid Wood 

ethers tig 

labour votes 
lifelong Labour right-wing poli- 
ian and erode unionist has some 
.■ice to offer io Mr Denis Healey 
■ now he has probably offered it) 
>ut an appropriate reply to Mr 
nn’s intention to contest the 
rty s deputy leadership election 
the autumn. Mr Healey, be says, 
»uld escape from the left-wing 
p lie i? now in. He should take 

/ chance of the secretary-general- 
of Kara as successor to Dr 

.eph Luns and spend bis remain- 
•. years in public life doing what 
is best fitted to do and vrfi2t he 

ifoundly believes in. 

>ther leading politicians have 
de such choices. Lord Butler 

• ved the Commons farewell and 
k the mastership of Trinity 
liege. Cambridge \ Mr Roy 
ilcins went to Brussels as ‘Presl- 
I r of the EEC Commission. But 

combative Mr Healey, faced 
h a direct challenge, is‘ scarcely 

• man to avoid the pleasures of 
political rough-house, ft is the 
-ied Irfshness still ro be found 
hin him. 
nO western politician could be so 
II equipped for Nato, For six 
*rs he served as Defence Secre- 
v and earned the re-spect and 
ifidence of his peers in the 
Nie1 n alliance and the military 
•jug a period of change. He has 
de foreign and defence policy a 
•■rial study througnour more than 
ee decades in the Labour 
tarch department and at West- 
nster. As British politicians go, 

is a good linguist. He has no 
ficulty in answering every para- 
iph of the job specification, 

sfer. as Mr Beiin has calculated. 
Healey is firmly caupht in a 

t-wrng trap, and unless be shows 
nself willing to sell his soul for 
■ness of po«2ge he must see that 
is now unlikely to be the natural 

rcessor to Mr Michael Foot. He 
!l almost certainly beat Mr Benn 

the activities of the Unification 
Church: that impressionable 
young people are brainwashed, 
that they leave their homes and 
are subjected to a harsh regime, 
and in some cases make over 
properry. “ It is argued that this 
cannot be for the good of the 
community, and must be con¬ 
trary to public policy, and that 
the advancement of a religion 
involved in such methods should 
not be a charitable purpose.” 
Here rhe commissioners come to 
the heart of rhe matter, and sud¬ 
denly they fade away. It is not, 
they say. a question that can be 
finally determined by them; it 
is one for rhe High Court or for 
legislation. 

They have power to take a 
charity off the register, subject 
to review by the High Court. 
They also have power ro institute 
investigation of a charity, includ¬ 
ing power to summon witnesses 
and rake evidence on oath. In 
one such inquiry, concerning dis¬ 
sension in the sea of Exclusive 
Brethren, the purpose was to 
ascertain whether doctrines or 
practices of the sect were con¬ 
trary to public policy, and if so 
whether thev were so contrary to 
public policy as to render it 
non-charitable. The barrister 

comfortably for the deputy leader¬ 
ship. but he could nor carry a 
majority in any electoral college 
baUot for the leadership outside 
the Parliamentary Labour Party. 
Waiting for the leadership vacancy, 
he has rhe alternative of wearing a 
srrairjacket fastened on him by the 
extra-parliamentary left or of speak¬ 
ing his mind and increasing his 
unpopularity among the trade 
unions and the constituency parties. 

Already, his natural supporters 
drain away from the PLP and the 
constituencies as the Social Demo¬ 
crats gather support. Soon, little 
may be left for him beyond the 
personal protection of Mr F00** 
which appears to be worthless. Mr 
Foot has a worse record as a latter- 
day appeaser-than Neville Chamber- 
lain in the late 1930s. 

The Social Democrats will con¬ 
tinue to be busy as walking and 
talking illustrations of rhe flaw ar 
the heart of Mr Healey's brand of 
politics in the new day. On the 
cssenrials that caused them to leave 
the Labour Party, they are at one 
with Mr Healey. He, too, though 
like most politicians and voters 
nowadays with reservations, be¬ 
lieves id the European Community, 
■tvirh British membership of it as a 
central point in foreign policy. He, 
too, believes iu the nuclear deterrent 
and did not shrink from attending 
the ceremonial launching of Poland 
submarines. He, too, as Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, practised a dis¬ 
creetly. qualified socialism to pre¬ 
serve a mixed economy. 

Mr Foot, for ail bis efforts to 
persuade Mr Benn to bide his time 
aud help to sustain the superficial 
unity of the deeply divided Labour 
Party, believes in noae of that. Mr 
Healey is necessary to him a? 
part of an aippeasemeDt policy—a 
proof rhat the Labour Party has 
worn, wears, now; and will go on 
wearing a coat of many colours. 
Labour, as they say, is 3 “road 
church.- and Mr Healey is intended 
to serve as the covenant for )ts 
breadrh: all the way from nuclear 
virginity (multilateral because it 
would also’ include Nato I, to our 
very own nuclear weapons sn long 
as they remain effectual, and all 
the way from a siege economy to 
membership of the. EEC: 

By his engagingly candid dema¬ 
gogy in public, as well as his more 
dubious egoistic intriguing in pri¬ 
vate. Mr JSenn continues to expose 

conducting the inquiry found 
that one doctrine as interpreted 
and applied by one school of the 
sect was harsh and harmful and 
operated ro disrum family ties 
and other relationships: and thar 
a religiou based on such a doc¬ 
trine cannot be regarded as 
charitable because its advance¬ 
ment, far from being beneficial, 
is inimical to rhe interests of 
sociery. 

The commissioners—this was 

five years ago—did not follow 

the matter through in accordance 
with rhat finding. Bur the episode 
shows that they recognize a duty 

to investigate and perhaps to act 

when serious allegations of abuse 
are made. It also shows that a 
charity’s practices may be so 

objectionable as to discolour its 

stated purposes and so affect 
their claim to be regarded as 
charitable. 

The comnwssioners have a 
quasi-judicial function to per¬ 
form, and are right therefore not 
to be stampeded by newspapers, 
or MPs, or juries. But they also 
have a regulatory function to 
perform, which is nor discharged 
by waving in the direction of the 
High Court or Parliament. 

a Labour deception. Tr is this : Me 
. Benn characteristically says openly, 

with full confirmation from the 
Social Democrats, that rhe Labour 
Party has passed under new extrem¬ 
ist control and is no longer a party 
in which politicians like Mr Healey 
may ejpect to be more than teth¬ 
ered goats to attract voters. Mr 
Fool wants to win the next general 
election on die Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment’s growing -unpopularity, as 
all general elections are nowadays 
won. Social Democrats have Rone a 
long way to spoil his tactics. He 
cannot now afford to be without the 
Healevs, rhe Peter Shores and the 
Roy Haftersleys prominently in bis 
team. 

In an important sense, there are 
still many, manv more “ social demo¬ 
crats ” inside she PLP than outside 
ir ; and Mr Foot, unlike Mr Benn, 
understandably wants to make sure 
that they stay inside. Eleclnrally, 
that makes sound sense. Every 
recent opinion poll shows that the 
middle band of voters has been, 
ar least for the lime being, 
immensely broadened by the two 
factors of unpopular Government 
policies and deepening splits and 
confusion within the alternative gov¬ 
ernment party. Opinion poll pro¬ 
files consistently show two narrow¬ 
ing hands on the_ right and left 
extremes, and a thick central band 
where votes arc on the move, or in 
doubt, to the present advantage of 
Social Democrats and partly of the 
Liberals. 

That may not Iasi until the next 
general election comes. But it • is 
clear that in both the main parties, 
the strategy and tactics being re* 
commended bv senior and experi¬ 
enced politicians is designed to 
harvest votes in the broad middle, 
bmd where the Social Democrats 
and Liberal?, are now successfully 
sowing seed. 

Incidentally, ii ought to he easier 
for (he Government to change .tac-. 
tics than for.the Opposition, simply , 
because they can pit deeds a.eainst 
words, and Prime Minister’s or 
Cabinet decisions against block vote 
conference decisions. Tate hets now 

; on a radical change in the Chan¬ 
cellor’s 20n a gallon increase on 
petrol. Nothing bos recently nar¬ 
rowed the Government's electoral 
band more than that, and 
Gcoffrer Howe is under what looks 

■ like irresistible pressure' ro think 

Religious charity 
law anomalies 
From Mr U*. G. i' Massey 
Sir. The jury's comments on the 
" Moonies'" tax-free status us a 
charity t«Port. April 1), followed 
bv the Charity Commissioners’ 
defence of that status {report, April 

highlight the pri-.eiu anomaly in 
which die law relating to religious 
chan lies finds itself. It i% not open 
tn the courts, having caused the 
anomaly, to cure it. but ir is high 
rime that Parliament did so 

Charitv ki its JeRal sen»e com¬ 
prises four principal divisions: 
trusrs for the relief of iwverty : 
trusts fur the advancement or 
educati-m : trusts fr*- rile advance- 
mem of religion ; and crusts for 
other purposes beneficial m rhe 
community, not falling under any 
of iht- preceding heads" fper Lore 
MacNuughten in Commissioners o; 
Income Tax v Pcmscl, 1S9!i. 

The anomaly arises in the 
religoius con rest becaase the courts 
Juve at the .same lime given an 
over-liberal interpretation m the 
word “ religion " whilst adopting 3n 
unduly strict approach tn tlie word 

advancement "■ 
On the one hand, the C»>uri of 

fhjncerv has traditionally made 
“ no distinction between one 
religion and another, nr une sect 
and another, unless irs tenets 
inculcate doctrines adverse to the 
very foundations of all religion and 
mi livers: vc nf all morality" iLurd 
Romilly in Thomtnu i» Howe. 1S62. 
where charitable status was con¬ 
firmed for a trust for the publication 
of the works of Joanna Sourhcoie. 
a woman who believed .she has 
with child by the Holy Ghost and 
would give birth to a second 
Messiah). 

Though the Court may consider 
rite opinions sought to be propo- 
gared foolish or even devoid of 
foundation, rhar is _ no bar to 
etniritnblr status being afforded. 
This approach has resulted in recent 
years in a number of highly suspect 
organizations, of which the Moonies 
are but one example, claiming 
charitable and hence tax-free status 
on the basis (bat the cause which 
they esoouse is a species of religion. 

On rbe other hand, the court hat 
been rigid in the extreme in holding 
that whatever so-called reJigion is 
adopted, that religion must not only 
be advanced but be seen and proved 
ro be advanced. This means that 
branches of the Church of England 
and of the Roman Catholic Church, 
who do not actively go out and 
preach rhe word, rhe cloistered 
orders, whom both churches regard 
as an indispensable element of The 
religious community and as of great 
benefit to die community' ar large, 
whose activities smack far more of 
religion than do those of some of 
the recent “ religious " movements, 
are denied charitable status. 

The time has ceme to set the 
balance straight. The court h3s 
locked irself into a position whereby 
it cannot narrow the meaning of 
“ religion ” or relax its attitude an 
the meaning of 44 advancement ” 
without the reversal of a number of 
cases of high authority. It is time 
for Partiament to step in. 
Yours faithfully. 
W. G. S. MASSEY, 
4 Pump Court, 
Temple, EC4. 

Hero’s resting place 
From Mr S. Soboniewski 
Sir, [ am writing on behalf of rhe 
Council of Polish Ex-servicemen's 
Organisations, a collective body re¬ 
presenting over 42,000 members oF 
Free Polish Ex-servicemen’s Asso¬ 
ciations and the views of many 
times that number of Free Speak¬ 
ing Poles io the Western world. 

The present resting place of 
our Supreme Commander-General 
Sikorski is amongst his fellow air¬ 
men and paratroopers in Newark 
Cemetery and represents to all of 
us a symbol of our unceasing 
struggle for the liberation nf our 
homeland. To permit the removal 
of his remains to a Russian-domina¬ 
ted Poland at this stage would be a 
betrayal of the thousands of Free 
Poles living in the West and would 
be succumbing to a political man¬ 
oeuvre. The Communist-dominated 
Government of Poland for over 20 
years tried to eradicate the name of 
Genera] Sikorski from Polish history 
hooks and we unanimously feel 
that the remains of General 
Sikorski should be' left undisturbed 
unril Poland is governed by authori¬ 
ties chosen by the nation. 
Yours faithfully. 
S. SOBONIEWSKI, 
President, 
World Council oF Polish 
ex-Combatams Association, 
240 King Street, WG. 

Computer sensibility . 
From Professor D. F. Lau’den 
Sir. Having been startled io dis¬ 
cover that computers can now do 
what I can do, namely mathematics 
and science, Bernard Levin (April 
2) complacently assures us that we 
need have no fear that they will 
ever be able to feel emotions, and 
express them through poetry and 
music and perform other really 
creative works as he. and those he 
admires, can do. But a few years 
ago, he would probably Have given 
long odds against their being able 
to play chess at master level and I 
can easily imagine the child Levin 
confidently dismissing as infantile 
my fantasy that men would walk 
on the moon. 

I have information for Mr Levin 
which may not improve bis insom¬ 
nia. Some of us on the science side 
of the great divide between the two. 

■cultures, are already investigating 
(albeit ar- a' very basic level! the 
.pruhlcm of the relationship between 
material systems and'consciousness 
and there is a journal devoted 
exclusively to che.se studies. The 
object of this enterprise is to deter¬ 
mine the conditions under xvhich 
a physical system begins tn exhibit 
psychical properties and thus, ulti¬ 
mately, to rectify the deficiency in 
contemporary computing svstems to 
which he draws attention. His 
emergence from the primordial dust 
cloud gives us confidence to believe 
that it can he done. 
Yours truly, ’ 
D. F. LA'VDEN, 
Editor. Journal of Psychophysical 

.Systems, 
Department of Mathematics.^ 
University of Aston in Birmingham, • 
Gdsli Green, Birmingham. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

State’s role in appointment of bishops 
From Sir Hamid iVifson. AfP far 
Huyton l Labour i 

Sir. In view uf iomc recent com¬ 
ments on the position of tire Prime 
Minister in relation to Church 
appointments it is important that 
the facts be made clear. 

In rhe early months of 1976. dis¬ 
cussion?- were pro-Jcedins between 
the church authorities ar.d the 10 
Downing Street official responsible 
for these matters, about the changes 
which the Church v.anted to see 
implemented. The propo>al was that 
the Church, including iaymen’s 
representatives, should agree on v.yo 
names, the firsi clearly being the 
favoured nominee. In inis respect, 
the procedure would be sotre-vnat 
similar to a diocesan bishop', role 
in the appointment of a suffragan 
bishop. In February, representatives, 
lay 3nd clerical, came to see oc and 
J suggested that, whenever he con¬ 
sidered it necessary, the Prime Min¬ 
ister should be free to a;k for a 
third name—am! that in any c.-se 
hr should no: be committed io selec¬ 
ting 3nd submitting the first 

One reason for insisting on this 
is that the Prime Minister's nomina¬ 
tion (O her Mjjesiv -hould Hot be a 
formality, if only becarse of :he 
obvious fact that certain bi«hor<s 
would, bv virtue of thi <ee in 
question, be automatically 
of the House of Lords, and thu* 
members of the legislature, ard thi: 
others might in time achieve t!«: 
position by seniority. 

In consequence, agreemenr '.os 
reached, and the new- arrangements 
were subsequently announced by 
my successor. Mr Callaghan. '"The 
facts have been set out in my book 
Final Term, p 224.j 

The bugftestion of two nomina¬ 
tions. wirh Downing Streer com¬ 
mitted to selecting the first, had 
much in common with what i; gen¬ 
erally understood to be the position 
with suffragan*. Here the diuce-an 
bishop normally puts Forward two 
names, and the usual practice, 
though nor binding, is tn select the 
first. (1 think 1 am right in saving 
that the second v.as usually tint wen 
told chat his name had been for¬ 
warded. ) 

Strangely, rhe records. I under¬ 
stand. show that Gladstone, nor 
usually Queen Victoria’s favourite 
premier, whether nn church or 
political matters, on one occasion 
recommended the appointment of 
the second of the two names, and. 
surprisingly, the Queen agreed. 
Yours faithfully, 
HAROLD WILSON, 
House of Commons, SW1. 
April 4. 

From Mr E. C. Cater 
Sir. The view expressed by Canon 
Oestricher (April 2| concerning cbe 

Race commission inquiry 
From Mr Janies Hit rue and others 
Sir, We note that the subcommittee 
on race relations and immigration 
of the Home Affairs select com¬ 
mute e has derided to make its next 
inquiry into the “ operation and 
effectiveness of rhe Commission for 
Racial Equality". 

Parliament, In passing the 1976 
Race Relations Acr, gave birth to 
the Commission for Racial Equality 
and was greeted by ethnic minori¬ 
ties in this country wirh cynicism 
coupled with hope. The cynicism 
sprang from earlier Acts of Parlia¬ 
ment against racial discrimination, 
first introduced by the then Hume 
Secretary, Roy Jenkins, now a lead¬ 
ing Social Democrat, in 1965. Ethnic 
minorities welcomed this particular 
Acr, in spite of various short¬ 
comings, in that it recognited thar 
racial prejudice and discrimination 
were sufficient io British society to 
seriously damage equal rights and 
opportunity for black people in this 
country. 

This law was Further strengthened 
in J968, but at rhe same time the 
retrogressive measures of iramigra¬ 
tion control damaged all rhe positive 
effects the low could have given In 
giving structural support to those 
opposed to racism. 

Over tlte past decade British gov¬ 
ernments have been more concerned 
with black immigration control titan 
with the promotion of human rights 
of black people living in this 
country. It is not surprising, iheie- 
fore. that the Commission for Racial 
Equality was stillborn. 

For all its weaknesses and 
structural deficiencies the commi*- 
sion was never given full support 
by either central government or 
local government, ~ despite the 
powers Porliameut gave it. Indeed 
the Home Office, the commission's 
paymaster, brought a High Court 
action against, rhe commission For 
daring to use its powers to investi- 
gate its immigration policies after 
virginity tests were carried nut oil 
immigrants arriving at Hearhrotv 
airport. It was the judiciary that 
eventually supported the CRE in 
upholding the powers Parliament 

Support for Attingham 
From the Director of the Attingham 
Summer School Trust 
Sir, Your reporr (April 4» of Dr 
Strong’s refusal to allow junior 
members of the Victoria and Albert 
Museum to receive scholarships for 
the Attingham Summer School this 
year makes sad reading. 

There are all too" few chances 
for young museum staff to widen 
their interests and to meet col¬ 
leagues from America and Europe. 
The .Attingham Summer School was 
founded 30 years aco to bring the 
importance of the English coumrv 
house and its contents tn the atten¬ 
tion of American museum curators 
and university teachers. Lecturers 
From museums and universities 
throughout this country, including 
the Victoria and Albert Museum. u> 
whose .staff we are immensely praic- 
ful. have given the course a sound 
reputation and it is well knuv.n in 
American museum and preservation 
circles. 

It is now a charitable trust and 
the gift of funds and voluntary help 
have enabled us to make more 
places available for British mem- 
bets. This venr we have offered 
three scholarships for regional 
museums, vyon by candidates, tram 
Glasgow. Manchester afid Salisbury- 
It was hoped iliat, as in previous 
years, the V aud A Associates would 
pay for tun young people, chosen 
from some 15 candidates who wished 
to apply. 

Tt -is regrerrable thet V and A 
members are now excluded. Miss 

method of appointment of bishops 
ignores what mi^ht be called ** the 
.-■ilea: majority”, a phrase jp: to 
describe the large numbers of Eng- 
l:»h men and women who have 
j!w-a>* believed ihemselvea to be 
members of the Anglican Church 
despite their reluctance to panici- 
p.:;e in Church affairs. 

The existence of this group or 
major importance was ar least 
recognised by the 1972 Report of 
the Arc libi shop’s Commission on 
Church and Scale. The Commission 
judged rhe relationship between 
Church 3ltd State to be not merely 
a matter of law and history 
(slthougii it is clearly borhl but 
somerhing -.priusing from the whole 
relationship between Church and 
community. 

The appointment of a bishop is 
symbolic of rhar relationship, as 
such appointments are made not 
only ii*r the nai row membership of 
the Church but also for those 
ptvple who. aJihough baptized as 
Anglicans. d>> not appear to practise 
their beliefs. Most of that number 
expect i-i be married in church, to 
liavr- the it- children baptized and 
cor'irmtd. and to have an Anglican 
burial service. The way in which the 
Charch *if England conducts itse'.f, 
and tho^e who are appointed as 
l.-ader; *af that Cnurrii, are nutter* 
which affect irio-i outside 3s well 
cr :hor.e ‘.vivise commitment is more 
clearly declared. 

li wj- on ihi: bails th.ir the 
Gea-rai nod r*f the Church uf 
Lnalan J accepted the present 
method of episcopal appuiotnscnr, 
which reserved tn the P-.'ime Mini¬ 
ster the right t I should prefer to 
say duty: to jsk fur a second name 
or’ indeed to reject both the Church 
candidates and to ask for other 
nominations. In this role the Prime 
Minicte-r acts as a kind of iiatiotul 
spofcesnu-n who has the dutv of 
seeing ih;ir those appointed as 
Bishops are acjeptable to a broad 
spectrum and can meet national as 
well as ecclesiastical needs. 

I for nne am pleased ro see that 
these important appointments will 
nnt her filled by convention and that, 
the Prime Minister’s constitutional 
prerogative of advice to the monarch 
in such matters has been preserved. 
Ir will also mean, perhaps, rhar the 
Crown Appointments Commission 
will be more adventurous in their 
choice of candidates which can only 
be beneficial to the interests of the 
Church. 
Yuirrs faithfullv, 
E. C. GATER. 
32 Eton Square, 
Eton, 
Berkshire. 
April 3. 

originally gave them to investigate 
such matters. 

Hillingdon are presently bringing 
a High Court actiou against the 
Commission for Racial Equality to 
prevenr them from investigating 
their housing policie*. after their 
council's housing chairman in 197S 
put a Kenyan Asian family in a taxi 
for rite Foreign Office with instruc¬ 
tions that the family should ask 
Whitehall to house them. 

Clearly, then, rhe authorities do 
not want the commission to exer¬ 
cise its powers as vigorously as we 
in the black community would wish, 
since we are all familiar with covert 
and overt racism. We have been 
fiercely critical of the Commission 
for Racial Equality; with regard to 
their overall effectiveness in elimi¬ 
nating racial discrimination in this 
country, and will continue to be 
highly'critical until this bodv puts 
irs house in older nationally and 
regionally by operating under less 
bureaucratic and more radical 
structures. 

The sputli'jhr. in our . opinion, 
nevertheless should be turned on 
ihuse person* within our powerful 
government departments, both 
centrally and locally, whose support 
for The Commission for Racial 
Equality's aims in securing [he 
rights of ethnic minorities is at besi 
mini mu I and at worst hostile. 

The select committee will be 
doing race relations a far better 
service by inquiring into the 
effectiveness of central and focal 
guvernmenc authorities’ attitudes to¬ 
wards eliminating racial injustices 
than by making the Commission for 
Racial Equality a scapegoat for their' 
lack nf political will and effort. 
Yours sincerely. 
JAMES HUNTF., 
D. DRYDEN. 
OWEN HENRY, 
RUDY NARAYAN, 
O. OSBORNE. 
\\’. TRAYT, 
CLARENCE THOMPSON. 
GREG GEORGE, 
GEORGE BERRY. 
160 Leonards Road, 
Hands worth, Birmingham. 

Lo went Hal’s successful efforts to 
save the Slide Library, shared by 
prominent art historians in the 
columns of the IUirlington Magazine 
lust month, have no connexion with 
the programme of the Summer 
School. . 

One point made by the Press 
Office of the V and A calls for 
reply. Ai no time lus there been 
any “animosity at Attingliani to¬ 
wards the V and A's educational 
programme ”. On the contrary._ we 
hai? enjoyed the best possible 
relations with the museum under 
Sir Leigh Ashton, Sir Trenchurd 
Cox and Sir John Pope-Uennesay 
nnd there, has hardly been a year 
in which a member of the V and A 
ha*: not taken parr in the Atting- 
hani programme. The final para- 
granh of Dr Strung's' letter. “ T 
would like us m have a liaison. 
Doubtless when a new President is 
appointed you wiM let mo know", 
makes ir clear thar his obiection 
is not to Attingham, as such, but 
to Miss Lowenihal’s letter to The 
Times. 

This letter Ins been read to. and 
approved by. the following Patrens 
end Members of the Council: Mr 
A. M. G. Galliers-PratL the Dowager 
Countess of Radnor, Sir John Sum- 
merson. Dr Kennerh Garlick, Dr 
J. F. Haywr-fd, Mr John Cornfarth, 
Mr St Joint Gore. Mr lohn Cushion, 
Mr Gervasc Jacksau-Stops. J 

Yours faitbfuilv. 
HELENA HAYWARD,’ 
3G South Street, Wlv. 
Api il S. 

Suitable home for 
Tunnicliffe works 
From the President of the \czioni;t. 
Museum of Wales 

Sir. 1 should like to c.vprvis my 
gratitude for the space vnu nave 
given to the recent correspondence 
which has been prompted bv the 
proposal to sell at public auction thc 
Jate Charles TumnciifiVs measured 
drawings and sketchbooks. The 
National Museum uf Wales lias ty 
far refrained from making an-, pub¬ 
lic >i3tenieiu because the 
has no locus in the matter. Never- 
rbeJess, in view of rhe obvious pub¬ 
lic anxiety about ih*j future of the 
collect too' and its possible dispersal 
1 would like so clarify the position 
of the Museum. 

Ji is ubvjuus that an institution 
like the Nar-jiu! Mu.-cum of Walt*, 
should consider the drjwit’S^ and 
sketchbooks to be of considerable 
importance bus.» for their artiitii. 
quality and fur their significance fu- 
ornithological studies in general and 
in Wales in particular, and the 
museum would wish so assist in 
every way within its power to ensure 
that at much as p.<*..lb:c of the 
material can he kept iruct as a 
collection. 

The President of the Royal 
Academy has expressed : He vitw 
[Hat (He National .Museum o:‘ Wjle: 
would be an appropriate home for 
rhe collection and [ would, id.e to 
cnniirm ihe mu-vumY !c.u!inc»s to 
act as the naiiona! repository For 
the drawings and sketchbooks anj 
to look after them os pari of iis 
permanent collections if suitab'v 
arrangements can be made for their 
acquisition. The museum is one of 
the very few national institutiens in 
Riitain which cj:cr.« for both art 
and -.rience and ior that reason ha* 
collections ot fine art and zoology. 

The museum will soon open a new 
brancli. an interpretative centre at 
Llanberis m Gwynedd, which con- 
rains a gallery designed specifically 
for the display of pictures anti 
drawings of high quality. Jt would 
seem most appropriate to he _able 
to display Tunnicliffe’s works in 
purpose built accommodation within 
20 miles of the village in which he 
prepared his drawings and in an 
area which receives thousands of 
visitors— students included—with 
interest io the wildlife of our 
countryside. 
Yours sincerelv. 
WILLIAM CRAWS HAY, President, 
National Museum of Wales, 
Cat hays Park, Cardiff. 

Aspect of Beverley Minster 
From Mr Richard Wilson 

Sir. Mr David Crease (April 2i 
quotes the Hull School of Architec¬ 
ture report. He did not reveal that 
it firmly states that the entire south 
elevation of Beverley Minster should 
remain open. This open aspect to 
the south is what is distinctive 
ahout the setting of Beverley 
Minster. 

Mr Crease also knows that no one 
has ever opposed the co-operative’s 
plan to resiore rheir street: indeed, 
many have fought for it. It Is dis¬ 
maying to find therefore that a third 
of the street has been sold by the 
council for speculative development 
designed by Mr Crease. 

Without proper public discussion 
and in the face nf almost total 
opposition when titc plans were 
revealed, a fifth of the St Andrews 
Street community is being dumped 
into the meadow to the south of 
Beverley Minster, some distance 
from their original homes. 
Yours faithfullv, 
RICHARD WILSON, 
92 Fentiman Road, SW8. 
April 2. 

Sexual equality 
From Mrs P. M. Hurford 

Sir, Even die chairman of the Equal 
Opportunities Commission manages 
to miss the point in parr nf her 
otherwise splendid letter (March 2Si. 
She suggests that boys deserve the 
chance to learn domestic science 
skills so that they may become 
better husbands and fathers. 

Of course boys should be en¬ 
couraged to learn domestic skills; 
but the aim of this must be to 
increase their own independence 
and satisfaction as people. It is a 
bonus when this helps them as 
husbands and fathers too. 

Do let us avoid casting men into 
roles just as we are striving to free 
women from this. Role-casting 
diminishes the opportunities for 
men and at the same time under¬ 
mines che possibilities for women— 
for rhe two are indeed inter¬ 
dependent. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICIA M. HURFORD, 
Broom House. 
St Bernard's Road, 
St Albans, 
Hertfordshire. 
March 23. 

Balance of power 
From Professor R. M. Hordisty 
Sir, Sir John Boreham ^April 2) 
underestimates the incidence of hir, 
powerful dates: there are in fact 
57 (not 39) days in every century 
when the day, raised ro the power 
of the number of che mouth, equal* 
the last two digits cf the year. So 
much for government statistics 1 

Bur today’s babies have a much 
more exciting date to look forward 
to: November 2, 2048. This will be 
the first occasion since March 12, 
1728 on which the answer ro Sir 
John's sum is the whole year, and 
nor merely its terminal digits. 
Yours fairhfullv, 
R. M. HARDISTY, 
The Hospital fnr Sick Children, 
Great Ormond Street. WC1. 

The £irsS split 
From A Jr Ivor Lucas 

Sir, Is there already a split in the 
new Social Democrat Party ? The 
photograph on the front page of 
your March 27 issue shows Messrs 
Jenkins, Owen and Rodgers wearln-* 
SDP badges on the left, while Mrs 
Williams has hers pinned on the 
right. 
Yours, faithfully, 
IVOR LUCAS, Ambassador to Oman 
Britisn Embassy, 5 
Muscat. 
March 29. 
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Dr Graham Leonard a man with 
the capacity to be a great 
Bishop of London; the most. 

Dr Leonard carries the burden of great expectations- °BITmr juan t. trippe 
SaFS HSSSfri: Forceful American aviation leader 

^tr^n<ancfeLbernIWtendencies, He is an intellectual. with ■["g*”'™1 » ^Lo^don^e Sfd^fc’infth?'Sim for OVCT 40 VCafS 
from 5 STM • T V 

Church-Low Church or Anglo- familiar with him at close and occasionally seems to be anonym lg in Jarg “ ^ Df Mr Juan T. Trippe, who, in 
CaSc^nSlp^arhy range. The warmth felt .by., bubbling with suppressed plea- had broten down the^inen 1927. at the „e of a, TO 
Catholic-evangeiicai Poia «y who koow him well if a sure. Talking about his years m community, and therei < a app0iiued president and S?ne- 

Dr Leonard, a conservative Wt- r surprise at first, as is Truro, one of the furthest dm- remoteness from the “P^JJ ral manager of Pan American 
Ansto-Cacholic, f‘nds **“££5 .his refusal to dismiss the we.ws ■ ceses from London, he enthuses of nature that came to tnose. ^ remainfed as chief 
in the tompany of conservative. of * he He about his personal relationships who lived m the oounrrvsid-■ executi?e untl( iea8. and who 
evangelicals against _ is acc^sed of being inflexible, with Free Church people. , Those factoryi put God a:« m one of the foremost leaders ers look to the future with en- evangelicals against fjbeiaj is accused 0f 5ejng inflexible, with 

thusiasm arid excitement. ■ He. Anglo-Catnolics and iioerai js a good listener. ff Truro was a 
ers. look to the future with en- evangelicals against liberal -s accus„d 0f 5ejng inflexible, with Free Church people. Those factors put w one-of the foremost leaders 

WINDSOR CASTLE rhusiasra arid excitement. He. Angle-Catholics and liberal but h js a good listener. ■ If Truro was a period of distance, leaving people to n in fiyj^ -m rhe world, died in 
April 4: The Duke of Edinburgh, is precisely the man they were evangelicals. It u odt » H asked early last week exile, as has been suggested, they were on toe . ■ New York on April 3. He was 
as Patron and Trustce’oT The Duke looking for. . remarkable, rberefore, that his. whJ he thought ab0ut his.repu- he seems to have borne it with- not very friendly environment. gl 
of Edinburgh’s Award, tbi& after- Ic js ^ aridem, in fact, that selection was warmly welcomed . hard than, and said out a shred of resentment to- He hoped he v.ouia nave an A p;9ncer. especially of over- 
noon attended a Thanksgiving ^ detailed spec Location drawn both by the Church Society, ve somethin* to do wards whoever was respon- impact, and would not be con- ^ f| Trippe built up 
ShS'^TS^^nSteeiwiv^rS up by the Vacancy in See Com- the'main Anglican evangelical wich eyebrows. sible, in spite of the almost un- tent to leave ^espimualstat- aQ extansjve system covering 
Paul's Cathedral. mittee of the London Diocese' organization, and by the Arch- Asked about homosexuality, possible life he bad to lead as pf London f“u.cb be f u ot tf,e si0be across the 

Lo* RupmNeviti « in acten- fits him like., glove, as be was diocese o Westminster. ^ tfae clerg£ ,he refll6ed- one of British Rail’s best long- £ And u » « t ^ and the pacifjc whh 
dance. uppermost m the minds of. Cardinal Hume should get on t<) geI tbe problem out of pro- distance customers. can be saia, tnat xxr j-eonaru is air routes served by his well- 
April 5: The Duke of Edinburgh, those who drafted iL As rhe well with him, and there is a portion and described it as He combined bis leadership most- coaftortafiie: tne contro- tnown machines which bore the 
as an Honorary Member of the date of the retirement of Dr mutually stimulating relation-- “pastoral”, requiring an indi- of the church.in Cornwall with versies are. things tnat nate name 0f Clippers. 
Rotary Club of Windsor and Eton, Gerald Ellison, a formidable ship ahead for the two leaders vidual- approach- rather than a the chairmanship of the Board happened to nun rattier tnan jn ^955 j,e g0Ve an order for 
this evening attended a Gaia man himself - drew nearer, it. of the two largest churches in public condemnation. ' He for Social Responsibility, a job things he has made happen. 45 jet aircraft for-bis company 

was PIain. *•“* Dl“ the capital. thought the Church ef England he has no intention’of giving Except, of course, that in at a coot of $269m to mark the 
the Theatre ° Royal. Windsor, oame would dominate the issue. • But there is more to Dr might well one day accept up, and that required him to be every case be could have com- beginning of American avia- 
where His. Royal Highness was He now carries.the burden of Leonard than a summary -of women for ordination; but he' at Church House sometimes as promised, and did not_think it fion’s venture into rhe age of 
received hy Her Maiesty’s Lord- great expectations. bis attitudes on currently con-' doubted if .be would ever come often as twice a week. If he right to do so. He is, in a nut- jgg. uave|_ jn doing so he said. 
Lieutenant for the Royal County 
OF Berkshire fColonel the Hon 
Gordon Palmerj. 

Major John Cargin was in 
attendance. 

The tension behind 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Lord Frederick Windsor, son oF 
PrJuce and Princess Michael of G.. 
Kent, is nvu today. and Mw C. Ou 

- rn uiiiiE w uiviw hw lUi^Uk rrVi** vaib r■ -ri ——— - - - - —1—— ——   — — - -• 1 « , - ■ » • ■ ■. Ubgliminj, m 1 
be burden of Leonard than a summary •of women for ordination; but he' at Church House sometimes as promised, ana aia not inmk it tion’s venture into the age of 

his attitudes on currently con-- doubted if .be would ever come often as twice a week. If he to do so. He is, in a nut- u-aygi, jn doing so he said, 
behind 'his' tentious matters, and bis place to terms with it. is hard, he is hard on himself, snell, sure of nimselr. “This is the most important 

—. — •— .—— -:- aviation development since 

Mr C. C. Townsend . , . £ . J 1 Liodfergh-j [Atlantic! flight 

Both sides claim victory in farm price deal &je. 
dav at the Clrurcb of St James, _ ** * ■ • 1 Trippe had a large part in 
Burton. Cumbria, between Mr “The fixius bv the Ten of farm Is a tax on surplus production of stimulating the design of 

s" Mume<1 e,&dS&CrPrted%TrE“f£: ^^^dcdiioe or Aprn,", r rrnjng.anH food ^ midi.ur toughr he tad r*£T““dr;v"S*-”!*6 

aviation development since 
Lindbergh's f Atlantic 1 flighr. 
•Jn one fell swoop we’ve 
shrunken the earth 

Trippe had a large part in 

On his return Trippe s 
made up his mind rn take 
civil flying. Tn 1922 he staj 
Long Island Airway* wf 
possessed seven aircraft ^ • 1 

non a»rs rtigei tiornsun w^od, or 
Buckstooe House, Carnforth, have made trouble foe. M Mehais- 
Lancasbire. Bishop Victor Pike n*rte, the French Minister _ of 

ticiated. assisted by the Rev Agriculture, refrained from doing 
W. Coles and the Rev Martin so”.- 

. Garner- M M6haignerie said in Brussels 33111 „ 1 
Tbe bride, wbo was given in that he had concluded a swift and prlce'i1^l „ 

Miis Joan Carlyle. 50 ; the Right Mi- and Mrs 
Rev Dr L. M. Charlcs-Edwards, Surrey. 
70 ; Admiral Sir Desmond Dreyer, 
71 : Mr Julian Faber. 64 ; Vice- _ 
Admiral Sir Charles Hughes MSUTiageS 
Hallett. S3 ; Sir PhUip Moore, 60 ; ® ^ 
Lord Newton, 66 : the Duke of 
Northumberland, 67; Mr Andre Iffiss C. M. G. Lafng 

68 ■ the Most Rev Dr Frank 2“ Saturday, April 4; between 
Woods, 74. Captain James Balfour, The Royal 

---. , Ud.y dl LLlII LulirUJ UI OL jailiC', ii urnc >ihq a iaipu (■■■» »- , ■ ■ 
Mr G Howard Burton, Cumbria, between Mr “The fixiug bv the Ten of farm — ls,a on surplus production of stimulating the design of engaged m air transport. 

KEv^-Br ..aT?ei^4eS»7nsna0n<,u.«d “dKr0c;rcrrrteduMTrE“f£: Farminaandfood & ** *■« 'Tc'b!esmI- 
Princess Grace of Monaco wU between GrevUle Hoiird^CasSe Townsend, of Sandford Orcas, Le Mondt said on its front paae 1 ai.lllilI5 ai Ui successfully beaten off an attempt JfffS?Rnein*^series San ic as well. He otWhat' 
attend the Red Cross Ball to be SSSS *S5SE andMarv Cort- Sherborne, Dorset, and Miss on Thursday, definitely marks a ___ by the French government to cut and Boemg senes oil > ™ 
held on Tuesday. July 7, at the “adrr dnSSSr. of Mr ^nd Mrs Georgina Anne Clarkson Webb, success for ' President Giscard __ rhe Income of British farmers by *"jealfenvj' to keep perilsteoce began to bear ft 
Hotel Inter-Continental. Robert Culver well, nf Bridges eldest daughter of Major and the d’Estaing. The British, wbo could. Hl|p|l { jaVlOIl forcing through a revaluation of Worid War he strove to keep iq-fi T." 

Court, Luctiagtoa, WiluUre. tave moOe rtouble ^foc M Mehuis- HUgO V.ldyiOU ^ ^ ^ Llch T’ 

Ir'si Umrfi's Church West- Mr L. Robey Lancashire. Bishop Victor. Pike ntsne, the FrMcb dictable. Although tiie head- vices. scheme as general manage]' 
at St Margarets C and Miss T. Jenkins . officiary f“fted by iAgncultare, refndn.ed from doing French Minister of Agriculture quarters, of the NationaTFahu^s* In the war iwdf his com- Colonial Air Transport „1 

ISS„.'u"«f»cc1f?.u^r*,?.0Sf1g 5.SUS" a°d the Rev Marfin nid iu *—5 *' ss: SuT^s,hoarn -rtJ£LhASS& s5actri- rt^rd 1' “ air mi“ 
late Mr Kevin Robey and Mrs The bnde, wbo was given in that he had concluded a swift and ^“ri^nF^e sceen «mod" from that establishment were through services suen ^s rracts. 
Margaret Robey, of Sydney, marriage by her father, wore a adequate agreement because tbe 01 “e s P«una , aimost au<jible from The Times Atlanuc Air Femes, about bait when the stockholders b 
Australia, and Trudv, daughter of Sown of ivory silk in Edwardian British side had abandoned its . . . _ . buUduig after tbe Brussels tbe .war operations of all .. vorerf apajn„ 
Mr and Mrs R. F. Jenkins, of stay I c with a full train and a customary dresome filibostering; By the nme he and the French settlement bad beep announced. LInited States airlines. small majo iiyvocea against 
Surrey. family veil of Honiton lace held French sources said their govern- minister bad made todr comments The union, which had stuck Trippe first expanded with proposals tn expand ne faun 

by a pearl band. She. carried a ment’s failure to secure a." revalue- -the process of. fixing EEC rarm relentlessly and noisily to a policy United States and ‘Cuban air Pan American Air wavs, 
, _ . bouquet of orchids, freesias and tion of the green pound was of prices had become reminiscent of 0f « not a penny less than 15.3 ma:i rnntracts and was earlv wu (nr manv v-o-,rc the a: 
Marriages cream roses. Lucinda Heasman, small importance against its success a fairground slot machine of the per cent on EEc prices” for rkarl« Tin/ WaS *0r mfn> >ears lhe 

® Victoria Simpson, Oliver Peppe, in securing a change in tbe value type marked a prae every weeks before the ministers lS™Cftelr.TL C“?„ Tnlf: Md driving force behin, 
Captain J. M.J. Balfour Paul Ricbardson, Miss Carolyn - 0f the green Deutschmark. time . made no reference to that figure ”?r5h. whom ne sent oni ion* From 1968 he was honoi 
and IVDss C. M. G. Laing Clarkson Webb (sister of tbe Thar lvas not quite how it “We did obtain everything I when the result of only 9.4 per distance survey flights. To ke P , 
Tbe marriage took place in Forres bride). Miss Alison Townsend appeared io Mr Peter Walker, listed in the House of Commons ceot was announced. his place in the competitive cnairman ior seven years, 
on Saturday, April 4, between (sister of tbe bridegroom), Miss Minister or Agriculture, Fisheries as what we required with the ex- It knew it had done well to field of technology and com- remained an honorary diret 
C3ptaio James Balfoiu-, The Royal Anne Clarkson Webb and Miss and Food. *• i WOuld remind you ceptlon of the soper-levy ”, Mr secure such an increase io tbe merce Trippe was, as o-ne man Alrhm.nh Hp ;-u-i;nA. 

zms&o.z.'ifissz sxflat ass ±t -“«-■»«< & ^ b.Ai*w zzrxzrs 
hill Hall. Durley, Hampshire, and A reception was held at tbe-!-* charmia*. disarming stun- cIose associateSi Trippe 
Miss Carolyn Laing. elder daughter home of the'bride and tbe honey- nfttJO| onnonamenfc wiu attend a reception at Buck- Tetbury Hospital, Tetbury, porn, and rne tougnest Armen- none t|,e jess a trresarious n 
of Mr and Mrs Alexander Grant moon will be spent abroad. KOV21 engagements ingham Palace for young people • Gloucestershire. The Prince of laa’rug merchant I ve ever bar- . CplnnueP tn mnrp 
Laing, of Logie, Moray. .. ... m, -n-- fuUmvina ensaRements for who- have reached the Gold Wales, president, will attend the gained with”. ® 

The bride, wbo was given in Ax^ Vice-Marshal G. C. Lamb. M uavo heen announefed from Standard in The Duke of Edio- annnai general meeting of the Juan Terrv Trippe was bom *core of clubs and held nun 
marriage by her father, was sail Mrs M. M. Mepham „ -kinah-m palace - burgh’s Award and attend a Wildfowl Trust at Slim bridge, at Seabrisht' in New Jersey on °F?_ directorships ard trus 

.. .-’Vil . — ,,7„r Mr L Rnhev Lancashire. Bishop Victor Pike ntne, uie rnawi nuvu-ter < 
miniVr^T?un,-davChM3^’ 7W ai and Miss T. Jenkins officiated, assisted by the Res Agriculture, refrained fromdoir 
minster, T y> . > engagement Is announced T. W. Coles and the Rev Martin so .- 
noon. bcrvjeen Lance, younger son of the W. Garner. M M^hai^nerie said in Brussc 
---- late Mr Kevin Robey and Mrs The bride, wbo was given iu that he had concluded a swift af 
T>- fnI0,. Margaret Robey, of Sydney, marriage by her father, wore a adequate agreement because tl 
»!ri5itiays lOudy Australia, and Trudv. daugbter of Sowm of ivory silk in Edwardian British side had abandoned i 
Mi„ 1(1,n Carlvle 50 ■ the Right Mr and Mrs R. F. Jenkins, of stay I c with a full train and a customary tiresome filJbosterin, 

Previn S2 : Lord Winterbonom. I The rnarriage took place in Forres bride>. Miss Alison Townsend 

Morchol hill Hall. Durley, Hampshire, and A reception was held at the 
S’ IC1U irituauai jj^Ass Carolyn I.aing. elder daughter home of the bride and tbe honey- 

Sir Claude Auchinieck ho"^" Snm °,oon “ spem a6r“d' 
A service of thanksgiving for the The bride, wbo was given in Air Vice-Marshal G. C. Lamb, 
life of Field Marshal Sir Claude marriage by her father, was Mrs M. M.' Mepham 
Auchinieck. will be held in West- attended by Elizabeth Stuart, Tbe marriage took, place quietly at 

Royal engagements 
The following engagements for 
Mav have been announced from 
Buckingham Palace : 

AuchinieCK. will pe ncia in new “J aiuan, tue marriage ioob place quietly at e . Tu- Oupen and the Duke 
minster Abbey at noon on Friday. Cbariotte Broke. Catherine Brodic, Horsham. Sussex ou April 3 or 5 S Fdinh»reh Sn'll mv a smte 
ivinc 5. 1931. Those intending to Alexander Scott and Guy Aic Vice-Marshal G. C. Lamb and °f Edmbu^P wU pay a state 

will attend a reception at Buck¬ 
ingham Palace for young people 
who- have reached the Gold 
Standard in The Duke-of Edin¬ 
burgh’s Award and attend a 
court dinner of tbe Saddlers’ 

_ . uuuaing auer tne Brussels ^ — —,-it nr n- vnrprl annin,. 
"<£ settlement bad beep annoanced. United States airlines. . ^ ^ 51 
!JI-S The union, which had snick Trippe first expanded wirh proposals tn expand he foun 
ir£l relentlessly and noisily to a policy United Stares and 'Cuban air Pan American Air wavs, 

Jl/'cem “onTEC^ric^" to? mail .C0Df act.s: V35 ”rl? was for many years the dit 
efy SLks before the ministers met. inS and driving force behin, 

made no reference to that figure ££ From 1968 he was hono, 

ons cem was aSounced. his place in the competitive chairman for seven years, 
cx< It knew ft had done well to field of technology and com- remained an honorary diret 
Mr secure such an increase io tbe merce Trippe was, as one maH Although he wa«- incline, 

*’» eco°“”‘: »h? put rt, be Xh,& diltunr even “ 
charming, disarming, stub- c|ose associates, Trippe 

ck- Tetbary Hospital. Tetbury. born, and rhe toughest Armen- h , CTesarious n 
Pie • Gloucestershire. The Prince of ian-rug merchant I ve ever bar- "nH ‘ 1? 
old Wales, president, will attend the gained with”. 2SL 
in- aonnai general meeting of the Juan Terrv Trippe was bom ^C0Te of clubs and held qul 

a Wildfowl Trust at Slimbridge, at Seabright in New Jersey on ous directorships and trus 
Gloucestershire. Ian..arv 1S9Q uin nf a 

lunc. 5. 1931. Those tmending to Alexander Scott 
tie present are asked to apply for Tregoning. 
tickets to Regimental Hcadquart- - 
ers. Welsh Guards. King’s Build- . 
ings. Dean Stanley Street. London KeqUieni MaSS 
SW1P 3JQ, marl-jng the envelope Si rLr,„ 
“ Thanlaalvlng Service;’ and en- r 
dosing a stamped addressed en- Lofd Glamorean °^90d IiS,i Hallman iwidowi. sir Uncoin 
velnno hv not later than Friday, “es. or Glamorgan ana Lady and Lady iiaiiinan ison and dauohirr- 
*?! .Pi'r y y Traherne attended a memorial in-law*. Mdior John Haliuun •soJiT 

Mrs Maureen Margaret Mepham. 

for Wales was represented by Mr 
Michael Roberts, MP. Others 
preseat included : 

visit to Norway. 
9 : The Queen, accompanied by the 

Duke of Edinburgh, will in¬ 

court dinner of the Saddlers’ Gloucestershire. ian[ian, n- icon rh«J«nn nf a ships. He held 11 honoi 
Company, at Saddlers' Hall ; 26 to 28 : The Duke of Edinburgh, i, Yorker who came from de3rees and apart from 
The Prince of Wales win attend as president elect of the World New,.\,Wi j ? came irom rjnjtej qrBtor, Medal of M 
the Victoria Cross and George Wildlife Fund, will cany out an old Maryland family. He got and 1 e cD] icr and Harr 
Cross Association silver jubOee' engagements in London in con- his name from a well known ™ 
dinner at tbe Connaught Rooms. • nexion with tbe fund. grand aunt Juantia Terry. While Cr -P|1,es he had 

May IS. rrouipm fnr Cir Thai-lo. \lr* Ocoroina Skottns idsu-jnlrn. Mr ^ . 
I? im ™ iviass ror JHr cnanes cnarivs H.ii.iun Mr Lute Htuiinsn batten Exhibition at 
Hallman coacclebrated on Satur- Mr Nicholas Skeens. Mias juu. Hallman. Rnmw Hamosbire r-U.-wi. -r c. _Mla« TrrtLS H.iHi-ian Miu RVUlsej. ntuiipsuiis. 

Spencer, will open the Mounc- 
hatten Exhibition at Broadlands, 

Wprf r>rtWTW School fhj Ktiil* St,hMa?' 2} ■iS?„.TV5iaMi5?lga*„ ll: The Duke of Edinburgh will 
CSt AJ'OWJlb KftliUUl the AngeJs, Cardiff, by the Arch- Chlldf-nni M and Mtnn John PlurpA ortand rhe Pnuol Ararlpmv r\P 

Premium Bond 
winners 

Barracks, Windsor. 

Vy esi L/OWJlS uCuOtll the Angels. Cardiff, by the Arch- ctuidrenj. m and amo John1 Ptorre attend the Royal Academy of 

Mr Andrew Morrison. -House Sffej/* 0SB,ff’ rwal Chr£!S SSSS*»«!1fflSTSESasSSB hm Arts dinner at Burlington House. 
Tutor at Charterhouse, has been SKS ’it nooJ’ . D?m • <JauQhier>. ^ 13 : The Queen will visit the Wood 
□ nnr.intpri Hc-nrimastor nr West wicnoias Hrntnan, UbB (brotber-m- JHe powaqnr Cnunios* or Plymouth. Green Shooninc Cirv. 
ffiS'CSM F^herA^0riVfPuFrneM M^he Qu^a® accompanied by 
September. 1981 in succession to £a’*)ff anJl Lai1? Oower. tbe Duke of Edinburgh, will pre- 
Mr Jem' Cornes, wbo retires after “J1”* , l&dTW sent new Colours to the 1st 
27 years. SSf SinT vr JS K ™'S Battalion, the Welsh Guards and justice Watkins, VC. read from Davies. Sir J*mrs Lvons. UHv- J _ Virtnri* 
— ----- Psalm 114 Mr lames CaHa^h-m r,rou™ Jones, judac and Mrs HvwH attend a ^aroen party in victoria 

_ _ f/o Miia-nan, aP Rr.b*ri. Judge John Ruiicr. Jiidqn Barracks, Windsor. 

Pranuum Bond SMiSS-tfe S “*5^SA??SaS»5S 
uimnorc of Glamorgan, the Lord srmjng mo President or uie AasactaUon Society of London will visit Winners Mayor and Ladv M3vcress of ar Consr>»w.ivc Clubs*, and rnnresonu- ?,?.,eV w,u 

Winning numbers in the weekly *f ^ ^ ST'SS? rf** I&Sff ffl 

prircs. announced on Saturday----—----- 19: The Duke of Edinburgh will 

£100,000: No RL 7S1721 (winner Lord Mayor Today’s engagements iSraiards0at?he F05tivalUiSll! 

of London "«■>”*!! Wnhdyjmd^H.., of U.er. » be 
£25.000 : 4VL 689055 .South York. The following are some of the <SS? Wes£S*^R?val "ffiS* .. 

Commando Royal Marines at 
Soutb Barracks, Deal, Kent; 
Tbe Queen will give a reception 
at Buckingham Palace for mem¬ 
bers of tbe Victoria Cross and 
George Cross Association to 
mark their silver jubilee re¬ 
union ; The Prince of Wales will 
open the " Roval Westminster ” 
Exhibition at the Royal Institute 
of Chartered Surveyors, Great 
George Street. 

and tbe Duke of Edinburgh will as lie did. He received an the steel world and a sister 
visit the British Museum ensign’s commission as Naval the late Edward Stettin! 
(Natural History), to mark the Aviator, and served on the Secretary of State. They 1 
museum’s centenary, In Soutb northern coast of France. three sons and a daughter. 
Kensington. 

23 : Tbe Prince of Wales will visit 
Twickenham as part of the 
town’s 900th anniversary celebra¬ 
tions ; The Queen and the Duke 
of Edinburgh will attend the an- 

MR W. J. OWEN 

attend a garden party in Victoria 21 : The Queen and the Dukeof 

of Edinburgh will attend the an- ^ James (Will) in the Russian-Eritish exp 
nual gala of the English National Owen, former Labour and Co- trade. 
Opera to celebrate its fiftieth Operative MP for Morpeth, ' After bein'* elected to Par 

.•.■SirSSL. --_ N^S’Umb.rland, „.who w,, he pf d , 

shire i. Lord Mayor’s engagements this 
----- week : 
v Today : Receives the Mayor of 
Latest Wills Durban, South Africa. Mansion 

Mr Frank Wilson Barrett, of Tomorrow*' Pr«iH« r„..r* 
1 field, Sussex, actor and grandson Tomorrr,w ■ Presides at Court of 
of Wilson Barrett, tl« Victorian Street, 2.15. 
actor-manager, left estate valued ^,St,uW TaIk,: AssvTiaq kings at . .... , ' commemoration servirp ar thp a.i___* _•_ 

. present tbe Design Council’s 
I Oday S engagements 1981 awards at the Festival Hall, 

The 175th birthday anniversary of later* a* P3tron an«l mistec- 
Isambard Kingdom Brunei, - 
Great Western Royal Hotel. »_• J . ,« 
Paddington Station, a cake Appointments IU the 
model of Brunei’s Clifton Sus- r-, 
pension Bridge arrives at Pad- rOFCeS 
dington. 11.43. 

Livery hall open day: Merchants “fJ^JHavv 
Taylors' Hall, Threadneedie ^£^5“ 7.1° ar?d 
Street, 2.15. Io be Flag Offr Submarine* and 

Edinburgh will visit Soutb Wood-     ^ nonoumpermoa, wno was mem,'he played a someu 
ham Ferrer* New Town. Essex; 29,:’rh^Que«n/ SP’nh,a,„^ acquitted at the Old Bailey in se](^ffacinR roie on tbe h. 
The Prince of Wales will open 1970 of charges under the benches hut he became Tbe Prince of Wales will open r““i._-j‘_ iv70 ot charges under tne benches hut he became sei 

Society * of London, wiU vide ^a^ouncfl ^at C°ctrmice^er’ 5011 CoU^ a°d open the Pfficial Secrets Act of passing of the ajj.party Ejst-W 
WbtpsBade Zoo, The Queen and SoucmSre - The Sf of Edinburgh building of rhe Cam- information to the Czechoslovak Trade Committee ' and a 
the Duke of Edinburgh will bridge University Press; The Embassy in London, died on chairman of th® AnaJo-G^rn 
attend tbe Chelsea Flower ' JSSfoA BST^fJSt ’ children *£'moTrmif R^ublif group 

19^ The Duke of Edinburgh will * row past and then attend a BlKktmm UmSshire an?liter th2 fith? hrfni° aimin’? Mf>S' In thwe Posilion<. 
present the Design Council’s reception at the London Rowing will attend agata performance Own * ail organized many visits by Brit 
1931 awards at the Festival Hall, C,ub' Putney‘ at.the Blackpool Grand Theatre, „ Jnl jdn Siaini MPs 10 East Germany and ot! 
later, as patron and mistec, be 22: The Prince of Wales will visit .Blackpool, Lancashire. elemental^ school in Blaina, countries behind the iron c 

_ ___ ' __ Monmouthshire, and -went into lain. 

°f Na”1 Mw,,dne « BRIGADIERS: J N. Chile*. April 9j SSSr?IWJllIl^|S!? ^hp 0wen ^3^ a ID ember, of I 

S^SS-’ SS.'WttS- (SSg o^A: SSli-M?*** 6. Central Labour College on a cmraime C°md “o’t ^hf'c1 

MPs to East Germany and ot! 
countries behind the iron c 
tain. 

Owen -was a member, of t 

j&una- os ess* TUS? «5iSi.“W. 
itecUor Sqdn. June 26: rov r. vani a:. miners’ scholarship, Lirpt- Committee, and at the C 

Retirement 
CAPTAIN: W. E. C. Perkins, June 6. 

at £104,034 net. 
Dr William Gregory Marley, of 

commemoration service at the 
Church of St Andrew Under- 
shaft, St Mary Axe. 11.30. 

GROUP, CAtyrAiN <Acting rant aw becoming tutor, and organizer "-as aue.,ea tr.. . 
^7p?ru fi.^n MOD « D for the National Council of be passed to a second secret 
GROUP CAFWNS: R. h. Palin, raf Labour Colleges in Czechoslovak Embarr .,.. 

a» ClnC. AorU 6. 
LIEUTENANT-GENERAL: H. 

Abingdon. Oxfordshire, former ThJorsda Rectiv^riio Governor 
S CororJo™™'*'SlfcS.’SS 

»d?aiockri ite, officer nf ihj Friday 

-ra-lcit «s«.A*ak*?uL*,K estate valued at -Sl.aUr net. noon 
Other estates include (net. before -1---—-— 

Budgctt/Mr Arthur Walter Mor- Royal help for 
land, of Iddcsleigh. Devon £262.794 -y j * » 
Butterwortb, Mr John of Ashton- * UOOr Snip 
under-Lyne, Greater Manchester Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

£133.446 h?s Joined other members of the 

Ashuniasirpa] II victorious: osvis. Aug i. a* riinc. AorU s. 
Darid Williams. British Museum. ffiSSIONf0fASM»«GDGA^V:AnSi 5.A’ J' 
11.30; Leonardo da Vinci and Down. May 5 PJJJC-ad^R: g. Rud. m5d dgat as 
Romantic versus Classic Art. No commanders: r. h ch-rman. mod , colonfn's• °r»urrn 11 won n»..o. 

GROUP CAPTAINS: R. H. Palin. RAF 
Mlldwain aa Stn Cdr. March 27: R. 
Watson. HQSTC for air siafr riullcs, 
March 27: JC. J. Loveii. RAF W^vIdq 
as Sm Cdr. MarcA 37: A.' McN. 

io or tiag uur suonuu-mo ana <n._ »„„ Wlldenralh 
ComruboasUant In Scpl iSSi: J. P. J®* AHBJ Watson, ti 
Lounluun. MOPiPEi wim DCh'.Ni. GENERAL: Sir John Stainer. UKLP March 

Labour Colleges. tne LzecnosiovaK tmoa;- ,..-. 
Owen was secretary of the classified information reveal;. - 

ILP in Leicester from 1930 to J?,1*1? committee but not pij ‘ 

&, Constable, National GaUeiy, Cioo wiPh' dghnmt''Dnmp ■ "mST”?: ?* cm ns mox. “April ’ioT'd-' n 
1; Robert Anderson speaks n. c. Hh “jdim.7 tPaiwlrt m Cm3: adans uiadon lS g* m*1™ 
about Elgar’s Enigma Variations oo: n / cgbo-gd. Ncujon m 
Waterloo Room, Festival Hell, j. c m*«. mod with Snap. &pi~h: a^r ?!l 
s;5l’ SopleZ an^^Wri^ gcwfcp^1J.“ r?0? W-b&rf-ASM': eighteenth-century Modernists; Mi<uiMon w/mor ai osoiEi in TSS?-,,1"' Cemm ** Coi osier. 
Monica Seymour, Tate Gallery, kosm. sm il: g. t. Baynes. 
i Drtiwncf with CrM Dovonoort as Base ‘^.tiTCNANT-COLONELS. R. H. Chan 

_ *■ . , . _ En>jr orr tSMf. March 26: A. P. E. S'L. . ?°n **. Pamphlet Ed 
Lunchtime music-. PasstOOtide Ling. MOD as Socy lo DGNMT. June W. A. Le BUnc-Stnll 

wiUi DNW. Scpl H: D. B. Mapscrnh. 
ros'CDt. Anm io- 
COLONERS: p. R. Duffc/I. MOD DMO 
as Cot GS MOX. April 10: D. N. 

Norrhwood London r->io 426 aiwmnr tn rales thn 5t Anarew by tne wararooe, ri<-fi u-nai and Adrom CKir on surr osoitw-. c*th. April io: a. j. m. .R"e»cii. mod . as ssgrnAFi . 
t r« xiS "«attempt to raise the Tudor war- Queen Victoria Street, J.IS: of cJncfleet. Aug ib: d. r. \i, P«ryfcai cheskjre. rac Conire as A'i Pci*- MOD 39 Alr 
l.ipman. Mr Lionel, of Leeds, ship Mary Rose, off Southsca, \rV™-iiarrSmn nianr. wi-ifil qi- n>od w.m dnom. scoi i. csot bgtt. April R-. m. j. r. w»m- Eng is. Awn 6. 
West Yorkshire .. .. £179.909 Hamoshlre She has made -i nw Mary Harrison, piano recitei. Ot J. M. PhUllDS. Car duly Wim MOD roorr iSGR. BMATT Zimbabwe aa OSOl SqUADnON LEADER lActlnq rank 

Turner. Mrs Ann Josephine Stan- 2Rtan%Mh& !SSF% fc T^oitS^St W&SBfsf R » a?)SB^^V.-S^.John3'on- 
leigh. of Hove, Sussex .. £242.936 co raise rhe warship. JSSSSISi.^CuSSBIk 1 * jj^J+rp-JfrXS. Johnson. 

j i-7. T" . GLC vi!US Red‘ J »■ — 

uxtord class lists in Greek ~ ~ it- z:.izu “ == zz: zn 

Grace, of Royal Family in supporting the 
.. £210.426 attempt to raise tbe Tudor war- 

Lav/rence Jewry, 1 : Organ iftiiw siair*.. Junn _...._ ____ . . _- - ^ . _ . Vina Commanderj ■ .D. C., Johnston. 
rru-ir-tl hv Thnmas Trnrrvr Sr TlllrV. MOD with DESiNi. Aonl 32: milWnwnU _ MOO as GD3. RAF ■. April o. 
SSfcSei. yc?ahln. 5 Johnson. 

clbri7sJn-Mthe GLC visUs Red‘ J' "• ^,9h- ona^c, # surucon commander toi: u. b. Apru 7- TIAF Brampioa u mao April 6. 

The following class lists have £ ftTf-f [l^trr^rT ESsiw 0Vr5^«BlcSUiM?r 
been issued : Uivlngnam- h". W. Morris. >pid. E.on: .Corjuljr Comnlalnis- >111 nvi 'ho 
mqnqiid modtratioiis . romt -J- H. NcwRUn. unll, King's S. Can I or- lfird. umn bv f.. soles> io 14. Raiino 

and utim ureMTuae KK bun; □. H. N fJgdvv. Si Anno s. Industry; -Sealland. _Order __ang 

Dn.Ilomnntnm JiSESlISIlS' I?".1,,* 01,1 ,lmc- Hou»* Select committees nc and Technical Support Oonarimcni. 
Parliamentary diary «K"^i.*s1iS.5S,«. » tran^r or SST*— Po,,co- •Hoom i7' 415 
K_„, _ „( rnmmnrtc GLC ppopcrlle* io London boroughs. oirenccs witnesses: campaign for Emnlovincnl Sablect- The legal 

nj-*e °‘ Commons nshcriw Bill read a second lime. “®mclcM and Rooll'*S5- Room 8- 4 50 Immunities? of trade unfons and offier 
Mar;n -.0: S'airmrnis nn Civil Service Debate w mw bcni^- arrnnnis RuhiMi- i.im.i related mailers. Witness: Lord Haltiham 
d.sr.ute and Fisheries Council mcctino- menial ctier-carc. House ad]oumetl. - j.u5Hbl' rSSSPnn^SmJlS.'i ’niZS*1 of 51 Marvlrbone. Lord Chancellor. 
Dct.-Ic on uncmplnyment m the Mid- 8.2j pm. Audit in cenlral Covprnmrru Depart- Room R. 4..V0 pm. 

1 ?r°!ljac,i' * 01,1 ,lmc- Hou»* Select committees nc and Technical Support Oonarimcni. 
SSF*(.8sE.&. on transfer or T«LV: HomJTlt^ra^Subled: Vagrarev ^Irapo.lLan Police. .Room 17. A.15 

?£mGr^Alr%!^rs&: ,»saa^',ra-™^?n5 x 

HONOUR MODERATIONS! CREEK 
ANO LATHI LITERATURE 

GLVSS I- Susan E CUUy Shaw. Hall. 
Nnrivicn HS: if. J. L. Hiiiion. Rail. 
Chriil's Hasp- R A C. KronV. Vir- 

larv CnmmlbMoncr April 1 Debars, on consuliallve panrr CornQLra'nS-^arTd AurUlDrUrrnpra?',,,g!r' "Thursday: "sacl.il Semdcr-s. Subject: 
nts • Bill read Ihc on irade union immuniUe. Jnd on Uilrrt JohnP H«Secund cfvl^'ierrtep^pnBrtC Medical Education Witnesses: U«rd 

London airport. House amounted 1C.™ £&?; &CTin^^l&.^eTvSSS!3: S?eilo% ‘a^Prtnc^w" 
Room lb. 4.45 pm. nrv.nl 1r. Ampleforth- Miranda J. C. Plowdcn. 

WadJi. Malvern uirls' C. Judy M. Ray¬ 
mond. Hull. King's HS. Uarwicv: 

SKJ,’? o?SeJ-CangTv“aP,io LldAtttourn^vnl Aprl' 2: S'aruw Law Repeals Bill. Tomorrow; ' Employmenl. SoWcct: 

McClorg. MQSTC M SPBO: April S. WOrKM • in IDC L0-Uperauve 11 “• U..UIUISHU.. 
Group cSSSSfa?8. p«er»?BSHA^E “o^mcnt in Burslem, London and said that most of it v 
for surf duuw. April 9. and Bristol, and during the openly available in blue hot 

Second World War he was ao and official reports Nevert 
«ir ARP instructor and an Army iss5- “e admitted recetvi 
on dps D^' Tram. April is: h? education lecturer. From 1945 F2.^00 from tbe C7echs, in l 
SST/nfcS- M«dS. HQ AmoRTTi to 1951 he was a community period 1961-69, “ for expense* 
wA welfare officer with the National Acquitted of the charges 
Apni io; g. m. Bariow. latccimui Coal . Board, and toen became spying. Owen was /at 
t£rd°akruT?Ss jliiS^MMSffFchi : chi general secretary of the master ordered to pay £2.000 towar 
RAF^tSiwnpra atJjsATcL*^wiiv06' tailors’ organization in the East the cost of his defence, whi 
J- £■ .Rrachc1*. mod . as ssginAF..' End of London. was under legal aid. He h 
Eng vs. April 6. c as r f{e contested Dover for resigned bis parliatnenta 
sou ad ron leader 'Acting rank Labour unsuccessfully in 1950 seat before rhe case came 
mo!3 a* G&sTRAr i.'Ajin"i. n« ob. anjj jg5it 5uj won Morpeth in trial, savini tliar ho h 

Johnson, f. by^Iection in 1934 Tn the already fold his friends i 
mod u dohr h«i <Av Mpd>. adcii b. Lo-Uperative movement he had would not be Ttandin? for r 
RAFGBMmDi^N»EMXo' 1 ?'Aprtilc6cn' contacts with the 'Russian election to Parliament’becait 
- co-operative organization, and of ill-health. 
ne and Technical Support Oonarimcni. 
Metropolitan Pollen. Room 17. A.15 _ ___ 

^Employment. Sublcct: The legal SIR ALEXANDER DOWNER 
Immunities or rrade union* and oilier 
related matters. Witness: Lord HaUfbam -»»»■• , , , 
of SI Marylebone. Lord Chancellor. J. L-M. Writes.* land proved ton great, 31 
^huKday: •socEh' Services, subject: AJick Downer was one of Oare had to his great regret 
ASSSn'iSfSSXti commffor Vire !hose ^ wh«. a.c a meet- be sacrificed. 
CtMoceltprs and Principals ml II.OO.. tog convey the impression Ot TT I ,V1 

related matters. Wllness: Lord Hallsham 

Annan (at lO.XO. : Commlilce of Vice 

Inn si- Pncr'i ^ S'orl \! J i'0*'™. vriri, nnivieionn: .-lar- 

Brooke. CCC. Kinp'Eduard'-'s S. Wrl HoMcs^ 'wunf^ SSefmn 'g^ Kp?m2r mlnohan.: A. J D.-innnur 'Ir-nm. Holies 5. Hulh H. beuon-Grc«*n. Pc mb. 

STE-riSKs. KjyK;,r7i"KiSa- r^rthe^n^.^ 
Honest RRum^ ^Sefurn gIwi S1, MaeJi ~A ■ Slategirnl nn Iransfer of Kind > Order ..nd Enterprise- Znnr* 

1i bs °uCru.n,-itaSS' r:LC srooerues io London borouoh^ .Northern Ireland. Order no in anreed 
brmh nnVmVrt. r ■ yti-nS'l- Jt,<1 roun:r Plannlr.a Act IU71 lo .lorlp-ialng or Alrcrall (Amend- 
srmHilda”s ■ Amendmepi ■ Bill read flnl lime. mem. Order anrrrtl in I nnierv aid 

VI1 Forestry Bid nai-.ed ihc rrt'Orl Vlad" • .ounlenelli-io BUI W«ol Ihe r"eort 
.’ni read »hr n.ird im«e by ko:rs siagi. Laboratory Animals Pmlerllon 
to 208. Criminal lliemnii Rill pavv-d Bill p.-i«snd the minmillec stage. Houso 

SysiESr mms..'vuvxnL.* i!B“hi!2rsff j^V^cr {*•“«-' 
r>^S25p5ifr'u.V?n np^*« Subioct-suopiy House of Lords had been a founder of the Aus- rL_t tLp 11 ‘ V cnpnr as 

°d ure 1 J001 Barnet i.. To<w « 2.30: Gamoanles >No. 2. tralian r.nmmnnwpalrh nnH o ttiut me 3. years lie Spent as . 

n. F K. healing, uail. ii^iminjicf 
S. C"n li" Lariglet . SI Anno’s. Trrt- 
r.lde HS-. R. A. Leign. Merlon Win¬ 
chester: Laura C Llsvr. Si Hilda i. 
Rradforil Girl. OS- N B VcLvnn. 
Line Seumcnd P..j,s HS: P J. Par- 
li.im. C.h Ch. Eton: H. G Pnlrn. 
l'<CC. Bristol OS. P. N. Sham, r.rli-1. 

llir remaining -tagei. Motion lo annul 
National H'-alih Service i Dental and 
OnTtcai Charges and Remission of 
ChirgeA- BcgalaUons rclectcd bv lio 
votes lO'Tf Adloummenl debate al>vul 

Northern Ireland. Order hoih agreed "nd Small BuMnevscv. Retail Cansor- 
o Morlpaplng or Alrcrall (Amend- Hum. Hoom H, 4 pm. . , - , 
emi. Order anrred ■» i nrnery aid _ Procedure .Supply* Subleel • Suoply House of Lords 
lounienemig Bill wwol ihe r»port Procodurc Wtinem- Mr Joel Bametl. Today at 2.AQ- Camoanlcs <No 2 
lag,. Laboratory Animals Prnlecllon Room IS. 4.1S pm. dmi rennn 
ill! fw"ied ihe rornmdiec stage. Hauvo c„?,n,,r,Slnf“7K? S!i1.nlil,o?,Cr?;rSIS* Tomorrow :.i -J.'.O: Companle* 'No 

adlourncd. 7.., pin. 
Armed Forces Bill. U'lMems: Offl- 

cialn from ihe Ministry of Defence. 
Room A. f. pm. 

PartLmenldrv Oimml^Monor for Ad- 
nvlnlstrallon. Subteel: Reports of the 

traliaa Commonwealth, and a 
Premier of South Australia. 

MP. Room 15. 4.1F. Dm. Hill rerwin- —nanau uummuiiftcaiui, Jnu a nri^nner nf iv-ir !n 9 [inane 

cli?Tr£mFOHra Mltal«n^'l,o?,Cf>VrJ2S’ Tomorrow":,i -J.'O: Companlc* -No. Premier of South Australia. ro jJ wJ 
RSiJn f^mr. 'JL? M,nlsrTV of Defence. 2> Bill, ropori. Mairln.oni.il Homes Thus he inherited a crem carnP “ad made him rent 

rarrfcm'fl: Jense of public dmv to S hi.s whole life's philosophy a. 

^SU^^SSi onh'ihoie"depend- the catalogue of his distin- Vnjrif*"3 cerrain 1 T his P 
S'. anBoo"“Vro&; fished services bears eminent !^r"' 5™1"1-1' *" h,S.cPs 

^■TZor' i SBPBrtfTBfc Parliamentary notices' SKSK^aSrSWreSE 
S ^ House of Commons ?. ^ncT'^'r W« 

l-.nc;,,1;;rri. C%°%n \ M^^nL^Mra^'comJSnl^S.^ »««*ns 
frUi^n I Vunnc>. hi j. \i Ith'ngroft rnunt.:atlon< B.II -a.^rd thr- /coon slaqr r^lancla'l^ a*'siSLince%'°!a°n Inn'n >nd evamtnallons. wiuinm: rcTCri V °nn i®^P‘unn',fl 
Gir.-J ,s>. Manchi-itiT. Fiona M. C. and rr.-id th<- third limp bv 237 vnics rISSSm, "i M _InlrrnaiionaJ Council of Suhjrci Teaching Ajtoda- ES52,lh«m£7.,tiL^ f1“C?‘ 
1v j;lc»-l .ilrbJirn. Pcmbl Fi-tto C; M. T to 15b. A*t|oorniwnt drbaii- about 

financial assistance io Inlrrnalional Council *of Sub|neia,TrachlnoWjE«c1a- rPoar,v- Dpbal^ on renort nf Enro- 
Comumcm Lid. Motion on EEC docu- ttani Rami y u Mra"® Aasocia- poao Commlltrn on Gommli^ons re- 

a«d ■SDV<HnDTT,,:IU in SEomah ATIaln' Subloci- Youth un- H,";Uorv» on CAP jnd tarm price n*. MoraolrcuLu- englncrrlng. cmolayment in Set o land. 

services bears eminent ^ - *** 
witness senue one was aware oi « 

It was impossible to talk to '"1^1 rh-^t3chment f™, 
him without being struck hy things. i. 
his passionate loyalty to the One wax edihed to. " 
Crown and Commonwealth, strength uf character, combini . 
which was only exceeded by wilfl humility. One was eocnu 

louon onnuMnpfTS s^ianw rwjuin'd uotmpj. Room 5. 10.30 am. Tod.iv: European Communlile^ sub- l* _ aoprf hv hie apnrlp -jiicrinm 0^ 
.eVJrron,.Pi"Jlam,5,u- ZT*\'n subicci: EfTsci* committor e . Law,. EviScnre rrom th?J hls own country. He «o-ea Dy ni> genuc v/isoom.« 

°VrobJnd y Si7niy DnS»Lf.J*J s,ceL,?£i!J!?ra,*,niJ;?p' comptroiicjCencrai or patent*. Dr- said thar of all British prime was touched by his almosi.ol . 
^(^Sic, AS5t'£ *SfjSfT»—«•» « ministers he most admired fashioned standards of rigl* . ■ . 

mtcraai Disraeli because he had crea- ?nd honour. . . 
wSSa^TSSS SIBB.- ^ l?.e Empire He viewed There was an inspiration | ; 

read thr rrid.iv *1 '• _,n: Pnvaic member'j 
Govern- i*M«.n nn nffn-vi ot f-.nrmmvni poll. 

nvliionsi r.os on lfic rldcrlv- 

P41nhi!mH "S**4 * |-‘C?V,-rnran' n, Ch' Vl G,rlS HS- Birmingham: Harn-i L. 
AfnnvhiS^r bp J eJ" rTf.'n 4i' Som- WEKIDIBMW RDbOCC.1 

C1?' rS- Fri n',«SL ''oSrt.h' Laschctti. Som. Si Anne's C. Sandnr- 
5-™°°d u Ml a'rari: S. 8. McCann. Evclcr. Bmi|. 
william Hulinn, GS. Maneh«-alor. wood S; veramcJ F. McGrath. RNC. 

nrs” cAumnnii R'k-NV“nL-V nir u Rfi*raile HS curion. Bristol: A. i. 
.J5mr„ 1.- ' Rn I NorcrDss. ChC. Emanuel S: C. R. D. 

hiI*K„S6 nort'.T; I'rt ■ .A HO 'e^Lrt „ n' Uail. Radley C. T. P. Ported us. Ellis. Ball Si Donilple i HS. Slofcc-on- ChC liestmlnstcT: A. E Samnson. 
Treni: Monica S. EsvUn. Kcble. 
Hampstead HS. 

BNC. Maidstone GS: C. M. Sooll. Tnn. 
sir Aiuh Browne’s s Brentwood: 

j. M. Esms. Oriel. Churrhor'a C. Cjrtfa M. Terrell. Som. Si Paul's Girls' 
Peter-Hold. L. W. Evans, uricl. King S: B. K. Thomi^un. Now, Newcastle* 
Edward VI Camp Kill Boy's S; P. S. unon-Lvme HS: Moiilda A. Vavasour, From P*-»rce W'rishI 
Fcniviu. HiTtr. St Rede s C. Man. Si Annv StonytiurM: Jnlo A. WoMhaw- rru“ tcpjvc 
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ji Stock markets 
.PTInd 539.6 
FT Gilts 70.06 

l* Sterling 
r S1205S 
:iIndex 99.5 

^Dollar 
[ Index 101.1 

a 2.1220 

■LGold 
;?:5523.50 

V Money 
3 month srerling 12J-12I 
3 month Euro-S 141-14J 
6 month Euro-S 141-143 

Friday’s close 

Textiles 
ndustry 
a ‘ state 

The textile industry must nov; 
nsider itself in a state of 

-;ge. It had become a beleag- 
red outpost in the United 
ngdonfs industrial wasteland, 

,r Nicholas Winrenon, Conser- 
" rive MP for Macclesfield and 
airman of the all-party group 

-■ textiles and clothing, told 
: e Federation of Textile Man- 
- ers Associations. 

Political guerrilla tactics 
■ire now the order of the day 
the industries were to survive. 
[ am convinced that all things 
> longer come to him who 
rirs in terms of industrial 
d ", he said. 
Given the Government’s 
rcistence in its chosen econo- 
ic path, he declared, he could 
if be at ell optimistic about 
e textile industry’s future. 
Mrs Margaret Jackies, a 
ember of the executive board 

the National Union of 
rilors and Garment Workers, 
s written to Mrs Thatcher 
captaining about her refusal to 
>et the union and expressing 
irm at the prospect of the loss 
100,000 jobs in the industry 
tbe next year. She called on 

e Prime Minister to remove 
VT on clothing and reduce 
terest rates and the value of 
irling. 

|E2 designer to retire 

John McCalhim, chief de- 
' ter of the QE2, will retire on 
* 30. as Lloyd's Register’s 

. *f ship surveyor, a post he 
held since 1970. As naval 

-vitect and technical director 
l John Brown and Company 
Clydebank, in the 1960s; be 

. the design of many ships, 
ading the QE2. 

twaiti denial 
iaikh AH Khalifa al-Sabah, 
/ait’s oil minister, denied 
itts _ that. Kuwait was 
ling into difficulty trying to 

-;its daily output of 1.5 mil- 
v barrels of oiL “ Kuwait 

ys complete control on 
kets and has been imposing 

own (salesj conditions”, he 

[and credit move 
‘cause of a deteriorating 
ncial picture in Poland 
mese exchange banks have 
irently refused to buy 
jrt buJs and export letters 
xed-it from trading bouses 
goods shipped to Poland. 

jraltar contract 
awher Sid del ey Power En- 
ering, of Burton on the 
ds, Leicestershire, is to de- 

and construct a £6.7m 
er station for the Gibraltar 
.-ricity department. 

lation warning 
te Construction Surveyors 
tute says that higher infla- 
could return with the end 

ie recession, because of the 
the construction industry 

been run down by the Gov- 
tentis economic policies. 

■ exports to France 
Francois Missoffe, the 

ch trade negotiator, has 
ed in Tokyo to discuss 
oroic and trade problems, 
ding Japanese car exports 

EEC seeks end 
to freeze on 
American aid for 
poorest countries 

[ From P«ter Norman 
[ Brussels, April 5 

The European Communiry is 
to press the United States to 
end the freeze on granting 
low-cost development assistance 
to the poorest countries. 

At a meeting over the neck- 
end outside the Dutch town of 
Breda. Communiry finance 
ministers said that Washington 
had not made the payments ir 
promised 10 the International 
Development1 Association 
(IDA>. This affiliate of the 
World Ecuth is the single most 
important source of conces¬ 
sional development finance to 
low income countries. . 

Las: week it was forced to 
halt lending because the 
United States has failed to 
complete procedures to pay 
53,240m 111,472m) to tbe IDA 
over die next three years. 

Mr Alfons van dcr Stee, iho 
Dutch finance minister, 
described the meeting as a 
* brainstorming session” ahead 
or next month's meeting in 
Gabon of the interim and deve¬ 
lopment committees of tbe 
International Monetary Fund. 

Also discussed was the 
gloomy outlook of the European 
economy, concluding that coun¬ 
tries such as Italy and Belgium 
with automatic wage indexation, 
would have to introduce 
changes to achieve inflation- 
free growth. 

But, perhaps surprisingly, in 
view of the planned meeting.in 
London next weekend of the 
“ Big Five ” finance ministers 
of the United States, Britain, 
West Germany, Japan and 
France, there appeared to be no 
detailed discussions of propo¬ 
sals for a transatlantic dialogue 
to stabilize interest rates. 

Nor, according to Mr van-der 
Stee, did the ministers discuss 
tbe recent strains imposed on 
the European monetary system 
through the intense speculation 
on a possible devaluation of the 
Belgian franc. 

M Rene Monory, the French 
economics minister, chairman 
of the International Monetary 
Fund’s interim committee, 
reported that there was no 
immediate need for the IMF to 
resort to tbe capital market to 
raise finance. 

Although large increases in 
fund lending have created 
liquidity problems- and diffi¬ 
culties in finding cash for the 
poorest developing countries. 

Mr Alfons van dcr Stcc: dif¬ 
ferences exist between member 
states over interest rates. 

he said that the IMF had just 
concluded arrangements with 
Saudi Arabia that could add 
$ 16,000m to its resources, and 
was also borrowing from tbe 
Bank for International Settle¬ 
ments. 

When attention focused on 
tbe general economic condition 
of Europe, the ministers appar¬ 
ently agreed that there was 
greater need for medium-term 
“ supply side ” economic poli¬ 
cies and higher business profit¬ 
ability. 

Although the question of 
high' worldwide interest rates 
may be raised in London next 
week, it was felt that it was roo 
early to define a European 
standpoint. ' Mr van der Stee 
conceded that differences still 
exist between member states. 

The European monetary com¬ 
mittee and the committee of 
central bank governors has 
been charged with reconciling 
the differences which range 
from scepticism on the parr of 
many central banks and those 
member, 'states committed to 
monetary policies to tbe enthu¬ 
siasm expressed in Maastricht 
by Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor and 
President ■ - Valery . Giscard 
d’Estaing, of France. 

The meeting appeared not to 
discuss a new recycling propo¬ 
sal . put forward by Herr 
Schmidr and M Raymond Barre, 
the French prime minister in 
Bonn last week that West Ger¬ 
many and France may raise a 
large joint loan from Opec 
countries. ' 

Pru clears 
hurdle in 
its bid for 
Bache 
By Michael Brest 

An important obstacle to the 
$38Sul (£175m) bid by Pru¬ 
dential Insurance of America, 
one of that country’s biggest 
insurance companies, for Bache 
Group, a leading United States 
financial services company, was 
removed on Friday when the 
takeover was approved by Mr 
James Sheeran, tbe New Jersey 
state insurance commissioner. 

Prudential's hid was agreed 
between the two companies last 
month. The offer is worth S32 
for each Bache share and stands 
until April 17, although it could 
be extended. Bache has among 
its subsidiaries fiuchc Halsey 
Stuart Shields, one of Wall 
Street's biggest brokerage 
houses. 

Mr Sheeran could have 
blocked the takeover because 
Prudcnrial has its headquarters 
in Newark, New Jersey. A 
Prudential spokesman said : 41 It 
is an important step towards 
what we believe will be a suc¬ 
cessful conclusion to our quest 
of acquiring Bache.” 

The spokesman added that 
Prudential had also made other 
filings with regulatory author¬ 
ities. Although these author¬ 
ities do not have to approve 
the takeover . they can raise 
questions which might delay 
the transaction, expected to be 
completed by June. 

Prudential has assets of 
$50,000m, and . its proposed 
takeover is widely regarded 
in America as opening the way 
for diversification of the ser¬ 
vices offered by other financial 
institutions such as banks. 

Bache. has many customers 
across the country and over¬ 
seas, and it will be able to sell 
them insurance offered by 
PrudemiaL Banks are prohibited 
from buying brokerage houses 
but they are trying to have the 
ruling changed. 

While Bache is a publicly- 
traded stock Prudential is not.. 
One reason for Bache agreeing 
to the takeover is thought to be 
that it was facing an unwanted 
bid from the Belzberg brothers 
of Vancouver. British Columbia. 
Tbev hold about 23 per cent of 
Bache stock. . 

Bache was made more vulner¬ 
able by its expensive involve¬ 
ment with those other brothers, 
Mr Nelson Bunker and Mr Her¬ 
bert Hunt, the Texan million¬ 
aires. They owned 6.6 per cent 
of Bache. which conducted a 
great deal of silver trading on 
their behalf. When the silver 
price crashed a year ago Bache 
was obliged to raise a large line 
of credit. • 

Tory call for faster BSC ‘break 9 

By Peter Hill 

New measures winch would 
accelerate the pace at which the 
British Steel Corporation hives 
off many of its activities into 
separate companies to secure 
Fairer competition between the 
public and private sectors of 
the industry are being urged on 
the Government. 

Sir Keith Joseph. Secretary 
of Srjte for Industry, is under 
pressure from an influential 
group of Tory backbench MP’s 
to take powers which would en¬ 
able him to direct the corpora¬ 
tion to form separate companies 
for many of its operations, 
especially where they compete 
directly with private steel com¬ 
panies. 

The move reflects growing 
disquiet among independent 
steelmakers, steel stockholders 
and MP*:, at the British Steel’s 
aggressive marketing and 
pricing policy which they 

believe a.Tomts to the corpora¬ 
tion using state subsidies to 
secure business st the expense 
of the private sector. 

British Steal has denied 
these allegations. Mr lan 
McGregor, chairman, has said 
that the policy is meant to 
match the price at which 
imported steel is being sold in 
Britain. 

In a bid to defuse the criti¬ 
cism. the Government has 
already established mechanisms 
to monitor complaints made 
about unfair pricing, and it has 
also encouraged the corporation 
to make its activities more 
** transparent ” by formin'? Con- 
nanie* Act companies as wholly- 
owned subsidiaries to run some 
of its present businesses. 

Two brae companies were 
incorporated from the hesin- 
nimi of rbis month. One h 
been formed to run the cor¬ 
poration's Stanton & Siaveley 
pipe-making operations and the 

jas&aftaaa 
.Mr Michael Grylls: Leading 
backbench critic of steel Bill. 

stockholding company—Eriti>h 
Steel Service Centres—which in 
some product areas commands 
about 15 per cent of the market 

ha* also been reorganized along 
private sector lines. 

But backbenchers. led by Mr 
Michael Grvlls MP. chairman of 
the Conservative industry com¬ 
mittee. have tabled an amend¬ 
ment to the Iron and Steel Bill, 
which will be considered at the 
committee stage tomorrow. 

The amendment, if accepted, 
vouid enable Sir Keith to direct 
the Steel corporation to form 
separate companies to cany on 
its activities in the production 
nf cold rolled strip, spring steel 
flats, heavy forgings, tubes, 
stainless steel bars", and any 
other activities as may be pre¬ 
scribed ". 

The Bill provides the frame¬ 
work under which British Steel 
effectively could be liquidated 
if the laresr survival plan fails. 
Once cnacred. the Bill will en¬ 
able the Government to write 
off £i,500m of capital immed¬ 
iately, with provision for a 
Il.COOm write off. 

Report will back private telecom networks 
By Bill Johnsrone 

A report out tomorrow is 
expected to back the formation 
of private network telecom¬ 
munications services in competi¬ 
tion with British Telecom. 

Tile report, tile result of a 
study by Professor Michael 
Beesiev, of the London Business 
School’ is expected to call on 
the Government not to inhibir 
the formation of alternative net¬ 
works. like that being planned 
by Cable and Wireless. It is 
also exported to be sympathetic 
to a relaxation of the financial 

restrictions at present placed 
on British Telecom. 

The report was commissioned 
by the Department oi Industry 
at the end of las; year, and 
business is expected to push to 
have its recommendations im¬ 
plemented. 

The opponents of alternative 
*’ value-added ” telecommunica¬ 
tions services have pointed out 
that the private sector will only 
operate in highly profitable 
areas. 

A recent study by the Post 
Office engineering union said 
that “common sense would 

suggest that the specialised 
common carriers, who are 
under no obligation to provide 
services to any particular cus¬ 
tomer will choose the more 
profitable routes—for instance, 
those between the larger urban 
centres ”. 

The union insists that, if the 
Government is to promote 
value-added services and speci¬ 
alized comniDD carriers, then an 
appropriate tariff structure 
must be designed to protect the 
revenues of British Telecom. 

The Government will not 
adopt any of the Beesley con¬ 

clusions until it has gauged the 
political atmosphere. The 
debate on the Telecommunica¬ 
tions Bill in the Commons last 
v.-eelf precipitated pledges from 
the Opposition that such legisla¬ 
tion could well be reversed by 
ray incoming Labour Govern¬ 
ment. 

The Beesley report will also 
reopen the " tichzte on how 
British Telecom should be 
fuudad. The Treasury has not 
yet given approval to British 
Telecom to raise an extra £360m 
by issuing performance-related 
bonds. 

Employers 
gloomy 
on jobs 
By Our Industrial Staff 

An overwhelming majority of 
employers in both the public 
and private sectors do not ex¬ 
pect output to increase in the 
coming six months, according 
to a new survey of United King¬ 
dom industry and commerce. 
Many public sector employers 
predict that production will 
stagnate for at least another 
year. 

The survey, conducted by the 
Manpower employment agency, 
shows that 73 per cent of em¬ 
ployers believe their workloads 
will not increase before the 
autumn. 

Among the 1,400 employers 
surveyed, 11 per cent expected 
to increase their staff in the 
next three months compared 
with 17 per cent at the same 
time a year ago. Job cuts are 
forecast by one in four em¬ 
ployers. 

China and Russia facing 
substantial grain shortage 
By Our Commodities 
Correspondent 

Warnings that China and tbe 
Soviet Union could again be 
substantial importers of wheat 
and other foodgrains in the 
1981-82 crop year have been 
given . by 'the International' 
Wheat Council and by Cargill, 
a leading grain trader. 

But on a more optimistic 
note, the ’ IWC, which coordi- 
-nates information -about wheat 
consumers and producers, has 
raised its estimate of the 198D- 
81 world harvest by one million 
tonnes to 446 million tonnes. 
Tr also still believes that a 
1981-82 harvest of 470 million 
tonnes is possible. 

Tbe crop year runs from 
April 1. China is suffering from 
serious food shortages in two 
provinces, Hubei and Hebei, 
and the IWC estimates that in 
1980-81 the country imported a 
record 13 million tonnes of 
wheat. 

But despite generally favour¬ 

able prospects for sowings and 
weather in the new crop year, 
the IWC says that Chinese 
grain purchases, particularly 
wheat, are likely to remain 
high. 

The IWC suggests, that a 
switch in eating habits away 
from grains such as rice and 
millet, lack of storage capacity, 
and poor transport, hindering 
movement of grain from sur¬ 
plus to deficit areas, have 
caused-, rhe • country to ask for 
food’aid for the first time in 
over 30 years. 

Imports by the Soviet Union, 
however, are expected to be 
large. Cargill has estimated 
that between October 1980 and 
September- 1981 the Soviet 
Union will buy about 35 million 
tonnes oF gram. 

About half of such grain im- 
■porrs will be whear, 8 million 
tonnes of which has been 
bought from the United States 
under contracts in force before 
President Carter declared an 
embargo. 

£2m rise in 
subsidy 
for training 
By Edward Townsend ' 

The Construction Industry 
Training . Board, which is 
threatened with closure under 
the Government's review of 
statutory industrial training, is 
to increase the total grant on 
offer to employers who give 
training to £46.8m, a rise of 
F-2m on last year. 

Jo a statement being issued 
today, cbe board says that tbe 
increase continues the policy of 
recognizing the need to give 
training-conscious employers 
considerable financial assist¬ 
ance with increasingly high 
costs. But it also gives a warn¬ 
ing that the levy on employers 
may be forced up in future 
because of a passible reduction 
in state support. 

Only about one in five com¬ 
panies within the board’s scope 
claims training grants, although 
all construction companies are 
said to use skilled labour. 

In the 1980-81 training year, 
the Government is providing 
about £lOm towards the £44.6m 
of grants being offered to con¬ 
struction employers. The board 
says that future public assist¬ 
ance is uncertain bur that it can 
honour its commitments to em¬ 
ployers on grants for approved 
training, at least for 1981-82. 

The board has confirmed its 
levy rates for 1981. These are 
imposed on employers which dp 
not carry- out training, and are 
expected to raise £43.1m which, 
with government aid yet to be 
agreed, will pay for training 
grants and tbe board’s national 
training centres. 

About £412>zn of rbe 3983-82 
grants will be for the training 
of young people entering the 
industry. The board says that 
recruitment of apprentices for 
first-year “off the job” train¬ 
ing in 1980-81 is some 2,000 
below the target of 13,000. and 
farther decline is forecast 

The board added that it could 
give no indication of the per 
capita levy rates for 1982 be¬ 
cause of the uncertainties and 
the proposed transfer of in¬ 
dividual board operating costs 
from the. Exchequer to 
individual industries. 

Forecasters condemn 
‘deflationary’ Budget 

By Frances Williams 
Last month’s Budget, coupled 

with measures announced in 
November, add up to a savage 
deflationary package which will 
depress output, push unemploy¬ 
ment well over 3 million and 
swell public spending through 
higher social security’ payments 
and weaker nationalized indus¬ 
try finances. 

This dismal picture, painted 
by the stockbroking firm 
Phillips & Drew - in their 
latest set of economic forecasts 
published today, directly con¬ 
tradicts tbe recent assertion by 
Mr Nigel Lawson, Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury, that 
the Budget is not contrac¬ 
tionary. But it is in line with 
predictions made by other 
organizations, including the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try, which published its own 
gloomy forecast last week. 

Phillips & Drew estimate 
Lbat about £7 .OOOm will be 
taken out of the economy in 
the coming year as a result of 
the two sets of measures, with 
only a limited offset from the 
cut in interest rates (worth 
about £700m to Industry) and 
any fall in the value of ster¬ 
ling. 

Well over half this huge cut 
in demand—some £4300m— 
will come from individuals 
facing higher National Insur¬ 
ance contributions, higher 
income tax because of failure 

ro adjust j allowances in line 
with inflation, and higher duty 
on petrol, alcohol and tobacca 

-The consequence will be to 
depress real after-tax incomes 
further and curb- the only 
buoyant source of demand in 
the recession up to now—con¬ 
sumer spending. This will delay 
economic recovery. 

They predict unemployment, 
including school leavers will 
reach three million unadjusted 
before tbe end of this year and 
rise to 3.3 million by the end 
of 1982. 

Phillips & Drew suggest that 
output may stop falling in the 
second quarter of this year, 
only to level off with no sus¬ 
tained recovery in sight. Output 
is forecase to fall by more than 
3 per cent between 1981 and 
1980, compared with the Trea¬ 
sury’s prediction of 2 per cent. 

On inflation, Phillips & Drew 
expect the annual rate to fall 
to around 10J per cent by the 
end of the year from 124 per 
cent in February, despite a leap 
in the Retail Price Index for 
March and April resulting from 
Budget and other measures. 
Single figure inflation is ex¬ 
pected for a while next year. 

But an upturn. in inflation is 
forecast later in 1982, with 
sterling expected to weaken, 
higher oil and commodity 
prices and companies trying to 
rebuild eroded profit margins. 

WMte goods deliveries low 
By Our Commercial Editor 

Deliveries by manufacturers 
of “ white goods ” kitchen 
appliances remained at a low 
level in January despite a 
strong share of rhe January 
sales. 

This was reported by the 
Association, of Manufacturers 
of Domestic Electrical Appli¬ 
ances, which believes retailers 
have been meeting cbe in¬ 
creased demand from stocks 
after 10 months of poor white 
goods sales. Sources in the 
trade ■ indicate that washing 

machines have been selling in 
greater numbers, and tumble 
driers also have been in 
demand. 

Direct comparisons between 
maker’s deliveries this January 
and those in the same month 
last year are misleading be¬ 
cause of heavy stocking by 
retailers in 1980 in the face of a 
prospective steel strike. 

But all key product area 
deliveries were soil down chis 
January. Only sales of products 
such as hairdryers, heated 
rollers and dry shavers have 
remained buoyant. 

Fewer hotel 
rooms 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Occupancy levels of London 
hotels are down 7 per cent on 
an annual comparison to an 
average of 69 per cent over the 
12 months to November. Out¬ 
side the capital, there has been 
a 4 per cent decline to an 
average occupancy of 60 per 
cent. 

These estimates come from 
L. Messel & Co, the London 
brokers, although occupancies 
in November itself were 
thought to be higher than aver¬ 
age—76 per cent in London 
(down 3 per cent on the pre¬ 
vious year) and 58 per cent 
in the regions (down 5 per 
cent). 

At the upper end of the Lon¬ 
don hotel market in the first 
three months of this year, a 
normally quiet period, room 
occupancy has been running at 
between 50 per cent and 60 
per cent, according to hoteliers. 

Slightly more optimistic esti¬ 
mates than those from Messel, 
covering tbe whole of last year, 
come from Horwath & Horwafh, 
the international hotel and tour- 
ism consultants, in tbeir latest 
commentary on the lodging 
industry worldwide. 

London hotel occupancy was 
probably 5 per cent down last 
year compared with 1979, but 
between 7 and 8 per cent better 
than in the regions, according 
to die report. No marked 
recovery in hotel trade is expec¬ 
ted until 19S2 on tbe assumption 
that the recession will then be 
ending, ir adds. 

This forecast may be unduly 
gloomy because of the likely 
effects of the royal .wedding in 
July, bringing in extra visitors 

The capita] could gain 500,000 
extra visitors that month, the 
English Tonrist Board estimates. 
•The expectation is that they 
would be spending on average 
£150 per head, yielding an extra 
f75m ia overall tourist spend¬ 
ing in London. 
Worldwide Lodging Industry 
Mid-year Commentary (19S0- 
81) : Horwarth 8c Horwarth. 84 
Baker Street, London W1£2. 

The Japanese turn tables and offer Western managers a 

Why Sony stays profitable-even in 
.. .,  Snnv nlants in' the United 

he 

Mr Akio Morita, co-founder 
of the Sony Corporation and 
now its chairman and chiet 
executive, is intensely proud or just 
Sony’s production facilities in in 
Britain. He smiles broadly as 
he talks about his company 
winning a Queen’s Award for 
exports. Sony is profitable 
“ even in Britain ”, he jokes. 

He made his first business 
trip to tiie United States »n 
1953, arriving in New York as 
a student eager to learn as 
much as possible as quickly as 
possible, about Western man¬ 
agement approaches. Now Mr 
Morita constantly finds him¬ 
self surrounded on his foreign 
trips by managers eager to 
learn from him..The tables have 
been turned and he enjoys the 
role of the teacher. 

He believes Japanese manage¬ 
ment systems can be adapted 

Sony plants in the United 
States and the United King¬ 
dom, which he claims are 

as good as ones made 
Japan, demonstrate that 

is right. _ Motivating 
workers- and convincing them 
that they have a real 
interest in tbe long-term suc¬ 
cess of their companies lies at 
ihe heart of Mr Morila’s 
management philosophy. 

At a meeting of American and 
Japanese businessmen in Wash¬ 
ington the Sony chief noted 
that on April 1 the company 
gave jobs to another 1,000 
people who could look forward 
to 30 years or more working 
with Sony. He described these 
employed as “ our oew friends, 

new members or our the 

Mr Akio -Morita: Motivation 
of workers is ins philosophy. 

fate. They knew that the com¬ 
pany’s success would secure the 
future prosperity of every em- 
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He recalled how delighted, ployee. Nobody needed to fear 

ment systems can De aaaptcu “ surprised he was in 1960, unemployment. “ We could not 
abroad and that the high jnu - r ^Wishing the Sony fire people if demand is low 
quality products being made at ^ ^on 0f tJve United and there is a recession. We are 

- Crates, to discover that he could all in the same .ship together, 
dismiss employees in America. 
He had never dismissed anyone 
in his life. Then he was equally 
surprised, he noted, to discover 
that one of his top United 
States managers was leaving 
Sony to join a rival company. 
This had never happened either 
to Mr Morita in Japan. 

The Sony chief concluded 
that perhaps the Japanese per¬ 
sonnel management system was 
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They are not guilty of causing 
the recession ”, Mr Morita said. 

He stressed that every effort 
was made to ensure engineers 
spent as much time as possible 
in factories supervising pro¬ 
duction, meeting with line wor¬ 
kers and hearing what they had 
to say about improving produc¬ 
tion processes. Morale among 
all employees is outstandingly 
high and everyone feels he can 

Haiti ror small dcnCmbutioti bank 

note only, as supplied by Barclay* 
Bank lnuxnMloiwl Lid. Different rales 
apply w anveflera1 chcgaua and pthac 
foreign euneiur LuaLinna 

better. He stressed that every, contribute to Sony and every 
Sony worker was acutely aware one feels he.can be prompted 
that they aJJ shared the same right to the top of the company. 

lesson or two 

Britain 
It might sound a little too 

wonderful to be true and Mr 
Morita .is well known as a super- 
salesman. But many oE the 
shrewd American businessmen 
listening to the Sony chief 
accepted his views and argued 
that indeed the Japanese were 
probably far ahead of everyone 
else when it came to labour- 
management relations and 
worker motivation. 

The striking thing at this 
meeting of' businessmen was 
the degree to which rolesa bad 
been reversed, with Americans 
now the students and Japanese 
the teachers. Mr Thomas 
Vanderslice, president of -Gen 
eral Telephone and Electronics, 
for example, was emphatic that 
western managers needed to go 
to Japan more often to learn 
the ways in which the Japanese 
managed their employees. 

■ Mr Douglas Danforrh, vice- 
chairman and chief - operating 
officer of Westinghouse Electric 
Corporation, believed the 
Japanese could teach us all a 
great deal about the best ways 
to reduce costs 

Mr Kazuo Aicifi, parliament¬ 
ary vice-Minister for Foreign 
Affairs in Japan, noted that in 
industry it was increasingly the 
case that managers needed not 
so much the muscles hot the 
brains of their workers. In this 
area the Japanese have a lor to 
teach managers everywhere. 

Frank VogI 
in Washington 

Sales volume maintained in 
a 

Main points from the Statement by the Chairman, David B.Ciaric 

•The Increased nporttumoverfrom £6J)61,000 The year at a glance cronused} 
to £6£82,QOO represents once again a record in 7980 1979 

both value and volume.This increase has been £000 £000 

achieved in spite of die high value of steriing 
and the greater strength of international 
competition, 
•Taking together both our home and export 
business we were able to maintain oursales 
volume in what has been a particularly difficult 
year. 
•We have decided to recommend a final 
dividend of 5u0p per share, making a total of70p 
per share forthe year as a whole. 

•The revaluations of fixed assets totalled 
£21,651,000 and have been incorporated in the 
balance sheet forthe first time at a surplus of 
£11,603,000. These revaluations and a revised 
basis for depredation have reduced the 
depreciation charge for1980 by £350,000. 
•In July at a major repair toe output of one of 
our Barnsley furnaces was increased by 25% to** 
and new production equipment was installed. Z™^J2**5S?«gSSS5S!SRBS^S!5BP*18 besw* on 
Hie crei of !hisdevelopment was 
•During the_yearwehav9 joined whh other 

acquired on 25September 1979. 7 
• The accounting policies for depredation of freehold 

buildings and renewals of furnaces were 
changed in the period. Consequently the 
comparative figures for 1S79 have been 
revned. 

SALES 
Home 
Export & Overseas 

18.221 
7293 

16392 
6,061 

25,514 22,453 

PROFIT 
Before Tax 
Taxation 

1,249 
163 

1,729 
(83) 

AfterTax 1JJ8S 1312 

Dividends 397 476 

Retained in the business 689 1336 

Earnings pershare 

Dividends per share 

192p 

70p 

34.1p 

8.4p 

1 damage which is caused by its energy pricing 
policy.Tbe excise taxon a tonne of heavy fuel 
oil is ten times higherthan in France and more 
than twice that in Germany and in Hofland. 

Hx 8 full copy ofthe Reportand Accountswrite tm 
The Secretary: Bestson Clark 81 Company Limited, 
23 Moorgae Road, RoftertianvVbri^i&B S6Q2AA. BEA150N CLARK 
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up to challenge of 
minicomputer revolution 

A business partnership con¬ 
ceived in a Paris taxi 10 years 
spa has grown so rapidly that 
the company is now seeking a 
public quotation. 

Two colleagues, unknown to 
each other but working for the 
same United States computer 
company, were attending a con¬ 
ference in Paris. During their 
stay they shared a taxi; the 
conversation on that _ trip 
formed the basis of a business 
enterprise. They returned from 
Paris io their jobs, one to 
resume. his work as a factory 
manager in Scotland, the other 
to continue medical marketing 
in Switzerland. 

Two years later. In 1973, Mr 
David Johns and Mr Tom Fitz¬ 
patrick joined forces in a 
small office over a chemist's 
simp in Redhiil. 

Now, after eight years oF 
struggle to finance their - con¬ 
cern, they are joint managing 
directors" of CPU Computers 
based at Woking, Surrey, de¬ 
signing and manufacturing 
micro-processors. VDU systems 
and peripheral computer equip¬ 
ment. Projected sales for this 
year to June are £5m: with 
profits estimated at £750,000 
there will be a 15 per cent 
return on sales. 

From the rented offices they 
enntinued working for their pre¬ 
vious employers, the US Variant 
company fnow Sperry UnivacJ. 
as sales represenrarives market¬ 
ing mini-computer systems in 
the Unired Kingdom. 

Other products' distributed 
were for Wangco Inc (now Per¬ 
kin-Elmer) and “floppy disk” 
drives for Schugart Associates, 
a Xerox division. 

It is from this activity that 
• Mr Johns, a mechanical engi¬ 

neer and Mr Fitzpatrick, a a 
industrial chemist, who had 
worked for both ICI and F iso ns, 
saved £10,000. This was to 
provide the entire working 
capital base for the transition 
from agents to designers and 
manufacturers. 

Much of the drive, says Mr 
Johns, came from their frustra¬ 
tion over the way they saw 
industry handling the launch 
of software in this country. 
According to them, the gap be¬ 
tween Britain and its main 
competitors comes from crucial 
areas of mismanagement in 
British industry. 

The first, Temedied slightly 
since the early 1970s, is the 
lack of venture risk capital 
advanced by the financial insti¬ 
tutions. 

Second, the status and way 
in which production engineer¬ 
ing, is regarded, and bow mar¬ 
keting strategies have proved 
time and time again inadequate 
at home and abroad. 

“Our equivalent in the 
United States would have been 
given S2tn for research and 
development, followed by S2m 
for production ”, he said. “ It 
has been a sad story in Britain.” 

They cited their own prob¬ 
lems In getting capital to see 

CPU off the ground—in uhe 
early days they were refused 
loans or overdraft facilities. 
One bank' in fact refused them 
a £3,500 overdraft... 

’ But it was to be .the franchise 
as sole distributors for Schu- 
gart’s • “floppy disks.” which 
provided the “ sugar-daddy ” 
element. ' Manufacture had 
always been the long term aim, 
and the decisive fillip came in 
1974. when they attended the. 
National. Computer Conference, 
in California. “We came back 
full of mini-computers and how 
we could start our own systems. 
This was the real start to the 
micro-age ~ said Mr Fitzpatrick. 

They started by leasing a 
5,000 square foot factory, - and • 
with 10 staff, work on the 
M-One mini-computer began. 
Aimed at the small business- 
mao, the computer can be used* 
for stock control, payrolls, job 
costing and so forth. Launched 
in 1977. the machine was well1 
ahead of any competition and 
cost effective. Some 600 have 
been installed and CPU has . 
since launched the M-Two, a 
larger machine with greater 
data storage and now ribe M- 
Three is due off the production 
lines. 

Business was growing at such 
a rate that in 197S and 1979 
they purchased two more 
factory premises—both cheap 
from receivers -since they were 
still self-financing all expendi¬ 
ture. A new factory is being 
built for £500,000. 

Fhoiograph by John Manning 

Mr David Johns (left), and .Mr Tom Fitzpatrick, joint managing 
directors of CPU Computers,' at their Woking plant. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Promoting cooperative ventures 
asency has constant , r„ cases The total stands at over the agency Has constant), 

From the Director of the Co- cases. . ^ - ~cUar*te. cooperation u »_ mom uw A£cncy a thousand. Not *11, o£ course, 

SFjff h^^lar invest is the 

^jL^LS^tO vmote co- jjggj vemionady organized’^ 
operatives but: asserts that the I advice arid-help. Given rhat. it .Provide 

reiterate, cooperation is ^ 
easy' option. It requires ^ 
commercial awareness and: 
agertal skill than does a 

Agency is not meeting that 
need. Ibis is surprising io any¬ 
one who looks at the facts. 

I agree in general with Mr 
Hands’ analysis of die functions 
that such an organization should 
discharge. With one exception, 
these are precisely what 
within the Inures of the -re¬ 
sources available to it—tne 
agency -is doing. The exception 
is supplying loan capital, or 
loan guarantees. Parliament 

An a inis is nui «««•- sl0I7 advantage ,“E"*UU« * 
by a long way. The agency is contributes to tne creauoa 
developing a number of new continuance or viable e 
cooperative forms: neighbour- prises and stable employ 

hood cooperatives, marketing for the agency ia* 
cooperatives, employee panici- ~ 
pation cooperatives_ and co¬ 
operative and training and 
enterprise workshop. 

It has drawn new sets of 
model rules to provide much 
needed alternatives ' to the 
model available from the Indus¬ 
trial Common 

refute Mr Hands 'Suggjj 
that it lacks motivation. Itj 
ivation is not, of course,; 
logically founded ; «ad , 
jnav regard this as a ^ 
The agency’s approach jj 
work is practical and 

Ae Indus- onlv in this yZ , 
loan guarantees, ran lament Common Ownership Scce**ful industrial coooj 
decided dial the agency should Movement, valuable though that kUj|t UD 
not have a financing role. js ^ j,as negotiated an impor- *®c£0 r 

The facts are apparent for taut tax concession with the " r""‘l‘ " 
anyone with eyes to see them. Government. And it can claim 
Since the agenev became fully a large part of the credit for 
operational 18 months ago, as alerting attention to the co¬ 
lts work has become known, it operative as a valid, form of 
has had .to deal with a steadily organization for doing business, 
and strongly rising number of But k is about business. As 

Yours fairhfully, 
DENNIS LAWRENCE. ; 
Co-cnerative Development: 
Agency. 
20 Albert Embankment, 
London SE1 7TJ. 
April 3. 

Last year they were given a 
Department of ■ Industry 
£250,000 grant to fitrance the 

. development of M-lhree. Sell¬ 
ing for between £2,500 and 
£5,000, 700 orders have been 
placed and they see great 
potential for the machine in 
the United Kingdom and 
abroad. 

If tite company takes off, as 
Mr Johns and Mr Fitzpatrick 
believe it will, the success will 
have come from Finding the 
right balance in the computer 
market and the lucrative distri¬ 

bution right for Schugart (also 
in Europe). 

CPU. and its software sub¬ 
sidiary. LSI, which provides 
marketing, sales and sendees, 
now employs SO people includ¬ 
ing a team of 22 solely involved 
in research projects. 

Scrim geo ur, stockbrokers to 
CPU, says the group has grown 
from strength to strength and 
is well placed to benefit from 
the minicomputer growth. “Ir 
is unusual, but the group looks 
like being a British success 
storyr said one adviser. 

Margareta Pagano 

to terms with change in South Wales 
Mr Joe Lewis 1-$ a key figure 
in the Welsh steel industry. 

Like thousands of other 
workers, he has witnessed the 
ups and downs of the industry 
ever the years. Like them, he 
his seen ambitious expansion 

programmes add great slabs of 
additional capacity, and more 
recently, he has been at the 
centre "of the draconian contrac¬ 
tion which the British Steel 
Corporation has decided is 
necessary if rhe industry is to 
survive in any shape at all. 

He -has had a vital role to 
play. For Mr Lewis is a mem¬ 
ber of the executive council of 
the industry's largest trade 
union, the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation. He is 
also one of the employee direc¬ 
tors on the corporation's main 
board which last December 
approved the “ survival plan ”, 
drawn up by Mr l3n Mac¬ 
Gregor, the chairman. 

The Welsh works, with the 
huge plants of Port Talbot and 
Llanwern the key pans in the 
nld Welsh division which now 
form part of the strip products 
group, were likely candidates 
for total closure. Both are still 
operating. Mr Lewis and his 
colleagues are determined to 
ensure that they will survive. 

Over the past 18 months 
there has been a quite remark¬ 
able transformation of manage- 

Mr Jan MacGregor, British Steel 
chairman : Call for an efficient 
industry. 

ment-union relationships the 
impact of which has been as 
great as the introduction of the 
basic oxygen steelmaking pro¬ 
cess. 

After years of miserable per¬ 
formance. delays, inter-union 
squabbling, gross inefficiency, 
overmanning and appalling 
morale, the Welsh plants have 
slimmed down to internationally 
competitive manning levels, pro¬ 
duction records are being 
clocked up every week and 
productivity has soared. 

Management-union relation¬ 
ships have never been better, 
crafr and process worker demar¬ 
cation lines have dissolved and 
a commitment and determina¬ 

tion to succeed is evident every-, 
where. The vigour and vitality, 
which is almost tangible' at 
Llanwern and Port Talbot, 
seems paradoxical at a time 
when the steel industry is 
experiencing its deepest crisis 
since the thirties. 

But British Steel cost the tax¬ 
payer more than £l,000m last 
year; total losses for the finan¬ 
cial year just ended were an 
estimated £66Qm; and this year 
the corporation has persuaded 
the Government to provide an¬ 
other £730m. 

Behind the MacGregor survi¬ 
val strategy lies the need to get 
manning levels down, load up 
plant; reduce costs and drive up 
the'yield and quality .of every 
tonne of steel produced. Be¬ 
cause of European-wide over¬ 
capacity—where according to 
Mr Brian Moffat, director of 
the Port Talbot work, quality is 
price—the Welsh plants are 
still making losses,, but they are 
leading the efficiency drive. 

Vasr empty car parks around 
the sprawling Llanwern site 
provide a vivid reminder of the 
scale of demanning which has 
taken place. Under the first 
phase of British Steel’s Welsh 
works “slim-line, programme" 
more than 11,000 jobs were 
scrapped at the two integrated 
plants out of the 20,000 which 
were lost in the Welsh steel in¬ 
dustry last year. Another 1,400 

workers from the two plants 
were made redundant under the 
second slim-line programme in 
Wales negotiated at the end of 
last year; this programme 
accounted For a total of 5,900 
jobs throughout the Welsh steel 
industry. 

Mr . Peter Alien, the opera¬ 
tions managing director for the 
corporation's strip products 
group (which also includes the 
large integrated Scottish 
works of Ravenscraig/Gartcosh] 
says: “ If you and I had 
discussed the possibility of 
securing job reductions of 
25,000-30,000 throughout the 
Welsh steel industry two years 
ago, I would not have believed 
it was possible.” 

But it has happened. And, 
says Mr Allen, all this has been 
achieved without the loss of a 
single days work 'in protest. 

“ The scale of the change, the 
size of the restructuring and the 
speed with which it has been 
carried out, on reflection, has 
been almost breach raking, ft has 
been the biggest restructuring 
that the steel industry -has ever, 
seen, certainly iki Wales and, I 
venture to suggest, in any 
industry of any kind, certainly 
in the time that it 'has taken ”, 
adds Mr Allen, 

What has brought about this 
fundamental shift in attitudes to 
work in -die Welsh steel indus¬ 
try ? 
. Mr Lewis has no .doubt on the 

Mr Jain Sproat, the Conserva¬ 
tive ■ MP for South Aberdeen 
and scourge oF quangos, has 
picked on the fish processing 
plant at Breasclete in the 
Western Jsles to_ show the 
“ horrifying inability ” oE a 
quango to invest other people's 
money. The -quango in mind. 
is the Highlands and Islands 
Development Board Which has 
invested £650.000 oF public 
money in Breasclete on the Isle 
of Lewis. Mr Sproat was scath¬ 
ing about the plant’s perform¬ 
ance, citing 1979 when losses 
outstripped turnover. 

The attack may yet prove to 
be rash and leave Mr Sproat 
with fish on his chin. The 
figures complained about were 
for the first year of operation 
when a heavy Joss had been 
anticipated. In that year the 
plant was completely untried 
and not part of the fishery 
pattern for the area. 

Last year turnover Increased 
fnur-fnid and this year it is 
expected to dnuble again with 
a substantial fall in the loss. 
The market base is broadening 
encouragingly ar.d recently 
boats from Hull and Peterhead 

Industry in 
the regions 

Breasclete, Western 
Isles 

The converted Danish trawler, Ann! Elisabeth, unloading her 
catch at the Breasclete fish processing plant. 

have begun unloading catches tive for vessels fishing in this 
at rhe BreascIete pier in East locality”, says Mr Munro 
Loch Roag, using the loch as 
a centre for operations. 

“ Eight local boats land here 
now as well so we are slowJy 
becoming an important alrerna- 

Lision, general manager of rhe 
plane. 

The attraction of Breasclete 
is its closeness to the Atlantic 
fishing grounds. Boats with 60 
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to 70 ton catches of white fish 
-can-land there withour the long 
expensive voyage to the estab¬ 
lished markets. 

Ir is-, a sea area until now 
neglected by the British fleet. 
The price skippers receive at 
Breasclete may be lower but 
the net result, so to speak, is 
no worse and they are able to 
return more qulckiy to the pro¬ 
ductive work of catching more 
fish. 

Lewis Stokfisk, the company 
which runs the plant, was 
formed jointly by the highlands 
board and A/S Knut Stoknes 
of Aalesund, Norway. The £1.7m 
fish drying plant exports to 
traditional markets in Scan¬ 
dinavia, Europe artd East 
Africa. 

From the start the board 
expected that the project would 
take some little time to become 
accepted and established and 
there were some big teething 
problems. 

“ It is quire logical this 
should happen. It is on .the edge 
of a sea area rich in fish that 
is not subjected to a Jot of 
pressure.” The demands for 
tusk sairhe white and blue ling 
in prime condition has revived 
the traditional long-line 
method of fishing but with a 
modem automated system. 

A Stornoway family con¬ 
verted a 114-Foor "Danish 
trawler the Anni Elisabeth to 
the “auroiine” system. They 
had help from the highlands 
board and are now supplying 
Breasclete. Mr Liston admits 
were have been substantial dif-- 
Acuities for plant situated so far 
away from the markets. Drying 
the fish uses enormous amounts 
of energy and transporting it 
to the customers is costly. The 
time taken by the process 
means delay in securing a re¬ 
turn and this has led to cash¬ 
flow problems. 

Nigeria is an. important cus¬ 
tomer for the product which is 
hardly appetizing to look at but 
contains a high concentration 
of protein. 

“ Nigeria is desperate for pro¬ 
tein with more than 80 million 
mouths to feed and our pro¬ 
duction is ideal for the Third 
World market. It is light and 
easy to transport and does not 
require deep • freezing ”, Mr 
Liston says. 

RQuald.Faux 

single most important factor. 
“It was the steel strike which 
changed people’s attitudes in 
the industry. I do not think 
anyone believed that we could 
be" out for 14 weeks and not be 
required. At the end of 14 weeks 
we all began to see a new dawn. 
The feeling was that if we did 
not do something about this, we 
should be left without an in¬ 
dustry at all.” 

it was against the depressing 
backcloth oF the strike and the 
decline in demand that manage- 
mcm and unions in South Wales 
have forged a new compact 
which has cut the combined 
workforce at Port Talbot and 
Llanwern to little more than 
10,000. 

Productivity improvements 
have been impressive. At Llan- 
wern the man-hours required to 
produce a liquid tonne of steel 
has been cut to 4.6 and at Port 
Talbot to 5.7 against nine or 
more before the strike, well in¬ 
side rhe target of 8.5 throughout 
the corporation by the end of 
this year. 

Will, it be enough to ensure 
the survival of the two integra¬ 
ted Welsh plants? Manning and 
productivity levels comparable 
with some of tbe best in Europe 
are one rhing; a strong market, 
firm prices and profitable 
orders are another. 

Peter Hill 

Pension scheme rights 
for pensioners 
From Miss Pamela Duveen 
Sir, I was pleased to see in 
Margaret Stone’s report (Busi¬ 
ness News, March- 25) that the 
Bank of England, as well as 
favouring more pension fund 
legislation, also share some of 
the unease expressed in tbe 
Wilson report that existing 
pensioners, as against current 
working members, have no say 
in the management of their 
scheme. 

Since my retirement- in 1979 
I have become increasingly 
aware that the value of my 
main source of personal in¬ 
come—that is iny occupational 
pension—is entirely reliant on 
the goodwill of the scheme's 
managers and the self interest 
of working members. This was 
brought home to me when a 
vote was taken of working 
members on a proposed uplift 
to pensions made possible by 
a massive surplus of funds, 
leaving existing pensioners 
feeling very much, a disenfran¬ 
chised body hoping foe a lucky 
handout. 

It can be argued that where 
working members are being 
asked to pay an increase in 
contributions, which will secure 
them better terms for the cal¬ 
culation of a pension, they 
should have a say. Is it s6 
clear that they should be the 
only ones to vote on .the dis¬ 
tribution of a surplus? 

With increasing rewards from 
employment there are increas¬ 
ing. expectations from retire¬ 
ment and, . though pension 
terms are more and more a 
subject for negotiation between 
employer and trades union, 
once a pensioner, and outside 
both union and work place, you 
are well and truly on your own. 
There is real cause for concern 
that pensioners have no voice 
in the _ management of their 
occupational pension scheme, 
but who is there to press their 
case ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PAMELA DUVEEN. 
3 Veruiam Buildings, 
Gray’s Inn, 
London WC1R 5LQ. 

Electric supply industry 
From Sir Kelvin Spencer 
Sir, An article in your March 
31 issue “ Steel industry wants 
new deal on energy”, quotes 
Mr Ian Blakey (director, Brit¬ 
ish Independent Steel Produc¬ 
ers Association) as saying 
"there must be grounds for 
disquiet about the relative effi¬ 
ciency of the United Kingdom 
electricity industry * 

There are indeed. Some of 
them have been noted In the 
recent report of the House of 
Commons Select Committee on 
Energy (114-1V.1 One of the 
91 conclusions and recommend¬ 
ations reads : “ Enormous past 
nuclear investments -have had 
exceptionally low productivity; 
great resources- have been used 
with little direct return and 
serious net loss”* 

Sir Arthur Hawldns, giving 
evidence ro the Select Commit¬ 

tee on Science and Technology 
(December 18, 1973) stated 
rhat the AGR programme was 
'* a catastrophe we must not re¬ 
peat ” Yet two more of them 
are now being built. In noting 
this, the recent report (114-1) 
states: “ What the various 
problems with the AGR pro¬ 
gramme so far have in com¬ 
mon is the additional and 
wholly avoidable financial bur¬ 
den they have imposed directly 
on the electricity consumer and 
indirectly on the tax: payer”. 

Is it not time some new blood 
was injected into the electricity 
supply industry? 
Yours, etc, 
KELVIN SPENCER,- 
Wootans, 
Branscombe, 
Seaton, 
Devon EX12 3DN. 
March 31. 

Engineers- 
‘the 
neglected men 
From Mr A. P. H'oolrich 
Sir, Mr Caplen (Letters, 1 
26) raises a valid point 
rhe neglect of engineers 
and is to be supported j 
plea for more progranun 
be produced on -television 
ing with their work. 

The reason why eogineei 
-neglected today is. I fee] 
of the results of rhe negli 
the studv of technical histi 
our colleges and uDiver 
The growth of social and t 
mic history in them wa: 
matched by a corresponds 
terest in the -history of tec 
themselves or the lives o 
early engineers. What 
has been done has concent 
on the social or economice: 
of technical change, rather 
the detail of rhe tedi 
changes themselves. 

Even the nineteenth 
engineering names which 
so familiar now are la 
known by the chance 
Samuel Smiles wrote so i 
about them. There are < 
engineers of the time awa 
biographers, but until tha 
more of an awareness in 
decri'ic circles -thar rhe fie] 
technical history is worth 
tematic research they wil^ 
largely, remain in unjust 
vion. Mechanical engine* 
has been badlv served by 
torians, probably because 
torians with .■specialized e 
eering knowledge are needt 
evaluate changing engine* 
processes properly. Civil 
gineering. In contrast 
attracted attention, possibb 
cause so many Victorian r 
from our. railways and c* 
are still standing. 

■More published results, 
specially written TV 
grammes about -these negle 
men, will undoubtedly do n 
to make better known the i 
of our modern engineers.. 
Yours sincerely, 

A. P. WOOLRICH, 
Canal Side, 
Huntworth, 
Bridgwater, Somerset TA7 ( 
March 26. 

6 6A successful year: the leiel (rf 
business remains satisfactory* 

Extracts froin a statement by the Chairman, MGR Sandberg, O.B.E. ™ 
Year's Results and Capital Structure ■ 

The British Bank-ofthe Middle East had a 
successful year with the Bank's consolidated after¬ 
tax published profit rising from £5.637,649 in 1979 
to £9.252.825. 

The level of business in our main areas of 
operalions remained satisfactory, with Bahrain 
achieving a particularly pleasing result, while our 
Associate. The Saudi British Bag k, had a highly 
successful year. • 

Buring the year our capital was increased from 
£22.500.000 to £52,500,000 by the issue ofa 
further30.000,000 Ordinary Shares off I each. In 
addition, our parent company; The Hongkongand 
Shanghai Banking Corporation, provided a 
subordinated loan of US$90,000,000. 
The dividend paid to the parent company"was 
£5.250.000 compared to £3.500.000 in 1979. 

The consolidated capital and reserve accounts now 
total £S4,348.b27 compared to£50.536.071 as at 
31 December 1979, an increase of 67 per cent. 

Balance Sheet 

In line with plans to rationalise the operationsof 
The 1 longkong Bank Group within the United 
Kingdom it was decided that with effect from 
1 January 1981 the operations ofour Main London 
Olllccat 99 Bishopsgate would be transferred to 
our parent company. The Hongkongand Shanghai 
Banking Corporation. During the months prior to 
the changeover date, funds normally placed by us' 
dircetiyinthe market were channelled through 
our parent company, including the amountdue 
from our parent the overall liquidity remained atu 
high level. 

Although trading conditions remained buoyant 
advances to customers fell slightly in sterling terms 
from £498.221,182 to £491.431,203. 

Duringthe year the capital ofThe Saudi British 
Bank was increased from Saudi Rivals 100 million 
loSaudi RiyaJs 300 million. Our share of the 
increased capitalisation accounts for the Increase 
in the cost of investmentin the associated 
company from £5:336,891 to £15,085,232. 

Head Office: 
1 Queen's Road Central 
"Hong Kong 
Telephone: 5-2677-111 
Telex: 73201 • 

London Main Office: 
.Falcon House 
Curaon Street W1Y8AA 
Telephone: 01-493 8331 
TeJex:27544 

Branches: 
Bahrain - Djibouti ■ India 
Jordan ■ Lebanon * Oman 
Qatar'Switzerland 
l 'nited Arab Emirates 
United Kingdom 
Yemen Arab Republic 

Associates: 
Cyprus ■ Saudi Arabia • Tunisia 

Current deposit and olheraccountsshnwedaris 
from £1.321.434.627 to £1,556,063,951, an mow*' 
of IS percent. 

In accordance with the policy adopted hv 
The 1 longkong Bank.Group, confirmed credits, 
guarantees'and endorsements have been exclutf 
from the Balance-Sheet as these items are now- 
shown hv way of note as contingent liabilities. 

_Middle Eastern Scene_ 

Progress has been steady rather than spectacular 
with comparatively few hew projects being static 
Governments are adopting a more cautious 
approach and arc taking Ji ingcr io evaluate the 
possible benefits of large investments. Where joi 
venLuresare involved, foreign partners are also 
looking more closely for assurance of adequate 
returns. One of the continuing problems is the 
shortage of skilled manpower. 

Though the economic from in the Middle fast ft. 
been peaceful, the oil world has been troubled. 
Throughout the year Saudi Arabia struggled to 
restore a rational price si rueture lor crude oil bul 
unfortunately without success, and the Iraq-lrad. 
war altered all calculations. 

I said fast year rhat life had not been casv tor Saul 
Arabia and rhe Gulf Slates in nor was ii like 
to become easier in ]«»80. Mi fears have been 
unhappily borne out. Those countries need j 
settlement ol the Arab-Israel dispute, the uniiyfl 
the Arab countries, and good relations with Iran.-. 
On all these fronts 1980 has brought them no joy: 
external pressures have increased and internal 
stresses ha\c not diminished. 

Once again Saudi Arabia and ihe Gulf Slates hav£ 
laced with courage and skill the difficulties winch', 
others have raised up lor them. fhc> havcshnvn 
resilience which their detractors did not expect 
and they deserve more understanding than the 
outside world accords them. 

' Staff 

The contribution of the stall'to the progress 
Bank deserves the highest commendation« 
merits my personal thanks and that of the fi 

A Member of The Hongkong Bank Group 

2 uj 1)1 To i \ 
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Why the stock market 
took the bait 

is not unusual for the equity market to 
- ke off as unemployment moves towards a 

- xdical peak. Whether that peak will come 
"ter “is year or some time next year is 
'.jybody’s guess. But for the moment-the 

arker believes it can see economic 
•covejy somewhere and pack has set 
$ in full cry. 
.Regardless, perhaps, of whether economic 
jtfrity does start to pick up over the 
iming months or merely stops declining 
iere are certainly a number of plus points’ 

i jat can be made for equities. 
The corporate sector is a great deal leaner 
id healthier than it was a couple of years 

0!o; private sector pay settlements continue 
.v decelerate; there is a strong feeling that 

e government will nor allow sterJin® to 
2-ipreciate strongly again, if that is the wav 

arket forces appear to be shaping up ; and 
erfe looks to be a good prospect of a 
rther point or two off MLR by early 
miner. 

"Moreover, as far as investors are con- 
rned, it would seem that the government’s 
II on capital markets should be held in 
eck, leaving a greater proportion of long 

!|th investment funds available for 
..rporate sector investment. 
-Indeed, one almost feels that some 
?nsion fund managers may be piling into 

Guides now having taken the 2 per cent 
S‘«I return offered by the government on 
•: first index-linked issue as something of 
1 insult to their investment skills. 
While the equity market is going strong, it 
as well to notice, however, that there ara 

* such signs of enthusiasm at present in 
b gilt-edged market. In .part, that can be 
:t down to the current bout of indigestion 

. e marker is suffering after-the fairly heavy 
:-nding of the past couple of months. 
• Biit it is not the only explanation. Once 
irestors put on their gilt-edged bats they 
irt to talk in rather more cautious tones 
out prospects. The Budget may. have been 
ther tougher than had been expected, but 

: ere is still a strong- feeling after the 
periences of the past that the government 
ally does have to deliver this time. 
Additionally, there is concern that private 
ctor credit demand has not really deceler- 
ed enough for comfort at this stage of the 
cle. In other words, and the more so if the 
ibBc sector is not effectively controlled, 
ort-term interest rares may not be falling 
uch farther or for much longer. And just 
complicate matters further one can make 

I kinds of projections as to how the yield 
rve will develop over the rest of the year 
cording to what happens to overseas 
terest rates, the real oil price and the ' 
nsequent behaviour of sterling. 
Through all .these uncertainties, the case 
r staying with equities is quite simply that 
e economy will soon start to recover of its 
m accord or, failing that, the Government 
II be forced to start progressive reflation 
am the autumn onwards. A sustained bull 
arket in equities requires the former 
ther than the latter. 

onrho's debts 

Arrowing 
verseas . 
■nrho will be hitting the foreign currency 
mwing trail again sorih with, a Swiss 
inc 80m 10-year convertible issue managed 
Basque Keyser Ullmannen Suisse-expec- 

l m the Swiss capital market sometime in 
■ next month. 

though this, will be Lonrho’s first foray 
othe convertible market, it has become a 

regular currency borrower since it 
'e an understaking to the Monopolies 
Emission during the Suits investigation 
reschedule more of its heavy short-term 
tanittnents onto a longer-term basis to 
?rove its overall funding position. 

’ts previous currency issues include two 
tight Swiss franc ones, two Deutschexnark 
ies totalling 100m for seven and eight ' 
rs and a French franc 270m credit over 
-* years. 
it the end of 1978 Lonrho’s gross debt 
£74m of which only £26m was long term 

is and the latest figure shows overall 
is of £290m of which £130m is now long 
i, although the overall funding position 
ltered by the sharp rise in bank loans 
□e interim. 
lit Lonrho’s systematic foreign- currency 
•owing contrasts with the majority of 
if British international groups who, by 
large, have shied away from currency 

“owing, apart from the occasion sti Euro- 
d issue to fund an overeseas acquisition, 
owing the currency scars _ many like 
dop are nursing after sterling’s steady 
reciation during the 1970s. 
/ho is right ? Lonrho argues that because 
gh proportion of its assets and dividend 
ime is South African-based, whose cur- 

.rency tends to_ follow the European ones, 
currency-matching is not quite so out of 
falter. 

Even on straight currency considerations, 
however, the strength of sterling since the 
enamg of exchange controls and North Sea 
oil began flowing—coupled with the still 
relatively low interest rates available in 
Europe—has made foreign currency borrow¬ 
ing very attractive. 

Depending on how much faith you have 
in sterling in the 1980s, foreign currency 
borrowing could become more popular un¬ 
less our own corporate bond market swings 
back into action. How many corporate 
treasurers are likely to have enough faith to 
overcome their mismatching nightmares ? 

Garage- companies 

Only for 
the bold 
Garage companies offer excitement. The 
biggest, strongest and probably the best, 
Kennings, had its best year in 1978-79 when 
pre-tax profits were £8.4m or 3.5 per cent 
of sales. In 1979-80 they fell to £3.1m, equal 
to 1.2 per cent of sales.-By garage standards 
this was excellent. The largest BL dealer, 
Henlys. saw 1979 profits of £4.3m give way 
to 1980 losses of £387,000 and the smaller 
BL dealers fared far worse. Dividends were 
slashed dr passed, which must be remern- 
hered when looking at ostensibly high 
yields. 

Another drawback is that of the 30-odd 
quoted garage companies, only Kennings, 
Henlys and possibly BSG International 
engage institutional interest. And even the 
leaders are small fry. Henlys is capitalized 
at little more than £13in and a medium 
sized concern such as Caffyns at less than 
£4.5m. So investors in motor distributors- 
raust be quick to sell when the time comes. 

Nearly all the stocks in the sector are 
already at, or nudging, this year’s highs, so 

.they are-already looking well beyond a lack¬ 
lustre year for sales to (one hopes) a boom 
in 1982^ Last year car registrations were 
1.51m, nearly 12 per cent down on the 
year before, making it the worst in motor 
distributors* memory. 

The sales slump caught them with huge 
stocks carried at high interest rates. Un¬ 
loading these stocks led to a collapse in 
prices and severe stock write downs. Before 
the recent Budget, the Society of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders predicted a 
further 6 per cent fall In sales to 1.42m 
units this year. Now, industry estimates 
point to only 1.35m or so. Some observers 
disagree, arguing that petrol in real terms 
is no dearer -nOw than a few years ago, and 

MOTOR DISTRIBUTORS 

that a fall in interest rates on deposits will 
release money for spending on cars. 

Even so, the outlook is still not bright. If, 
as some say, there are still 450,000 or so cars 
in stock, discounting will continue, wrecking 
margins and implying more write downs. 

There is another reason for caution. Last 
year Ford was the market leader while BL 
had its worst year ever, with only 18 per 
cent of the market This year the roJes 
could be reversed.after the acclaim which 
greeted the Metro in Obtober. BL dealers 
could show sharper profit recoveries this 
year than Ford distributors, but cautious 
investors should stick to Ford dealers. The 
Dagenham group supervises its distributors 
like Marks & Spencer does its suppliers. 

However, garage companies have two big 
things going for them. First, interest 
charges last year were frequently 100 per 
cent to 50 per cent of any pre-tax profits. 
These charges will drop steeply this year, 
particularly at Appleyards1 and Henlys 
where surplus assets have been sold. Second, 
most distributors have plenty of property 
which is frequently suitable for alternative 
uses. Appleyards, for example, had a 1980 
pre-tax loss of £1.88m. But interest charges 
were £1.86m. Out went surplus property, 
and borrowings fell sharply, - but only 
towards the end of 1980. This indicates the 
extent of the interest saving in 1981. 

The wealth of property also points to the 
sector’s other attraction—the vulnerability 
of many distributors to take-over bids. 

President Giscard offers himself for reelection later this month. David Blake reports 

French economic policy under test 
Something very unusual hap¬ 
pened to die French economy 
last year. .The Government held 
the growth of the money supply 
to the target which it had set. 

Four years after the Barre 
plan was announced by the 
“ first economist in France ", as 
President Giscard D’Estaing 
calls. . his Prime Minister, 
the great monetarist ex¬ 
periment - began to take 
effect. Well, almost. For the 
truth is that behind die rhetoric 
of being the most monetarist 
Government in Europe with the 
possible exception of our own, 
the French administration has 
been pursuing a very careful 
policy aimed at balancing the 
conflicting demands of growth 
and price stability. 

The fruits of that policy will 
be judged later this month as 
the French go to the polls to 
elect a President for a new 
seven-year term. 

Most of the opinion surveys 
suggest that French voters have 
a low opinion of what has been 
achieved and an even lower 
view of wtoax is likely tinder 
seven more years of Giscardism. 

Yet by British standards the 
record is an impressive one. 
The French economy produced 
about 1J per cent more last 
year than it did in 1979 
(measured in terms of gross 
domestic product), a sharp con¬ 
trast to the 2! per cent drop 
in output recorded iu the 
United Kingdom. 

Retail prices for 1980 as a 
whole were 13.6 per cent up 
on the preceding year, com¬ 
pared to 18 per cent in the 
United Kingdom. Unemploy¬ 
ment rose by 0.6 percentage 
points between the end of 1979 
and the end of 1980, from 6.2 
per cent to 6J3 per cent- In 
Britain it went up by three 
percentage points from 5.3 pec 
cent to S3 per cent. 

More striking even than the 
gap between the two countries 
performances in 1980 is the suc¬ 
cess the French have had in 
avoiding the violent swings iu 
both inflation and output which 
have happened in the United 
Kingdom. French output has 
grown by around 3 per cent 
each year. 

The inflation rate has 
bumped along at about 10 per 
cent, sometimes going up in 
times of an inflationary shock 
(usually oil prices), sometimes 
falling to around 9 per cent . 

Less acceptably, unemploy¬ 
ment has risen by about 100,000 
a year, with increases of over 
200,000 in bad years but nothing 

to compare with rhe million ex¬ 
perienced aver the past year in 
Britain. 

This is all very different from 
the scheme of things set out in 
the Barre plan. France's equiva¬ 
lent of our medium-term finan¬ 
cial strategy which was 
launched just orer four years 
agti- 

Tha aims and the rhetoric of 
thar plan were very similar to 
those adopted by the Govern¬ 
ment in Britain.. It hoped to 
squeeze inflation.' out of the 
system by imposing control an 
the money supply. .The prob¬ 
lems tbe plan has faced and 
the way the French Government 
has adapted to them lie at the 
heart of the French economic 
management. 

Tbe firsthand most important, 
point to ' note - is that the 
French Government has not 
really meant what it said about 
giving priority to monetary 
targets. The targets are set for. 
the year ahead to be consistent 
with the way the economy is 
thought likely to move. The 
Government forecasts the infla1 
tion rate and the desired move¬ 
ment in Output in the year 
ahead to give it an estimate of 
the likely change in money out¬ 

put ; it then sets its target for 
rhe money supply a paint or 
two below this level. 

That means the targets can¬ 
not be set at a level inconsistent 
with what is happening in the 
real economy. Bur French 
pragmatism does not stop there. 
The success rate in actually 
holding down growth in money 
supply to the target figure is 
poor. In 1979, for example, a 
10 per cent monetary target 
resulted in 14.3 per cent 
growth. 

That sort of slippage .seems 
not to worry the French too 
greatly. Nor does the strain 
of trying to meet rheir monetary 
targets impose itself in the form 
of higher interest rales, which 
have ..bedevilled the Govern¬ 
ment’s policies in the United 
Kingdom. 

France has always been a 
dirigistc country and when the 
French want to control.money 
they impose controls on credit. 
Bank lending in France is 
restricted by Che system of 
encadrement a son of super¬ 
corset which limits how much 
banks can let their customers 
have. 

To ease the squeeze, some 
kinds of lending for investment 
and housebuilding are just left 

Behind the rhetoric 
of being the 

most monetarist 

Government in 
Europe, with the 

possible exception of 
our own, the French 

administration 

has been pursuing 
a very careful 

policy aimed at 

balancing the 
conflicting demands 

of growth 

and price stability 

M Raymond Barre (left), the 
French Prime Minister, the 
“ first economist in France ’’ as 
President Giscard calls him. 

free to grow outside the 
encadrement system. That 
keeps at least some sectors of 
the economy buoyanr. though 
it has meant quite a tough grip 
being maintained -on consumer 
lending. 

Lying bebind all oF these 
measures is the belief that it is 
not worthwhile destroying the 
engine of economic growth just 
to meet monetary targets in any- 
given year. But in spite of this 
level-beaded approach, tbe gov¬ 
ernment has found itself 
trapped in a position where just 
to stop inflation rising, let alone 
get it falling, it has bad to 
accept increasing unemploy¬ 
ment each year. 

it is this which seems likely 
to be the main weakness in the 
Government’s position in ’the 
election. 

Unemployment is now 3.6 
million and rising. Each year 
tbe workforce grows hy about 
250,000, so that that many extra 
jobs have to be' created just to 
stand still. 

But the job prospects in the 
country's older industries, such' 
as steel and textiles are grim. 
They are going through a pain¬ 
ful period of contraction as tbe 
country adjusts to the new 

industrial structure which it 
will need to compete in tbe 
1990s. Forecasts for the mid- 
1980s vary but few question, 
that unemployment could go 
above 21 million by tbe middle 
of this decade. 

The rise in unemployment. 
which has already occurred and 
the prospect of worse to come 
has embarrassed tbe Govern¬ 
ment. Matters have been made 
worse by tbe fact that during 
the past few months France has 
been suffering a milder version 
of the downturn which has 
afflicted the rest of Europe. 

This has focused attention 
on the long-term problems 
which the Government faces 
and che doubts about whether it 
can prevent the problem of job¬ 
lessness getting out of hand. 
Although the rise in unemploy¬ 
ment is slow’, the Government's 
record is already worse than 
tbat of Germany. 

Opponents of the Government 
are demanding that the eco¬ 
nomy should be expanded 
faster, either through public 
spending or tax cuts. The Presi¬ 
dent has come up with has own 
scheme which he says wilT 
create a million jobs but which 
will actually reallocate jobs al¬ 
ready’ existing. Migrant workers 
would be sent home and early 
retirement encouraged. 

At the same time the Govern¬ 
ment is stepping up its efforts 
to move France into the fore¬ 
front of the growth industries 
of the second half of this 
decade. Public spending is 
being used aggressively to boost 
industries such as telematics, 
the word tbe French have in¬ 
vented to describe the cross¬ 
breeding of computers and tele¬ 
communications. 

Huge investment in nuclear 
power is pressing ahead to cut 
down the countries dependence 
on imported oil, thus making 
the economy less vulnerable in 
future tn the actions of the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries. 

By British standards, France 
has been a success over the past 
five years. Its economy bas kept 
nn a' steady upward path. But 
hy the standards tbe French 
had come to accept, with 5 per 
cent growth and negligible un¬ 
employment, tbe problems look 
ominous. 

We shall see later this month 
whether it is the fact that they 
have done better than most 
other countries or worse than 
they would like which weighs 
heaviest in French minds. 

Oliver Stanley 

Have small businesses been let down again? 
According to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer the phua in .his 
stodgy Finance Bill pudding is 
the business start-up scheme: 
"A striking .new incentive to 
channel investment into small 
business ”. 

Hiis is the third successive 
Finance Bill which has included 
thick slabs of new law designed 
to encourage investment and 
risk-taking, and the scheme cer- 
uKxtiy breaks new ground. Alas 
on reading clauses 50 to 63 all 
the welcoming congratulatory 
noises die in the throat. 

The concept is simple: 
income tax relief for individuals 
who take an equity stake in new 
companies: an anglicized lot 
manorie mark two. In last year's 
mark one—the venture capital 
scheme—your money had to be 
hopelessly lost to secure relieL 

Not so in mark two but relief 
is cancelled so far as an investor 
gets back value within five 
years of his investment. Value 
includes repayment of invested 
capital, cash benefits or facili¬ 
ties other than ordinary interest 
or dividends. Ail that seems fair 
enough. 

It is tbe laborious rule about 
the qualifying status of the 
company and tbe investor which 
begin to ' generate doubts and 
reservations. The trade must be 
a new venture, and must not 
have been going for more than 
three years before the investor 
puts in his money. It must not 
consist to any substantial extent 
of dealing in goods, commodi¬ 
ties or land, which seems to 
exclude all retailing whole¬ 

saling and some manufacturers. 
Banking, insurance and 

finance companies fail to 
qualify and there are supple¬ 
mentary rules defying summary. 
The investors’ stake must 
amount tD less than 30 per cent 
of combined equity and low 
capital or Voting power. He 
must not be an employee, paid 
director, relative of em¬ 
ployees or directors. nor the 

■ partner or trustee. The com¬ 
pany must not be part of a 
group nor a 51 per cent 
subsidiary. 

The investor cannot put in 
less than £1,000 nor more than 
£10,000 ana above all there 
mast he prospects of profit. 
Moreover, there must be no 
tax avoidance intention. 

So multifarious are the rules 
that -they would exclude any 
combination of businesses and 
investors not specifically 
created to comply. The Revenue 
is determined to avoid creating 
statutory tax avoidance vehicles 
like those widely- marketed in 
recent years. 

Tax shelters, as they are 
known in the United States, 
have included films, pop music, 
records and containers.' 'They 
are based 'on the proposition 
that risk of net loss can be 
reduced or eliminated -by built- 
in tax relief. The Revenue bas 
adopted a hostile posture and 
is fighting to deny relief 
similar to tbat which the busi¬ 
ness srart-un scheme offers. But 
some tax shelters are commer¬ 
cially viable. 

What is so disappointing is 
that the start-up scheme has 

• been composed with total dis¬ 
regard for ordinary principles 
of investment and corporate 
finance. By implication It 
requires that company managers 
shall not possess tbe experience 

•; or track record needed to 
■justify any small investor back¬ 
ing them. These criteria would 
need to be evidence in a pros¬ 
pectus. If they were, relief 
would be forfeit. 

Backing outsiders is for mug 
punters. Institutional investors 
expect d profit record in excess 
of !say £100,000 a year. as a 
minimum. Small minority 
private investors, so-called Aunt 
Agachas, are entitled to expect 
better past performance before 
plonking savings into the hot 
little hands of controlling 
directors. 

It will be a rare manufactur¬ 
ing company which achieves 
acceptable investment standards 
-within three years, the maxi¬ 
mum tune allowed. Any that 
have achieved an appropriate 
success record are unlikely to 
require share subscriptions in 
□nits of £10,000 4vhich would-be 
trivial compared with the total 
amount.of capital employed. ' 

Any who dame forward would 
have collateral reasons, that is 
they would be .employees-broth¬ 
ers or owners of associated con¬ 
cerns and all these are statu¬ 
torily excluded. It follows that 
the vision of small investors 
backing untried manufacturers 
in unproven enterprises exists 
only in Somerset House and not 
in real life. 

Financiers need to be rich 

•and resolute. To encourage a 
breed of poor financiers to go. 
into business on terms weighted 
against them seems irrespon¬ 
sible. However, the scheme is 
expected to elicit only a negli¬ 
gible response. It is calculated 
that only £50m in rax is likely 
to be lost, although the esti¬ 
mate is admittedly “highly un¬ 
certain ”. Also the rules of 
this new game can be loosened 
up during the committee stage 
of the Finance Bill and have 
been drawn tightly enough to 
permit that to occur. 

It is depressing that the Gov¬ 
ernment is taking so cynical a 
view of tax incentives. “ Help¬ 
ing small firms ” has become a 
way of pretending to reduce 
tax without actually doing so. 
Once upon a time real tax in¬ 
centives were on offer : 100 per 
cent allowances and grants to 
persuade industry to reequip 
with modern plant. 

It is doubtful whether even 
such incentives could ever lead 
to national economic prosperity, 
but if these efforts failed what 
hope for this puny specimen? 

Business Diary profile: Chompin’ at the Savoy 

law as tbe true 
embodiment 

everything that’s 
excaHenr.” 

s snatch of Iolonthc may 
be hummed by one side 
e other when later this 

possibly on Thursday, 
el for- Sir Hugh Wonmer. 
the Savoy Hotel Group 
or Sir Charles Forte "and' 
louse Forte emerge from 
ring before a judge. 

judge. Sir Charles and. 
am hope, will grant THF 
privilege and the plea- 
that we treasure beyond 
re” of calling over Sir 
s head meetings of the 
s “ A ” and “ B " share¬ 
's to put do the vote 
£58m bid. 

determined ma ua ge¬ 
ar e at odds, each con- 

g that it is the fitter to 
un and improve the tra- 
of excellence in hotel 

rg established when the 
was itself established, 

b a degree disputed by 

ugh not the first rime a 
has assailed chs group, 

resent bid—by one Bn- 
quoted company for 

>r—arouses more concern 
vben, five years ago. the 
y opulent and even more 
ave Dorchester was 
t by Arabs. 

12, the Savoy is 40 vears 
sr than Harrods and 304 

years younger than The Times. 
And like Harrods and The 

Times, with their present and 
recent ownership straggles, the 
degree to which _ the image is 
commensurate with reality is 
being put to the test in j* 
shrinking market by com pen- 

tors perhaps less august but at 
leasT as determined. 

What, then, is the Savoy, 
conceived by _ Richard D’Oyly 
Carte to cash in on Gilbert and 
Sullivan, managed by Charles 
Rkz and victualled by Escof- 
fier, that it should now invoke 

The Savoy: A hotel “wrestlingon its laurels". 

not comic -opera but Wagner,, 
wkh Savoy chairman Sir Hugh 
casting himself as Siegfried to 
Sir Charles’s Albrecht (or is it 
Hagen?) 

With eight years to go to its 
centenary, the Savoy is neither 
the oldest of London’s best- 
known hotels (Brown’s is 48 
years older) nor the biggest tit 
has 201 rooms, less than- half 
that of the THF flagship, the 
Grosvenor House). 

It is not even the most 
expensive, for the best suites 
can be had for just under £250 
a night, which is about £50 less 
than it would cost for rhe 
Oliver Messel suite at the Dor¬ 
chester. - 

To me, before I ever went 
there, the Savoy meant music, 
American music. It meant 
records, or radio broadcasts 
from the River Room, Carroll 
Gibbons at his white_ piano 
playing On the Air with his- 
Savoy Orpheans. 

My first memory of the 
hotel was unpleasant, though 
since modified by the unfailing 
courtesy and helpfulness of the 
staff. • 

I went there to report _ the 
annual meeting of the British 
Hotels, Restaurants and 
Caterers’ Association, a task 
more honourable than enthrall¬ 
ing, and at the close I sought 
to check a point with the then 
chairman. Sir Hugh Wontner. 

“ Oh, I don’t see that I 
need answer that, do you?”, 
he said airily and turned away. 

However,, times change : Sir 
Hugh now seeks the coopera¬ 
tion of the press'-in his strug¬ 
gle to have the shareholders 
distinguish favourably between 
his management and that of the 
autocrat( of Gcosvenor House. 
And I find myself .asking even 
bigger questions,' such as. 
“ What is the Savoy ? ” 

“ Hie Savoy? It’s' .rather like 
a flying boat: very attractive, 
but not much use nowadays.” 
This was- the instant reply 
from the manager of a THF 
hotel in the West End, newly- 
recruited from another group. 

The reaction of an American 
guest at the Savoy was also 
that of qualified friendliness. 

- The Savoy, she said, was 
"old school ”. Tt -was about ser¬ 
vice _ and typifed an idea 
Americans liked to have of a 
more expansive England. Still 
more Americans liked to come 
to see what other, yet richer 
and more celebrated Ameri¬ 
cans dine or stay, there (the 
composer Stephen Sondheim - 
was due there at the weekend, iofcn Huston, and Lily Tomlin 

ave just been). 
Summing up, she said of die 

hotel: ** I think it could use a 
little, sprucing .up, a little 
livening.” Of the nFesent man¬ 
agement, she said : MI -think 
they are so anxious to preserve 
it thev might mummify it.” 

Having. had pro and con I 
struck the middle ground when 
at a reception I met Dries de 
VaaJ, a partner in hotel con¬ 

sultants Greene, Belfield, 
Smith. 

This consultancy, ' de Vaal 
told me, has worked for both 
the Savoy and THF but at. the 
moment has a contractual rela¬ 
tionship with neither. 

“Some of the other top-class 
London hotels, the Inn on the 
Park and die Inter-Continental 
among them, have consistently 
achieved higher occupancy 
levels at prices similar or even 
higher than the Savoy’s,” he 
said. 

Until a couple of years ago, 
there had been too little 
capital spending on the group's 
hotels, the Savoy included. 
“ While they have been making 
efforts to get back their image 
in line with tibeir previous 
standing, they are still not 
there.” 

The Savoy, he said, would 
suffer further in its image 
through a THF takeover to the 
extent that THF’s own image 
was more diffuse, taking ip- not 
only five-star hotels but airport 
catering. . 

On the- other hand, the 
Savoy, he thought, would bene¬ 
fit from “THFs management 
expertise, THFs purchasing, 
power and THF marketing 
muscle worldwide.” 

And in a delightful slip of 
the tongue which perhaps 
sums up the matter, the Savoy, 
de Vaal said, had been “wres¬ 
tling on its laurels ”■ 

Ross Davies 

world’s most 

Geneva without the Hotel des Bergues 
is almost unthinkable: this old and beautiful 
house is part of the city itself; and for some 
150 years has welcomed crowned heads, 

■ diplomats and international travellers. Its 
atmosphere is quiet, distinguished anddiscreet 
' Set on the right bank of the Rhone, with 

a breathtaking view of the Alps of Savoy, the 
Hotel des Bergues is but a few steps away 
from the banking and business quarters.. 

For entertaining and special occasions 
the AmphibyonRestaurant is as famed for :; 
its pi easant atm osph e re as its superb menu; the 
Rsvilion provides less formal, dining and tea 
is also served here. 

There are nine rooms available for 
meetings of all kinds; tbe Grand Salon will 
accommodate up to 450 people for banquets 
"and dancing. The 150 guestrooms are spacious 
and very comfortable. 

For reservations telephone 01-567 3444.. 

Michdin Grand Luxe I>.plomacfEuropean Excdlence ■ 

HOTEL DES BERGUES 
Geneva, Switzerland 

A TKUSTHOUSE FORTE EXCLUSIVE HOTEL 
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financial news 

Scottish Television 
recovers from strike 
- Scottish Television made a ended on a high note with the 
complete recovery last year award of a new contract for 
from the effects of 1979’s the next eight years ”, in 
eleven-week 1TV -strike, with the Independent Broadcasting 
profits, before tax, bouncing Authority's round of awards, 
back from £1.72ni to £2.03m, However. STY’S recovery in 
fractionally better than the 1980 from the 1979 ITV .strike 
£2.Q2m made in 197S. Turnover was slowed down by the rising 
jumped SO per cent to £27.6m, cost,of making programmes and 
at the December 31, 19S0, year- 
end. 

Dividends have also risen 
sharply after, marking time for 
two years. Payments for 1980 
total 12.1p gross—23.5 percent 
higher than the previous year. 
Sir Campbell Fraser. STY’S 
chairman, stated: M The year 

staffing the network; and since 
the start of this year, advertis¬ 
ing growth has been-slowing 
down. 

Sir Tan warned shareholders 
that * considerable ■ pressure ” 
will be exerted on .STY’S profits 
this and next year in the face 
of these factors. 

St Joe Minerals agrees 
merger with Fluor 
•St. Joe Minerals, the Ameri¬ 

can mining company for which 
Seagram, the Canadian drinks 
group, has bid S2,000m, has 
agreed to merge with Fluor, the 
Californian construction giant. 

Fluor has offered $60 a share 
for St Joe—S15 a share more 
than the bid by Seagram. Fluor 
is also offering 1.2 of its own 
shares for each of the St Joe 
shares outstanding after the 
cash tender offer for 45 per 
cent of Sr Joe’s equity. 

The oEfer values St Joe at 
about Sl.OOOm more than Sea¬ 
gram’s original bid. Unlike the 

first .offer it is not contingent 
on overturning some states’ 
takeover laws- Attempts by St 
Joe to have the Seagram bid 
blocked in the courts failed. 

The merger is one of the 
three - major bids for mining 
companies running concurrently 
in America. Kennecott, the 
country’s biggest copper pro¬ 
ducer, has agreed to a $l,800m 
bid by Standard Ool of Ohio. 
A max, a leading natural re¬ 
sources company, is fighting the 
S4.000m bid by Standard Oil of 
California. 

Crown 
extends 
offer for 
Denbyware 
By Our Financial Staff 

Crown House has extended 
its hid for Denbyware, the 
pottery group, until April 23, 
the day before last when it can 
improve its £3.4m offer. 

It has only received 0-05 per 
cent of acceptances by ti16 ^irsc 
closing date but said that 
Den byware's lade of a profits* 
forecast in its defence docu¬ 
ment lead to the conclusion 
that the tableware side would 
continue to make significant 
losses and a further ‘ dividend 
cue may be likely. 

Crown House also pointed 
that the Denbyware chairman, 
Mr George Robinson, had been 
unatile to forecast that the 
tableware side would be profit 
able in 1982. 

Den by ware’s board, whose 
friends and associates, hpld 
more than 40 per cent -of 
shares, has described the 80p- 
a-sbare offer as “impudent”. 

Lease© option purchase 
Leasco Corporation announ¬ 

ced in New York thar it will 
exercise today an option agree¬ 
ment with Warner Communica¬ 
tions to buy 270,500 shares of 
common stock ' of Reliance 
Group at a price of S76.50 per 
share. 

As a result of this transac¬ 
tion, Leasco will own . 1.6m 
shares of Reliance Group com¬ 

mon stock, or in excess of 25 
per cent of Reliance Group’s 
outstanding common stock. 

On September - 23rd, * 1980, 
Leasco paid $2.7m (about £1.2m) 
for the option to purchase- the 
Reliance Group common stock 
from Waner during the period 
between March 16, 1981, until 
April 7, 1981. 

Sharna Ware slumps 
to £393,000 

Plastics products manufact¬ 
urer and cash and cany mer¬ 
chant Sharna Ware saw its pre¬ 
tax profits fall from £1.07m to 
£393,000 for the year to Decem¬ 
ber' 31, but its dividend is 4.2 
per cent up at 4_96p gross, after 
a £614,000 tax credit, reflecting 
the higher interim payment but 
a maintained finaL 

All divisions were profitable 
but margins on the manufactur¬ 
ing side came under pressure. 
Group sales rose 5 per cent to 
£15.9m. 

£186m aerospace sales 
Britain's aerospace industry 

exported a record £186m of 
goads in January, the Society 
of< British Aerospace Companies 
said. This was £5Qm up on 
January, 1980. 

Market seeks pointer to MLR cut 
Last' week’s hectic market ’ 

trailing was partly, inspired, by 
confidence that lower interest, 
rates would come.: So the mar¬ 
ket will be looking closely at 
the state of the’money supply 
and the PSBR figures released 
this week to see if tropes of such 
cuts have a' firm base. 

The results , are expected, to 
show evidence that the money' 
supply and the Government's 
borrowing requirements are un¬ 
der controL 

This week 

group last week have tended to previous fi 
lush analysts’ forecasts for But. workingJMPT® * 
Grattan Warehouses and Empire margins 7 SerceS 
Stores. upwards. Although first-half profits only 7 per cent 
national forecasts suggest that higher at £S—m- _ _ . 
volume in mail order businesses TODAY: Interims: 

mate* are —since oi^ were down by 2 per cent in the Hldgs, Greencoat Props, £usd- 
rationalizations three to second half of 1980 compared W . Distillers 

iSfVeiffS ego «"d can there- with 1979 some would say this Invest. Blantyre Tea, Dreamed 
weather the recession bet- is too drastic. Electrical Appliances, M. Mole 

Empire Stores, after a 34 per CLRP 

£34m—since 

fore weather 

reas on Thursday ^thb ihxerim TOMORROW: gj™: 

^betweenP£he*£70m and ■«*** f/c£ ^^Metropolitan Property. 
SK? mart. Analysts have make about £5-5m ta €6m in y^ais: Aquascutum and Assd 

Other economic pointers out revised earlier estimates, and the full year agamst -S im m £os^ Ash and Lacy (amended), 
today are the wholesale price, the middle range looks at pro- 1979. Some have pointed » a Besrwood Co, John Fuuan, 
index for March from the fits of £78m with a maintained 30 per cent decline in volume Highcroft Invest, L.CA Inti, 
Department of Industry, hire dividend- Although Bo water in-the second half at: Empire LsingProps, Southampton Isle 
purchase and other instalment 
credit business for February 
and retail sales from ' the 
Department of Tfcade. 

Also. due. tomorrow are the 
London clearing bankVmonriily 
statement and provisional fig¬ 
ures for vehicle production for 
March. On Thursday the Trea¬ 
sury gives the.; Government's 
PSBR transactions. The Depart-' 
ment of Industry releases, fin¬ 
ished steel consumption and 
stock changes for the fourth 
quarter, and the building 
societies give monthly figures 
for March on Friday. 

Companies reporting will 
show.mixed news. There should 
be few surprises from BICC on 
Wednesday since pretax profit 
estimates accompanied - the 
group’s recent acquisition of the 
US- Boscbert electronics con¬ 
cern. BIGC is expected to show 
pretax profits up some 13 per 
cent to £74J>m. The dividend is 
expected to be lifted about 10 
per cent. 

A breakdown of profits has 
not been released but analysts 
are pointing to recovery in the 
industrial division, with profits 

Lord Erroll of Hale, chairman 
of Bowater. 
recently announced it had with¬ 
drawn from cotton trading, this 
side of the business will still 
show a £6m loss for the last 
year. 

Losses too of about £8m are 
anticipated from the United 
Kingdom newsprint concerns. 
Ar the half-way stage profits 

Sir Raymond Pennock, chair¬ 
man of BICC. 

but the drop is not expected to 
be so great. 

Lfflng ri'., .. . . , 
of Wight and South of England 
Royal Steam Packets, Standard 
Chartered Bank- 
WEDNESDAY : Interims: Dow¬ 
eling and Mills, North Atlantic 
Secs, Peter Stores, Photo-Me 
IotL Sterling Credit (amended). 
Walker and Homer. Finals: 
Aurora Hldgs, Bifurcated En¬ 
gineering, BICC, Christies Inti, 
Dorada Hldgs, Empire Stores 
(Bradford), Gill and Duff us 
Grp, Glynwed, Grattan Ware¬ 
houses, Greenbank Industrial, 
Higgs and Hill, S. Jerome nod 
Sons, Lee Refrigeration, London 
Brick, New London Props, Por¬ 
tals. Royal Worcester, Senior 
Engineering, A. G. Stanley, H. 
Sykes, Yorkshire Chemicals. 
THURSDAY : Interims: Dhami 
Hldgs. Finals: Assd Book Pub¬ 
lishers, Automotive Products, 

But results .from Grattan' -|H,«*wPod Hodge,__Bowhorpe 
Warehouses are expected to 
paint a very different picture. 
After profits of £2m at the in¬ 
terim stage analysts expect 
losses in the second half, and 
perhaps losses in the full year. 

Hldgs.- Bowater Corp, Clarke, 
NickoIIs and Coombs, Feb Inti, 
Genera] and Commercial Invest, 
General Investors and Trustees, 
Green’s Economiser, Lead Intis, 
F. J. C. Lilley, Midland Inds, 
Morgan Crucible. Ruberoid. 
Stewart Wrightson. Taylor 

were up five per cent to £44.7m In 1979-profits were £4.45m. 
mausmai division, vmn proxits but the group warned that UK Estimates for Taylor Wood- Tinvirt* r™ Ward 
up to £6.6m against £3.7m last trading continued under pres- row's results\y*iy between sratic KraV1°5DJa"ip> 
time. Cables UK, is expected to sure, with no signs of recovery, profits of £24.6m to anything White Grp, Wattv Blake, 
to show depressed volume but But the North American trad- up to a 10 per cent profits Bearne, George Wills and Sons, 
small growth from £17m to ing operations, which in the increase. Ar the interim stage FRIDAY: Interims: None 
£18m and international trading first half year continued ac the construction group revealed announced. Finals: Brown 

slight increase to about capacity, are again expected to that trading was tough on the Boveri Kent, Fothergtil Harvey, 
£37.5 m, which disguises losses reach a record level. international front but that Lyle Shipping, F. Miller (Tex- 
from copper stocks. The better than . expected home order books were over- tiles). Rock Darham. 

The group is expected to results from the Freemans flawing with orders some 60 Manraretfl. PaffailO 
benefit in 1981^-profits esti- (London, SW9> mail order per cent . higher than in the 

The Scottish Eastern 
Investment Trust Limited 

A member of the Association of Investment Trust Companies 

Annual Report Year Ended 
31st January 198L 

■ - • -. 1981 - ■ 1980 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 3.48p- 3.36p 
Total Dividends per Ordinaiy Share 3.25p 3^0p 
Net Asset Value per Ordinary Share lOlSp. . .. 86.9p • 

Geographical Distribution of Portfolio 

34.9% 
(29.0%) 

55.4% 
(62.8%) 

W 

Highlights 
Review of Year. 

i Excluding non-recurring receipts, 
earnings rose by 17.6%. 

>Gross dividends paid have increased 
Toy 100.9% over five years-in same 
period Retail Price Index up 87.5%, 

i Advantage taken of strength of 
sterling to switch funds overseas. • 

> Net Asset Value per share up 16.5%. 
All Share Jndex up 14.8%. 

Elsewhere 

4.1% 
(5.1K) 

Pol icy and Prospects • 
i UJk. industry currently depressed but 
on any upturn substantial 
opportunities for improved - 
productivity. 

• IntLSA practical difficulties face* 
new Administration, but growth will 
persist in certain industrial and 
geographic areas; 

• Japan only major economy where real' 
growth foreseen. 

• Aim to have 50% of portfolio invested 
overseas one fifth of which in Japan. ' 

• Significant transfer of funds abroad 
and uncertainty regarding U JS. 
dividends will have adverse impact 
on near-tenn income. However, it is 
hoped that dividend growth will 

■continue, albeit at more 
modest pace. 

! To obtain a copy of the Report and Accounts return this coupon to the Managers 
. j and Secretaries, MARTIN CURRIE & CO. CA, 29 Charlotte Square. 

Edinburgh EH24HA. 

Name (block capitals please), 

j_Addres ;ss. 

ARTOC BANK AND TRUST 
LIMITED 

announce that 

BANCO AMBROSIANO OVERSEAS 
LIMITED 

has become a 20% shareholder 
Head Office Charlotte House Charlotte Street P.O. Box N8319 Nassau, Bahamas 

Tel: (809)32-511S3 Telex:20270ARTOCBANK 
ROTESErramvgOFFICES 

7SL. James's Street. 
London. SVV1A1EE. England 

Telephone: (01) 930-8952 
Teles 916247 

^raetklaTbrt, 

Paris T"*, Franco 

Telephone: 3bl-W-58 
Tdec 2(4626 

Brokers’views 

Uncertain 
outlook in 
equities 

Lasr week the FT Index of 
the cop thirty companies 
reached 541.9. its highest level 
in 22 months, and just 16-7 
shore of its all-time high 
achieved on May 4, 1979. 

The question, now being 
asked by many investors is 
just how long can the equity 
market sustain the resilience 
which has seen it shrug off 
lower profits, reduced dividends 
and a deflationary budget? 

In his monthly indicator of 
the equity market analyst Keith 
Peccy, of brokers Phillips & 
Drew, says that rarely can the 
medium term outlook for 
equities have been blurred 1 
so much .uncertainty surroun 
ing the success of the Govern¬ 
ment’s policies and such impor¬ 
tant market variables as sterling 
and inflation. 

Certainly, he adds, the short¬ 
term outlook for profits has 
worsened and share prices look 
significantly overvalued in 
terms of p/e ratios. Against 
this, he argues, equities look 
reasonably . valued compared 
with long gilt yields and will 
probably move upwards, if as 
he believes, long silt yields 
decline in the future. 

As a result, the upside poten¬ 
tial for share-prices does not 
seem large* but. the downturn 
also seems limited unless divi¬ 
dends and profits take a turn 
for the worse. 

Brokers Quilter HQ tan Goo di- 
son reckon that although-the 
Budget came in for strong 
criticism it was a direct attempt 
to bring tbe money supply under 
control. Furthermore, the eco¬ 
nomic outlook has not been sub¬ 
stantially altered by tbe Chan¬ 
cellor’s measures and it now 
looks as if the worst of the re¬ 
cession is over and an improve 
mem in company profitability 
is expected by the end of 1981. 

This view, they add, is rein¬ 
forced by the recent strength of 
the capital goods market which 
supports their view that the 
equity -market is likely to con 
tinue to perform reasonably 
strongly for the remainder of 
the year. 

According to brokers Bone 
Fitzgerald, ihe gilr market can 
be justifiably, proud of.its recent 
achievement, which saw it pro¬ 
cess a record amount of stock. 
A total of £l,400m has been 
issued, of which the non-bank¬ 
ing sector has bought a net 
E8,500m 

Even though MLR was cut by 
five points in the last financial 
year and the scope for cuts in 
rhe new period is likely to be 
a lot less, longer dated bonds 
should still provide similar 
total returns. 

Michael Clark 

Business appointments 

Fisons Fertilizers 
director 

Mr Peter W.' Gibbs has joined 
the board of Fisons Fertilizer 
Division with responsibility for 
sales, marketing and distribution. 
He was formerly ihe marketing 
and sales director of Quaker Oats, 

Mr Clifford E. DvbaU has be¬ 
come a director or Hinton Bill & 
Coles {Marine), a subsidiary of 
the Hinton Hill Group. 

Mr Terence Higgins, managing 
director of Bruntingthorpe Gravels 
and Wanllp Gravels, is the new 
vice-chairman of the- Sand & 
Gravel Association. 

Mr B. H. Nicholson has been 
appointed a non-executive director 
of Ewode Holdings. 

Sir Donald Barron has been 
appointed chairman of the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry's 
Education Foundation in succession 
io Sir Jobn Partridge who has 
retired. 

A chance to share in $8 OObn 

Briefing 

Tarpon Springs, Florida.— 
American pensions funds today 
control assets of over 
5800,000m (£360,000m), but it 
is unlikely that more than 1 or 
2 per cent of this massive 
volume is invested abroad, j,e said. Managers here want 
according to Mr Frederick ro jjave very complete research, 
Home, a vice-president of the on a|j the companies they in¬ 
state Street Bank and Trust jQ 
Company of Boston. He feels Io tbe last {ew years Mr 
that many timed States pen- Rrockbank’s- company - has 
sums funds are now act)ve{yl d investigate abroad 
searching for international in- and nQW mugbiy per cerit" of 
vestment advisers. its s3,000m pension fund is in- 

Toe opportunities .5or vested overseas,- wth London 
brokers and banks in London merchant banks being the 
in serving as investment chjef advisers, 
advisers and itiso .as custodians Mr Anthony Albert of the 

World Bank noted thar the 
bank’s pension fund was proba- 

, bly the first United States fund 
opimon of a number of ^ “invest quite heavily in for- 

largest pension funds m 
America that were attending a 
conference here arranged by 
tbe State Street Bank. ■ 

Many of the United States 
funds are becoming so big that 

eign shares and today roughly 
20 per cent of the $450m in the 

cover a'U. non-United States 
markets and consistently 
secure reasonable performance 
rates,, could do exceptionally 
well if dt developed a market¬ 
ing programme aimed now at 
attracting the United States 
pension funds. But h is not 
only in the investment area 
where rich rewards are to be 
had. 

Mr Ronald Golz, a senior 
vice-president at State Street, 
is about'TQ'go to Europe and 
Asia, in search of institutions 
which could act as custodians 
for the foreign securities held 
by United States pension 
funds. 

State Street acts as custodian 
for $62,000m of assets owned 
by pension, funds and mutual 
funds. Ic sometimes handles 10 
per cent of the business 
volume eu the New York Stock 
Exchange. It deals with all the 

Ramar 
Textiles 
improves 

Conn tv Durham dressy 
Ramar textiles turned fro, 
£300.000 interim profit ti 
£150,000 loss in the rwenh 
weeks to November 30, £ 
but says it is now open 
profitably. 

Stacks have been cut h 
Borrowing costs were Ligt 
the first part, while 
fell. Sales were £G.5m, agjj 
£7.1m, over a twenty-seven j 
period the year before' - 
board now hopes to see ej 
year profit- .The_ group j 
not pay' interim dividends.- 

George Spencer do* 
to £1,000 pretax 

Nottingham knitwear $ 
George Spencer’s profit* 
from £32,000 to a little-1 
£1,000 in the year to Deced 
31. 

There is no final divic 
though a 1.14p gross inti 
payment was made earlier. £ 
slipped 1.2 per cent to £13a 

Interest charges rose i 
than 44 per cent ro £202 
There was a small rax a 
of £86,000. The pre-tax p 
is struck after bad debts 
a backdated water authi 
charge. 

William Jacks omit 
final dividend 

Car distributor Wil 
Jacks’ turnover rose 4.4 
cent to £14.5m in the yea 
December 31 but, its pr. 
before tax fell from £411,00 
£221,000 and there is no 1 
dividend. 

An interim payment oF 
gross was paid earlier in 
year. 

Tbere is an extraordii 
debit of £160,000. leaving 
group with a net loss of £141 
after overseas taxes anc 
small United Kingdom 
credit. Current cost losses a 
tax work out at £430,000. 

Civil engineering lo: 
slows Stanley MiUei 

Heavy losses at its Dorin "" 
sidiary on a civil enginen 
contract, as well as losses 
its private housebuilding — 
and the overseas assciate, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne bui!_.. 
Stanley Miller’ Holdings a 
pretax profits of only £60 
for tbe year to December 
against £263,000. 

Dividends have been m 
tained at 2p , gross after 
£467.000 tax credir. Gn 
sales rose to £16-9m from £1. 
The Saudi associate comp; 
lost £27,000 but its performs 
is expected to improve. 

managed by one firm in Lon- SF st^ 
don and another in Rotterdam; 

The big United States pension 'vaj^?^Qgs and atXQUnt3?g a.nd 
diversification oE their assets .funds have developed highly- ' comprehensive 
into as many different types of sophisticated systemsfor watch- 'BSSSmSJfr!}eZn e K 
markets, as possible is becom- mg what their investment Me ^ -Mt ,on?>10.ys abou£ 
ing essential,'Mr Steven Brock- advisers do and comparing the S??n ltS CUS?' 
bank, one of .the managers of performance of their assorted. “ tbe 
the pension fund of. the Gen- advisers. Some of the pension comPuters- 
eral Telephone and Electronics funds-Lire and fire advisers ft J,ntlsZ, “^^tion.operates 
Corpormion, said. . He noted - with.-great rapidity. Some are_me same .way, can offer as 
that few foreign' institutions 
are ‘ equipped yet to " provide 
United, States fund managers 
with the derailed information 
and very swift service that 
they have become used to from 
their United States advisers 
and -custodians. 

The services being deve¬ 
loped by Extel in London in 

constantly giving small chunks 
of cash to new -advisers to rest 
them. 

. If British institutions want 
to move into this field aggres¬ 
sively^ then they must expect 
to be monitored, in a tough 
and direct manner. 

The fund managers at this 
conference ' suggested that a 

the research area are good, but- London firm that could pro- 
not sufficiently--comprehensive, vide good research material. 

comprehensive a service or is 
as mechanized. 

But Mr Golz believed that it 
makes far more sense ro seek 
custodians abroad who inti¬ 
mately know local markets, 
than for State Street to estab¬ 
lish its own overseas custodian 
operations. 

Frank Yogi 
United States Economics 

Correspodent 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 12% 
Barclays . 
BCCI . 

Consolidated Crdts 
C. Hoare & Co 
Lloyds Bank .... 
Midland Bank - ... 

Nat Westminster .. 
TSB . 
Williams and Glyn’s 

12*o 
12% 
12% 

*12% 
12% 
12% 

12% 

12% 

12% 
* 7 day deposit on stuns of 

£10,000 and under 9ft. up 
jo ^SP-OOO Wuft. our 
£50.000 lDVd. 

J 

Petroleum Exchange 
to get warm welcome 
Whatever you may be seeing 
from your window. Spring is 
here in the commodity world, 
if not the real world. The first 
of the new crop, of seasonally 
adjusted markets is rhe Inter-, 
national Petroleum Exchange, 
which opens its refurbished 
doors in die-old coffee market 
this morning. 

There seems to be general 
enthusiasm' for this new ven¬ 
ture. The full complement of 
35 floor members bas been 
reached, and the market opens 
with 22 trade members. Mr 
Robin Woodhead, chairman' of 
the market, expects that the 
number of trade members will 
rise to about 30 by the end 
of tile week. 

Interest extends beyond Lon¬ 
don commodity traders and 
brokers, however, to a good 
spearum. of the oil business. 
Majors—including British Pet¬ 
roleum which is a trade mem¬ 
ber—and physical oil ttadefrs, 
as well as merchants and rhe 
important Rotterdam and Rhine 
barge traders, will all have 
beady eyes Fixed on rhe mar¬ 
ket’s progress. 

The main terms of the con¬ 
tract are. little changed from 
those originally proposed. Deals 

Commodities 

excess of refining and cracking 
capacity. Refineries are running 
at roughly 60 per cent of their 
potential. 

As a consequence of these 
two factors, the overall market 
is exhibiting some pretty odd 
characteristics. The spot crude 
price is about $300 a tonne, 
valuing a London contract at 
$30,000. Experience of the 
last couple of years suggests 
that tiie ratio of crude to pro¬ 
duct .prices is.about 1:31. On 
that basis gas or heating oil 
should be fetching around $350 
a tonne, so futures would trade 
at a premium to that. 

But lo and behold it is not 
so. May delivery gas oil in 
New York was trading at about 
S29Q on Friday, and September 
was $308.50. down from a quote 
of $321 at the end of February. 
Looking to the end o£ the year, 
December delivery gas oil on- 
the New York Mercantile 
Exchange was at $325.50. 

heavy __ poly heavy fuel oil—the 

are for a minimum of 100 tonnes ^ene"ciar7 °f tbe drastic 
of heating oil, denominated iu refining cut back—is. not at a 
US dollars, with a minimum 
price fluctuation of 25 cents. 

The gas or heating oil. which 
if called upon you have to- 
deliver, is similar except in its 
sulphur content to the succe*w- 
ful New York contract. But the 
difference will allow for arbi¬ 
trage, and it is partly with this 
possibility in mind that trading 
hours have been designed to 
encompass rhe Rotterdam ex¬ 
tank market and New York. 

-What has changed, however, 
is the little matter of the ait 
market. Physical stocks ore 
very high, chiefly because of a 
mild winter, industrial depres¬ 
sion, and efforts at conservation. 
Equally telling is a considerable 

discount to spot crude. 
How -lighter products will 

move in this curious market is 
a subject of speculation, in 
every sense of that delicate 
word. Much depends on whether 
the oil comoames prefer to buy 
heavy refined products to crack 
into lighter ones. 

There is.-also the tricky ques¬ 
tion of why the spot crude 
price is holding up so strongly. 

But such a market, however 
unusual, is probably good news 
for .the 1PE. Price movements 
and the hedging needs of users 
arc essential to create volume. 

Michael Prest 
Commodities 'correspondent 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counter. Market 

Capitalisation 
EOOO'i Company mm Grans 

Dlv, p. 
Yld «rr pi 

4,047 Airsprung Group 70xd + 3 6.7 9.6 .S3 
1,250 Armitage & Rhodes 50 . — 1.4 2.8 20£ % 

31,609 Ear don Hill 190 + 1 9.7 5.1 7.1 
7,539 ■ Deborah Services 98 + 3 5.5 5.6 4.9 
3337 Frank Horseli 105 -1 6w4 6.1 3.3 
7,223 Frederick Parker 50 + 1 1.7 3.4 21.7 
1,491 George Blair 70 -3 3.1 4.4 — 
2,675 Jackson Group 107 6.9 6.4 4.0 

36,286 James Burro ugh 118 — 7.9 6.7 9.7 
3264 Robert Jenkins 320 -5 31.3 9.3 ; — 

2,460 Scruttons u A ” 51 —i • 5.3 ao.+ 3.7. 
3^62 Tor day Limited 212 -3 15.1 7.1 3.6 
2,798 Twiulock Ord 10i + * — 
1,966 Twinlock 15% UL5 72 15.0 20.8 — 
7,019 Unilock Holdings 46 — 3.0 6.5 7.1 

12,653 Walter Alexander 100 _ 5.7 5.7 5.5 
6,068 W. S. Yeates 260 + 1 13.1 5.0 43 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with ihe requirements of 
the Council ol The Stock Exchange 

P.iyi.A. HOLDINGS LIMITED 
IncorparaiiJIn England under the Companies Act TS48. No. 66383 

[nights Issue of 1,115.293 
cent. Convertible Cumulative 

temable Preference Shares of 
£1 each at Par 

The Counci of The Stock Exchange has admitted 
ihe above 3iares to the Official List.'Particulars of 
the Shares |re available in the statistical service of 
Extel Statiffical Services Limited and copies ma/ 
be obtainejduring usual business hours up to and 
includinn 2»th April, 1981 from ; 

Peyser ullmann limited- 

25, Milk Street. 

London EC2V 8JE 

I Lo .- \» I *. 
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.Against expectations, the ten¬ 
tative settlement reached be¬ 
tween the United States miners 
and their employers did not re¬ 
ceive approval so the strike 
which began oo March 27 con¬ 
tinues and ar this point in time 
no alternative offer is up for 
discussion. 

Opinion has been expressed 
from a number of quarters that 
[he scene is now set for a long 
dispute. The immediate threat 
ro the shipping markets is not a 
[U'eat one, but obviously if a 
long strike becomes a real pos 
sibiiity then owners with vessels 
awaiting coal cargoes will be 
looking to switch them to other 
trades. 

The problem here is that with 
around 150 vessels currently 
ivaiciog at United States ports 
to load coal, there is no short¬ 
age of such owners. If there is 
do sign of a quick settlement, 
then owners in that queue will 
start transferring tonnage into 
the grain trades which could de¬ 
press races at a time when they 
are already suffering. 

The going rate for grain ship¬ 
ments across the Atlantic, for 
vessels of 50 to 75,000 tons pre¬ 
sently stands at around S17 and 
in the absence of any confirmed 

miners’ strike Still undergoing an 
Freight 

fixtures last week there appears 
to be no improvement in this 
position. Similarly, to the Far 
East, races remain unchanged as 
illustrated by llic S28.75 paid.on 
It-OOO tons to Japan and the 
542.b3 secured by a 25,000- 
Lonner to China, with the point 
?/ .origin for both being the 
United Stares Gulf. 

In the voyage sector, grain in¬ 
quiries have been strong and 
included a render to ship be¬ 
tween 330,000 and 500.000 tons 
from Australia to Egypt be¬ 
tween May and August. Several 
fixtures were also arranged for 
grain cargoes from Continental 

Noflh Africa and the 
Middle East. 

Among ocher commodities, 
coal and sugar featured well 
and. for the latter. Russian 
charters were rumoured to be 
seeking tonnage to move car¬ 
goes from Cuba, as well as 
vessels for shipping grain, from 
the river Plate. 

Time chartering showed a 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

Alb * Wilson V* Deb 
B3-TO 

All Ply Hid* 9‘* Ln 
'92-97 

All Brrw 6'* Dob '6T- 
Do 7Ln •93-9H ' I 

An ail 7** Deb 'w-cia 
AB Foods 5‘» Ul 'B7- 

2mB 
, AMO? Eire 6 '78-HA ■ . 

Do Dob '80-41 
BICC 7*j Dob 'VO-95 
BLMC f> ‘90-2003 . . 

DO 7’. Ln ‘87-V2 . . 
Do a Ln '08-2003 . . 

BOC Hit 5^* Deb '81- 
80 . • •. 
Do 9 Tonnaoe 1989 

Bank of Ireland 7 Ln 
'B6-91 

Barclays Bank 8*« 'B6- 
93 .. 

■ Barclays lilt "‘a ‘86-91 
Bail Lid, B7-92 

no 7®, '32-97 
Do S'* Deb *87-*-2 

Bacchants 61* lai '78-8-3 
DO B1, Ln *84-94 

Blbby W*. Deb '94-99 
BirmW unal 7 > Ln 87- 

92 .. 
Blue Circle 7 Deb ‘88- 

Do 9 Deb '491-97 " 
Boot* 6 *£ *78-85 

Do 7*j 'M-9o 
Brldon 8 Deb 'Bft-9” 
Brit Am TOb 7 Ln *82- 

B7 .. 
Brtt Shoes 7 ‘80-82 .. 
Brooke Bond 51. L'n 

3003-08 
Bomah OU 6‘- Ln "78- 

Do 8'. Ln ’Vi-96 
Dp 7*» Ul ‘81-86 .. 

Burton Cp 9’. Ln '98- 
2003 

Cadbury Schweppos 8*. 
Lo ‘94-2004 

Coats Pa ions 4*. Ln 
COM-07 
Do 7*4 Ln '90-95 .. 

Co..M‘,e fr\ Ln 2004- 1 
. . . . „ B 

Do B 2nd Deb 'B**. 
'■4 . . B m | 

COUrlaulcH (i>. Ln 'nj'. 
■ '6 . . . . ‘ j*i 
Do 7 '82-87 .. Hi. 
Do i * Den '89.64 63% 

Debrnhams 6'* 2nd Deb 
Oo o', Ln 'ao-'-l uV, 
Do . ■, Ln BChGMjT f.T 

Di-tiltoti 7>, 'iif|.riT, 
pun [Hi. 6'* D-b ‘85-MU h7*. 
tWI 7 Ln '87-92 .. 57*. 
k.nql,:-h Lice 6 Deb 

■na-8S - . . .. jr.-i. 
F Ikons- o'. 'SVSS9 .. t>\'. 
CE*" 7>. .. n.A 
, Do 7*. '8R-93 .. £.v, 
••Cn Ate T\ '92-97 61*. 
Glavo 7^ '83-95 .. 30 p' 
GlynwM lO* Ln *94- 
_ *>4*.74>, 
Grand Mei jo *91-96 73 
Ct'S 5", Ln .. .. r.s 

Do 7‘a Ln 'P.~-AR .. 71 
Do 8'* Ln ‘93.gR .. tj'. 

HawKi-r Sid 7‘, Deb 
'B7-rC .. .. *>=*, 

I Cl S'. '94-2004 .. 4.A 
Do 7*. l.n •R6-',l . . 6'T'. 
Do 8 ’Rfl-93 . . 65'j 

lmriTlm Op 10', Ln 
■90-95 . . . . 7.V- 
Dn 7*„ 2004-09 . . S2'I 

Initial Rervlcci 8 Ln 
•86-93 . . . . 63 

Inl Stores 7*. Ln 2005- 
.08.55*. 
Lanorlo 10'. Deb '94. 

99 . 76'. 
LanH Socnrlllcs 8'a *92- 
97.65*» 

Lewis's lnu Tsl 6lz 2nd 
‘85-90 .. .. 62‘j 

Lucas Ldn T*. 'R7-RR w 
MEPC 8 Ln SOOn-OT. 58*. 
Melal Box 10‘- *92-97 74- 
Midland Banlt 10'-* Ln 

■9B-98 .. . . 82 
Nat West Bank 9 Ln 

1993 .. .. 71*, 
Rank Hovis 6'„ Ln '76- 

R1 .. .. 
Do 6*. Ln 'B5-BB . . 62>a 

more consistent trend through 
the week with South American 
and Chinese companies being 
among ihe most active. 

Considering the volume of 
bulkcarriers due tg be delivered 
this year, unless world econ¬ 
omic growth is bettor than 
forecast, dry-cargo rates arc 
likely to continue to weaken 
through 1981. This prospect is 
referred to in a report just 
published by London ship- 
brokers, Lambert Brothers and 
they see no prospect of a 
recovery until well into next 
year when the level of world 
trade is expected to improve. 

They also sec no glimmers of 
hope for the tanker market 
with little if any chance of an 
improvement this year. The lasr 
seven days have seen a .very 
subdued tanker market with 
little activity and few new 
inquiries. No change can be 
expected in conditions umil the 
supply and demand equation 
comes more into balance, which 
requires a combination of 
owners placing tonnage into 
Jayup as well as the disposal 1 
of older and uneconomic units. ^ 

David Robinson j 

liilril Prop 
Dob 

price pried 
ib‘, 

*<50- 
b7* j 68 

1 *9S- 
A'J d 3 

1 Drb 
e,.-.*. Ik'l'l 

Deb 84- bi»; 
i'a-14 oD*. - IjH 
, '0D- 

70 70 
'■ Ln .7r* 
rn-n.i H71. H7*J 
M-au b*.f‘« 68*3 

Tain ana Lyle T-, Dub 
■B9-**4 

Thomson Ord .3 Drt» 
*64-94 
Do 7*. '87-92 

TiIBng iT. i 8‘3 Ln *89- 

Tonlal j*, Pi>rp Dob II 
__ Du 7'* ‘85-90 
Trum.m Lid 7'« Dub 

■RR-OT 
Turner & Neurall B Ln 

*87-92 
UDS 7*. Dob '83-90 

Do lO** Deb *89.04 
L'ntgalp 61* Ln *91-96 

Do 7\ Dob ‘86-91 
Uni lover 6*. Dob *B5-R4 
VV'BLnev 7l« Ln ‘64.9>.i 

Do 8 Ln *90-*,5 . . 
Whlibreau T. Lii '93- " "" J 

S2'a 0T>* 
Do 7\ Ln *96-2000 60 60** 

CONVERTIBLES 
a divest 70S '93-2000 
AB Food* 7*- *94-2004 

2f>0 BflO 
a.'vs 33T.+ 

BLMC 7*. *02-87 
Borchams 5 '0J-94 . . 2S5 
Ho lira lor 7 *4*2-97 

74 7i’a 
Imperial Cp fl 'B5-r*{i 6'.i + 69“ 
fnd & Con 4'* '94-99 156 148 • 
MEPC 5 'B9-V4 
Midlend Bank 7'* 'E3- 

IBB 185 
9S. 71 68<x 

Rommj> T« 4+, *73-<iR 
Tate A Lvlc 15 "14-99 

109 109 gcj« 102‘a 
Temple Bar 6 ‘87-91 
■Ex dividend 

98 98 

The Eurobond market is still 
I experiencing an erratic up- 
i trend, but many .mgrket parti-_ 
cipants say the rally can easily 
be reversed by an abrupt rise 
in short-term 'interest or by a 
large increase in offerings, 
writes A-P.—Dow Jones. 

Last week, short-term inter¬ 
est rates eased by about 75 
basis points and prices finished 
with gains of a half-point or 
more. However, much exuber¬ 
ance left the market late in the 
week when short-term rates 
rebounded from their, trading 
lows. 

“A true rally in Europe will 
occur only when deposit rates 
move lower by 100 ’ basis 
points said Mr Charles 
Geissr. a Eurobond analyst at 
Hill Samuel and Co. 

Another worry for market 
participants is the possibility 
that the market might be 
flooded with new issues If . the 
interest cost descends much 
further. . . 

“We have quite a few bor¬ 
rowers who are prepared to 
float issues at between 13 per 
cent .and 13.50 per cent”, the 
syndicate manager at one issu¬ 
ing house said. 

At the moment, some prime 
borrowers are willing to pay 
14 per cent or more for new 
issues. These rates are some¬ 
what higher than those prevail¬ 
ing for seasoned issues. Conse¬ 
quently. investors have shown 
a willingness to exchange old 
honds fur new ones to improve 

Euromarkets 

the yield of their holdings. ’ 
Investment bankers say, how. 

ever, that as yet there is not 
much evidence of a lot of 
‘■new” money moving into the 
market. Therefore. these 
barkers argue that the market 
could nnt handle a large 
vulume of new issues witnoiu 
depressing the market- 

A -£40m, seven-year note 
offering of the European Coal 
and ■ ifieel Community was 
snapped up after being priced 
by the syndicate manager, 
Morgan Guaranty, at 99.5, bear¬ 
ing 14‘per cent annually to yield 
14.12 per cent at maturity. 

Two issues by Canadian banks 
were reportedly receiving a 
good response, the Royal Bank 
nf Canada is floating a SlOOm 
fU5»; five-year note issue at par, 
bearing 14 per cent and the 
Toronto Dominion Bank is float¬ 
ing a $50m three-year note issue 
at par. bearing 14 per cent. 
Merrill Lynch International is 
managing both transactions. 

An unusual aspect is that tbe 
coupon and principal payments 
for both issues have been 
hedged against the Canadian 
dollar in the long-term forward 
foreign exchange marker. As a 
result, the liability nf the 
Canadian banks is effectively in 
Canadian dollars. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
STRAIGHT DEBT 
Rears '• H2 . . . - 
Australia u RE .. 
rrx 7‘. an .. 
Sweden T1, D2 . . 
BFCE B*j P3 . . 
Norway o1, 8o - - 
1C1 ‘.I 85 
Now Zealand R1. 83 - • 
Canadalr 8*j 85 
EJB 8 84 
Sweden 84 . . .. 
CM AC 11 84 .. 
Elf Aqullalnn fl‘. 85 .. 
Tloyloaso 11*. 05 
IBM 1111., 85 . . 
FDC *» . . 
A us l rail j 8‘j 86 
Midland ft j 86 . . 
ICI B*. 87 
F-vsponrinaire 11', 87 . 
World Bank 10‘, 87 .. 
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Lear Peiroluim 8 89 .. 12.’.'3 
J. P. MOrnan 4S. 87 .. s>h 
Rnslon 4 *w 67 . . ..HO 
Fnerrv i:.md 4*. SR .. 112* 
Warner Lrimu.-n j’, »7 721- 
Xero-c 0 ,1H . . . . *>«*- 
Di-fK ISSUES Prlc 
ECSC 7 B6 . . .. VJ'« 

Conv 
Prieo Prem 
81'I lu.Jl 

t-4', 61.15 
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OKli V 87 
World Bonk 7*4 83 
Kobe H '*rt 
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FLOATING RATE 

6rt‘- 7*1.34 
Price Y1M 
VJ'. '.Mi. 
'6‘, ".7* 
HV. l*i.’** 
*il 9.50 
*.'6', 9.78 

Current 
Price He'd 

American Express 33 .. JOUV 13.91 
BNP 85 .. .. ini1, 17.5i* 
Bank of Tokj'o B4 .. 100'* 15.17 
IBJ 85.1»V„ 17.66 
arrshorc Mining B6 . . liHJ*. 17.71 
Midland 37 .. .. 100', 15.92 
Credit National 88 .. W\ 16.67 
I'.TB 39.t*9’« iB.nr. 
Eartlavf. ;<0 .. - - lno*. 29.02 
BNP 9i .. ..IPO 17.6*< 
Midland 92 .. .. 9r,i4 17.32 
Chase Mar.hali-n 93 .. 9‘4\ 17.42 
Nrfl M "il 94 . . .. 9R'-1 13 45 
Barclays 95 . . .. 99’. 17.72 
Sburcu: Kidder - Peabody Securities 
limited. 

99** 17.32 
9*\ 17 42 

Wall Street 
-■~?r 

Intv.'It^biy, pc: liars. last 

week's VVs’l Street surge was 
dubbed Lhe Sssgon Kecovt:\* 
Rally, coming as it did aftev 
trading hod been abruptly sus¬ 
pended in midafternonn on 
Monday tu prevent a panic. 

It was as well the authorises 
acted as promptly as they did 
for in the 45 minutes between 
the first news that the President 
had been shot and the'suspen¬ 
sion, prices dropped sharply. 
Having been six points ahead, i: 
fell by 8 points, to close rhar 
session at 59216. 

The Wall Street and Canadian 
stock prices given in the table 
relate to Friday's clcse. Later 
publication is caused by the 
change to British Summer Time. 
This will continue until Eastern 
Daylight Tire a begins in the 
United Slates. 

The American Stock Ex¬ 
change and then regional ex¬ 
changes across the country fol¬ 
lowed the lead of the New York 
Exchange and within minutes 
all security dealing had stop¬ 
ped. ‘ The commodity markets 
stayed open, however, and ?s ij 
topical in times of uncertainty, 
the price of gold surged. It 
was to drop back again later in 
the week. 

With admirable foresight on 
Monday afternoon, First Coston 
Corporation’s Mr James Davin 
predicted what, in fact, hap¬ 
pened nexr. 

“If Reagan is badly hurt, the 
reaction :n the markets could 
be severe because he is the 
symbol of the new economics”, 
he said. “Hut if he is L-n and 
around in a few days it cnuld 
b2 very bullish for the market 
as congress and the country 
rallies round its wounded 
leader.” 

The next morning and the 
relief showed. In the next two 
days, the Dow Industrial Index 
surged by more than 20 points. 
And it closed on Friday at 
1007.11. 

It was the first time since 
the funeral of former President 
Johnson that the marker had 
staved closed for a political 
event. The panic ar no time 
reached the pitch seen when 
President Kennedy was shot in 
1963 when the market plunged 
21 points in half an hour. But 
neither did the recovery. On 
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The □ oar Jones soot ctun/nodlTy Index 

that occasion, when it re¬ 
opened, the market rebounded 
by 32 points. 

After the rally there was 
some profit-tailing on Thursday 
and Friday—but it seemed 
almost unpatriotic to sell—and 
the market went into tbe week¬ 
end 12 points higher than the 
previous Friday and comfort¬ 
ably over the 1,000 mark—the 
first time that has been the 
case for years. 

The consensus of opinion, 

47.3 71 1440.47 •: UTIIlMo. IT.'* Jo 
« 120 03■ : 65 slocks. 392.04 

however, seems that the market 
will trade in the 950 to 1,050 
range for the next month or 
two. with the next “breakout” 
perhaps to a new, aii-timc 
“high” coming in May. Trad¬ 
ing has been consistently over 
50 million shares a day and 
analysts feel the market has 
shown in its ability to cope 
with uncertainty that it is in 
better condition than it has 
been for some lime. 

Anthony Hilton 

Unit Trust Prices-char&ge on the week FT Index change on week 539.6 + 18.3 (3.5%) 
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Stock Exchange Prices .‘Sfr 

n 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, March 30. Dealings End, April S. § Contango Day, April 10. Settlement Day, April 21 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

Si»efcuui- 
MandLng 

Slock 

Price Ch'ge In* Gross 
l.’Sl on I? JJep. 

Friday week 'Vleld tlrid 

BRITISH FUNDS 

SHORTS 
9 00 in 
WOm 
GOOra 
600 m 
861m 
403 m 
630m 
600 m 

1800m 
600m 
600m 

1550 m 
STOm 
SOia 
900m 
500 m 

1100 m 
1100m 
1000m 
1030 a 
lOCOa 
1000m 
600a 

Each 
Excli 
Eych 
Exrt! 
Trees 
Trca« 
Treaj 
Trew 
ExCh 
Each 
Each 
TrfifiE. 
Trea» 
FJCll 
Esch 
Fund 
Each 
Exth 
fitch 
Treas 
Trei 

M**u 
92*i» 
Kra 
100)| 

Peti 1991 
1981 

Vo 1031 
12Vr 1081 
8l-<> 19S0-S2 87I|, 

3fi* 1932 94*i 
M"V 1982 
SVr 1932 
eV% 1932 
6=4% 1993 

3% 1323 
LKc 1933 
BV+ 1933 

13h*r 1933 
10-V 19U 

5>j4e 1983-04 ft 
nv* ios4 

. 14<7 1?34 
?«r 1984 

12-V 1964 
15% 1955 

**12 
♦'ll 

+*14 

1011*14 -*n 
SSh +*• 
K3i +*, 
W'U **■-' 
&?2 
Sft* 
64*14 
1C1*« 
94>1» 

Exch Ct 12<V 19E5 
Treas 3<v 1955 

I«31ii 
£«. 
93*. 
1CT»« 
5*Ui, 
TS*. 

BJ06 J1.S87 
9.578 11.944 
3.105 12.302 

12.702 12.071 
8.724 11.973 
3.179 9.890 

13.733 11.T250 
8.627 12010 
9.60112.473 

+*\ 0.24112.184 
-« 3JS0 9.821 
■*■',4 12.098 12.477 

9.835 12.311 
+*» 13.233 12.735 
♦’i* 10.631 12-605 
+*, CJ22 11.035 
+S 11.628 !2.£30 
+J« 13.SS4l2.W2 

.. 3.73M0.353 
+*, 12.196 12.573 

13.970 12. W? 
12.160 12.395 
3.993 10.587 

**14 

Capitalization - 
£ Company 

Price Ch'ge Grits Div 
lost DA die yld 

Friday week pence Ob P/E 
Capitalization 

£ Company 

Price Ch'ge Gross Dir 
last on me yin 

Friday week pence % P/S 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A-B 
28.5m 

4.341.000 
40.3 m 

1.930,000 
71.4m 
16.10 

923.000 
25.1m 
36.3m 
16.9m 

940.000 

MEDIUMS 
130<Jm Each 
1150m 
500m 
Mm 
snom 
553 m 

3000m 
MOTH 

1052m 
600m 
601oi 
600 m 
fiOOm 
WOm 

. IWb 
600 m 
6»ra 
690m 
600 m 

lOU'in 
11Mm 
600 m 

IXOOdi 
600 m 

10C«E) 
1000 m 
S40n 

JOOOta 
214m 
800m 

Esch 
Trvaa 
Trcus 
Been 
Fun 4 
Treas 
Treas 
Trin-, 
Treas 
Tre-iS 
Truss 
Treas 
Trees 
Fund 
Ezch 
Treas 
Treas 
F-sch 
F.TCh 
Trea-. 
Fund 
Treas 
Troas 
Exeh 
Excti 
Trees 
Treas 
Gas 
Excti 

f5Hn 
GT-'i 

12U*: 1955 
11VV 1536 

3\ 19W 
P)*e 190+-00 

1?,<V- 1967 1631, 
6>,*fc 19S5-ffT T7T, 
12'c 1SS7 93* 
7>i*: I«.t5-S3 £0 

1978-8S 64*4 
UVv 7939 97 

5cr 395C-8& 65*, 
13'r 1KM ICO * 

E-Vv- IP“-90 60*1 
u*'* Kji ar-i 
5*o. 1337-91 64* 
!!■% 1991 S3* 

12 Vo 1S32 
lu-v iX<Z 

UVv ir»2 
13*;-V 1953 
12*)ci 1993 

6>t 1993 
13**6. 1993 
14*.-V 1594 
13*:«* 1OT4 
12V* 1994 

9r.- 15-J4 
32r 1999 

3>V 19-.-0-95 SO 
10Vt 1995 82* 

•+■* 

+*i 

977| 
K*i 
93*.- 
W* 
9-:* 
CCla 
105 
l'S>M 
et-*i 
94*a 
79* 
92'i 

+*14 12.460 12.745 
+hs 12.133 12.680 
+*i 1 J32i 10.961 
.. 9917 12.340 

+* 13.161 13.077 
-*4 8^94 11.952 

12.667 13.219 
9.864 12.510 
4.723 10-765 

12.675 13.439 
7.553 11.270 

13.253 13.372 
10.571 12.301 
13 0G2 13.639 

6.877 11.851 
12.784 13.524 
13..■’66 13.574 
12 269 13J234 
J3JTT8 13.609 
13 681 13.719 
13.345 13.574 
9.649 13.689 

13.742 13.740 
13.634 13.742 
13.635 13.666 
13.336 13.589 
11.805 12.713 
13.239 13313 
5.977 9.473 

12 nS-U-322 

♦*. 

+* 

+ T* 

LONGS 
9r0m 
«rmm 
rflo-i 

1350™ 
fuK'm 

-II m 
1300m 

piJ0m 

jooom 
linom 

Si'll 13 
room 

lftOfm 
SOom 

WJa 
liyidtn 
1300m 
IJ-on m 

600 m 
443m 

180Qm 
nCrtliri 

1300 m 
3-’Aim 
IF-Vl'n 

lilij-n 
1000 m 

Trca.-. 
Troa4 
Treas 
Treas 
£\ch 

12V* 1995 K’l 
34 -V- 1996 304*j 

5-V 1992-96 TS5, 
lJfUV 1996 10i*4 
13*r* 1S96 10314 

RdmpLA 3-?o 1930-96 50*i 
Treas INa-V 1C-JT 100* 

10*r«e 1997 S3=j 
Pj»h 1997 74* 
6*V 11135-BS 02 

lS*jr-.- 1ITS 111* 
t:<* 1598 

EH. 1P9? 
1^4% I?M 
36*:-V 25£? 
::■> mo 
H'r IPS8-01 107*2 
12-r 19-.<-4>2 S»4 

33*C-1000-03 KM*t 
ll*r->2VU-C4 68* 
3*j«!f 1399-01 40* 

in-. v 2C03-05 9->i» 
S-V 2002-06 er.; 

11 Vc 2W3-OJ 92*4 
13V. 2004-08 101* 
f •; V 2008-12 1-0 
7*r. 2012-15 66* 
12V- 2013-17 98 

+* 

Trees 
Treas 
Treas 
Etch 
Treas 
Esch 
Treas 
Treas 
Trems 
E.-.Lh 
Treas 
Treas 
Fund 
Tr-.-as 
Trean 
Treas 
Treas 
Treas 
Treas 
Esch 

P4* 
TfO, 
62* 
86 
59 M 

+*i 

-* 

.’film Crtisnls 4 53 
l'O'-ra War Ln Olj*-.. act. 
atfioi v'n.iv 3*: 7A 

Efim Trcor. ‘IV 24* 
27Jai Cmi: i.ls t-jf.- 10 ■, 

76m 

+* 
♦-I 

Trea-.. 2:;«v Aft 75 30*i 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
s.-i 

13.419 I3.54J 
13.755 13.716 
11.655 12.731 
13.927 13.740 
13.493 13.SS 
5387 9.049 

13.498 13.533 
12.756 13.135 
11 911 12.608 
10 77-7 11.942 
13.923 13.763 
13.252 13.444 
12.303 Z2.77] 
13.318 13.455 
12.788 13 10S 
13354 13.430 
13.666 13.630 
13.199 13.297 
13.538 13.521 
13.009 13 038 
8.724 10.355 

13260 15.235 
11.888 12.139 
13.061 13.118 
13.323 13.306 
13.080 11 436 
11 931 12.058 
12.723 12.728 
12.418 .. 
11.358 

9.7C*) 
12.437 
11.968 .. 
12.506 .. 

20m 
10m 
14m 

8m 

All*l 
A Uhl 
Ausi 
E Alnen 
Hungary 
Ireland 

14m 
13 m 

5rn 
20m 

3m 

Japan 
Japan 
F unya 
Malaj-a 
N Z 
»Z , 
Peru 
S Africa 
S Rhd 
S find. 
Spanish 
Tanc • 
Uruguay 

81-82 S3* 
hl-83 87* 

T*V 70-81 9>*u 
5*'v 17-83 86 
4*j> 1924 45 
7V. 81-83 90* 

+* 
+*! 
+-» 

5 364 12.473 
7.U28 12 670 
7.168 13.242 
6.818 14.257 

As* 4<V 1910 195 
f-V Si-M 68 
5-V 7V-62 93* 

71-V 73-62 94 
IVV 88-92 67V 
TVv &346 61* 

As* 150 
P»2't 79-81 93* 
Zh* 65-70 13* 
4':r_ £7-32 W 

4fr 38 
9Ve 7*42 91* 
3*r*r 04 

+* 5.366 13 729 
0.064 13.446 

11.060 13.262 
0.426 13 WU 

6 155 13 *35 

—— Zimbabwe Ann Sl-88 280 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
19.856 

Mm 
25 m 
15m 
30 rn 
25m 
25m 
40m 
25m 
79 in 

160m 
Itim 
17m 
20m 
12m 
15m 
20m. 
3um 

ICC 
L CC 
L C r 
LUC 
ICC 
LCC 
•j LC 
C LC 
G L C 
G LC 
for L 
AK MI 
AS ML 
Ak Ml 
Croydon 
Gl.isgnvt 
Liver pi 

20ro 
*m 

10m 

31. 1020 23*. 
Mr 80-S3 66*i 

5*J*V 77-31 96* 
5*j«*. 82-64 8<i6, 
5*jV 85-*7 71* 
6Ja0r *8-B0 70 
Pa-V 0(1-92 M 
9V» 80-02 95* 

12'.-v 1082 997, 
12> f«v- 1983 99 

*>*jCr 80-82 02* 
7*c, *1-84 54*j 
7V*o 01-93 6?* 
6Vf 85-90 63* 

78-81 {•£*; 
3*V W-62 94* 

IPrV 1981 1W* 
Mel Water B 34-03 29*, 
N I 7-V 82-64 84*J 
N I Elcc «*t*V 81-63 **», 
Sw arh 6*,'v 63-86 76* 

-V 
•+* 
+*• 
•* 
+* 

-}* 
4* 

13 239 .. 
5 77* 12.840 
5 674 12.721 
6.818 12.906 
7.837 12.751 
0.M2 12.612 

10.676 13.231 
9 038 12.724 

12 504 13.626 
12.014 13.00* 
6.597 12.693 
9.167 13.509 

11.925 13.697 
10.440 13.641 
6.091 13.719 
9.755 12.943 

13 468 12.06* 
10 343 12.645 
5.2*2 13.222 
7 3U 13.921 
9.100 13.478 

Capital l;aunn 
1 Cnmpany 

Price Cn'K* Orwa Die 
Iasi on div ytd 

Friday week pence \ P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
329. fim Rruscan £12**11 

BP Canada dtS'i, +*»n 
-45 4 

\.3Mfira Can Pac Ord £15’j +*l 68.& 
295.0m EJ Paid £11*1, +Tt» 41.7 

— Exx.-n C^rp £3C>*i -1*1 
1.025.2m Flunr CSi’li 

Hiniincer nfi*i» 
—I 
+*14 

34 fi 

179 Su Hud &a; Oil 
Husky DU 70S 

+*1 
+55 

20 9 

7M.im INCO ilrt, -*1 30.6 

4W3m 
ID inr £3«»a -»*4 4 7 
Kaiser Alum nth* +», 58 4 

34 6m M3Sm?j-F*.tb 150 -5 
— Nnn.in Sinr.n 720 -60 45 i 
— Pan CanaCim £2-*u 
■ Sleep Pnck 167 ♦3 
——— Tratii Can P XltM, ■**1. 
— is steci rifi. -’t 

3*’i.]in 

RANKS 

..apaia C*>rp £54 -*, 

and Discounts 

lb 6 

l-Vim 
9.24S.WO Mien H ft Fuss 240 32 ‘1 

179 Om Allied Iri-h llfi •1 
1+ ■ ni 0.2 
JP fim Arb-Laiham 2>” •5 15 7 

4.32 6 m A7.Z u.-p 2=n ♦T 9.4 
1 .rV2m P.-n!- Aiiierua £11 **u 59 9 

l25.Sm Sk •>! Ireland 20? •10 sl? : 
24! Om 

'.frit.uTb 
Bk i.cumi Ivracl 3 01 

3«ts.nai F t itf SS« ,77 
JPfi.Tm Fk ..f S.-'niJr.nrS 329 •20 22 5 

1-1113 TZl Rarela;* Bank 4»1 •IS 2fi t 

3 6 7 6 
3.7 21.2 

1 7 17.2 

3.0 «.? 
06 107 
5.2 4 8 

21 
17 3a 

ICS 5m 
eel 2m 

I 36ii Sen 
IV 3m 
90 5m 

Pri'»n .-t’lnlcy 
Ca;R-.-dcT 
Charleyhsc Grp 
Cha.-.e Man 

3:n 
402 

60 

•rp 

.VM 7m 
3,.!.4m 

4 ".9.0'» 
39.7m 
■14 em 

7.92S.-XHJ 
63 ?ra 
77 5m 
30 2m 

32S *m 
SA 3m 

1 jV-l-Om 
11 «m 

6.255.U00 
90 9m 

14> 3m 
54,8.331 
?? 2m 

SIT Sm 

»!»’ 
1107,4 

4* 
297 

12 »* 
123 
£19* 

415 

-1 
-h. 

+15 
■** 

18 6b 
30 n 

6 4 
123 

US 3 
0 7 

10 s 
37 0 
213 
149 
8.9 

9 1 10 6 
9 1 133 
7 0 S.l 
] 1 23.2 
5.9 17.0 
3.8 8 3 
5 0 8.1 
7.9 5.1 
7 0 15.0 
5.8 14 « 
3 n 6 9 
fi* 4 3 
fi 6 3 2 
4 MS 1 
7 5 . 

313 
293 + 1 

»:o 

»;n 
♦5 
-I 

if. i 
25. .t 

5 9 
10 0 
2S4 

25 4 
8.9 

Clive Duenunl 
C-im Bk <>f Sed 
Ciir.imcrzbank 
Cp Fn f’.irn 
CC t'i- Franee 
Dunb.ir '5rn 
Flrsr "ai Fin 
•"•errard Jt N,l 
Gill cl l Bro* 
Grindla.'-s Hides lei 
Guinncv Pea: llfi 
Hambro-i £10 175** 

Z'.I <>.-d 7it! 
Hill Samuel 148 
Hcnc K A Shane I'9 
Jessvl Tejnbce F4 
Jnseph L. 
King h Shar.run 
Kli-inwon Een 
Lluyds Har.k 
Mercury bees 
Finland 
M:n,:v.- A*hvt* 
N'a: ul Atsi 
N«i Wciinaicr 
Oiiorun 
Kea Bros 
Roy'al r.| Can 
B; i ES Scut Grp 122 
i own acre >'.!■ 
SrccomSr Mar '.74 
f-air.h hi An by n IrC 
^/andarJ Chan 637 
Union t'I sen uni 513 
Winirus: 9* 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
476.0 m Allied 

Bass 
Dell A. 
EoCdihgTpn 
Envwn U 

23.0m 
14.8m 

w.;m 
2L‘S 631 
57.0m 

3.9211.000 
10.6m 

tir.Sra 
713m 

8.1S3.C0O 

2.M 
I'd 
273 
j<3 
Ii3 
313 
sra, 

137 

140 
12: 
12* 

3 5 . 
5 2 5.4 
1 3 37 1 
9.3 9 0 
7 7 17 J 
2 1 If. 1 

S 0 
9 3 
F T 14 0 
3 1 8 4 
S 6 85 
3 4 
3 4 l*.i 
fi.O IS 4 

.* 1 b 3.7 22 6 
(■ 1 7.9 

-SI 
+7* 
•3 
*3 

•*4 
b —TO 

*5 

13 6 
7 1 

12 9 
24.4 
0.3 

20: 
S.G 
8.8 

J0.O 
310 
2.9 

5-1.3 

4 7 7.8 
7.3 2 5 
4 0 8 6 
9.7 3 1 
6.5 15 S 
56 
*3 2,7 
6 7 10 T 
2 4 20 ? 
4.5 7.2 
5 3 4.9 
4.1 7.3 
8.2 17.2 

7-1 5.3 
' .9 6 4 15.3 

4 4 10 6 

13.0 
27 9 
12 9 

* 3 

6.-3.9 m 
Sf 3a 
4* lra 
27.213 
20.7 m 
3? 2a 

SJC8.E90 
713.Jm 
119 6 01 
51 Oa 

123 4m 
i::-o 
59 5B1 
38 fim 
25.7 a 
25. Sm 

186.6a 
8S5.7a 
373.6m 

5,238. COO 
- 32.6m 
373.5m 
17.4m 
60.8m 
70.4a 

2!3 
1M 
113 
ie> 

-1; 

EulmcrHFHldgs 2C0 

12 3 
90 
4.3 
i 1 

9.5 
56 

*2 
203 
1M 
125 
:;s 

ct Ldn erd 
Pcvcnuft 
Distiller-. 
Groenall 
Creene King 
Cu.oners 77 
Hardys i K'svns 32.4 
iilghiand 97 
liir«."KorddD 19* 
Irish Dir.illcrs 56 
Karsion 7D 
Scotu Ncwcj.tiIc 66>i 
Scaprara £2o* 

+ 10 

5 A Brevcencs 
Turn at In 
Vain 
Whitbread 'A' 

Do B 
Wimhrred lor 

143 
♦1* AS. 8 

10.8 

1*3 
155 
158 
106 

* -S 

W Divert an) pi no 21S 

fi.O 
8.9 

4 7 6.2 
3.0 16 a 
5.1 10.7 

1Z 2 6 1 9 0 
C 3b 7.7 18.4 

30 7 4.2 11.3 
13 4 7 8 5 3 

4.3 3.6 12 3 
*.3 3.2 13.7 

10 0 13.0 6.1 
13.9 *1.7 13.8 

3.1 3.511.6 
2.9 9-S 
M 5.4 
3.3 10.8 
9.1 6.6 
2.0 1GJ 
6.3 8.8 
0.1 .. 
6.0 
54 
S3 

5.7 
3.S 
2.3 
6.3 

0 1 
9.8 
84 
8.4 
5.4 
7.1 

S 4 
7.3 
7.8 

5.1 28.0 
3J 12.6 

Ln f)l 6- 13 

si.7m 
6,400.000 
2.008.000 

58 4m 
4JKO.OOO 

20.3m 
11.2m 

5H69.000 
628.000 

I3.3tn 
1.907.000 

44.5m 
11.9m 

169.6m 
5.00.000 

AAH 
AB Electronics 
acb Research 
AJ ind Prod 
APV HldfiS 
Aaxonson Bros 
Acrow 

. Do A 
Advert Croup 
Aoron't it G01 
Aero Needles - 22 
AKZO 410 
AIC3R Alum UK 113 

DO lOlj^ £80 
Allen vr. c. 54 
Allied Colloids 136 
Allied Plant 32 
Amal Metal 323 
Am a l pet*«sr 82 
Amber Day 33* 
Amber Ind Bldgs 34 
Am si rad 143 
Anchor Chem 57 
Anderson Strath 94 
Anglia TV 'A' 93 
Anglo Amerind £10 
Aquascutum ‘A* 34 

4.117.000 A reason Hldgs 
S3.8m Argyll Foods 

Arlen Elec 
Arlington tin-' 
Ass Biscuit . 
Ass Book 
Ass Brit Food 
Ass Comm ’A’ 
.As Engineer 
Ass Fisheries 
Ass Leisure 
Ass News 
am Paper 
Ass Tooling 
Atkins Bros 
Audloironlc 

Do Pref 
Ault A Wiborg 
Aurora HJdgs 
Austin E. 
Automotive Pd 
Avon Rubber 
B.A.T. Ind 
BBA Grp 
BET Dfd 
BICC 
BL Ltd 
BOC Ini 
EPB Ind 
BPC 
BPM Hldgs 
bsc rm 
BSH Ltd 
BTR Ltd 
Babcock Int 
Baggendge Brk 
Bailey C.H. Ord 
Baird w 
Baker Fork Ins 
Bambers Stores 
Baaro Cons 
Barker A Doson 
Barlow Rand 
Barr ait Devs 

188 IT-6 
112 • -4 1.8 
242 .+8 6.6 
20 • +1 0.0 

258 +35 12.8 
61 +5 6.0 
U ..e 
41 +3 . .e 

178 +10 10-6 
4J3 +40 . 3-8 

6.6 6.7 
1.6 
2.7 28.7 
0.1 
5.0 6.4 
9.8 22.4 

2.822.000 
3.270,000 

22.5nt 
0.033.000 
2.088.000 

67 
69 
58 
10 
29 

£&* 

+25 
+2 

+6 

-*i 
+40 
-1 

+5 

1.399.000 
4.332.000 

49 2 m 
7.881. WO 

474.4m 
26.5m 
43.7m 
10.6m 
34.0» 
tfd.Om 

4.85D.WO 
978.000 

1.184.000 
525.000 
525.000 

6 6SO.OOO 
fi.805.000 
1.017.000 

30.3m 
6.770.000 
1.046.6m 

15.1m 
216.1m 
375.9m 
276.fin 
440.0m 
264.4m 

8.261.000 
1.260.000 

10.1 m 
39dJm 

766. *m 
139.9m 

2.320.000 
3.135.000 

35 3m 
2*. 2m 
27 3m 

3.219.000 
1.613.000 

506.00 
111 2m 

7.082.000 
6.241.1)00 
6.410.000 
7.811.000 
1.096.0m 

959.000 
6.230.000 

747.000 
7.435 WO 
1.183.3a 

94.8m 
n.9m 

5.056.000 
3.853.000 

45 5m 
ire.pm 

2.713.000 
61.1m 

8.700.000 
76.2m 

4.580.000 
0.756.000 

36.7m 
8*0.000 

10.8m 
451.1m 

5.668.000 
5.053.000 

76.2m, 
0.449.000 

886 9m 
14.3m 

3.093.000 
379 3m 

64.0m 
4.242.000 

343.000 
7.368.000 
1.740.000 
2.918.000 
3.146.000 

40 Dm 
5,040.000 
6.892.000 

29.3m 
IS.7m 

324.0m 
160.6m 

5.277, .000 
6.328.000 

43.6ra 
5.0*9.000 
2.410.3m 
4,239.000 

160.8m 
5.635.000 
7.27Q.OOO 

11.5m 
10.0m 
10.5m 
87.4m 

8.320.000 
34 6m 

3.432.000 
38.2m 

046.000 
131.8m 

3.366.000 
105.9m 

2.46* .POO 

•A’ 

41 
123 
35 
97 
73 

216 
132 
49 
44*1 
60 

730 
363 

34 
56 
37 

4*] 
3* 

34 
33 
21 
54 

1Q2 
3S8 

26 
746 
243 

13 
735 
283 
76 ■ 
90 
15* 

+6* 
+6 
+h 
+*1 

-3 
-1 

+10 

+3 
+« 
+1 
+1 

-1 
+3 

■**1 
+* 

8.0 6-4 
0.6 31.5 

..e 

..( .. 39J 

.. .. 57.4 
1050 13.1 — 

4.4 8.2 4.4 
3.6 2.7 20.7 
2.3 7.7 3J3 

20.0 8.2 3.9 
4.4 5.4 17.7 
44 322 9.1 
74 2S.S 3-3 
2.9 2.012.8 
7.6 11.3 3.8 
5.7 6.1 8J 

7.7 3.4 
8.0 3.2 
8.6 5.6 
6.7 3.0 
1.3 28-7 

4.3 124 134 
12 J/bl3.3 4.7 

6.3 8.7 6.4 
10.7 3.0 6.7 
5.0 3.8 7.8 
5J5 LL3 2.4 
44 9.6 3J 
1.4 2.4 21.9 
7.3 5.6 OA 

14.9 5.3 7.9 
2.0 8.4 
5.5a 9.9 
4.0 10.9 
..1 .. 

7.1 
75.6 
2.9 
2.8 
1.7a 

7.885,000 Dundanloa 
94.6m Dunlop Hldgl 

5JB8LOOO Duple lot 
4J58L00Q Duport 
2.BS0.000 Dura pipe lnt 

198.0m EBES 
ERF Bldgs 39 
6 Lancs Paper . 60 
£ Mid A Frtfl'A' M 
Eastern Prod SO 
Edbnj 36- 

11.6a Sect) Bide M 
12.7m E1S 103 

143.6m Eleetrocnmps 718 
1794m Electrolux ‘B* £9* 
108.6m Bectr'nlc ‘Rent US 

EJllott 3. 176 
EUls it -Ererard US 
ElUs A Gold UR, 

2.772.000 Eteon 4 Hobbtns 26 
444m Empire Stores 136 

Energy 5*rs 35 
Eng China ciny UlH 
Ericsson £14 
Erl lb A co 67 
Esperanza 155 

4.394.000 Eucalyptus Pulp U8 
204.4m Euro Ferries 168* 

Eurothenn Int 
Eva Industries 
Erode Bldgs 
Excallbur 

30 Js 
8.544.000 
4055.000 

+X 
-1 
-2 
-2 
-* 
-3 
-a • 
+i 
+10 
-1 
48 
♦4 
430 
-* 
-9 
+14 

4.6 6.0 6J 
7.6 11.0 
8J 14.3 ■ 2.7 

13.1m 
180.0m 
359.8m 

6J02.000 
18.2m 

4* 
41 
-2 

5.4 
13.6 
68.1 
63 

17.6 
9.3 

+1 

36.0m 
3.743.000 

10.1m 
1.&92.000 

16.7m Ext el Grp 
13Jm Expand Metal 

320 
40 
64 
13 

188 
61 

+1 
46 ' 
+6 

+3* 
+2 

-1 
-* 
-1 
+12 

..e .. 
343 10.0 
..e 

5.0 6JI 4.1 
4.6 4.7 8.4 
6.6 7.7 6^ 
..h .. 2J 

4.7 5310.6 
3-2 9J 
1.9 20.0 
6J 0.7 
5.5 18J 
9.9 3.6 
7 A 12.0 

2J 15.3 3J 
73 25.5 3.0 
7.3 5.4 8.9 

2.7 13 J 
7.7 5J 
6.9 ZL8 
8.0 7.3 
63116.8 
6.4 22 
4.4 7.4 
2.0 26.2 
.. 2.7 
3.B 6.6 
4.7 53 

8.8 9.1 

1.0 
8.6 

82.4 
9.4 

9.6 

.7*5 
7.4 
6.4 

U 
0.6 

10.D 
6.4 10J 73 

F — H 

7.4 
8.9 
5.3 

7.400.000 
41.3m 

3.737.000 
64.9m 

5.330,000 
5L3m 
16.3m 

233.8m 
33.6m 
42.0m 

6.1 
3.4 
2.6 
3.9 

+10 
+1 

480 
129 
58 

0* 
232 

S3 
76 
60 
6 

445 
233 

+18 
-1 
+8 
+3 
-3 
+7 
+1* 
+1 

2.6 7.6 
8.8 27.5 
1.9 7.B 
4.5 8.4 
7.1 7.0 15.1 

19.8b 8.9 4.4 
2-5 9.6 

10.8n 7.4 9Z 
13.5b 5.5 10.5 

7.614.000 
58.8m 
47 Jn 

8.411.000 
7.037.000 

FMC 
Fall-view Esl 
Farmer S.w. 
Famell Elect 
Feedez Lid 
Fenner J. H. 
Ferguson Ind 
Ferranti 
Fine Art Dev 
Finlay J. 
Plnxlder 
First Caatla 
Floons 
Filch Lovell 
Fogarty E. 

74 
128 
148 
419 
40 

167 
78 

595 

423 
+« 

uo 
4 

07 
150 

T0 
M 

+55 
+2 
+3- 

8.6 11.6 4.4 
5.7 4.4 4J 

13-1 8.9 5.B 
6.0 1.4 28.8 
22 5.5 9.0 

12J9 7.7 6.0 
7ahio.i 3.0 
8.6b 1.4 22JB 
3.7 5.4 US 
8.6 7B 13.1 

-12' 
+5 
+7 
-1 

2.1 2.1 U.O 
14.3 9.0 
7.4b 9.8 3.8 
5.7 6.3 10.4 

8.6 
12.9 

4.9 10.1 
4.5 73 

7.7 8 6 33 

+a 

-* 
+7 
+5 
+0 

Barrow Hepbn 
Barton A Sons 
BsRseii G. 
BaLh Jr P'land 

+H, 
+2 

• -5 
+2 

15.4 3.216.2 
3.8n 3.0 21.7 
5.4 i2 4.0 
.. .48.1 

18.0 7.8 8.3 
9.2 10.8 5.3 
2.0 2.7 10.9 
4.3 7.2 3.5 

4.556.000 
143.3m 
40.4m 

1.670.000 
lOJm 

6.670.000 
87.8m 

4.687.000 
30.4m 

5.389.000 
27 Jm 
11.0m 

1.516.000 
3.733.000 
8.241.000 
3.740.0m 

133.4m 

Folkea Held NV 20 2-5 12.6 2^ 39.8m News lnt 100 ■ -3 5.0 5.0 .. 

Ford Mtr BDR 51 -2 2.5 4.8 1.8 99.1m Nor cros 1024 +4*, 7.9b 7.7 3.3 

Form Inst er 123 -2 6.0 4.9 72 7592.000 Norfolk C Grp 40 +2 1.7 43 31-T 

Foseco Min 212 +15 93 4.3 9.1 2,430.000 Normand Elec 27 4 3 15.9 3.9 
Foster Bror 08 +2 4.8 35 7.0 190.3m NEt B3 +9 s.4 6J U.S 
Foster J. 23 1.1 4.9 .. 319.4m NUin Foods 190 +15 6.3 3.3 14.8 

Fotberglll ft H 124 +3" 11J 8.9 6J 93.7m Notts Mfe 134 +7 5.7 4.3 83 

Francis Ind 60 +6 8.8 11.3 3.8 72.7 m NurdlnftP'cock 250 +14 5.7 23 12.1 

FTeemane Ldn 126 .. 53 4.2 11,2 , 3.400.000 Nu-Swlft Ind 27 -i, 2.8 10.9 6-8 
French T. 125 
French Kler 64 
Fried!and Doegt 88 
GUI Int 79 
Gall ltd Brindley *7 

32.4 7.3 4.6 
Tt.Gh T.5 6 2 

3.1 9.5 4-2 
5.1 19.8 2.5 

Bayer 
Beales J. 
Beatson Clark 
Beaufort! Grp 
Beckman A. 
Beecham Grp 
Bejam. Grp 
Beltway Ltd 
Bemrose Carp 
Bona Bros 
Berec Grp 
Bensf'ds S. It W, 
Berislords 
Best obeli 
Beit Bros 
Bibby J. 

£25* 
25 

+3 
+1* 

32 
152 
..t 

6.8 5.7 
5.9 13.3 

Black A Edg'tn 
BUckud Hodge 
Black-a-ood Ml 
Blagden 4 5* 
Blue Circle Ind 
Blundell Perm 
Budycote 
Booker McCon 
Boot H. 
Boots 
Borthwlck T. 
Boullon Vi. 
Bewater Corp 
BoKthrpe Bldgs ISO 

110 • -6 10.0 9.1 6J 
23 +1 3.0 12.9 2.4 
73 +1 8.2 11.2 16.8 

102 +7 9.1 5.0 14.9 
131 • +4 3 6 2.7 13.8 
92 -4 10.0 10.9 3.9 
45 *6 2.1 4.8 11.5 
50 +2 4.9 6A 14.7 
£9 +4 7.S 11.4 4.7 

120 +6 9.3 7.7 6.4 
07 5.4 8 1 £1.7 

427 *7 17J 4.1 133 
58 +1 4.4 7.6 8.1 

398 • -4 10.2 3.4 9.4 
229 14.3 6.2 6.0 
cn +3 1.4 2.8 .. 
46A. +9 3.6 7 7 7.1 
11 

102 +i- 11.0 10.8 5.8 
424 +4 21.4 5.1 6.6 

89 ♦2 6.9 7.7 12.0 
64 *7 5.7 «.9 3 4 
fit +1 4.5 73 6.6 

178 -4 18.fi 10.4 12 3 
244 -3 10.0 4 1 11 8 

28 +4 0.0 

1*1 ..0 .. .. 
242 +4 16.4 6.8 7.1 
160 +1 4.0 2J 173 

Bra by Leslie 
Brady Ind 

DO A 
Braid Grp 
Bralthwalte 
Bremner 
Brent Chera Int 
Brent Walker 
Brickhouae Dud 
Bndon 
Bril Car Auctn 
Brit Home Sun 
Bnt Sugar 
Brit Syphon 
Brit Tar Prod 
Brit Vita 
Brockhousc Lid 
Broken Hill 
Brook St Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. 
Brown A Tawec 
BBK 1H1 
Brown Bros Cp 
Brown J. 
Brun tons 
Bryant Hide* 
Bulmcr It Liunb 
BunrI Pulp 
Burgess Prod 

43 
57 
« 

3 6b 8.5 
6.1 10.6 
6.1 134 

7.1 
3.0 
3 1 

Burl Boulton 
Burton Grp 
Butlcrfld-Harvy 

39 +3 
108 10.0 93 6.1 

57 6.1 10.8 U.fl 
101 ♦i 4 3 2.7 a.O 
72 2.5 3.5 5.3 
40 ♦5 4.6 9.9 5.1 
54 +4 7.1 13.2 9.9 
86 +81, 4.61 ) 5.3 13.8 

138 6.3 4.0 10.5 
301 +8 22.0 73 5.8 

52 +4 S.7 11.0 43 
32 +3 3.0 9.4 4.0 

161 +8 7.4 4.6 U.O 
2!U, -1 4.3 14.5 .. 

770 +20 20.5 2.7 193 
41 +1 5.9 14.4 3.4 
52»i +14 5.6bl0.6 7.2 
53 +3 5.0 9.6 6 4 

101 4.3b 2.7 20.0 
112 ♦J 9 1 8.2 5.6 
IS1! +*l 
23 . 1 
39 +1 fi.l 6 8 6.0 

104 +23 12.9 12.4 10.7 
87 *3 3.6 4 1 11.7 
40 5.3bL3.6 6.8 

146 +7 10.3 7.1 5.7 
44 -11 5.7 13.0 2.4 

£12*u +*l» 13.4 1.1 143 
155 12.2 7.9 .. 
136 +5 7.9 5 8 12.2 
24 •l»i e 3.5 

384m 
3.230.000 

136.2m 
372.000 

4.868.000 
538.3m 

2,185,000 
62.0m 

4413.000 
7487.000 
1.944.000 
6.29E.OOO 

354.9m 
8964m 

32.5m 
28.5m 

1.174.4m 
3.901.000 

246.7m 
8.903.000 

213u 
244m 
624m 
14.5m 

4.695.000 
1.828,000 

16.6m 
930.000 
912.000 
2984m 

17.2m 
80.9m 

474.3m 
11.0m 

638.4m 
2.083.000 
2.765.00(1 
5.800.000 
1.050.000 
4.680.000 

667.000 
13.6m 

192.7m 
5l.6m 

1011.000 
6.209.000 

38.7m 
1405.000 
1.786.000 

34.4m 
9.848.000 
3.667.000 

326.000 
294m 

5.016.000 

Garford Lilley 
Garner Booth 
Geers Gross 
GEC 

Da F Rale 
Geo Mir BDH 
G esl etner 'A* 
Gloves Grp 
Gill ft Duffus 

23 
71 

116 
633 

£99* 
US 

84 
55 

192 

+8 
+* 

• -3 
+7 
+2 
**1 

5.7 
5.0 
7.7 
9.6 
7.0 

Glasgow Pavilion 31 
83 

318 
47 
95 
35 

62 
229 
194 
74 

468 
433 
156 
149 

Glass Glover 
Glaxo Hldgv 
Olcosop A W.j. 
Glynued 
Comrac Hides 
Gordon ft Gotch 166 
Gordon L. Crp 36 
Grampian Hldgs 
Granada *A* 
Grand Met Lid 
Grattan W'hse 
Gl Univ Stores 

Do A 
Gripperrods 
GKN 
HTV 
Baden Carrier 
Hall Eng 
hall M. 
Ha\+ia Lid 
HalfNad J. 
Hampseg ind 
Hanlmex Corp 
Hanover Inr 

DO NV 
Hanson Trust 
Hargreaves Grp 
Harris Q'nsway 
Harrison Cros 
Hartwell* Grp 
Hawker Sidd 
Hawldns ft T'son 

+2 
+15 
J, 
-1 
-2 
-2 
+12 
-1 
+12 
+18 
-1 
+9 

7.1 
34 
6.7 
7.6 
66 
1.6 7.1 64 
8.9bl2.6 3.5 
4.3 3.715.4 

12.5 14 15.1 
1527 164 

54 44 5.7 
7.5 84 6.4 

124 6.3 114 

+21 

+6 
+6 
-I 9.5 

+5 
+5 
+12 

• +2 

16.6 
16.6 
74 

11 4 

216 
185 
36d 
106 
43>] 

«*] 
6! 
63 
59 

2V 
49 

207 
HIS 

93 
324 

24 

+24 
• +7 

♦19 
♦4 
+3*i 

10.9 
10.6 
2.1 
3.4 

• -3 
+6 
+9 
+7 

8 
116 

36 
22*1 
23 

1+24 

119 
18 
34 

9.303.000 
4.074.000 

25J2m 
17.5m 

9.320.000 
14.7m 

9.184.000 
45.2m 

224.4m 
8.488.000 
6487.000 
8.637.000 

10.0m 
43.8m 

232.6m 
2.812.000 

19.6m 

Hawiln 
Haynes 
Head lam Sims 
Helene of Ldn 
Helical Bar 
Henly's 
Hepworih Cor 
HepworUi J. 
Herman Smith 
Hesiair 
Hewdjen-Sluarl 
Hewltl J. 5* 
Hlcklng P'cosi 70 
Hickson Welch 178 
Higgs ft Hill UO 
Hill ft Smith 
Hill C. Bristol 
Hillard* 
Hinton A. 
Hoechsi 
Hollas Grp 
Hoi lla Bros 
Holt Lloyd 
Home Charm 
Hoover 

Do A 
Ho pkl niton-'. 
Horuon Travel 
Hw of Fraser 
Hovertoghiuii 

Dn RV 
Howard Mach 
Howard Tcnens 
Hduden Grp 
Hudsons Bay 
Hun! Moicrnp 
Ruotlclgh Crp 
Hutch Wtiamp 

+8 
+12 
-1 
+22 
+1 
4^4 

+1] 

+3 

-44 
+1 

-2 
• “5 

40 
45 

245 
114 
255 
.94 
45 
70 

125 
122 
121 

82 
257 
149 
79 

+30 
+3 
-4 

3.0 3.6 154 
13.6 4.3 13.4 
6.0 12.8 

13.1 13.8 3.0 
.. .. 2.7 

10.7 64 124 
0.7 2.0 42.4 
6.4 10.4 5.1 
6.2 2.7 17.7 

4.9 8.8 
.. 6.8 
3.4 12.8 
3.4 12.7 
4.8 S.4 
7.7 .. 

14-3 16.1 3.6 
14.8 53 10.3 

5.9 4.1 
2.9 1E.7 
2.0 18.5 
7J 4.3 

1.0 12.2 3.9 
4.6b 6.8 5 0 
2 6 4.3 .. 
2.6 4.5 .. 

12.1 4.C U.O 
5.7 11.6 4.8 
8.6 4.1 12.2 

40.0* 4.9 17.7 
7.7 8.2- 4.0 

3JS 10.1 
6.0 14.5 
4.5 2.7 
9.9 11-2 

3.4B 0-4 9.0 
2.1 9.4 4J 
5.2 22.5 4.6 
8.6 8.7 .. 

6.1 11.5 
4.5 17.4 
3 3 5.0 
4.2 15.0 
4.1 4.8 
4.4 3.0 

8.0 11.5 2.9 
10.7 6.0 10.5 

3.1 12.3 
9.3 4.3 

U.4 
1.4 
0.4 

U.4 

73 
5.4 
0.5 
1.4 
1.8 
2 6 

+17 
♦16 
+* 
+6 

+2 
+5 
+7 

30 
63 

148 
f9“u 

12 
137 
133 

• +17 
+2 
+1 
+1 

56 
4.6 
. e 

8.4 
5.7 

21.8 
S.G 
..e 

4.3 
3.3 
8.0 
8 6 
8.1 
3.3 
9.4 
4.0 
4.0 

25 11.6 
9.0 8.3 
83 10.0 
9.1 3.2 

7.2 
7.0 

65 
S.6 
7.0 .. 
7.1 .. 
9.8 8.6 
2.0 13.7 
6J 9.9 
5.0 8. 
5-1 6.6 

Capitalisation 
£ Company 

Price Ch'ge Grow m» 
last on div yld 

Friday week penco % F/E 

2,803,000 
1.832.000 

39.6m 
1.678.8 m 

ce.9m McKeebnle Brea 120 
12.4m Macphenum D. 69 

180 2m Magnet ft S'lhns 170 
14.9m Man Agar Music 109 

8.120,000 Man Ship Canal 153 
Mang Bronze 23 
Manor Nat 10* 
March wl el 120 

_ Marks ft Spencer 123 
93-3m Mar ley Ltd 46 

3.696.000 Marling Ind Uh 
384,000 Marshall Tin 32 

Do A 28 
Marshalls Univ 52 
Mardn-Newj 
Manonatr 
MedmlBzter 

44.3m Menries J- 
149.9m Metal Box 

Meul Closures 
MetaJraX 
Metro? 
Meyer M. L. 
Midland Ind 

+4 
+1 
+6 

10.4 
6.0 
7.1 

12 3 

8.7 5.4 
8.7 28.0 
4 3 WJ 
6J 7.0 

+3 

+14 
+3 
-1 

1JM.M0 
3,970.000 

13.7m 
32.6m 

L260.000 

*6 
+5 

no 
231 

63 
320 
194 
103 

48 
18 
81 
88 

8,892.000 MUletts Lets 171 
43.7m Mining Supplies 170 

+u 
+1 

20.7m 
9,419.000 
2.918.000 

48.9n 
8.772.000 

+10 
• -3 

3.1 12-4 - 
.. 2.0 

8.6 7A •• 
4.9 3-6 101 
3.2 7.0 10.3 
1.3 12 7.1 
4.0 12.4 94 
4.0 14.2 4-4 

. 4,2 
6.4 4.9 
4.3 9.9 
7.0 74 
2.9 7.6 
7.4 -4.1 
74 5.9 
7.1 72 

13.4 
102 
4.4 
9.3 

14.4 
7.7 
3.4 

+3 

+6 
+3 
+ifi 

27.3m Mitchell Cotta Gp 464 *"4 

6 9 8.6 3-5 
3.4 3.0 4.7 
9.9 5.8 6.7 
2.9b 1.7 20.9 
5 2 11.1 7.3 

4.710.000 
7.023.000 
8.108.000 

730.000 
37.8m 

795.000 
7.930.000 

Sfltchel) Somers 30 
aUxconcrete 76 
Moben Grp 25 
Modern Eng 25 
Moltns 129 

4,752.000 Monk A. 44 
673,000 M'santp 5% La £45 

Do 6* In £S3 
Do 5-* Cnv 

Mtwieestlnl 
Monitor! Knit 
More O'FernUl 
Morgan Cruc 

4.788.000 Moss Bros 
148-3 m Mother care 

Mow lent J. 
Muir heat) 
Myson Grp 
NCC Energy 
NSS News 
Negretti ft 2am 
Neill J. 
Nelson David 
Newman Tonks 
Newmark L. 

5.8 7.6 8.2 

+10 

1.233.000 
19.4m 
EO.lm 

25.1m 
9,496.000 
3.851.000 

46J.nl 
26.4 m 

B38.000 
6J73.000 

566-000 
9.761.000 

10.9 

£134 
0 

41 
158 
144 
190 
230 
159 
112 

40 
142 
135 
26 
39 
10 
5= 

370 

-1 

4J 17 J 
11.3 3.7 
1.80 U 
500 U.l 
62S 11.8 
300 3.7 

3.0 
5.8 

• -1 
+8 
+7 
+5 
+6 

2.9 
4.4 

10.7 
2.4 
7.1 

11.6 

7.0 .. 
2.8 13.B 
7.4 6.9 
13 15 2 
3.1 13.7 
7.3 6.4 

-3 
-3 3.6 

2.1 
4.9 

2.0 

h -4 
+2 5.3 152 2.5 

+3 
+5 

7.3 14.0 7.1 
15.7 4.2 10.6 

o —s 

13.4m 
20.7m 

Ocean 
Office 

Wilsons 51 
ft Elect 338 

32 
9.3 

6.3 84 
2 7 14.3 

16.6m Ofrex Grp S4 *10 5.2 6.2 6.8 
M.6m Ogllvy ft M nx« +1 58.0 4.4 9 6 
14.2m Owen Owen 158 -3 S3 33 .. 

1334.000 Oxley Pnniiiii: 17 -1 
8.209.000 Parker Knoll "A 122 —1 io!o 8.2 4.2 
3.752.000 46 2.9 6 3 149 

41.9m Paterson Zoch 515 • *15 15.6 3.0 6.B 
39.3m Do A NV 513 a *12 IS.6 3.0 8.8 
39.1m Paula-ft Whites 143 +1 3.2 5.7 6.6 

175 +13 11.9 6.8 4.8 
lifi.Bm Pearson A Son 206 ♦5 1+3 6.9 9-4 

76.2 m 
61.9m 

4.753.000 
9510.000 
3246.000 

14.5m 
14.Bm 

7.902.000 
68S-8m 

4.500.000 
4.450.000 

513.0m 
3.443.000 
1.319.000 
8.002.000 

17.0m 
780.3m 
128.1m 

9.664.000 
15Jm 
80.8m 

1.748-000 
13.6m 
78.6 m 

5 J!35.000 
5.975.000 

43.0m 
25. Tm 
61.4m 

6.360.000 
48.7 m 
13.1m 

Do 4ei- La £33 
Pegier-Hait 170 
PenUand ind 46 
Pentns 21 
Perkin .El 4rw £202*2 
Perry H. Mtrs 91 
Phi com 34 
Philips Fin 5* £49*2 
Philips Lamps 
Pi:co Hldgs 

Do A 

*4 
-1 
+2 

400 12.1 
13 6 BO 
1.0 4.2 

+6 
-3 

4.4 

400 
ISO 
178 

PUklngton Bra* 306 
Pittard Grp 
Plal Ign urn 
Plosions 
Pleaaurama 
Plesiey 

Do ADR 
Plysu 
Polly Peck 
Portals Hldgs 
Porter Chad 

47 
6 

135 
262 
333 

£33 
86 

211 
446 

M 

-35 
+20 
+20 
+1 

• -2 

400 2.0 
SO 6,2 
1.4 4.0 106 
575 11.6 .. 
35.9 9.0 

3.9 
4.0 
4.9 

12.1 

1 
7.1 

15.0 
5.7 

fi.S 
6-4 
4.2 

+3 
-29 
+15 

12.1 
9.3 

10.3 

36 9.0 
3J 
3-1 20.2 

+4 
+25 
+10 
+2 

2.7 
0.3 

57 3.1 
OJ .. 

17.5b 3.9 14.1 
6.7 12.5 3.0 

Capitalisation 
£ Company 

price Ch’ge Cross Div 
la&i on div yld 

Friday week pence Si rib 

70JHB 
97.sm 

3.828.000 
44.5m 

150.6m 
.8.572.000 

271.00 
939.1m 
862 6a) 

48.9m 
331.7m 

E,010.GOO 

8.283.000 
38. SS 
71.7m 

7.400.000 
15.9B* 
14.5 b) 

125.3m 

Tunnel Hldgs 'S' 382 
Turner Newall 90 
Turriff 

4.997.000 
8.011.000 
4.701.000 
3.648.000 

15.2m 

88 
76 
79 
ei 

112 
513 

£16* 
260 
108 
23 
37 

IDS 
376 

61 
313 
243 
173 

£34*i 
88 

MM 
45 

& -2 
+6 
-1 

76 
88 
74 

UBM 
UCS Grp 
UKO Int 
Unigate 
Unilever 

Do NV 
Unitech 
Utd Biscuit 
Utd City Merc 
Ut0 Gas Ind 
Utd News 
Utd Scientific 
valor 
Vereenglng Ref 
Vlbroplant 
Vickers 

VoBtewagen 
V paper 
WCI 
Wade Potteries 
WadkJit 

_Wagon Ind 

7.862.000 walker J. Gold 
8,383.000 Do NV 

Ward ft Gold 
Ward T. w. 
Ward While 
Warner Hols 
Warrington T. 

Waterford Glass 
Walmoughs 
Waits Blake 
Wearweli 
Webster* Pub 
Weir Grp 
Wellman Eng 
West brick Pds 
Westland Air 
mailings 
Wh'lock Mar 
Wiewaj Watson 
whitecroft 
hhiteley BSW 
WMittngham W. 176 
Wholesale Fit 260 
taTgfali H. ' 163 
Wiggins Consir 4B 
wills G. A Sons 60 
Wlmpej G U6>i 
Wsley Hughes 273 
Wood ft Sons 15 
Wood S. W. 26 
Wood Hall Tst 
Woadbead J. 
Weal worth 
Varrow ft Co 
Zeners 

+2 

+10 
+»i 
+12 
-3 
+3 

+9 
+13 

+fl 
+Jt 

-a 

13.6 3.8 11.1 
6.8 95 .. 
5.4 6.1 56 
7.9 10.3 7.1 
8.9 11.2 8.3 
8.6 1)3 3.0 
8.4 75 5.9 

6.4 7.9 
8.0 SJ 
3.6 17.1 
5.8 8.9 
8.7 10.4 

7.0 12.3 4.4 
17.1 8.7 13.0 
7.1 3.0 24.3 
3.8 6-2 3.6 

33.9 10.3 3.0 
20.8 8.5 5.3 
17.1 9.0 19.9 

32.7 
129 
9.3 
6.2 
20 

-2 
+1 

13.2m 
73.2m 
19.0m 

6.768.000 
2J&4.0C0 

48.9m 
12.3m 
33.1m 
18.431 

9.974.WM 
5.112.000 
6.787.000 
2.357.000 

65.3m 
860.000 

12.0 U.5 
2.9 6.2 
6J 8.1 
7.1 8.4 
5.7b 65 
£.7b 7.7 
7.7 8.8 

1.704.000 
12.7 m 

314.000 
10.9m 
363m 

8.4S3.000 
3^15.000 
2.614.000 

303 3m 
43.3m 

600.000 
1.511.000 

36.7m 
6.637.000 

221.0m 
9320.000 
6.262.000 

130 
63 

141 
73 

23 
198 
200 

85 
40 
MV) 
51*a 
55 

144 
22 
57 

6 
64 
e 

*2*1 
+2 

b +2 
+3 

• +1 
■ +5 

+20 
-1 
+1 

9 3 
6 1 
3.2 
9.1 

15 
75 
4 4 
36 
3 D 

3.7 
5.1 
4.8 
4.5 
5.0 
4.2 
5.6 

7.2 7.0 
9.7 1.7 
2.3 19.3 
0.9 .. 
7.7 6.0 
3.8 7.4 
22 33.2 
4.3 20.7 
7J 9.8 

Capitalization 
£ company 

Price Ch'ge Cross B.c 
■ .(I an on >ld 

Friday week penck ** P.2 

20.1m 
22.2m 
67.2m 
73.0m 
76.8m 
2l.0m 
39.6m 
72.9m 

122.3m 
16.0m 

1.560.000 
8.259,000 

Triple vest ‘Inc" 
Do Cap 

Trusiees Corp 
Utd Brit Secs 
Utd Stales Deb 

94 
371 
75*: 

16! 
112 

+3 

-J*: 

HU 12.0 

Uid Slates Gen 260 
viking Res 
Westport inv 
Wltan Inv 
Yeoman Tst 
Yorks ft Lancs 
Young Co inv 

-1 
-3*i 

27 -I 

4.2 9.6 
10 Ob 6.1 

8 0 7 I 
19.0 5.6 
1.1b IJ 
1.4b 15 
5.: 31 

is.: To 
2 9b 7.3 
S.6 6.7 

SHIPPING 
207.2m 
50.1m 
38 3m 

8.064.000 
166.7m 
211.5m 

Bril ft Cnir.m 
Caledonia Inv 
Fisher J. 
Jacobs J. I. 
Ocean Trans 
P&Q -Dfd' 

331 
S3 
166 

35 
110 
UP l 

+fi 
+3 

-2*' 
•1 " 
+6 

17 9 
IT 9 

3 1 
3.3 

12.9 
10 0 

63 51 
6.3 
1.8 Ug ' 
B.i 8J 

*■* « 
67 9] 

MINES 

“Ha 
+1 4.8b 9.3 

S 4 9.7 
7.9 9.5 

+4 11.0 17.2 4.2 
f .. 
• +2 

+9 
-2 

9.6 
9.3 

+2 
+1*. 
+5 

+1*1 

2 * 
5.6 
0.9 

17.9 

5.9 5.5 
2.1 14.6 

. . 13.9 
5.7 .. 
0.3 4-8 
O.T 18.4 
6.5 4.7 

150 

59*, 
23* 
95*) 

-3 
+14 
■H, 
-ft 
+v, 

1.0 
8 9 

7 2 4.5 
5 9 16.1 

6.9 11.5 8.2 
11-6 4.0 14.4 
3.7 3.9 9 0 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
31.3m 
59.5m 
39.2m 

2*4. Om 
25.8m 
25.7m 
63.0m 

4.530.000 
8.5&6.000 

376.2m 
103.0m 
238 3El 

5.312.000 
31.3m 

9.182.000 
42.2m 

468.8m 
3.493.000 
4.393.000 

70* m 
12.3m 
IT 4m 

AKroyd ft 5m 156 
B mislead 178 
Brit Arrow +?, 
C Fin dc Suez £30 
Dolly 81211 Tat 518 

Do A 5i.fi 
Decrra Inv 58 
Exploratton 38 
Goode D ft M Grp 37 
Inchrape 460 
independent Inv 128 
Lloyds ft Scot 201 
Ldn ft Euro Grp 45 
MiG GrpiHIdgSl 350 
Man sod Fin 97 

Mercantile Hse 600 
SI me Darby ** 
Smith Bros 40 
Tyndall O'seas tl5F« 

+6 
-9 
+3*j 

+ro 
+10 

17.9 
1.0 
1.4 
S67 

37.1 
37.1 

9.1 3.1 
1.1 43.5 
2.9 15.9 
8.9 8.9 

-1 
-1 
+2 
+2 

fe +2 

7.2 7.5 
3.6b 6.3 23.7 
1.3 3.3 U.l 
M 2.9 7.8 

25.9b S.6 U.5 

+14 
+1 
-8 
-1 
-1 
+1 

9.0 
2.1 

14.3 
5.0 

15.3 
2.7 
3.6 

26.0 

tout 
4.6 8.9 
4.1 16.8 
5.2 22.4 
3.2 21.5 
3.0 13 J 
8.9 6.6 
1.3 .. 

Utd Dom Tst 
Wagon Fin 
Yule Catio 

5.8 110 21.8 
2.5 2.6 15.4 

354.1m Anglo Am Coal £15*i 
1.563.6m Anglo Am Cnrp 600 

921J9m Ang Am Gold £42 
Anglo Am Inv 
Anglo Transvl 

Do 'A' 
Aoarco 
Berali Tin 
Bryroors 
Bracken Mines 

434.3m 
33.*in 
33.8m 

670.8m 
6.655.000 

175.5m 
22.4m 

221.1m 

£43*1. 
ri9 
£19 
£21»U 

5i 

£7*1+ 
160 

+1 
-S 
-2*1. 
«14 

60.7 
480 

39 
70 

250.1m 
904.6m 

l-2P8.6tm 
96.4m 
26.0m 

5.296.000 
7i5.4m 
43.3m 

3.428.000 
64.6m 

237.5® 
3.863.000 

687.fim 
49.0m 

30.6m 
214.2m 
331.8m 
224.7m 
109T8m 
451.7m 
21.6m 
68.7m 
23.6m 

726.1m 
14.2m 

8.010.000 

£11*11 
142 

£I3*i 
£S»« 

76 
214 

£22t» 
130 

£«. 
429 
240 
220 

67.701 
1.023.1m 

24.1m 

284-3m 
2*3. Lm 
36.3m 

156.9m 
1.099.9m 

290.7m 
7.350.000 

1TB 6m 
66.2m 
19.4m 

4.106.00D 
344 5m 

BulfeNfonieln £20*i 
CIL4 240 
Charier Cons 2H3 
Cons Gold Fields 466 
De Beers 'Dfd- 3*6 
Doorn/ontein £9^*1 
Durban Rood 
East Dagga 
E Drielnnicii* 
E. Rand Priip 
El Oro M ft Ex 
Elsburg Gold 
F S Geduld 
Geevor Tin 
Cencor 
Crorjtvlel 
Hamersley 
Ham pi on Gold 
Hannon? 
HartebecM 
Jo'burg Cons 
Kinross 
Kloof 
Leslie 
Libnnun 
Lydenburg Plat 
MIM Hldgs 
UTD iMangulai 
Marlevmic Con 
MeuK Ezpior 
Middle wits 
Minorca 
N'thgatc Explor 330 
Peko Wallsend 510 
Pres Brand i'JCUc 
Preii Stein L19;u 
Rand Mine Prop 233 
Randfnnlein £29 
Rio Tlnin Zinc 468 

653 15 6 
161 3.7 
144 7.6 
144 7 6 

60.0 2.8 
71 12.3 
195 26.8 

35.* 24 3 
418 70 6 

-5 
+30 
-9 

-*1+ 
-39 

“H* 2 

-6 
“*14 

12.0 4 5 
33.6 6 5 
43 0 U.l 
133 13.5 
261 23.3 
8 3 3.9 
193 14 7 
21U 24 I 
2.5 3.3 

44 0 206 
525 233 

+i* 

£2&*i 
£31H 

610 
£14^14 

13S 
£S«h 

104 
2U4 

71 
17a 

66 
700 
613 

+14 
+83 
-5 

• 
+»14 

86.6 9.9 
110 26.9 

• -SI 
-Y4 

• -20 
-*B 

+17 
+3 
-1 

3 fib J 6 
705 257 
655 33.5 
287 9 1 
104 17 0 
2J+ j r *i 

iTi 2i!3 
159 18.4 

20.1 12 3 
3.2 1J 

33.3 35.6 
68 0 39.2 

-» 
+3Q 
-*» 

45.4 
10 2 

6 S 
1 6 

f.269.000 
59.7m 

Rusicnburg 
Saint Plran 
Si Helena 
Sen trust 
S.4 Land 
Souih Crony 
Soul m all 
SWCH 
Sungel Ben 
Tanks Cons 

1.754.000 Tanjong Tin 

INSURANCE 

Porurntb News 115 -5 4 6 4.0 6.1 
252 *24 19.6 7 0 6.0 

Prait F. Eng 109 8.6 7.9 7 1 
Preedy a. 65 4.S 70 . 
Press W. 36 +2 1.7 4.8 16 1 
Prestige Grp 142 .. 9.8 6.9 7.4 

345 26.2 7.6 3.2 
Prtesi B. 37 • J 9 7 20.2 1.5 

163 
58 

Pritchard Serv 
Pullman H ft J 

325.4m Quaker Oats 
10,9m Queens Moat 

R-FD. Croup 
Racai Elect 
Hank Org Ord 
RHM 
HHP 
Ransom es Sims 
Rainers 
Raybeck Ltd 
Readicut lnt 
R41C 
ReckJlt ft Colmn 244 
Redlearn Nat 
Redlf fusion 
Redland 
Redman Heenan 
Reed A. 

Do A NV 
Reed Exec 
Reed Int 
Hellance Grp 
Rennies Cons 
Renold Ltd 
Rentakll Crp 
Renwicft-Crp 
Realm or Grp 
Ricardo Eng 
Richards ft Wall 

-rtS 
+1 

S Ob 3 1 23.4 
5 4 9.4 4 4 

+13 

• -3 

3 9 12.9 
3 5 U.3 
4.4 9.3 

1J 10 8 15.8 
2 1 1.6 17.4 

2.4 
5.1 

42.S 

I —L 

C-E 
3.717.000 

33? In 
4.34J.C."> 

660.Cf3 
3.072.000 
8.456.000 

67 2m 
29.6m 

2.7 to.003 
1.STB. no 
4.334.000 

20 1m 
21 5m 

:.?v5.o«o 
ST.lm 

4.479.000 
I3S 6ra 
15.5m 

2.040.Cf« 
1.672.G00 

933.000 
349.0.10 

41 fiin 
23 4m 
33.8m 

9.0Z3.000 
2.600.000 
9.7u3.t>CO 

100.7m 
190 9m 

6.633.000 
10.1m 
24 Cm 
1? 3m 
59 4m 
13.4a 

3.870.000 
9.338.000 

19.1m 
5&3.COT 

2.940.000 
3.3*4.000 

123-Cm 
IS.3m 

174.Bm 
1.9O3.C09 
7.504.IKO 
4.00.000 

35.3m 
42.7m 

2.322,000 
1.803.000 

23 8m 
7.320.000 

14.2m 
1.711.000 
9.562.000 

240.2m 
4C0.3D 

0.102.000 
14.2m 

124.6m 
137.5m 
124.3m 
272.1a 
81.3ai 

3.697.000 
2J34.WW 

14.3m 
1.763.000 

82.8m 
50.1 m 

2.397.000 
81.4m 
89.4m 

3rt» 
0i*i 

134 
8? 

2C*, 
61 

13*i 
24 

ir* 
’3 
K+t 
25*1 

43 
9: 
4 

33 
23a 
92 

173 
152 

SB 
127 
69 

*« 
109 

59 
40 

CH Industrials 
Cadbury Sch 
Caffyns 
("bread Robei1 
Camrex Hldgs 
Canning w. 
Cape ind 
Capper Netll 
Caravans Int 
Carciu Eng 
Carpets Int 
Carr .1 <Don< 
'.'arr'lon Viy 
Cuualon Sir J. 
Cj wands 
Celesiton 
Cemi-nl RdMone 
Con ft Sheer 
Centrewa; Lid 
Ch'mhn A Hill 
Change Wares 

Do Cnv Cum 
Chloride Grp 
Christies Int 
Chubb ft Sons 
Church ft Co 
Cliffords Ord 

Do A NV 
Coalite Grp 
Coals Parens 
Collins V. 

Dn A 
Com ben Grp 
Camb Eng Sirs 
Cmncl Radios-'n H7 
Cc4nr«-l Hotels 
Concord R'Flex 
Conder Lnt 
Cope Allman 
Copson F 
Cornell Drev:-ev 
Coult 
Cos lair. Grp 

Du Dfd 
Courtaulds 
Caurtney Pope 
C'wan de Grool 
Cowic T 
Crest NichuLsoa 
Crods lnt 

Do Dfd 
Cropper J. 
Crouch D. 
Crnuch Grp 
Crown House 
Cum'ss En Cv 
Dale Electric 
Dalgety 
Dana 
Davies ft New 
Davis C. ISaO 
Davy Ctrp 
De Beers led 
Drbenbama 
De La Rue 
Della Metal 
Den by ware 
DrtTia'on 
Dewhlrst 1. J. 
Dewhuni Dent 
DBG 
Diploma Ltd 
Dlaon D 
Dixon* Photo 
Dobson Park 

4.350.000 Dom Hides 
3.782.000 Dorada Hldgs 

Douglas R. M. 
Down ft Kill* 
Downing G. H. 
Dowty Grp 
Drake ft Scull 
Dreamland Elec 33 

3.3 11.3 
5.B 6.4 
9 T 
33 

7.2 
3.7 

TP, 
32 

+6 
+6 
+16 
-0*» 

96 

57 
16.0 
60 
0.1 
3 7 

8 0 7.2 
7 1 10.fi 
8.4 5.0 
0 4 
7.9 

2.1 3.4 10 1 

♦1 
b -7 

+1 

2S> 10.3 6.5 
5 0 2.8 8.5 
1 4 7 5 44.2 
5.9 7 4 7.2 
2.4 9 3 3.8 
3 6 3.1 2.4 
37 7.6 2 9 

+3 
• -5 
• -2 
• -I 

♦1 
+4*, 

8.9 
7 9 

11 4 
5.7 
57 
5 4 

35 
120 

15*.- 
99 
34 

2■■9 
204 

&t 
39 
57 
39 

♦ 1 
-3 
+*!l 
+5 
+2 
-3*, 
+l*i 

3.8 15 4 
8.4 1T.B 
6.6 8.0 
3.8 7.6 
6.4 4.4 
4.4 6.6 
8 3 6.4 
2 7 12.2 
4.0 8.2 
62 4.6 

4 5 U.3 9.4 
5.5 3 7 U.O 
0 fi 3.1 6.8 
0 I C.4 

JO 0 8.3 

« 3 
4.3 
3 6 

5.1 
.* 

I Tbll.O 
II 1 2 
5 0 14.7 

12.9 5.4 

4U, 

Uo 
2-lfi 
153 

631; 
fSI*: 

-1 
-1 
-3*i 
+2 
♦13 
*36 
+3 
+3 
+14 

3 4 8.8 
5 Ob 6 8 
4 3 U.O 
6 6 3.7 
4.4 10.9 

324 
P—-f 

162 
94 

165 
£10 

-10 
a +15 

+12 

4.1 
2.9 
5.4 
7.8 
4.0 

.. .. 2.2 
3.8 3.4 2.1 
7.2 2.9 17.7 
62 3.4. U.S 
7.51)11.8 5.6 
375 3.0 .. 

4.1 19.3 
9.7 11.4 
7.4 112 
7 9 3J 
52 2.9 
5.8 16.0 
9.2 10.0 

57.4 m 
5.617.000 

168 9m 
20.5m 

1.531.3m 
514.7m 

2.247.000 
858.000 
119.2m 
72.1m 
93.7m 

279.2m 
26 1m 

6.918.000 
54.5m 

;.000.000 
2.117.000 

548.7m 
2.106.000 
1.709.noo 

23 3m 
23 6m 

342.0m 
10.2m 

5-532. WO 
3.094.000 

12.5m 
6.067.000 

24.3m 
3i.7m 
14.4m 

236.000 
45.601 

144 7m 
52.5m 
42.5m 
16.1m 

181 9m 
3. >44.1)00 

13-5 m 
12 6m 
81.6m 

3.878.000 
1.260.000 
2.047.000 

54.9m 
5.500,000 

900.000 
63.3m 

3,332.000 
26.7qi 
14.0m 
22 7m 

3,251.000 
44.4m 
69.2m 
32.9m 

1CL 
1DC Grp 
IMI 
Ibainck Jahns'n 
Imp Chem Ind 
Imperial Grp 
Ingall ind 
Ingram H. 
Initial Services 
Int Paint 
Ini TOomvnn 

Du Conv Pref 
lnt Timber 
Inveresk Grp 
11 oh SDR 
JB tilde* 
Jamu) 51. Ind 
Jar dine Al'Min 
Jarvis J. 
Jessups HldCM 
Jobn-uui ft F B 
JnhmKin Grp 
Johnson Moil 
Jones ■ Ernest 1 
Jon?;. Stroud 
Jf-urdan T. 
Kalamazoo 
Kelsey Ind 
Kenning Mir 
Kent M P. 
Hvdr Int 
Kunlck 
Kwlk Fll Hides 
Kwlk Save Disc 
LCP Hldgs 
LRC Ini 
LWT Hldjs 'A' 
Ladbrokp 
Ladlea Pride 
Lalng J. Ord 

Du 'A' 
Laird Grp Lid 
Lake ft LlUot 
Lam ben H'wvh 
Lane P Grp 
Laporte Ind 
Lawrence W. 
Lawie* 

43 
S3 
63 
TI 

25S 

+3 
4.3 
7.2 

-3 
+22 
+1 

9.9 3-2 
8.7 15.1 

6.4610.2 6.1 
6.4 8 7 U.6 

24.3 9.4 
10.4 14.4 5.5 
3.2 7.7 11.6 

. .e 

9fi 
267 
268 

91 
34 

I8*’n 
70 
16 

133 
2to 

29 

+3 

11.4 
4.5 

5 1 10.8 
4.6 3.7 

+5 
-i 

+18 

15.0 
7.6 

2.8 
5.6 
8.3 

S.6 
4J 

1.0 
6.1 

+1*1 

r.s 
17 9 

2.9 

34 
8 6 
9 S 

220 
25fi 
102 

61 
76 
68 

158 

4.5 

148 
325 

• *26 10 0 
.. 12.9b 5 0 10.1 

5.6 5.5 8.6 
+2 7.4bl2 2 4 3 
-» 7 5 9 9 7.B 

5.4 7 9 14 3 
11.4 7.2 4.4 
7.9 10.2 11.1 
2.7 1.8 IU 
9 0 2 9 13.0 

+3 

*lh 

109*, 
215 

471, 
100 
3« 

46 
49 
48 

130 
39 
42 
46 
95 

110 
45 

-1 
+13 
+ 1 

+12 
•12 

2 1 1.9 70.4 
5 7 2 7 23.6 
6 1 9.4 7.9 
3.5 7.4 13 3 

14.4 14.4 9.6 
18.0 5.8 6 1 
4.9 10.fi 7.1 
4.1 8 4 3.9 
4.1 8.6 3.8 
5J 4.1 B.2 
2.9b 7.3 12J 
5 8 13.8 2.8 
4.3 8.3 4.2 

12.3 13.2 3 T 
10.0 9 1 8.5 

6.8 2.9 3.1 

3.0 
31.4 
B44 
12.9 
5.0 
9.6 

91.7 

9.108.000 
6.651.000 
7.470,060 

3T4.6m 
6.134,000 
4.933.000 

93 •3 9.1 S3 14.4 
715 •40 29.3 4.0 11.9 

z>~ +4 8.6 15.0 ti 
is 8 -3 2.8 3-3 18-6 
13 -1 
CT 1" 20 2.6 10.2 
12*i 
W +8 8.6 8.7 10.4 

151 +9 5.4 3.8 16.2 
132 +2 14.2 103 4.4 
162 +3 4.8 3.0 8.9 
109*, +10 7.4 63 fl.B 
58 -2 fi.l 10.5 4.1 
37 +fi 7.8 21.1 2.0 
93 +5 6.4 0.9 53 
22 2.4 10.T 63 

124 12.9 10.4 7.0 
2W -5 . 6.7 23 1L3 
33h +*} 3.9 11.7 6.1 
2i 4* 7.4 .. 

66-801 
29-2 m 

1.447,000 
6.423.000 
1.250.000 
3.600.000 

19 7m 
26.4m 
49.7m 

3.640.000 
243.0m 

3,411.000 
4.003.000 

16.7m 
29.3m 

103.9m 
1.034.000 

Lead industries 150 +12 U.S 9.2 4.0 
Lee A. If* +4i 21.5 
Lee Cooper 173 +13 39 23 S.6 
Leigh lnt 175 -3 7.4 4.2 16 5 
Lcp Grp 335 +10 23.6 7J 7.2 
Lesney Ord 13 +3 
Leirasrt 104 -3 10.2 9 8 69 
Lex Scrrices 107 -3 10.0 9.3 6.2 
Lilley F.J.C. 142 +7 64 4 5 B.B 
Llncrof* KJlg 23 
Llnfood Hides 156 +18 15.7 10.1 7.2 
Link House 235 ♦7 12.6 5.3 14.2 
Unread 27 2.9 10.6 36 
Lloyd F. H. 35 +1 . .e 3.6 
Locker T. • :-3i US 12.2 

Do A 12 “1 1.5 12.7 5.3 
Ldn ft M'land 120 +3 
Ldn ft'N't horn 46*3 +2*, 
Ldn Brick Co 81 
LoRglod Inds 58 -4 
Lonrho 32 -2 
Lonsdale Univ Jfl +« 
Lookers 54 +3 
Lovell Hldgs 244 +1 
Low ft Bonar 213 •25 
Lucas Ind 202 < * +19 
Lyles 5 S3 

U 1 9.3 
5.4 US 
6.2 7 7 

12.9 14.0 
2-4 

an 10.2 
10.0 4.1 
20.7 9.7 
13.7 7 8 
7.9 14ft 

6.3 
6.7 
flJ 
8.4 

M-N 

88.8b 
34.2m 
U-Oh 

7.321.000 
22.1m 

8.972.000 
3.544.000 
2.077.000 

Mn-purt 58 +1 3.7 6.4 6.1 
UK Elertrie 325 +0 17J 7.6 6.0 
ML Hldgs 335 +6 10.0k ■ 3J. 9.8 
MY Dart 42 +3 4.1 9.9 7.3 
HcCorquodola 138 +15 112 8.3 8.6 
Maefarlone 74 +2 S3 7.1 5J 
Mclnerner Prop 28 -1 2.3 83 6.9 
Mackay H. 43 • 5.3 123 15.4 

6.260.000 
S64,3m 
399 9m 
144.7m 
27.0m 

8.761.000 
17J2BI 
23.0m 
11.5m 

109.40) 
301 In 
u.lm 

142.7 m 
340.8m 
U.lm 

L240.000 
,13.7 m 

4.620.000 
331.4m 
425.0m 
39.9m 
363m 

154.1m 
7.999:000 
3.714.000 

18.Dm 
3.493.000 

461-7m 
3.964.000 
3.655.000 

16.501 
858.000 
, 96.7m 

10.7m 
ijBs.m 
4.993.000 

, 312.6m 
5.295.000 

17.8m 
104.1m 
68.1m 
91.5m 
19J1m 

£15<| +*ls 66.8 43 7.8 
50*1 +3 1.6b 3.1 11J 
46 +7 4.0 8.7 13.J 

381 +4 6.11 1.6 21 1 
188 +4 15.4 7.8 7.1 

53 7.8 14.7 6 t 
78*, + 1«J 7.0 8.9 4.1 

138 > -7 15.9 10.1 3.5 
58 +4 J 3 5.7 5 5 
63 +3 6.11 9 7 7.0 
15 . -V 

210 + 14 12.3 3.9 6.2 
244 +32 12.1 5.0 u.a 
183 +12 15.1 83 4 5 
173 +6 7.5 4.3 23.9 
198 +12 9.5 4.8 9.7 

60 ■*&! 6.0 10.0 4.9 
100 +4 4.8 4.8 8 3 

92 -1 4.8 5.2 7.6 
44 +1 b 4 14.6 . 

225 -1 10.6 8.3 3.2 
£33T, +“i» 125 3.7 3.5 
140 +u» 

63 +6 8.2 12.6 8.0 
162 +8 3.6 2.2 21.1 

89 
72 

503 
25 

Flch n Merrel J18U» 
Richardsons W. 31 
Riley E. J. • 30 
Rock ware Grp 73 
Rotaprint 13 
Roihmns Ini 'B' 70 
Rotork Ltd ' 57 
Kouiledce ft K 113 
Rowllnson Con 
Rowniree Mac 
Row ton Hotels 
Royal Worcs 
Ruxby Cement 
SCB Grp 
5KF -B1 

b -1 
-HI 

• +10 
+1 
-k 
+1 
+2 
+6 
-2 
+14*, 
-1 

5.0 5.6 6.4 
3.7 7.9 2.8 

12.1b 2.4 12 9 
..b .. 1.9 

55.1 2.9 12.7 
5.0 16.1 3.0 
5.0 6.9 10.4 
3.0 4.0 10 1 

.. 
4.4 6J . 3.3 
3.1 5.5 5 8 

40 
184 
140 
270 
87h 

164 
ni». 

. .e 

+10 

++*, 

433.1m 
2.489.000 
8.477.000 

17.8m 
63.6m 

6.543.000 
36.4m 
87.3m 

9.235,000 
2.568.000 
2.480.000 
4.243.000 

80.3m 
547.2m 

9.094.000 
28.6m 
44.4m 
43.3m 

1.9S8.000 
6.989.000 

17.8m 
15.3m 

4.SJO.OOO 
18.9m 
89.201 

770.000 
3.415.000 

22:110 
35.10 
38.9m 

4.924.000 
196.9m 
lll.Om 
176.8m 

87 On 
23-9 m 

2.996.000 
60.9(0 

2.923.000 
54.3m 

3.206.000 
7.468.000 

28.2m 
540.0m 

20.2m 
38.Bm 
17.1m 

107.5m 
2.022.000 
4.799.000 
6.160,000 
7,675.000 
2.006.000 

Saatchl 281 
Sainsbury J. 409 
St Gobiln I12>, 
St Ceorcev Laun 90 

178 
280 
142 
69 

114 
191 
132 

64 
31 
82 

£I0“ii 
61 

168 
HVJ 
166 
163 
20 
1J>: 

3fi 

183 
348 

Sale Tllney 
Samuel H. 

Do A 
Sangeri 
Sea pa Grp 
Scholes G. H. 
Senicros 
S.E.E.T 
Scot Heritable 
Scottish TV -a- 
Sea Corn InC 
Sears Hldgs 
Secuncor Grp 

Do NV 
Security Ser* 

Do A 
Sckcra Ini 
Sellncuuri 
Senior Eng 
Serck 
Shaw Carpel* 
Slebe Gorman 
Simon Eng 
Simpson S. 

Do A 
Sirdar 
BOO Group 
Sketchier 
Smiih D. S. 
Smith ft Neph 
Smith W. H. 'A* 
Smith* Ind 
Smurfu 
Snia Vlucosa 
Spile I tar* Law 
Sotheby P.B. 
Spencer Gear* 
SpLras-Snrco 
Sllffa Poll* 
Sue Furniture 
SlaXls iReoi 
Standard Tel 
Stanley A. G. 
Sureley Ind 
Sieel Bros ■ 
SteeUcy Co 
Steinberg 
StacUake Hldgs 114 
Ston chill 110 
Stone Plait 19 

_ Streeters CT 
3.291.000 Suong ft Fisher 60 
1.799.000 Sutcliffe S’man 43 

Swire Pacific 'A' 117 

1 +1 
+12 

+1 
• 40 

0.9 
10 4 
12.9 
12.3 
6.7 
7.0 

68.8 
6.9 
8.4 

2.2 
5.6 
9 2 
4.6 

♦ l 
• -6 

-2 
»l 
+3 
+ 1*4 

+3 

6J2 
8.2 
5.7 

7.7 7.1 
4.6 3.7 
6.0 15.1 
2.4 34 8 
2 1 19 4 

157 12 6 33.2 
2.4 2.7 16.8 

10 7 6.0 3.8 
10 0 3.9 14.8 
10.0 7.1 8.1 
9.1 13.2 6.8 
9.4b 8.2 7.2 

17.6 9 0 5.4 
7 5 5.7 5.9 
2.4b 3.7 
3.6 11.5 
r.3 8 9 

1.2 
4.7 

12.9 
2.9 
2.3 
2.3 
3 9 
3.9 

3.5 
2.3 
4.9 
7.1 
9.1 

1.4 15.5 
1.4 13.1 
2.3 14 9 
2.4 14 0 

+1'« 
•0 
+12 

64 
185 

73 
264 

91 
109«, 
157 
344 
137 
60 
20 

490 
16 

182 
57 
97 
51'i 

340 
80 

1.6 12.1 
2.1 8.9 
4.9 13.5 
2.9 10.6 

10 4 3.7 
163 4.7 
6.1 - 7.9 
6.1 8.3 
8.In 4.4 

133 
1M 

15*1 

+46 
+1 
+20 
+17 

• -5 

’IS 

14.3 
3.6 

1S.S 
11.4 
15.0 

0.1 
6.6 

2.6 21.1 
4.3 9.2 
6.9 
7 4 
7.7 
0.3 
3.8 

4.648.000 Syltooe 148 

-1 
• -2 

♦3 

♦2 

12 1 U.O 
0.1 0.7 

12.9b 8.7 4.1 

T-Z 
793.000 

2.413.000 
1,363,000 

196.7m 
90.2 m 

169.4B 

17 
£19 

5*1 
337 
183 

2.966.000 
5.733.000 

616.1m 
4.437.000 

442.9B 
30.2m 

Tnce 
Takeda BDR 
Talbcz Grp 
Tarmac Ltd 
Tate ft Lyle 
Taylor Woodrow 573 

123.0a Telephone Rent Ji" 
210.3m Tesco 63 

Textured Joraef 94 
Thermal synd io« 
Thorn EMI Ltd 
Tilbury Coot 
Tilling T. 
Time Products 

683.000 TU&ghur Jute 
4.296.000 Tomkins r. H. 

49.601 T00U1 
26.2m Toter Kemxier 

344 Jbn Trafalgar Hza 
3.764.000 Tran a Paper 

191.6m Tran apart Dev 
• 272m Travis A Arnold 184 

2.860.000 Tricovin e 72 
222m Trident TV -a- 47 

Trirtua ft Co 63 
Triples Found 34 
Trust Hse Pone 326 
Tube Invest • 218 

-I 
14.6 

.. T.4 
0.8 44.4 

♦11 
+10 
+14 
+26 

354 
23 

168 
61 
48 
17 
28 
33 

102 
38 
78», 

20.4 
19.0 
19.0 
U.O 
33 
6.8 

10.0b 9.3 
20.9 5.9 

+15 32.0 14.2 
+6 10.7 6.4 

3.2 S3 

6 0 B.O 
8.3 7 1 
3.3 13.5 
3.5 16.1 
3.6 6.2 

+5 
+22 

3.7 
3.3 
63 

+3 

+2 
+6 
+3 
+3 
-2 

17 9.9 2 7 
4.5 10.0 6.2 
63 12.8 2.9 

7.6 7.3 53 
■ 

2.400.000 
2.803.000 

455.9m 
128.0m 

+2 

0.1 7.9 
3.2 3.2 
3 8 33 
3.7 12.1 
4.1 6.6 

34 
73 
7.1 
6 3 
4.8 
3.8 

+8 
+10 

12.9 
21.4 

3.7 10.0 
99 U.S 

43-am 
696 7m 
337 2m 
70 2m 

577.9m 
447.6m 
361.6m 
73.3m 
40.4 m 

111. dm 
374 Om 
58.7m 
16.1m 

617.9m 
52.0m 

3.643.000 
J 67.7 m 
170.8m 

10.4m 

BrUannic 
Com Union 
Eagle Siar 
Equity ft Law 
Gen Accident 
GPE 
Hambro Life 
Heath C. E. 
Hogg Robinson 
Huwden A. 
L*SJl ft Gen 
London ft Man 
Ldn Utd Inv 

2S8 
170 
249 
380 
353 
336 
361 
238 
119 
122 

250 
26 
183 

• -14 
• -3 

• 15 
+20 
+18 
+14 
+3 
HS 
-5 

Marsh ft McLen LtS», 
Min el Hldgs 
Moran C 
Pearl 
Phoenix 
Prov Lire 

727.6m Prudential 
48.4m Reluge 

Royal 
Sedgwick 
Sten house 
S:e*an W'snn 
Sun Alliance 
Sun Life 
Trade Indcm'ty 190 
Willis Faber 318 

730.5m 
235.6m 

30 3 m 
42.3m 

417.0m 
164.7m 
13.8m 

130.4 m 

103 
21 

406 
282 
220 
244 
232 
368 
120 

80 
231 
846 
286 

+9 
+6 
-10 

• —*4 
+1 

19.9 
15 4 
U.O 

•10 6 
19.3 
22.1 
124 
13 9 

8 l 
10 0 
33.9 
1S.0 
12.9 
84.4 

a.5 

*16 
+6 
+2 
+6 

• -12 
+10 
*1 

5 7 27.2 
27.1 5.0 

77 
9 1 
6.0 
4.9 
5.5 
62 
3.4 
5 8 10. 
6 010 
8 2 ».S 
3.1 
5.9 
7.0 0 8 
5.0 
83 12.7 

4.4 

+5 
+70 
+12 

♦10 

21.3 
15.4 
15.7 
10.5 
343 

7.1 
6.6 

17.1 
47.1 
10.7 
91 

17.1- 

7.5 
7.0 
6.4 
4.5 
S.8 
6 0 11 8 
8.3 

9.0 7.4 
5.6 
3.7 
4.8 
5.4 13.9 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
22.0m Alliance Inv 198 •€ 7 3b 

131.5m Alliance Trust 2ffl +9 15.0b 
55.5m Amrr Trust -Ord 69 +1 30 
76.8m Ang-Amt-r Secs 135 +3 6.1 

.360.000 Anglo Ini fnv 56 7.1 ] 
.200.000 Do Ass 210 +io 

22.2m Anglo Scat M ♦2 3.4 
20.2 m Ashdown Inv 188 +4 9.9 

.190.000 Atlanta Balt 73 +1 1.4 
09.0m Atlantic Anris 239 -7 1.4 
29.0m Bankers Jnv 73 •3 5.1b 
25.9m Berry Trust 16# +3 2 lb 
85.3m Border ft Sihrn 87 +3 3.7b 
24.5m Brit Am ft Gen 49 ♦l*r 3.4 
91.9m Bril Asaen Tst 97 -1 3.2 
U 9m Bril Emp Sec 14«, +*« 1 2 

114.1m Brit Invest J83 *7 11.4 
27 Bm Broaditone 205 +2 10.1 
24.3 m Brunner 7S +1*1 3.9 
25.2m Capital ft Nall 16S +2 9 6 

608.000 Dn B 156 +2 
21.4m Cardinal 'Did' 145 +3 6-4 
30 Sm Cedar Inv 92*, +1*, fi.Bb 
29.4m Charter Trust 73 +2 4.0 
47.0m Com ft Ind 3T8 •3 13.0 
24.6ra Corn Union 134 +3 8 6 
19.4m Crescent Japan 288 -3 1.4 
12-fim 
41.7m 

Croisfriars 
Delta Inv 

120 
IOO 

+J 9 1 

4.3 
43 

5 0 
4 T 
2 0 
0.6 

4.3 
69 
5.4 
8.3 
6.2 
4.9 
3.2 
5.7 

4.4 
7 1 
6.3 
5 4 
5 6 
05 
6.8 

8.178.000 
8.343.000 

10 5m 
42.3m 
57.8 m 
61.5m 
33 4 in 

116.4 m 
21 3m 
12 Id, 
15 Pin 
73 Tm 
37 2m 
76 "n 

182.1m 
15 2m 
18. 

1.461.000 

Derby T.n ‘Inc' 
Da Cap 

Diim ft Gun 
Drayiun Com 
Dri.viun Cun* 

Dn Premier 
Edln Amer Am 
Edinburgh Inv 
Elec ft Gen 
Eng A lial 
Eng A N York 
Estate Duties 
Flr::l .“Ci-u Am 
Flffl I’ninn Gen 
Foreign ft Cnlnl 
Gt Japan Ini 

277 
325 
250 
162 
176 
217 

96*! 
70 

H9 
120 

•10 
87 

120», 
103 
139 
205 

+14 

14 9 
10 0 
ID 9 
14.6 

1 I 

5 9 
6.2 
6.2 
67 
1.2 

m Gen Funds 'Ord' 298 

-2** 
-1 

3 4 
T I 
5 8 
3 3 
6 1 
6.5 
5 3 

2.9 
6.0 
6 4 
38 
5 I 
63 
3.b 

Do Conv 
Gen inv ft tsix 

II 3ia Gen Scull I sh 
■ m 

263 
187 
60*i 

2 sb 0 » 
It 1 3 7 

-2 7.5 9.0 8.2 245 5m Globe Tru-cr J5fu, +2*, 
•16 11.4 4.3 7.6 U.lm Grange Trust 176 •I 

fit 4m Crcal Northern 133 
4, 3 6 5.1 11.1 fi.&W.OOO Grc.-nfrlar J'3 
*2 6 0b 3.0 10.S 10.4m Crush a in Hse 233 

*4.3 54 On Guardian 109 
10.8 6 8 9.2 4i.4m Harabros 178 

123.2m Hill P Inv 127*, -fi*. 
+2 7 2 173.3m Indus ft i-icnrral 901, 
-5 17. B 3.6 13 0 31.5m Internal Inv 10, -5*, 

1.4 0 9 4 7 Invesi in Sue JT7 
60 2m los Cap Trot 

-3 60 fim Lake View inv 155 
7.1 7.4 8.1 17.5m Law Deb Corp i» 

+1*, 2.0 3.9 8.7 32 fim Ldn ft Hotyrood 150 +3 

8 6b 4 6 
3 fi 5.9 

10.4b 6 9 
5.6 4.4 

44.5m 
138.9m 
54.3m 

8.480.000 
79 Tm 
81.2m 
46.9m 
25.0m 
M 4m 
41- Dm 

1.121.000 
61 -2a, 

2.236.000 
13.4m 

102 
14 3 
87 
to 

106 
87 
eo*, 

Ldn ft Mcmro-u 
Ldn ft Prov Tu 
Ldn Mercfa Sec 

Dn Dfd 
Ldn Pru Invest 
Ldn Trusi Ord 
Mercantile inv 
Merchams Trun 
Mercury Cn Mki 1 Pt 
Monrslde Trust 74*j 
Murray Cal 

Do B 
Murray Clyde 

Do -R- 
Murray niend 

9 4 
2 9 
a 2 
6.4 
7 4 
8 1 
4 2 
5.9 
70 
4.4 
5.3 

ID.4 
7.9 

1.7 
2 1 
5 9 
4.2 
6 4 
52 
3 9 
2.5 
3.9 
3.4 
6.7 
32 

5 lb 5 0 
7.4 5.2 
1.4 1.6 

-i 

76 
+i*l 
•2 
+5 
+2*1 

6 fib 6 3 
4.fib 5 3 
3.6 6 0 
r- 9 6.2 

55 7. 4.1 
5.0 6.7 
3.3b 4.3 

2.4 3.4 

22.<m Murray N'thn 
336.000 

64.4m 
1.760.000 

812.000 
10.3m 
12 8ra 
23.2m 

9.799.000 
36.2m 
41 2m 
30 ‘Jm 

Da -B1 
Murray. Wra 

Da ‘B- 
New Throg Inc 

Da Cap 
New Tokyo 
Norm Atlantic 
Oil ft AMuciaiod 
Pentland 
Raeburn 
Rlier ft Merc 
R’tbeco 05 

32.7m 
97 2m 
11 4m 
83.2m 

4.752.000 
84.4u 

6.373.000 
118.1m 

Rorunpy Trust 
R I T. 
Safeguard 
Scot Amer 
Scot * Mere 'A' 
Scot Eastern 
Scot European 
Scot Invest 

U5.4m- Scot Mortgage 
83.8m Scot National 

Scot Northern 
Scot United 
See Alliance 
Sterling Trust 
Stockholders 

60.5m 
lui.fim 
-42.2m 
34.7m 
62.0m 

4.039.090 
49.4 m 
23 7* 
25 6m 

134 *6 3.8b 2-8 
81*1 +3*j 2.5 3.1 
78 +3 
0j*? +1>, 34 4 1 
80 +2 
awi 2 7 13.1 

370 +ii 
12S 
127 +a‘ fi'l 4 8 
98 48 4.7 

IW>, -5 3.0 GO 
155 +4 S.l 5.9 
129 S +5 10.71 1 8.3 
417 • -9 21.1 50 
440 +14 21 1 4 B 
llfi ♦3 63 54 
374 +2 17.1 46 
104 +1 8J 8.0 
149 -3*, 5 7 3 5 
211 ♦16 15.3 7.2 
80 +2*, 4.6 c.'b 
42*) +1') 2.4b 5.6 

139*) ♦3) 6.1 4.4 
1W +5 7.4II 1 46 
321 +5 8.8 4.0 
Hi +3 4.5 3.9 

61 ■ a *3 22 3.6 
230 +3 12.1 n > 5.3 
213 *7 13.fi 6.4 
156 +3 S.D 3.2 
133 +7 
117 +5*) 6 6 1 '7.3 

Tribune Inv 100 
• +1 

+2*1 
10.0 

3 9 
4.2 
3.9 

175.3m 
114.6m 
61?. 5 m 

29 Jhn 
11.9m 
93.4m 

501 fim 
7.012.000 

124.5m 
565. fim 
267.0m 
736.5m 
165.9m 
36.7m 

232 
63 

£15*1* 
m 
294 
22 

£13*. 
32 

213 
348 
116 

f .. 
• -1 

*0 
-31 

327 13 I 
370 19.1 ,. 

15 4 4.6 .. 
446 1$ 4 .. 

22.0 4.9 .. 
22.4 9.7 ,, 
2.1 3.4 .. 
426 23.0 .. 

43.0 11.7 .. 
30.6 104 .. 

. .e 
239 19 U 

+5 

Trunwaal Cons £24 
DC Invert 53* 
Vaal Reefs £3?+u 
Venierspovi £5»ii 
Winkle Colliery 47 
Welkom £7*, 
W Drlefoniein £355, 
V,’ Rand Cons liS 
Western Areas 309 
Western Deep iSSi 
WeM?m Hllp £35*, 
Wtrtera Mining 388 
Wlnkelhaak £13*, 
Zambia Copper 30 

*36 
-“a 

-I 
"'ll 
♦’ll 
-1 
*13 
-°u 
+!•• 

• -25> 

72.3 31.0 
12.0 3.4 

7 5 6.4 
120 3 0 

£3 7 14.2 
733 22.3 
133 22.5 
6.8514.6 
156 20.5 
766 21.5 
9.8 5 9 

07.7 21.9 
444 19.fi 
8Vi 23.5 
7.0 2 4 
273 2U0 
..e 

OIL 

165.3m 
752.5m 

Ampul Pet 
Am il 
Berkeley Eip 
Bm Borneo 
R P 
Rurmah mil 
Carle.** Capel 
Century Mils 
Chari erhill 
Owner hse Pm 
CF Peiroles 
Cull I ns K. 
Dam«r>n rill 
Gas ft Oil Acre 
Global Nil He-s 
Hnusfun Oil 

99 
S3 
295 
3m 
380 
104 
134 
79 
76 
77 

£20 
24 

£7"i, 
5£« 
735 

£23 

+4 
♦2 
-21 
•2 

3 4 3 3 211 

-11 
-12 
+3 
+6 
-2 

H « 
2S9 
9 3 
3.9 
3.8 

4 9 332 
7 0-41 
<3.0 S3 
2 9 13. J 
4.8 4.T 

1.3 1 7 *.r.» 
233 Jl.fi 62 

-10 
+170 

72 5m KCA Ini 204 +3 7.1b 3 5 .. 
412 fim La:--m>i 502 • -20 Tu2 18.1 . 

07 fim Dn t.'ps £ 11-»l* 90 5 7.7 39 0 
74.fim D11 ,4‘r Ln tre*, +4, 1400 14 1 

1.029.0m Pennroil £2fV, +4, W.2 4.6 7.7 
84.1m Premier Cunt 88 -9 

402.6m Rartner Oil 673 *23 
4.732.5m Royal Dutch fl7H,i 12.1 7 0 31 
4.040.0 m Shell Tram 372 • -22 27 3 7 3 4.4 

170.5m Trice nt rnl 262 -1 12 U 1110 0 
514 lm Ultramar 441 -7 15 7 3 3 7 0 
268 7m Weeks Petrol 510 -3 42 1 

PROPERTY 

21 lm 
96. fim 

6.030.000 
iS.Hra 

8.919.000 
20.7m 
45.8m 
57 lra 

llO.lra 
98 9m 
95 lm 
76.6ra 

9.280.000 
28 4m 

5.931.000 
19.6m 
31.2m 
10.6m 
25.2m 
12 6m 

327.7m 
10 Pm 

245.2m 
122 6m 
54.3m 
52 3m 

1.167,9m 
36 2m 
49.bin 
16 5m 
31.3 m 

417.3m 
19 7m 
10 pm 

2.933.non 
3.2f0 win 

64 3ra 
3.045.0CU 

26.7m 
42 lm 
33 5m 
65 jin 
60.7m 

3.902.000 
4.654.000 

28 fim 
19 Pra 
27 2m 
78 Om 

2l2.7ra 
191 Om 
.32.3m 
17 trm 

5.635.000 
6.198.000 

74.3m 
2.391.000 

Ito 
24 Tl 
IOC 
175 
39, 

136 

■Allied Ldn 
Allnatl L#)n 
Ang Mel Hldgs 
Apes Props 
Aquis Secs 
Beauniuni Prop 
Rerkvley Hn>bru 270 
Bradfiird Prop 246 
British Land 
Briztnn Estate 
Cap ft Counties 
Chcsierfield 
Churchfiury Esi 560 
City Offices 106 
Contrul bee* 54 
Country ft New T 65 
Daejan Hlog* 192 
Estates ft Gen 56*, 
Evan* uf Leeds 
Fed Land 
Gt Pori land 
Guildhall 
iiammvruon 'A* 

1 
5.3 

tew 
153 
124 
BO 

1 3 
7 5 
9.4 
4 4 

4.3 
7.9 

18 I) 
4.4 
3.3 

154 
118 
264 
180 
655 

Has! cm ere EAts 424 
Laing Frops 

Do W 
Land See* 
Law Land 
Ldn A Prov Sh 
Ldn Shop 
Lynton Hides 
MEPC 
McKay Jracn 
Marlborouch 
Marlrr Emilies 
MnunUclEh 
Mucklnw A ft J 
Municipal 
North British 
Peachey Prop 
Prop ft Rever 
Prop Hides 
Prop See 
Raglan Prop 
Regional 

Do .4 
Rofiehaugh 
Ru*h ft Tomkins 24? 
Scot Met Props 127 

1» 
199 
A3i 

96*i 
460 
136 
316 
24? 
145 

56 
75 
JCS 

125 
630 
206 
139 
182 
174 
213 

13 
100 

J7S 
315 

•15 
♦2 
-l 
♦1 
+ 1 

♦15 
*3 
♦10 
tl 

+6 
•1 

+4 
-8 

•17 
•16 
-6 

Slouch Ests 
5lock Conv 
Town ft Clljr 
Trafford Park 
Trust Sei-s 
Webb J. 
Wercldha'. c 
W'msier ft *"ir 

ISO 
36S 

321, 
160 
339 

26*, 
£21 

1 7 321 
2.2 33 3 

1 4b 1 3 .. 
2 9 1.6 53 n 

3 6 33J 
5.5 22.3 
3.5 165 
1 9 220 

0.4b l> 3 U 3 
4.3 2.8 41.1 

3 3 20.3 
2 0 54.4 
2.6 39.6 
4.2 405 
fi.l 14.7 

1.2b 1.9 .. 
5 On 2.6 13.6 
2.0 3.4 20.7 
4 6 3.0 2] 4 
4 U 4.1 17J 
6 0 2 3 53 J 
6.6b 3 7 24 J 

12.9 2.0 69 6 
1 8 33.fi 
2.7 31 1 
2.7 au 
1.8 44.5 
22 .. 
Hi - 
3 J 20.7 
1.4 526 
3.3 32 5 

3 9b 2.7 39 2 
0.4 0.8 .. 
2.9 3.8 12.2 
4.3b 5.2 4.9 
5.6b 4.4 13-0 

]0.7 ] 7 21 fi 
4 0 1 9 41 4 
5 7 3.fi 24.0 
3 fi 2.0 40.0 
4.4b 2 5 
3.6b 1 2 90 8 

602 
1.6 405 
1.8 40 4 
0 9 116 

... 2.2 .. 
3.9b 3.0 39-3 
3 9 2.6 21 0 

1 4 41J 

7 
5.4 
5.4 

U.l 
2.1 
2 9 
4.5 
4.4 
8 2 

2.9 
2.9 
3.0 
5.4 

5.0 
Ode . . 
9.3 5 8 19 J 

0.8 
125 
4 6 

2 8 14 8 
5 9 12-1 
6 4 5-7 

RUBBER 
493m 
13.2m 

231.9m 
j.ire.000 

2390m 
333.9m 
150 2m 

3.487.000 
4.488.000 

57.3m 
16.7m 

I OS 
4-10 
M 

158 
63 

Barlow Hide 
CasUotl eld 
ton* Plant 
Dnranakande 
Guthrie Corp 
Harrison* Malay ujo 
FTIghlds ft Luw G4 
Hongkong 777, 
Klllinchall 
Ldn Soma Ira 
ttajedio 

-8 
-Hi 

-37 
+10 
+10 

570 
360 
109 

4.3 

86 
3.5 
43 

42 9 
11.4 

2.1 
60.0 
50.0 

4.1 
1.9 
7.0 
17 
5.6 
57 
33 
77 
3.5 

h -l 
-8 

11 4b 3 2 
3.2 3 0 

TEA 

1.870.00" 
11.2m 
13 2m 

951.000 
808 000 

25 3m 

A.-.sam Frontier iff 
Camellia tin 
McLevd Russel 
Moran 
Surmah Valley 
Warren Plant 

443 
330 
572 
101 
241 +19 

14 I 72 
7.J 1.0 

214 6.5 
4.01 I 7 
3 2 3.2 

14.3b 5 9 

MISCELLANEOUS 
2.038.000 
.151.000 

IS Dm 
27?.J.m 

l.OfiO.'jOQ 
3.953,(WO 

Calcutta Eire 59 
Essex Wit 3.5rr £33 
Gt N'lhn Tele £341, 
Imp Cnni Ga* 215 
Mllfnrd Decks 138 
Sbiw Inv 190 
Sunderlnd Wu- £32*, 

*J5 

6 8 23.3 .. 

500 1!+ 
146 6 0 J-f 

10.1 4-7 1®-J 
98 7J •• 

10.0 5-3 - 
500 18 4 ■■ 

Sit. 

- Ex dividend a Ex all- 6 Forecast dividend, c Corre^ 
price, e Interim paymeai passed. I Price at suspenrt»>-* 
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment- S'*1 
company, k Pro-merger figures, a Farce art raroi*m»-e , 
capital distribution, r Ea nghta.sE*rcriP*,1l;s{”rc 
Tax free, y Price adjusted fw late dealings- ■* 
significant dais. 

% 
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READER SERVICES GUIDE 
BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

.. .3Express Typing Service 
mmcervtane. London WC2 01-404 5464 
^PromationaLtd 
^promMerch). P O Bo«25. Herttord 51062 
H^iBimartLrd 
'ixxwteie laoge ol ptam-paoer cower? «va 

.. rtfcmeqmpiTWK 01-560 2131 
i tstoy Sate Deposit Co. Ltd 
.d5Dav*5s,,M'-London, W1 01-4091122 

'■ for Ud. Companies 
und S>. Douglas. l.o.M u K representative 
gpg 2189. TW 627900 Bottom G. 
mid Brookes and Elizabeth Jewett 
oners kx wood marker Tele* 444365. 

' sera Talks Lid 

esets £ tapes on ttealfh S safety a( work <Avail 
' mxona!]. 31 North Row. London. W1R 2EN 
: 01-4932761 
- isitans (Warehousing 8 Distribution) 
; Otfl.Kenenng&DarTlord Ot-407B080 
. zss5 Companies HBgJstra Ilona Ltd 
UdCompanies.25ONRd EC 15083271. 
■/Autotyping 

’ 'lOrt.. pununp. madng. Red Tape Qi-493 

■ vision Video Lid 
•oWms torrent, sate Freetisi 01-7271453. 

■'tglors Bulletin 
\ delate ol mat oHer ring 01 -7 23 604 5. 
; -onto—Esher 64134 

-<*13 Ssed letters, leases, reports, etc 
" power Development Overseas 
■ cijfcsedKrtwitancY lei-0253 34 69-1 
•da Lifts Ud 
dtsandinstalaiKriOtUlts 0384 60267. 
fiia Skemp Personnel Services Ltd 
ssge accommodation address 3 W.l 
13 

. celnstaHa Hons Ltd 
■ 5796771. 
ewnlefA Furniture Hire. Sale. Service 
R Corporate Developmen 1 
iiuiRa&ng. TakeoverAdwce 8282924. 

‘ndard Chartered Bank Ltd . 
.1 Watar Sties*. New York 10038. 212 269 

Ml 
1 den Quigley Printed Circuit Boards 
■3.311811 Conventional. PTH. Punched, 
rtd-Witte Business Centre 
1 oHicefiandaccomadd Tlx sec 83689iB. 

R CONDITIONING, HEATING 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
JageS Sons Ltd 
- comete® package system tree design and 
male. 01-407 6701. 
aStalr (Air Conditioning) Limited 
Mr A« Contflxm Equip 0795 75461. 
itrtcon Consultancy Services Lid 
jgnsid Fails Diagnosis 01-4680744. 
llo-Westinghouse (Air Conditioning) 
mierculand Demesne. Watford 2958 7. 

IVERTISING SERVICES, 
iSIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 
■fax Cards Lid 
mess A meeting card spec. 01 -74 B ll 22. 
jywrttar tor AS Reasons 
01-794 3109 any time. 

4gm for Business 
neu5 for leaflet Of services 01-4370096. 
sMetvVeLtd 
-lerence Aide. Presentation Polders. Promc-tip. 
Ms Cherlsey(09328)61211. 
BumelfLtd 
a end Award winners for Perrier. Cadbury, 
ngbow.Mmi. The Times etc 01-0362424 
die East and Pan Gull Advertising 
nuKants 
734 0932 
iling Administration Ltd 
ce. FToduchon. Storage 01-9281982 
,m Craattvo (Advertising. Artwork. Design 
IPrinOUd 
8369775. Topqualily design sludio. 

JSINESS GIFTS & 
IOMOTIONAL SERVICES 
uata Golf Products Ud 
ledgdllaepacksSOOmin 0443852353. 
unePuMcity Limited r 
i&natogues 1.000 + gifts. 048-67 80282 
i Co. Limited 
«s,g4is6 sates ante 01-979 9921 
sriai Promotions Business Gifte Lid 

advertising pens Ot-8067187/8. 
ntive Metals Limited 
jas. keyrings, pens. lies. etc. 01 -223 8288 
J. Tits promotional pen people. 
•46S-f2l Advertizing pens—AAprices. 

SEVESS TRAVEL 
■»ss 8 Holiday Travel Lid 
6 giouplravel experts 01-839 4114 
uons Travel Bureau Ltd 
«sTravelSpecialists 01-2429962 
beam Consular Services N. E. 
and tagmanon. 01 -221 6882 / 3. 

TERING—PRIVATE & 
MMERCIAL 
Hooks 
nng ai Ms besl 01-735 4129. 407 
V1520. 
mnomtque 
ous food tor any occasion. 01-2429997 
TaMs Management 
lorn and stall. Central London. 248 1703. 
antlto Catering Service Lid 
n Hoad. Bourne End. Bucks. 06285 22844 
Is and Rigby 
jwshyouwera better led? 228 2384. 

ANING 
akers Cleaning A Maintenance 
osweflRd LondonECl 01-2782578. 
World (Office Cleaning) Ltd 
s. floors, carpels, windows. 01-889 4310 
Service Cleaners Limited 
Wire,-Factory Cleaning 0707 44541. 
■ration wide Cleaning Services 

IndUsi. 10/ib Cote Si. SEt 01-407 

■n Office Cleaning Services Ltd 
tigmore Street, wi 01-4862917. 
End Cleaning Service LW 
& comm cleaning. 01-462 2263/6752 

kCHHIRE 
yhealh Transport Co 
rc oacries lor at occasions. 303 6303. 
attemal Coach Lines Lid 
i/cor-lracl hire 684 9472 Tefe*946981 
r Passenger Transport 
Continental coach hire 01-278 4639. 

IPUTING SERVICES 
lid /Barclays). 
tele busman. soltAicns 01-890 1414. 
ulaslafl (Analysts & Programmers) 
id Stall. 01-222 6722. Tetex. 894364. 
as Moore 
967). 549 2121. Payrofl iriwacing ledgers 
is. Delivery Kingston, Beckenham'. Dagen- 
'iwimdon. Southampton. Wembley 
saodates 
n. W.i . The Piobtem Sobers . 01-386 

im Systems Ltd 
iiness computers 01-724 2638 & 021-707 

ns Technology Consultants 
al advice and support 0565 52911. 
[UK.) Ltd 
rompuier a perl eel lit 

TRACT HIRE, RENTAL, 
SING 
anic Cash Registers 
deRetailsSystems Pi-3881944. 
3 Cash Registers Ltd 
or 500. Conserve Capital 01-7238081 

IVERY MESSENGER 
VICES 
I Air Courier (UK) Ltd 
rlo door couriers 01-727 0537. 
II City Complete Carriage Co 
5 service Any distance. 01-2500099. 

• messenger. 961 6666. Car hire 965 

ity Couriers 
i.UK.Iniemaiional. Td. 01 -439 9141. 
Express Oespa left Services 
ycles. Tan-vans & Radio Cars 841 4914. 

SCT MAIL SERVICES 
n Advertising Services Lid. 
land Dne:t Mail services 464 6917. 
*UCoUd(GB) 
14 Si James's Rd SE1.01-23?4921. 

CUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
an Executive Aviation 
inflheticopier 24hour 01-5636522. 
Airchatier Ltd 
jshe Aiivoru Camberiev. Suney. 0251- 
1 

xecutNe Charter Ud 
JCI. Helicopter. 24 hr?. 01-353 9744. 
:k Executive Air Charter 
service Londonjyrppns 01-8122245 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & 
SHIPPING 
Anglo Pacific Shipping Ltd 
far East. Australian e*pens 01-9698201 
Baxter Home Shipping Lid 
Worldwide groupage air traght 01-40/4455 
Gulf Services Limited 
Middle Easi Air freight. Hatfield 65447/8 
Houlis Ltd 
We Care Worldwide—Shipping 01 -876 7676 
Overseas Courier Service 
To ihe Far Easi 01834 4602 Tate*8812305 

gardening/florist/ 
landscaping 
Knowle Nets 
Fruit cages garden/ sports nets. 0308 24342 

marketing research 
BIS Marketing Research Ud 
toousitial MR/Corisuliancv 01-633 0866. 
Fieldwork International Limited 
UK S Worldwide Markei Has 01-839 6146 
Technical B Medical Studies Ltd 
toiernahonal Hesearch & Consufianls 
01-724 0811. 

MORTGAGE BROKERS & 
INSURANCE 
Chamberlin Michael 
The Outer Temple. Sliand. WC2 353 4548. 
Charterhouse Enterprises 
Rea/Comm Funds. 205 Victoria St . SWt B28 

Helm Assurance Ltd 
Lrte and Pension Brokers BIBA 01 -637 3031 
Martin Hassock Ltd 
CMB mortgages, remortgages, top-ups 01-346 
465o 
Public Servants Housing and Finance 
Association. 
Mortgages available Phone 01 -236 6836 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES 
Jones Yarrell B Co. Ud 
Newspopers delivered promptly 407 6267. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
ABC Business Machines Ud 
New—Used Typewniers Hue—Buy. 01-935 
4908. 
Black Arrow 
Convitete otfice furnishing arid partitions 01-572 

East Central Business Machine Lid 
Electronic & Memory Typewriters. 790 7118/9. 
Energy Beams Lid 
Unique bore linistung loots 04536 77285. 
Farringdon Office Equipment Ud 
We buy.'sell 2nd hand oil eqixp. 253 6688. 
Introspect (Contract Furnishing) Ltd 
Office Furmshmg Specialist. 01-404 0366. 
W.R. Griffiths 8 Sons 
Slocks tor immediate deflvery. 01-594 
2364/2589. 
Supreme Typewriter Wordproceseing 
Sales, service, leasing 01-837 3980. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Arora & Beer Photographic Services Ud 
1 si dassiabs 12Savile Row. WI 01-437 2887. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
MUIocabins & Miltosystem BuHrfings 
Thetford 810713 TWex 817631. , 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 
Castle Printers and Typesatters 
Colour, General & City Work. W|. 434 1374. 
Kail-Kwik Printing 
01-840 3232 for your nearest print and copy 
centre. 
KWT Printing Services Ud 
Utho-Prnt & IBM Typesetting 01-240 2062. 
Needham Printers Ltd-01 -250 3338 
Heiptul, protessnnat. general poolers, EC2. 
Surrey Graphics Ltd 
Typesetters/Designers, Dorking. Surrey. 880177. 
Swtttprlnl 
186 Campden H41 Fload. W 8 01-7272728. 
T1)»Trade Printing Company 
24 hr service with quality m EC1.250 1044. 

REMOVALS HOME AND 
OVERSEAS 
A-Z Removals. Great Britain and Overseas 
102/4 Essen Rd. London Nl. 01-226 
6800/1207. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
C.A.S E. Ltd 
Currency processirg and surveillance cameras. 
0727 68203. 
ELS—EJecfronic Locking Systems Ltd 
Security—Fire Door Access Control. 27B 2161 
Fort Knox Floor Sales 
Instated Ins 0532 532001. Freeposl Leeds. 
H. S. Jackson A Son (Fencing) Limited. 
Security chain Iml lancing. Estimates lor supply 
and erection tree (023 375) 393. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs 
A Serves xi Visual Commumcanon 639 9tlt. 

TELEX & ANSWERING 
MACHINE SERVICE 

PO ajwroved. oumghr purchase. 01-656 8215 or 
03745 58944. 
Ansamafic-Code A Phone Lid 
PO certified answering machines Sale or rental. 
Nationwide service. 01-4462451. 
Business Bureaux. 
AH services and la* TA member 748 5094. 
Globa) Tote* Relay Services. 
TF 0245 83521. Telex 955801 GtoluG. 
Grosvenor International Telex Service. 
Telex Bureau Worldwide 24 hre 01-549 6677 
Phone-Mate Ltd fP Q. approved). 
Euro/Naiwna! sales/service 01-431 0«;66 
PO Telesystems Ud. 
Inlamabonal 24hi lelex relay 353 5561 ■ 
Rapid Telex Services. 
Transmission/retransmission. Access/Visa. 01- 
464 7633. 
Robophona. _, 
ROapp'd rei an6. nai serv 01-689 2144 
Totephona Equipment 
Cordless radio phones dialers 01-450 9355-6 
UKS Telex Service 
Td 01-261 9164. Branches Glasgow. Leeds. 
Buster 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 
.AF International. Translation Services (1S80) 

Finance. Law. Technical. Advt, 01*450 2521 
MPA Translating A Interpreting 
Best quakty mcenuai London inj i r «■ 
Berlitz School ol Languages 
321 OxlMd Street. London WI 0i-bi.973ou 
Eurolech Ltd., Technical Translations 
97 Si. John St.. EC1 01-251 1251 Tetex 
25860 
Global Translations Ltd 
TF 0245 83521 TeWn 995801 Glom G 
Office A Technical Translations Ltd 
Technical 6 Comm. Transl 97 St John S>. ELI 
01-253 0621 Tele> 24742. 
Tek Translation * I ntemahonal Pnnt Ltd 
Tek London 11 Uxbndpe Ffcvatf 
Bush. London. WI 2 01-749 3211 .TX 265658 
Tokyo Translation 
0869-40261 Quality Japanese 

nVTechnieaJ Translabon International Ltd 
AS languages/aibjecls. 

ITcSftolr. B3 2BE 021-236 3524 Telex 
377231. 

13 Bienham Terrace. LS2 9HN (0532) 45-1674 
Tele> 377232. 
TTILondon .. 
15-19 Kingsway. WC2.B 6LU 01-240 5361 
Telex 23209 
TTI Manchester 
130 Royal Exchange. St Anne s Sauare. ter 
061-832 8338. Telex 377232 
TTI Newcastle 
Si Nicholas Chambers. Amen Corner. Nfci *»'= 
(0632)29690. Telex 377231 
TTI Nottingham 
22 Bums Si NG7 4QT (0602) 70084b- Telex 
377232. 
Translator Limited 
Translators arid interpreters. 01-381 
0967/8/9/0 
UK 8 US Translators 
628 3262 Tx 266680 All languagas/tietos. 

VENDING 
Drinkm aster Ud 
Sates, service, nationwide distributor 01-837 
2828. 
Taytervend 
Machines, ingredients, service. Greater London 

624 3240 
Tayiorvend (Supptiera & Consultants). 
Machines Ingredients Opeialors. 624 3240- 
WHtonborg Automat Umrted 
Vending Use . M4I Lane. Croydon. 01 -636 40*. 1 

WORD PROCESSING 
Abbotsford Office Equipment Ltd 
Soles, sennee. kiciam leasing 837 3980. 
Business Devetapment Services 
Personal A4 Las from only 15p 0303-892540 
Drake International Systems 
For Ail Word-Processing Needs 248-3233. 
JYT Wordprocessing Ltd 
W 1 Employment A Typing Bureau 387 7930. 
Keywords Specialist W.P. Bureau 
All WP supplies & accessories. 0703 25062. 
PKHRpe Word Processing 
Free Demonstrations. SWl. 01-834 9168. 
The Word Processing Stall Agency 
01-405 7119 Staff, Typing Service. 
Wang (UK) Ltd 
No.- 1 Suppher WP Systems 01-486 0200. 
Wordptex 
Wordpiex—the wrier way 10 type. 
For a demonstration ring -— 
London 01-367 0922 
Reading & South West 0734 584141. 
Croydon & South Easi 01-680 7650 
Birmingham & Midlands 021 707 7230 
Mancnesier & Norm Weri 061 963 9441. 
Leeds & North Easi 0532 444141. 
Scotland 031 225 975J. 
Ireland Dublin 608844 

Trans, and 

HOME & PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Alba/y Linens. Whlcers & Fttira Discount Store 
USA Household goods. W l. 4B7 4105 
Chinametch (Discontinued China Agency) 
Sell/Buy. SaE Nutwood. Woodbndge 1P12 
4BH 
Gatwfck Hick met Hotel 
Sussex RHl t OPO Crawley (0293) 33441. 
Tetet 87267 Famous for its honeymoon states 
and love nesis. 
International Hearing Aid Centra 
Bournes. Oxford Slreel WI Tel 01-636 1515. 
Teu the World's liresi aris/repax dept. 
Olympic Sewing Machines Specialists 
Domestic Indus, Sales and repars. 01-743 
6683. 
Video King Ltd 
Videos. Tapes, cameras, reniaisand sales. Telex 
8954457 Sena 
ANTIQUES 
Derek Hutchings 
Swansea/Nantgarw Porcelain (0633) 6551!. 
Emanouel Antiques 
Finest antiques and works ol an. 493 4350. 
George Johnson Antiques 
Fine English lumilure. 18m C 229 3119. 
John French Antique Carriage Clocks 
Expert restoration repair service. 486 9876. 
Limmer Antiques 
Portrait Miniatures. W.l. 629 5314. 
Stancle Cutler' 
Antique and Collectors Fars 1st Thuis of 
month Nanlwich. 75 Stands. 
The Hinton Gallery 
Speciality 19th cen paintings. 0293 862417. 
Touchwood Antiques Limited. Stowe-on-the- 
Wold 
Early oak, etc. Touchwood wax. (0451) 30221. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
British Bathroom Centre 
602 Seven Skiers Rd., N15 01-802 6696- 
6493 
C. P. Hart & Sons . • - 
Newham Tree.. Hercules Rd., SE1 01-928 
5866 

BOOKS 
J. Ash (Rare Books) 
Firm Editions, antique maps, prints. 626 2665. 
Barbican Business Book Centre 
Law/accounting, nation. 01 62B 74 79. 
Hammick's Book Shops 
0420 85822 lor all books by Crech Cards. 
Sanders of Oxford Ltd 
Anhquanan books and prints. Oxford 42590. 
C. W. Trayten, Rare Books boughl/aoki 
49/50 Quarry S( Guiidtord 72424. 

CHARITY 
Counsel and Care for the Elderly. 
Nursing home care and advics. 01-621 1624. 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING 
ChaJfont Cleaners & Dyers Ltd 
London—We will dye lor you. 01 935 7316. 
Lewis & Wayne Ltd 
13/15 Etystan St. Chelsea, SW3. 01 589 
5730. who dean 10 a standard—not 10 a price 
and cofed and deliver n West End area. 
Marie Blanche Lid 
Antique cleaning—Personal laundry. 01-622 
0151. 
The Mayfair Laundry Lid 
Laundry & cleaning—van service. 01-992 
3041 
The Whlfsters of Chelsea 
7 EJysian Si. Chelsea. SW3. Tel. 01-589 5075. 
Superb shin laundering service wilh hand-tinsh- 
ng 

COLLECTORS 
Anglia Gold & Silver Exchange (Northampton) 
GoW/Srtver coins, medals, etc 0604 31913 
Belfry Reproduction Brsssware Manufacturers 
Windsor & . B'ham 7. UK 1.000 Ines ex slock 
Cameo Stamp Centre 
75 Strand. London WC2R ODE. 01-836 0997. 
Harvey Michael Rosa 
Gold con dealers. Com Bst available Dealing 
10532) 468251. 
Lea. W. E. (Philatelists) Lid 
World classics I Adefphi. WC.2 01-930 1688. 
London Coin Company 
Free valuation coms/war medals. 01-930 7597 
LubbocKs 
Gold coins our speoaBty. 01-637 7922. 
W. M. A. Price 
Longcase clocks and reproduction fumtture. 
Makers ol fine Enghsh grandlarhet docks in oak 
and mahogany. Tel (0970) 617359. 
B. A. Seeby Coins 8 Mepals Lid 
All coins & Medals bough! & sc4d. 560 3677 
Stanley Gibbons Currency Ltd 
Dealers m coins arrd banknotes 01-836 8444 
Robson Lowe Stamp Auctioneers 8 Valuers 
50 PaR Mall, London SWi 1 5J*. 839 4034. 
World ol Books 
30 Sackvilte St. London. W.l. Every day. 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Create Curtain, Carpets & Upholsiery Cleaning 
Services 
Curiams teeprooled and repaned 01-965 2201 
Curtain Cleaning Services 
Take down rebang—m sue service. 01-521 
8691 
Curtainmuler Commercial a Industrial 
London's -specialist service 01-640 2212. 
Lewis & Wayne Lid 
9 bneatham rtgh Rd. SWI 6. Te! 01-769 8777 
Take-down & re-hang with guaranteed length, 
repleaiirtfl. curtain clearing lev name & office. 
Servicemasier 
Fteco mm ended by tearing manufaciurers. 548 
7494 

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING 
AnnabeKInda Dress Designers 
Sik angnals/wedding dresses 0665 46606 
Kathryn Designs 
Create vouf own exclusive style 01-693 9539 
Meflor Kennaway 
Vour I ash Km ideas interpreted 422 23B3. 

FURNISHINGS 
GagHardi haTian Furniture Ltd 
Largest selection. 289 Hign Moibom, London. 
Peart Dai Furniture Worktops 
Designer/Makers to Order 01-609 3169 
Tassft Ud. (Reproduction Furniture) 
Hide. Desks. 339 Finchley Rd . NW3 794 9363 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Thomas Hefailtz Music in the Home 
"The Doyen of Hf-FI Muac" 07-229 2077 
Video Markets 
Largest speoaksi hi-fi.-'video retailer n the UK 
Fcv nearest branch 0923 27737. 
Reg Webb Entertainments 
Children's party people. Games, pates, magic. 
etc. 01-573 1695 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Buyrite (Wallpapers) Ud 
Fabric & Wallcovering specialist's. 952 4 737 
Con trod and Maintenance Services Ltd 
Hedec. conversion, aiierabon. 0634 364241. 

Libra Designs 
Superior lounges and dining areas. 402 1976. 
Michael Inch bald, FS1AO. Chartered Designer 
Aichitedural planning, dec or anon. 01-584 
883?. 
Sheen Construction Co 
AH building and decorating. SWI 4. 01-878 
3400. 
T. j. Wide Ltd 
Build 8 dec services 41 London. 730 2304. 
wlndowboxes Unlimited 
Complete service. Problem Lid. 01-828 8181 

JEWELLERY 
Bonds 
FVeckxn rowels ana omens. Von us at 153 New 
Bona St 4991536/7. 
The Famous Richard Ogdon Ring Room 
28 Burlington Arcade, where you'd enjoy the same 
expert personal service whether your ring costs 
135 or £35.000. 
Torrirfi Jewellers of Florence 
E-qulsiieieweBery Since 1369 22 OW Bono 3L 

KITCHENS & EQUIPMENT 
Singleton Furniture 
Luxury custom made oak and mahogany. 024 363 
718 

LIGHTING 
Jaks-Son Lighting Centra 
For the besl*i Period light?. Tei 01-4854249. 
Jones Exciting and Antique Lighting 
1870-1 £■ JO or iq 194 WeslbourneGr' 2296666. 
Peter Bur tan Associates 
Lighung Consultant & Designers 431 2345. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Charterhouse oF London Musical Instruments 
Ud. 
Brass & woodwnd speoakstt 01-D5D0949. 
Paxmans Horns A Brass 
Spartaiisl horn makets/repalrs 01-2403642. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
Anglo Per man Carpet Company 
ts». 1910 The A;code, South Kensington Sia 01- 
589 54 5 7. Valuation, buymq and cleaning 
Behar Prolex Cleaning A Repair Spedalrsts 
From rugs lc> lapestrws 01-2260144. 
Caroline Bosiy 
Free advice buyirig/ieslorlrig 01-7227608 
Chancery Carpets 
Finest quality Large slocks, low pnees 01-405 
0453. 
Persian Carpels 8 Rugs 
24 Chensey Si. Gulktlord, Surrey. 0483 502677. 
Vigo Carpel Gallery. 
Aniqueoia/new 6A Vigo Si ,W 1 01-439 6971. 
Thames Carpet Oeane rs 
Oxen. Hand cleaning, restorations 04912 4675. 
The Oriental Carpet Centre . 
The finest choice and keened prices Brochure on 
reqLiesl. Houndsdttch, London, E C 3. Tel. 01-283 
6568. 

PICTURE FRAMERS 
Alec Drew Picture Frames 
7 Gale SI.. Chelsea Green. S W.3.01 -352 8716. 
Artefact 
Fine Art picture framers and dealers, W.T 01-530 
9584. 
Baton! Picture Framers 
41 SloaneSl .SWI 235 6151 Daily 10-6. 
Chelsea Fine Arts Lid. 
FastquaHyframing W4/SW3.01-589 2089. 
Harrow Picture Framing Centre 
Thespectaksis, S Headstone Drive. 863 6337. 
R. L Brown Ltd. of Judd Street. 
The complete service. No. 100 WCi .837 3806. - 
Sebastian D'Oraai (Print Sellers) 
39 Theobalds Rd., W.C.1.01-405 6663. 
The Coin Gallary 
17 Walton Si. S.W.3.-7-day Iremlng. 01-589 
3678. 

SHOEMAKERS 
Oeflse 
Made lo measure n a lew days 584 3321. 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 
Chfngfard Boarding A Quarantine Kennels 
160 Chmgford Mr Rd LONDON 01-5280112. 
The Federation of Personnel Services 
01-4868264 for list approved agencies. 
Pawsey A Payne Lid. 
Fnapaintings & valuations 01-9304221. 
H.R. Higglns(Coffee-man Ltd.) 
Specialists r* hne coffee. 01 -629 3913. 
Fleclrocoin Automatics Limit ad 
Suppliers video games 580 7348. Telex 892989 
Nation a) Portraiture Association 
Qifs.pastels.drawings£30-SS7S 6604507. 
Rada-Private Radio Dental Emergency Service 
834 8345 Lode 5555 lor 24hr treatment. 
Royal Institute of Brittah Architects 
Free cheni advisory service. Telephone 01-323 
0687. 
The London Windsurfing Centre 
Leam to wmdstef m London 01-2230430. 

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony—Custom Tailoring lor Women 
17 South Moflon Bl. WI y 1DE 01-629 3493. 

CHARITABLE & 
BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Arthritis Care 
Wet tare support lor srihnjis sufferers. 6, 7S. 
Gtosvenor Crescent. SWI 01-235 0902. 
British Sailors’ Society 
Seamens Welfare, Bo« 1 l.lttord, Essex . 
Cancer Research Campaign 
2 Carlton house. Terrace. London SWI Y 5AR.. 
Centrepoint (Emergency Shelter) 
Cnarlty — helps young hometess—Donations 57 
Dean Si .WI. 
Church Army—Centenary 1981/2. 
Centenary 1981/82 01-318 1226. Cheques to 
Independents Pd.. SE3 9LG 
Counsel and Care lor the Elderly 
Nursing home care and advice. 01 rB21 1624. 
Hospital Saving Association 
Family health insurance. Tel 01-723 7601 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
PO Box T 23. Lincolnsfnn Fields. WC2A3PX. 
Marie Curie Memorial Foundation 
Cancer nutong — weilare — advice — research 
124 Sloane Street. GWIX9BP 01 -730 Bl 57. 
Mind National Aesoc. lor Menial Health 
22Harley St, WIN2ED 01-6370741. 
Muscular Dystrophy Group of Great Britain 
35 Macaulay Rd . London SW4 OOP. 01-720 
6055. 
Philadelphia Association 
Menial health R D Lang Chairman. 486 9012 
The Royal Hospital 8 Home for Incurables 
For the incurable and very severely disabled. 
Shelter Campaign for ihe Homeless 
Room.415.157 Waterloo Rd.. SE1.01-633 9377 
Please gwe — people need shelter. 
Staler Mary Garson Homes for Elderly 
Love care nursing aged need money gifts Send to 
St. Joseph’s. Albert Rd . Bognor Sx. 
The Chest. Heart and-Stroke Association 
Tavistock House North, London, WCi 01-3B7 
3012. 
The MacIntyre Schoota Ud. 
Longterm Care/ Training MeniaBy Handicapped. 
The Shaftesbury Society 
112FtegencySl..SWl—Cenng since 1844. 

FASHION & BEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
Bradleys of Knightsbridge 
Gorsetiy beach wear, bngena. etc. 235 2902. 
Defia Collins 
Beauty specialists. 19 Beauchamp Place. SW3. 
581 1810. 
Elstrae Private Clinic 
Cosmetic & general surgery 2624422/1 
Levant) (Sheer Chic) 
23Walton Street. SWS.Tei 01 -589 3302. 
The Clinical Cosmetic Centra 
Red veins, acne, diet tteatenenrs. 4B6 9761. 
The DepiJax Beauty Centre A Equipment 
Showroom 
For all beauty treatments 01-4860852. 
Julie Hacker Beauty Clinic 
Experts in acne and etecrrolyas. 835 3424 
The Pountney Clinic 
Cosmetic surgery and hair transplantation in 
complete confidence. Tel 01-5709658. 
Swanky Modes 
106 Camden Road. NW1 01-485 3569. 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
Alfred DunhiIT Ltd. 
Exclusive personaf possessions; koury fcghfers. 
pens, watches, leather, tashion accessories and 
men £ clothing, afl unsurpassed In cratemansmp, 
nditftduHl design and exceflence. 30 Duke Street, 
Sf. James's. London, SWI. 01 -499 9566. 
MandoBiahriik 
Exclusive handmade shoes, 49-5f Old Church 
Street. London. SW3 01-352 8622. 
Baguette 
145 Knightsbndge. SWI. Unusual gifts too. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 
Hanrf 
□dines to be seen in! BerioHo. Cornell, fern. 
Learners v Scons. '27 Edgware Ftead. London. 
W2 01-724 0500. 

furriers 
3 Buriand 8 Son Ltd 
Cwaiirv lure n M-n'r & Fo*. 01-24 7 7277 
Gone Furs Untiled 
Fines) quaHy. ma&siw prices 499 4806 
Konrad Furs 
E■ckisrve designs 1st Floor. 7-8 Marker Place. 
London WI. 01-560 1623. 
Maasin Furs 
Largest range or furs in London' 487 4479 
PhHip Bonbon Ltd.. Word. 01-478 1620 + 
Loughlon + Gntea Park. 
Hems Furs 
Vast choice ol furs and turns Is 01-625 9563. 
RtvaFurs 
Riva—love ai f»cr wghi 01-486 0629 
Statovart Furs 
Themosi exckiarve lurs in London. 38 Condiat Si. 
London, WI. 01-493 7857. 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 
Conkers Hair Design 
Exp*« Style + Redken Hair 7481068 
Harley Hair Transplant Advisory Service 
2-4 Dean Street. London. Wl. 01-437 4213 
York 69 
TO am/10 pm Abo Men. 69 York & . ivt ?23 
7553. 

HEALTH 
Harrods : Scalp and Hair Disorders 
M Landon Mil. C'DrcuM.'ini TrichOtOgijL 5c4 
8381 
Dr. John Lim. M. Acupuncture (Peking) 
Kirte-r Street, London, wi 637 G057, 703 
0301 
Gym 6 Tonic Health Club 
One of Europe's moil lu'urious 629 0346. 
The Mode Slimming B Beauty Centre 
Specialistbodv/facoIreatmenis 937 9501 
The Tanning Factory — Sonfegra Sun Health 
Centre 
Look bronzed and beautiful. Tel. 258 3669. 
Trtm'n'lan Lid 
Flee consultation with course ol treatments Ol - 
935 8393 or 0442 64822 dadtes). 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 
Jean Gilbert of Frames & Flowers. 
Bouquete permanenNy preserved 0625 72815. 
JR-Taytor 
Bndal wear/laettion spedaksrs 0253 722266. 
S5PWdoo. 
Weddings, etc. indeed Tel 01-997 5507. 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 

RECRUITMENT 

SERVICES 

AGENCIES 
Accountancy Division 
Atangaie Agency. 437 6351. Permanent and 
Temp. 
Ad power Renstad Staff Consultants 
(Appointments m Adverfianp. Public Relations & 
MarketingI. 71 New Bond &. London. Wf. 493 
6456. 
Annie Palliater Agency 
For lap secretariat staff. 01 -589 9225. 
Bligh Appointments 
The down-under wander 01-493 4372. 
Campbeil-Johnsofi Recruit Advg. Ltd 
35 New Bread Street. ECS. 588 3588. 
Career Plan (Executive Secretaries) Ud 
Permanent & temporary stalf. Qt-734 4284 
CPExec.Appts 
25-27 Oxford St, Wf. Sen Sees."Management 
4379411. 
Centacom Staff Ud 
Petmanenl or lemporary call- 937 6525 (W81; 836 
2875(WC2). 734 2664 (Wl); 920 0648 (EC?). 
Crone CorkHI & Associates Limited 
Permanertf or femparary semar secreianes. Of- 
4J7 1126 (West Endl. 01-628 4835 (City).. 
Executive Employment Bulletin Int'l 
Conltdenbal Newsletter. 062833093. 
International Secretaries 
17 Berkeley Street. Wl X 5AG 01-491 7108. 
Morrow Agency 
All perm/temp language jobs. 01 -638 1487/839 
5096. 
Nonna Skemp Personnel Services 
Secretarial & Office stall ai ai) levels. Penn 222 
5091. Temp 022 6064. Broadway. SWI. 
Opus Personnel 
Your complola service. 01-486 7921/4 or 01- 
486 0321 
O. V. Selection (opp Hat rods I 
Permanent and temporary staff. 01-589 0590. 
Pipco 
Technical Ftecrurimerii Speoatete. UK/O seas. 
01 B9l 3134. 
RadcUffe Accountancy 
Accfs. Staff specialists. 405 0863 (Hotoorn). 
Raddlffe Personnel 

'Sec. & Admm. Siaff. 492 0526 (Oxford Circus). 
Staff Introductions . 
(Sec & Exec.). 34 a-ookSf.. Wl. 486 6951/491 
8839; 
Success After 60 
(For staff 50 to 70+). 01-629 0672, 01-680 
0858/3588.. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy B Legal Professions Section Ud 
EC2 01-588 3588 
Administrative & Clerical Personnel Ud 
New Broad St .EC2. 5B8 3588. 
Albemarle Appointments 
Executive and secretarial. 01-493 6010. 
Campbefl-Johrtson Assoc 
35 New Broad Si. EC-2. 588 3588. Tlx 807374 
CampbeO-Johnson Exec. Secretaries Lid 
35 New Broad SI. EC2 588 3588 
David Grove Associates 
Banking Managerial/Clerical/Seer al-arlaf 248 
1858. 
IAl_ Recruitment Services Division 
Total capability ■ in manpower selection and 
pfacement worldwide. Aeradto House, Hayes Rd , 
SouthaU.Middx "0x24114 01-8432411. 
hitwexec 
(London. Btnrtnghani, Manchester) The only 
company providing comprehensive assistance in 
seeking executive emptoymeni. 01-434 3661- 
9/021 643 2924/061 236 3 732. 
Jane Ashley Ltd 
499 7319. Genune and guaranteed personal 
service. 
Monica Grove RecruHmenfConwjltante 
For executive se-^etanes/PAs Fw personal. 
protessonaJ service ring 839 1082. 
Oyster 
1-2 Hanover St.. Wl 01-629 6736/4081611 

DOMESTIC HELP 
Mrs. Lines Emp. Agy 
For all domesfit start 01-937 4165. 
Search Agency 
Top private 8 company domestics 01 730 8122. 
Tb. 895 1859. 

NURSING 

Aquarius Nursing 
Branches ffinougheuf London Of-274 0928 
British Nursing Association 
Ova 40 branches nationwide 01-629 9030. 
IMPS Nursing Agency 
Private nurses di London 24 hrs 01-486 3096 
Marytebone Nursing & Nannies Service 
7B Marytebone Lane. Wf 487 5391- 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Ashbridga Management College 
Barkhamsted. Hens 044-284 3491-. 
Eurofang Centre (Warks) Ltd 
Ftee tang courses me English. 0926 624275 
The Institute of Marketing CoSege 
Sates and marketing courses 062-8524922. 
Institute of Personnel Management 
Improve your selection, training, employee 
■olaiions arid manpower policies 3872844. 
Institute of Supervisory Management 
Dtplomammngipraclrce. Tel. 05432 51346. 
Oxford Centre tor Management Studies 
Executive development 0865 735422. 
School of Business & Industrial Management 
For details London courses tel. 0233 22101. 
Sendee Training Lid 
Audiovisual programme makers. 0926 512421. 
Trig Centre for International Briefing 
Tha Castle. Famham. Surrey (0252 721194) 
Breds managers lor overseas assignments. 
Xerox Learning Systems Infomahonai Ud 
Tram the top people 01-994 8592. 

Accurate Tape Transcrlption Services 
Verbatim and ccmdensedrepom 0277 210553. 
Association of Conlaranca Executive (ACE) 
international Members let 0480 57595 
Conference Associates Ltd 
Protesskmal Organisers.- Managers. 937 3163 
Conference Services 
Comprehensive congress planners. 01-584 4226 
Dormy House. Broadway. Worcs. 
‘iVneie the eMe meet in refined ki*ury and 
socritsiicaied laafnies. Teti0386) 85271T. 
Gatwlek Htckmei Ud 
WOrm Comer. BsHcome Rd. Cravrtey. (02931 
334] NearGatwicKAirport 
Interpreters' Secretariat 
Simultaneous arri Con secure. 01-858 4187 
James Qracie Conference Centre 
Mcseter. BirmingTiam 13-021-44g4l37. 
K HI Iks Banquet Brokers 
Free Ser-.-tce UniqueVenues 01-248 0040. 
London Conferences Ltd 
Proieosrorai :cmteiern:j?organcers 723T044. 
London Convention Bureau 
730 3J 50 lor 'ConvenhOfi London 81'' tree. 
Manchester University Contorence Centre 
Rmg for brochure 061-2733332. e*tJ2l l 
Michael Wakefield Limited 
Auric visualcommuTHcatuns 01-492 7939. 
Peter Rand Con ference Placements 
Freeadviw on venues 020321554 
Pendfey Manor Centre 
45 trims Euston. rural sellirig Tnrvs (Herts) 2481 
PTRC Education and Research Services Ltd 
Pro-1 conference organisers. 01 -836 2208. 
Royal Over-Seas League 
Si James setegam coots/banquets 493 5051 
Trinity Han. Cambridge 
Trinity Lane. Carnbncfge. CB2 1TJ. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
RENTALS 
Abbey Estates (Residential & Commercial) 
127 Brent Street. London NW4. 01-202 3833. 
Academy Apartments 
Lu>ury Accot Specialists. 581 0871/0756. 
Anderton 6 Son (Letting & Management) 
Suburban S London spectators. 01-686 7941 
Ashmore & Co 
5 Fmchley Lane. Hendon, NW4. 01-203 1177 
lor him. tats. 
Birch & Co 
Residential lettings, ceraral and suburban. 01- 
499 8802 <7 lines) 
Butt S Horne Estate Agents 
Rental Spectaksis in SW London. 568 6072. 
Cabban & Gaselee Limited 
48 Beauchamp Place. SW3. 01-589 5481. 
Elite Copp 8 Company 
210 Upper Fbdvnona Rd.. SWI5. 789 7610. 
Hampton a Sons 
6 Arlington SI. SWI. 01-493 8222. 
Jac Property 
Expert letting all-over London. 01-349 0011 
Japan Service Bureau 
5 Warwick Si. Wl Ot-439 6452. Fum Lets. 
Kallh Cordate Groves ■ 
Fine Furnished Properly. Central London. 43 
North Audlev Si. London Wl. 01-629 6604. 
Upfriend B Co 
All London and sunouncSng areas. 499 5334 
Luxury Living 
15 Cromwell Road. SW7 01-589 9225 
Marie Carter 
Hampstead. 455 0504-- Rooms and Hals to let. 
Renta collected. 
Park gala Es tales Lid 
Midmoar House, ParksrioL Richmond. 01-948 
0978 
Phillips Kay a Lewis 
Luxury lurmshed properties. 01-839 2245. 
Ruck & Ruck (Letting Management & Sates) 
13 QM Brampton Road. SW7.-01 -5Bf 1741. 
TownchDice Lid (Letting a Management) 
17 Church Road. SWI9. 947 7351 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Hampton 8 Sons 

|' 6 Arimgton Si. SWI 01-493 8222. 
Henry Burney Industrial a Commercial 
11 Old Burlington Si. London wt. 01-499 
060J 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
Atlantic Group of Companies. 
Spam, whole and nme ownership Of-499 8313. 
Chwham Property Overseas Limited 
Sales management timesharing 01-235 0881 - 
4. 
Flncaao! Chutlara Properties 
From Ma/beJIa lo Gibraltar. 0722-26444. 

EDUCATION 
Albany College 
Hendon 01-202 9748. AH O & A level subjects 
Barnards O a A Level Tutorial College 
15 WakelwW St. WCI. 837 1383. 
Betolr English Language Travel & Hotel 
10 Denmark Sr. WCJ 01-379 7510. 
Bharatiya Vidya Bh&van 
Yoga—Music—Dance—Indian lang. 381- 
3086. 
Boarzell Tutorial College 
Hurst Green, Sussex. 05BO-865 28.. Tlx. 
95598. 
Chartssarch Ltd 
How |o become a Consultant. 01-920 0760. 
Paris Academy School of Fashion 
289 Oxford Street London Wl- 01-628 6640. 
P. O- Telesystems Ltd 
Telex training VDU tape. 01-353 7665. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Angloschool (Areta) 
Engfcsh/Toefl. 146 Church Rd, Landon. SE19 
01-653 7285 
Assoc, ol Recognised English Language 
Schools 
125 Hgti Hotoom. Loridon WCI 242 3136/7 
Berlitz School ot Languages 
321 Oxford Stifel. London WI 01-629 7360. 
Country Services 
Devon Eng Language Schools. 10628) 890333 
EF Language Schools Ltd 
74-60 Wamor Square. Haslrtgs. 0424-424501 
Institut Frangals (French Institute) 
AH levels 14 Cromwell Place. SW7 589 6211 
Lmguarama Ltd 
53 Pa» Malt. London. SWI. 01-930 76S7 
St Godric's College 
2 AiKwnghi Rd. NW3 01-435 9831. Secreiarial 
Courses. Languages and Business Studies. 
SMirfran 
Arabic & European Languages. 39 Manchester 
Sireel. Wl. 01-486 9484 
Study English at lace School 
PO Bo* 15. Exeter. Devon. Tel 0392-55342. 
Surrey Language Centre 
Ftexj m-company lang courses 01-661 9174 
The Elizabethan School of English 
Putney. London. SWI 5 01-785 9673 
Windsor Eng fieri Language Centre 
English courses lor foreign sludenis Family 
accommodation Windsor [07535] 66966 
Wyvem House 
English lot Children. 77 Lansdowne Rd, 
Bournemouth (02021 292608. 

TUTORIAL 
English Tuitiorv-Camb Hons Grad EFL, SWI or 
Pupds Res 828 1633 
French. Italian. Latin Private Tuition 
By quaflfied native tutors Tel 935 8641 
French Private Tuition (Mr Badgorow) 
Socca&slul e>t>er>ericed tuior. 01-584 8048. 
Tha Rapid Result® College 
Home Study GCE & Prolesuoris 01-947 7272 

TRAVEL 
HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Afro Asuui Travel Lid (Air Agent) 
Economy travel cpeciaiesi 01-839 1711 -2/3 
Bectways Travel 
01-930 3985 Air agts. For Alrica & worldwide 
economy travel 
Brittah Coach ways. 
Express C-oach Service across G.B. BOO 8010. 
Buckingham Travel (Air Agents) 
Lowest at fares, best sennee. 01 -930 8501. 
Business Travellers Club 
Australasian and Far East experts. 01-370 
1146 
Corflot Mondays Ltd 
The bust m Corlu. 0753 46277, 24 hours. 
Fas* Travel, ABTA 
Lonq haU business. House speoaisis 01-485 
9306 
Hungary-Danube Travel. ABTA 
6 ConcW St. Wl. 493 0263. Also Vienna. 
Praque. 
FS 
No. 1 in (ow cosl reflabto fliohta lo Latin America. 
01-637 4676 

Interair 
I™ e-roriomy flights to Ihe African connneni 01- 
493 7B43. 
JS Travel 
Far Earl discount Ifights For brochure lei 01-734 
5927 
Prinja Travel 
Economy Business Travel specialists 01-499 
7203 
Rainbow Travel 
Instant computerised service AETA-IATA 01-402 
74J2 
Reho Travel 

Lowest lares Australia/NZ 01-405 8956. 
Sam's Rights 
To Colombo. India. Middle East. Banket* Tel 01- 
323 2884. 
Steamond South American Travel 
Air ngts. Argentina/Brazil specialists 01-730 
8646 
Sunsaver French Camping & Caravan Holidays 
Bvcoacn Tel 0442 48201. 
Sunway 
Greece. Australia. Germany. Switz, ttaty. Spam 
8370614 
United Air Travel 
We lead, ottiers Mlow 01-439 2325/3396. 
Union Travel 
01-493 4343 A* agenis. Ffigms to maior 
worldwide destinations. 
Water cruises Ltd, Bnnany Canal Holidays 0243 
£72096.24 nr; 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 
Country Services 
Devon Super r on ages avaH (06261890333 
Bell Rock Hotel 
Peace.-comton. IdesolScdv 072022575. 
Gatwlek Hickmet Hotel 
Susse* HHi I OP'D. Crawley 0293-33441 T* 
87287. 
G.B. Hotel Reserves 
A call reserves a good hole! 01-5810161. 
Hotel Imperial**** 
Hvthe.keri Goll.sea. 52 acres 0303 67441 
Hotel Normandie international * * * * 
Hydro. Bournemouth (0202122246. 
London, Pori man Court Hofei 
30Seymour Si. Maibte Arch. Wl 4025401. 
The Old Black Lion 
Comlortable Welsh border am. 0497 820841 
These hotels supply a complimentary copy Of 
The Times lo their guesta 
Montcalm Hotel 
Gt Cumberland Place. London, Wl 01 -402 4266 
Portman Hotel 
22 Portman Square. London, Wl Reservations 
01-486 5844. 
Carlton Tower Hotel 
Cadogan Place. London. SWI Reservations 01- 
235 541 1 

Inn On Tha Park Hotel 
Hamilton Place. Lc-ndon. W l Reservations 01 -499 
0888 
Capital Hotel 
22 Basil Sireet. London. 3W3. Reservations 01- 
5895171. 
The Sheraton Park Tower Hotel 
101 Krnghisbridge, SWIX 7RN Reservations 01- 
2358050 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work 
Working Honours, 9 Pari End Si. Oxford 

MOTORS 
Alan Day Ltd, London 
Mercedes-Benz sates and sennee. 01-4351133. 
Brbw for Ford 
Mam deal Kensington Sales, service, hire 373 
3333 
Milcarsof MHIHlfl - 
16-18 Hale Lane. Mill HJI.NW7.01-959 6961 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Ponctie specialists Musa Carriage Co- 
61 Larger Mews. Lor toon. W2.01-402 84 74 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE 
C.Risdon.M.A. 
Rolls-Royca chaulieur Service. For provident 
mdutgence Bracknell 3346 

REMOVALS 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
A-Z Rom ovals. Great Britain and Overseas. 
102/4 E5se< Rd. London. Nl. 01-226 
6800/1207 
Bolliger Transport (England) Lid 
41 Park Royal Road.NWIO. 01-961 1230. 
Finches of Forest Hill Ud 
Ollnwremc-vateand sicrage. 01 -699 6766. 
HouMsUd 
EtaOpMirdow-to-doorremovals Ot-8861167 
Moults Ltd 
Household removals & storage 01-876 7676. 
Progress Assembly 
Any of fice h'hold removals. 0 f-94 7 94 45. 
U J. Robert on (Removals 8 Storage) Ltd 
Dom/Otfiite-paciers/shippers. 01-5521132. 
B. J. Scam mail (Removals) 
Peisonai and efficient service. 01-735 176B. 
Vanbrugh Ud 
Personal service. Olhce/h'hold specialist*. 01- 
639 274J. 

SPORT & LEISURE 
RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
Harry Hall al Austin Reed 
Ruing 8 counity shop. Ivsi Hoot. 103 Regenl 
Street. London. Wl Oi -734 6789 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin's Cave Dt GoH 
Europe's largest goll shop. Unbrtoge 51691. 
Camping Holidays Discount Warehouse 
1 enls/awnings/lotding caravans. 0634 45152 
Carsons Nationwide Leisure 
Awnmg-specialisrs 3Drariches Bath 28180. 
Cowes Cruising Centre 
LuxuryRYA sailing courses. Cowes 2939 to 
Davan Caravans Ltd, Touring caravans . most 
makes 0934 23433 
Ealing Sports Centre 
V/. London top choice spwl store 5796S3R 
Hayiing Sailing School 3 windsurfing Centre 
Fun and turnon all year Heylmg tatarto 57334. 
Headcorn Parachute Club 
Weekend courses. Headcom. KenL 062i' 
890862 
Indoor Tennis 
VandeitJilt Club, a* year round. 7 am-11 pm. lei 
01-7439816. 
Robin Hood Golf Cenlre 
Europe's largest goll experts 021-771 7544 

RESTAURANTS 
The Savoy River Restaurant. 
Over looks the Thames and dancing nightly. 
La Varenne Restaurant at the Montcalm 
Finesl Frenchcuisvie 01-402 5121. 
Gallipoli Restaurant 
Turkish and toremahonalCuiBine 5881922/3 
The Hanovenan Gentlemen's Nightclub 
ConlinenialCwane. 10reserve 499 5702 

GALLERIES 
J. Collins 8 Son 
(Est 19531 Antiques & Tine paintings. 63 High Sf 
Btoetord. NDevon. 023723103 
Mangale Gallery 
English water colours. 1750/1950. Bv 
appcvnimeni only FuSy flustraied pnead 
cat^ogues on request. Telephone 01 -9959867 
Mathaf Gallery (London) 
24 MotcombEt.SW! Pain tings of Arabia. 

THE TIMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week and provides* 
unique opportunity for companies to 
reach approximately one milling 
Times readers. It costs only E3Q0 per 
line for a year (only £5.76 per week). 
You get your company name free. To 
reserve your entry for June. MB I, or 
if you require further details, please 
write tn: 

Libby Morgan, 

Classified Advertising, 
The Times, Gray's lan Road, 
London, WCI. 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial-rSeeretarial—Temporary & Part. Time ^ 
LA CREME DE LA CREME 

AMERICAN BANK—SECRETARIES fo £6,500 + MORTGAGE 
Major American.Bank wishes-to recruit ihrfl*.super weteufiw 
•for their prestigious Marketing and economic Divulqns. 
SEC./PA. a c- EB-°™ 
with real confidence to assist ? charming Arn®,*y?”. v-p-. 
dealing with U.K. end Nordic ciients. Speeds 50/.10D- ___ 
SEC /PA c ™.5uo 

' 24 -t- io join Assistant Director In Co. Finance. ®ank,'JK 
experience helpful; must be a real organizer and enjoy joo 

involvement. „ cb ann 
SEC /PA *'■ v5.oQU 

For a young executive. French. Kalian v 
■ economics useful plus interest in current alffltrs. Must enjoy 

typing—suit young or mature secretary. . , , ..... 
All posts Include attract!vb benefits and social iBciliiies. 
Contact Ann Gllttgan tor an appointment on t"06 4711 or 

726 4280. 

PR/ADYERUSWG 
SPANISH 

A Small City PR Company, 
situated near the Barbican 
Tuba, requires a vivacious, 
well-educated Secretary to 
work lor the MD ano Market¬ 
ing Director. To cope with 
the varied workload you. wilt 
need initiative, enthusiasm, 
and a good command of 
Spanish, backed-up by sh/ 
typing skills—although rusty 
shorthand will suffice. Per¬ 
fect English essential. Age 
20 + . Salary £6,000. 

Please 'phene 628 483S ■ 

Crone Coddll 
Recnrftauit Consultants 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

CITY OF LONDON 
LUXURY 

APARTMENTS 
FOR SAI F. 

A-sefectionofl,2&3 
bedroom apartments 

from £53,000-£169,000 

Up to £9,000 

_ Two positions in this friendly 
■Sr go-ahead company, one as a 
' PA/Seorelery to assist *ho 

Market Rer-earch Mcnager »r» 
his inleicsilng work. Must 
jtave fluent German. The 
semnd position is (or a 
Secretary/Receptionist, pref¬ 
erably German mother 
tongue. Lois or variety and 
scope for the right applic¬ 
ants. Age C3 to 35. speeds 

1 100/50 or audio.—Please 
2 call Edith Gragg tor an im- 
^ mediate interview. 

173 Now Bond Street W1Y 9PB 
l 01-499 0092:01433 5907, 

BANKING' 
ITALIAN OR SPANISH 

£0.500 
.Secrvlary rnuirnl by this 
Ajncnun bank in the fJliy 
to work for tup n.xr-culivea. 
who cover Europe. English 
shorthand only. Secretary 
mux bn capable •• of hold¬ 
ing Ihe fort " Whrn re¬ 
quired. Pi i.-vlous banking 
expert vn co p ref erred but not 
cssenlUI. Mortgage + eac- 
udlcmi benefits. 

Secretaries Plus 
Ciiy: 377 8600 

West End: 439.7007 

Probably the Citv pf 
London's most prestigious 
fully-serviced apartment 
block. Unique tranquil 
location adjacent to the 

Law Courts. Fleet Street and 
close to the Stock Exchange 

and West End. 

All amenities including 

100 year leases 
24 hour porterage 

Telex/Copying services 

High speed lifts 
New kitchens and 

bathrooms 

Show Bats open 7 days a week 
12D0Mi-5p.ru. 

Cliffords Inn. Feller Ian*. EC4 

ColoBrUodun-eBnoniSofcAeMfa 

Secretaries Mas •_ 
The Seaddimi Ccm 

BANKING/GERMAN 

£7,000 
AGE 30 t 

Bcp. office of German Sank. 
In Ihe Qlv. raqulrcs Senior 
Secretary 'H.A. with fiennan 
and English shorthand, to 
.uvlt-l the rvprc^nnialive. 
Good oraardaer with tniua- 
uvo and previous bankmg 
experience. German mother 
tongue preferred, hut eacol* 
font English essenlia'. 

City I 377 S600 
West End : 439 7001 

Secretaries Plus ,— 'I ■■ -1! 
I TVe Secretarial Cerailanb i 

AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

Experienced Audio Secretary 

tor senior partner of Mayfair 

Estate Agents. Some short¬ 
hand and telex essential. Top 

salary + incentive commie- 

elon. 

Tel.: 4*1-3304 (Ref. DUB) 

RECEPTIONIST 
£5.500 

Join an international SWT 
Properly and Investment 
Group. You should be vuvl- 
ally at case and wall 
groomed re recplve Intc-r- 
n-iilon-iI visitors. They have 
it PABX i switchboard and 
need an experienced person, 
with accurate JO w.p.m. 
typing Vorv smart spacious 
offices and uCir< a day L.V.s. 

Elizabeth Hunt! 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
18CirosvE-noi Street London Wl 

.Telephone 01-4992921 , 

MARKETING GROUP 
SEC/PA 
£6,500 

Liverpool 5t marketing group 
require a tiru clas» PA mrrf 
wtm experience t« markeung 
or associated ileldi. io wort: Tor 
lhotr MD. Interesting and 
varied duties becoming fully 
involved in all on. going pro¬ 
jects. Applicants should be 
aged 22 + wtih .good secretariat 
skills. For further details 

call Sna Lloyd 406 6005 
KINGSLAND REC CONS 

| No. I BcrLdry Stpnrr. LaadM WIX 5HC- 

01-4932222 (24hrs) 
01-4913304 

Tded 2C73S3 CHAPCO G 

MEMBERSHIP 

SECRETARY 
Required to work in small 
oh ice of International Asso¬ 
ciation. Some typing, short¬ 
hand desirable but not essen¬ 
tial, but attention to detail 
important, - Training will be 
given on computerised 
record keeping. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. 

Telephone: 930 8432 

r-- 

ADMIN/SECRETARY 

£6,200 
Our client urgently needs a I lynch pin for ltiolr Part Lane 
sales ornce. 80. r-0 skills needed 
for litis busy friendly firm. 

LONDON TOWN 
STAFF BUREAU 

836 1994 

1A CREME DE LA CREME 

SECRETARY 
AND 

ASSISTANT 
To the manager of 

Information and 
communications 

Fast expanding company 
requires enthusiastic new 
member of team for a 
vailed and Interesting posi¬ 
tion. ir\ attractive surround¬ 
ings. Good secretarial 
skills are essential and 
duties include operation of 
3 x 12 switchboard and 
telex. Good salaiy nego¬ 
tiable. Foe further informa¬ 
tion and application form 
tel: 

• MRS W1NYARD 
01-839 1642 

BELGRAVIA 
£7,000 

Are you a id Lolly reliable 
and experienced PA,-Sec..- 
28tsh/ with, good formal 
skills, 'education and appear¬ 
ance who would appreciate 
working in superb private 
house with executive who's 
responsibilities are consider¬ 
able both here and abroad? 
If m please contact ns. 

JOYCE GUINEAS 

* 01-389 8807/0010 

THE Recruitment Consultants 

£6,000 
ADVERTISING 

Smalt, but bust- and expand¬ 
ing Advertising Agency, 
needs a wntl-graomed. 
brtoftL young Secretary, wlih 
good skills and some pre¬ 
vious experience. A sense 
ol humour Is essential to fH 
In with ihls friendly and 
Informal team. Thera Is 
scope for lot* or involve¬ 
ment and client contact as 
the lob develops. Public 
school education. Age pre¬ 
ferred. early twenties. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RauuilinMOtConmllantB 

Ma. SLImt fern ftmi04 
CI-623 T2M 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

NMmNNNWNNJ 

• INSTANT | 
S APPEAL 9 

opportunity ha* 
Ihira in Ihe work 

« 

A rare ___ 
arisen io chore in in* 
of this wall known charily 
in SWl as Secretary ■ P-jy 
la the Secretary Central- 
Apart from malty proficient 
■hcvtMlal 4MIb and espori- 
onca at senior level. Ihe 
right person will be w«U 
educated, enjoy PMpl?j 
have tact and dlsereMon and 
above aD a. unse or humour. 
Salary £6.500 . AOO 
24 + - 

Phong Krf Byrnntlno 
Service* 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL, t™. 

14 Broadway S.W.1 
222 5091 

secretarial 

jANEOlOSniWAZn 
ttECSUITMENIIID 

recruitment 
advertising . 

W.l 
P A Sac far u busv «x«ni- 
«*&■«« « pruU but well- 
Adahimmi Agency, working 
an blue ch'P ■c,E2unlf; 
Operaung very xnuen « 
part of a busy irom. BeUuj? 
involved with cllcnlf. KtlJCT- 
lence In either piersonnct « 
recruitment 
ta* useful- AgB 
cf £5.500. PlLfty-PH-iJSIl? 
Crislbwallfl OU QI-58T 2‘77.. 
2947. 

21 Beauchamp Place SW3 

Teh 01-5812977 J 

SECRETARIAL 

MARKETING 

£5,100 to stare 

\fiih the worid » yoinr area 
ygu wui never be boreal Tht* 
compact publishing group wUI 
show yon the way books are 
produced - from the willing lo 
the Mies and dell very. Contact 
printers, sluso authors and or¬ 
ganise artwork, the boss and 
yourself will be In control, 
Minimal shorthand and good 
typing arc all you need to 
secure this superb position, 
*o ring Karen ELstmry or 
5H7 07J2. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

YOUNG 
SECRETARIES 

MARKETING c. £5.000 
Bright 21 +.- with min 2yre' 
cxDh 190/50j 'for Job with a 
plus. 

EXHIBITIONS t» J5,«0 
Bright, sparkling p»rwi«lilv 
for busy fashion dept. C 
with at skills for Job with 
a difference., 

ADVERTISING ' C.E4.7BB 
Super opportunity for young 
organised AUDIO SEC 
< c 201. 
Pease ring Fiona McLaren 

ALBEMARLE_ 
APPOINTMENTS 
mnmiBfrcGNsmKis. 

04936(a) 

SEC FOR PERSONNEL 

£6,000 

Famous oil co, require a first- 
class shorthand sec. to assist 
the head or department In all 
aspects of training and admin. 
.Must be able to operate word, 
processor. 

Ring DU.tr Waterman on 
499 8401 

' RAS'D SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

RUN YOUR OWN SHOW 
£6,000 

A dream come true, for some¬ 
one who really wants Id use 
their organicfiatwl abilities to 
the full. 'In tht* centre 1 prop¬ 
erly management company, 
handle all office admin., look 
alter a large cUentele and co¬ 
ordinate the aruillirs of ibis 
busv team of property dlrcc- 
icr*. If yaU have personality 
and good sec. skills—ring 
Maaqie Hamliioa =n 221 
5U72. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
(CONSULTANTS! 

«eNMMMMNMMW 

S PERSOMHa OFFICER 2 
S £4,000+LVs I 
£ intertuuonai trading group In 2 
• central Loudon require »" 2 
<B experienced Personnel OfTtcer V 
o aged 05 + responsible for • 
eg.recruitment.- training, we!rare a 
2 and administration. For further a 
5 details call S 
• Stove Mhi* 499 9274 Jf 
• _Rec Cons 9. 

CITY 

c£6,500 

PA WITH FRENCH 

£6,500+ 
Exqnlsne of Here set , she 
scene for the International 
dealing* of this energetic 
consultant. Wtih your - A 
levs! French, handle French 
correspondence. organ lie 
travel and meet some won¬ 
derful clients loo I With 
your co-operauve at»pro*cr,— 
target the shorthand and 
seule Into this ornuzmo • 
world. Enloy big overtime a | 
payments bv ringing us 
siralaht away on 4*>s 7781. 

SAMB BODGE REOWITHENT 
115 Bond Street. London, Wl 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

KENSINGTON 

For young property manage¬ 
ment Mirveyor 'head of dept, i 
smart open plan office, 
friendly and Informal atmos¬ 
phere. hours 9 50-5.30. Salary 
negotiable. Ring MaileU&e 
lihJlc on 937 9622. 

Small service bureau /word 
proccsftfem. typing. SH i' needs 
responsible person With first , 
class sklUi lo share its varied 

1 ctfenr work. Good prospects for 
someone who Hiloy* getting 
things dune. Happy atmosphere. 

Tel. 248 5832 
No Agencies please 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 

E.C.3. with legal or Insurance 
backgrounds Good secretarial 
experience. 100/60 min* 
£5,500. 
Lots of petiu. Including BUPA. 

t«i. BHe surr 
403 5858 or 318 5825 

SALES & MARKETING 
£7,500 

A malor training company 
seek* a secretary.'Cb-onllna- 
lor io organize a busy sales 
tun. You wtU work on your ■ 
own Initiative setting up and 
attending training course*, 
and orgknhdna nromobdital 
Utoramiro. Your should have 
good secretarial skfl)*.- be 
free lo start Immediately 
and have your own car. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUTTMENT CONSULTANTS 
18 Grosvenor Sheet London Wl 

k Telephone 01-4992921 . 

SPACE ACE RESEARCH to £6.000 
-r mortgage scheme. Enjoy a 

chall^agtng role a* right hand 
person to the research manager 
of W.l computer consultancy. 
Reorganize office systems, tram 
on word processor and sol up a 
small research library. Accurate 
SH Typing for some /secretarial 
support. Tel. 62V 6132 Carol 
French recruitment. 

ARE YOU a goad SH Typist with 
the experience, nan*, an urge 
io be In command nr a role as 
MO's Secretary at a handsome 
salary in a small nnn off Sluane 
Square? Then please ring him— 
01-730 0137. 

£6,000 plus potential, 

in Sales 
A challenge for yon wiIMn a 
fast moving oalcs aovirMunoni., 
Satiofoolon will come from 
dealing with client enquiries 
and following negotiations 
through. Your day will be 
busy, verging on hectic, good 
shorthand and typing skills wtlt 
be used but watch your status 
smw a* the comaony expands, 

Phone Linda Ren thorn on 
ty?u 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
tCONSULTANTSi 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARY 

A TOUCH OF THE 
- -SOUTH OF FRANCE 

£6,000 + 
This yalmg company overlook¬ 
ing a bcaaUIth part, In the 
nicest part of London fa offer¬ 
ing scope and opportunity to 
uss your secretarial sriii* as fou assist <ho M.D. and ihe 

inancUl Director. Arrange 
and Cinjanl# weekend semin¬ 
ar*. keep s busy diaiY. ivt-*' 
With Cllants aod generally 
knuckle down and see wiw‘. 
has to be do06 without super¬ 
vision. Exrenmt salary which 
includes quarterly prom snar¬ 
ing bonuses. Phone Diena 
Duggan urgently on 638 lbOv, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School, W.l 

The Seerelare of th* Medical 
School requires s 

SECRETARY 
. with previous secrelarlal *rt- 

perlencp at senior level tnvnlv 
tug the pj: crclsn of respnnal- 
blfliv and ihltiaove. A know¬ 
ledge of Unlverelly procedures 
would be 3n advanlage. bat I* 
rot esienial. 4 weeks' annual 
hofidav. Salary on ihe scale 
C^.097-C5. «73 pur annum 
according in aqe and uxtiert- 
once. Please telephone 01-636 
8533. Cat. 7108. 

Park Lane— 
Personality to £6,000 

Entertain wealthy European 
clients visiting your Part; Lane 
office. Deal with shipping and 
trucking companies os you help 
organise the import and ey. 
port side of this N-csilglnu* 
trading company, assi-a the 
M.D. with your secretarial 
skills. If you are ambition* and 
looking for a challenge call 
Karen Gee on 734 O.'Vl, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
• C0NSULTANI5 i 

CHILDREN’S SUMMER Activity 
Centre seek P.a. with organi¬ 
sing ability- to run We«( End 
oflice. liaising with parents and 
staff. Mini, be competent In 
normal oidce a kills and hate the 
ability to project confluence lo 
pa reals. The successful appli¬ 
cant will be mature, have sound 
education and consistent back¬ 
ground, £5.500 negotiable —Tei. 
348 6763. No agencies plc*:v. 

SECRETARIAL 

MARKETING FA ^Sgonl 
neg. from £5, 
culm Fircroy 
JtKM. 

. with sh. 
SWl.——Mal- 

rec. cons.. 434 

BI-UNGUal SBC. French speaking 
neg. Jrom £5.500. SE1—Mal- 
CQjm Fjterw^rec. con*. 434 1004. 

tary PA for young BRUSSELS. _ . 
European Finance Director. 2 _ 
yr*. ex-porlence. Practical French 
a most. Phone Sheua Burges* 
Personnel CuunMllor. 01-351 
4S1BV 

SECRETARIES with shorthand and 
audio arc needed bv Ceuiacom 
Staff for short and long-term 
boolJng* with ion rates. We will 
be happy to offer professional 
assistance In seeking that new 
permanent post.—Far appoint¬ 
ment Tel. Miss Jon Atkins or 
Mrs. Veronica La pa. 937 6525. 

SECRETARY £6.000 this friendly 
city chartered accountant recrutre 
a secretary aged 30+ possessing 
fast and accurate skills to assist 
«<n* of the partners. For moro 
dniails ring Annarose Dawson on 
405 6148 Ktagsund personnel 
irec const. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. — Well 
known Estsie Agents, need P.A. 
s/h sec. to handle up-market 
properties.- liaison with clients & 
cnunjcu. Occasional audio. 
E5.500 -£6.000. COVENT ■ :AR- 
DBN BUREAU. 53. Fleet Street. 
E.C.4. 01-353 7606. 

Charity Minded ? 

£4,500 
v r i If so you'll appreciate 
this well mown organizeliori 
in Kenshtgion. They like 
mature people with good Wi- 
catlonal background?, work 
exp., a great sense of humour 
and conunohsetvae. Plenty of 
invulvement wtih peonl'- a: all 
levels, jr you enloy a friendly 
set-no and have good see 
skills, phone Geraldine Quinn 
on 221 50734 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
(CONSULTANTS i 

CONSULTANTS v 
£6,200 

Your corporate ’*j..r- - 
will enable yon. uy - 
secreisnai fan «wES' 
xicc to these 3 jfclSSfc. j 
jdlian'.s. 
ualncd on a w.»n-S / 
iour lypina so you 
with -rarel .ang 
direct liaison amt 

\CtY 
too : 

v> in vile yon fcj. 
stralehi away at 

SARAH 
HE CHI 

113 New Bond Stci 

A SUCK JOB ... 

Helping Vo run Ihe show for 
exoandlnq American cdt co. If 
you euloy PR + admin, duiies 
and have 8h. and telex *hllle. 
this co. will offer you £5.5Om 
+ £14 p.w. lunch allowance 
+ free membership to lop 
night spots% 

Tel. Angela Uliey on J86 5225 

RAND SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT.—lor a 
small W. London ofllce. varied 
and imeresilng position for a 
smart person 30+ able to ax I 
on own Initiative and puTouu 
general admin, duties including 
typing, os an effcctuo member 
ni small friendls' team. So id rv 
L;>.0i1O u.a. BCf; Contact 
‘KVcn." ■ftk 
741 3606. 

01-7-W 2b64 or 

NON-SE 

B9S3R5R 

I ger 
a SPEA 
i GRADUATE 
& lurt-KisSd 
B tuliancy. The wart is 
m varied and Hw. 
■g ■-■rBanlsing seminar*. - 
S research and genees 
■ port lo consuitufr 
9 seek a female.- able jD 
ES 4 second class d»s 
r, Herman and fluem bu O licrnun gained In cohbi 

win outgoing pm 
and aged 21-30. At 

B commence in May. 
■ neg. 10 50.000 DM 
U annum. 

3 Ring Barry Eaglesloi 
S 01-629 7282 
S Graduate ApooJntme 
g (Recruitment Coetotta 

STARTING TOGETHER £7.000 neg. 
A premier lnierna I'on.ii Con- 
sulijncj-, w.l tia* nominated a 
young,, successful consultant j, 
ibelr Managing Director. He 
s-'cks s well-groomed and confi¬ 
dent PA Secretary. 23+ . so Hut 
together they can me el the cnal- 
lujige of hi* new appointment 
Ring 408 area. Berkeley 
Appoutlinonls i Rec Cons i. 

LEGAL SECRETARY. - L6.0UU. 
Own luxury Ullice In Sloane 
Square, wnrk for conveyancing 
partner, v.30 start + LVi Tor 
an Immediate intcrrietv pho.nv 
Mrs. Haik on &8':> 4545 or can 
In at Rand Services. 124 Uroinp- 
tou Road, S.W.3 temp. agyi. 

PA/SECRETARY io Finance Direc¬ 
tor of a group of college* : sim¬ 
ple., bookkeeping experience or 
willingness to learn essential : as 
pin*. salary r 5.500.—Applica¬ 
tions In writing in h4 Tompleton. 
Lansdowne Tin ora. 9 Pataca 
Gale. London \va. 

ADVERTISING.— Small firm near 
Green Part are looking ftr a 
second-jobber fu help out gener¬ 
ally—answer SwUchboard. telex, 
and some typing ■ shorthand use¬ 
ful i ; salary JM. .fid.-—Pk-j,e call 
437 112b. Crone Carklll L 
Assoc hues Ltd. i Rocruitmom 
Consuitantsi. 

HOUSE MANAGE! 

reauired for the su r 
C-t Britt Li. to a ream 
.-uDcrxlso small calerim 
tion*. arrange member*' 
end be flexible m wo 
11 ours. Pl*j».mr envfrc 
-oil qua III led person, 
secretary. SCGB. 01-23; 

WORTHWHILE CHARITY. 
(.uiros svmpatheiic vet 
,;a-.e u orker IO loin « 
dining with the oener. 

jg M & S Enin. . 
1,321. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT, vd 
L4. XpD * 1A '* 4 STL A 
iiuk>us company. Involve 
tvuriJ of art require a 
able and articulate per 
Ideally 24 f . io handle 
from ihe public and cop 
srnpilon do la. Accural 
of JO tv D.m. plus. Fc 
dcLiUs call Lorraine Hi 
JO-5 bl-IA. Kingsland 
cons. 

TELE-SALES m-vded in V 
General Vacancies. 

PART-TIME VAGAN 

BI-UNCUAL SECRETARY i French • 
English i ; suit college leaver: 
■Clav; CO- offers excel lent training: 
£4.800 p.a. min —■Personal Ser- 
vlcea Ltd.. Rr.crollinent Consult¬ 
ant*. 01-570 5066- 

SKTLLED SECRET 

with happy disposition 
to assist chairman of 
publishing company in B 
burs-; " 4 days per wee 
nerlence c-isenruJ: lan 
useful. Excel lent conditio 
salary. 

Please phone 01-637 

TEMPTING TIME 

WEST. END Antique Map Gallery 

NEWLY CREATED JOB 
atmosph 

Assistant.— 

moving atmosphere of well known 
West hnd estate agents. Sccraiarv 

d formal skills and 

JPv 
203 With 
education hi assist in ResldenliaT 
Prooerty Department. Salary 
£5.500 p.a . JOYCE GU1NESS 
STAFF BUREAU. 589 6807/ 

_ OOl 0. 
GERMAN / ENGLISH P.A.. Bi¬ 

lingual S.H.. 2J+ . £6.500- 
Language Staff Agy., 455 B9S2. 

PUBLISHING/MARKETING. Educa¬ 
tional book* leant need* Sec., no i 
5b/5a™,D !3,n “’dr lively office. 
£5.000.—Co vent Garden Bureau. I 

s*. ®C4. 01-353 76MO. J 
Bl-Ungual 

angnage l*SufT 
cotte eaver, 

Agy. 
PAR» 

2nd . 
455 H'AHl. 

PUBLISHING/PERSONNEL £5.750 
+ e-xcl. pert*, a rare and 

Iniercbtlng pcnlllon offering the 
opportunity to work wlthiS the 
personnel dopi of «hl» largo pub¬ 
lishing group lit central London. 
Fast and accurate secretariat 
skills are required together with 
a sense or humour and mature 
outlook. Perk* Include discount 
on botb holidays and books, For 
further detail* cal) Lorraine Hind- 
marsh on 405 6148 Klngsiand 
Personnel Cons. 

BI-LING UAL FRENCH/ENCUSH 
with shorthand In both language* 
for E_C.3 international co. : 5CCs. 
•.!i£S9i'T-cJ!D,r,? Apoolnimema. 

o21 0130 tCous. l. 

SEC./ADMIN. • ASSISTANT < 100 ' 

puAS^zasrisstti 
—Mature per¬ 

son needed to loin a i.>mou> 
internaitonal company, a* sucre- 
jary jlo ihetr Regional Sales 
Co-ordinal or. Please telephone 
4«»9 202i. 491 8866. Ellrabeih 
Hunt Rccrulbnent i'2>nr-utLini*. 

architects in Wostm.lnsici. re¬ 
quire experienced Audio »eer«- 
tanr. Salary L5.0CO neg. 7 >4 
b»2. A.M.S.A, tRec Con. > 

AN OPPORTUNITY to fc 
your nevi permanent no. 
of our lomnorarv |cb> 14rnnant nt uuncit. <n t* 

racket Jl5.5Ck>-£8.00D. V 
like lo mert more v:;- 
sicreljrlps anil copv iv 
lotn our u,| ■-.ysandlng w ' 
doparimenl. Wo are sn: 
tcsslonai and carlno. our 
comneiilive and vou will 
in the same week that vr"*T" VC 
Do call Maggie ror rurih 
niaflog nn J.W 677 j 
Webb Recruitment Lid. 

Appointments 
MOTOR CARS 

Open to a prime mover—scope to build a corporate lending operation—prospects lo become Assistant General 
Manager in 3-? years. 

CJA CORPORATE LENDING MANAGER—BANKING 
LONDON £15,000^22,000 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING INtERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK 

Applications are invited from commercial bankers aged 32-40. who have acquired at least 10 years practical 
commercial or investment banking experience and at least 2 years.as the number one or number two in the 
corporate lending department. The successful candidate will be responsible for the profitable development of new 
business v/ith existing ciients and identifying new lending opportunities with potential and new clients in the 
form of export credit finance and the negotiation of appropriate commercial lending packages and the handling 
of various syndicated loans. The ability to carve out successfully a significant share ot business in this competitive 
area, in which excellent back up facilities are available, and to build an efficient corporate lending team is vital. 
Initial salary negotiable, £15,000-£22,000. + car. pension fund, subsidised house mortgage facility, assistance with 
removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference CLMB 4038/TT, to the Managing 
Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH 

TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374 

VW scmocco 1979 
River Blue. 28,000 miles. 
Top notch condition. Stereo/ 
cassette. 

£4,100 

Tel: 0258 840552 

ALFA SUD 
1.5 SPRINT 

T' reg. Dark blue. Sun roof, 
■Hitachi alareo radio/cassette. 
127,000 milos. Excellent condi¬ 
tion. Taxed till July. 

£2,500 o.n.0. 

01-903 1159 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

••#*©«©a»©»»»S.3t3®9©« 

• WANTED—THE 6 
• POWERFUL AND £ 
5 INFLUENTIAL 5 
A Charming and rximv^ri m 
0. tenialcs ■ malci required : 
_ in Hon huge quantin'-* » 
• or bnllianl new qamc-. ts w 
• earn equally nuge quaii- • 
n lines or dough. A 
2 lit are ai,o an Ihe look “ 
• out for a press ofllc'r. © 
9 Rhone Renr on 01-806 ■ 
■ 6573 at alt anti-soelal aa 
■ hour* or leave name and S 
• number « 10223} ® 

35S14C. — 
———————0)0— 

. TRAINEE 

SALES EXEC 

£5,000 + CAR 
Stliwrb opporlunlty for a i ell 
nducal^d ambitious h-rson iJl- 
ijt. run training and a hlubiy 
rewarding nanagmu-nl future 
ntfereb b» presflglou'. lonu 
sttabUuicd Inlernalldnal cani- 
pany Position* open lhrougli- 
pui London and Ihe Heme 
CflUntici, Ininresiing. vet sublo 
backgrouna sought. 637 '.■y.tit 

PRIME PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

The Cancer Research 

Campaign requires an 

APPEALS SECRETARY 
fnr Oureni. Snuih Powt*. Dj-fra. 
West M‘d and 6outh • il.imcirgin 
fon inroiic. in.,naqcni,-i,: of 
luua-railing acuv lie-. Frr- 
fi'rrwd age.- ranje 4U-56. fjur- 
cc-.sful anulica;ii n»'l I'l.- In 
or move io Lhc areo anil will 
slart uorl. on 16 June. Clos- 
Inti dale Ivr aenHca-Jon* l 
May. For rurlh'-r parlieular* 
ana arf-liCJii ,>n !nrm jimli- in 
Adnumvlraiiv- Officrr. t.:sti;. 2 
f^arlian H'.u%v Terrace. Londea 
SW1Y 5,1 H. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

YOUNG PERSON required for Iram- 
Ino l:» fmall Vtesl End Travel 
4ncnt aim Tour Operator. 
Ii.i<-ri-v.ina wort:. Good fcnou- 
l.'.lge oi French e*«ni,iia]. Salary 
nitollable. Cc-nUci 01-754 J6V7. 

TELE-SALES . 17-26 ■ —Publishing 
Co . 'V 1. ■>-j. some i-\p . c. 
Cf..OWl.—Dlvcn Any.. 7.TJ J15-4. 

AN. ,.J!XP5.RIEN.CED rurm*hr-d- 
LeltbiB NenoUator required by 
leading property reniai .md man- 
agement agent; early onnorlunliv 
for successlul. mature and *ell- 
mellratvd person id prog its* in Stan of eeccgUanal reioonsl- 

■~1,l'Mse_ie1ephane N. II. 
*-5?- 8nBS P»rtneT4. 439 0581. 

FULHAM-BASED Puhllshina Com ■ 
uany offers wonhwh.ro and, 
rewarding worx on various uro- I 
Jeeis; age immaterial; pleasant ( 
and contldent telephone manner ■ 
neeosury: ekfiericnse of space 
selling useful but not essential; 
good rcmuneiniion.—Please tele¬ 
phone 01-581 

XN fl RUT J Consult the tocclallMS. 
Career Anal*sis. 'dl Gioucosier 
Pi.. W.l. 01-V->3 5153 134 ftpf.i 

TWO YEARS AGO I 
WAS BROKE 

Nuw I drive an A1.trip ‘.larTin. 
Lit.- In a -,-h»4ruu:ned hutite 
1.11.. my I.CiIMflis iibroail .lint 
•■urn ,i -nqur-- mrome | need 
U .lmhllloii* ii.;i> .hire in 
in*.' vueer-i* a<i.-U King 
now. Terrv U Ilham on Jiia 
llo'i or -M4 :162 ur Cabncl 
on .17I- t,7HT. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

ore leoklnu for two f.ihiiloux 
l r.-nrh iseaj.ing ladles over 
ihe sio of LI and able lo 
t.or! from May to ihe end of 
October. 

One K.p-rtni Ceil for our 
luiury barge cruising the 
Luidl du Midi, an l'ran'.c. 

One rn.iii represrnialive for our 
lovely Mila :n Calvj, Corsica. 

Please phone A vert l Carr on 
VI -- .‘V 1.-11 

LIKe ilraliiiq wiltt propIeV Fioven 
■■hlliiv lo solve nrowems? If a0 
.mrf ioil an- i.ianulna in he suc- 
j e-.'.fui in Ioy i. vo.i l'.um n.-tr 
-i- .■teyelnni our new uruup In 
central Lruidun Jl I., envisaged 
tn.it we will nerd snmrone + . 

O jkmn io earn In excess 
?L Y'-WU in fti- t 1M.-. Ci-itlaul 
Mr La. bun Oi-aai .1 .-oa 

URGENTLY NEEDED, a good Look 
•or our go-jj fool guide, no.id 
•vine gu'do. Egon Rvmv.. He%- 
t-iurant and V.'nte Bor m r'.i.-j.- 
l> nit To Join our esisimq it* im 
oi 'Jim; female', working ili'cc 
fayj ,,-"i lij anil iwu rveninns 
'• p.m.-II.'O per wi-i-k. inclii>r- 
mn one weekend In Ihrru. l-'e 
produce a liion *lundard r,r in- 
ler-.'SMTtg *eod I tv a iclas-rd. 
tr.eodly almosDhere—sc nn unma 
dnnnas. alcase. Com mi neinq 
jjiar, £.5.ogo rtsmu io 26,000 
after •• month*. 4 weeks holirtnv 
r--r s«r.—Tcleuhone oT.i 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

CONVERTIBLE BEETLE 
Black. Aluminium wheels. 
Pioneer stereo with amp. 
Excellent condition. 

MUST BC SEEN TO BE 
BELIEVED. 

£5 500 O.N.O. 
01-554 =681 

GOLD FIESTA GMIA llOO DJL 
400 v. law milage, superb con¬ 
dition, very comfortable and very 
«griomlcaJ £.>.550. iO£Q3j 
634,4 or 66916. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

NORLAND 

TRAINED 
NANNY 

Wanted in London end of 
May. to look after new 
baby, later travelling abroad 
with family. Attractive per¬ 
manent presdfie position. 
Good educational back¬ 
ground desired. 
For further information 
contact OI-85S 2330 (after S 
pm; or write direct to : 

Dr. Anderson, 
Green Roof Cottage, 

1 Heath way, 
Bfackheath, 

London SE3. 

Enclosing details. 

PA5rl®-7Tf-^tl TTnu'-latar in fuiniice 
rroncfii Emil \u—un^tuiic Surf 

PORTfcR-COMMIh^lONAIRE re- 
quilTd bi Italian Ernbjwy. Coin- 
p.liutc exam ina lien. Perfect 
knewledge of [i.iflao and a know¬ 
ledge Of Lnqllsh I'S.enU.ll, Please 
cjII at 14. Three Klngo \mira Lon¬ 
don. vi |. ben*ixn lo.oti firs 

Jr-!?1* ,or von 11 lions and details. 

AU .PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly l.id. 
World * largest au u ur uacncv 

5"-1 l°Vs London or Abroad 
a1 fjr Rocer.l SI.. Iv.l. T'su 4707 

GENEVA. l»0 weekly lur nannv. 
2 children. Travt-l Id the States. 
'•ie.—+/• Consultants, icl Alder- 

_shot _.t&oby. 
COUPLE wiUi girt sL*. yea re offer 

situation au nair. single mother 
welcome. Three hour* mottling 
and es'fling itqnt house work, 
r.lrs Stiju. Chateau Ecosaali. 
&ii3SB Engfttcn i,l‘njncc.i. 

VERSATILE YOUHC PERSON re. 
quireii a* general avsisiant tnt 
Kiy-iL'-lv owned country tun with 
emphasis on good food. Excellent 
accommodation. Fringe of New 
Foreti. Phone- 042 i^o37*.. 

NANNY wanted to look after hoy 
rt> morjihs', Uve as family. 
Pirt of time In London fChtlaca i 
pan m country house isutfolki' 
Pracllt-il experience ur nursery 
training needed. Must be able 
to lake charge. Tefcpfiono Ol- 
-i2 8440. 

Cook required.—Osrard re*, 
i.iurani. tmashinq! 01-3M <K/TS. 

HOME MANAGER/ESS required 
for ihe akl dub or G! Britain. 
Sen non wc vac* today. 

CORDON BLEU cook seek* work 
abroad. Tel. 01-723 41D6, 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

Silver Shadow Mk 2 
Modilerranean blitfl, T registra¬ 
tion, velvet seals, Immacufale 
condition. Oilers Irom £26,000. 

Telephone Northamplon S1136. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

YOUNG WOMAN, 34. seeks Inltr- 
rsung past wncnr InieorUy and 
enthusiasm appreciated. Good 
background and education. gra¬ 
duate; experience ,n business, 
leaching young children and 
cooking: impeccable rel cron era. 
praeilcai, car-owner. Interests 
Include books, fashion, palnang. 
music. Can type. Any non con- 
sldered. lawn or coimtry. Free 
from mid AubusI. Box 0019 G, 

_ The Times. 
CAPABLE, versatile . Cambridge 

grad, i Math*, lsi class honours>, 
Ph.D.. male. 27. seeks challeng¬ 
ing pa.xl.ion with career pros- 
Reels. Buy 0018 G- The Time*. 

HIGHLY OUAUFIED. — Mature 
innt old i. Exec. Sec. seeks luc¬ 
rative post prof. wiLh jccorn. 
Well-travelled. flueni T rerch. 
good driver and cook. Sugges¬ 
tions: Sec./Herr I ess for ca. Yacht, 
guesl-house. lot; travelling, azrun- 
JJvnsfs. Apply Box 2M63 F. The 
Times. 

ANCIENT but modern In outlook 
PA Secretary GO. excellent C.V. 
seeks employer, not UiUmtdaied 
bv work cxperlenco of 30 years. 
Happy to accept challenge of 
lively atmosphere. All previous 
experience wllhln commercial 
companies. Present fool Lion (pr- 

-..niipjUng May. 600 oaoa x 3005. 
™ENCH AMD ENGLISH lea Cher 

in U.K.. socks summer tdodi- 
Ing r-osi in Soaln Tor July t 
August. References available. 42 
Elm Lane. Rediand. Bristol BS6 
CaUM. U.K, 

FLAT SHARESG 

FLAT SHARING 

CAR HIRE 

TOUR LIKE ROYALTY In chauf* 
reuse driven Bcnilcyit.—Ring The 
flnnllev f.irl* on 01-30-4 0722 
new tor our brochure and com- 
PvUllvc prices. 

S.w.i. ueauuiul lame house. Own 
..room L'lh p.w.—7*0 5484. 
BA*ER ST.—Own room in luxury 

nat; JLioo p.e.m. inc. Telephnne 
MI-H.35 24o7 bo r ore 10 a.m., 
aTlor s p.m. 

s.w.5. I'mi suitable slngln person 
in private house. owner 
occupied. Redraem and tilling 
room. Cooking and all raclllllcs. 
c"itlrnl hraung. olc4 £33 p.w. 

_inc. n 1-370 1642. 
CHISWICK. A comforiablt- room in 

family house. Own Dhone If 

viToSaa. MoB-Fril D-w- 
FLATMA-ra5:—.7:13 Bromplon Hd. 

Svi renve sharing, 689 5491. 
rLATSHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
_ Uai8 Professional people sharing. 
3rl- PERSON. Lu*. hnusc. 

fuuijm. own rm.. all amenities. 
- p.m. + r#*|unublc d^po.^ii. 

NR. WIMBLEDON TENNIS.—For n 
mihs., girl, own room in house, 
£100 p.e.m.—874 6158. 

CHELSEA.—2nd person lo share 
luxurj- rial, own room. £33 p.w. 
cvrl.—361 445U. 

w.i.—fun. 25 + . own room, 
lovely rial. £150 p.e.m.—267 
043-,. or 4«6 7420. 

WIMBLEDON.—2nd pror, person 
share residential maisonette. £l.yi 
D.C.ni —584 3771. Esl. 61. 

MON.-FRl.. bed-sll and breakf.isr. 
C.H.. Chelsea. £24 p.w.—.>52 

S.W.i-1 or 2 olrM ror room iu*- 
urv tint £73 £150 p.e.m.—Ol- 
821 1523. 

a PEOPLE Bhnrc 4 bed duplex in 
Knightsbfldgc. Own room. £130 
pem excl. 584 0225 nrier 6 p.m. 

TOP FLOOR OF CHEL5EA HOUSE 
BeaOtUol. large. luxufy C.H. 
bedsits. S Ingle/dble. 133-£55 
p.w. Inc.'Tel: 352 62*2. 

BATTERSEA short Jot 3-4 mlh*.. 
own room In e.h flat. £25 p.w. 
excl. 730 0691. 

DULWICH VILLAGE. 2 large rooms 
for a profs. Large house, gar¬ 
den. C.H. Vacant now. £115 
p.e.m. each/ all me. 693 7100. 

_ 6-9 p.m. 
TOOTING BEC. 4th person to 

shore house, nr. lube, own roam. 
£90 p.e.m. owl. 214 a.511 day. 

REGENT'S PARK. Single room with 
use or luxury home A private 
gardens, Kelt essential. £40 P w. 
Inc. Tel: 01-EH4 7^'.«2 11.30- 
B p.m. weekday*. 

Lancaster gate. Own room for 
professional person, central rial. 
£-35 per week. 405 5304 tday.i, 

_ 262 2376 (evening 1. 
S.W.3 Nr Tube. Girl wanted 36 + . 

garden flat £25 p.w. oxcl. 326 
0840. 

S.W.11. Mins, from nil transport, 
single with own bath in private 
house. Ureakfast. £30 p.w. tncl. 
223 JJ«9 

BUSINESS GENTLEMAN living 
alone in own house Barnra, 
Mortlake near river, teaks suit¬ 
able person to occupy above- 
average furnished single bedroom 
and iHiy study. Available early 

RENTALS 

PUTNEY, S.W.15 -—Family house in 
gul« road off Upper Richmond 
Rd., 3 bedroonns, 2 rcccps. 2 
haitLS. ulittty room, garden, gar¬ 
age. Let 1 year + to companv nr 
vlsliore. £130 p.w.—Around 
Town Mats, 22Y Ou-33 y"6b. 

EXCELLENTLY SITUATED Jusl nff 
Harley SLreei. w.l. This j bed- 
roumed (lai offers comfort ond 
c.r?ci?r; HBCep W‘P> open lire 
aimc dining1 mum. flaraq..- avail. 

n-w. eircti St Co. 4y«4 OilJ2 
(7 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.-Superh 2 bed¬ 
room flat m e.'.colienl blocl: 
JJ"5=p- (“My r„ kit. b.nh. 4l.„. 
XiiSx i'^11 tor short i.-i. 

p.w. Abbey Marquu. 4*7 

MARSH, A PARSONS oirrr a fine 
™SC vc,?’l (umlihcil hnaves 

Kenttnmoil1 S^kh00*,. PW’X^S 

HtL 5335?,,nB1°n Pk' 

Ma ay. Initial Interview in Wesi- 
cna If desired. £14n p.e.m. 
Non-smoker cesenilai. Tel.; 409 
1356 or 4'« 1261. 

N.W.11 MAI5. Double room. £193 
p.c.iti—Alan 351 2222 day:* 

TWIN ROOM In lu.vury West' End 
mews house: £50 p.w.. fullv 
Inc.—Thl: 01-262 5784 or Ul- 
72.3 9571 ■ 

S.W.7.—Male, own room, m^ws 
flat £140 p.e.m.—Sflt .3430. 

W3 GIRL, 25+ awn room, c h.. 
gdn.. parvinq. Tube. B.H. 1 u> 
min. Paddlnqtnn Sin. 1 £120 p.m. 
Inc. V‘i wj4. 

ANGEL FOR CfTY.—Grad nr Ph D. 
„ 25-28. e.h. £32 all In .334 i'i'ij.1. 
NOTTINGHILL GATE.-Girl. 23 + . 

share pienunt rial 2 mins lube. 
£120 pem. excl. 01*229 7907. 

RENTALS 

BEL5IZE PARK.—A brlqhl ultra 
mouern garden run svt in a eon- 
verted Victorian liou-*. Ihe 
accommodation proilon iwo 
double bedrooms, a larq,- double 
reccpllon room. kitchen. one 
ensuile bJthroom and a showtr- 

CH. Available for a 
lorn let ai Cl75 a week. George 

NwIvVis SSE*"1 * HM,h “• 

3W1. s ubiian.ua! fanuty hou*.r weal 
Inr clHertalRmn. tn good decora¬ 
tive order, a bedrooms 2 bath¬ 
rooms. double reccp. nibdorn 1.11- 
clien. TJrogr and qardnn. Long 
Ot>. irr Elias p.w. neg.-^-Flat- 
land. 82R 0251. * 

B|EWH*AVIA very prellv mews 

Jl'JJ- lilcnen. c n. £2.t0 
n tv. Uilsoa Mordant 27-5 OjOo. 

NEW HORIZONS are atwaj 
ested io hear from exp 
secretaries with compatib 
lo- |oln ihclr team of pmi 
Temnorarj- Siarf. 01-409 

SEC for our London Hilton 
Good speed. jnd jnc 
V I.P.'s, plus many perl 
2i<>9 rtPS Agy. 

RENTALS 

BELTRAN ROAD, S.W.f 
crblv com cried end of 
hcu!o. Good garden. 2 
a bedi. 2 taih. we! 
klleheii Highly recom 
£175 p.w. Kasd £ Ba 

HOLLAND PARK. VI1.—E. 
bedraomed fiat, large 
tdmti. dining room, ideal 
fcsslonal couple v-no need 
bine In Lonuon for a j®. 
p.w. Viewed and recomnm 
.Aroun-i Town Flats 239 
'.'Jo i>. 

S.W.10-—Mo>: a uracil re In 
house. Living room, t 
diner. 2 double. 2 sbwl 
roi'iins. 2 Uiihrcioms. A 
iSI. May. 222H p.w. TeL 
Fliilllpl. 2t»2 4795. 

C17S p.w. KNIGHTSBRIBC 
Dellghilul 1 h..-droom rial, 
fullv iiio.1rj-nl:e-i and luriil 
a Vk.-rr high 'l.indard. Dalb 
ing. UeWT.V. Ayicsi'otc 
til -3-'t 2,^3. 

A>fl4? ^fNh^r,,':uljV'1" luxury 
tuLf pt-use un to wjn p.w. 
vi?\ /**» required —Phillips 
hay * Lewis. 2245. 

w°ULD AMERICANS seeking fur- 
U,.1. ■•'■rommiiiiaiion in London 
KST-.'ifM 1 elephone AIKoS 

Kensington. 
wvOoJ, 

HYOE PARX. W.2.—BraollL 
lored liom. wllh many al^P**r» 
fuaturi-. 4 b*'drooni*. 2 .. 
I. t 2D Avail so<>n £'S _ 
Birch C Co. 4;i?i 8802 i7 . 

P,f1fc!5Pn ,5-roomed n-lf ron- 
Iri r-J,'1 GH. chw gdn- Mon- 

2531 

Now you’re sure ofTheTwnes, 
make sure erf your Times. 

To avoid any unnecessary waslage of 
news prim. The Times has reduced the number of 
copies offered for casual sale. 

This means, cprite simply, that ifyou haven't 
a standing order with your newsagent on occasions 
you could forfeit your daily copy. And regular 
Times readers don’t like that- their day isn't quite 
ihe same without The^Times. 

Be sure of your'fimes by p!aa ng a regular 
mder with your newsagent now. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Iu\urmus apart¬ 
ment *n modern blocl. undor- 
•iround q.irjqlng. r. bodroomv 2 

wsd Jkiniwn. porinr. 
JjJl D-w- Wilson Mordant 

PLEASANT MEWS FLAT. Kenilnu- 
•?"- ,U||V furnished. 

aoubio bod room reccpt ic 
find b. CUO pop week-.—Tel. 229 

ARCH, rjnn Park. 3 bod. 
V.l1.1 rSJ*!*- Amrrlcan kit. 1*. bath 
ll.il. long shon i.ii_PgUcc Pro- 
perttw. U1-4R6 8VU6. 

HAMPSTEAD. Ni-ivlv fumUhi.lt. 
tl*EraivS' CWltdliiril 

* dm p.w. Cam- 
40CT' l! nrrtorred. 794 dOvO. B'.'d 

mPLOMATS * EXECUTIVES re- 
MP property. All 
Priori dfTiiu. Church nmc 
* Piruiero 01-4.39 0589, tos”? 

*•* EXPERIENCED fumlaficd-lQUlijq rase re',uirM- •^wass 
■HERTFORDSHmE. — rurnlihiul 

family haitics to mnr. DeMls 
from Halcvan Housn Manaaomrfit 

mauL" 10+581 673W1 

”yuS ■„?*VnSr0feSa w °renTlefn 
ISM?” 
Tilax 8955112. 

bayswater. Lunin- ium r„rn. 

illo l,Jt- "ll- priv- 
tnn W&f.V* p'w' 

srr-: S.W.I. Selection of 
dualily nudlo i,jii )a 

firevijgff blot k. c.h. . mt.. ro 

„ju.ck n w' “«» ^ 

KES?™"- Large luxurious Oaublr room iJQ x 23, r v 
shower, cooking fjclfii,.--. 
v co fUllv. idL-ai tus.nv, .m-q > 
pied-a-terre. £65 J>.w. ull mcl. 
.tJ-ownor 370 .osov. 

PUTNEY. UnJumlsnod If cun- 
lajRed rtu. bedroom-., lounge. 
J-iichcn fi balhroum. Oas con- 
■inl noallnq. Share garden, Pri- 
vaie parking. V20 p.w. evl 

£7.iXjO fixfurev .,nd * It - 
iinga. Phone 7 ad -<r»l7 at:i-r 
''■jo only. 

APARTMENTS in 
[ crura 1 London, spuii long mi. 

bookings &. brochures nn3 

w1&s®i.*t.v*T>' modersi oorn plan 
£?***••• lu par dr ns ami 

dccor.n.-.1. furgish.tl 
'“.pi"*.- ,ri iid.ni hou»» 

Wv M«w . £.140 n.w. .11, 
c.ii. f.n.w, Suli coupir- or ornqlc 

Blr^Si^fl?TH'v.7ojl f,ot,r ,ljl ,T? nconuin^ house ovor'ookmo 

c: 

“™ho'n-din^r. 
■-ihs1 P-C,ni. "*«"i *l» 

WI!3,®t=?.OM COMMON.' Snug lit 

VM-cutlvr ispe iu: 
Nir^, ,h . * E«n-r. Iinaoinaiivciv liirnjjhf-d, ifi-cor-tlrd /, w -•» 

couple nr sinqi.- 
“a”?1* P.w. -MV Ltd. *I4’> 

KE-SEVEHOAKS/ MAIDSTONE. 
iy“le _ hPIMly M2U A Rnro1 

S,n' ' LPhd'«n r.O nniirii. 
n?.i imM?r 31 --■T’ month. 
? L^'i.9?,' crni. fuai. h--'. 
i1.. . h-tih. t-lojpt. leurai- 
litrhen.-breakUai room. 4 rite 

Hia^. 4*eM »07521 

HVi?a\ he<1, rcccP>- 5 * b 
Lotvy id ton pw ono. 

itj?,„^'.'0 02s 1. 
K^*”'NGT°N park ROAD. 2nd 

..^L,■ Rla/n.1 unt in 
holLtc' f- bedroom. 

Living.dip. rm . knirvtii'jni' 
[j^/wypnP'.^iiO n.w. 735 3607 

_ rj£y iOl j.1,7 lAomi 
FURNISHED Hals anrt hOUM?s tn 

Central London area available 
now far long or short tnu.— 
Lcnrigld Lid., 01-741 1761- 

BELSIZE PARK, N.W.3.—^ 
prii.it.- piound flnor f 
in-'cious brds. erormour 
1. A b. oil mod con*. C.H 
be :r-.-n ■ £12M p W. Ac I US 
■•J j dWLa. 

HARCOURT STREET. W.l. 
rial wild c H 2 beds. J 
Ml and balh. Elufl u w. O 
lei wnly. Anus Lrvlll 

NOTTING HILL GATE.—Fifl 
nuiriiiuiie. 2 double roonw 
1 itclien. large bathroom. 
I».m.—Telephone u 1-229 S 

PUTNEY.—LUstirv 5 bed. be 
halhs. goraen. garann- etc 
f.-'-v.—1 PI. 24B 2G'.tl. CXI - 
o77 !>7w two*. 1 Mr Vcr 

Wimbledon.—Luxury itai- 
lurm.hcd. 1 •louWe bedro 
'Imlr bi-riruom. re-repUoo 
I lichen, h'ulhrrxmi. Filled 1 
tlirougliiiul. Lar-aijc. ponei 
p.-r wrc-l . Ul-Wd 40le. 

KNfGHTdL-RIDCE. Soulii IOC; . 
cvcrlodhlng square-. 
r-l. i:-M 4*i4u. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ChjraCI>T 
m™,. 2 brtJ.. 1 reccBU^V 
kllch-n. £■■•'■ pw 

PRIVATU S.W.I.-CHELSEA■ ' 
ium ■ unlurn -1 bed I'PK'. - 
" .J.—K1H -iZSH. t ' 

RUCK A PUCK. SRI 1741 
rurmi-htd hsu'i» t"c'rF -- 
nnvdsa urqonUv ai"1 
able. Ideal lenanls .IP*®*®! 

KN4GMT5BRIPCB.—Llgnl. »1P 
we u-turn ivhrrt 4-room rat ■ 
■mil b . £145 o.ti .—q£' , , 

KMtCHfSBRIDGE.—2 "SV 
Clat. iuily luniiftbos, ... 
•■Ic r;.o p ». T.j: 474, . . 
v-vvitiiwi. ^ 

wi.—onijhnul moivi IW-.I- 
nf cnaractor. 2 bud 1. - ' 
paroginq for 1 wo -ran* . 
Ll 20 n.w- Co. lacl ■>**. 
6204 rjr «'6 t-lST . .H 

WINOLE5HAM.—runtts™^ 
led cuactl l»OU«:. 4 "S 
roc-'p iTonvenlmt _ 
l.nndmt L«tl n.W. . 

ISNIGHTSaRIDCE.—-SunWPjf-. .. 
Nir^jr- Ui. m-j . 
ni-uty don.’ «ne ocau'w, . 
maid. 31hO .F^firTfuml 

W.a.—aurteiivp ! room Jr* r. 
Mi.-fn-none and 7S&J 1 
tlTn n w. C.eoiurion *•"- . . 
morning*- onlj-. -.H»| t 

RUI5LIP. Sr.iemus del-icnc^ 
hnusn Willi ■' ^’''it'dien- 
new baihroom j1™iii. \ 
as, c h. s-iram \ 
jfclr nnv I*' ,‘nmf 171’ w 
p.w. me. i.nijrcii curt 

CAN'T FIND th-;. rt?l«' 'irSl . 
hips n.tr V dv vtl'eWrfBj ■ |, -. 
found tj. rMJF JST. ^ 
Cull WNlsi' 

RDYAL weDOIMO JY153 
use el th>r9<? s+W,fbaSI 
double bodi.1 + 
V.H. K.PtV ^ ( ,. 

ranni flvl vt4-*g 
ejlO p.w. FacnaW1*3 ~i 
*.*956. ma-i 
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■: /fulum Pettifer with Dr Miriam Rothschild and friend in 
l .'tonight's Nature Watch (ITV 7.00). 

1 The insidious Ku Wax Wan is the subject of tonight's World in 
■“ ..‘"‘■fiction investigation (ITV, 8.30). The programme traces the 

• '-'^-esurgence of the movement by following a tour by the Klan's 
- ■engra-w Imperial Wizard, BUI Wilkinson, as he barnstormed across the 

iI^rtditional Wan strongholds in the Deep South of the States, 
jreachiflg white supremacy and hatred of the blacks. The majority 

: rf bis followers are drawn from the white poor who are resentful 
rf the gains made by the Civil Rights movement. Exclusive and 
’lightening film show some members on a secret weapon-training 
:trarse at one of the pseudo military camps set up by the Wan, and 
i particularly nasty cross-burning ceremony designed to put fear 
flto the-people they see as a threat to their supremacy. One of the 
sore objectional pieces of film is of a training camp named My 
Lai in celebration of the Vietnamese village where U.S. soldiers 

- . .. aassacred the female and child population. 

- India trains ten thousand doctors a year. That seems to be a 
' ‘'lice healthy number which, added up year after year could just 

about cope with the nation’s 650 million population. But 
unfortunately this is not the case. AJost of the graduates gravitate 
to the cities where the standard of Irving is high and the work not 

-.T-too arduous. A few feel that the soft option is not for them and in 
'Horizon tonight (BBC 2, 9.30) we see how two such doctors cope 
Kith the illnesses that are rife in the villages where the majority 
rf the population live. Drs Ma belie and Rajnikant Arole chose to 
practice m a remote cluster of villages about 200 miles from 
Bombay because they wanted to prove that it was possible to 
improve the lot of the peasants through health education. One of 
the Arok^s innovations is to train illiterate women to look after 
the health problems of their villagers and in the programme we 
gee one such worker, a Hindu untouchable, who has become one 

-of the revered members of her community. 

• Panorama (BBC 1, 8.10 pm) touches on an intriguing subject 
tonight when it investigates the secret business links between the 

Soviet Union and South Africa. Reporting on this surprising 
Kaiann is Micbael Cockerel! whose report for a previous 
Panorama, Who Killed Georgi Markov? has been nominated for an 

' Emmy Award. He has uncovered a lot of clues pointing to 
fusion between the two countries over matters dealing with 
gold, diamonds and platinum and has even found evidence of a 
risit to Moscow by a top South African businessman — something 
tussia’s African allies wfll not view with understanding. 

I George Cukor, at 82, is the oldest man to direct a major film. 
Tonight in Kaleidoscope (Radio 4, 9.45) be talks to John Baxter 
ibout his fifty years in the cut-throat world of film making. His 

- - —many famous films include The Philadelphia Story and My Fair 
Lady, and among his formidable leading ladies was Marilyn 
Monroe whom be once described as talented but insane. I wonder 
dial he had the nerve to describe a living actress in those terms. 

IVHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND 
VKJTE; (r) REPEAT. 

BBC I 
6.40 ■ am Open University: 
Poisons that Paralyse; 7.05 A 
Feel for Space; 7.30 Systems, 
Boundaries and Biases. Close¬ 
down at 7.S5. 
12.45 pm News. 
2.00 Pebble Mill at One. A look 
at some of the souvenirs being 
manufactured for the Royal 

! Wedding in July. 
1.45 Heads and Tails. Music and 
narration by Derek Griffiths for 
the very young (r). Closedown 
at 2.00. 
3.15 Songs of Praise introduced 
by. Gerry Monte from St 
Nicholas Parish Church, Kenil¬ 
worth (shown yesterday at 6.40 
pm). 
3.55 Play School. The story 
today is Leo Lionni's Swinuny 
and the "presenters are Chloe 
Ashcroft and Derek Griffiths. 
4.20 Cheggers Plays Pop. The 
first in a new series or eight 
programmes starring Keith 
Chegwin. His guests are B. A. 
Robertson, Bucks Fizz and 
Coast to Coast. 4.40 The All 
New Popeye Show. Two car- 
toons featuring the indestruct¬ 
ible lascar (r). 5.00 John 
Craven’s News round. World 

BBC 2 
6.40 am Open University: The 
Venetian Twins; 7.30 Wolverton 
for Pride: The Interview. Close¬ 
down at 7.55., 
21.00 Play School: Entertain¬ 
ment for the under fives. 
Closedown at 11.25. 
4.50 pm Open University: Josh's 
File; 5.15 Stereochemistry; 5.40 
Maths: Multiplying Matrices; 
6.05 M101/7 Functions, Graphs; 
630 Electric Money. 
635 Artists in' Print. This is the 
last programme in the series 
and in it we learn the difference 
between original prints and 
reproductions by following the 
making of a reproduction by the 
Tate Gallery. 730 Cameo. A 
look at Salton Sea, California, a 

Thames 

9.30 am Who’s Afraid of Opera? 
Joan Sutherland, with the aid of 
some puppets, explains Verdi’s 
Rigoletto. 9.55 The Land that 
came In from the Cold. A look 
at Alaska. 

10.20 Film: Woman of the Year 
(1975) starring Joe Bologna and 
Renee Taylor. A made-for-tele- 
vision version of the old 
Spencer Tracy/Katharine Hep¬ 
burn comedy about the .rocky 
romance of a sports editor and 
an international reporter- 
1135 Cartoon featuring Betty 
Boop in Little Nobody.- 12.00 
We*U TeQ Yon a Story. Chris¬ 
topher LHlicrap with a tale for 
the very young. 12.10 pm 
Rainbow. Educational puppets. 
12.30 Vet. John- Speer with 
advice on vie more serious 
diseases that might infect your 
pets. 
1.00 News read by Peter 
Sissons. 1.20 Thames News. 

news for young people pre¬ 
sented in an adult manner. 5.05 

; Blue Peter. Nigel Short, the 
week after he has beaten three 

' International Chess Grand 
1 Masters to become the youngest 

Master Game Champion, is in 
the studio with his Rock Band. 
535 Fred Basset. Cartoon 
adventures of a crafty-canine. 

’ 5.40 News read by Jan Learning. 
5.55 Nationwide. This week the 
team will be visiting five of 
Britain's interesting communi¬ 
ties. Tonight Hugh Scully and 
bis consumer protection feature 
Watchdog visit Gloucester. 

635 Ask the Family. Robert 
Robinson returns with another 
series of 15 programmes in 
which 16 families compete in a 
quiz demanding speed and 
intelligence, The first two 
families are the McGhees of 
Kelso and the Kents of Stour¬ 
bridge; 730 Star Trek. The 
chief engineer of the Enterprise 
falls in love, but the twinkle in 
his beloved's eye means trouble 
for the rest of the' crew. 
8.10 Panorama presented by 
David Dim Me by. Michael 
Cockerell takes a look at the 
world of gold and diamonds 

refuge for many species of 
wildlife. .- 
730 News including a sub-titled 
synopsis for the hard-of-hear- 
ing. 
7.40 Roots of England. In this, 
the fifth of six films about 

. English communities where the . 
past is much in evidence, Brian 

• Trueman visits Guiting Power 
in the Cotswolds and talks to 
the Lord of the Manor, Ray¬ 
mond Cochrane. 
8.15 Marti Caine. The singer/ 
comedienne’s guests tonight are 
pop-gronp Showaddywaddy 
jazz violinist Bruce Dukov, ana 
Joy, a. South African singing 
.group, making their first tele- 
• vision appearance outside their 
country. 
9.00 Yes Minister. Jim Hacker 

1.30 Crown Court. A convicted 
kidnapper accuses a-woman, of 
being, the mastermind behind 
the crime. 2.00 The -Riordans. 
230. Film: The Blue Lagoon 
(1948) starring Jean Simmons 
and Donald Houston. Shot on 
location in Fiji the story 
concerns two castaways whose 
idyllic existence is interrupted 
by two beachcombers. 
4.15 Five' Magic Minutes with 
Ali Bongo. 430 Graham’s Ark. 
Graham Thornton with informa¬ 
tion on rabbits and guinea pigs 
as pets. 4,45 Ad Lib. Included 
today is a film report .on the 
International Year of the Dis¬ 
abled. 5.15 Money-Go-Round. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News 
with Andrew Gardner and Rita 
Carter. 
635 Crossroads. 7.00 Nature 
Watch. Julian Pettifer with 
Miriam Rothschild, who has 
spent a lifetime studying para¬ 
sites and is the world’s expert 
on bird fleas. 
730 Coronation Street. There's 

including an investigation into 
the cooperation between two 
ideologically opposed countries, 
the Soviet Union and South 
Africa. (See Personal Choice.) 
9.00 News read by Richard 
Baker. 
935 Film: Cool Hand Luke 
(1967) starring Paul Newman 
and George Kennedy. An up¬ 
dated version of the Paul Mum 
chain gang classic in which 
Luke (Newman), sentenced to 
two years’ imprisonment, teams 
up with fellow lag. Dragline 
(Kennedy) in attempt to beat 
the .system. George Kennedy 
won an Oscar for his perform¬ 
ance in this Him. 
1130 Education Shop. The third 
in a series of eight programmes 
for parents. 
1135 News headlines and 
weather. 

Regions 

and Sir Humphrey have to 
appear before a select com¬ 
mittee of MPs who are scruti¬ 
nizing the running of the 
Department of Administrative 
Affairs. 
9.30 Horizon: East of Bombay. 
A look at two Indian doctors 
who have rejected the soft 
option of working' in the. 
reasonably healthy and affluent 
cities of India and decided to 
practise in the remote villages 
ravaged by a myriad of diseases. 
(See Personal Choice.) 
10.20 Say it with Baby Grand. , 
10.45 NewsnighL Reports on 
the day's happenings around ' 
the world from Peter Snow, 
Charles Wheeler, John Tusa and 
Peter Hobday. The programme 
ends at 11.35. 

trouble between Gail and Brian 
Tilsey. 
8.00'West End Tales. Ma’s Cafe 
is wrecked and the law suspect 

'it is the victim of a protection fang. 
30 World in Action: The Curse 

of the .Clan. An examination of 
how the Ku Klux Klan -incites 
racial tension (see Personal 
Choice). 
9.00 The Sweeney. .Regan’s 
girlfriend thinks hu life is in 
danger. But who is after him? 
Another drama featuring the 
Flying Squad (r).‘ ■ 
10.00 News. 

■10.30 Film: Cahill, United States 
Marshal (1973) starring John 
Wayne and George Kennedy. 
Returning to his small town 
after a long and arduous man¬ 
hunt, the Marshal finds the 
hank has been .robbed, the 
sheriff killed and his own son 
and one of his ranch bands in 

& Close with Rosalind I 
Runcie reading extracts from 
Dante's Inferno. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am News Briefing. 
6.10 Fanning Week. 
6- 30 Today. 
7.00, B.0Q News. 
730, 830 Headline*. 
8.35 The Week on 4 
8.45 BBC Sound Arc hi res. 
2.00 News. 
9.05 Start the Week. 
935 British Red Cross. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Money Box. 
1030 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story: The Furnished Room, 
by O. Henri1. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Songs for the Times (1). t 
11.50 Poetry Please! 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm You and Yours. 
12.27 Cliche (4).t 
12-55 Weather. 
1.00 The World At One 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 Play: The Bundle Gibbet. by- 
Peter Tcrson. 
435 A Breath of Fresh Air. 
4.45 Serial: A Study in Scarlet (6). 
5.00 PM. 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.30 Serial: A Murder of Quality (2). 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
730 just a Minute.f 
7- 50 Plav: Welcome Sister Death, by 
Wally K. Daly 
9.45 Kaleidoscope. tSce Personal 
Choice. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
1030 Science Now. 
II. 00 Story: Shocking Accident, by 
Graham Greene. 
11.15 The Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
10.30 atn-10.45 Listen with Mother. 
11.00 pm Study on 4: World Powers 
in the Twentieth Century t24i. 
1130-12.10 am Open University: 
Music Interlude; Catholic Schools in 
Ireland. 

635 am Weather. 

7.00 News. 
7.05 Records: A Scarlatti, Villa- 
Lobos, Korngoid. Ireland.t 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: J. C. Bach. Mozart, 
Haydn (Sym 96).t 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Werk’s Composers: The Court 
of the Sun Kizig.f 
10.00 Tno (Haydn): Haydn, Shosta¬ 
kovich. Schumann, t 
1130 Monteverdi Choir etC/Gardincn 
Handel, Campra (Messe des Morul-t 
1.00 pm News. 
I. 05 Violin, piano (Roscnberg/Crow- 
son — live from St John’s): 
Fccthovcn lop 30 no 3), Stravinsky, 
Schubert-t 
2.00 Matinee Musicalc.f 
3.00 Pianists in Profile (1): Schnabel. 
4.09 New Records: Haydn (There- 
sicnmcsse).t 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasure.! 
7.00 Three Pieces by William Hazlitt 
(2). ‘ 

7.25 Record: Beethoven (Pno Cone 4 
— Schnabel). 
S.00 Discussion: Unmasking Medi¬ 
cine? 
9.30 Operetta: Lc maria pc aux 
lamcrncs, by OFfenbach (Leppard).t 
10.15 Talk: The Nature of Archae¬ 
ology IJ). 

10.35 Jazz in Britain.t 
II. 00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record: Gyroweu.f 

VHF 
5.55 am*63S Open University: 
Organic Chemistry-; Welfare from 
Below; Alcibiadcs. 
11.15 .pm-1135 Open . University: 
Shakespeare and the Globe; Beyond 
Electric Money. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am ■ Ray Moore.t 7-30 Terry 
Wogan.t 10.CD Jimmy Young.t 12.TO 
David Hamilton.1 2.90 pm Kd 
Stcwart.T 4.00 Much More Music.t 
6.00 John Dunn.f S.09 Folk On 2.f 
9.00 Humphrey Lyttelton i 10.W 
Movie Quiz. 1030 Star Sound. 35.00 
Brian' Matthew. 1 from 12.00. 2.30- 
5.00 am You and the Night and the 
Music, t 

Radio I 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Simon Bates 11.00 Andy 
Peebles. 1230 pm Newsbc-it. 12.45 
Paul Burnett. 2.30 Steve Wright. 4.30 
Peter Powell. 7.00 Starin’ Alitc. 8.00 
Richard Skinner. 10.00 John Peel t 
12.00 Clo«e. 
VHP RADIOS 1 & 2 5.00 ant With 
Radio 2. 10.00 pm With Radio 1. 
12.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can be received In 
Western Europe on medium irav- f MB 
hHr. 463m) et the following times 
ICMT): 
8.00 am Newsdv^k 7.00 World Nnwi 
7.09 Twrnly-fO'ir Hnurs 7.<S SBnn 
Sion-. 8.00 World New* 4.09 
Reflections. B.15 Matters of Larlv 
Music. 8.30 Thmy-Mlnuio Theatre. 
9.00 World News. 9.09 Review of Itin 
British Press 9.15 Notes from an 
Observer, a.20 Theatre Call. 9.40 Look 
Ahead. 1.4£ d.J. Roundtable. 70.f5 
Take One. ia.30 Mnmenls of Being 
11.00 World News. 11.09 News abc-il 
Britain 11.15 New Waves. 11.30 
Fiesta. 12.00 Radio Newsreel. 12.15 Km Brain ot Britain 1781. 12.45 Sports 

ound-up i.oo world News i.oa 
Twonty-four Hours. 1.30 The Bonk 
Programme. 2.00 The Best of Becenam 
2.30TtiIrly-Minuto Theatre. 3.00 Radln 
Newsreel 3.IS Outlook. 4.00 World 
News. 4.09 Commentary. 4.15 Sarah 
and Company 7.45 Stars In Their Eyes. 
8.00 World News. 8.09 Twenty-four 
Hours. 8.30 Sports International. 9.00 
Network UK 9.15 Eurapa. 9.30 The 
Best of Reccham. 10.00 World New.-.. 
10.09 The World Today. 10.25 Boot 
Choice. 10.30 Financial News. 10.ap 
Reflections. 10.45 Span* Rnund-un 
11.00 World News 11.09 Commen¬ 
tary. 11.1s Short Story. 11.30 D .1 
Roundtable. 12.00 World News. 12.09 
am Nows about Britain. 12.16 Radio 
Newsreel. 12.30 Lillie Dorm 1.15 
Outlook. 1.45 Europa 2.00 World 
News. 2.09 Review nr the British Proas 
2.15 Nrlwori. UK. 2.30 Sports 
International 3.00 World News 3.09 
News about Britain 3.15 The World 
Today. 3.39 Fic-.ia. 4.45 nnanci.il 
News. 4.55 Reflections 5.00 World 
News. 5.03 Twemy-Jour Hours 5.45 
The World Today 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275mflOS9kHz or 28Sm/1053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 330m/S09kIlz or 
433m/693kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 died wave 247/1215kHz and 90-923 VHF. Radio 4 long wave lSQ0m/200kHr 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; tned wave 720kHz/417m. LBC 261m. 973 VHF, Capital 194m, 95.8 
VHF. World Service; med wave648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV 

ATV 
As Thames except: Starts 9.35 am Call It 
Macaroni. 10.00 Land that came In from 
the Cold. 10.25-12.00 Flint: Fear or 
Trial 1 George C. Scott). 1.20 pm-1.30 
News. 2.00 FUm: Dirty Money (Alain 
Delon). 3.45-4.15 Money-Go-Round. 
S.15-5.45 Mr and Mrs. 6-OOATVToday. 
10.30 Left. Right and Centre. 11.10 
News. 11.15 Rockstage. 12.15 am. 
12.30Something Different. 

Southern 

Granada 

Tyne Tees 
As Thames exrepi: Starts 9.20 am Good 
Word. 9-25 News. 9.30 Survival. 9.55 
George Hamilton IV. 10.20 Hanoi 
Barbers Classics. 11.10 Wonderwhccls 
and Posse Impossible. '11.25 Beach¬ 
combers. 11.50-12.00 Sally and Jake. 
1.20 pm-1.30 Nows. Lookaround. 2.00 
Money-Go-Round. 2.30-4.15 Film. 
Dangerous When Wet 1 Esther Wil¬ 
liams). 6.15-5.45 Mork and Mlndv. 
8.00 News 5.02 Mr and Mrs. 6.30-7.00 
Northern Lire. 10.30 News. 1032 
Northern Rpporl. 11 .OO BJ and the Bear. 
12.00-12.05am Second Command me nl. 

Entertainments Guide 
JTERTAINMENTS 
tost trial 1 card' acre pled for 
mna bookings or at iho box 

ALBERT S 836 3078 CC bkgs 379 DUCHESS rc 01-836 9^5- _ __ 
6565. Grp. bkgs.-379 6061. 830 Ergs 8.0. Wed 3.0 Sal o.30 ft 8.30 
3’.'62. Evas. H. Thun., mat. 3.00. ' FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
Sai. 5 * 8.15 Extra Perl-. Good GEORGE SEWELL 
Krtday/Easier Mon. 8.00 '■ SIAN and LYNETTE DAVIES m 
|HI*fe DEANisK,u£w!SSTMosi THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

Acwr DRAMA D^uoFcar-y* 
MARVELLOUS MUSICAL «gr£ga 

Sunday Times. Sats. ~.o ft 8.30. Stalls ft Circle 

VfT ,bb rI^rs*1^ mi ^^sup^rtIng ;A?™* 
iFR^k?°HD.?B^ &0r.‘‘RT Bnuwin Aro»5^KEK«MSICrF8 

telephoning 
outside Lon 

ling use prefix 01 
London Metropolitan 

CONCERTS 

nromising New Actor DRAMA 
AWARD 1930. 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
Sunday Times. 

PAL JOEY 
TO BE SEEN AT ALL COSTS ” 

iF.T. 1. . RODGERS .* HART'S 
GREATEST HIT iD, MaUi. 

GUTTERING LY SLEAZY, 

SHEER THEATRICAL 

RAZZLE DAZZLE, Std. 

’ERA & BALLET 
HT CARDEN 240 1066 ■■ S " 
rdcnchargo rc 836 6903, £5 
.hivsau avail for alt pcrf» 
tlO a.m. on the day or porf. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
tnr ft Sat ai .7-30 Macbeth, 
r, at 7.30 L1 filter Tarnori. 

-HE ROYAL BALLET 
I »i 7 30 Mfinon. Frl aL 7.30 
Sylph idea, Hamlet, Voices of 
ng. Gloria. 

EUM & B36 3161 cc =40 
8. 

LISH NATIONAL OPERA 
ior. Thun. * Frl 7.30- bar. 
I TRIPLE BILL In caliabora- 

with London festival Ballet. 
7.00: JULIUS .CAESAR, lcii 
nny seals avail on day. 

:R'S WELLS THEATRE, ECI. 
01 -«o7 167=. 1673, -3856. 

lit cards 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
ITS 0871. 
SADLER’S WELLS 

ROYAL BALLET 
1 ai 7."iri Giselle. Tomor ft 

:ii 7.30 A Programme of 
■ Ballets. Thors and Frl at 
>. Sal al 2.^0 ft 7.30 The 
Ing of Ihn Shrew. 

THEATRES 
•HI S CC 01-836 7611 
.. al 7 30. Sals. 4.0 ft 7.46 
•laIs. Thursday at o.O 
ori Friday: Pcit at 7.30. 
a Perf en Easier Monday.1 

TONY BRITTON 
MARTIN, PETER BAYLI5S 

ind ANNA NEAGLE In 

MY FAIR LADY 
ARVELLOUS SHOW Nowl 
•2CTACULAR —D. Express, 
■TUNNING "—Time Out. 

Raollno through to Oct. 
Ornuo BoaKlngs Telephone 

16 7358 or 07-379 6061 

■V_OMEGA SNOW GUIDE 
DENTAL DEATH OF AN 
\RCH1ST. EDUCATING 
:ITA, TOMFOOLERY 
T FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

T CARD SALES 37<i 6565 
1 a.ut all m-ilor cards No 
•s. GROUP bkfls. K36 3'362. 
NT STANDBY £2.90. 

AMBASSADORS S cc 836 1171 
Fvns 6. Tito 3, Sal S.30 ft- J»-40. 
Karra performances Good Friday 
ft Eastar Monday al 8 P.m-.. . 

ISOIh PERFORMANCE 23 APRIL Of 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mystery Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 

DUET FOR ONE 

DRURY LAME. Theatre Royal. Tel. 
. 01-336 8108. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

EV TEXAS 
•’ A SUCCESS 7 I SHOULD SAY 
SO S. nmos. •* BAWDY ... 
LOTS OF FUN ... A BRIGHT. 
B4ASH AMERICAN MUSICAL •», 
Sun ■■ EXH"-ARA™J.G” Times. 
• • VERY FUNNY INDEED . . . 
WILL RUN ISO Y^RS ”• BBC 
Radln 4. " A MARVELLOUS MUSI- 
rm «* Now mu. HvflS. Mon. ia 
Thur.. ’ 8.0 FrL/Sat S 3Q/8S50. 
No perffc Good Friday. Group Solos 
BOX Office 37'-* 6061- 

CRIYERION 5 950 521b CC 579 
6565. Crp BLas 836 5962 or 379 
6061. Evu» H. Sat. 6 ft R.45. 

Exits Perfi Good Friday/Easter 
Mon.. 8 p.m. 

Martin Connor, David Delve 
Pel or Reeves 

deliver the songs and words of 
TOM LEHRER 

with huge polish and glco in 
TOMFOOLERY 

a satiric musical rnvue 
" HILARIOUS. BARBED AND 
BUBBLY ", Sunday Times. 
“OUTRAGEOUS”, Guardian. 

maymaRKET ThfuffT Rpyii. CC 
01^95^032 wtPta. season 

Financial Times, in 
VIRGINIA 

•• Beautifully crafted, highly cttio- 

frBSKsffrjuans 
Robm’wLUps. late-coitwr* may 

noi ba 

of: 
"previews FROM APRIL 22 
PR&S NIGHT . NOW MAY 11 
Cradlt * Tol. bkgs tram 9 a.m. 

CATS 
A MUSICAL bv ANDREW.LLOYD 

WEBBER BASEn ON 
OLD POSSUM'S BOOK OF PRACTI¬ 

CAL CATS BY T. S. ELIOT. 
CATS 

Additional Box OfOco {of Normal 
Theatre Prices>• 

< hy Wirndham Theatre i -St. Mjr- 
tln-s Court. Charing Crass Road. 
lindonTW.C.2. 01-240 2150. 

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN ? 
For “rodp Salos 01-405 0075 Or 
01-379 6061•__ 

OLD VIC 928 7616 cc 361 1821 

iSJgr&inw w 
13 aSS-25 Apr THE MERCHANT 
OF VENICE. __ 

OLIVIER i WPs open stage i. Ton i 
Tomor 6.00 inoie ■ «if 
MAN AND SUPERMANVlmaudtefl 

- * Don Jumt m Hall ') by Bmtanl 
Shaw. _ 

PALACE. S cc 01-437 6BS4 
"OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING 1 ’* D«lly Mall- 

Rodger's ft Hammorstaln’s 

OKLAHOMA! 
■» A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. Time*. . 

Evenings 7.30. Mali. Wed. Sat. 
3.00. For group bookings 01-379 
5061. Bctler i^lcolon of aaau 
available Mon.-Thor. _. - 

PALLADIUM 01-437 . 7373 
PAW-A- OPH>nNG JUM6.U 
Reduced price prsvltmts znuu May 

“'MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
in Um Gigantic Broadway Musical 

BARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW. I 

Use the BArnum hot Unes-.01-437 
r>053 02-734 8P61 lor Instant 
credit earn essarvatlons- 

r.i 

CONCERTS 

BATH FESTIVAL 1981 

22 May—7 June 

'»!< include- Julian Becam. ' Snif/wrt F«-no Tno. Andrt 
Ilknvuiv Br^uv arl'. Inn gj NOW lorie. Offlca tTtv 

prefirammr ■ ISp m <siamnA' from Bath Frstnai u,ut» ' 
isrreponi Place bath BAl 1JY 

POSTAL BOOKING OPEN NOW 

PICCADILLY S 437 4-806 CC 579 
6565. Group HJUJS, 836 3962/37? 
0061, MoiL-frt, 8. Mai- Wed. _3. 

Sat. 6 ft 3.40. Sum from £2.90. 
Extra Porf Good Friday/Easter 

Mon 8 00 p Jb. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
in Willy RntHll‘1 bit .comedy . 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWKT 

AWARD 1930 

« SPLENDID THEATRE 
evening QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time Out. 
A MARVELLOUS PLAY, HILAR¬ 

IOUS .... IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED AND EXHItAR- 

icbG* aiMSMT*55ilwych/WftBrt»mi». 

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC. Ol-IJT 
6312. Twice nightly. Mon-Sat. 
7 ft 9 p.m. Sun 6 ft B p.m. 
PAUL RAYMOND presents RIP 
OFF. Hotter than ever for 1981. 
The orotic experience of the 
modem ere. 5lit Great Year. 

MrraONAM’S. 8 836 3028. cc3W 
(»j66. Red. price. Gps 836 3963. 
Mon.-Frl 8.00. Sat 6 ft 8.4-5. Brtra 
Perfs Good Friday/Eastnr Man 8.00 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

" Exactly the shot In the arm I hat 
the Wow End needed’’ S Timet.. 
" One of the funniest allows Lpounn 
has seen in a very long time •• 
Punch. “ Hilarious ” D Tel. 

YOUNG VIC VSS 6565. Eves 7.50. 
Don't Thn. Frl, PYGMALION. 
Tue. Wad. Sat R & G ARE DEAD. 

From 8.00. Dining ft Dancing 

THE DRIFTERS 
preceded al 9.50 bv Soper Revue 

’’ BUBBLY ’• 
DANCING UNTIL 1 a.m. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. 7Ut'month 

Joseph Loaay'9 film Of Moort'j 
don Giovanni (Ai jterfa. 1.00 
mot Srmj. 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY i. 5139. Andrei 
TarypyaiT’s haunting new film 
STALKER (Al. Progs* 2.50 lnot 
Sam. 4-50. 8.00. 

ACADEMY 3. 457 8819.. Ira Wohl's 
Academy Award winning film 
BEST BOY lUl, Progs. &.oo. 
7.00. 9.00 dMly- 

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden Town 
485 3443 (Opp Tube; ISABELLE 
huppert in Maurice Plaint-a 
LOULOU (Xj. 2.35. 4.40. 6.46. 
9.00, 

COLUMBIA, Shaftesbury Av». f734 
64i4>. Gene Wilder ft Richard 
Pryor STIR CRAZY (AA). Cont. 
progs. 2.00 mot Sun.) a 4.10. 

CURZON?’^Ouram St.. W.l- 499 
3757 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE’S 
ATLANTIC CITY iAAi. FUm at 
2.00 (not Sun, 4.as. 6.20. 8.40. 
" I like this illm . intensely " 
Alexander Walker. NowBtandmd 

DOMINION TOtl. -court Rd.. < 560 
9563) MOONRAKER (A)/THE 
SPY WHO LOVED ME (A). 
Cow. progs. 1.50. 6.20. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square^ 437 
1354. Seats bookable for the last 
evening performance only. 
Advance box office open from II 
a.m. u> 7 p.m. (not Sons).. Credit 
^boo^rtng^Te^iam^ 

Sheen LOOPHOLE IA l. Sbp 
pngs dally 1.00 (not Sons. 
5.357 6.00, 8.30. START¬ 
ING APRIL 9 •• TESS lAi. 
A Romatt-Palanskl_Hbn. AJv- 
VANCE BOX OFFICE NOW 
OPEN. New Rltz Lelcusicr 
Stmarc the long GOOD FRI¬ 
DAY 12.30 (Xi, sep. proas, 
dally 12.50 tttoc Buns, i, 3.00. 
5.45. B.SO. 

CATE CINEMA. NOIL HU!. 221 
0330/727 5750. LA CAGE AUX 
FOLLE5 II (AA) 1- 50 0.15. 
4 00. 5.50. 7 40. 9.30.- HOOPER 
ixi ft the hard core life 
iXi 11.is p.m. 

cate two Cinema. H5T 8408/ 
1177. rubs so Tube. BLOOD of 
HUSSAIN 'IAAi l.np. _ 3.00. 

Announcements 

Appointments Vacant 

IT _ 
?: Business to Business 11 

)/ 

a. Businas Opportunities and Services - 11 

Domestic Situations 

Flat Sharing 

For Sale 

Holidays and Villas 24 

Legal Notices 11 

Motor Cars 22 

Property 10 
Public and Educational Appointments 10 

Reader Service Directory 21 

Rentals 22 

ART GALLERIES 

Seasonal Sales 24 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 22 

Services 

Short Lets 

Situations Wanted 

UK Holidays 

22 & 24 

Wanted 

by Maria . . . 
April 14. Dally 10-5. sat. 10-1 

Box No. replies should be addressed to: 

. The Times. P.0. Box 7, 
200 Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X SEZ. 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albemarle St. Wl. Drawings ft 
Watercolours by 13 British Artlsis 
Mon-Frl. 10-5.30, Sat 10-12.30. Sfit 10-12.30. 

RED FERN GALLERY. DAVID 
OXTDBY, New Warm, March 
SIM-April SOlh. 30 Cork Strrer. 
London W.l. Man.-Frl, 10.-5.30. 
Sets 10-12.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Piccadilly. W.l 

Some Chanirey Fa fa art (es 
An eshlbllon or 

paintings and scut mure 
■ FxhlD. open_dotty; 10 a.m.. to 

6 n.m. Adm. £1.30. concMsicoary 
rates £1.00. Concreslonaty rams 
apply to OAPs, sludent groups of 
over ID, and until 1.45 p.m Sun¬ 
days.  

HUSSAIN iAAi I.OO. 3.WI. 
5-00. 7.00 9.00. LOOKING FOR 
MR COOtiBAR (XI ft SLAP. 
SHOT (Xi 11.00 p.m. 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 3201 ' 
486 2446 Camden Town Tohr. 
KACEMUSHA (At 2.13. 6.15. 
B.lft MARATHON MAN IX ■ ft 
TARGET XX; 11.00 p.m. Lie d 

mu §§ gg 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 

Private Advertisers Only 01-S3.7 3311 

Appointments . 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278- 9231 

Personal Trade 01-273 9351 

Queries in connection with advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 

Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234,. Extn 71S0 

All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies .of which 
are available on request.' 

The deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day. 
Le. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday'for 
-Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy is 3.0 
pm. prior to the day of publication; for Monday's issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will be issued to the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop 
number must be quoted. 
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AND li sh.HI conn? To [visa. that DEATHS 
like as I have watched over Thom. 
to pluck up. and id break down SILVESTER.—-On April 1st, 1981. 
... end la afflict: so 1 will suddenly a* home. Hash, aged 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

\»atcJi over them, in build, and 
io plant, said Iho LORD- 

Jeremiah 51'28. 

BIRTHS 
BURNS.—On 2nd April, at 5t. 

TJvimjs’s Hospital- to Rosemarv 
tn?c Williams i and Adrian—a 
daughter < i^mlljr Caroline |, a 
usier lor Tom. 

suddenly'>( home. Hugfi. aged 
49 yean, btiovod hosJuiul or 
Ann pile and father of Jane srd 
Paul. Fun seal at 5 p.m, on wed-: 
ncwlaj-. BUi April at Holy Trinity 
Church. Platt. Manchester, when 
he was Rector. Family - flowers 
only. Donations to lha Church 
Pastoral Aid Society . Married 
Men.'s Apptrai Fund which may be 
sent c/o Mias S. Hirst. Parish 
Secretary. Holy TrinKy . Rectory, 
Plait Lane Manchester. Mid 
SW, Memorial service to be 
arranged. Eiupilrtat R.-PflwtertJna 
& Sons Ltd, Tel. 061-Sal 65*3. 

ONE SEASON FOR 

BUYING A HOME 

OVERSEAS 

THETIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

FOR SALE 

» First Published I7, 

holidays and villas_ 

ALSO ON PAGE 22 
resista carpets ltd. 

BULK PURCHASE 

bargains from ajto 
u Ooerators CAa 

Association of W “*■»* 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIAL SPRING 
BARGAINS 

GRANT.—On 2nd Aertl. at Oxford. a£h 
to undrew and Clare—a daughter I .TSursMy., gw _4prtl 
i Hdimah i. i Hannah ■. 

HUNTER.—On dili April at Queen' 
Charlottes Hospital. lo Katie and 
Clmriev. a son. Timothy Michael, 
a brother Tor SopMe. 

ClAHDSR.—on Friday. Srd April. 
1*51. at Uic Princess Margaret 
Hospital. Swindon, to Kuril and , 
'Nicholas Mjndjr a son. a I YATES, 
brother (or Saira. Marcus and 
BanedicL 

MCBRIDE.—On 3rd April, jogl. lo 
Simon and Sarah—a dauahlcr 
tPollyl 

MOSS.—On April aid. at Woburn 
Abbey, to Mrs Moss—a son. a 
broiler lor Purity. 

NICHOLSON.—On 27Ui March 
lf31 at Mlllrsad. Cambridge 1° 
Dl, and 'ittcoUn a daughter 
i Laura Elizabeth i a abler for 

peacefully at home, nf her dough 
ter. Helen MacGregor, .lain or 29 BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 

investors required ! 
Business services offered I 

Business for Sale I 
■Commercial property * 

ter. Helen MacGregor, .lain or 29 
GioucusLer Ase., N.w.l. much 
loved wife of Roger, mother of 
Helen and granny or Richard and 
Melanie. Funeral service at Gol- 
dert Green Crematorium, Thurs¬ 
day, 9th April at 11.10 a.m. Mo 
ilowers jrlease. 
tTES.—On Friday. April 3rd. 
peacefully, Francis wadtUH. very 
dear husband of Phoebe and modi 
laved father and grandfather. 
Funeral service at Shiolakc Parish 
Church ou Thursday. April 9th. 
at 2. IS. Family flowers only. _________________ 

nuoarni. an of Mrs Salman. | ®“5_ Lourd«* and Sl 
RalherfhMd Rnad. Henley-on- 
Thames. 

Prism 

LUT?CORFU. 17'A. 24/4 075 
w*. »/•* £63 

The Times 
offer you 

8 selection today wo 
Business to Business 

GAT & MAN/FUNCHAL 
24/d £75 

GAT.'LISBON. 38/4 £68 
MAN/RHODES. - 
_ aa.'4. 29/4 £75 
G AT/ HERAKUON 

23/4. 39/4 £75 
MAN/CORFU 

11/4. 18/4. 25'4 £M 
-VAN/PALMA , 6/6, 13/S £80 
LUT/VIENNA. 3/5, 37/5 £65 

EASTER IN 
SWITZERLAND 

B«ak a Falcon Easter spcdal 
flishc tram Gatwie* to: 

Omr 

DISCOUNTED LUXURY 

60.000 sq. yards Velvet pile 
Morahinn carpots In 8 ploLn. 
colours—to clear at £2.75 ag. 
yd, pins VAT. Inslant credit 
available. 

30«r.*1J0 BM*W« 

wautA > CYPRUS' 
Tb/OM4S.HUI ms. 

out Agfl 

From as little as £174 m-H 
duM ytJH canid be sllUno 
in a luxurious apanraent or 
villa on tho cnAanltag Italian 
Island or Ischia during tho glo¬ 
rious month of May. 

Our brochure reveals tt ad and 
alio fee cures exclusive proper- 
tins-in the South of Franca aad 
the Greek island of Hydra. 

OS hom planning and fitting 
service. 

182 Upper Richmond Road 
East Sheen. SU1A 

c7May 
9 wr bob Avenioro 

20? Small Worfd 

01-9^1 

01-240 'I 

01-876 2089 
London's largest Independent 

supplier of plain carpeting. 

CORFU Vllto-Alg. suy 

BE^c0M?fV May 

in* TtaisW Holidays ;i 
1D9 * mewnanswarg,,;1 

1.15 Villa Sertws 

109 Medina 

CORFU / Villas 
Apis/Ta vernas 

01-887 

i1 

\:.' i 

Also soiednied Easter FBbIiu 
from Heoihrow to Geneva * 
Zurich only £89. 

CAT.TJttncB. 2 8. 17/5 £65 
GAT/8K3LV. 4^5. ll/3 £65 
GAT/NAPLE&. S/5. 10/3 £66 
GAT/USE ON. 2/5 £75 
GAT/fUNCHAL 

6/6. 13/5 . £85 
GAT/MUNICH, 15.5 S65 

Julia's Journeys. 01-636 6211/3 
01-667 8382/41 Air Ants. 

fra Salman, 
Her ley-on- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

SCHMITT.—On 3 April af Wes I-1 GILBERT—A service of iBank* 

Jude.—B.M.W. 
RETIRING OWNER engineering 

trading co. off era prip to fall¬ 
ing businesses—See Bus. & Bus. 

BALLOONS delivered for all occa¬ 
sions.—Sec 5cnrtces. 

FALCON SWISS CITY 
TOURS 

B60a Fulham Road. SW10 _ 
01-361 3037 ATOL 1337 BC 

VILLA VENTURE LTD 

smPLY Ahou5I^ 1UND 0F 

01-373 7158. 01-352 1977 f.24hrs) 
440 Kings Rd- r London SW10 

AST* ATOL1229B 

MARKSON JIANDEL 

CORFU - Villas / 
TUVBrrus& ^ jays May 

21-as J15 Mlnere-a Holidays Ol-Tfcj.j^ 

Piano Problem 
GREECE * Sailing / 

wind surfing 

-114 Il)o3 bland BPlldaw 
"riWUqm 

wfcs. May 7 

minster hOM'ltal lo Lydia ince 
Hjncackl and Peter a son. John 
HjncotJ.. a brother for Em dr. 
Samuel and Patrick. 

STORV.—On 31 March. in 
Johannesburg, to ’ Sally and 
Nicholas—a daughter ■ Caroline 
Mary i. a sister for -Jonathan. 

WOOLLEY-—On 3rd April. 1981. Ot 

giving for (he lire of Olive. 
Gilbert will bo held at St Paul’s . 
Church. Govern Garden on Frt-1 
day. April 10th SI 12 noon. 

LEE.—A service oT Than! sat ring 
for the lire of Roy Steart Lee 
will be Bold at 12 noon J>n 
Saturday. 2nd May. at- The 
University Church of SL Mary 

the Virgin. Oxford. 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
. FLIGHTS 

FLY DRIVE IN NICE 
WITH FALCON 

.1. QCfcr new uUnas fur hire 
fri»m £19 Her month. 2. Offer 
an option to purchuo crlce of 
only £771 me. VAT aflnr 1 
year’s hire. o. Offer nniv&Ji, 
pianos for sale at unbeatable 
prices, a. Offer an unrivalled 
zitor-sales service. 

CORFU } Vtttas ! 
Apts- 2 wfcsa 

140 Dinghr Saiano In Crejc 
Cl-3Sj 

May i on 35? Sunburst HoUday. 

VEMICE Mobil* 
Hom-» 2 *K*, 33 ^ Sunburst H on day* 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
IT’S NEVER TOO LATE 

CORFU AND CRETE 
rOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 

and school.—373 1665. 

SL. Thoms'.’s Hospital, to Ptope J ROBINSON'—Tho memorial service 
moo Korllei -and Hugo—a 
daughter i Emily Anne).. 

BIRTHDAYS 
FIONA HUNTER. Happy Birthday? 

and miles of sarc rtnvtng. Love 
Mum and Dad anil AJaslsIr. 

SIMON-JOHN.—Happy Olsl Birth* 
d.iy! Lore fism all tho family la 
England. 

fnr Kenneth Sraarl RobLnaon will 
be hold at St. Peter's Church. 
Tondrldgc. on Wednesday. April 
22nd. at 2.30 p.m._ _ , , 

RHYL.—A Service or Thanksgiving 
for tho lUo of Lord Rhyl iNtgd 
Birch I will be held at Sl. Mar¬ 
garet’s Church. Westminster, on 
Thursday. 7lh May at 12 noon. 

SEASONAL SALES 

IN MEMORIAM 

MARRIAGES 
DODO.—In proud and loving mem¬ 

ory or Captain Ian Alostalr Scon 
Dodd. 6lh Gurkha moos, b Chln- 
dli. killed in Burma. April 6th. 
3944. aged 23. 

KUUIKUKDIk : HAMPSHIRE.—The 
ftiarrl.ij* look place between 
Edtji-' Kuiui.urrfl4 and 5U3.ro _ .. . 
Hampshire nn Saturday 4Uv April- NEWMAN I nee Mailer I DORA.— 
l'-gi In Kcru>lnglon. In laving mom ary of my darihig 

MURNAGNAN : TERRY.—On March <l"rth^„e1f^naK1J,^TCr' 
2Sih a: Tl:e Chapel or st Law- 
rencr. Warminster. Marlin Murna- ,„°3l<:*!?q?- Jr 
ghjn. lo LlUabOUl Terry. Brigadier GDy BjfringlgP. 6.6.02- 

4URRIOBE : MOyitlHAM.—Oavld 
Suiridse lo Tessa Moynlhom at ' 
Chdsea an April 4Ui. 

Brigadier Guy Barrington. 5.6.02- 
a.4.75. Sempra N- ■ 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
BLOW : TIMMINS-On April 61ii. 

l'.-.T-l. £oaaid to mu.nr Now in 
Jorv-.y.. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DIAMOND WEDDING 

HOME DOUGLAS DOUG GAS¬ 
MAN?!.—i.p nl!i April. 1921. at 
£i Sl;;lKin'«. Cloaceiter Road. 
London. S.W.. by top ■ lalc-i Rev. 
Lord Mclor Scymonr. CJ plain 
LTfl'e John Douglas-Mann. M.C.. 
Held, iror.-nerly " Mum "i lo 
Alhie i Lain*j Home Douglas. 
Now of No. o. Kllmorie. Ilaham. 
Torquay. S. Devon. Tho Jlrsl 

Doogtaj.^iann ”i. 

Much la known about cancer— 
but not yet enough to bring 
It under control. Your personal 
donation lo our work will go 
directly- to helping the highest 
level of scientific research. 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

ROOM 160 AB. P.O. BOX 125 
LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS 

LONDON. WC2A 3PX 

Whatever yon're looking for 
we can holp; from dream wind. 
viH*. and villas. with effatc pool, to villa parties 

dJ seeming singles •’ and 
couples. Avail. April-Oct. from 
£167 p.p. 2 wks. Lncl. nighL 
maid and. transfers. 
DINERS—AMEX—B 'CARD— 

ACCESS WELCOME 

01-402 4253 

Cosmopolitan Holidays Ltd 
91 York St- W.l. _ 

ABTA ATOL 213B 

mKK atreMbmenu to^ 

Naplm Iron Cgg 
Vriucc from £79 
Verona from 
Rome from 
Palermo from gg ' 

■Rimini from £89 
Also ojher Qiiallr^ ^»t&2Uona 

oa,s 

. PILGRIM AIR LTD. 
44 Ooodoe Si., vri. 

Also Manchester 061-798 8328 
ATOL 173 BCD. 

A marina redactions on nights 
and car hire for Saturday depw- *nd carWre ior samuoy oepw 
jures in May and June. 
Fly drive; 4 persons at S99 pp 

3 persons at £309 pp 
■ 2 persons at £129 pp 

Above prices incltuio return jet 
flight from Gatwlck. category 
A car. uallmued mileage, local 

Fltsbt o/ily: May and June 
departures £79 return 

CALL 

Albany St.. N.W.I.- 01-933 8682 
Artillery Pt«e. S.E.18. 

01-854 4517 

FRENCH RRTEnjV 
Carovans 2. wkaj .May 22 

109 Sunburst Holidays 

OOSTA BRAVA 
‘Mobile Homos 

2 Wi&j 
OBTAINABLES.—obtain the un¬ 

obtainable. Tickets for sporting 
events, theatre, etc.. Including 
Coven c Garden. Wimbfedoa and 
Bruco Springsteen. —01-839 5565. 

214 Sunburst Holidays 

Alol Ntrs. rupecuvely: -931B. SJ9B '4^8/11073,11638^ 
lti90B/145Q/117tt>la74B’1174B’1174B-1174B. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
on 01-231 6298 01-229 9484 
J90 Campden HUT Road. U.8. 

ASCOT SOX - AVAILABLE. Tnle- 
phone obtalnabtes 01-839 4416t 

ATOL 1337 BC 

JOIN THE RED SEA 
FLOTILLA 

Porferi sailing bottday ' for 
axperienced holmsmcn or 
novices. Up to 6 people aboard 
Maal 84. down Red Sea coast 
from Eilat. Winter sun para¬ 
dise. Great for singles. 7 days 
El99. April 23 departure- Ask 
for tho Rod Sea Flotilla bro- 
ctiurc- 
TWICKENBAM TRAV’EL LTD, 

84 HAMPTON ROAD. 
TWICKENHAM TW2 5QS 

lABTA-ATOL TiodBi 
01-898 8220 124 hrs.) 

■HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

GUEST BOUSES 
ono two 

week weeks 
CORFU . 89 99 
CRETE . 109 119 
RHODES . 185 135 
GREEK ISLANDS . 130 145 
COSTA DEL SOL 79 89 

(subject to fuel and U*J. 
tasj 

Budget Holidays 
01-637 1414 134 hrs.) 

ATOL 890 80 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

SHORT LETS 

OFF EATON TERRACE, beanllfnl 
mew* houae with prcrity roof ter- 
raco: s beds.. -3 renoti.. k. & 
b.: avail now until 29/4. £290 
O.n.a. 'p.w.-Rina Ironside Pro¬ 
perties. 351 2198 or 839 3946. 

DEATHS 
liROCKLSEAMK.—-suddenly an 2nd 

,QM>tSI/,i1HTb¥Mlpair1,woiIe^ PARK walk, s.w.io—A pum. l 
month, charming 1 bed. flat, hompton WV2 1BR. TOL. 0903 HiMninl ownn^i 

To Sallebury. J’burq. Lusaka* 
Nairobi. Dar. W. AIrha. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pat.. Sry.. Mid. 
E Ml/Far East. Tokyo. Ansira- 
lla. N.Z.. Sth 'NUi. America. 
Canada and Europf. 

AFRO-A5IAN TRAVEL LTD.. 
317 Grand Bldgs.. TriKalaar 
Bq.. W.C.2. Tel.: ai-839 
1711/2/3. Group and Uig 

Bookings welcome. 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
Villas, apartments, la vernas 
and hotels In superb locations. 
Ring now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB 
3 RepUngham Road. 
London swtb blt* 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

-Sara on scbednied air tares to 
JO-BURC. ACCRA & LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI¬ 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI, 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROMEr 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FLY* FLAMINGO TRAVEL/ 
76 Sfajjip&huy Are.. W.L. 

01-439 >751. S 
Oran Sa curdsr'J 
Airline Aaenli. 

bcanuiully decorated and owner's 
home; avail 11.4.81. £85 p.w.— 
Ring Irons! do Proper Has. 351 
2198 or 839 3946. 

April I’-’fll. KoUiloen Enid, bo- the bentley GIRLS are baric. See 
]ov>.-d wife at the lane Giles *■ Car Hire 
Roy-ls 8rocklotank. much loved WUAT HAVE YOU MISSED T—5e0 
moihcr and grandmother. Funeral jbD hurnishlnas For Sala 
siTvirv at Sl Martins. Brrmhlll on ■ uo/imin urnM,u,,ns- tor . 

n™,Ur‘< BALLOONS OVER LONDON wish 13th CENTURY GALWAY CASTLE. 
■ ail moir cusioracrs » Happy 
Easter. CVe win bo re-opening' «-hurah BreShlU * Caster. We will bo re-openlM 

au.f?^E”’ In his sleep. NUCLEAR missile.—Good condl- 
H,* ™' APIl.L?rt: Jbrief uon.—See wanted' column. 
d™l’’s»hF an'n?1 rm**S5r ,p SURGERY has ever helped you 

—would yon now consider holp- 

VSSrer^^"pleaSr^S&n. J-fK* »t,''XU?nU«S2att 

Every mod. con. Steeps 9-12: 
SHOO-£300 p.w. (12/7-1/8 aval I- 
oblsi. TaL 01-736 5479 or 628 
9720. 

—would yon now consider holp- i 
jng othors In similar ctreura- I CHELSEA.—Luxury Mals.. all mod. 
stances? The Royal college of | cons.. col.T.Y. 3 beds., recep.. 

qdn.. C.H. £200 p-W.—01-453 

GOLFAR.—On April 2nd 1981. 
peacciully. Oalnv Marjorie, dearly 
beloved mother or John and 
Mcrian. Greatly loved and misted 
hj- daughter-In-Taw Jacoi. son-la 
law Scvtnaar and adored qrand- 
c hi) dr on David. Nicole. James, 
liana. Nicholas, Chartotlc and 
Giselle. 

FAUQUIER—On 2nd Anrll. 1991 
In Tnronlo. rjnari. .Mr In Toronio, Canada. Air Commo- 
doro Johnny. D.S.O. and 3 bars, 
D.S.C.. Pa Ihflnder Force 1943/ 
44. DC 617 Squadron 1946. 

HAY.—Ou 3rd April. 1981. sfter 
a Short lltness. Neville -Alexander 
Hav husband or Pamela. No. 
loiters, please. 

JAMIESON—Suddenly on Thurs¬ 
day. April 2nd. 1981. at 6 
Gathay Terrace. Cullen. Robert 
James Jamieson. M.B.E . A R.D.. 
very deariv loved Husband or 
M irqarr: Brown and dear father 
of uraemo and Keith Funeral 
service m Caller Old Parish 
Church, on Monday. Anri) 6ih. . 
■J. btlermenl there- 
afler .tt CuUcn, ct-mclerv via Old 
Churcli Rd. All friends respect¬ 
fully milled. Family flowers 
only, donation* In ilau or flowers 
Jl church door la iho British 
Heart FoundaUon. i 

RACE.—On April' 2nd. peacefully 
at Edgivare General Hospital. 

stances? Tho Royal caUego of 
Surgeons af England Is respon¬ 
sible for maintaining standards 
throughout the country which 
are Unsurpassed anywhere in Uie 
world. It also undertakes 
research- protects In Adds spot 
as anaesthesia, arthritis, asthma, 
birth defects, blindness, cancer, 
dental decay, arson transplanU- 

'tlon and thrombosis. It is an 
Independent organisation financed 
largely through gifts. Your dona¬ 
tion. coavcnant or legacy _ will 
help keep Britain In the forefront 
of surgery and will bo gratefully 
received by lha "Appeal Secretary. 
Royal College or Surgeons of 
Enniand. 36'43 Lincoln’s inn 
Fields. London. WC2A _ SPti. 
(Registered Charitv No. 212808.1 

IH LIVING MEMORY-—Floral 
tributes fade. Your regard for 
departed friend lives on if you 
mak<* a donation in tholr narao 

• to Help the Aged's work— 
towards a Day Centre for Uie 
lonely. medical treatment or 
research for the old. or help For 
the housebound. Every . B 
achieves a great deal for the old. 
rloiso let US know Uie name 
you wish to commemorate. Send 

SKI THIS EASTER 
EASTER IN VENICE 

APRIL 17-20 

Santa Catarina.. the high 
Italian resort. I wt for £145 

- PP- Dro. 13 Apr. Your price, 
lncl: _ 7 ntghLs-half board. lncl: 7 ntghLs—half board, 
transfers, rughts and full ski 
holiday insurance. Mo son- holiday insurance. Mo son- 
charges or taxes. Toko a break, 
ring now.. 

01-930 8282 

BLUE ARROW SKITIME 
ATOL 1369B 

Only. £125. nights, transfers. 
hocus. Fir out am Friday, 
return pm Monday. 4 days in 
this fasriTMUha dry—great 
snopoing and sghlseeitKl. 

PAN PACIFIC; TRAVEL 
16a Sobs Sonar*. 

London. Ml. 
Ol-73-i 3094 

^T&°%s&r'r 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 
SUMMER ’81 

• Fron £295 single 
and- £437 return 

Direct or Intersting stobovara 
vis USA-HAW'Afl/FUl'FAR 
EAST— HA WHAN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki from £450 18 days j 

Wrtta lor Icafletir— 

BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
nor 
LISBON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA 
BERLIN 

from £92 
from £149 
from £114 
from £112 
from £303 

from £94 
from £94.50- 

REHO TRAVEL LTD.. 
Commonwealth House. 

15 New Oxford 8t.. W'.C.l, 
■ Tel. 01-105 8956/404 4944, 

Bonded Agents. 

We have aranabuuy to 62 
other destinations during sum¬ 
mer '81. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-202 0111 
ABTA, ATOL 448B. Open Sats, 

VILLAS 

MONEY TO BURN ? 

Huge Savings to: 

von wish to commemorate. Send 
to: The Hon. Treasurer. The Bl. 

^Ag^Ro^SS^Si Dnrar 

NOS|ttJwiDL,TR«NEDANANNY for 
new baby. London and overaeas. 
end of May.—see Dam * C»l «” hogware General Hespiial. cnd or May.—See Dorn * . . 

Gertrude MajL Widow of Walter wanted. Sponsor for very bright 
wnl^ital,llFm0!™i”l»imc.,hcT*^r 50n of working mother to We^i- 

*l sh L?w- mlnttw Under School. 01-749 
rence’S. Whitchurch, on Mondav, 6543. 
6lh April, at 10.30 am. No ANCIENT but modern P.A. Sec. 
flowers. Donations If desired, to sra sits Wanted. 
Friends of Edgware General ANTIQUE panelling and paws- See 
Hospital, or SL Lawrence's Resio- f«p^ rJip • 

On flights to Delhi. Bombay. 
Karachi. Bangkok. Kuala Lum¬ 
pur. Singapore. Tokyo. Those 
are fust some of the destina¬ 
tions we offer. Telephone 
today, for prices and helpful 
advice. 

. . . 01-493 4343 
UNION TRAVEL 
93 PICCADILLY 
LONDON. W.l, 
AIR AGENTS. 

HIGH SEASON AVAILABILITY 
We still have plenty of avaLi¬ 
ability even la high season 
t scoot holiday . periodsV far 
our self.catering accommodation 
In France. Italy and Spain- 
Wide selection, country cot¬ 
tages to til la i with pools. 
Prices from £18 p.p. p.w,. 

BRAYDAYN LTD., 
Greener House. 

66-68 Haymirket. 
London SW1Y *RE. 
Trt, 01-930 8C82-, 

Try us first 

o!&/«0M0* a284’5 
It'S Pan Air/ 
Olfcitno Uiolr besr to America* 

Far EasI. Middle 
East. Africa. Europe and moor 
more. Specials ou USA from 

WHICH GREEK ISLAND ? 

Pan Air Travel Ltd. 
SZ£ SB?SSSf.™- LONDON 

Andros. Paros. Syros. Corfu. 
Po7Qs. linos. Nans. Crete. 
Kca. Rh%las and Chlov Each 
has Its crwn cbora c ter. each 
oft era a holiday with a differ¬ 
ence. Villas, tayemas or hotels 
at dLrrct-io-yon prices. Ask for 
your brochure today. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 

GREECE j 
and ber islands of l. 

CORFU — SPETSES — CRETE ■ 
2 WEEK VILLA HOLIDAY FOR Of., , . 

£129 p.p. Hi;>* 
Holidays include: Flight, transfers, villa accoraa4* 
tion, maid service and services o£ our resident i> 
sentative. PRICES ARE GUARANTEED. Noaht?:]!! 
rh^nor rij- _- ' ■ if3" charges or fuel surcharges. ’:' i. 
SPETSES: £129 (24 April, 1, 8. 30 May), £139 n 

Mav, 6 June); £149 (13, 20 June), 
CORFU: £131 (24 April, 3, 10. 31 May), £139 (1 
May, 7 June), £149 (34, 21 June). 
CRETE : £129 (23, 30 April, 7 May), £149 (14, 28 
4,11 June), £159 (21 Mav, 18 June). 
DEPS : SPETSES—SATO PD AYS FROM OATV1C1C 

CORFU—Sl/NDAYS FROM GVTWICK AND MANCHESW 
CRETE—THURSDAY FROM GATRTCK . 

Oar BrodiuXT1 .ivaiijoic oniv direct frcun us 
TEL. OR WRITE FOR YOUR COR\" NO* I 

01-823 1887 (24 hrs.) 

AIRLINK 
9 M'iUoo Road. London SW IV ILL. ATOL 

. • Come cruise with us to 8 
Eastern Mediterranean sunspots 
From £556, including your flight 

\ our ship lg the dairiinp Gab¬ 
led Call lei. newcomer lo the 
1981 • dinnoru ' CrUi»o pro¬ 
gramme. 
We fly yoo lo her In Gcnea. 
Slie »alW jou away for 2 won¬ 
derful weeks i In fully .nr- 
condMloncd, &labni;wil com¬ 
fort I from Genoa io Ba-v-e- 
lona. 5vraciii-i. Alerandria. 
Htlfj, I’mir. Piraeus. Naples 
—an-j back to Genoa. A 
alory-laie cruise .it the most 
realistic iiricci irvuid. Sail¬ 
ings: from June 6tfl until 

OcL lOlh. 
Send for no in- brothur- 
day. Or ask your ABTA-; 

To: Chonrtrls Ltd., j SI 1 
Pfare. Blshopsaaie. 1. 
FC.-.A cBJ iTO. Q 
25VKi. 

Noma. 

Adroit __........ 

RENTALS RENTALS 

MOST LANDLORDS 
and tenants contact 11s through 
personal recommendation but 
wo do advortttc sometimes: 

CAE BAN & GASXXEE LTD., 
as Beauchamps Place. 
Knightsbridge. S.W.3. 

01-589 5481 

CHESTERTONS 
LONDON. W.2 

Comfortably form mala. 
1 dblci.. 1 sgle. beds., 
open-plan rccop./klt. CH 
Petlo. Avail. Immed. 5 b 6Ills, fcao p.w. London. * 

nusual maisonette turn, 
gd. anilques A lots of cf 
ter. Large recep.. dhle. 
k. A b. Fridge.-freezer. C 
TV. CH.'dhw. Avail. In 
b’12 ml hi. £80 o-w. 

01-221 3500 

LITTLE VENICE Nathan Wilson 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

5 mins. Park Lane/ 
Baker 61.. 

ration Fnnd. 
ROBIN SON.—c> n the 3rd April, at 

home, peacefully, CjtU Rcrtrinaon. homo, peacefully■. C»tU RoMnaon. 
aged OT ywui. much loved hus¬ 
band of Molly and father of 
Natalie and Silvan, grandfather 
to oinpt grandchildren. Teacher 

For Sale. . . 
THE Bcc returns.- a tortoise 

smiles.—Ben. 
PHONE MATE Is not—an aocncv 

for mates by phone. Pity, but 
phone Phono Male 01-431 0266/ 
0257 for our telephono 
answerers. . . 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

rciurn faros irom: 
Alicante £85 Almcria £9S 
A thong £19B Corfu £104 
Faro £88 Mahon £78 
Malaga £85 •_ Crete £109 
’ AIR CHARTERS EUROPE 

»nd friend to many Wykehamists. NANNY JAMES iMIss T. Marsdeni, 

108 iBromOum Road. S.W.7 
01-581 5352/1898 

ATOL 588 
Acccsa/Barclaycard welcomed runeral. al Sikh^tor Parish 

Churen. Boris. 11.30 a m. Wod- 
neidai'. Sth Aonl. and a memo¬ 
rial sen Ice at Wine healer College 
at 12.15 ..p.m. Saturday’.. 2nd 
May. Flo'Ctrs to John Stcrt A 
Son. Churl I House. Winchester. 

SCHUSTER,—On Friday April 3rd 
1981. peacefully at home. Nother 
wonon House. Orttordshlrc In 
her 94th year. Gwendolen, he¬ 

al Ellch^ter Parish .—On 2nd April. 1981. after 
Boris. ll.!u a.m. Wed- over 40 years of caring for us 
:th Aonl. and a memo- and our children, peacefully In 
:e »l Wine healer College her Bleep. Margaret. Mary and 
' ..p.m. Saturday.. 2nd RcOjcrt. 
oners to John Stcrt A NANNIE JAMES »Ml«s T. "Marsdenf. 
rail House. Winchester. After over 40 vears of caring .for 

DISCOUNT FARES TO 
Nairobi* 

Btoum. Amo*. Cairo? 
JJJdffle Boat. Bombay. Hong 
vS2?.- ■ Singapore. 

EASTER SUN 
We an oner a super selection 
Of luxury houses for 2 or more 
people to Corfu tdep 13 or 
30 AM*1,1. Crete i dap 16 or 
—■> April). From £200 pp 2 
wks Inc fUght—some 1 wk 

Europe. 

HE LOIS A TRAVEL 
6a Old Compton St 
„ Loudon. W1 

01-434 2572/2574.'2573 
Air Agt Open Sau 

hois avail. Also good avail¬ 
ability all summer Inc. Whlt- 
•un. July/August. 

Brochure 

CORFU VILLAS LITD 
« Cheval Puce. SW7 

_ 01-581 OS51/4 
ABTA ATOL 3S7B 

Alter over 4t> voar» or caring 
us and our chUdrnn. Nannie Seacerullv In her slero. 
nril. 1981. From -Man: Anrvi. 1981. From -Margaret. 

Mari' and Robert. 
found' wife of Gcorqo and dcarlv THJ! FRIENDS of MnuM Gtn 
loved mother, grandmother, and • S{ The London Hospital bold a 

Trlcnd. Funeral _prlkale at Mother iaih^iorK 
Norton. Tliundav Anrti oth 91 on Juno 2-itn. I98U. at wnicii 
12 noon- 4 pm 9U* at ttiny made £237.46. This amount 

etfWHnr nn 7tv* inoi ,, could be guadrnpled If we could 
*Uio^Chotton 3rNuriiino only- got more Itthpers. Will any- 

SS_JSllor!l^,-_ vfursI^? Horne. one halo us this rear la the Cftv 

GREECE. A free holiday? Our 
1981 summer brochure _wtth 
superb vlUa hoHdaya In Corlu, 
Spetso and Crete explains alL 
Atrtlnk. 9 Wilton Road. S.W.i. 
TbL: 01-828 1887 124 hors-f. 
ATOL 1188B. 

*KI TEHTREK. Top Quality iMlug 
and aexom. In St. Johann. 
Austria. Excellent apres-skl. row 
April A Easier vacs. from 
£■». Ten trek. Huxley Corner, 
stdrun DA14 5HS. T*.; 01-302 
6426 f24hra.). ABTA. 

V Mi5iliD2i'!S?YSJ—IU1Y- TUSCjny, Mediterranean coast, superb vu- 

^ »hitu?iSS. “i.Y111** with, pool* 
Stan?.0 jL AmuV Caribbean 
}?ff£]fe_0„r Navla. Puerto Rico. 
uwUaicaii HamibUc. CJiiricr. 
^?ion?,Chi ni8tau °L fjmtal only. 
VrV'anrbrechunts: Boliaglen. 01- 
■b60 8591/723* vATOL 893B 

THE GREEK ISLANDS. 
The whole _ story only front 
Smutted. ' One week, holidays 
with a -direct flight from £145* 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road 
London. S.W.IO 

Tel.: 01-351 2366 
(24hr. brochorcphoncV 

ABTA member ATOL 382B 

Swindon. James Oswald, aged 81 
years, widower of Beryl Nosta 
Slcwart Uie of 11 Fairhavcn 
Road. Bristol. Funeral on Thurs¬ 
day. April 9Ui. at waking Crema¬ 
torium, at 11.30. 

only- get more liciDvrs. Will any¬ 
one helo us this year In the Otv _ 
•il London on Tuesday, the 16th 

- If. so„.D!p“e BRAZJI- from £529- Argentina from 
Ol-5M 6^47 or 01-247 5454. £579: including hoief accora.—i 
Tho Frlenda or larenstye.Care ar Sleomond. 23 Eccleslou Street. JO’BURG. 
The London HospitaL Whllochapol S.W.I. TeL 01-730 8646. I Air AFRICA 
Road E.l. Agents.) Air Agt: 

) 66331 (ATOL 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.-—Euro check. 
01-542 4615/4. Air An IS. 

The London HospltaL Whllochapol 
Road E.l. 

I'OURC. SALISBURY, w. 
AFRICA. Internal 01-402 0052. 
Air Agts. 

MagnlflriMit period lawn liau.^e. 
beautifully Pumlshcd and euptr- 
bly wcD equipped. 5 double 
bedrooms. 5 receptions. S bath¬ 
rooms -show-piece kitchen, etc. 
£400 p.w. long lei. Short lot 
terms IW arrangcuu-n:. 

Tel. 455 1380; 289 2308 

WARWICK AVENUE W9. : 
spacloua ariliis J roomed .- 
house only £80 p-w. 
BELSIZE PARK NVY3- 
elcgnnt noose. 3 eedt. 2 
k * b. pretty garden, h 
recommended at £200 p.v recommended at £200 p.v 
NW LONDON. Many q 
flats and houses ava 
from £bt> p.w.-£300 p.v 

01-794 1161 

SLOANE SQ. ANNOUNCEMENl 

Elegant flats. Lounge. 2 bfid- 
ruams. Ub. CH. lei. long lei. 
£120/£145 p.w. 730 t??52. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. New flat. 2 beds. 
- 2 recep. 2 bath, all mad cun». 

Large balcony: £250 P-w.-— 
Cabban & Gasclee. 01-589 54«fl. 

JACQUELINE IRONS 
Established in the Re*i4> 
Rentals business . for i 
years with a good rapid I 
—-will now be operating 
30 Llmerwon Street Lor 
S.w.io. Telephone OX 
11 1 On rev oco T. niC t 2198. or 839 3946 l 
sagcsi, 

.Details of new pro 

FLATS DE VILLE have flats from OVERSEAS EXECUTIVE 

fSEiJ^-ntSygi 9SoiVentral 1i E350 p.w. Usual fees rf 
—R-I. & B.. 530 4930. 

SECLUDED RIVERSIDE Shronsmre 
collage. All conveniences io let 
d-13 months. r-5S p.w. Box 
28B5 F. Tho Times. 

PIMLICO SW1. Soiall self-con¬ 
tained. CH turn flat with garden. 
Suit couple- or Co as pled a tt-rre. 
1225 p.c.m. Rrts •istentlal.—01- 
S2S Bwi. 

BA YS WATER W2. Ultra modern fialvincile, 2 l>?ds. recep. funb¬ 
illed kit. bath and cloak, o 

rir,->_hsri»lus.—Pl«i Estates, 263 
-flat 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,493 D,3J'A-FU£itr to ssw,- «nuucm, Caribbean. 3 01-645 4237. Air Agts. the_ exports on 01-734 515b. Bwt roliabla foraf. 

HONG KONG SUFEROEALS^— WTM_, , rio- nsriilus.—Plam Estates. 2 
Good ctuuipclloni, Aiia./F. East. WIMHLEDOM TICKETS. — Wanted. .:«C87. 
Specials to Tokyo. Bangkok. S^?-i£llCCni &ln‘c^?iSphone O*- -- 
Jo'bura.—HOng Kong tat. 01-734 talnahlcs 01-930 5bOO. p.w.—West Trend. 0b2 r>20J. 
6511. Air Aprs. __ S.V/.11.—1 bed. fl.n. recep.. k. 

V^mis. 01-602 4021. Air Agts. 

LOWEST AIR FARES Air Agents. 
Buckingham Travel 01-930 8501. pfEAPIES TO EUROPE/g.s.A. and HONCKONC, JO’BURG states 
_ _ • most destinations. Diplomat Jet Una Air Agts. 
• ■ — Travel, 730 3201. ABTA. ATOL 7505 «1*079 7829/ 
EXCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY 1355B. CortTtarcted. ’ 

fro cxctosIVE people. Scheduled 
flights and fully staffed luxury — —-—-■ - 
villas, many With art acre or NAIROBI. JO'BUWC. ALL AFRICA. 
more of tropical garden, a loop Never knowingly undersold.— 
In the garage and a private swim- Ecuoalr. i Albion Bldgs., AJders- 
Ittlng pool. From £«5, 2 Vreet’4. SL- R.C.1. 01-606 7968/ 
Ask the cxocrts for the Hlnnri . 9207 lAlr Aqtsl Tlx BK4977. 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. Trans¬ 
atlantic Wings. - 01-602 6285. 
ATOL 305B Kcatours. 

In the garage and a private swim- Ecuoalr. > Albion Bldgs., AJders- 
Ittlng pool. From 2-£j5. 2 Vreet’4. S*-. E.C.1. 01-606 7968/ 
Ask the experts for lha island 9207 i Air Aqtsi Tlx 884977. 
portfolio youVrouK. St lirta SUPER STUDIO APARTMENTB by 
Stustloue. AnTS'lfi: Grenada; »8^ J1 Bh,‘ ■" 
SfontMTTat and Anil qua ai-ai table. Over Earap*'.—Tel. VolexandjT 

Hooncy Martar Travel. Dept T. ato”'',7BBD°Sl ‘526a’ ADTA 

fa :es^30s^6. »i®: 
NO NEED TO STANDBY.—USA. 

Canada. Latin America. Africa, 
Australia.. Middle East. Late 
booking.-., one way short stays-— 

Geneva- Low tares, 01-930 113B. 
MIDDLE EAST, FAR EAST, Africa. 

India, Tokyo, reliable economical 
fllqhLs contact Unison Travol. 839 

_ 3732/6042 tAir Agt.). 
SKI MKUAiNa every week from 

Garwick. You won’t believe our 

mw# rW*', 

Fast Travel. 01-485 9305. ABTA. ski MHUiullaiJ.1?’ wm.v nun. 

M^£5^edS^,laJArEpbo‘ra Vou OTberU^S 
SSlj'TfeA ^ATOLVai"'0-?,CltJC Kwdo'm AATL 

^tfallSv^N Iiarfrareru76ap 
London wd.. Hortruty. SW16. 61- day mornings from May laT N#rtmrl"- sv,lb- 0i' 

?24h?rJJ(BTAr,AT^L0oImy 6055 ALCARvll^iuxora Vllta. for K 
BOOMERANGS Australia rtn with own pool, available from 

£J6Dlow season OW Sin 21s: or lifllh May for 2 wfcs. at 
£308 Traimndera' W8 gV?3^t giveaway £160 n. adult. £110 p. 
9631 JlTanr, ’ - °1'»47 chUfl Jn», Day flights thanks lo 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE JelUne 
Air Agts 01-379 7829/ 7505. 

FRANKFURT EX GATWICK 
Mrodnosday and Saturday: £36 
slnale. £66 return. ACS SBl 
1898. ATOL 588. 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. 
A L*o ora po-pi riling in France and 
Switzerland. Send large S.a.e. lo 
VWl. 9 Park End St. Oxford. 

LATE BOOKING SERVICE ITC 
Lalellne know where to find last- 
minute holidays. Try US ftllL 
Uxbridge 38700 (ABTA). 

PERU £328 rtn. from .London.—- 
Peruvian Airlines. 01-930 T1A6. 

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE MVUS you 
£££a When you fly to NalroW. 
Jo'barg. M. East. Hong Kong, 
Kuala Lumpur. Shiga none. 

b. lncl. c.h.w. Co. let 6 nuhi. 
f £50 p.w. Willetts. 750 oi-35. 

CADOGAN SQ.. S-W.1.-Beaulilul 
1 bedrootned luxury flat avail. 
Immedlalcly overlooking square. 
£135 p.w. No agents please. Call 
6tt*.' 2795. 

REGENT’S PARK, overlooking ele¬ 
gant flat for 1.-2. gallerleo bed¬ 
room. large ratio, c.h. etc. £78 
p.w. 453 r.760. 

CHELSEA.—Sunny s 'c 3rd fir flat. 
2 beds. Lounge, k & b. col. T.V. 
6-12 tnUis. 5.100 p.w. Nd filtar- 
mg or a perils. 352 8021. 

EARLS COURT.—Spacious 4-bed. 
flat. I’Mil calibre sharers or 
family IMS p.w. lncl. heal.— 
984 0870. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Colombo. L^Xy. MrttaS™ Da£I?15HUND fpr sale. Med-am-^e 
Europe. For details: 46 Gt. Port- 

lc^ ’fS5?!- O. W confirmed 
Trail!inders. W8. 01-937 

9631. Air Agts. 
EMTER IN TOE GREEK SUN.— 

child Inrl Day flights thanks lo 
part paid cancellation Similar 

Cheap tael, holidays In Corfu. 
Spctr-». Rhodes. Athena. Crate. 
Heathrow rughts. Bing now Africa 
Tram 01-734 244J ATOL 1264B. 

part paid cancellation. Similar 
bargains Portugal. Corfu. Crele. 
Spain. Menorca. Lanzarule & 
France. Ring Jill Fairfax a i 
SlarvlUas, Cambridge 10223) 

JMffl*. ATL S17B. 

X Waits for this girl (5). 
4 A foreign mare perhaps— 

old but not injured (9). 
9 Tim Green's upset lots of 

soldiers (9>. 
SO Key to heart of fastidious 

relative (S). 
31 5ays trustee hasn't finished 

arrangement (6). 

ill D*,LY PLIGHTS, scheduled 'Charter 
I WSM_I’ll Ip most Earonran cllJea. Fcrrdoiu 

edariSSc,(6>.oe alW3y, or #-«OT»ia5K®4Sg,l^; 
7 Inexperienced Othello 

turned up here ‘ in the 
theatre (9). 

8 Costume of Dr Tee’s pre- 
■riecessor (S). 

13 Several buildings and 
another fort (10). 

15 Plenty call for game (9). 

T5S5.*'oi.f^^26AM M9— Tb3iVe£Ai& lmerCTiutaeulai Low 
ULYFUCHTL «hf*dulod 'charter ©• 

Ma^E^46863.T0,S2?f 750b 6016! 
Tatol 4-Si arroT 1D Tlx-: 892834. 1ATA ATOL 1109 
AMERICA,_Da|tv sdiMQjM tit. ABlDi, Cpvt, Bonded. Late 
V.c. LAB AlritaS Ol-wsot^; t£S5K‘“ 

51171 uereonal sorvicn for all VOLQ- 
holiday and buslnass travel. 
Pina so dial 100. ask for Free- 

_fpro_TrtXJ. 1 ABTA '. . 
GREECE AND HER CSLANDS Magic frier? by air from only £120 la 

6 Inlands, and reeorli. Towns?, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

12 P.opes of flax or hemp ? 17 It points to rain bursts 
Not necessarily (8). bolding sleuths op (9). 

I f Minister sets part of church 38 Being vigorous, he 1m- 
to lool; right (10). prisotts student in the top 

36 What this, one’s headgear, room (81- 

«n tV1U. ... 21 Scurrilous tease, some say. 

Si«?T4e). pms ”* ?oorIad {G>- 
20 Charged, holding MOT back 22 S^„h?|1abont fira dlffcrent 

as usual (10). „ - 
22 Tima benvean dates tS). -4 stfr “R squabbles, say (51. 
23 Priest put one semicircle British sculptor gets drank? 

back cfrjr tiie ether (G). (4)* 
26 Chekhov’s relative—of 10 ? 

fol. Solution of Puzzle No 15.492 
27 Ore v.itii rdth in in vest- 

inert (4, 51. 
2S Wild weed in turn produces 

CALLING 
ALL ESTATE AGENTS 
NORTH OF THE RIVER 

Do your properties come up in 
our slandanu ? The Time-, is 
running a special Residential 
5p?tliD.Tt for London properties 
■/Orth of the River on Wednes¬ 
day. 8th April. 
Let os help you get your trie- 
pnonc ringing next Wednesday. 

Call Tho Property Team on 
01-278 8231 now I 

Private Advertisers 

01-837 5.311 

ip Islands and resort!. Tovernas, 
hotels. Villas. *ic. Freedom HolL 
davs. 01-741 1171 124 brsj. 
ATTO. ATOL 432B. I 

EASTER SUNSHINE 
Malaga 6. 18. 25 April 

Palma i5, 19. 21 28 April 
I«B13. 26 April 

Corfu IB April 
Crete 14, IS. 21. 2s April 

AUians tO. 13. is. 17 April 
Barcelona 13 April 

Cali NOW ! 01-935 6849 

EUROPE 

SUN AIR 

iiWe-l£>JsbjrS- 

a blue flower (9). 
29 Empty plain (5). 

1 Gem . “ blued " in £akcr 
Street (S). 

2 Just like rain ? (5). 
3 LiiiM By 29. beheaded in 

Ireland f5). 
4 America entertains Royal 

Navy vessels \4], - 
5 Classical originator of the 

flying saucer ? (10). 

FINLAND 
Lakeside Chalets 

Relax in tranquillity among the 
unspoilt forests and laLes of 
Fialand. Swim, sunbathe, sail, 
canoe, -walk «r simply relax In 
tac ions sunlight hones. Your 
own rowing boat and usually a 
prime sauna. Lakeside chalets 

+ pins from around 
t.200 per -week ex cl. travel. 
Send or phone for Onr 
brochure: 

Finnish Tourist Board, 
66-68 Haymarket. 

London SW1Y 4RF. 
Telephone: 01-839 4048 

land SL. W.l. 636 1460/2521. 
_ Air AgL». 
GREEK ISLANDS.—Join a yacht 

party flotilla sailing 14 day* from 
SiiBi1 "JiibMi Ho Lidas 3 V 057431 
66555 (24 fira.J. 

windsurfing/oinghy sailing 

long black and tan hair—T?lo- 
Ononc 623 6791 during onico 
hours. 

DUE owner* Illness good home 
wanted for jualc _Irish seller. 

te Corfu. Lap up the sunshine. a god 6.—411-731 4388. 
Eartor tp mld-Mav. 1 Wk. £11!S ENGLISH SHEEP DOG nunuy KG 
P-P- 10 days £135 lncl- ronislnred and inoculaicd. £105. 
FSC. Oi-96-i 5433. ATOL 
PjP. 10 days £135 _t»-P. lncl. 

__FSC. 01-96”/ 5423. ATOL 965a. 
ARE YOU .TIRED, fei-up, run- 

?otTn,ond thinking or cmjgrat- 
*5f!- 9r..do w. need a luxury 
villa holiday ? Yrmr own pool, 
a . Kind and understanding maid 
who also cooks, a toll <0rm. the , 

■ ROLLS-ROYCE—ChaufTmir driven. 
ahtaunprtuB , OCTML Prol- | Co in real stele : Britain or the on a sWnunnriafi ocean. Pt»l- 

Hvcft Uio best tonic In thq 
world.—Can rrp VlUa. 01-584 
6211 tABTAI. 

KENT 
Nr. SITTING BOURNE 

l6lh Century Manor House of 
oUL.lbndmg character with 
many rrlglnal foaturcs. 1 h^ur 
LLTidon. Great Hnll with Mtn- 
rtrel’s C.aiiery. 3 Kecopuon. 
6 Bc.imwj a en suite B-iih- 
rwimi, Pla>TOOm. S r-ell 
eguirt-td Kitchens. Utllliy 
Room. Ull C.H. Superb antique 
lurnishin-js. Beauutul mature 
gardens v.-tlh Mvlmmlng pool, 
tennis and -.qua-.h conn 
annul j acre^. Dnmeslte and 
garden help available To b>* 
lei Tor ore year. C350-C400 
p.w. Recommenced. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SW1X TCL 

Tel 01-539 1J90 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FIND FRIENDSHIP. Jove and affre- 

CARPET COMPANY - 
HARD WEARING COHO 

_ £1.99 SQ YD 
sora WOOL BERBER 
_£3.9 < SQ YD 
B0<V WOOL Ttt'EST 

£6.49 SO YD 
__W1CANDERS . 

_COB K-O-P LAST TILES 
£7.50 PER BO* EXC. VAT 

104 Burohlrv Hd. NWS . 4W 0692 
61 Mxryiotxmo Lane, wi 
■ „ 955 31 BO 

655 Fulham Rd.. 6W6 
736 7857 

FALCON BARGAIN SUN 
Falcon are nlfenn? a cli-iiec ol holidays to seleeliv® GtrcL 
incredibly kw priirt. Beok now lor one week on selected ilcpsf°“ 
and liavu the 3I.D WEEK FREE. 

KOS—Scl 
Departure-:: 

elf fJtsrin? villas and village rooms in Kantunri1* ^ 
:nth Mav ;7ih May 3rd June 2#* 
l-.k. .2v5c .ZaIc lwk..2wk >*¥■ 2 

1I5*> 1159 iI l‘l 1129 ZluS £175 **. 

A-VDROS-liUnd Reach side Hotel 
Defunurcs; lili June Full June 21* Aufc 

lv.k..la< l-.-k. .2>k |ttk..£»k **? 
1158 J.153 lioV ilo9 Ilfl IIW £1" 

RHODES—Self Caierinf villas and viilaye room in LuhfcP 
Departure: I9lh June 24th June 8lh July 

lwk..2->k l*lc. .2»-.k ink. ,2»k 
£153 £l.« ilu^ LI8V D79 £199 

‘Prices shove include r-Uirn jel flipht from Oatwick, transfert B 
a-ccommodaiion and «rviec> ut our loeJ representative, 

SCHEDULED 
DWW J 
456 563i .. 

Finest Quality 
Wool Wiltons & Berbers 
jALL colours from black' 
to white at trade prices 
'and under, offered to the 
public. First-class fitting 
services available. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 
;9 ajn.-530 p.m. 
Sats. 
9 .a.UL-1 p.m 

SHSPafauuwJM 
loodmECIRSR J 
01-4050453 

r 
Chancery 
Carpet* 

ATHENS: 

GREAT WAPPWG 
mt BARGAINS M 

RHODES: 

FOR TliE INDEPENDANT • ^ 
TRAVELLER >. 

Direct return flights—<Gua/anhual no atarhuWS .mJJ 
5ih June 19ih Junt 2l* Auj 

197 £97 £1«7 jyi, 
IPlh June 17 June J« July : 

LH9 UZ9 £12^ J&. 
. 13th May 2* June IttJuly 

ill’/ iiiu £H9 

list Auj 
£1(»7 

J« July 
£I2« 

Itt July 
£119 *?,St 

LASKI WESUNQ 

El 9.80, 12 LITRES yAT INC. 

BaaaUlBUjr dry fragrant while 
wteo Taste before you buy !! 

FALCON HOLIDAYS . 
!W Cimpden Hill Road, London, W8 .. .. • 

Tuk-phoBsi London : 01-221 «««. 01-229 9*M ■ % : 
Manchester : 961-S5I 7000. GkiuJ* : 0*W0* 0242rVaiji . ‘ 

Acccnf Berclaytard ATOt . 

.-GREAT-V.'ARWUG CO'^J 

• 60 VWPJ’lSC-'.ftfGKJ 
TEL‘: w 

Primed and Pnblfshed 
Limited. P.O. Bev 7, 200 Cray »Ji 
LnnVtnn WC1X 3EZ. England V ©UMTS NEWSPAPERS LunHan WfciX 3EZ. EnjgteRjL 

LIMITED, ivei t'l-fl-17 J 254. Telex: ft*?7! 
April fi. 1081 Regtsrercd *»i * 
at the Post Office. 


